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nAMAfiE BY FLOODS

Mackay-Bennett Steaming for

Halifax with 189 Bodies

from Titanic Disaster on

Board

I
ii1liWrtHll'*W'lM

FURTHER NAMES OF
THOSE IDEWTIRED

kX-mm

from Wireless Dis-

l*ti^t Number of

Recdvered Have

i^iliven Burial at Sea

Evident

pa

Wharvea In Quebec Carried Away By

Ice BlockB—Houeee and Barna
Overturned

QUICBKC, gue.. April 37.—The flooi

la stll! i.-ausins t-onslilerable damage iit

Porl-neuf. Tho water has attained Us

normal proportions ;jni :i»s vsusi-fJ

Kieat pieces of Ico on iljo line of tlu,

Canudian Northern, wh.Te the service

is still interrupted, bome of the piects

i)f ice measure al)out fifteen feet high.

At N.'uvllle there is more let and locJtB.

Some of the blocks in front oC the vll-

lage are sixXy feet hfsli wltHo immense

inasHcs have bten carried Into the ttelds.

Here the eltuatlon U said to be flerlous

and the' Inhabitant* are afraUl ot the

At Lotbtntere mUch damaara !»*• bw*"*

done sna th« t«e baa pHed up on tbC

banks to an abnormal height. Saveral

quays bave been carried away «l>d many
houses and barna overturneds At Yam-
asks also many housas have bean flood-

f nA\Ci

ri^n^TFixini

^

lexican Rebel Leader's Pro-

clamation is Sulomitted to

American Government —
Seeks Recognition

EX-CHIEF OF POLICE

Wappenateiii To Make a rinal FUa ror

Mercy Before a«vankor Kay of

WaabLoyion

Till LEim

» f'
'\

X>o»Mtl« Vragady \

r^A|4FA?. April 27.—The Maokay-
1 not arHVe here until

ordlng to ar wireless mea-

the steamer received here

was algned "Maokay-Ben-

nstt," |UI4 was as follows:
'

V "Confiri|i bodies of Aator and Btvaua

on boa^ Due Monday with 189

bodioB."* "

806 bcii4i*s. have -.been—pldted—up. . . run- oKar

ft la issuQiiif that 18 were so muti-

lated (bat (^ "were burled at sea.

The , meissiice received by the Wlrtte

Star Lilhe sivlhK the .funtaer lUit ot

identified bodies read fus follow*;

•SteamsUip Mackay-Bennett »!•

Cape Race, Nfd., April jlT^^

"To ismay. caro Corn'riiereial CaUe
Company, New Yorii:

Further liKt of names: Amoa Qustaf-
son, C. G. Ricks, Paco Alte, H. W. h&y-
son, .\doIph llumblin, K Tamblln, Al-
fred Fellows, T. 'I'cwton, J. Pauson. Dr.
^\. 10. Mlnehan, !•'. Roberts, K. Saute,
Clark c. 1 xjxrs^ , 4' AckermjHn , Alfted
jio u e. nohmM$mMtmii« '.-iiamaiaf':jio-
Carthy, Ari^^^^1?mmShr'ti''''''''VWSmbir^
M. Hacgood, Maurice' H. Debrtaux, W."
Vanderhof, R. A. W.ireham, Frank Mil-
let, J. Hutchinson, William Carlos.
Austin VaiibUIurrJU.f'lipl^ll^rd Hickman,
Kdwar A. Kci t, Oii«#«fl|t* AHum. Karvle

CHARL.OTTE?rOWN, P.B.I.. ^prll

27.—A warrant lias been issuefl for the

arrest of Mrs. McGee. of St Mar>'a

road, charsed with potaonlns her six

ohlldreny Dr. McMillan, provincial

health officer, has gone to Montreal.'

where an analysis to discover the na-

ture of the poison will be held.

SAYS MADERO IS '

^
'

: A WEAK RULER

West Coast Free from War-^

fare, with Culiacar^ In Ruins

and Tepic Badly Battered

by Rebel Attack

Ulled by a«ps—B Wage»

MONTREAL, April 27.—While play-

ing in front of ber home, 808 St. Hubert
street flve-year-old Jeannie Laurier ws,s

Anderson. .). Story, .V.

l.yon. Ponilifru l'la/„i

n. n.

., F.

^jr. H.

j^&«S*-. T.
.V Baxter. Staules- II. l$(|£|ip||^ .JClTtg:.

Monseur Hovet, W. McCiQuian; lit Baun-
ders. K. Printee, Thomas J. Kverett,
Mrrcia Hauasa, Rossmorp Abbott, C.
s. Hilahert, Petry Sampcropolas, E. Gil-
bert iMnhon, J. J. Davits, Edward T.iOck«

cr, ^\. W. Watson, F. Woodford, Thoma*
T,,.i„;.i. W. (jMayo, Walter C. Porter.
CniU Brahdcls.. Arthur O. HcCrae,
George J-pfevro, Btrnardo Batiste, B.
Cove. Alloria B. A'llonlne; Wallace
Hartley, John S. Marsh. Alphonso Me*
Joff. .1. White, S. Halloway, Arthur Gee,
C. Graidiage, H. JuiUett, Q. Reves. •BWt-

ward S. Rogem, S. Kantor, FreS Bs'wer.

killed.

WASHINGTON, April 37.—having
the way for a more formal demand for

tjie recognition by the American gov-

ernment of the belligerency of the

Mexican revoluttonlHts, Manuel Lujan,

one of the little Junta now in Washlng-
sutowltted te-

mfmm

Mr. Charles M. Schwab Con-

firms Report That San

Francisco is to Have ithe

World's Largest Drydoek..

lull, l einesealUig Ormcu.

day to the state department a signed

copy of a proclamation Issued by their

i^adert addt^em^ed Ofi,; behalf of ttt«> re-

vttttttioaafV i>tti't>^ (» ^m tiS the peopia

orifKi~repubHo of l|«jac6"«Mr TJlrtors-

elgn colonies, to. thfs proaoimbement
Oroxco declares tho objects of hi«

party to be a complete reolB||oltloii fit

the. principles of i^eictefft oonstttitiUeit.

Orezco points teethe'' «IMit amount of

foreign capital tiflifii^ ^Mexico. ST*

pledges hitnsti^ to proieet property as
well as t4, stop alt bloodshed and dis«

order. H* declares. "We do not want
intervention; we must not have Inter-

vention. We should not permit condi-

tions to prevail which In any sense

afford a Just cause for Intervention,

The idea, of intervention on the part

of any foreign government Is appalling.

It means our ultimate loss of Indc-

pytaypcj. tgie, ijiowfffaii of our repajB'

KHATTLK, April 27.— Charles W.

Wapptnstelp. cx-chlef Of police of Seat-

tle, convicted of accepting a brllie from

proprietors of a disorderly house gave

IfiniKclf into the custody of tl.e tlicriff

today. Notice of an aijpUcatlon for a.

stay of the court order was fllod In tht

office of governor Hay at Olympla to-

day. It is expected that the governor

will refuse to Inttrfcrc, and that Wap-
pensteln will besin his term of three to

ten years In Walla Walla prison next

week. Warden S. C Read of the pen-

itentiary tgyilltta personal friend of

Wappenstejj^'SBMthavlnfr nerved on the

Seattle pet|qp^'^|||;;tog«ther.

Mm to epend the nitht at hotiie, aha iha

r^QiMWt was granted, a deputy sheriff

galng also to the hous* to fCVMlw^
through the night Wappengteta «tit «•
returned to the sheriff's offlcs tomor*
row and unless granted a. short ihdiklf*

ence wiu epend Buinday nlfht 1b the

county Jail. On Monday Wavpenstelil
will go t« Olympla to make a final plea
to Governor 'Hiijy> who, however, hse
made It clear that he can do nothing
for hlro. Whether Wappensteln wiH he
taken from Olymt^a, to Walla Walla
or will return to Seattle to say good
bye to his family is not known.

RAILROAD DEVELOPMENT

Tarlona Xoata Mapa Are ApproTed By
Hon. rrank Coobrane

Thirty-one Persons are Re-

ported to Have Been Killed

in Oklahoma and Texas by

Storm

DOZEN TOWNS ARE

STRUCK BY B

Many Bulld^ Ifivelied

6X0 uatf White, FaHJilngf

Gommunltles Suffer from

Devastating Results

i:>TTAWA, April 27.—The following

route niapB, presented by various rail-

roads to Hon. Frank Cochrane, were
approved yesterday:

Alberte Interurban Railway, Calgary
to Carbon; Nittgara NS'elliuid & l.iake

Erie Railway, Welland and vicinity;

Kettle A'alley Railway. Penticton to

Osprey and l.ia.ke Summit; C. X. R.

St. Kustache to .St. Jerome; C. 1'. R.,

revision of line from Glelchen to Shep-

herd, Alta^; C. P. R. (rehearlne). Swift

Curreri,t towards Camrose; Campbell-
ford hiake, Kabt Ontario, Western Hall-

way; Ci P. R., revisions between Belle-

ville and Agincourt; Central Railway
s|>Canada, revisions between Hawkesbury

South Indian;

way. KimBfjult,. J|

. "^e followlnlM^^,
MjW for lnvestll«if(j»|;"^'

(&, T. P..' revision on line from C»l-

llM-y to Couttr. Aita.: Kettle Valley

i UtiMUway, Vernon to Kelowna: C. N- R.>

Montreal TunnelA Terminal company.

Use an4 Tunnel in city of Montreal.

I s. A. mwi
British Comments Continue to

be Antagonistic to Course

Adopted by Senate Com-

mittee

agw wuman Buwig w vtoLxn

VSRMILJLaON, «outir Dakota. April

27.—M?|L 8- B. Shurtleff. aged *0, a
pioneer YtMldeat, wa» 1»urtMd t« deaUi
In a lire In 'her nonei"

OKLAHOMA. City. April S7—^Thirty-

one persons are reported to have been

tfllled by a tornado that swept south-

western Oklahoma and Jhe ebutheastem

corner of the Texas panhandle late to-

day. A doaen towns were struck and

farming rnmmiinltlfiH BUtfarg^-

EVIDENCE BEFOriE

SENATE COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, I). C-, April 27.—
Failure to give her exact position, a
great Held of floating ice that offered
8 rigid harrier to ships hurrying to the
rescue, and the mistake of her captain
In speeding through an lee sea, com-
I'ined to send the Tltanc and her 1,600
victims to their watery grave in the
north Atlantic, according to testimony
today before the Senate committee In-
ve.stig.itlng tife tragedy. Capt;iin
James H. Moore, of the .steamer Mount-
Tcrnple, >vhich wis hurried to the Ti-
tanic in response to wlreJes.s calls for
help, told of the great stretch of Meld
ice which held hlin off.

Within his view from the bridge he
discerned, he said, another strange
steamer, probably a "tramp," and a
schooner which was making her way

Conllnued on rii«e 'i.' Col. 3

TODAY'S SUMMARY

,.|^. Fit.^-vcisco. April. ai-'^a^*-
Jli'^ ftfjl^ab. the iron master '^4^^'ahlp

builder, who an iv.d here today, con-

flrmed the r«portL^|»»*» <e»1l^|(ir,.^im re-

cently that ha'|ik#r.'Cii ^iStUMl'the big-

gest dry dock in the world at Hunters

Point, where the eJclsUsuT drt(4M>>w ^"^

the Union Iron Wotks are *1liiikt<i*..
'^

"The works will be enlarged and Im-'

pioved,'* he said, "to meet any require-

mentis that will come with the comple-

tion dt the 3E*a&ame canal. A drydoek

bUr enough to take a&y vessel afleat

will be bwUt" ;' ,

'
.

pR^gBATTiE nmm

'

Okacga of Vheft of $8000 sr«w rigurss

Xtt Sxtradltlon SrOAlMA-
lags

TORONTO, April 27.—A straight

charge of theft of J5000 from the Ve.t'

mere' bank, which has been keiit ouiet,

is said to bo awaiting Dr. Be»ttt«^^es-

Wtt, In. addition to the several dtHlCV^
which have been published and ATe

flgUTloig in the extradition proceedings.

The authorities have documenta to

show that the doctor acknowledged re-

ceipt of the money in question, and

that the information upon which the

allegation Is made was supplied by

former^ Magistrate. Truvers.
Insp&fetor Duncan stated yesterday

that if the extradition proceedings

now in progress failed, a contin^ncy
which he did not in the least antici-

pate, Dr. Nesbitt would for the time

being remain in exile from the coun-

try, but efforts would be instituted tu

bring him back on other charges.

•^hc conduct of ilPiif is said by
Oroxco to dWgii>saJtitft»tl!W*f" wTakncss of

character and wllTlngnesH to antastjii-

Ize the well-meaning people of

public, "lis thcrcfo.-c ahoulci •„„ ._ ..-1

out at the earliest possible moment,"
he says.

Oullacan In SuUx*

OimCBIIfN

•General ^Im'provements Are

Reported in Revolutionary

Conditions Thoug

tainty Exists at Swatow

I 1 near—
'U I ivV'l

'TCSCON, Ariz., April 27.—With Cul-

lacan virtually ruined and Teplc badly

(battered, the west coast of Mexico was
reported today at the offices of the

aouthern Pacific of Me^clco to be free

from warfare for t^e first time in

several ''^eekaC Tepic could not be

heard from, the wires having beeaC trnt

at Presidio.

Adtfices from Mazatlan confirm t»f\-

let reports thi^^.aiinia}s8 «nd OiiVfrntOi

rebel leaders tn. tMa. assault on Vwptc*
were wounded. Looting at Culiacau

Goatintt^ and nmny private resiuences

have iMMH-fWHMuiked.
ceatttoed oa- Face ». ceL. •

WiHriHUIIWp^April -3^jfp|l|fppu-
ttonar.*" *'fondltions which 'taiised 'the

despatch of foreign troops to North

China, have shown such general liti-

provpmeut American Min '

'
i ' nin

at Pekin.; ;.)>uit.s that •• i i i i; of

the marl I. i saitiy oau be under-

taken. .
•

''

B4wr<-A4ailr#^;>|i!!loholson, commandtni;

the- vi4|ed St^tiea China squadron, has

cabl*4' that revolutloneiry conditions

along the souiiioni -^i are lmp««flp|,

with the excpph'u, ..i' rfwatow, ;*!»«•

a small degree of uncertainty exists.

Communication faoiltties are para-

lysed tonight and It is impossible to

confirm the reports of loss of life or

to estimate the property dama.ge.

-"Thegreateat loss- of life reperted-**-

at Lugert, where U Is said 15 p^rsoWl

were killed, A special train sent from

4lt|>» with j0ai^laM» and nuTa«l>

irtcli«kt':upO||fe,,lijured • persons -mntt

started back for Altus. Two Of these

died on the tra,ln.

It was reported a Kansas City, Mex-
ico and Orient train had been blown off

the track and twenty persons- killed,

but it developed only twi^M|)]iad been

derailed and «o one viSimUOk''/

The tornado started just across the

Texas border and first killed several

persons at Kirkland, demolishing thirty

buildings and blew a Rock Island work
LtaiiL r^vi. ^it..x ... ..V',., ...... ...p, —— i.^,^.^

ward, the storm struck Eldorado, killing

,pr; Caluinel, killing three, and Jai-

Rocky where half the town Is In

Sins, Yukon, Warren. Martha, Blair,

and Lone Woll'. At e,u!i of thesa

places many •persiin.s. werti hurt. Sev-

eral of these towns art- cut off from
communication tonight.

?l'hat Is believed to be the tail of the

storm, destroyed several buildings at

Mitlhall, fifty miles north of Oklahoma
City, but so far as Is known, tln.ro

were no casualties.

RBGIKA. «aek.. Ap^l 27»—Aaa result

Of a .runaway on South Ballwai^ street.

Miss Kate Palmer was killed and Mrs.

G. B. Douflas. was badly, Injured, her
l<tg being broken and ,other InJUr^
aofteced. The woman were atslidinir

outatda the Roseland picture theatre,

when a team attached to a heavy, dray
wmwL WW twgm BHfl on mia <m. umtat
box of-the theatre, the girl In the box
narrowly eacaptaf, Mtaa Painief eanie

from Olonoeater,. iCnghMti^i anil' MMc oh
a isit to hW slater in the elty.

PROVES HARROWING
E^...s« TO SURVIVORS

pBeKly Review Alone Sees

.of Primary and Un-

guarded-. ifil(ie^fV;6oing

on R^oid .iat»;a!fe...

NANOOSE FARMER KILLED

JtM»» Driven by Mr. Tboraaa Blood

Bhlea At Motor Car Throwia^f-

;

Him Xo the around

BIISTIIN i;iVES

rrxT

NANAIMO. April 27.—Mr,' Thomas
aiood. a farmer of the Nanoose dis-

trict, wa* ..finNily ' -InJufepSpil^*--. .after-

if^oa vbeh tltte horse isfwtht^hei w^
dtlvUV became frightened it a, pa.sying

motor car, bolted and th'rew him \io-

lently to the ground, one of the wheels

or«MkC«1f,|lB«»#8«W«r his head, frac-

Oregon Mnrdar Case

COBVALLliJ, Ore.. April 27.—The last

(lay o/T the first week of the trial of

Geo. Iluhiphrsys on a charge of murder
In connection with the death of Mrs.

Kllza GriffllhB. saw the state rest its

case and the defence began the Intro-

duction of its testimony.

Death of Fbilanthroplit

CHICAGO, 111., April 27.—Dr. D. K.

Pearsons, the aged philanthropist, died

in a sanitarium at Hinsdale early this

morning.

Launch of 21 -Knot Ship Built

at Cost of $12,000,000—

Carries a Heavy Arma-

ment

DANZIZ, Germany, April 57—Tht
battleship Koenig Albert, named after

a former kins? of Saxony was launched

today. The presenl King of Saxony.

li'rederich August, v. us present and
made a Hiitech, and iii.s b1mIc-i', Princess

MathUda, chrl.stened the vc^nel.

The Koenig Albert Is practically

idei.itlcal with the battleships Kaiser,

Kaiserin and Frederlch dfr Grosse. It

has a toimage of 24,500 and is armed
with ten twelve-inch and fourteen six-

inch guns. The }>pecifications demand a

speed of twenty-ont knots.

The ship's turbines are constructed

for the consumption ^of coal or oil. She
lias five turrets, three of which are in

the centre line fore and aft and the

other two amldf-hips. The cost of con-

I

struction is nearly $12,000,000.

BLAcYTliAND^ 'LETTERS

Bomb Tound In Trent Foroli of Pitts-

burg Millionaire's Sealdence

ItOK'DOS, Apr}! 81—The Nation

alone amonjK the wiftefcly.MylfeVvs finds

headlnff. "Hot attd CoMI- Facts,'

Nftttftn HftYai,/ .' V .

"It would Have bepil Hft liieiplora

mistake to permit'•WimikM.
'$0t -to pass

fa^WiWI. nieJWMi.ilillllMii' iHllff' obtaining

Atg-^mim'mmmmmm'ot surviv-

ifTWr ^^''f'lt^-^ftt*''' ^^^ the truth it is

absolMlBllK ini^e^tial to secure as tnueh

possible of the primary unreflec-

tive en's unguarded impressions and
expressions of those present on the

scene."

'

It is the opinion of tho Nation, how-
ever, that the stately and well-ordered

tribunal to be presided over by Lord
.Mersey, head of the British court of

inquiry Into the disaster, will obtain

a more accurate and coherent account
uf the sinking of the Titanic, but at

the sacriHce of some vital and essen-

tial characteristics of the truth.

The Saturday Review says tlio

United States senatorial committee Is

acting in defiance of all precedent and
of international law, 'and without le-

gard to decency in aggravating the

sufferings of the British survivors of

the Titanic. The paper denies tho
committee's right to detain English-
men as witnesses. Some of the terms
it applies to Senator Smith, the chair-

man of tiie Inve.stigating committee,
are' "Blustering ignoramus" and "an Ig-

tior.int bully." and it calls on th-c Brit-,

hs/i government to protect its subjects.

The Spectator thinks "the senate

committee is not worthy the body
from which it proceeds, and American
ignity had belter have been consulted

f the asking of useful and relevant

(luo.stlons was lo have been ensured."

The Outlook concedes that the

prompt American imiuiry is a relief to

slrulned nerves, but questions the le-i

gality of the tribunal, which It terms

a burlesiiue of "senatorial busybodies."

Colonel Roosevelt Is Centre of

Demonstrative Reception

—

Says He Stands for People

Against Boss Rule

WRECK OF SCHOONER

-Death Ship Uue Tomorrow. Will Not
Have Intervention. Tornado lypavcs
Death In Wake. Crlllclum of C.H.A.
Inquiry.
-Winnipeg .Man May Become Citizen,
-Further Report on SdoUe Ijako' Work.
-KdUorial.
-Telephone Company Is In NoV Quar-
ter*.

-New« of City.

-Ne>v» ot (;lty.

-In Women's itealin.

-Sporlinf NewB.
-AdiJIIIonal Sport.
-I^rotesl .\Baln«t .Xctloni! of Police.
-Real JSstat.j Advlg.
-Heal KhemIb Arlvtx.

S-

»
10-

11-

13-

13-

14-—AdveiliHonientg.
15—Marine .N'fw.s.

Hi

—

AdverllsenienlB.
17

—

Adilillonal Sport.

I«— 1^'incr KalUvay Rates on Krult.
19—RoKCiB & ''".. I.td., Advt.
20—ClaMllled AdvtH.
21

—

<'lnM«iri<Mi AdvlB.
22—-ClasBirieit AcJvIm.

a.t—Financial Now*.
24—David Spencer Advt.

Vkla, a Seattle riahing Boat,

X.OSS At Bay City

la Total

1-
|.

Willi

IRK.

Ihfl

MAOAZINK SKCTIOV
-Victoria CKv of Ilonim.
-Blorle« of Some H»ltU-« Witi

S — I.llerntu'.i', Mimlo unii An.
4.-An Hour Willi ill.- Krllior.

5_On Iho AiTi'iM'ni Ci
i^amp."

A—Germany and lli^ .Next 'iri/ni War.
7 A T(Miri»r» lnipre»!«!rin of Canal Zonn.

g—obnorvaiinns In !riclet>ce. ,n Imperial
BclallimH.

S)— Field .«porl« at Home and Abroad.
10—The ChlUlren'd Vaie.
11 —A I'aisi for Women.
r;--'nilni;»i Thcatrriiil.

IJ— Happpi.initJi In the World of Labor.

H—Advti.
li—At the City Chun hen.

]( Victoria City IClectorHi L»l»t]rl<!t l,l»t».

j7 victoria City ICIecloral DImrlct I.lsls.

jj—aaanloh and Kunulmalt Electoral DU-
trlct U«t».

l»_T«l««raphlo Nawa
!•—Advta

BAY CITY. Ore., ^prll. 27.—DrivcTi

from her course in entering the har-

, MT..Mr^..X9'^.\¥fh*^.:.. ^.^j? , ?}?Mhf, ,

.'?9??5?°"?'".

Vlda, oic Seattie.'sti'ucfc" tile nortli apit

at the entrance of the bay and vfem

wrecked. The crew of five men were
rescued with difficulty by the life-

saving crew from Garibaldi, The Vlda

will be a total los.s.
-

The boat's plight was seen at Gari-

baldi, and the nie-savlng crew bur-,

rled to the scene and removed the five

men on board from the creft, whlcli

now Ilea partly submerged, with the

waves breaking over her. Tht: Vlda

was loaded with fish caught ..uring

the day. ^^^^
Caanalties in Fire

K.NtJXV lL.,LIi, Tcnii., .\prll 27—Mr.R.

John Lister was probably fatally hurt

and Mr.'-i. J. T. Rahl severely injured

when they Jumped, from tho seconrl

storey window of a burning apartment

hou.se this morning. John L). Rahl la

missing and Is bellfived to be in the

burning building. Mrs. E. Lockctt is

hIho mh^sing. All are prominent reai-

dcnlB.

RETURNS TO ATTACK

ON PRESIDENT TAFT

man was h
ho passed a'

accident

When the

car party, c
Taylor, H. A

'The Injured

Ital, where

Tiiapppnen a motor
-; of Messrs. K. F.

Ross. A. S. Butchart and
the chauffeur. F. Hooper, all of Vic-

toria, -were returning to Nanaimo from
Albeml. When the car approaohed Mr.

Blood, U was stopped wlien the horse

showed signs of fright. Mr. Taylor

alighted and was In tho act of leading

the animal past the motor car, but the

plunging action of the horse threw Mr.
Blood to the ground. Deceased was
seventy years of age and a resident of

Nanoose for twenty years.

in

u lii

U. S. Government to Vote Ap-

propriation of $1,500,000

to Restore Levees Swept

Away by Mississippi

Oardroom

.S.VI.i.NA CKl'/,

"highbinders

where fou

Murders

April 27.—FUa
broke into a room tonight

Chinese wet'e playing cards,

shot three of them dead, wounded the

fourth. an<l escaped. Murdciprs and

murdered alike are unknown. Tlie

wounded man will make no statement.

BOSTON, Mass., April 27.—Bo.iton

gave Colonel Roosevelt the moat demon-
strative - i-occpti on tonight .he - has . liad

alnce the beginning of his campal.mi

for the presidential nomination. Speak-

ing before a great thron.i; the former

president again censured Mr. Taft, but

did not repeat the severe denunciation

which marki',1 his speech el Worcester

lii.st night.

Police reinforcements had to bte call-

ed to handle the crowd. The scene with-

in the arena was a tuiiitiltuous one. Be-

fore Colonel Roosevelt began a body of

men In the middle of the iiall began

to chant, "We want Taft, we want

Taft." The people rOse to their feet

with a shout and for a few momi'iitH

tbe hall was in confusion. (Colonel

Roosevelt spoke from a roped enclonnre

which is used as a prlKe ring. It was
the platform from which Piesldent T&ft

.spoke the night before last. The ropes,

used In a' boxing match last night still

were In j)lace tonight. When Coh Roose-

velt entered the linx the crowd began

to cheer. The colonel .said ho wanted IiIh

hearers to .support him at t!>.e polls next

Tuesday.
(.'olnnei Roosevelt addressed a half

do^en crowds on his trip today. He con-

llnod himself principally to the argu-

ments which he used throughout his

(.anipalgn, saying he stoo<l for tlio peo-

ple and agialnst the bosses. Not once

during the trip did he mention Presi-

dent Tift's name.
Continued on I'age Z. CoL I

Three Mnrdar Oasea

VORKTON, Sask.. April 27.—Throe
me'ii are held in jail here on charges
of iritirder. ' John A urleziik is accusc'il"

of the murder of Rev. Joseph ,('zar-

nowskl near Goodeve, and Wasyl l/oz-

nnsUI, arrested last week In Winnipeg,
is ch-irged with the murder of Paul
Walowski nt Melville, in I>cveml)et*

last, whose body was run oiscnvered
until this spring. It is claimed that

the police have strong circumstantial
uvideiice in both these oases. The
third man is George i;)unjj»ihm, of Can-
(ira, who on Thursday last stabbed his

wife in the shoulder and *iit her
throat, afterwards injuring himself.

This man has lieen in the court *ni

.several occasions for ill-treating his

wife.

SITUATION IS STILL

OF SERIOUS NATURE

PITTSBURG, April 27.—Alexander R.

Peacock, one of the Carnegie .iunlor

partners and one of the wealthiest men
in the city, lias been threatened with

Injury, an attempt has been made to

blow up his palatial residence and even

a threat of injury to members of his

family, have been made In "Black hand"

letters that demanded thousands of dol-

lars. The letters have been received

within the last three weeks but Isnorcd

and a few nights ago a bomb was
found on the front porch. Then protec-

tion was naked of the police.

l^st night William Pastorls. alias

Selzer, was arrested by detectives, after

a rough and tumble light. Two others

are being sought by the police who have

denied rumors of the story until to-

night. Pastorls is sal'd to be a Russian

music teacher. He was found by detec-

tives who followed a messenger he bad

sent to the Peacock home.

COMMENCES DUTIES

ON MAY 22ND

TOr.O.NTO, April 27.—-City Kn-
¥lnecr Rust's resignation was ac-

•opted by the board of control

vcsterday and three months' sal-

ary voted him In view of his

thirty-five years' service with the

-Ity. It Is stated he liav. arranged

with the city council of Victoria.

B. c, to begin dutlea there about

May 22nd.

WASHINGTON. A|)ril 27.—-An im-

mediate appropriation of $1,500,000 for

tho rebuilding and repairing of levees

on the .Misslsslpi)!. and Us tributaries,

was mad.'> certain late today when the

house passed the senate'.^! joint resolu-

tion authorizing the expenditure. Con-

gress preAiousl.<- had authorized the use

of approximately $t>00,000 for emer-

gency to sti>p the ravages of the

flood.

The situation in the Ml8.«<l8slppl val-

ley south of Memphis remains serious,

Sri far as the transportatlDn ol" the

malls Is concerned. Reports to Post-

master General Hltchcf>ck, from vari-

ous reports of the railroad mall serv-

ice indicate tliat In many sex-tlons It

will not be possible to reestablish reg-

ular mall service within thirty days at

least.

V. U. Xailroad Ocisls

NEW YORK. April 27.—Belief was

expresspd tonight that the threatened

strike of 28,000 locomotive englnpfs

employed on railways cast of the Mis-

sissippi and north of the Potomac and

Ohio rlverss, has been averted through

the mediation efforts of Judge Martin

A. KnapP, of the court of commerce

and C. P. Nein. United States commls-

iloner of labor. Arbitration has been

agreed to by both sldea. It la believed

ths.t an understanding as to methods of

procedure and the number of arbi-

trators will be known e^ Monday,

Z.lfal3oat Inspection

LIV']';itP(.>UL, April 27.—The Liver-

pool branch of the Seamen and Fire-

men's union adopted a resolution today

that on and titter April 29 the men will

rcfuHC to .<ail on any steamer unless

representatives of the union are allowed

to inspect the lifeboats. Tiio union

,ils(i demanded that the Seamen's wages

shall be Increased to four pounds, ten

shillings (approximately f22) and the

Firemen's wages to five pounds per

month.

NANAIMO PjON'EER DEAD
acr. Samuel Drake, ronner SherlK of

Wanaimo County, Succumbed to

Xeart Dleeasa

NANAIMO, April 27.—A pioneer of

Nanaimo died- this afternoon after a
residence here of forty years In the

person of Mr. Samuel Drake at the age
of seventy-four years. Born at Tavis-

tock, Devonshire, iic came to Canada in

ISaS, afterwards leaving for California

in ISiil and the following year he ar-

rived In Victoria and was appointed,

road fore-man on the Yale road which
position he held for two years when
attracted to the Cariboo by the gold

excitement. After eight years spent as

a miner and proifepector he came to this

city, where he has resided contlnuoualy

ever since. He was sheriff of Nanalnio

county for twenty-four years, having

been superannuated two years ago. A
year ago he suffered a paralytic stroke-

but apparently recovered. Death is

ascribed to heart failure. He was trus-

tee of .\shlar Lodge, A.K.&A.M. He Is

survived by his wife, two sons and nine

daughters Including Mrs. Robert Vipond

of A'ictoria.

Wewspaper Office Crime

.si'OKANi;, Wash., April 27.—A for-

mal charge of murder In the first de-

gree was tiled today against Basil

Alcxiev, who killed E. H. Rothrjck.

city editor .pf tho Spokane "Chronicle,

April 24. It became known today that

Alexlev sent a long letter explaining

his fancied grievance to a Russian

newspaper in .New York just before he

shot Rothrock. lie probably will not

be arraigned until this letter Is re-

turned to the local author! tlea.

Fiftg Years Ago Todaf)
»rom ihe Colonlit ot April '.'S, 1*62.

The Fireman'i Parade—The parade of the fire department will eowie off en

Thurmduy next. The depanmenis of thli eliy and .New Weetnjlnater will be the

Kiirnta of the TiRer F,nBtn>' lompany. At noon, after the companlea have fallatt

In line with their Bpparaluu, the line of march will be a* folloWa: Along Wkarf
sireei lo Taiepi niri'Ct; up Yatea to Oovernment; Government lo PsBdOra; Pandora
to DoiiKlae; HoiirIhii to Yateii; alonn Oovernment to James Bay i^'da* asd Iheiicf

lo liovernmeiit buMdlngn. The firemen trill partake of dinner f^ WSlro'a hetfl and
later the TlBem will eacorl the Kuest* to their reepeot|va 'etetwa .Hoaaes and thgj^^

reiurn home and dlamln*. The band of K, M. 8, TopaS jWll »* J* atte»«*S«e.
.,

femivltleii will eonrlude with a ball In tho eVeAtM# St. the|BMiM*.;#e rr«B*e,
or the proceeds of which nlll he devoled «0 the f"tiwia*a'| CII»H»We «
TlKors hH\e uied and are still u»ln» every exertion t* iaiwe Q»e ef^r :

iruperioi- to anything of fhe kind that haa ever *a*#»: lH#<(t» hew*-

;

The PmsU Pox—About twelve ealet St ttllS .
(Ipjiilldftti

' '«U

to be »een at the encampment of t(lW>BS>ey ,|pMaaa tV9r
Friday niaht. and aeveral of the j^tMii.:r,i||MN^'~'et -tketf

ronflntd »in«Iy In email lent* near the eeUaoflwl ef hiH.]
reiatlvei anfl friehda and au^lled wUk ni^t(M** "*!;;

Rwan—A fioek of aereral hundre« ««««. Maad
town lait ntfht.

The (teamtrt Herman aad tieiwi^l

m* MMneMM
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Cut Glass

Perfectly Beautiful

F

NEW SHIPMENT UF HOARR'S CI T (.LASS.

,AS11 1 .\'(-'i like a myriad of uiaiiiuiuls. the most jicrfcctly

Cut Class that it is possible for us to procure, has just

been unpacked and placed in i)Ur show cases for your
tiilicai inspection.

Claret and Lemonade Jugs, Sandwich and Cake

Trays, Vases, Puff Jars, Oil and Vinegar Bottles

P*vcr\ piece cut b\ the most skilful! workmen, giving a

radiance made |)ot.sible only by Messrs. Uoare Si Co«

Says Victoria is the Most

Active Spot in the Dominion

at the Present Time ~
Ao-rpooUUi nicannointpd

•'THE GIFT CENTRE*
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

w-y- Homes to
Belmont avenue is a beautltul atreet on which to Uv*.

Ihere"l« a tone of relinenaent about its 4»oi*iefc Thla eight-

ro«irn*d'houi»e oil the corner of Belmont and Oliulatone is i

sem to own. Aiysolttteiy modern. Lot ia 62x1U teet Yo«»

will have to be qtiicis to get It for

$99i> «isft, biiirtie* i, 2 and 8 y*«r» at * iMtr feent.

On Yates street. Just off Oak Bay av^inua wfr have a •plain-

. did hoint' barsraln. A new fjve-roomed hodBe, fireplace, built-

in |»l|K«t« ""e large basement and all mo^lero. : Lot 40xl|t

$1,000 cash, balaoce t2B motttMy.

-•Ar«no<*«"» five-roomed house, on Shakespeara atreet, near

-ttauMain. Lot 60x110 feet, flno soil, no rock.

f3,150
fTOO c»rdi« bflXanoB 130; monthly.

'1 wonJer how you ilo it. U is Him-

ply marvelous. Winnipeg la Bonie city

In Lomparlson with Victoria, yet 1 must

confesK tlmt the boom uplrlt of tlie

pialrle capital Is a dead letter compared

with what you people exhibit here. And

the humor of the situation i.s that I

came here for a (ivilot re«t, yet here I

find niyseir In the vortex of what I

believe to be the grreatest Bimsm of In-

liustiiul and aojclal activity that has

ever been experienced in the whole

lenKlh and breadth of the Dominion. 1,

could have found ft ftaitter Place at

home, but of courBJr,l,jBast erant you

the beauty of ypur city, and ai» I can

•Wepd the BuWIme with the «arthy com-

mofolttt ' « suppole I' ought to ho thank-

ful that I am here after ell."

That la the tangled but effective

tribute given to Victoria by Mr. Alfred

Austin., of Winnipeg, a prominent mer-

chant who recently came to the coast

in order to bask in the "uulet aunffhlne

and unremitting solitude of Victoria,"

as he puts it.

Mr. Austin made »t apparent that

while he had undoubtedly been induced

to coma, to Victoria, upon whai experi-

ence had taught him to be a half-decep-

tion he was not at all sorry. As he

said:

"Away
,

yonder In Winnipeg we

thought—and 1 •suppose they still do

—

that we had the whole world by the

horns, and that all we had to do was

sailor men," Mr. Isniay aald. I cnn tf
that It Ik advanced."

KiiiuUy they were escorted t" thR

("apltol In a Ijody and advanced wlt-

ries.s fees.

P. A. S!. i-'raiiklln, vice-president of

the International .Marine cumiiany,

left for -New Yorlt Uitc today, und will

return on Monday niornins;. .Mr. Isniay

did not leave although Senator Smith
told him he was free to go where he

pleased providtnl !),• reported on Mon-
day ni')rnliiK.

I.oaded 7roiu "A" Seek

According to Steward Raj', the

io.-.dJns of the lifeboats v.-as not done
on the top or lioat detrks, as previous

witness had said. h;;t fr.-.r.-. "A" deck,

the one Just belo\\

The boats, he said, wcie dr-ipped

down level with "A" deck where they

could be boarded without the slight-

est trouble. .

"They were not swinging out from
the deck and almost Inaccessible, so

far as women were concerned'.'" in-

quired Senator Smltli.

"Most emphatically not," said the

witness, "They were accessible and
easy to get into."

When Ray \*as excused Henry
Samuel Etches of Southampton, an-
other steward, was called. Etches had
charge of eljrht staterooms on the "B"
«tCk urn,, m^ n f>t ^K: 4e«** Ji*M%
«ms 'oec«[|iti«d by Mt*. Andrews, wbo Mc,
^presented the builders of the Titanic.

Btches said he saw Mr, AnHrewa atbout

12:30 o'clock on Sunday nlsbt.

'>Mr. Andrews told me to go with
htm to "A" deck said Etches, and he
told me to see that all the passengers
opened their doors ahd that all had
lif^ belts."

"Did he ask you to put a life belt

on him?" Senator Smith asked.

"No; and I never aaw him with one
on."

£tches was steward to Benjamin
Guggenheim. He told of going to Mr.
Guggenheim's room where he started

to put a life belt on the multl-mli-

lionalre.

"This will hurt," said Mr. Guggen-
heim.

into the wreck of the Tlltinlc Is soon

tu und.

Xairooal Kamorlal

.\KW YORK. April 27.—\ feature of

ihf TltKnlc memorial and the benefit

perforftiance to lie given at the Met-

ropolitan opera Jiouae on Monday evcn-

inK for llie families of tlio TitHnlc's

musicians, will i>e' the presentation to

UuRllelmo Marconi, of a handsome

KOld tablet deslK-nated 'by Paul Troub-

etskoy. In cominemorutlon of the part

played by wireless telegraphy In the

lescue of tlio sllrvl^..« On Its reverse

side the tabid • nts the Titanic

heading towanl aa immense icr'oei k.

inside of wlilcli Is the figure of a

kncellnK wommi with her hand cover-

injf her face In aKony. On thv reverse

appears tJie head of HIgnon Marconi,

lu-rolcally designed.

NEW OFFICES FOR MILL

Canadian Paget Sound Lumber Company

wm Erect Three-Storoy Struc-

ture Tor ThRt Purpo»e

i
Suits

Wallace &
620 Yates Street Phoot i?i

%4-^<
MMSMi

Don't Allow Moths
To destroy your valuable winter clothing, furs, etc.-—obtlUa »

These bags specially designed, made from^cedar wood P!9i|» «r Ipr, are

sure preventatives^ from- the- a.ttkcks of '.th^^pi|<ts. Prices. flii<>''«Bdf'Wil|»':

,''.. BKXALL ;CBSI>AB; FLAi?iS6i,'''.l>«r',paCke.t. 1^' ' ''^''
.

: Campbell's ^l^»|^^
''

.. , corner of 7orll'illiriit'luiA'1dNait«^

We are pjrompt. we, are careful and use the best In otir. wdrte,

to hang on till 11 gol—tlVfid. w ticn—rr

would come the way we wanted. .Vow

I begin to realize that the horns are

about all we will have If we don't wake

UP and iet_active. I can already detect

the brand of the coast on her wo I aup-

poae It Is up to Wlnnlpeggers to do

some rustling. I>o you know that In

WlnnipBg until .
comparatlv©l(y recently

w« did hot belfeve In* the' w^sat mi aO,

that ia. we did not .believe i^ny of the

'stuff* that was continually being told

us by the pa<H>l6 who 'had bseh faw^

and who were logically In a better posi-

tion to understand the situation.

'•I myself was unconvinped when l

took the train for th^ ooaat. To- Van-

couver #• concede an existence, but

'Victoria naver SBlered, oar heads. And
now I fit^d* tiiat the Victoria I had

hoped to visit» the Victoria of the 80'8

th9.t I hare »6 often heard ab«Hit. fwm
Knsliah frjsndas- a« a *blt «1 pM m*>h:.

sea' and nothlns man. is transformed

frt>m the sleepy old town of thfe early

days into the roost aggressive, arrogant
amhitlous and potential city In ths coun-

try—and withal the. most beautiful.

"It la ai great ehangSt, and while I

Moboait df hiy ooiftwltscent trip. I

aiv^ sa}r that I am^ Riad on every

otiier account, which .1 think should

about sQuare the other. The Victoria I

see today Is a great and growing city.

When I W otit Into the streats, sev tt>e

buildings and; Vsl*; with thepeopliB. I

can feel It grbW. t think It lis doinf nt«

godd. rt fascinates hie terribly; Win-
nipeg iSades* away Ihto the distance

'When I think about Vlctoria-Jend It hi

^\y- a few short days since I' measured

evtrythink in the world by the standfird

of the )»rairi« capital. I suppose I sj^all

be staythcr here for some time yet. How
l0«# I *<^*t te**- P»!rh«p« for e*sr."

And t^ ni^st recSht abqulsltloh to the

«^ isttfti^i ai»y. huniptoiislir, indlghatot

DEATH §ltlP

mm TOMORROW

Work on the demolition of tin. oUl

Pioneer saloon prei tin- north-

west corner of iSto. . d.iid Discovery

streets has commenced, and In its place

a hanflaome thrw»riitor*r^1»#t «?mca

boUding *dr the Oanaaian-Fpfc** W^
Lumber company will be erected. Bids

for the new structure were to have been

in yesterday but they will not be con-

sidered for some time, as It is probable

some alterations in the original plans

wil be mada
The new building will probably cost

in tli> neighborhood of 140,000 and wlU

be 'entlrtly used by . the company, the

present office quarters on store street

have been for months wholly inade-

quate. With the enforced *re«tlon of

a new sash ahd 4oor factory, box fac-

tory and planing mill, necessitated by

the destruction of the old structures in

Thursday nlghfs Are, the company con-

templates a large building plan for th«,

present year which will call for the ex-

penditure of probably 9100,000.

For The Man Or Young Man

"20th

Century Brand"

Clothes are I he sort you

what imce you may pay.

'f!?!!'!9'!!ffff''^

mimiii^ 'fMNn.t^'l

How some people when order-

""in"' a beverage, beer for in-

''A ^T

stance, jusl ask Cor "beer" omit-

ting the i;nost important point

^namely: "Lb:MP'S" for l.em[)'s

^Sfeeer is a wholesome and deli-

cious l)e\'erage, made from pure

mall and hops. Alwavs sold in

boliies, a beer full of Si^AHKL!^:

and invio()ratin<.> (pialities, mak-
ing it unexcelled for tal)le use.

Order a su})|)ly for home use

from Your dealer—l)ut be sure

and ask for "LEMP'S." Drink

Lemp's at your hotel, club, bar

or cafe.

<*«t of the iciB. The itgrhis oti this

schooner, he thought/ probahly were
those seen by the anxlon* isury|Vprs of

the Titanic.'.' -.'
-

;:.;;'
:

Calptaln Moore idenpunceff aft most
ujiwlse the action of thte Titanic'* com-
mander In proceeding at -1 knots

throuKh the night when he had been
advised of the proximity of ice. The
Mount Temple's commander aald that

he had spent -."• n thr: North

Atlantic and w' a as around

he said, he douljlcd lil.s watches and
reduced .speed, and if ho happened {•->

get caught In an ice pack, he '

hl3 engines and drifted until

^blear.
Position of Titanic

"I told Sir! Guggenheim," said,

etches, to put on some clothes and 1

would be back In a few minutes. I

went to another room then."

, '.'DliL XttU. KO-lJflfCk.r - „
"Yes. and put the life belt on Mr.

Guggenheim."
The witness said' hA then went to

the boar dock and assisted in luunch-
Ing number ^?«ven boat. Third Offlcer

Pitman und Mr. Ismay. he S9ld. helped
him.

**Mr. Ismay called out: 'Men form
a line anA IN;^ fthfe tladtes pass.*" said

Etches.
"

" ' • . '

"How many wren .went In No. 7?"

"Three to naan the hoa^,' said the

witness. f
, .

<MSy « WtawMOees

"Ar ftnuUe canto along." said th«

witnefK. "just before the b^ was low
ered s*d Mr. Ismay ^e^^^n her t»

said. anjll&r^iii4r#ptlMfi m-makep
no dtffrtft|itfc^:j||tt|^ i> woteMt'' Take
your pU«i^'ftej#.fe^,

,
y

'

Pitman, sal^ fetches, vtra'nted to go
hack to the ald^JL. t||0a<t 4« the water

Women pleaded with hlin not to.

"They sain- Why should y<ki HSk
oar lives in '< Mopeless. effort to save
themr" declared Etch<si.

Etches s«ld- after tlHft'< Titanic went
down they sav a light which he said

he believed waa the masthead light

of a ship. ^
Others aboard thought It

was a steamer low 4Qwn on the horl-

Bon. .,

"We pulled for «,, however," he
said, "but we did not get any nearer
to it." ^Kx;*si!St!'
WUliam nt^9imMml» steward,

who cared for Mr. aniSMtlrs. Isador
Straus, followed Etches.
"\Vhat time did Mr. and Mf. Straw

dine on Sunday night?"

"AhpBt 7 o'clock." ,

"D*fl you, see itiiem again?" :

"Not ftjttier they l^t the dlnlngroom.'»

JM^hwed To Keave 8hSp

Alfried tJtawford. another; , litewa^,
teatihed that when the Titanic struck

he ^ent below* and told the occupants
of The 'stat« rooms to diress warnily,

after which he conducted them to the

boat deck. He then assisted In load-

ing Xo. 5 boat and went to ^It regu-
laiv station at Nq. 8.

"In this l)Ortt .Mrs. s ,id placed

hermaid and had pa.'^ ;;? to her,"
v,«v;ifflBJ#;?i'.. "She was about to get in

WILL MOT HAVE
.. INTEBViftlTJON

. -
. CwaHaaod «>»» Pas^-t-

Twenty sacks of sugar were stolen

from a railroad car at Cullacan, but

the rebels. In their anxiety to keep

peace with American Interests, re-

turned them. The rebels also furnished

a^uard to protect the property of the

railroad. •-
^ -:•

The gupboat Ouen**tv anivad t^dajf

at Maxatlatt Jfrom Guayroa.
'Appeal fo» SEAlp

SAN KRANCISCO. April 27,—The
first specific appeal to the transport

Huford for help on her trt!» to be be-

gun tfonday for west coast Mexieap
ports was received here today, from

Paul F. Carpenter, of Los ^ Angeles. He
asks that t| search party he «eaX fox

GSorgv Csjrpetttwr. soir American olvii

engineer, who has taken directing irri-

gation works at Topolobampo, and who
was last heard trom three weeks ago

at Cuasave, 30 miles inland from Top-

olobampo. At this time George Os*-

penter sent word that his caiap nilt

been attached and swept clean of

«v«rythtng portaihie. includins fhmi
arms. The probability that there *itt

be need of other inland searoh and

rescue expeditions makes officers, here

anxious that the Byford should carry

100 pr more armed men as well as pro-

: visions and a full hospital equipment.

No such orders have been received.

$37i0

The new style models

are ready and beyond the

shadow nf a doi4t)t they

arettbem^j^rte^t. cleanest

taiW^cf-atrd i^^H Tittmg

cTolIT^ eveFshown^lreie.

and as ybu kndw we ^

show hone t>ut the best.

; W.& J. Wilson
The Meu'B Clothing Centre

1221 OOVEKWMEMT STUEBT
and Trnanru Avenue

^«.'.

Womc

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

The witness was emphatic In his as-

sertion that the position sent out by

the Titanic was wrong. Ho said the

ship was eight miles further eastward

tli.in Us operators reported. This, he

said, he proved by observations taken

the llrst thing on the day following:.

With what virtually was a fleet of

steamers within a radius of,50 miles

of the Titanic, the officers said, this

nil.stako In fixing accurately the posl*

tion of the doomed ship was a fatal

one. With floating Ice^ covering the

northern sea a ship of even the size

of the Titanic might well be overjook-

ed through such a variance.

J. Bruce Isma>-, managing director

of the International. Marine company,
listened to the accounts of his conduct

at the liCeboat.s .is told by the stewards

and seamen. Steward ("rawford told

how Air. lainay h.'id called for a wo-
man to go into one of the boats, and
said the woman Inld lilm .she was only

a stcwaTde.«<8.

In reply he said: "Vou are a woman,
take your place In the boat."

Steward Bright tp.>?titlo(l thnt Mr.

Tamay had not left the ship until after

all the lifeboats had gone and only

one or tsvn collap.slble boats wore left

on deck.
Aaxlons Sailors

,\ftcr the ao.s."^lon ua.'^ over the cfir-

rldor In the senate building near the

loninilsslon room was crowded with

nnxious sailors of the Titanic who
have been at the capital since the

I'arpathla hrounhi them to N'ew York.

Not Ijeing permitted to leavn they

faced the prospect of a .Saturday night

and Sunday without fundx.

"If its loo late to get money for the

heilWSifhen suddenly she turned, put
hci- arms arotmd her husband's neck
and said: 'We've been all these years

together; where you go 1 will go.' She
refused to get In."

,
Orawford said he was isUre he saw

steamer llght.s as he left the Titanic

to row the lilolwat. "Captain Smith
saw the lights plainly," sakl Crawford,
"and as we left the ship he pointed

toward them and told us to pull for

them. I am sure they were ship

lights."

ENORMOUS SUM
AS RELIEF FUND

I^OX1>0.\'. April 27.—Including the

fund raised in New York, the total sub-

scribed to date for the relief of the

sufferers by the Titanic disaster Is

over $1,350,000. The Uondnn Haily

.Mnll's fund alone is $171, .^.90.

Tlif corporation of the town of God-
alnilng ha.M passed a resolution to

open a subscription for the erection of

a memorial to J. A. Phillips, chief

wlrele-ss operator on the Titanic.

The Chronicle this morning Hays

that William T. Stead, who perishefl

on board the Titanic, recently was re-

commended for the Kobel Peace Prize,

and douilitlesK would lui\f received it

had ho !ive<1.

Kla Wife's Tributs

LONDON, April 27.
—"if Americana

knew my husband as I know lilm they

would not question his bravery or his

honor. Why, he is always urging

every thing th«l can be done! to make
l)l« ships safer for passengers and for

ihp officers and men wuo man Iheni.

.^fter all this ha.i pa.'»sp<l and gone an^l

people become calmer. It will be Bd-

inlKed that IJlie was i" no way to

blame," This utiilemenl was Is.-'ued,

thiough a friend here, by ]Mrs. ,1. Brnco
Ismty, wife of the managing director

of the WhUe Star line, who was great-

ly cheered today by reports that the

feenate investigation at Washington

8«mT£&fWWT
rs^RJAIWI TtttPHY

That there wtU be a keen flight Hds
summer. hetv»een Victoria. Vancouver

and New Westminster amateur lacrosst,

teams for the Mann cUp. which repre-

sents the Canadian cha«ni»hwM»l»t|>v *» •*-

«fi<ist certain- "there Is no doubt tha:t

ih# T«innl|ia1 city twelve la put to hold

; ^mx they havi. They are In possession

Of Canada's highest honor and;It^njt
their .intentton to iillfw "'

or the ttbyel City ti**
privilege of defending the title l^i

any eastern challengers this year. Wat'

urally both the Islanders and the lads

of the I'^WMM*', aiver valley are keen to

take the ^lilSWWieware and nevtr before

have theV 'entered Into their preliminary

training with tlic spirit tliat is being

shown at present.

Some days ago tht Victoria team or-

ganized, there being a large attendance

of a.tive players. They elected Mn S.

Lorlmer, their president and Mr. S.

Clulc. their captain, and under these

leaders already have had several -drills.

Having arranged with the Victoria

nn^r.w.ill club for tht use Of the Royal

Krounds the ywlU have no dlf-

i,.n,i.^ either as to a suitable place for

training or as to an enclosed area for

matches. ._

The fact that Hm! year's NOrthwest-

orn league, schedul.- places the local Vmll

club away from homo almost every

week-end plnys Into the lacrosse boys'

hands for their engagements are all on

Saturday. It Is another case, lookln»T

at it from the baseball fan.s' viewpoint,

that "It's an 111, wind that blows nobody

good." The prospects are that this city

will havis a much stronger twelv.c Ibap

tl,at of mil.
Already the Vancouver lads l.avt; been

at work. The Vancouver World says:

.'Tlecreatlon park was last night the

Bceno of the nr.>it workout of the Van-

couver Athletic Club lacrosse team,

holders of the Mann cup, and champions

of the amateur world at the game F,v-

ery member of the team was out, and

while they were not in mid-scason form

by any means, they dtnionstrated that

they they still possess the lacross,^ brad

and heart, and that It will take a prptly

nifty aggregation to lift the champion-

ship honors while they nrp dfffndlng

them."

That Have Just Arrived

Women's Tan Rdssia Calf Golf bow Shoe, wjth extra heavy sole and

"'^Hlfomen's •?an'*Bussla Calf Oxford. Goodyear welt sole. Cuban heel and

'''**T!ww?«'vicl'*Kld Btacher Cut Oxford, with medium heel, patent tip

***WomS?s*TL*n*or Blaok Russia Calf Strap Pump, has welted sole and

^'^llfeSSSif'^l^- Russia Calf Pumps, with low military heel and full

round toe>' the new iMt. '

JffaU OVders Promptly «11»4.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
JMAfuJMCents Broadwalk Sr.ulfers for Children

^a«iN«:*:iwWs:lR?'.^'
Wlcbert * Gardiner. X. T.

V!-A »emberton BuUaing, 621 Port Street

flMii

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agrents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
652 Trounce Avenue

The best for the least—that's what you got when jou piuchase

WXI.I.IWOTON COAi. Heal coal economy does not niean to buy for les.-i

,„on,y, hut to buy gUALlTY for as little money as possible. 'WEI.I.IWQ-

TOK COAX, is the quality ooel—the coal with all the properties that are

necessary to insure energy, long life and absolutely no waste.

KIRK & COMPANY
Offio«s: 618 Tates Street and Xsaulmalt moad. Phones 318 and 13*.

BOSTON GIVES
HEARTY GREETING

Conllntied from ra«p I
^^

SEATTIjEil April 27.—About 6,0(iO

votes were cast in the nepuhlican a*<l

Opmocratlc county primaries today.

Only about 1,00fi wrre Detnoeralie and

nearly all of those were for AV.mflrow

Wilson. Of the Uepubllcan vote:*. Uonse-

velt gol about 3,000, LAFoUcttc l.uOO,

and Taft 400,

Gore's New
City Map
Showing late subdivisions.

Isa 40x00, each ^6.00
Pooket Bias, each 50#
fpeclal reductloh for quantities.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

10O4 W^ei^'nenlf St. '-'- -^IMmm '•>

Everything For the Office''

The

Victoria

Plumbing

Go.

Have Moved to

711 Pandott St

intone L2C3^

i
'•i

iiMlsiifiiM
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Shun the
*•Two -dollars' -worlh-

for-onc" Dealer
,

A "dollar's worth for a dollar" is ail llial we can promise

yon. but we can say, without disappointing you, that it will be

•I 'Vlollar's worth" of the best quality of merchandise that can

be had.

B.C. Sugar, 20-lb. sacks ?1.50

Good Granulated, 20-lb. sacks ^1.35

Dixi Pastry Flour, the best quality, 4g-lb. sacks $1.50

Sherriffs Table Jellies, 4 packages for 25<

Noel's High Class Jam. i-lb. glass 25<

Corn Starch, extra qualit\-, 3 packages for 25f^

White Swan and "Dixi" Laundry Soap, 7 cakes fur . .25c

B.C. Evaporated Milk. _'u-oz. tiua lO**"

Quaker Sugar Corn, i tms iojT ^ '

yy » .,?,•.• • • •.* ',""^9

Hellaby Corn Beef, i-IK'llfttt "• r*«5¥»«*»i'» .«..• ..X&p

Dorncstic Sardines, 4 tins for ...*«. .^> ••• tjiAiit «• »<r> »• • •JBwP

Norwegian Smoked Sardines, Gir|i^Sii4lUri ?«*»«' • • f '^wT

^^^ ^ ^1^^

1 1317 ^ofwrwneiit Street Vfui %zt^ ;Bro*d Striita. :^

p Telephones so, 51. 52, S3

'"»,'-" ^''

•'
- --» i. \,.i... *" —

.
•,

'' '
. ^ .

Tti^i^||^^»so«('.ol thei)^f?ur W^n Natufe.'.^crt^^, special;

;

effor^S^^;l»an'-<>ttt oFdobrsv/rEtoott.yoah)^^ Q,ox%Si

a-calffl®'^''tf;^^,^«ry; Httle watelet:iia» a^-tiessage^all it^'

own—but the btiifilik of tiie sopg is "C^mi^ G<^e, Come."

norm •an^BF«Si*^.^^-:-'<&i<m8^-'w be^ ready to' provide
V ,

-^
n:freshmewts.

:JL.
'

iii»if\fiiCri.^fm'iiiri^" ^ ^ \mmp'~''-'

If You Want Ri||it.|pfort
lll^Oi^^^fe^^ ache through prolonged standing or walking

est if they perspire, ybtt can get immediate relief by dusting ji

little of
.

^ :-^^>,^^^;^^^^^^^^^^^M^.
BOWES* FOOT POWDBR ,

inside your boots and on the stockings. It absot1>9 6ife pers-

piration, thereby avoiding soreness and makes the feet com-

fortable. Sold at thia store only. IH sprinkler top tins, 25c.

FURTHER RFMT ON« LAKE WORK

Water Commissioner Will Sub-

mit Recommendation as lo

Claims of Late Contractors

Tomorrow the courst to l>e lukiii by

the city under advice of Water Com-
j

mlBKloner Ilaymur, relative to the Sooke

Lake (levelojimenl sehemt. will be a

nmlier of dlecusslon In cUy council

sfKslon at a special conference called

for 2:30 o'clock tomorrow between thtj

membern of -the council, the water com-

missioner and the city's consulting en-

gineer, Mr. Wynn Meredith, and tht

piinclpals of the Westholme company.

The claim of the hitter concern that the

«lty jftW^lAi IM't have ordered, It off tht

f m!^W^9M .^»^"«- ther«-:„l»a,: been

4y|j!iPtf4»/. •ji»'«^^ -work of the

I tfWgil'y '" iJL WBlE^^^^ ""
r" ^' " of carrying

out :.i»^JttMt|^}JI^^ tne tiw^^^wnitt

.

/jU>«b«. resol^r n««tiOB in the evening

tlM r^»ort «t the w»ter comtnlMiwwr
•• to iiliifcr steps should be toksit Ine*
the orlgrl&ai conttttetors. the Wsstfcolme,

oompany, have -been mit Off tb« work,

wm be preaentea. What thts report

wUl surcrest has not been slven out,

Neeotlatlons have betn eafried ©n by
the water comrotseJoner and Mr. Mere-
dttli, and H.t»*«rt*ted tbe sa«geetlon

wlU b« that the work be dven o some.'

other persoQ or concern capabloi In th*-

oplnion o« the city's advisors, of carry-

tniir It out. tender the contract sUmed
by the 'Westholma company the city is

yessessed et this rln^t . artd any eic^esB

r;

In cost over the bid made by the "West

holme Lumber coiUP&ny> Iltlf9>720, can

i^^l^t^^^^%M «!reiMly occurred

In the -fitwrnm^^^T the Wffrk has ItO-

praiHMMl t4i» liisilMwrs o^ the ooiKtoll^

irUlbethMtluitHiprfc be gtVeii «» tBom*.

:
4Mnite decision immedtatelir* fAA Ut-

#, tlme^ will be lost in coW^AimUibm of

jt lii^MMiiistlons made by the water co'm-

and Mr. Meredith.

Further reference to the recent ap"
pointment to the position of city engin-
eer of Mr. C. H. Rust, former city en-

sineer of Toronto, will be marie when a
formal resolution nppointinK him to the
poHltion at a salary- of:..i'|ij||W.<yi>er nnnum
will be Introduced. iCiiiSHiiwy Mayor
Bcckwltli posted the notice of motion,
and thus any ciuestlon- of the validity

of the appointment, made when the.

council adopted a report of the special

committee appointed to consider the se-

lection Of an engineer, will be obvlalpil.

A number of local lraprovem(nt
works, con.sideratlon of which been de-

layed owing to more prc&sing business

before the council, will probably be

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Phones 425 and 450 i22*^deW^nment Street.

taken up.

BURNS DOUBTFUL
ABOUT RICKARD

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers. Dimensions. Boards, Ship-

lap, Flooring, Celling. Siding, Finishing, Mouldings, Etc

Victoria Office

418 Sayward Bldg.

II. J. ^VAR\VTCK. .Vgcnt.

Telephone Vo. 2371

<*Hmmy Burns has returned to Cal.*

gnry after refereeing boxing bouts Ih

Sdmonton, Saskatoon and Reglna. He
also took a trip to Prince Albert Intend-

' ing to ascertain if that city would be a
suitable site for a bijg match, but he

was not favorably impressed.
* "Give me CWlltry," he said; "It can

beat 'em all. 1 don't want to go away
from this city. Edmonton is Bill rfeht,

and I like the pe<i; .t; but Calgary
ha? 'em all beat;"

In regard to the challenges received

l)y Tommy from Rlckard, the coast

heavyweight boxer, Tommy will write to

him and And out what he really means.
If Rlckard wants him to gO to the coast

to box, it will probably mean a guaran-

tef- and a considerable amount. Tommy
has a Business here to look after and
matches arranged any distance away
from home at the present time means a
loss of time and attention to business

matters.

"I don't know; I may box him,"'

Tommy stated. "If I do. It will not be

for a while. I don't know much about
him. 'When he shows me that he is not

a lemon, I may consider hie challenge."

Phone 272

EVANS
UMITE.D

.6I3PandoraAv.

£VANS

MEXXCAJff OUrrX aCAJEUIZ>E

Beautiful in color and texture. Marble lh«t takes a very high polish.

Marble that gives distinction. Drop In and let us show you some sampl-es.

Get The Best Piano
Irstrnni'PntB are host hecaiiRp of
tares are of K<wiiiine advantage.Various piano manufacturers claim their Ir

Bome sinsrle feature. Some of these feati

n h«r., ai^ merely "talking points." We claim our« is the best Canadian

nunr.^ hecau"<p of Its correct construction,, the lumlily of the wood.s and

o her materials, end because of the success we l.avo nltalned In the

quality of tone.
THE

Nordheimer Piano
Ha« necullar features In its constnioll.on which are practical and effec-

H^» This is proven by the fact that those .nnme features have bw-n

-rtooted by the greatest piano builders of the world. The result of thl«
adopted by the g
construction and lone-perfpction Is

given the name of

that the Nordheimer Piano has been

*'The Quality Tone Piano"
'Write Us 'or Desorlptivs Booklet

Two

Fit- Reform

Styles

to shosv

you whait the

Sprinff season

iiii.s In store

Idr wnll (irpss-

t'cl mon.

GEO. H. SUCKLING
HARMON

V

OlMrlee Sodd, Va»afer.

HALL PIANO WARKROOMS
733 Tort Btreet.

Tetef at Bro»4

An^ua Campbell & Co., Ltd, 100810 Gooernment Street

\.

Horse Show Week at

"Campbells"
Seldom .since the establishment of our business have

forces so arranged themselves as lo group together ai

f.ue time such an array of Spring and Summer nierchaiulise

ill Ladies. Misses and Children'.s ready-tu-wcar. l^rom

many stvle makers have come purchase after i.urchase ui

the I'oveiiest things it has ever, been our pleasure to offer

you.

.Remarkable Exposition

--.,.,,.. o|. Coats ^

i^^0%M
BWUtrtte itAiCK^^^^^^ trimiaeA wtfb iwe. showing the

new mn ^wlNt tipiliM ft* »»«»« »» ^ *••*
, „ ^

mHoemK BMOk ls^^m coatb ^inth t«wi^tio» tt^ wack

taffeta. .v., .

'
.. ' .

THE NBW.BIJ^CIC VOIUB OOAW w*^ f*ii»«fttttwi «t l»l«ek tafletfc

then eome the mVVKmiUB BUM COATO <<>n*^ by the wry

and Wi«lt
... i*^ .fa

Should the weather be warm ft Linen Coftt le Jw** *»• »»»» "T m
amraottX. No need to go «!»rther tbaa "CftiwNir.-. «<»r «wJh.» co«t.

,

Th« BPRBBgatY is reooyatwd ae -the meet popular ef all outer

^jarmente at any «*•«» o« tbeT«kr.

The BUBBBBRt !»•«»• mW tflt-awer ri<inA»wii^t«, Mther «wloMf

expesure to the w<»t«t wertlw «iN»««»8P «!^»^y » •»«<«» ."aqwU-

•WwiM*" "!«<- ,1^1111 i>iiiii>l ^tkf^

The Loveliest of Dresses
Includins a full line of Misses' slzc^

Our exclusive relations with the most important fashion

houses make it possible for us to be displaying exclusive

dresses for formal, informal and atreet wear. In spotted

foulard.s silks, plain shot taffetas, etc, Tli«re are button at

Sid.- and button at front effects, trimmed with Irish and

Macrame lace.

SPZiEHDID SBSSS VALUES AT $25

.Bfown Wiilpcords with white collar and cuffs.

^Mm^ Voiles, with white yokes and sleevf^s.

5«,-»s^^t Taffetas, seml-evenlng yoke and lace reveres.

Black Taffi'tas, lace yoke and lace reveres.

SUk Foulards, polka dots and stripes.

Satin Messaline, Kmbroidered. and a large variety of

others which space wlU not permit us to describe.

3g^*s^ Waists and Blouses
Balnty Lace 'O'alsts. the kind of waists one would see in

the shops of Paris. Marqulsetto Waists with high necks, side

friilu and long sleeves. Hcm'-.-ailored mu.«lin Waists and

hosts of plain tailored. Pongee V.'aists al.«o.

Beiol-Tallored Mu«Un Wai«t«, with detachable side frills, long

aii.l ,«lHiit sl.-v.'s. -CampbeU's'' values $;!.35 to. . .$3.75
Marani«ett8 -Waists, with high necks, aide frills, long sleeves,

button D.-ick and ta.«tily finished with lace trimmings.

"Campbell'H" vaiue.s, |5.50 and.,.. .4,.- $4.75
MiiBlln Wal«t«, with square necks, short sleeves and embroid-

ered fronts . "Campbell's" values $3.25. »2,S0,

and •

Extra I^arge Assortment of Embroidered

Mu«lin Embroidered Shirt WaistB, long sleeves and doulih-

fufl:*. ••CampD'-ii .- .aii:i!:s ,r.>;:; -fi.i.- >.j ^J-.xJV

We Have an Exceptionally Good A«»ortment ol Embroidered

and I.ace Trimmed aClngerle -WiUBts, with short or long

Kl.'evos, J.")."') to ••• $1.50
Pongee Shlrtwaiete at. ..... .-. $3.0O

Lovely Marquleette Blouees, sItios ni to 42, With low o^-^

necks, Prirf.'^ ivoiu $7.50 to .....*....

Hew Wet Wfti»t«, In white and ecru, high

and V
•

tlnen and Embroidered Mu«lln TaUorea

;s;i: from •

• Myfr/.'^4'.

J 2.."50

$2.26
Zilnen-Xiawn and

high

..$3.75
neck, $5.00

$4.25
'Waists. Prices

$1.90

Parasols

Gossard Corset Demonstration Starts Tomorrow

Mr.s Westervelt of Chicago will be with us tomor-

row, starling a week's demonstration of the OOS8ARD
rOR.SKt.

TKB EASIEST WAT IS I.AOIHO IW P»OWT—The
back of the OOSSAKD CORSET takee care of Iteelf.

Alwaya Remember That.

THE GOS.S.VRD COU.'SKT Is so easy of adjustment

you can put it on In an upper berth.

m a "Twentieth Century Flier"

other morning all the Uflips 1^

Gossard Corsets and she .said STIR would have a l-Jos-

sard when she reached Now York.

The "TwontiPth century" class wherever found. U

now wearing Gossard Corsets in about the •»'^« P;°-

portion-the others will follow quickly. Design Is one

reason, construction another, and behind them both

the great vital fact of actual valu^more value for

the money than ever offered before.

Any woman can afford one,

Xo woman can afford not to have one.

There is a "special" at the popular price of $«.nO.

We have Gbssard Corsets and Corsetleres who fit

them correctly. Try them now.

dressing room the

hut one, were wearing Colored Silk Parasols, lined with black spotted net and

edged with black trimming. Prices from $4.75

Plain Silk Parasols, extra good frames with fashion-

able handles. All the now shades are here.

Price fa.TB

Fancy Silk and Striped Parasols

shades, $3.50 to • . -

in light or dark

$2.75

Among our lines

DURBAR PARASOL
ceedinrly smart.

of ParaeolB will be found the

with the new canopy top—ei-

GLOVES
In bliioK. white, tan, mode.

....$1.50
."? pearl dome

$1.75

Maggloni niac Kid CIovcp.

navy, grey and mauve, per puir

Ma.gglonI Kid Gloves of extra flue quality,

f a.-?!, iter.s, per palt'

Wa.shable Chamois Gloves, 2-aome. pei

J)0^

all .-ihades, 2-dom»>. per

$1.00
Gloves, fine a"Bllty. per

$1.26

Heavy Kid Gloves, in tan.

Grey

Kid Gloves,

Glace Kid

Wtilte and
pair

Tho "Mly" niM.

p.Tir

Porrln'.«i 2-lJonT-

Trefousso' Kid Gloves.' 2-dome, all shade?, per pair $1.50

Trcfousse Kid (Jloves, P-K kid. 2 pearl

per pair "

Dent's Suede Gloves. .1 dome fasteners.

brown, per- pair

dome faeteners,

..$2.00
m black, grey and

$1.50

Dent's Heavy is-id u.oves, .a c»... 2-dome fasteners, per

$1.60pair .^

.jouvin and Trefousse Suede Gloves, in black, grey, white

• and brown, 2 domf fa.8teners, per pair $1.50
Kowne's White Washable Kid Gloves, 2-dome, in white

only, per pair $1.50
Fowne-8 and Trefousee 12-button Kid Gloves in brown,

white and tan, per pair $2.50
TrefousSB i«-button. in white, nlnk. sky and champagne,

per pair $3.25
Fownes 16-button Suede Gloves. In black, white, cham-

pagne and grey, per pair $8.76
Trefoijsse Long White Washable Chamol" Olovee. per

pal r •*:'''•

Kaiser Silk Gloves. lU wrist or elbow l«n»th, per pair m04

We ourselves the better serve by

serving others best.

W»
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xoa iir A^njjmo

>tWe Busseai to the Canadian gorern-

|||«Bt the devlirablllty of deBpatdlilng a

•teamer to crutae In northern waters for

^ purpose of asoerUlntng from what

iftt)»rt«r th« va«t IcAflelda now being en-

countered m the Atlantic are coming

"5?om! As has been mentioned once or

t'^iee already in these columns, the

l^esenofi of Ice tn such low latUudea as

Ife is at present encountered Is unusual

M this season; of th^ year, and it Js of

the .grMftMi Interest to ascertain whera

It Is coming from and If present condi-

tions are likely to be continued. Two
Asons may be anggestad t9T the ex-

isting state of thiHf*' 'One is an un-

usually severe''irtB't(ir-«Iou«.tbe Labrad-

or coast: anotJier is a mild winter fur-

..JBier north. We know that the past

..'Iwlnter has been exceptionally mild in

this longtitude, but we have seen a
statement that it has been colder than

usual In Labrador and Newfoundlands

Whatever may be tht reason, it seems

to be of very great importance that

the prob&ble duration of tbi9 Icefloe

period Bhotild he .ascertained, so that

slilpmasters can govern* themmlve« as*

cordlngly, '

This i» an Inquiry that might very

|g|k^^frell be made by Canada. We are as

"'-'^^po^y interested in this matter as any

'"fW'lt 4l6e, and for local reason* It Is de-

sirable that our government should

take the lead In an Investigation. If

the icel^rga and floes have their »vlKr

in Canadian territory, w«: ought "to

be t)te first to tell the world so. UhlK

seems to he.a duty resting upon U9.

ileiit. i:ai» .Mr. Tmnplemaii, or the organ

hf controls, an\' loriK*"! attciiiiil to tlis-

pule what were the forces at work In

the rtciprnt'lly pact?

Tlie correspondence is illuminating

tn more than one way, ixscause it

serves to explain tlie alienee of Sir

Wltfrltl Laurler aa to his chan.ge of

front following the statements he made

at two aepai-ate iniperiiil conferencea

In l.iinilnn. Ah vvi> qiiot«(1 time and

again. Sir N\ ilfrl.l in l-umion «poke

strongly in favor of the solidarity of

tlie P^inplre and tlie development of

iratli' along east ami west lines. Tlien

iiis opinion i.hanged. It had become

nei.-csKary, said Sir Wilfrid, to develop

trade along north and tioutli lines—the

United States, not Great Britain,

sliould become the "most favored na-

tion." It is possi'bie now. in llic light

of the speeches made by President Tafl

una Mr. Roosevelt, to realize fully why
Sir Wilfrid Laurler was sUent. why

ipleman was silent, and why no

fr^,:4J» Liberal platforms

Sir 'wmiO'rii.yj^ciiii^^ otiiiw*;
.

',<!

.'Xt ..£^"«U'-bM«tno as eiesr n»

daylight.

man, or any of the other supporteM o*

the pact dared not have told the peo-

ple of Caiwda that they were advocat-

ing the bargain at the bidding of the

United States: that the United Statea

was looking forward to the time when

Canada would become "an adjunct" of

that country. This was what Mr.

Roosevelt' nioant when tie said that

what President Taft proposed "to do

with Canada" was admirable.

We still find the Toronto Globe and

the organ controlled bv Mr. Temple-

man, as well as other Liberal news-

papers throughout the Dominion, eith-

er open-facedly, or by innuendo.

poiatlAg- 4>ut tha-mertta of reolpro--

clty which on September 21 last be-

came as dead a« Julius Caeiii^ They

are anxious to revive the , t^ftwaa The

forces whleb were <it worit '^when It

was a live question are Just the same

aa those at worit now. only they havei

lost their sting. The p«fg3m,1^^ Canada

reused to he sold to th#'1^|titeA States

at the bidding of 8l!r Wilfrid Laurler.

Mr. Templeniian and others of the Lib-

eral party who connived at the reci-

procity pact. And it Is certain that in

the light of what President Taft •oA
Mr. Roosevelt have^ had to vay uu -iSldi

subject thatxreclproclty with the United

Statea, as far bs this country is con-

cerned, cannot be resuscitated.

(he Spectator. Then you, who could

not have wi'ltten half an so"<^' " story

In a w*-«it as the reporter produced In

half till hour, come to us with lanieiils

that he did n"t meaHure up to ihc

standard of an editorial in the I.onJoii

Daily Telegraph, and you dcploif the

low literary standard of the Canadian

press. When you teel like suyins this

next time kindly bear in mind wha'.

has Just been said, namelj, H'^i newn-

paper men know their own .shoricom-^

ings quite as well as you think you do.

X third aeciit is Uiat In ninety-nine

cases out of a hundred newsfwper men

really honestly endeavor to tell of

tilings as they see them and to express

honest opinions. If you believe other-

wise, Just try and get something col-

ored to suit your Ideas and see what

success you will meet. Think of the

following for a moment: A paper like

the Colonist prints from forty to fifty

thousand day about people

and tilings, i nc-r words are written

by a few men ""J women, who have

to gather the information coi

them in haste, or f6rii!» tlM&ilf

in basts. 3n either c»iMitn«yl»»Y# to

country roads will testlfi. Ttiis fea-

Uire of the local progress now In evi-

dence Is exceedingly siullfying, for it

tn.-^ui Ob permanent prosperity.

Sir Wilfrid, or Mr. Temi>m|^^*« «**' «*»»J^ *y »» *;***^^^^^ *^
abirt of tbluig goes on day aifter dii^.

We suppose that, including tl^e 8i|nito|r

Sttppiementa, ilie Cotoaist pttnta auire

thi&n 20.000,000 words In a V«ar on at

least 100,000 subjects. Yet you permit

the paper to enter yottr heuae and be

read by every member of your family

with perfect confidence that tbero will

never be anytihlng In It to give offeftoe

or have a harmful effect. Don't you

thjnk that, perhaps, after all., we n«v»»

paper m<in are not as bad as we might

be?

CMKumMM Boaaovora

It is beginning to Jook as If the. day

of very obeap money in London la over'

"nw~ reeenf "iiilie or VaSticouver i per

cent^ iHill^tvrea wa« far fron? b«tog a
IMpular saooeas, and tn - consequence

aiontr4aI, Tojronto and Ottawa have de-

oided to poatpone proposed flotations.

"Oanndft," referring to the attitude of

London towards Canadian issues, says:

"No sane publicist in the Mother Coun-
try doubts for a single instant that
Canada will repay every dollar slie has
borrowed from us; or questions, that
ninety-nine per cent of the money lent
to her will bo enipS«ifr*il^|ik>^:#w»f>iadvan-
tage. Canada's cre<dl lA Jbf^it^'^ISka not

: fceen diminished by even a minute -frac-
Hon, anu Brlta^ wlU contlnub to read-
ily supply af|"l||tjf"tund8 whlf.h iiin«t

raised here t(tt Its development for

I'oiiditions in M^^xico'' are growing

very serious, and the outcome of

everts is vary liard to determine. Tt\e

British government has dei'laod to des^

patch warships to the coast, but these

are not lor purposes of inlervotilloh,

being only Intended to furnish protec-

tion to Urltlsh subjects If necessity

ailseb. There Is some comment about

the failure of the United State* to in-

tervene and restore order, but we are

not able to see how any action on the

part of the Waslilngton government

could be Justified as long as United

States territory was respected and the

rights of American citizens were "ftol

violated.

At present there seems to be ground

for the belief that t'orfign intervention

Mil. !ii- necessary, inii- Ulass Mexico

and foreign

ifcountr.v to a':

!i(MM>ii.- cannot

^'Ittemselves, someti^'^

«t.tii(r;pre*rtt- ..tU^; <#« l^fi

IUtftt«iMii<. Bo' would l^lfi* order oui

of ,4|ta»»' toliia few: Hays. :

.'

grief, he went ui>on the stage to make

tile audience mtrry. Thtre is a heroism

In tills altliougl. II is of an unusual

kind. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly had bi^en haji-

plly married for thirty years. \\'hen the

play w«a over he was abln to be home

In time to bid her u last good-bye.

it Is now stated that such are the

Improvements in coul-burning and so

extensive lias become the use of elec-

tricity as a source of power In Ivon-

don that within twenty years time a

sinokeless city will «be not only pos-

sible, but an actuality. One writer

says it would be attainable much
sooner if Londoners would agree to

dispense with open fires.

*«*#*' .wywy^^wi.*

.., '-^riutv tiu^ trvm bOlttE oi»!t' of mrm",

llwHil''' witb : the eifrbrts of ;{«ie|Mlnl»>

torlAi Aaaoelation ' ts ^reveai|||ie pro-

4uott|||i of play».^?^ttier.i^|t^o per*

>|or(xi«n«es of m imix^t*^ tMoi^kmy. Tba

dunomty artalng tn il^iob a «NHineottqp

Is to )^!in^ an tl^t«tnt ^leaiiorablp.

Whiiai i i irblls »Mir»ntlBg wliat > eWas i

Possibly We are not quite as far

ahead of our great grandfathers us we

think we art. At least one Is Inclined

to think so on learning that Samuel

Brown, an Knglitihnui,n, invmited an

tlectrlc motor boat as long us 1825.

Perhaps one of tlie chief differences

between us and the people of a hundred

In the fact that they

.t§ _jbe~ln such an

tioQfttflj^ Will not be abaiu|41y prudlab.

CenaocjiMlk. In tV Unlto^ KHa^m taaji

not monrni a olBiaij^tttnia atidAess. foir

ttui Uiei-e ia ' gtech a wl4g

SECKSTS SISCXiOSXID

9BX TOBOBS AT VOSX

During the progress of the recipro-

city campaign, prior to the last Doin-

Inlon election, the Colonist time and
again warned Its readers of the true

motives which lay at the bottom of

that notorious bargain. If any vindi-

cation were .neoeaaary of th.e attltode

which w« took at that time It,has bean

forthcoming, in a somewtaMit ' rad# -.and

.startling manner, during the past few

days. On Thursday last President

Taft, In the course of his oampalgn

tour, attacked Mr. Roosevelt on account
of the latter's change of front on the

question of reciprocity. He quoted a
letter from Mr. Roosevelt dated Jauii-

a|y 12, 1911, in which he said:.

"Paar Mr. President: It seems to
nie that what you propose to do With
Canada Is admirable from every stand-
point. I firmjy believe In reciprocal
trade with Canada for both economic
and political reasons.: As you say,
labor cost la Bubatantially th»..saiae-in-
both countries, so that you are am-
ply Justified by the platform. Whether
Canada will accept sucli reciprocity, I

ilon'l know, but It is gi-eatly to your
< ledlt to make the effoin. It may
ilaiimge the Republican party for a
while, but It will surely benefit the
party in the end, and especially if you
tackle wool, cotton, etc.. as you pro-
jiose.

"Ever yours,

"THEoDOIlli ROOSEVELT.",
Replying to thiH attack the following

day, Mr. Roosevelt said:

"Mr. Taft says that I changed front
on the rDcipr.ocity measure. ThI.s is

untrue. He publishes a letter of mine.
ill answer to a letter of his marked
'confldeiUlal.' incidentally, one of the
unpardonable sins on the party of any
niiin calling himself a gentleman i.s to
publish confidential correspondence
without permission; as to this 1 care
nothing, hut 1 warn Mr, Taft in dle-

cii.MHlng negotintlon."* with a foreign
power It Ib well not to publiBh such
exprenslon.-j as that In his letter about
making Canada only nn adjunct of the

United States."

Here we have Mr. Uoosevelt aiiprov-

Ing of wliat President Taft proposed

"to do Willi Canada," and Intimating

pretty pialnly that In the letter written

by -Mr. Taft to him attklng for his ap-

proval the latter pointed out ihut the

object of rficlproclly was to make Can-

ada "an ad.lunct" of the United Stales.

We wonder wliat explanation Sir

Wilfrid Uiurier has to make to the re-

velations contained in this eorre.<<pond-

fnco between the two most responsible

Republicans In the United Stat<!«, one^

the president and the other an ex-preal"

We are going to disclose some

SMBTBtB. Possibly some of you may
have aUspeotecl them, but now you will

have them on aotbority. One is that

newspaper men >r# npt omniscient Of

infallible; neither do ifre .consider it

Is our mlaaion to 'Mt ail tbe world

right on ev^ eonoflvaitie matter.

Some i>«opie in»y tbJn* tb^..ob»ervi^»

tlon quite unnecessary., btit they do tii|i;(

Icnow what things newspaper meif •M'h

asked and witat tiiey are ^peeted to

do. Said an Indignant Victorian ^ tb¥'

Colonist a day or two ago: ''Why don't

you go for the Tramway Company?"
When he was told that within two
weeks there had been three editorial

references to the cohtiMtny^s service, ba

was not satisfied, and went on to

apeak about barninir them up wad )uua^

raering them over the ropes and ttitogs

like that. His particular grievance

w*0 that a car was some four or five

minutes lute. It was suggested to him
that the columns of the Colonist were

open to .any complaint he wished to

make, provided he would take the re-

sponsibility of making it, but he shied

off in a minute. Is Central slow In

answering or does' site put someone on

the wrong number, the Colonist Is

asked to roast tJhe whole concern. If

we suggest that tho irate subscriber

ahould complain to the management, be

Wftnta to know what newspapers are

for, any way. Does a reckless motor-

ist speed by you and give you a fright,

you want the newspaper to say some-

thing about it, imt you want your name
suppressed. When we. ask you wliy

you do not report the case to tho

pclice, you become Indignant and want

to know If we think you are a common
informer. Sometimes, possibly oftener

than most people realize, ,^ newspaper

men rnake mistakes. On some of these

occasions they get letters usually be-

ginning witlli the assertion that the

writer is surprised at the amazing Ig-

norance of the newspaper fr-llow.

Wheroat We ere dnlV hurnlllfl ted,

Anoihrr secret that we will disclose

is that no one Is more painfully con-

scious of his shortconilng.s than a

no\vspap<>r man himself. Tlie trouble

lie goes to In order that he may avoid

mistakes would be a surprL'^c to .\ ou.

If you knew about It. Something hap-

pens and a dozen or more people wit-

ness It. A reporter trie.i to get tho

story. No two of the witnesses agree

as to what took plsu'-e, and the reporter

docs the best he can with conflicting

statements. If he does not get it right,

)i<- \< accused of all manner of sliort-

roiiiinKH. Something happens at mid-

night, and a reporter who ha.<i ibcen

hord at work for twelve hours, perflmps,

hfis to write out the story In a few

minutes. The rexult Is a compdsltion

that possibly Addison would not have

thought tjullo up to the standard of

be

many years to come. But here, as else-
whcre^..>;|^ }awa of supply and demand
are Itf^-itlMNltion, and if the absorb.nt
powers of the British Investor are taxed
beyond ,tbelr capacity Indigestion must
inevitably foUow. Ip addition to this,

so*nc of the "issues offered in London
of late hare failed to come up to the
standard deraanded by tho.^e who have
been instrument&i in maintaining Can-
ada's credit at its present high ibvel,
and it waa felt that the time liad ar-
rived to warn Canadian financiers of
the danger of allowing propositions
Which would hot bear the closest tn-
vesitlgatlott to be seiit oV«>r here for
diatrlbutlon amongst BriUsh investors.'

.
'.. .JUV '.'lllnKlttlSXO WAKNXiro'v

;^tath 4 ^'^oilen' V- ^: N„ writ-

ing in the November- number oif "The
Navy" about the Olympic and Titanic,

said:
'

Aa a general rule, the travelling pub-
lic pays slight attention to the meas-
ures taken for its safety. It prefers
to assume that the steamship company
baa done everything to ensure the
safety of passengers In case of ship-
wreck, and that all regulations stipu-
lated by law to safeguard life have
been compiled with, llhe great ques-
tion arises as to whether or not the
steamship company deserve? the con-
fidence thus reposed in it by the pub-
lic.

Bulkheads greatly increase the sa/ety
of a ship, but do not always- prevent
sinking. Lifeboats of sufficient cap-
acity should therefore, as alreody stat-

ed, form the main auxiliary on wlilcHi

dependence can be placed In cases of
emergency. The maritime laws of all

nations prescribe this, and yet it Is

doubtful, in nine cftses out of ten, If

tills provision is carried out by the
owners of passenger ships. After care-
ful consideration, the writer feels safe
in saying that out of the great number
of passengers carried by ships every
year, not over two-thirds could be ac-
commodated In the lifeboats and rafts.

It Is beyond comprehension that

warnings likf this should have been

lgn(»red. We venture to believe that

not one person In ten knew that the.sc

great lines did not carry enough boats

and . other appltetnces to accommodate

the whole ship's company in case of

accident.

difference" tn ojptalo^ aa to jvbat 9«»li§

to be pemttte«>W tt.» «€ijrik iiat oh|

man's meat may be another's poison is

frtquently jiroved by dramatic perform-

ances. There are some plays which ev-

ery one knows do no good at all and

are very likely to do a great deal of

harm. These should be prohibited with-

out hesitation.

•Vfter all it is the public which is

responsible for objectionable plays.

Managers would not put on perform-

ances which the public would not pay

to see. A very considerable part

tiiudern drama is an abomination; t(tti

It Is quite certain that the proportion

of objectionable stuff is deere

cause of a growing demand f(

wholesome amust.raent.

We shalL print Mr. Johrj Qrlce's V

next ^5unday and will be glad to recfcrw

the Beoond which he promises.

Recent experiments show that wire-

less waves travel at upwards of 200.-

000 miles a second, or faster by nearly

60 per cept, than the speed of light.

A protest' is being made In Montreal

agalpst "tag-days." There" is no doUbt

at all that this method of collecting

money ^^ highly objectionable to a

great many people, I'ne protest in

Montreal comes from the Board of

Education.

The latest exhibition of madness Is

the contention' put forward by alleged

friends of the worklngman is that the

|pWij|ipnt in favor of total abstlnenct;^

-fg%«*iapltaliatlc step to reduce wages.

The sad thing about it is that many
unthinking people may believe It.

MUch as there is objectionable about

the Senate Inquiry now In progress,

thert' Is nothing to Justify the violent

language in which certain London pa-

per.s arc indulging. Loss of dignity on

one side of the water does not excuse

loss of dignity on the other side.

In view of the merciless reflections

being made In the United Slates press

upon Mr. J. Bruce Ismay, it may be

well to recall the fact that- one of the

reasons advanced In Justification of the

Senate Investigation Is that the stock-

holders In the White Star line are chief-

ly Americans.

Although the season has been unus-

ually dry In this part of tlie province

It has tip to date been extremely favor-

able to farming operations and fruit

growing. The Indications are that the

crops will be unusually good. _ Th**

absence of slight night frosts Is nota-

ble. ,'
' '

Sir Airtlltfr Coanio. Gordon waa lunont

eqiitotiy we nnd a fool .Jotter ^'to tii'e

Kew York Herald thanking Odd that he

la not an AUarletln.. Why he abould

be aingled otit from among tb* men
who were aaVed for oandtmnatton we
ttfiVia see. A number' of men with only

plfUn "Hr." boirora tbeir naroea were

resoiied. ,•. Surely the fact • tbat a man
biM a title la no rMiaon why be abould

be drowned in preference to other men.

LEHERS TO THE EOtTOft

Vbm X«ta Mr. Oollay

' ' that our looitl WW*!*
ttiiacell^t jfMwsng reference to the loag

fliil tfilw idt^ has gagtiaii«a in th<i

death; of Bfe. .
^ ^jtiiitoy.

;

'|3^ not
claiming an''r^tlitiiH:«.-^mciaiild]». ' wi th

the late engineer yet am In a posi-

tion to point out and appreciate the

sterling worth of a character that ap-
pealed to all who knew him. Amongst
Mr. CoHey's friends his tact and quiet

generosity—when needed—have given
him the title of one of the Hnest char-

acter.s they have ever met. Many in-

stances of his unassuming help to

others—at the time when a friend In

need waa. a, friend indeed—can bear

witness t4»l^nii^B8 that many a friend

mmmWtitr-'Aa Mr. CoHey was the

«ii9F!'mStorlan that peri.=)hed in the

Tltanlo disaster, and knowing his

character and the splendid unselfish

end to all the gallant band that per-

ished. One knows that he would have
been till the last helping others with

;^iie remainder doomed to die. Per-

lUiikps sir, this public reference to the

•death of a nian with so fine and gal-

lant a nature will be appi'eclated by
those friends who have known him
best, as an evidence of the sympathy
felt by all for his relatives and a mu-
tual sorrow in his loss.

W. BITRDBTT OARRARD.
Victoria, April 27, 1912.

(Our correspondent is In error. We
printed an apprcciatlx'e reference to

Mr. CoUey as soon as his death was
known.—Ed. Colonist).

WU8 dlsperaed at the point of tlie bay-

oruH and Syngman Hhee and lila friends

foun<l tlieniHelves uguln prlsuners, and
fiM- seven years he langu'shed, until

juffither cliangn In the iinlitlcal situa-

•uj^l Seoul resulted In an iipportunlty

being gIviMi tiliii '.,. !ea\i' Korea.

BtndUd In States

He went to the United States and
studied, first at the George Washliig-
tori university at Washington, then at

Harvard, wliere he received the degree
of M.A. and later at Princeton, where
he was given the degree of Ph.D. He
remained In the United States during
those troublous days for hl.-J country
when the war wit)i Russia began, and
the inovetnentH for the absorption by
Japan followed upon each other. In

1910 he returned, and became a prime
mover in educational and religious work,
being one of the leadei-s in the Y.M.t^.'V.

movement, and he is now sent to Min-
neapolis to represent Korean Y.M.C.A.
members at the Methodist convention
to be held there.

Dr. Syngman Rhee was unwilling to

discuss tJie recent a.ir6«jt of Baion Yin
Chiho, vice president of the Y,M.<' A.

In Korea and 81 other.s irge

of having conspired to • the

RcsliAii|^teneral for Jupuii, Vlucount
QeniSfiiPlliauchl. Bishop M. C. Harris,
a venerable mission worker .who )ias

^ent -/tOT^y yeara is Jii^HMa :«ut(l soraa.
Jwiio. «•!»'- ofYiyod '' 00 «»• .tPaii&a ' Marti,

IRM alio anwimng to tMk. but Rev.
iir. Kerr, m itrMbytsrian missionary
from Chai Rhyong, to, the north of
Seoul, spoke fre«)|r on the plot and the
trial Be conaUHKn t«(at tbe acousiid
liave been prejui^teed aiid found .guilty.

Mot Affalagt Japanese
A number of native Christiana are

inoludsd among those arrested, but it

is not known how many are accused
jof being plotters and how many are
held as witnesses. The preliminary
hearing resulted In Major Ryu Tong-
Tol and 81 others being found guilty,
and their trial began at Seoul on April
^' Japanese newspaper correspondents
allege 'that bombs were supplied to the
plotters from Russia and China, aa the
Ao^bi Dttta it. "through the huide of
is^onartoa." » >^„i ,.

As.091dtS£-lo the Aaahl's eJcktinavimar,

TELEPHONE LINES

Company Complalas of Delay In Xxeoa-
tlon of Agr*«m*nt by the City

Kvgardlnfl' Conduits

Stating that so far the city has done
nothing to i<ecure the necensary right*
of way through private property with-
in Uliu area In which the company, un-
der the by-law paused in 1910, agreed
to remove all poles and overhead wires
and Install Its wlreti underground, Mr.
George H. Halse, secretary-treasurer
of tho B. C. Telephone conipauy, has
written the city cmincil asking for
prompt action.

The company has now, he staled.
150,000 invested In work already con-
structed, which sum must remain un-
remuneitttlve until the rights-of-way
permitting of conduits being run into

tJie private properties are secured.
This delay would soon result in a great
.shortage of telephone facilities in the
business portion of the, city, as tho
aerial cables were now congested an.

I

co'.Od not be added to in view of th-
rontemplatod change to tlie uiidei-

;,'round system.

Mr. liaise urged that the matter be
taken ..uo..-fitMMmk-jMmmimm^
company .w6ul»yiSf48tf»et»*1^^«iiy8H»y'"
Dhe provlstona ' of the 4W###Mt1: be-
tween the mx. «Bd company. He aiao,

•referriwl' to the proposed conduit o«;.

View street. leading to School atreel|
thence along Fort

, street t«^ Lihdeil
avjBniie. "I^lie company reoentiit; InfornlV.

edt the diit that swob a work' Jjvowid b»
laid, tl^e poles on I4tidMk-. 4tenue re|-

moved and the %fr«>s''Tan Mppg thit

rear at the lots pFOvUted the hec^^eary
riglbt-of-way could be secured. The
i;ity had baen willing to grant thd
right-of-way provided the company
would enter Into an agreement relative

to the removal of pules on various oily

streets. Mr. Halse stated thfltt the city

engineer now had authority to^iiz tlie

location of the poles. Any d<{^y In the
proposed Lindeil avenue llnelwiu aerl-

eusly liandl eappiag Wis neldsnte la >b »

ROMANTIC CAREER
OF KOREAN SCHOLAR

BXTII^DIMa ACTIVITY
./

'

riicre never was anythlngil approanli-

Ing the activity in ttie building line

now observable In Victoria. The

operations are not carried on In any

one line, but Include large and small

business blocks and large and .«moll

rpsirlenco!». Neither are they confined

to ."iny p.Trt of tlie city or the ,Muburb».

Xe\'erlhelews, the best information at

our cotninaiid learls us to think that the

pr^^sent activity wll) be exceeded by

whnl will he wltnes.sed next year and

In tlie years following. Wo look for a

very gre»it Increase within a Miiort

time In the number of lilgli-class sub-

urban resl'lences. We also nntlelpate

the speedy Influx of a great number

of people who win purchase ."imall

holdings to engage in fruit-growing or

chicken farming. Many such persons

have come here already, as those who

have had occasion to drive along 'tSi's

Th(^ very gratifying information

comes from Wasiilngtoti to the tffect

that the losses from fore.st flros In the

United States last year did not exceed

ir!0O.0OO. This greal reduction wn.s due

chiefly to the fxcellent work of Urn

patrols, although iii part to the greater

care exercised In regard to setting flres.

This is something in wlilch Csnadians

might well emuiate their neighbors,

.lohn T. Kelly' Is a 'comedian. Tie told

his wlffc a funny story and she laughed

80 hard over It that her heart weakened

by recent Illness, could not stand the

strain. Her husband went to the the-

atre as usual, although he kntw hia

wife was very weak, and In the course

of the play, which, was a roaring force,

word was brought to him that she was

dying. He played his role to the end,

beeausf he said he knew that. If she

could speak, she would tell Mm to do

o. And so with a heart filled with

Among the passengers on the Tamba
Maru from the Orient, was a Korean,

Dr. Syngman Rhee, Ph. D.. a delegate

from the Y. ilf. ,C. A. of the Hermit

Kingdom to a Methodist convention at

Minneapolis, who has had a romantic

career. When a young man, wearing

the white smock and high hat and top

knot of the typical Korean of the time,

he was Interested by the reformer, .3o

Jal Peel—better known later as Dr.

Philip .Talsohn—a Korean who was
forced to fly for his life to the United

States, wliere he became a doctor of

medicine at John Hopkins university,

and later returned to Korea as foreign

adviser.

The young Syngman Rhee. greatly

wrought up by the murder of the

Queen of Korea In the palace emeute of

1894, became one of the leaders of the

Indepcndenre club. The King, after the

rising in which tlie Japanese were

driven from Seoul In 1894, and which
waa followed by the Chlno-Jnpanese

war, after which Seoul became a hot-

bed of intrigue In which Russlnns vied

with .Inpanese, took refuge In tlie Rus-

sian legation, Syngman Rhee was one

of the prime movers in the Independ-

ence part,v, and when In ISnS the Ped-

lars' Guild massed its forces and the

King was forced to demand the dl«-

bandment of the Independence club, he

was one of those who went to police

headquarters, and, ^itli tho other lead-

ers, he was aiTcsted and for seven

years ]\q wa.«( held In ^prison In Seoul.

"That prison In Seoul will be long

remembered by me," he said. In recall-

ing Ills experiences In a cabin on the

Tamba Mam to a Colonist representa-

tive yesterday morning.

msforma araated

Had it not been for popular clamor,

ho and the other Independents would

liavc been put to death. Many thou-

sands of men. acting on an old national

custom, went to the front ol the palace

and sat there in silence day and night,

for fourteen days. This Is how the old-

lime Korean in hi" impressive way,

demonstrated his wrath. 'Jihe' Reac-

tionists armed and drove away the

waiting throng—but tho demonetratlon

had Us effect, the Emperor promising

reforms. The Independents were rc-

IcBKed and the Empeior gave them

audience, sitting on a platform In tb*

street before the palace to hear their

memorial.

The Reactionists ware not quiescent

though. They had prspsred a coup, and
MS the indepe«»dents dispersed they were
arrested and accused of endtavorillt l4
start a republic. A mMttag ta

int. the accuse^ attempted to deprive
Qovernor-GenenU Terauchl of hU, Ufe
on two occaalotts,. fit'st when the iOV
crnor-generai wfts inepecUng the %»oai-
Wi-ju railway line in December; tW«
and again when he was to attend the
opening gMMlMwny of the Yalu River
bridge .)lf||pR»yeraber. In the latter
case theiyr' tried to shoot the governor-
general with revolvers at several sta-
tions, but could not attain their object,
as each station was too strictly guard-
ed, and as they also were unable to dls-.

tinguish the governor-general, who was
wearing a khaki uniform similar to
those worn by other officers in his
party.

.

Conspirator. Used v^phax ^,„...,

Their fellow conspirators are be-
lieved to number about 500, but the
authorities of the government-general
confined the arrests to Baron Yin and
some 160 others. " Most of these con-
.splrators are members of the Presby-
terian church, and tliey made prepara-
tions for the conspiracy in the church
or school toulldlngs of the mission. They
took special care In the matter of
communicating with each other, using
a cipher ,^od^ln,j^niost eU instances,
The prcseiipfMJiiS^pi^ originated at

the time of^-'tmi annexation, the idea
being to give proof of the spirit of
the Koreans by assassinating the gov-
ornor-gencral and other high Japanese
officials, which deed, the conspirators
hoped, would so impress the powets
UitikjJ(^ii^;:.would be induced to make
Koi^^mBtiati an independent country in
case Japan should become involved in
another war with any foreign powers.

Editor a Principal

Yan-Kui-talk, one of the conspirat-
ors, was formerly editor of the Tai-
Han Dally News, owned by Mr. Belhcd.
Major Ryu-Tong-Yol is a graduate of
the Japanese Military Academy, and
was a favorite of General Hasegawa,
but, being dissatisfied with the annex-
ation, he fled to Shanghai. Governor-
General Teraucht recalled him and gave
him 20,000 yen to spend in reformatory
work among Korean vagrants, which
was placed under his care. He was
nevertheless found to be one of the
principals In the present cosnplracy.

It Is stated that when Governor-
General Torauchi granted an interview
to a largo number of the Koreans at

Chemulpo station last year, about 30 of

the present cosnplrators were among
those present, but they could not ac-

pllsli their object.

OPENING OF TRAP
SHOOTING SEASON

Capital Oun Club Fraotloa at Willows

—

Proposal to Send Men to Olympio
Trials

At the Willow's traps yesterday af-

ternoon the local season was opened
with a practlcfc' shoot conductcil under
the auspices of tlte Capital club. There
were no fixed competitions, although a

number were arranged on the grounds.

From now on there will be events reg-

ularly.

It Is Interesting, In this connection, to

note that there is a possibility of Vic-

toria sending some marksmen to tho

trials at which it will be dbclded who
will represent the Dominion af the

Olympic games at Stockholm this sum-
mer. Although tho Canadian Olympic
committee has made provision for only

three nien on the team which will go

from this country, ofhcials of the Do-
minion of Canada Trap-shooters Assoc-

iation will make an t^fort to raise the

money required to cover the expenaea.

It Is estimated that it would coat about
14,000. The C. A. A, U. ts allowing

|1,200 to cover the expenses of three

men.
f Aceordihg to * letter received by a
prominent member of the Vancouver
Qun clMb from Mr. T. Clftude Cook, of

Montrtal, eecretary of thJ^ Canada Trap-
shooters' Association th^ move to haVe
a ten man tc;im make the trip is as-

sured of success an^ BMlioh Cotumbfa,
|«anU0MU4laka«ch«'ftfti and Albet-U arO
l^rtlcal'arilj^ ''i^aeMed" to aVail them-

ttreo of th«,.,'qMt<>r*Hn1ty to 8co<l men
Che trials I0ni>lt WlD tfikik p1a«« at

tlontreal or Ottawb on May |4ih. Mr.
Walter H. llw<n« ef Chfa enutttry^ tb*

It W*rira oWpitriMu pm Mmilfi

F'alrfleld Estate, whence many amplica-
tions for services bad been received
by th«» eo^^ny.
'•'Mr. Haiso's contplalnta were oonsid-
ered^By ttie city council last SgHtTTiST
Some members of the council having
the idea that the eompany'a dharter

gave ft power to locate poles wherever
It desired. City SolicitDr Robertson
stated that there' la provision 'in the

Municipal Qlauses Act giving power id

cities to tix ^ locations of poles and
wires.' '

'
' , .'

.

To consider the various maters aris-

ing between the city and the compan^
a conference will be held this morning
at the city hall with Mr. Buohalder.
general superintendent of plant.

FIFTH REGIIViENT

PARADE MAY 6

ArtUlerymen Will Assemble At -ill

Hall—High School Cadet In-

spection on Thursday

A general parade of the Fifth Regi-

ment C. G. A. has been ordered b:^

Lieut. Col. A. W. Currte, officer com'
manding for Monday, May 6. Theithree
companies of the artillery reglmeflt will

a.ssenil)ie at the Drill Hall at S p. m. and

Will probably have a march out, headid

by the regimental hand. Hereafter re^

cruits for the regiment will be enlisted

only on Wednesday evening Of each

week \yhen the medical Officer of the

regiment, capt. Dr. Robertson will bo

present to Inspect the intending gun-

ners.

Arrangements arc being made for the

annual camp of tlie Fifth Regiment
C. G. A. al Macaulay Point. The regi-

ment will go into camp on June 16 and
the lO^th Regiment of New West-
minster and the Field Ambulance and
Field Engineering force will go into

camp at Macauley at the^ same time.

Till! closing days of the camp, July l""-

and July 2nd will be marked by mobi-
lization manouevres in which the Seu-

forth Highlanders and Sixth Duke of

Connaught's Own rifles from Van-
couver will take part.

Major Beale, adjutant of the proposed
Fusilier regiment, stated yesterday that

applications for membership are coming
In well and many names have been ta-

ken. A proposal has been made that a
change be made in the new regiment and
that it be arranged to make it a Scoi-

tlsli Fusilier corps. It Is expected that

the Caledonian society will co-operate
in this.

Next Thursday the High School Bat-
talion, No. 112, will be inspected at the
High .School grounds. The British Cam-
iialgners' association has been invited to

attend the reception and Major John
Wilson, president and Secretary W. .].

I'Mwards, have issued a notification
c.illing upon members to "fall in" on
ilie Higli School grounds at 2 p. m.
Decorations will be worn on the lapel
of the coat.

FILLED WITH POWDER
Many Pounds of Kigh Bxploslvs Ois-

coversd in Boat Within Psw Teet
of Crowded Causeway

mi

With twelve or more boxes of giant

powder in ,her hold and lying within a
few feet of the Causeway, the gasoline

launch Toflno, owned by Mr. Stone of

Clayoauot, was dtsoOvered last «venlh|;

at 8 O'clock by the* Harbor Master;
Captain Clark, who had received infor-

mation that the exploalve was aboard.

The p#lloe were lqi««Ultt«)y.aotlfle(l

and Sergeant C'layarda and Hipooia) Con*
stable D«>lly visited th« pralt, On boahJt

the boat, which waa to Mrra l*ft aoo#,

for the West Coast. a^MnifllAkOiiMf^ Sa

'

several pasoetitars hMt b^eOi-
'"' "

immediately over the boA4<l

neath.

At whut poittt.^ong tho
the powder had %0k» toviM,
taunehla not hnoWtt, but, tMk
pulled into her berth at tti

during the afternoon and
cloee to- the piioHnj|^:«W

Catieeway, wl_^ '" '
'^^

chafta.
ft»"'ati:-_^ ,,_

a vokoti'-'lii

..i,^

'igeM"
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braces Stunning

Features, see

them in our new.

High Cuts and
vt'Si.'

'*.'

Process of "Cutting Over"

From Old to New Exchanges

Successfully Accomplished

—Most Up-to-Date Plant

K(iWii'lJ«-U in tlie moB-l nioilein manner,

111- new plant of the B. C. Ttleplione

luiiipany, l.oustil In the flue Btiucluie

I'.cntly completeil at tlie cornei' or

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

Are You Going to Prolecl ihe

Wholesomeness of the Food You Eat
Thir Suimner? :

: "~"

I

Of tourse you are! Well then yoii either own a^ood refrig-

erator or you intend to buy one. ^You cannot insure your
ti^iip^nji'er food otiierwise. Of course a good refrigerator is

u#elul all year round, but IN SUMMER IT IS IMPERA-
TIVE--'-v. - '

. .

,.'
DROP IN AND SEE OUR REFRIGERATORS

You doa*t have to buy and they are sure to jprovfe inteFes]t- .

ing.JFpr. instance, we would show yoti.why |]^ey are absoIu%.„>

tefv odorless even wljeti ohiotis.anid miltc afeskept together.^
'^

And tJie milk will be taintless. The perfect system of ventila-

tion does, that. Pure dry air and the ease with which they .

are kept clean and otlier,' interesting points. They are free
'

froni moisture and: preserye a low uniform tcniperfiiire of

from 38 to 4^ degreeis widt a very moderat* use <rf ice.^^^^T^

makes them economical in operation. '- r^"**-^ t<!
;

*^

Then, th^y are readily beautiful. The bette«.bne8 mtrUnied
y^th^^l^WT^vhite. baked enamel and the exteriors are hifhl^ .

•filijshednri^ash,. birch- and'oak. '" V''
,

,',''";
'"''".'C',,:.. '\,S 'u-

'.

"'
'^

-J

Several Famous Makes, All Sizes, to^ Suiit^ llfi^
Large. House, the Calfe,Club 01^ Hotel.

^R»;^ RANOE FROM^IO.50 TO ^%%hm ^

B.C. HARDWARE Co.^
Phones to aiid lifiii 825 tot Street P. ([^jox 683

•I'lnson Btrot't anil Blanctiard street

Was brous'it itito operation ton minutes

aftor midnight this morning, and within
ten mlnutts tlio procectlliigs technlt-ully

dosotlbed hm "cuttlns over" llie old sys-

tem installed in the Bank of Monlieal
bullUlnK. Governnjeht street, was suc-

(is-Ciiliv rarrlecl tl.rougli In the. pres-

ujce 01 a. large ,umnber(0t,.,i'4f,; .«-'o«n-

of people vlBlttathe b«Ud)in» and were
hown -thrauffh fay Mr. B. P. JohnBOti.

acting comriMrbial ittanager, who cour-

teously explained the compHcated me-
ohanlam, Mr. R B. MOMiekltig. local

manager, waa unable to be present at

thb ceremony owing to illneas.

ifie honor of the first call fell to tho

C. P. R. TeJegraphs. No. 407, the mes-
tutge being L-ommuntcated to Mr. XilncolB

Smith, an official in Captain Troup^fl

office. Ou the lontc illstaoce - Naoalmo
was flrst on^ the ntw ayateifa with a
call to the Empress hftel. Followtbg
the "cutting over" process a number of

"troubles" developed but theaa wer«
remedied as fast as possible.

The operations to lti« lay mind, sa-

vored grtatly of the mysterious, the

i0mtK #«•

Eastman Kodaks

.jnd Supplies
Srownles, fl.OO to

Kodaks, up to, . . .

.

. . .910.00

» « « • * s f 969bOO

Ive^l Pharmacy
1415 OOV£BinaENT STKEET

Westholme HotsI Baildlag /

Fliose 2963. Wa Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

**>!-

Ml*iM|i^iilMpii«^^

L

ust rece|vea» iixll |iii« .. -

Jo$.SOMMER£SffliS
• Tl«> Aft Oiaiery

'
''1012

'
<>^i^eiit:. SMj^i :

'

II / .ii .iiVio 'iiir'r'-vi Viiil»i'

M '

,

' »'!'
l-liin iiV li

'.<

- n^JMf.tAXiZSKAar '

SHOW CASES
Vtae best Oak t- M.-.-ogany. «12 per foot

\; —at— .

'

f. D. SOBS PEUBT CO..

694, pnaerin 8-. Vancouver, ».U

WESTHOLME GRILL
Pon't forget to bring the family to dinner on Sunday. Bpecail a la

Carte Dinner, special music, l^. Tumor, our leader, hies arranged the

time for playing from six to half-past Sfrven and nine to eleven, to give

our friends a chance staying In oth<?r hotels or coming from church to

drop in and hear him.

JIMMT MOBO-ASr, Manager.

The New Art Bell

Ctiickering & Sons
Broadwood & Sons

Haines Bros.
Even &> ilu- Piano is the chief instrument in the interpre-

tation of musir. ^M do the New Art Bell,' Chickering, Broad-

wood and ITaincs dominate all other pianos. Xp names, ha^ve

had so great an influence or has meant so mnch in the produc-

tion nf the piano.

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Governmcnf Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

dohcltaht n&i>hlii8> 6f lights on the IM-
mense switchboard handling 10,000 lines

indicating where the old system was be^,

Ing systematically cut ov«r and c«H«
on the n»w^ system <lmlag'->gs»t>onded to,
< '•ilxo total cost of (h# tattdtag, whtoh
was erected by Mr. J. h. ffHsene. wan
$60,000 and the xost of the «Qttlpment
nearly- $200,000. Thv plant as it now
stands is expected tA naet all ths de-

mands for sptpe years to. come an<i when
extenslops' are ntossBiMT' tJJ^? .WlU "be

effected by tho sreetton of: bnmcAi sta-
Uons^ Praictlcally av<^ part of the
eoulpment .Is In duplttiiate to avoid sUs-
StfcBaloniOf- buatmuui ill 1>|U# 4fEUccldent;!.
Eiq;wclat>'>'cpi^'^ito:ilte«rtCT4ii^ ^to make
the buniUn* »]^oItt|*l^ 4i«e«l^
Stble wttKi AtiitUeBit* ligbtAnif «l!ul iO#J(ir

syitems. Thin . comiiany has already
ordered mere,e<iatpment for tt* switch-
beari), wblob, will laoreasft Ite oapacltv
4o tSp^ttO subsdrftMirs. rPhis lilaikt will
j^rrlvs' here' <in Jane."';, '

•,,.,.;->..>(••,

'i^.r jKoQMd'ut riTis )i(ii|rliis

' To the left of the maijiji'^iitrance or
ihe biillding. on Bianchiard street are
QiapacloUB con)tii($r«i«,l .oflloes tuo^ ludlvite
qmces foi- thftp^^iiNtf.: and c<>ni.iii«feliat

i«^«ei^;.w|»fl<f:ii^.;^«j(*iyii,i|^ |^t
iprt, for. f»o«iiii' ti^tj^Miib'.'.'Tp^ ^|«iii£

ajtat»i»o« booths are also ^nstaU^^ |f
i^tti ilvi^tterh half of this floor is lo«|Mii

naw iiyM .tO;.:cp«fpifv; turftgfdnmentM^
and Individual ii)oJu^}<a ,»pp0ifia'type*
In tlUn room Joist dvenlny dainty t«-
freilimeiits were served to «thos«,.wbl>
vistttd ti^e otttoes and witnesmA , tih^

' iberemony.. '

.
„.': '',';

The iiacand fioer I* |«reti|(l to'tlM great
cable rack*, the «abte« <)nteHng tlie room
beneath the fiqor and tlie wlreK esntained
therein disu-ibutcd -tUroagh tkS'iMioka. pro-
yiiOaa.lHtfag^ JBia4a>Mf«ir.^4«»Meatleb.«. In ser*
Vice where «<ef«ets »sjr wlwk/' jNOMr ap-
i^miiB ui*10fr^km»K<'\m'vmSuty or
Kxcesstve p6w«r.b«^0g re««ived n« being
Irsosmilttea «f :tto twHeh beard. The bat-
teries dyiiuMimit tM> developing power In
case'thi «l(r pewvr givea out, quarters (or
Wire <;?|il«C- Macdonald ana other apparatus
also (iiM''a »l|lce on thte floor.

Operating Room
Tb« <ape>atlns room li Ipeated upon the

top 'floor; bonfainin* the switch bo«rd, long
distance board, complaint and Information
llSSlb' SBtt dSalH for the chief o^ierStOVI Wltb
jUlrl)|Ml^«Uiltt»l> contrivances, malctag for tb»
Sr<»|fip| aas Ittldent conduct of tte eom-
anyi b«M0R««a U«|*«r !«« sywsni tftlMrt*

in v«gm dttputev ail to the length of tinw
sabsarl.bars. used tbo long distance line in

(tonvwiiattons w^ra Xrequent. A mechanical
cohtMvanoe la Installed now which inochant-
eally eitamps the time the Lonaectiun be
glna and enils. Bvery effort baa buen maU-'
to make the structure rireproof, and iirm
tically no wood la ueefi except In ihjt flooi a

and furnfahliiRS, while wlro-BlaoH ja uant
tl'iioiig!-.. i'..%>^is whii-'ii can In an instant I,*

ih-<' • 'iirt Rwltchboard are alao i)ro-
" bttflement la located the

'I'lio U. C. Tclophoiie company commencf-d
op<!iallong In Victoria lii May, 1S80, with SH
aubaorlbpia, twenty 'Iwo of whom atlll re-
tain thoir oi'lRlnal number*. The number
<!!t,.»ervlce« In ubc loilin- l» 5117. and 283
"''"

illii'
,>.-.- >,, pon-

ip^\ wi «,;rvlce»
«>'< on huuU. Ml-. .Mi'.MiiKiuB iiiis been
Uual mnr.aKiM' since the company opened tor
biiRlneas. Mr. E. 1'. .lohnaton who haa l)een

Willi the compmiy for aeventeen yeara, bav-
ins 1 l.ten from offlcd boy tn nctlng coin-

niiM'-Ml n.annKor.

1nii|>e<'l I'lcnil-i-H

Among IhiBO who Inapected the biilldlnu

mil etiulprhent laat incnlnK were Mayor
and Mic. J<piU\vltli, Aldormnn and Mr.*.

Glouson, .Mdennen Llaker and Okell, Mr.
C. M. Tripp, electrical superintendent nf

ihf H. C. Electric company; Mr. Arthur K.
Muyufa. Mr. P. El worthy. Mr. and Mm.
Howard riuipmnn. Mr. Hiid Mra. J. t.. SVciie,

and a number of othera.

Among the conipRny'a offtrlala whn took

nn active part In the procoedlng« were M-
K. v. Johnaon, acting commercial manage.

r

Mr. E. M. OVipr, district traffic chief; ilr.

.1. N. Dunlop, gpncral foreman; Mr. F. AV.

Innea, chief cnsln«er. Krom Vancouver
came' over Mr. <,'. F. Holeachweller, general
miperlntondftnt of plant; Mr. V. ,). Mac-
KOUKan. commercial aupcrlntindent : Mr. .\.

1,. I..lttlK, traffic auperlntendenl : Mr. Oeorge
^vict'nrtney. Rcnrral ailpprlntelirienl of con-
"tnictlni^. and In addition Mr. McManup. of

the Northern Electric con nany. who In-

Rialled the preaetit ayarftih; liK Xicl-ea. chief

cnRlnecr of that compnn.v, who . Inatalled

the Inat lioartl nine yenm airo, and Mr.

Donelly. chief lnep»c'or for the electrical

company.
In June Invltatlona will be lenl out by the

company to the public to inspect the plant

and wltnraa If In fu'l operation.

After the cut-over this morning: all police,

fire and hoapltal number* were called up to

aarertnln If any trouble on the linen exlnted.

.\t S.IO thia mornlnit the «ame proresn will

1)0 iinde.'takcn In re"nei't to doclora' aervlcea

nn well as all hot<.l» and by tomorrow
iiiornlnR the nyatem will. It la believed, he

111 fn'.l and effldcrt worUlnn order

MISS ANGLIN IN

CHARMING COMEDY

Tlie audience which flPcd every pflrl

of the Victoria theatre Inst evening ac-

I orded a warm welcome to the fore-

moHt m'trenw of I'unadian hirth. Mias

Miirgnrcl AngHn, and laughed heartily

ass:

FIXCH ik nSCH—LADIES' OiiblTTEHS

Ladies' Suits, Values Up
to $40, for $25

We h(UH> >() Black

Suits In he f)l(U'cd on

N7//(' on Monildij—
iici)er before have ivc

offered lo our custo-

mers such exception-

id ixdues. Each cos-

luiiie is a sepande

creMqn^j di f feruuj

radicMm^M&i
design from 'mil
Qiher^ In
fine sergis ci

and faneif siJ^t^s.

Every size, up to4^Ir
represented in this

lot, all this seasorfs

models, $35.00 and
UO.OO ifaliies.

To Be Cleared
<ld» mmn£lt

Spring and
Summer
Hats
The Pipiljr %f 'l^fllf'lffftl

Bummer IIat.s for ladics'

inis.se> and children, in tnir

millinery parlors is one of re-

newed interest every da}-, a

s

new prodnnioii'^ for our own
workrooms t)r iruni abroad
take the. place of hats that are

?dld. We have imported this

year in greater quantities and
larger variety than ever heff)re,

and can offer a wider clvoicc of

smart styles, original designs

and e.xclusive novelties.

, ,;,
.'^^^ -House, Dressefv^^

A ^rtendid line of Ladies' House t)rcsscs in wfiitc pique,

, wjlh b!ue, collar and cuff, blue trimmed white, navy with

white stripe, and polka dots^ pink, blue arid fawit, tfimtned

with pretty contrasts. These ate well cut, pretty styles.

Prices from $8.50 to $7.50.

-V

Whitewear
Every lady should visit our Whitewear Department, as

our assortment of French Whitewear i$ now complete. Very

dainty trousseau sets comprising n|ght gown, coriiet covers,

drawers and chemise all hand made and beautifully embroid-

ered in effective deslgnsi Prici .;e from $25.00.

iVuiccss slips, underskirts, gowns, combinations, corset

covers and drawer**, all ef the daintiest materials, hand-made,

the latest from the French markets.

Children's

lartment

collar and cuff.**, $^.50 and, .1 .^2.00

Owing to . limited space we
are making such reductions in

thiii department that should

interest every mother in Vic

toria.

Two-piece tunic suits in

navy, cadet, fawn, white, tan

and all the pretty striped.

goods, fast dye. ^opd washing

material, y^lutsMl^.^ $3-5o,

all to clear at ^i.^S-
"

Charming little Coats in

cream and white, in cashmcr^.

serge, cord and pique, ver}'

stylishly made with oval and
sailof collar.s, beautifully trim-

med with silk braid and cord.

.•\bout one dozen infants' f.,t)n,L^

Coats in this lot. Values up to

$4,50 to l)c v'leared at $1.95
and $1.25.

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Street

over the excellent romed.v In which sOte

has been appearing for several nrtonths,

^•tJreen' StbcklngH" Tt wiib written by

Mr. A. K. W. Mason, now a nieiTtber of

the HrltlBh House, and Is pure comedy

of the best t.vpe—almost what ntlRht

bf> termed refined farce. It!? plot Is

cleverly worked out. It sparklea witli

humor and brijtht line, and SfUes Ml.fS

Ahglin a vehicle for the lighter aspects

of her expertness as a comedienne.

In 'flreeti .Storking?" yWns AnpUn
appears as Cel'a l-'arailay. the eldest

iif four ulsters. She Uhh .<ieen two of

tliom married, and, In deference to an

old-world cuftom. lias had to wear

preen stocklnss at their weddings. The
(lilrd Is about to follow, and all ex-

press great concern for the prorpcctive

third wearing by Cclla of the hadgo

of the unmarried elder slater. The
concern, by the bye. does not extend to

the little things whicJi make life hap-

py. Cella is never consltlei^ed by any

of the rest except when her absence
dislocates tlie household machinery,

whh-li runs so smoothly while she i-i

nt home. Stung by thin, she suddenly

in\ci;ts 4 lover, one Colonel ' yinilh,

flghtliiR In Snmallland, and in due time

kills him off, But a love-letter never

intended to be posted rlne.s reach ono

of that prosaic name, nnii iils rcinm to

Hnglfind, bearing a "nK'BHage from the

dead," gives rise to many einliarra.<^8-

Ing situations—and laugha>ble in ilie

extreme. Neodl^sia to say, ti^ellu finds

in the phantom lovtr a real one.

It w&a a dellsht t'> watch and listen

to Ml.ss Anglin In h rule that seemed
nn .fisy one to (III and yet that called

for all the facility of the expert ac-

tres.". She Intel to simulate grief at one
moment with her family and friends

and laugh over the next with an aunt
from Chicago, the only one in the

secret of thf mythical Smith, She
found an excellent foil In the broad
comedy work of Mlaa Granger, as the

aunt, -anti an able ally In the finer

i-.>m*»dy work of Mr. H. Reeves Smith.

The other characters were entrusted

to good hands and the result whs h

flni.shed prcsfntatiun of a foinedy that

has much In cnnmuui with the good
work of an cUIci d-<y and the KogllHji

school.

AT THE RANGE
Oivlllaa Bt&e Clab Held Keg-ular Shoot

Teaterday Afternoon—Wnnibar of
O-ood 8oor«a Kecorded

Tlio Civilian Klfle rliii) held its week-
l'- button shoot at -Clover Point range on
Hnturday afternoon. Owing to, tlie

Ihreatened rain at noon the attendance
went smaller than u.sual. Some good
scores were epoUed owing to nu-meroua
delays by marksnteii having to wait at
t.mes while small craft were pas^slnj

within riinge behind two of the targets.

M.', W. H. Bailey won the gold button
11 nd Mr. C. A. Goodwin won the silver

button.

.T. B. Tighe . 2!1 2n !."> -;>

•r. "WIck.s

Class C--
. 24 2i) 20 till

A V. Galger . -J 8 13 n 5 1

E. HatterthwHltc. . 1:3 15 i:i :,\.

.1. .-<. Ifif-kford . . .
" ''

1:} 1

1

tii

G. S, WiliinTns. . . . 20 U 10 41

j

The scores in detail are as followp:
< "lass A

—

200 500 «0«

W. II. Bailey 34 2« 3^1

Cnpt. K. J. Gollap .. »t 29 »
H. Willtama . . . . . 30 2» ' Tt

Ccpt. U. Mclntoah., 11 S« U
Class B^~-

C A. Goodwin .... n » It
W. L>. Br^Y*hmir ,. %& ,|J|,^
JO. H, ftvtoff .•.••• ,nm
, _J|jH

ft

H

Battle o( Brains
ThP.v are icUlnp a mory lhl» Hcnuon (nt

least tht; adk-eitlsiUK m<:n air It^UlttB <!>^
sfory. of a battle .-if bralim belw»eii th«
clevKi- advpiilner and tlie clivpr euirtotner.
It happened In lr>ral ahoe atore aiMl v«
are i>rtntlnB :: juai to (Mat aoma trtda
paper to It The local tho* (tor* Afor*-
nantloned haa b«aa con^Ultttitc « Ml^
aala In men a aliiMM. U ttMk WKiif M
m the ahow #jb»||<»« i***** .•*.

'

11 bllla -'• -^'^"'"'-' --'—^- '««*

kln«
bwn
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VICTORIA
WEST

Where profits will be bigger than those in James Bay. This

!- line to the fact that four railroads will go through Victoria

West.

Wc have 20 lots near Ihc Barracks,

which are bouncl lo be on the raih'oacl

i"ii>ht-of-wav.

'ik''

I'hebe lots can be had for $3,000. One-third cash, the bal

;

1 nlp^iSfjiii^il^- years, it is a f<^""egone conciusioji^i|rt^^w|^i^2

the raHnSa^s'ivil^

Nolfi^XJj^^j^prgrfitsxtn.;':!^^ district

will quadruple those miade in tW last James Bay move. .

Goriier Qovetnroent and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

. Metabers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

4£;,
3K-'.

"Ml? -I

And Camp
We have expert men in charge of our Shipping Department

and make a specialty of packing Provision.? for SURVEY
I^VRTIES and CAMPERS'.. Anyone who has had. to live'

under canvas knows how important it is to have perish ahle

food products packed in a way to prevent damage by damp-

ness. We ^ive you only the very be§t goods and relieve

\ bu of '.

AI.L T^UBtE AND ANXIETY

by packing them securefi«'*Jj[i. .small, -<|aantities to faciliij^tg

handling and can fumiah, ,y6u with everything you require

from a tin ot Bgg'PaTw^e^ to. a Side of Beef.

'irii X l II I I

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CONCENTRATED EGGS
in powdei- form. .., . , <r- .^^.j^

CROSSE & BLACKWELL^S CONCEi^TRATED COFFEE
CROSSE & BLACKWELIv^ CONCENTRATED SOUPS
KNORIl'S CONCENTRATED SOUPS, MAGGIS CON-
CENTRATED SOUPS, EVAPORATED VEGETABLES.
prunes; PEACHES, APPLES, FIGS, APRICOTS. MILK,

CREAM, TRUMILK IN POWDlER FORM. BUTTER IN
TINS.

""

.
^ "CRISCO," the great cooking compound.

FRESH MEATS, CANNED MEATS, JAMS, SAUCES,
PICKLES, ETC., ETC.

NEWS OF^THE CITY

Xtilrt««ii Club—'riic iiUMnbera of llie

Tiurtefn iliili will hold their last Uaiu-e

or the aeaeioii on TiicBitmy lU'xi at S.JO

in tile A. O. V. hull. Broad utrcet.

Womiui'a AuxiUiiry—There wUl be a

mectloK of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the

V. M. O. a! tomorrow aflttrnoon at 3.ao

o'cloL-k in UiD ladles" parlor. All meiii-

bei-B are asked to be In alLondunci-. aa

important buslnesn will be LraUttacted.

MetropoUtaji CburcH—At the Metro-

politan .\Ii;ihodisi clun-ch this evening

a nolo will he rendered by the Canad-

ian baritone, Mr. W. Francla Firth.

who. In conjunction with Mr. A. D.

Jordan. 1b giving an organ and aong re-

cital on Tuesday evening In the cJiurch.

Ordar Eaatern St»t—The officers

uiul vieniljcrs oL' (.juet-n City Chaptt-r.

No. 5. are invited to attend a reception

to be held at the home of Mrs. M. V.

Cutler, 14^9 Stanley avenue, on Tuea-

duy evening, April 30, frona 8.1.') p.m..

in honor of Mrs. J. W. uysle.

Weatern Star Players—The Woutein

Star Amateur l)rHmatic society, of Vic-

toria West, will celebrate Us first an-

niversary by presenting a rural comedy

drama, in three acts, "Ked Acre Farm,"

ll» Semple's ihall. Victoria West, May
„4» a and 8, at «.16 >aoh «viBnlns. There

>^i|l -l^ff a dance on Weuinesday and

Fd^ evenings after ib9 ttarformanoe.

IMn^ U •iiiniwii A. 8p«oiai me*t«

lat of the Woman's Ausinary tba

S. If. C A, wni |)e held on Mond»y
morning, AprU 29. at 11 o'clock In the

committee room of the Alejcandra club

to conclude arrangements for the tea

fo be slven during the horse ahow.

Alton COab—The laet of this season's

ooncerts of the Arlon club has been

arranged for Wednesday, May 15, at

the Victoria theatre. The club has

been fortunate In securing the assist-

ance of Miss Agnes Berry, late of the

Chicago Opera company, as soloist.

Members are requested to make a

special effort to attend the remaining
rwhoBi-wnlw.

Ooqr* VaA Opsn—-The plcturesaue

park at the Oorge wlU open for the

season this afiernoon, and. «hould wea-

ther conditions prove favorable, no
dbuBtaiTimntieidse lorowd'^"

ent A band concert has been «^r-

ranged for the oocastop, and the J«p>

anese tea gardona .WIU be open. For
some weeks past the B. C. Klectrlo

Railway compaay baa had a staff at

gardeners putting Dbe grounds in ord-

er. «nd these present a most invltlikg

appMurancik In their wealth of green«

Xabakab Ziodga—Colfax Hcbcka!:

ludse will hold a team drill on Tues-
day evt-ning at the « 'dilfellowB' hall at

a o'eock.

Bt. John'a W. A. Maatlng—The W. A.

of .St. Johns church will meet on Tues-
day at 3 p.m. In the echoolroom, the
occasion being the annual meeting.

Attamptad to rlr* ffall— Itavlng like

a lunatic because of his exceusivo pota-

tions. G. Kawlnsky created conaterria-

tion in the police cells yesterday after-

noon, when he made two altemptb 10

X,adl«a of tlia Uacabeaa—The Ladles
of the Macabees liavo everything ready
for the May Day dance to be given
by Victoria Hive No. 1 in th^ A. U. L'.

W. hall on WednoBday evening May 1.

Invitations may be obtained from Jlls.'i

Astle, at D. Spencer's, btd.

Xiaad for Wldaniug Bchama— I'or

2.40U square feet of lots 5 and 6, block
l::57, "T," owned by Mr. W. C. Nelwon.
land which the city reQUires in the
widening scheme on Pandora avenue
between Douglas and Amelia atreels,
the city will pay the sum of J31,500.
The settlement has Just been complet-
od by Mr. A. G. Sarglson, city lanUa
purchasing agent
Sacuras Civic Contract—Ttlie contract

for the .-juiiply to the city of 1,300,000

brick for sewer purpodles will be award-
ed to the gtdney Brick & Tile fiompany.
the.))ld of the coinpany being the low-
;,ft<iiv-Qf; .tour 'recctve^ .;,• ,<^Jj«t' bldd,eei
were Baker Brick A l^le oomi^ftny >«|s
Victoria Brick & Tile tsonaptthy, each if
which put in tenders of lift per thous-
and. And -that of Messrs. ISvans. Cole-
man A BviUis at Ogures ranging from
$Xt to 117 pW thousand.

BwWdtoy Veanits—^BuUdtng permlU
were Issued yesterday by the building
Inspector to the Vlctorla-Phoenl* Brew-
ing company for addition to the prem-
ises on Government of more basement
accommodation, to cost t5,90b, the con-

tract having been awarded to Messrs.
Plnsdale and Malcolm: to Mr. H. M.
Parker for two dwellings on Harriet rd.

to cost 11900 each; to Mr. C. V. Dawson.
dwelling on Asqulth street. >10S0: to

Special Sale

OF TABI^E .UNH,N

Wc arc offering a special

line of Bleached Tabic
Linen, regularly sold ai

.f^i.So per vard. for. per

yard ^1.00

L'nbleached Linen, regular

C)oc value, for, per yd. SO^*

rnl)leached Linen, regular

50c value, for, per yd. 40^

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates- Street

FANCY BRACELETS AT LOW
PRICES

We afe shovying a number of new designs which arc very

dainty. They are gold "fillc!, -<; ^Mth [icarU an.i various

colored stones. Prices up from $3.15.

1211-13 Douglas Stree Victoria. E. C.

Order All Your Supplies at This Store, and Thus Avoid
Delays and Cott^catioas in Shipping*

••P"*"!***"

. 0. KiRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. ITS, 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678 .

XJlquor Dept.

TcL 2677

741, 743. 745., Ff^rt Street

m

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by "- '"-'" "''''"'•':'"''

:

" '"

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping, work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, gpray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Arc recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline I'aints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale ny

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberm »-iilue8 have increased 100 per cent in the past 1>

irionthe. TUo Albernl Land Company hav« »tiU a number of IjU for

ftU a: iha trj«lnal prices,

44 foot io'.s fTon. .^ f3BO

•6 foot lota :'ron-. >. %Sr-0

Tarma i-l cash and balance over 3 1-S years at 4 i>er cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD*
Arents Port Albemi Land Co., Ltd.

Itl-IOS Sayward Bulldinr victoria. Port Albemt. B. C.

Members Victoria B«al Ealats Excbanc*

VoU9« OgarV—Btmeet . .Seal

charged in the olty police conn yM^
terday with having inwaea k wovtiilw*
banicnote purporting to to* *; ftO tolll of

the Bank of ;UkO»tlooU«< of W«0t Vlr>

ginla, dated abotttfetseo, oa Hasa.^ a
Hindu storekei^per. He ideaded not

SroUty, ana was rem^jgsaed -until tomor-
row momlnR, hetag,j'e1wiirt JBOk^la^.at

1500. Mr. B. C. l40We ainpMrad^ €oV ihe
defense. H. J. Curri% ebar««ijil. with

itains obscene language, w<Mi tli^ |10*

and BQtMHrt Harford, wJio was,-'«har8id

the previous day, with .being . drtoUc,

after showing that he bad walked 26

vl^im from ^benringbam )Ml»t 4lght*

4kWauM» now nnAat oonatifiactloii, Ju«t
prior to his arrest. W|i|(,, ^M|WbMt<M^. .

,

satertaxnmeat Beptfctet i Jk. tuXbi^
performance of Friday's entertainment
was given yestex^ay afternoon In the
auditorium of fit. Ann's convent for

the special benefit of the oh)idre^ who
were not able to attend the 9,vtfMM
performance. In oonnfBctlon with iUfai

highly successful entertainment the

children deserve special mention, Mim
llluriel Henderson played, the dlffwuU
part of the chkirman In "Vhe Revolt
of the Jtmiors." and the Misses Katli-

leea Mulo^Hy .and Dubois played the
parta oC (be S^iry 'Joy and the !Ei\airy

QtUii respectively , In the same per-
formance. In the verjr mrt^tlc render-
•Ing of Tennyson's "Itoia* IBfiteTB" Miss
Myrtle Starrett apted as reader, with
a, citar voice and good expression,' aii4

earlier In tba. evening the same pupU
played a harp accompaniment to ' the

;
jbntrlotie song "Le J'ays D'erable/* The
^^hree little girls who charmed tihe aud-
'tence b:i^ their performance of "The
Trio's Troubles" were Miss Violet

Home, Miss Winifred Clifford and Mlaa
Doris Pllmley, the latter being only
five years old. In the dramatized per-
lormance of "King Robert of Sldly"
the part of the King was taken by
iilss Mary; KUen O'Brien, and that of
the Angel by Miss Eileen .Dumbleton.
Lt.-Gov. and Mrs. Pateradn 'honored
tlve^lsters by being present at the Fri-

day evening performance.

English Inquirers—Yesterday's mail
brought a large number of inquiries

from England to the .offlee of the Van-
couver Island Development League. A
resident of Hornsea, Yorkali ire, asks aa

to the educational advantages for

young children here. The writer has
had 20 years', expeiJence of railway
engineering In India and also of busl-

nes.s in England. Another man writes
from South Lambeth. His youger son
and wife wish to Come out, the former
being a .stationer's assistant and the
wife a dressmaker and milliner. He
has hoard that there are lots of unem-
ployed in B. C, and aska, "Are they all

ne'er-do-weels or born tired?" A grad-
uate of the School of Science of Tor-
onto desires work ns a hydraulic en-

gineer. He has worked on topograph-
ical mapping for the government at Ot-
tawa and also on the Sudbury-Sor>
trunk road. Many other Inquiries come
from Ontario.

rorast Engineeriag—Science has in-

vaded the field of timber cruising i11<b

all other spheres of labor, with the re-

sult that the old order of things is, dl«-

(ippearing. Two advocates of the new
cult of forest engineering reached the

city yesterday in connection witli tUielr

work on tlie Mainland coast .Hiid tlie

West coast of Vancouver Island. They
were Dr. .fudson K. Clark, well-known
In the western country, and Mr. C. A.

Lyford, lii.s partner In the firm of

Clark, Lyford and Sterling. Philadel-

phia. These men bring all their en-

ginterlng knowledge to bear on the

business of timber cruising, and malto

their reports on the contents of vast

areas as ai^curate as tlic return In any
otlicr business. Mr. Dark may be re-

garded as a pioneer in this new profes-

sion, whicli combines cruising with the

topographical work and thereby does

kway with the old system of applying

to engineers for maps aft*ir the crula-

OH had been made in llio old fashlcziad

Messrs. Fraser and Sind, alteration to

store fronts in brick block on Johnson
street, $650; to Mr. C B. Follls. dwelling
on Flaguard street, IS360.

—Bfc Mark'* aaU>—At~« fl»eettog heW
on "Thursday evening In the parish hall

of Bt> P»ur« oburQh* Vaticonvar. ftt.

Mark's Itall waa duV organiced as one
of the assets of the provteeiial the^
lo#<MiI «d£N|««b lAibmr ooltoge will

be 'the oibttf. TiMir* i0m» « large at>

tendance of the clergy ftnd laity of the
city and different parts of £he prov-
ince; tha DefUt of Columbia .an4 Ven.
Archdeacon Acrlven representiiDKr" tho
diocese of Columbia. The f<»lfowliK

were elected from Ibis diocese on • tha
board: Very Rev. Dean Douil, VexL
ArohdeiM^ait- ^jlertVMii OUHm A. Bliva

White, a«lii*lino). Bey.m G. Miller, M.
A., ltilip|4;

Iilndley Creese (chajncellor

<ft tliw dtoeeae), H. S. Crotty. T. Wollas;;^

HxnC iC W. Robertson, M.A., il.
"1?.'

*1C"*

Mcrtia axi<l B. W. Perry

QoUMttBf 'ok aPanCU-Tho Ovennas
jbtob <pir. th^s city itf taking up a «ub-
Boriptldh to be forwarded to Ix>ndon to

the Mansion House Fund for those left

p^t K^t, through the Titanfc dtSBBtef.
;"

'" " tlons may be sent to Miss

You Would
Want To
Win
Nothing me«4i or "scrimpy" about

our line of prise cups. Everyone

t masterpiece of workmanship

md full measure quality.

The designs are particularly at-

tractive for use as prixea at the

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

April X5. 1919SM*. le^-^l^M^.^SinlPfll,. IS&«.lipyi'lit'Tenns cash.

. 'rills ent^troi t!ie';Wf^ to the tJt*^ f*
the Oyra «itii^«|#

. wedfifeft <^<|fj|^t^i*«*1i9 and swianiB^^pckri* t«aai^.fi|l|,

social g^therings^oiitifig^s, gamc# and all outdoor apifftl

conn^cted"l/<^th thft Association.
•

XMli

iafM tb^lm^lmit Pimmt <N%dlan
Bank of Commerce, Bank of H4flitr«i^

Royal Bank, Merchants Bank. Iwpertel
Bank. Great West t*oSitt Conkpaay, B. C.

Permanent Ltwn Compiany, C.P.R. Of-
floes, Army axid. ;Navr Cigar Sto^r*.

ffaXmtm'* <t«fe«iocoatot). Bowes Drug
atom )Bdf|ipF««s -iHotei and the B, d,

mtetti^ Ottlees. In addition to this

OMtbod of collecting funds their is also

» eliio si»fasorlptlon list at t^e city haU
and one at the Colonist stti^fm,,. p

-

Tottthfal Vaadato—RefenrHur ''-to »
civic advertisement offering a. reward
for the dieteotion and appreltension of

those responslblo for destroying trees

on the boulevards* a correspondent

draws attention to the actions of chil-

dren from the (|eorg« Jay achoc^ H^
«ays that along Princess avenne on
their way %^ and from school they ose^

the bourevards for wsUclng and pUtCfint

upon Instead of the sldewalka. Some-
times the boulevardg are used as a
football ground and In this respect ha
points out that the Chinese pui^ils are

the most iiagrant offenders. He goes on

to say that Princess iavenue is becom-

ing one of the most atti^ctive thorough-

fares in the city, that the residents

view with disfavor the careless manner
In which the children treat the boule-

vards .and that their teachers should

warn them against such vandalism,

set fire to the padded cell Into which the

police were forced to place him because

of his antics. After being booked and
searched he was put in the ordinary

cells, but 80 obstreperous did he become
tlmt he was shut in the padded cell.

Shortly afterwards there was a commo-
tion among other Inmates of the cells

and iVivcstigatlon disclosed the fact that

Kawlnsky liad set fire to the canvas

padding. He wa-s brought out and again

carefully searched, when, a number of

matches were discovered in the breast

of his undershlit. He wss put back and
within a few minutes another blaze was
reported by the other Inmates. Another
search disclosed still more matches. In

his second attempt lo fire the cell he had
.set tlrp to Ills underclothes, of vtlilch he
had divested himself. The final search
was a thorougii one, and no further at-

tempt on Ills part was made to put the
question of better jail fa<^illtles foi- Vic-
Icrla beyond a shadow of a doubt;

THE WEATHER

Spring Horse

We will engrave them as waijtted

In the very finest style.

wmtam mimam f4.tto «o fzs

Just Opetied

r , Up
,

X 9VW\iiaik.9t bwiiunil I»|irtlBhr<

Hall-mirkod^SttW Qkice Basltets,

Comports, Bon-Bon Dishes, Al>.

nond X^lsbes, . Fruit Baskets, Stc.

SUITABLE FOR FltlZJBS

W. H. WifKersoii

PhoneKOC
'

.fU Otovenuuent St. Victoria

'S ".

len BaylBg Gffls|
Ittmemter ftaf ftert's ioin*-

I filing in sitnr for iterifbody.

To be sure of 0fWflg sifirer Ibii

h perfect in design 9nd Salak

tee tA«r tbt trad« ourli ,

iff ROGERS BROS

kfliresandfaacysenringpfeees.

"Saotr TUtte that Wean"
Bui lea iHz. dishti, wMuik

'*. tie. , are s\impu$ :-?, %.

MERIDEN BRltft CVhiHi
COAL

Success

Hall & Walker

P. & B.

Waterproof BuiWDg

Paper

Odofies;^ atid Cl^tt

MALTHOID I^OCftfO

^thebeslt roofingf on the

gitark«t

'ij*" y

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

r -^i'.

Ah Wing^s
Guarantee

i«-Ah Wing gifarantees that

his tailoring is. equal to

^ny tnan's.

a—That his p/ices w« lower
' (jSiarting at $35") than
anyone's, considering the

quality of materials of-

fered and the exacting

workmanship put into

every stitch and cut.

^—That any lady placing

her order .for a. 5j[>ri«g

Costume now will be
able to receive extra
qi»tck attention.

QuoRgManFung&Co,

t^lrect Importnra of all klnfls ot

Cbln«»*i and Japanese allks anil

KurnlalUMC «iOo<ls ef evtry descilv-

OlII -*iia examlns our stock o»-

Xore purchaalng elsewhsra.

AH WTNG
1432 Government St.

**•*>.
f *

McteOi-Dloglcal office. Victoria, B. C, at
8 p.m., April i7th, isis.

SYNOPSIS
A storm aroa on the northern eoa;:i i.di

PttuSBd dpoi-easn of pressure In Brltloli Col-
iimbln, WnBlilnirton BnU OreKun; rnln lias
tHllen at »tatlv)n.« woNt of the laiiRcn iin.l

.tIho In SuHkiitchowan uixl MfiiiitDha. iiml
(in the outsldo walprs b frrHh gonlficrly s'lle
VrovnIlB nl the mouth of the I'oliinililn ilvt-r;

pres>>nl conflltlona lniili:nte inoi« rulnfiill In
tlirwi' (tIstflclB.

TBMPERATURE

Vlrlorln
Vancoiivri
Knm loops ....

riHrkiTvllli- ..

I'lliiip Rupert
.Ml In

naw!n>ii. Y, T.

('ftllfE.:'y. Aim.
Wlnnlppg, MHn
PorManrl. <Jrn.

San Fi-antld'-o Cal.

MIn.
iO

_' \

I

1 s

. 1

:in

IX

I H

>
HATl'RDA'N'. Apill JTlh.

Hlshenl
l.owrHI
A\fr.'Rt~

Bright i>uaiblu«, 0; rain, a trao*.

nr>

f.o

.<«

;. I

Is

UK
RO

For Rent
A POULTIIY rARM AS A aOINQ

CONOERW

$10 per month for .3 years lease

und $1000 for all stock and Im-

plements, etc. Comfortable 7-

room house, outbuUdlnsH, good

well and fruit trees*, about one

hour's ilrlve rrom llic city.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real instate

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

634 View St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone 2901

60

OPEN
SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
lilt Soutrlas St., Opp. VlotorU

Ttasatrs

•MsiM ftmmm.

PURE
•Wi^J A''-' ! »• ;«* *!

'i-*-"^

• • V I '

PAINT
Very best quality, in a

great variety of colors at

low^t prices- ^^1 for color

THEf

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

flJRNlTURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee -Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
Wors Ksat Z^ssa Boo*

tsss Ash, to

FAiTTTEB's azuTtTura oxa>
w£i.i«xiraTOX ooAJb

Try » ton today aod bs convlnosa

J. L PAINTER & SON

ofllo*

VIious BU
•04 Oormemat Btr***

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made

VtES and

PABTBT
srders taken orer 'Phons.

Lanrlsy ••1* Tatss. Plions ia4».

For
Summer Wear
Every man likes to wear

Silk Shirts and we have

just received a new ship-

ment of them, also Silk

Sliirl Waists and Embroid-

ered Silk Blouses for ladies.

The up-to^tl«tc l^ondoii S*tof»*y, -'at

Fort street. AH the rte<iV««t tfobJt>«nOit»en''

dally 11 to 1 and 4 to 6: aUo Saturday

.-./enlnjt. 11.50 per month, |i per

quarter, stc., etc.

We IVlibve

On The 1st
And we advise you to

; tiike advaritag-e of our

REMOVAL SALE.

721 Yates St phone 730

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

\

Just

Received
Another new shipment

of Ladies' and Gentle-

men's Suitings. '} 'U

"i4j4 Governmew^l

' ,.J''ti'iSi'«!'»jL 't'jffi 1 -f r.t

.^,::z^^..^^^ v' .jf. B .

'.^^jfci i-tiVf^TJr.'itiHi

nfmtmmtmM'
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Women's and Misses

Hand -Tailored
Suits and Skirts
MANISH SUITS—Strictly man tailored styles, in fine im-

ported French Serp^es, light \veig:ht Tweeds, in hairline

stripes and fancy effects. The coats* arc ihrce-button, 2C^

inch lengths, all satin lined, witli front and back panel skirt.

Prices $20 io ?25

TAILORED SKIRTS—Splendid finish and style are most

prominent in our large selection of skirts. They are made

up with front and back panel, with inverted plait style, of

fine Serges, Tweeds 1 '.mamas. Voiles, etc. Prices^ ^ip

^F'T!^?^"*.'!

E. 1. WESCOTT

MM*

Open daily uiitil 10 p- m.

WE WANT INSPECTION
Irtspection docs us far more gopd than advertising. When

9. WQmin inspects and compares our offerings she BUYS u

a'Ml.: PONGEE SILKS _
8§ inches wide, per yard • • '^^r

34 inches wide, per yard

Colored Pongee, per ysM^d

Sea Grass Chair Sale, prices $350 to

• •t*«***

..^ 45<i

50^
9a>so

NEWS OF THE CITY

Orr^n B««lt*l—An organ and houk

reilUl win bt; given at llie MctroiJoUtun

Methodist church on Tufs-day ev.-niiiK,

with Mr. .\lbert I'. Jordan aa oiganlHt

and Mr. W. Firth and Mra. O. A. Uown-

ard as liailloiio and suprano aololsts

respectively.

Mlaalnr X>mi round—After a uliort

search. Maaler BfOtl. the three-year-old

boy, wiio was on Friday reported to the

police by his parentx as inlbeliig from

hlt^ lionie ai 631 CorawaU Blreet. was

found. The. lad had \vandere<l away
j

tioni iiome and lould not llnd liiji way
bat.'k.

Xl»« ar»w »««lMi«nt

—

Vpi>lii.aiion» for

adniisKlon to lliH ML-w infantry corps

whi'.h Ih 10 be caLabllahy-l In Vletyrla

are bclnu reielved In BurprisinKly large

minibers. It Is oxpucteU that In a few

days N. C. O. classes will be formed.

Tlioac who wish to add tlieir nauioB to

llu! roster of those wlllInK to Join may
do so by calllhjf at Room 2 Haynes block

Fort street.

Poultry A««oolfttion—At the meeting

of the Victoria i'oultry association on

J.<Yida> nitjlit. it was announctd that th«

\q. Poultry at.'^.OLhition had conflimed

:6oi-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

tmmmnmm

OAK BAY SPECIALS '

Pleasant Street

—

2 lots. Price* each ?1,200

Transit Road—Corner lot, siic 48 x 120. Price ..... $1,500

Fell Street—8-roomed Itouse, 2 lots. • •$t,OCp cash, balance on

mortgage. Price ...«,...«»•••••/ .•. .Jp < ,.)Ui»

City V^O.5 JLvLU.

Ph9ne|^5i,120 Pemberton Bldg.

W. T. Williams S. C^Thoms^n AlbiQl|«. '

,. 1

.mmmmmlliiiAmiiilmmmm

recomiQend^d Mr. a'llM^pik of Alamf^
ag one of tbf toA^m m4' tlWt ffati«'

man has «t«nifttA ttiat 1>« viU placD HUb

B«rvice0 «t t)^e d|e|H>i>(|A of t^«6. C
assoolation. Th« next' mAtlnf ot tfte

local aas^claUpR wiU b« ;oh' the last

Friday Iq a(*r> when in address will be

aelivere4 IfX Mr. U- ^ Upton, the new
assistant poultry demonstrator.

lto«a|» te T. IC 0...4. AttMtMH-At
the dinner or the ph^i^lcaX dBpartment
of the Y. M. C. A. tljke prises vtjfn pre-

'sented which had been sained st the
Indoor athletic contest earlier in the

, month. These prises were given for the

best total points scored in five events,

Includlns » quarter-mile race and vault*

lnc> nnd the winners were: 1st. A. L.

OyoUst Btniolt »y Meter qa»—Mr.
KredericK G. Fowkett, barrlslei', while

wheuUns along Government strctt mar
Fort atreeti was atrucU and knocked

down by a passins automobile striking

the pavenirnt violently. He was taken

to his homt on Olympla avenue. He wa«
badly sliaken and It wna feared he l.ad

sufi'f-rud a fracture of ilie collar bone.

Ilia bicycle was badly shuttered by the

imp4)ut.

Slcktsa reUowship—The flruil mevtinK

of iliii scHsion will be held on 'Itlursday

next, May :.', in the cafe of the Alex-

andra club, at 8 p. m. Among those to

CI iitributt) character sketches or read-

ings from "Bleak House" are Mrs. Mc-
MickUiK, Mra. Saunders, Mrs. Thorn,

Misa l'"ox and Dr. Hands. .\
f
this session

plans will be discussed for the conduit

of the fall meetings. It Ik hoped that

the increase In membership will continue

and that a more ambitious programme
amy be carried out.

Toreaters to Snttrtaln—The members
of t'ouit Victoria .\. O. F. will enter-

tain their brethren of Courts Vancouver
and Northei-n Lilght In the A. O. F.

hall, Broad street, on WednesKlay even-

ing. Those present will have the oj)-

I)ortunUv of seeing the amplified form
of initiation conferred on candid.ites

for aUmls.slon. .md the dogiee leam of

Court Vancouver will oonducifi:

niony. A soctftl bpur win „
afterwAVd tm »^!|^|Nffipv-'<MlV^'

I I liJKIMifJi

mkpvani" ilMiMlpSRsilislilKWHilf*

7^^* "^^w*

•COMING EVENTS
.:j.--fi.,-

oim mmirmmr^0mmiimmmmimmtF^i$lf(!mmmf
(*. r. (|. H, Meetwi^ovfhe Mnai m«etlDC

of the tJenevolent ProtecUvo Order of
Beavera will bo ha|d on. Vbnday eyenln'f
at the BsKlee Heih at Si wllen the -quar-
terly beUnce sheet wiii twresdi and oth«r
important bualnen < down (or discussion.

RECNMCNTM. ORDERS

TO LINEIV^N
,,_,,,..^^,,

' We Keep Matliis Klein & Sons

Sp^ffig Clamps Pliers Come
Climbers Straps, Etc.

"1P'"W»^ll*fipfB!ff

:.^^ '. ^&.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

Exclusive

Oriental

Rug Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

EARLY SEED POTATOES
"We now offer a carload of the earliest seed known as Uruces Early

White, and now Is your time to plant. Order early before we are sold

out.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 413. 709 Tateg Street.

Sole Agency—Store Fittings

FOR HARRIS & BHKLDON'S FAMOUS ENGLISH SHOP FITTINGS OF
ALU K1N1>S

PHONE 2440—^A'ell send you ;i descrliitlvc booklet showinj; how you

can wonderfully increa.se the Hclling fHcllities of \our windows and mer-

chandise.

IF DESJBKD—We'll send a tiian with large lllu.^tnitf-d catalogue of

the int-jcpensive-to the f«o»t oiabor.ate designs for immedlate^dellsr^y.

GOODa WI-iLL, DISPL,AVKI> ARE llAl/F SOLD

PMONt 2440 *

707 rORT ST/>«Tr5>r>e
^m

Wi«i I tr

itofotnson: snd. H. S. Voung; 8rd, X
Matheson. ' Indoo^ phr8ic«l work has
hbw come to an end with the exception
of the buslheM men's olaeei and already

are praotlalng -hard at-yarloua.

outdoor games. A esno* club has beeii'

nKforroed And b^ii^lM iHU- h« » f«».
Hture of the summer iiiH)rt«|. ..

' '
\

Church »«portg—At th«\v|satipy i»«*|^

IhK of the Church- of Our Xioril oh'

Thursday night, the report of the Sun-
day scliool was presented Ijy the sec-

retary and showed that the total average
attendance for the past two years "waa

77 per Sunday and In the primary de-
partment 22. The senior school has been
dhlded, bible claases being organized
tor young men and young women under
the instruction of Mr. and Mrs. i'roby.

The report also stated liiat electric light

has been installed in the schoolroom by
the senior pupils. Tiie scouts now num-
ber thlrty-slx and possess a clubroom of

their own. A ramblers' club has been
started among the glrla of the Sunday
school With the object of Inculcating in

its members a closer obaervance of na-
ture. Tiiis will be promoted by picnics
and walks along the beach. A weekly
working party on behalf of missions als^
furms part of its urocrammH,

"Sootty" Seal Source of Trouble—In
a sleep during .flJUffh he. doubUflB*. 1m*
agined ho wiamfmm^^S In Hk-^l^im
struggle with some opponent, "Scotty''
Hundley, whoa^ acquaintance with the
police , <M^iK^i|Wk many moons, la.'it

night Ip^MnPPr the stove in the jail

corrIdW''4vPw<^ police station, <lrcnch('d

nearby' liriiftea of the ?ells with the
contents ot fk boiler set upon the stove,
and nearly set ablaze the police' station.

The live coals were thrown upon the
floor, but the alarm glfen by the other
.Inmates brought constables to the res-

^fMe and the fire was ' put out The
fcloud of ashes and steam from the hot
water filled the cells and for a minute
pandemonium reigned. The' other In-
B^ates of the cells proceeded to Inform
|be cause of the trouble, what they
thought of him, but the latter liad in
the meantime resumed his troubled
slumbers.

ievy's »e»tauraalr Transferred—By
the-irec«ni trunslVr of the proprietorship
of tevy's JTstaurant, 1316 GoverosAent
s treet, a family connection wUhJi^t^lSygii
torla's catering needs haS been seV^r'gdl'
The restaurant has been In constant
operation since 1865, Vhen it was open-
c:l by Mr. H. K. Levy, who continued
the active management of the filace un-
til five years ago, when his son, Mr.
Arthur Levy, assumed control. MessrK.
Al Coopman. for years in the restaur-
;int business, and more recently pro-
prietor of the old Poodle Dog cafe, and
Mr. G. McManus have taken over the
business and will hereafter carry it on.
A fhimber of alteration.^ will be made.
A grill will be one feature and the whole
picmiscs will be renovated and brought
more up to date. The formal opening
under the new management will prob-
ably take place on Tuesday evenlng'ncxt.
Levy's restaurant has been known to
every Victorian and to thoii.'fands who
have visited the city for such a lengthy
period tliat the name has become a
household one. It lias been one of the
three leading premises of Its kind in the
city. The old name will be, retained by
tlif new jiroprletors,

Rowdyism in Besidence—rCntcring the

residence - of I'M.rfi. Hi. .Johnston, S4S

.Johnson .street, last evening about S

o'clock, intent upon wreaking vengeance
upon a boarder named Patterson. AA',

Rothwell and H. Falrweather insulted

Mr.M. Johnston by their vile language,

and sma.shod in the door to the boarder's

room. After literally tearing tlie con-

tents of the room to pleCe.s and on their

way out overturning a cradle, in which

a young child was sleeping, the. men
departed, but had got only a short dis-

tance when the iiollce patrol, summonfHl

by telephone message from the house,

arrived on the scene. liothwell com-
menced to run when he saw the police,

but Constable II. rtolilnson soott cau.ght

liim and picked up Falrweather at the

HS-jTic tinir. On the way to tile station

RdHiwcH fought with the constable, and
after arriving al the pollcij station, put

up another fight. Itothwetl will ho

charged with house-brenking. in that he

smashed open the door of the boarder's

room, but he does not appear to have

assaulted Patterson. Falrweather,

» however, will b« charged on two counts

of assault having, It Is alleged, struck

a couple of children in the house.

6th Begt JC. G. A.. VICTORIA, April

SB.—^trieut.-CoI. Currie haa latiued tha

fallowing order;

1. piBcharged—^The following men
having been granted their dii^charge,

are struck off the atrength frpm this

date: No. 7 Gnr. H. ti Hutchlneon: No.

204 Gnr. K.' K. McAdun; No. 288 Qnr.

'jBarr«Dldu|^ ' .:. ,

, ... ^,. .;

';, $. Eol}«te4--^«,vJlW|<»wtt|Mi..ll«i» i»v-

Oi|ltte:«i»b«rt G. Warren; NO. &7 Gnr.

^raijlcW Dutot; No. 384 Gnr, Ndl
Farmer; No. 286 .Gnr. Henry "Whalte.

3. Reorulta—Afi' - date all men
wlslilhg to ioln I!' ).;:!nent will only

be enlisted at office on Wednesday
nlghta,\8t 8:^0 p. m. when the medical

officer'iWill be present to Inspect them
and they will be sworn in and sign the

roll. -

ea'ruit.s

11^^14 org

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Ven. Archd«»ccn Pugii, of Lytton, la

In town.
Mr. W. J. .Scott went over to Hit;

Mainland Thursday on his way to Win-
nipeg. St. Paul and Kastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (J ray and Mlan
Uray have b»ien over in Vancouver to

attend the horse show.
Mrs. Kae King, of 766 Hill street,

is at present enjoying a vacation in

Los Angeles, Cal,

Mr. W. Ulakeinare left for the main-

land yesterday and will be away for

several da>s.

The announcement Is tnadii of the en-

gagement of Albtrta. the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ulchard James, of

Victoria West, to Mr. Waiter B. Culvln,

of 1 101 Pandora Avenue.
Mrs. Vaudln and Miss Vaudln, of

North Vancouver, have arrived In Vic-

toria to live and have taken up tlieir

rtsldence at Mount Douglas.

Mrs. Thoma.s Taylor, who has been

visiting Vancouver as the guest of Mrs.

T. D. Starrett, Broughton street, has

returned to Victoria.

Mrs. T. D. Starretl. of Vancouver, is

in Victoria visiting her daughter. Miss
Mjrtle Starrert, wJio is a pupil at St.

.\nn"b Academy, ^^he is registered at

'MUM ^'^^"^^^*:3j:§Mi^^'^'ii'^"^^

JtafMT '"Sef t t6wn---ygg .tMMiy ii:.Mg'-aMtoerni.

tTOif'the biBhW/%^i*i»^;.i»r::tii«
»m iimfm-mmim'' -wiito'tuere th«y

«t tbe .r«otcury.
'

V(Wy Rev. the D«ka of CM«nld»'«n4
V99* Archde»eon ficrjven w»nt over tp.

yftQcouv«r to attend tlie nu^a nttettttg

held there la coonectton with St
Marlc'a OtMOteirlQal oollege. Tb^ re*,

turned yeatoxlsy.
Mra. Holilen haa returned from 'Van%

couver. whither «he accompanied her
daughter, lltsa Madge Uolden. The
latter, who la well known ae a horse-

woibftn. has been talking part in the

aflj<iHM bwss show flhere.

At St. Paul's Presbyterian Manse
yesterday' the marriage took, place ot.

MlBfl EUen Slmaann and Mr. 6fiorg6

Th® EdiiiieatfieBail

Valiui® ©!! a Play©!!?

Must not be underestimated.

It i.s as important to cultivate

one's musical taste as it is to

actiuirc a taste for good litera-

ture.

The Player Piano places

those—whn^ although they

inav have been musically in-

_ . dined, had not the time, op-

portunity or money to become

an accom])li,shctl piaiii.^t during their youth—on the same plane

a.s those more fortunately situated.

rnte

Burton, both of ^^stjulnwlt. The brlds

was attended by her sister, Mlas Af*
nes Simpson, the bridegroom being sup-
ported by Mr. William S«»ll. nRsv,"

-Oir.- MacRa» conduo(td the ser»l<»

m::m:

4. Posted^^The follow i 1

having beeh^aisBed by thij^

iH.^ti.'d to companies as

To No. ,1 company. No. 6T
Dutot.

To No. 2 company. No, 104 Gnr. V,'.

J. Cooper; No. Ill Gnr. M. |j|^ ^uptpn.
To No. 3 company. No. 286 f|||^p||Qry

Whaite; No. 281 Gnr. Nell Ip^^'
5. Specialists—The following speclal-

Jng qualified at the recent trl-

test will parade on Wednesday
_ . ., _ 1st. for the purpose of «lgn-

'%lf'we'j>ay list:

7. Range Officer—Sgt. A.' Richard-
son; No. 87 Sgt. W. «iMM)|-Ko. 79 Sgt.

G. H. Swarhrick; NOt'-^*- Cpl. A. R.

Harness; No. 300 Cpl. C^. H. Bowden;
IiI(k<M2 i%Dr, A. Penketh: No. 230 Unr.

Range Finders—No.. 187 Sgt. W. J.

Wilby; No. 10« Cpl. H. Mathews: No.
151 Cpl. W. H. Spofford: No, 243 Gnr.
«. Logan; No. ??l^<iBS. A- W. Sh reeve.

. Teiephontats-—SRJt'TJtB Gnr. «', Tan-
ner; No. 81 Gnr; W. T'alllser; No.i 48
Gnr. F. J. Flcuiy.

'

6. Parade—The regiment will parade
at the Drill Plall on Monday, May 6th.,

at 8 p, . m. Dress—Drill ojrder;

7. Range Officer—Sgt. A. Richard-
son will be rangie-offlcer for Saturday
.May ^th.'. / ,

'

S. Buglers—All buglers will parade
at tlvc Drill Hall on Monday next at
S p. m. for instruction.

(Signed)

W^» RIDGWAY-WILSON. Major
.\djutant.

ODDFELLOWS HOLD
A CHURCH PARADE

"WlU March Thle Morning To St. Bar-
nabas' Church Where Bav. H, Q,

Miller 'Will Address Them

This morning at 10.15 tlie Oddfe!-
lows wUl assemble at their hall on
Douglas street for a parade to the St.

Barnabas church, where a special ser-
vice will be conducted by Rr>v. K. O.
Miller, past grand and grand chaplain
of B. C, for the order
The order of dress will be: Cimton

in uniform, encampment in regalia,

third degree membcTS wearing l>adges.

Sisters of Rebekah will meet at the
hall. Brother Huxtable will head the
march as marshal. The l-'ifth Regi-
ment hand will play for the march and
render several nunibeis ut the church.
The committee on arrangements stale
that they have ende«v(.>red to secure
ample seating accominodatlon for all

friends wishing to attend the service.

(.)n tltf* next anniversary im: mai-ch
« ill start from a new hall, which |irom-

Iscs to 1)6 quite a land-mark among
Victoria's modern biilkllnga. Six years
later the century mark will be reached.
The lodges mourn the loss today of

an old pioneer in Brother Bdward
Quennell, who passed away at Na^nal-

nio on l'''riday morning. Me was a
chiirter member of Bla«k Diamond
lodge at Nanaimo In 1873, and was
grand master for the province In 1890.

Some idea may be gathered of the

scope of Oddfellowshlp from the fact

that for the cUjsing year the three

lodges can show receipts tor $17,7B4,

have paid in benefits $6,613, brothers
relieved, 7r>; widowed families relieved

1«. Value of assets $248,390. By vol-

untary contribution from B. f. mem-
bers, $2,630 ha^ been Buns<.rlhed a« a
gift to the TrainqulUe tuberculosis san-

itarium to equip a ward of 24 roofcis

and a sleeping pavilion. The order

Bfr. J. D. ItfcLellan and Mips Bs»trlQ«

Heiijpsti both Of Victoria, werennitsd^
% tbtboly bonds of matrimony last

|M^ at the Roman Catholic cathc-

ii rial, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Father Laterme. Mr. Roland Re>d
supported the groom and Mrs. Reid at-

tended the bride. Mr. and Mrs. McLellan
spent tlieir honeymoon on the Sound
and are making their home here.

(iommander Eva Booth, head of the

Salvation Army In the United H tales,

sailed from New York on Wednesday
on her way to England 10 confer with
her father. General Booth. The visit

has a more painful slgnirtcance, how-

his usual intrepid courage the proba-
bility of another operation for cataract.

He retains but a faint glimrner of sight

and his age makes the operation a risk.

The General was to have sailed for

New York this montdi to pay his fare-

w-ell visit to the United States and
king a series of a<.1drcsses

Ion with the Men and Reltg-

Idence of the bride's

friends, 2646 Douglas street, yesterday
nopn, a very pretty wedding took place

When the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated
the marriage of Mr. Perclval Richard
Abel, of Oxford, England, and Mi.ss

Violet Maxey Abbs, also of Oxford,
England. The bride, who looked very
handsome in a beautiful gown, was ac-
companied by Mrs. G, L. Gibson . and
Miss Ivy Gertrude Gibson, and the

lirldesroom was supported by Mr. Will-

iam H. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Abel left

by the afternoon boat for Vancouver
and the Sound cities, and on their re-

turn will make their home at their

new residence on Craigflower road.

Rev. Heber J. Hamilton, B.A., of

N'agoya, Japan, a graduate of Wycllfte

college, Toronto, was elected bishop of

the newly crcated.;]p||MjM|t. In Japan at

the semi-annual mipWlfeo^ the board
of management of the missionary so-

ciety of the Church of England in Can-
ada, held in Toronto. The bishop-elect,

who has been working in Japan for

the past twenty years, was elected by

a majority of 45 votes. Bishop "Lea,

formerly a Canadian missionary and

now a bishop under the Enfflish synod

of Ja|)nn, came second in the ballot-

iuK, with Rev. C. H. Shortt, Trinity,

third. Bishop-elect Hamilton was born

in CollinRwood, where he received bis

early education, later taking a cou<'se In

arts at Toronto University. After grad-

uating from Wycliffe he became curate

at I'ort Hope and w.-is l!it»»r on appoint-

ed Dean of Wycliffe college, where he

remained until 1892, when he went to

Japan.

Player Piano lays at j4>ur door, for ,a Very a
fruits of the world's foremost cjisro^a^rf^ ni^|#(;

that otherwise <:oul4 only bff icjatf^d 4t *n9«W»
Call at our wartrooms pi^ lte#i^1»tin ae«|on8tr«tea

• SOLE AGENIK^

1331 Government Street Telephone' 8B5

COPAS & YOUNG
Grocery Caterers

to the Public
Started out to alter Combine Prices and did. ComparcOurs

with others. It 'will tell you how.

TITANIC RELIEF FUND

The following subscriptions in aid

of the sufferers through the sinking

of the Titanic ha\e been received at

the Colonist office up to date: .Mr. and

Mrs. Stadthagen, $S; R. P., $1; .Messrs.

Beckett, Major & Co. anci staff, $32;

Mrs. T". C. Beckett, $S; G. King, $1;

11. U Salmon, $10: Albert Banister, $10;

F. H. G..$5; F. L^andsberg, $25; C. H.

Gibbons, $5; children at the Willows,

supplementary list, $11.30; M . C.

Brotherton, $4; Two Widows. $'.;

Sailor's Sister, $2.50; W. J. Oilllbrand.

$10; Sidebet," $5; Ter\-l8 & Son«, I"?;

Miss L. Drtnkle, $2; D. J. Pitts, $10;

P. F, $5: W. A., $1; A. J. C. Galletly.

$10; Mrs. Malllard, the Oaks, $2; F. E.

Ward, $5; the Power House, Gold-

stream. $0; Mrs. and Miss Norace

Johnson. $5; Mrs. Applegord, $2; S.

Ransom. $5: Old Traveler, $20; Frend,

$1; T. de Trafford Cunningham, $10;

jMr. and Mrs. F. buttage, $10; G. N.,

$5. Total. $287.80.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

IMPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3'lbs. for $1.00
'''

RY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack;?1.80

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, lOO-lb. sack ... -f6.50

20-lb. sack ... ..... .... . . . <- .- • • • i • • .^1.00

FINE LOCAL RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for - • .35<

JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pks. for ». • -25^

-tSQX'S GELATINE, oer pkt. . . . ,.#*«a4i^. ... 10|^

StMOUR'S LIGHTHOUSE CLWsSER, 4 tins for 25^

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb. 10<

MCLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar 50c and. ..25f^

,„.A,|)JTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, the best tea ever

ps^ffercd ai the price; 3 lbs. for Spl.OO

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for ....25<

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle.. 15<

CHIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE, 2-lb. glass jar 30^

PURNELL'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar...25<

SELECTED PICNIC HAxM. per lb .15<

We Save You Money.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-'COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95- Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

AFewBar,^ainsforOneWeeKOnly

HOUSES

was instituted at Baltimore

26th ol April, 1819.

on the

i DIEO
BKF.K— .<t SI. .Toseph's Mo»pit»il, on April

24tli. 1912. after a ihorl llln»M. filrt.

Jo»«ph F. Reek. Funer«I notice lalei-.

McCT^URIB—On Tftur»r1a.v, th» 2Rth Inst.,

• I Sidney. B. ('.. Robert Davlrl McTlure.
» native of ChatWRortli, Ontario; afed
44 yean
TtJ« fun'ral will take place at Z p. m.

on Sumlay, ISth, from the rcildence of Mr.

e. Rol>«rti, Sidney. B. C. to the Saanlch
Mathodlat nhurch, where aarvlce will b«
h«1<. Interment In Holy Trinity eemetery.
Nort* 8»(Mi<c»i.

K»«tern p»p«ra p'ltsae copjr.

One luxurious refldenr- on Gladstone Ave., next to car and beautifully fur-

nlohed. .Tliv.D'i r.ew. love'.y IrintaRp nnd ground*. 9I0,M0, on eaay terma. Nine

rooms and flnlelie,! up to date, all electric fixtures. Better aee us at once.

Modern bunitalow on Mnnteray Avenue, open flr«plBe«, p«,|l*l1*tf W»ll*. wearing

completion, for $4,»00 on easy caah paynent and balaine*j^ rent.

l.Bine eight-roomed houae on Cook and Burdett* Avenue. ISOxlIt, lovely _

Kround*. hedge, treef. etc. If not aold In one month wUl be off tfee mmrket.

Good apartment site. »!0,0««. Quarter caah, balabc* mX 1 P»T cent.

Monteray Ave., lot 50x120. for tl.lMl (t«»' CMk.
Katherlne aireet. near Beach Drive and ovwrlooklnf water, with *SM.

granite root houee. f<.SM. Quarter ca»h. k«l«Ma «. It. II and J«

Amphlon .Street, next to Oak Bay At««Mk AlsSSt; 9Mt$. Baar
Jolnlnis lot »old for 11,000.

Mitchell Avenue, Oak Bay, IfxlS*. fC^M. Va*r tanna.

Oliver Htreet, cheapest OH atrcft. PPk 'VMy tarwta.

Walt for our placing on th« mHrltat «ff tttWMvtaw •««
Bav on the n(ia(n road overlooklliC thl« J»valy stt«»nar
tlnie Large lots from !«••" jaga^ up. "T«r»» If ff e«»V
quarterly. _^ ^^

DOU^
PUfttf^SfM.

ABovB roit^tAX4>'Baeiei4i^
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SALE! SALE!
\t tliit rl.iciiirr onf v;rilp (tf lloxs" C'.ollline^ lie OF

she buvs best wlio biivs first.

MATTERS OF MOMENT

^N WOMEN'S REALM

Boys' Buster and Sailor Suits at a fraction over cost.

Re.e^ular $4.00 to $7.50, now $5.50 to $2.95

Boys' Norfolk Suits, rc-ular $8.95 to $4.00, now $6.50

down to • •
"«>-'J^

.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits,

now $c).oo mi*%fr?,§fl'

Washing Blouse»=and^Sito.{ir^te^^^ #
Mt} H now from |3.<to cl^^^** ^" • • •

•

Mbo a large stock of new Straw Hats, in all shapes,

regular 95c Up to $3.qo, now from $1.50 to fiO^

PEDEM

• • • • 75^

OmM"
VMIon

IHM>tth** mrKT-

Th« V«ratabl* Oardan

TUiere i» a lout? tunc now btlvst-tn

iMiikliiK hours Hiul ilark and belween

sunrise un.l worUlng iiours. Not many

men Lome l>»ck to town ufior tlie eve-

ning meal, except ocL-asionully. The

Ion;; nv-'fijlnss givf nt leatit -an hour

aVlcr
'

breakfastr Uestlng. NiuokinR.

reaclinK or talkiuK usually con.H.imes

Uil8 time—and nobody wlU duarrpl

with a ilred man who employB his leis-

ure in any of tlicwe W€iys. But there Is

ono foim of reercatlon whleh would not

only take the father of the family out

Into the frt'sh air but would save lilm

many dollars In the eourse of the year,

besides cna^hllnK his wife to make lh<j

meals of the family nnich more palat-

able. There Is space enouRh around

most houses for a Hmall garden, which.

If carefully cultivated. will afford

enout'li srccr. vcsetables to siipply the

table all summer. Jn seme of these

gardens there Is >
''' a row of

berry bushes, or pc. alruwherry

patch. Any one who lm« t.y|?|bi^'^*^'

teatlfy that na lettuce, crei»»i;j|fi|i*o»«

t^Mk' M ;
' sb6fl'' as 1 thPW: tl»«* «oine

mtwfAght ttoxxLihA M».tam «)«* t©^ *^
'''mourns

'

Ho trulti. '

i» B».' »«ri«t «' iiWtt'"

wWch cro!<rii i>a the vJne« or *«»»*•*

viiXch onft'8 own hands have plantaa. it

is true, knowledge and • «*»erl«nce a*

well aa labor and time are needed *»

make a garden, but the work U pleaa-

ant and almost everyone who cares Cor

It can' learn . to <to »». There are a

thousand want* plote of ground In VJe-

lorla which their ownere W4>uld be the

Ileal thier u8 well as the richer for cul-

tivating. Such work could be doa^by
the women of the house, but not If ahe

has little children to care for. She, or

the older chlldreiy could help .In 'fcceed-

mg or watering but not, as a. rule. In

preparing the ground.

virtue nor Ix the ability to make a liv-

InK the only (ioal wt sliould «el before

U.S. I'nlU the womin of l'an*ida have a

real love of literature.' our people will

bo waiilinK in muih thai gives i.lmrni

lo lliose wUio conif from the Old L.and.

Thl-i does not mo^ii that time should

In .spent in rt-adliiK whlcil ought to bo

devoted to the care of children or the

work of the home, but It does mean that

what if read sliould be worljli leading

and I hut the mind and spirit re<pilre

food a.s well as the body. Thl», a

g-rowlng number of women are realli'-

in«.

ADVERTISING READEfiS

.-. i'. '-.

1 CU-Opwatlon

There are very few women who do

not feel that the cost of living l» too

hlRih. In one way or other nearly all

^e tcylng. isuio&eUl.M gt$tl|is„JS5rg^

money, "
' '

The Zillirary ana 'I'be Koma

Tlioae who have had in llu-ir hands

the Vary Important task of welecilng

tile bo6ks to he added to tlie r'arnegle

library, have not been unmindful of the

needs of homem«dkers<. It Is becoming
more and more apparent lliat home-
making Ik u business reiiuirlng not only

Ihouglil and skill but knowledge and

Intelligence. The old methods wf^re the

l>t'S),._that our mother* knew, but they

are not uulted to ue, much less will

the.v be adeouMit^ to iihe needs of our

daughters, 'i . , iiu:.- never was a time

Vhen It Was more im)iortant that moth-
ers should be tUted for their duties than
now. Many iniluonc^s tend to draw
liusUaJida kiHi ciiiiarfea, ; yei, an,<l even,

mothera-. Xt(tP|it|^;'''ifP^
' frbih . the:

• home,::.;^To :ie«»iwl!»^.lttiift,,ta,::atreng-
"|iii0is ^ll^^-^ipatttutioji,:':'^,, i^^t th«-

fimndatimi of tiie «ii«atii<Ma of thai

^rlttah nation, ia work fof the yoi^en
of thta coantcy littd vthta tl»is*i « la

WU& ilia hope 6« helpltig VIctSi'lfe wom-
en to "do tfc^lr full ahare of this mpat
Impoirtani w«rk that the Ubraiy cpnai-

mltite* haa made a besinntiili; ill .crflfit-.

ln# i^v department for their Mpaclail

bene^t.. The books are now Son t)U)i W#7
and intty arrive anj* day. ' ""'

The boma is the womanV .workc^P
aa ItilB a place of rnt and rtiMdUor*
for other members of the famllykjlJllt '?

right' " 'that aK«r . aiicnild'' t;t».y^''Mm^in$-
to say in .the. -chptee .of h»j!r";.%il»wpt:*pd

should nndarataiifl how it otignf, to il^

.-. i'. C. .\. c;i»«..-. ot v.iucll>. i'l.one.

inspector lluetcll, 1«21 uecrevary's 'phone

L,t78S.
'

Meet me at the Jaroes Cay Grill. Wall

Olno together at 6:16.

Airs. U. Heesf, H.U„ wlil le'toie In

Kagl.-a' Hnll. O.overnminl St., Sunday
evening; subject; -Was Christ a Soc-

ialist." Soul messages at close.

Merchants' l-unc!! win b- ,i'rved as

usual from 12 to a at the riandrlnKhara,

'lia Kort street, on and aftur January

1.

Builders, Notice.— J Jonrs. windows.

Klass, etc.. In stock. Uet our estimate;

phone mays. 1037 Klsguarrt Street. K.

A Green and Co.

matlc

.ma m

plamnjd; Jt la felt that this >
ly the caae inhere means are limited

and whera the moit muat be made of

apftjbe- .So a«fver8| bo<*a oo buingalows" ;

have been oij'e'*!" *nd tlieae wOi; W a

Votlce of Kemoval

The Victoria Botanic Beverage Co.

wish to Inform their customers and the

public In general that they have re-

moved to their more commodious prem-

ises at 2tJ:JU Cedar Hill Koad. and are

now In a position to cope with the de-

mands that have beaB.»Jsaaile for their

Beverages.

The Western
goclety will pre«MiC«E
three \aLct^,'Red 'iff'^fitt^.r^^i^

Hdll, Ylotorlft Ww*,.':-'|ii^^.*.;^- - ,-;-

at 8.16 p.m. S^tecialtlea between acta.

Dance on Wcdhaaday, Friday, after^e
performance. Adpilaalon «oi «*«»»»»».

(MYrU»r,ii04^ '
'.,'•:-:•

. r
CoQultiam. April «« *•*'•

': w. e.'Boiid,:.VttH>rtia.B::.«^^^^ ..

Dfear "«».—Tr<i(wr l«i**'f to ««»« fctfttlBg

about ymir ioVa fii «^A. ^^ ate loofeibS

for Wb«»ol aite oi»-tl»o Port Moodjjf road.

? *n« yoVT lota are afeoiWt^ti«n»"*«^ i^jttftc

; a ««« fite would b«. ,

I bave been up looktss at thoaailoU
' and twey. ate nicely situated.

' wowd y«i Jrifd'y ««»*>» prjowo"
ioti:i.^4i..ii.^'i*»5W«.|'^ •• «** •* **

iiipsM h «o «• codlld -imftm. it to i>ut be-

fjeye the School Board .»honwer:.mpet

Ice Cream, loc and 5c—y^stairs.

Horse Show

V ^^^ Apparel

For Ladies and Misses
.\t \ i,i' ii-i.i'^, i lA)r.-.c Sh<n\ t.\^r\ huh aiul .\li.s> 'la' I'r.illv-

waMl- '.M iwik "her very best" and stirt-ly she cannot do '.)eUe.

than (.uiiic direct \n us where prices are I'OS'ITIViCl.Y 'V\\\\

LOVVK,S'r (JBTAINABUE yet just as stylHli .is the nio<'.

expcii.'-ive Suits, Coats and Dress ?itce8?oric>;.

W '.hin the hist few (htys 'jt'.h department h.as hecn

materially addetl to.

New Suits, New Coats, New Gloves, New Neck-

wear, New Summer Dresses, New Parasols, New
Waists and Blouses, and hosts of other new
things.

'I'hcrc is not a woman who can afford to be ^vit

of <.ur BUST COATS priced [r(jm as low as $8.7^2

$i2.8|i^pii||^g|^fTO^Mly|:hne of suits.

I THE CASH DRYaOODS STORE
in PHONES f J,

IC
Men who would lessen the

burden .of the. HouseWii^

should bu*' her an Electric

Iron. Tis convenient, clean,

costs less to operate than a

sad iron, and best of all, 'tis

durable.'

Wives use any talent they may. -pmrro tl^lHSRV »Ko .*^^ ^'"^"f.^^

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd!. ^^^
Government Street Phone 2243 /^t^

Oak Bay Corner

Three frontages, Lon^ranch, Island Road and McNeil!

Avenue : $6::o cash, lialattGe over 3 years. Price- . .f1,450

positess and by working—often when

they ahould be raating—earn a fev dol-

lar* more each mouth. Uha children -
.

-
. ,,« -.

are auowed to go on arranfl. •^^•r 1 ?*«»»»•
»'«^f

"o diffl,.,,,,,

school, tp sell or tarry papars.ln o#«i«l*»Pert advice, bu

thi^t tliay way pay part of the cxpettaa ^ " '*°

of tM*f ow" wP-»M"H»«*nB' ^^^^^ *>'

boyii are sent to learn ^**%^** .*<!**

positions in stores or ofliM»» $l/akW ilWI«

tthey shOuUl. » ,tWkt %\m .?»M«r help to

support young«t> birdunng mxA aiaters.

Fathers often Invest In a honnk (f?^*
the expense of paying rent ,An4fJb(!z. >JN>

various ways to add to m&UISMfil^
wages. The mother plans "ItfiB SiVfe*.

biit clothing and food must be purch-

Government? are making IliWttWBfc-

tlons into the coat of living, but so far

without much result. Prices continue

to rise. Men strike for higher wage*

ond every advance put* .ranta and the

prices of food a^jd fabrtt*' higher atlll

May S next.

We rpniialii, yaura truly.

, PIJfiTCHBR & ATKINSON.
Per R. wr. Atklnaon. .

— Mir. .. A t>lli»angi i

'

<i
''»

<,..iiHBmt>w , ; ,ot \ lM

- , . , I I 111 cul-

only knew how
Xo decoration

overcd wall or

,1 succession of

• "

J. R. BOWES & GO.
Phone 2724

'

643 l^ort Street

Members \'icioria Real Estate Exchange

build lUtla homes 40^ thlit^ltir. .^iMil>B

eveft mow vmCnl' ^m tW''«MM^^^i«r-
denjC juat plain cottage gardens: Ttl.li

In proi'ui nu
1 1 id rede

*>f youny housek' • ,
tlvate a garden if they

to go to wort' ,.!,.. I.. 11

is so effect i\

a border where nicii i--

flowers" from the first ."inowdrop to the

late violet. > ' the tion«c

must not be ' ,
an^' ""f"

or two volumes \mU neip to '

the taste of the women wlio !
house beautiful. '^^'^

In all of the woilx ot m.iUiuK aTPoABfj"

the husband should contribute his full

share. There are not many women.
however, who will peinilt of any inier-

fercn . On . unUing. In the

kltcm n mecki si - wives likes to

supply of food is'fl^nvniknt. The poor

miiuirU's now con'tlnt;
Seh<

oi.ly.

\r. i ., _

W. C. Boil' I
t. I the Cream of Cociuit-

lam; get In n..w. .^04 Pemb«rt«wWa6jU ~

r. O. Box 1081 Victoria, B ^f^^':'^'*^-''

ANNOUNCEMENT

On and after May
1st, we will be lo-

cated at 1241 Broad

Street, near Yates.

J.H.LePAGE
OPTICIAN

Headaches — nausea— indigestion—muddy corriplexlon—pimptes

—

bad breath—thes« are some of the effects of con-

stipation. The mild, sensible,

reliable remedyJs^^^^^^ff^B"^^^^'^ |i

Thajr eontaln the iatoat

dIsooTared and beat evacuant Known. wUoh

"emptlaa the bowels without the sllthteat dlsoomfort and wMhout dU-

tiMMtmm the rest ol the sysiem. Constantly increased doses are not oeeesaa-rj-
rarang

u^^Ar,mt^a^ hm not •< tfoek^l lh«n, tmtAlU.m>iw will mril %Um.

booaakecper turna M'''tl»e middleman.

People blame the groc.er who sells them
food: the butcher who. supplies them

with meal aild the tranaportattoJi 1:0m-

pantea who carry tho products of the

farme'and factorl«8. And yet w« know

that we could sot live If tJiWe.dW txot

exist. An e*iWflW»lU '4**^««!r»™»**0"
has been auccesftfully tried in England,

Belgium -and aome other places. Co-op-

erative societies - h»v» been formed.

Great atorea have been built and tha

managora of these have lieen paid aal-

arlcB, The gooda ar^ sold at pric«8

that will meet all expenses, if there

should be profits, these are divided be-

tween the buyers.

Tn the Panama canal zone the Ameri-

can government is running a system

ot co-operative* marketing, and ft la

stated that the employees on .tiM <iatlAl>.

ate getting their supplies cWt^jijIPI'fldWt

better than their fellow countrytrfrjn W
the great cities of the United StatM.

The problem of the most economical

method of the distribution of food has

I .\et lo he solM-il, and this experlm^iji-j

,it Panama miiy hela ,1fO,
show tliSf

umld how It may W^ljibft in the

meantime, hoii.sekeeiJiW-'apii greatly

economize l>y stiiflylnc; the values of

foods and the best method of their prep-

iirailon. One can live simply and

.vholesomely, not strlvinf? to excel their

neighbours In expen.sive luxuries or ex-

iravasant dre.«5.

Books for Komemakers

There was a time when public opin-

ion conrlcnined the mistress of a house

who splint her time In reading. A dirty

liome, unkempt and untrained children,

a neglected husband Were pronounced

to be the consequences of such a way
of spending time.

It must be confessed llial iiuro uas

often too much reason for such asper-

sions. The young wife who brought

front the boarding school a love f<»f

novels, without any discrimination in

,the choice Of her authors, wa» omly too

'apt to forget her duties in her absorp-

tion In unravelling the. plot of some
sensational novel. Thrifty, InduslTlouH

iiiHlrnnH pointed out lo their own
ilauKhters tlie evils of such a course.

Thf results were not always fortunate.

Mhuv a young woman look fi-om lu-r

liome a conviction that reading of any
kind was Inconsistent with housewifely

duties. While whole evenings might
be pasaod In making fancy work, of

wliich tile usefulness was very doubt-

ful, tjiiiie spent in rending newspapors

Hnd mag*izlnes. not tn spnik of ni»vel<<

wa.« lookfd ujion «h wasted.

It would lie hard to tell hriw miirJi

llie fnnadian people Imve lost by aui'h

an attitude. Industry Is not the only

have made % ay^a^Mry for every wo
man who w««Uli''5|i!ii^ her family

with wholesome fooiif ' at a low coat tf>

be a student. Several books on tin

practise and science of cooking have
been ortlered. Thei<i> Include descrip-

tions of that saver of fual ...*li|Wll"'- |W<^
moter of good digestion. teW'^%lNtlttlri

cooker, aa well as directiona for paper
bag cookery. The needs and scruples

of vegetarians have- been duly conald-

ered, and, there ara books on candy-

making for lo+'ers of sweets, young ahd
old.

Volumea on . Inaects and dlaeaxe .will

show how .-<U<» .|M»'#"jB|^gMul$M|i^|llii^-
are to IM rngtorUASiitajt^ iUMAfRlM: MW
the dangers of allowir.ig them to exist

in the home. Simple directions op

home nursing, written hy professioanl

men or women, will be welcomed ^y

all> for at some time or other the

The Oarlbop Brotherhood is a new
secret fraternal organization Just

launclied at Qiiesnel.

.John Wisnowvlchl was accidentally

suffocated last week In the C'orbln mine.

Ut'v. W. K. Herdman has resigned

Ihe pastoral enlarge of Kelowna and

Benvoulln Presbyterian congregatfons.

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparatory khool
13H 8XANJLKV AVBXL'E

Summer term commences Monday, April

18th. The principal. MI«s GuUanfl. N. F. U.

win be free to Interview parent! and guar-

dIaiM from 10 a.m.- to « p.m. on Friday.

April i:th.

Corrig College
Beacon lUU I'nrk, Vhlorla, K. C.

.Select Hlsb-Grade Uay and
Bearding College for Boy» of 7 to

le year* .Relinsments of well-ap-
pointed gentlemen's home In lovely

Beacon HUl Park. Number limited.

Outdoor aports. prepared for Busl-
neas tL>If» or Prdfeaalonal examlna-
tlpns. Fees Inclusive and strictly

moderate. Three vacancies. Summer
t»>rm, .Vprll IBth.
I'rinrilMil. J. W. CHt IICH, M. A.

()i.i\-i-:.s sTi'i'i'i-.i) w

TS^:, 5^^'- ZS^ a"tl

especially nice fbt sandwictie?

.35^

5; per bottle, $1.25, 75c> S^^- .^5<-'

-per bottle, 50c, 35c, 2^t&L(Fi.O^

NUTS, per bottle, $1.25 and 45^

PIMENTO, $1.00,

25<

TBE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

A Vew Tlrm

Spencer, of Vernon.

. |f,«urdniRttt hasnet7Mtt«ekMl1hMn,i a*

I 'V-'l

I*** I

1
At)ViRTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Mr. F. S. Spencer, of Vernon. Oknn-

«Kan Valley. B. C. visiting Victoria

lately, was very much struck with the

progress of this city and .district, and

has arranged to go Into partnership

wllili Mr. .lohn T. Held, who also chuic

from Vernon some months ago and

who has been carrying on business, In

real estate, and a» broker for the sale

and purchase of yachts and vessels of

all kinds, at 51B Sayward Building.

The new tlrm will be styled Held A
Spencer. Real Kstate and Yacht and

Hhip HIkle Brokers, at 433 Fori alreet;

ground floor.
*

.^.invalids must come to every woman,

]^ there are few who. without experi-

ence, do not feel their shortoomHi'-

Especially welcome will be volumes nu

. luberouloald. a , disease conccrn.ng

VPitOk timo^ Is atlll much ignorance

Jftrifc^lJtiliifleratnnding. These books
Al^^'tty'^Mters who believe consump-
tion to bo preventlble and curable and
capable of being treated at home with-

out danger of Infection, if proper care

is exercised. The cause and cure ot

colds is a subject with which every
woman should be familiar, and there

are not many girls who will
.
not be

anxious to know how physical train-

ing can make them more beauUfuI.

The need of proper food for school

children and how to supply it Is the

subject of anotlicr volume. Kevv real-

ize that it Is quite possible, with Hm-
ple means, to underfeed children or to

lay the foundations of a lifetime of

suffering by foolish Indulgence. Ig-

norance on sufeh a matter Is criminal,

and few are as sure as they would
like to be that their way is the best.

. It Is loo common to see tho plump,
well-nourished . baby gi-ow to bo an
(inaemlc schoolgirl or a delicate lad. .\

work on dusl and lt.i dangers and
another on laundry work loniplifte a

little uolU'Ption that !«hovilil form the

nucleus of a department vviilch Vlclorbi

women ouglit to show their gratitude
lor and appreciation of l>y constant

use.

I. O. O. F.
NOTICE

Memt'pr.«( of thf I. i'>. O. V. are re-

iiueslpii to iii'Mt Ml Oddfellows' Hall,

I)ougIaH Hlfftel. on Sunday, April 2Sth,

at 10,1 B a.m.. for the pnriiose of nttend-

Ing church pnmde. Visiting brothers

lire cordially Invited to attend.

A. P. McCONNKI.I.,
Sec. of Committee.

^;isSf;if:-CHIVERS*
MARMALADE

20^ Per i-lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Gor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone io6
'

BISWANGER
Dealer tn

Coal and General Teaming

Orders pri,.niit:y nttendcd to.

Old Bsanimait »o»a. Phones: T2993

Suits For
Young Men
Made by us from ill*

l)cst materials at a very

rca.sonalilc price.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 (jovcrnment S'.:"eet

Next Oriental Importing C

ALMOURE HITS THE TARGET
Subdivision of Part of Lot 48 and Lot 51,

Section 79, Victoria District

Within 5 minutes of New Car barn to be placed on Burnside & Marigold

Just three miles from City Hall: to be a 5c. fare from town.

Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19.—Fronts to Burnside Road 298 ft. 2 in.: 162 ft.

deep, with 5-room hijuse—and attic that will make three addi-

tional rooms. Three wells, one with irrigation windmill: pump In

the. house: large greenhouse with bricked-ln furnace, healed by

two-inch hot water pipes: barns and outbuildingB, and aU under

cultivation. This Is given away at ?e.(>00: $1,000 cash and $3,000

on mortgage at 7 per cent.

Lots 12. 13. 14 and 15—162 ft deep to Lavender Avenue: 82 ft. 3 in;

irontMgc to 7y ft. 3 in. at the rear: fine soil, well cultivated: at

ij58<><> «ich. 1-6 cash and five equal six-monthly payments at

7 )i(T cent.

Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11-02 ft. frcnlnf;.' t.. Lavender avenue* 125 ft. !i in.

to 144 ft, 7 in. deep: under crop, for only SP750 each. 1-6 cash, and

five equal six- monthly pHyme.nt.s at 7 per cent.

Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7—74 ft. and 88 ft. 8 In. frontage on Snowdrop aveiuio

with an average depth of 126 ft. 9 in.; in splendid shape, at f650
each. 1-6 cash and five equal six-monthly payments, at 7 per cent.

Lot 1—116 ft. 4 in. by 128 ft. in. l>y 14:! ft. 3 In., on Snowdrop avenue.

Lot 2— :.7 ft. r. in. 1..N no ft. 4 in. Y-.y 162 ft. 3 in. and 74 ft. on vSnowdrop

avemiie.

fl. ;> in. by !«: ft. in. and T( ft. on Snowdrop

A.O.U.W. HALL

For rent, lower and upper halls

for dinners, concerts, lectures, etc.

Pot particular.s, apply on the

premises lo Mrs. Simpson, Mgr.^

Phone 1570

Royal
Victoria

College
Mooxx.!:. vwrvtiWMiTr

MOvrmBAi^

For llesldcnt and IJay Women
Students.

Lot 3—208 ft. 6 in. by
avenue.

All at f600. 1-6 cash and five equal slx-mortthly payments.

StrHwherrlcs. Tomatoe.s and various fruits, as well as hay, ct<:., growing

and no clearing Is required: ^11 well watered land, the pick of th..'

Island. This is worth a chat. Call and talk it over at—

The Almoure Agency

Phone 770

32 «; Pemberton Block

And Again Ring Up 77°

Collegiate School
Xooklaad ATenna ... —

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular ^tt*""™.;'']'*".
J^

backward Pupils. Also Preparatory Class for boys of 7 to 10 years of

a.ge conducted separately.
„„„, ___

madpal - A. » »OK&Vt, MQ,

Bummer Term 'will commanca on Monday. April IMh, at t •. m.'

.students prepared for degrees In

Artn. I'ure Science and Mualc.

Srholarshllis aro awarded anni^al.-,

ly^ Tor bM informalloti apply t^,.,

-«ShVWa'rden. . ; J' ^^.j^'

FORT STREET
We oifer two lots, near corner of Quadra street, either is

suitable for business site.

- PRICE fTOO PER FRONT FOOT

•'•n

FvW. STEVENSON «fe Ck».
Phone 36» ^ ^* / i03-t<>6 tantitm^ ^,j,^

'_ '_
;

:"';'
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'

i
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The Sporting World

Victoria's Sensational Rally

Came Just Too Late—Spo-

kane Had an Easy Victory

Portland Lost to Tacoma

Veii(«rdu}'h Rekulta
VlcUirlu, 7.

[jjokiiiir, 4 ; Vancouver, 1.

Tacoma, 2; rortland. 1.

League Standing

rortland
Vancouver ....
Tacoma ........
bt-aillo

. , .......

SK.\TTLE. April .ifiSS^lotoria made
onsational raUy ttKf<||»i«i|)Wt h«U "tlf ' Uiv

u won -but m^-.&aii^^9~»(Sam "insm
IMMa t» IM i» ••«» lonB hit TIte icor*:

4
~

theatre, under lh» ausplcea of tii«

James Bay Athletlo aabociatlon, should

be the finest that has yet been brought

Oil Uj- Itiat t>i (S*ili<.*ll*Vi». A 1*B L..t» fc* .*-

dudes eleven events, all of which give

pi'omi.se of being competltlone of the

!iarde.it-fought type. Ten of these are

with the gloves and one Is between
wrestlers, Jauk Tail, the J. B. A. A.

expert, being down to mix 'vlth Fred

Smith, of the V. A. C who holds the

Pacific coast title.

Kig.ht from the Jump the contests

should lake an exceptional Interest, for

In the first on the programme will ap-

pear Albert Davie.s, who won the pro-

vincial title liy dofault, and Scotty

Porter, of the HastinK -\- C. The for-

mer la a Victoria lad, and hia pre-emin-

ence among northwest 105 pounders is

praetlcaUy admitted. But In Scotty

Porter ho has an opponent who, judg-

ing by the accounts received of hla

ahlllty. and basins judgment alfo on

his recent performances, should give

PedUr Palmer's y'>tJng brother an In-

teresting three rounds. The Pedlar

iiimselC, aUhough he h^,_. -_-___-

Marked Revival of Football in

Great Britain — Returned

Victorian Relates His Im-

pressions

.\11 lovers of rugby football who
were lucky enough to be in the old

country during tlie last season saw
the best football that has been seen

over there, especially In Kngland, for

many years: and also mlgM™-^^yo
learned much that would be _^

them In the future. »''

In B. C. rugby, eepeclally amongst the

forwards, who will lose many a match

througJi It If they have a. strict ref-

eree. It Is very encouraging to those

who have done «o mucli In the pattl

to foster rugby football in this prov-

ince to see the strides the game haa

made both with players and the pub-

lic who turn out to see the matches,

especially in Victoria. The small local

league that was started last season did

2. ti'oniPTidnus amount of noud L<)--^he

same, and It is to bi- hoped we shall

see the .same sporting mutches next

stason.

The great thing about these games

i.s that it gives tUe younger players a

chance to show wiiai lliey are worLU.

Keenness is what is needed to ensure

success, and no keciu;r lot of players

ever liandled a football than tlie L.aw

.Students, who headed the league. They

thoroughly deserved their victories.

Victoria ougiit to make a great ef-

fort to gel back that cup from Van-

couver. There Is the talent here to do

It, and it Is up to the younger playeru

lo bring thU about.

Rugby football, played. In the proper

spirit. Is the finest amateur sport In

the world, and If local players continue

to i)lay (it in this spirit antj wU'n the

-same keenness as thoy have done, U\

the past, they shall not noed to i«ar

anv team in Canada or California,

HBM TO

Lieut, -Governor Paterson Will

Declare First Spring Show

in Progress—Jumping Com-

petitions Will Be Feature

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CLAYTON & LAMBERT'S

X4M»
Ureniimib tb.
Keller> 8k. v * • • V* •

Ml
lairty ,.'^.,.

Nordyke. lb. ,

Kennedy, e.f.

Uaniels, l.f. ,,

••Adams r...
KiiwHiigH, ii.fi.

JorittRtl, p. . .

.

t Mcrntt ....

u s

4 8
» >
5 1

O
4.'

6
4
1
S

S

1

10 IT 1« 1
H. p.a^, A
1 .. $ - • / •
1 1 »
n

Totala 88 7 8 27 16 8

•Ran C»r Week in ninth. ••Batted for

Daniels In ninth. fBatted for Jarstad In

ninth.
Score by Innings:

Seattle 2 2 3 1—

S

Victoria 00002010 4—7
Summary—Two base hits. Weed, Nordyke,

Keller. Home run. Barry. Sacrifice hlta,

\V<.>ed, Clemenlsen.
Pitchers' summary—7 runs and S hits oft

Thompson In S 2-3 Innlnjrs; no lilts anti no
ruDM off Schneider In 1-3 Innlnir. Stolen

bases, Chlf^k, Kellar. Struck out by Thomp-
son, 4; by .Torsiad. 1. Uaseii on balls, off

Thompiion, 6; off Jorslad, 6. Wl!d pltchen,

Jorstad, 2; Thompnon, 2. Hit by pitched

ball, Kellar by Thompson; DuUn, Raymond
and Barry by Jorstad. Passed ball. Shea.

Umpire, Moran.

.VANCOUVER GOT
'^ BUT A LONE TALLY

sJFOK.^.Nl::, ^Vash., April 27.—Cochrane
NS|ct Vancouver down with one hit today and
*''^pokano won 4 to 1. DemogKlo, the first

man up tor Vancouver, scratched a hit ov»!r

third base, but after that Cochrano was

mvinclble. The lone tally for Vancouver

resulted from a delayed double steal by

Kipp'Mt iinrl Jamos. The score:

Si'-
ShnA .

;ooniy. 2.S.

j,„Cartwl-ight, 3b.

^'Jlelchblr, r.f. .

Zimmerman, l.f. . .

JJavls. lb
Wiiffll. 21. ••

Osldtcii, c. .

Cochraneijajii^aiaitf.' •

A.R. R. H. P.O. A. E.

When Victoria's flrsl spring horse

sliow Js formally opened next Thursday

evening by His Honor Lleut.-Governor

Paterson there not only will be a faah-

ionublf gathering of local society but

un assemblage of horses of a quality

never excelled in the northwest.

It is possible to make this statement,

without fear of a charife of exaggera-

tion because of the definite announce-

ment that practically all of the win-

ners at Vancouver will be In attendance.

Not only will the stables of the differ-

ent cities of the northwest be repre-

sented by their bt»t but tlie pt^alrie

sportsmen urn conun>r in exceptional I

force. The entries from Calgaiy are
|

strong and it Is reported by the P^Sg,!
of the Ttrminal city, where a wliPi]
has been In progress during the paW
week, that they are of a quaUty that

compels admiration but |l(^B«art)l*^««tlm»

.siastic and well posted ''IW)«i% ttniitiHp<

and from th« meat di9}nt*reBte4 on«* '

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torcties

Prices, etc., from

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

f'-'^r

thi*, tUm •t m j»»>*»t «MtmM ,**• t» U
thef jillM^J^«|l)ll|»#ttUOtt«' tvhbA will

close eaPj|M^MipvM«r ^ tbU* connec-

tion it ':Sii»^fMn liilnotinoed ttiat a num-
ber of newijr Imported Irish thopoujrh*

W^s.JKlpe f«l«(,t9 Berfornjr Aw •*<««*

TENNIS RACKETS
Chlldren'jj Tennis i.<i M'lets, made of good strong material:

Si/e Xo. 1, each ^, ...75^

Slza„,ND^%9t each *".._,...., (^^;jf»**!tii«i'.».'.V. »0<

y^Jf^i/Hjl^^ „«ft«h ->*^iWi'i fl.OO

*'

j?^*^%1^<i •H4 I>M»0* iUoaueta, regulation size. Price."?

(MMtil 'fxfltOft;: tQ ...a«««.»r>«>«««»>«o>«>>'«><«*««<>-'

Tota
Vancouver—

T)eroegglo. l.f,

Bennett. 2b.

Brashear, lb.

Frisk, r.f. .

.

JCippart, c.f.

James, 3b,. .

Brown, a.8. .

Zulpeda, c .'

Hralth, p. . .

•Gervls . . •

1

I

4

5
1

3
3
1

8

«

1

a
1

2
«

Victoria's stalwart veteran at the

bflt. Like Baker, of last year's major

league cliamplons, he has a reputation

that makes opposing .slab arllfsta shiv-

er when he appears at the plate. " "It

it a twenty to one .shot I itiaKe a 'hU,"

he smilingly remarked while setting

himself in a good slugging posture at

.Seattle last week. The .Seattle P. I.

puts the^ story of what iiappened dram-

iitically. The pitcher worked him for

two strikes. He worked the pitcher for

Ihrce halls, and then— well, the crack

that sent the ball .sailing still echoes

In the ears of the fans. Above Catch-

er Meek Is shown making the fSr.st

home run that was rung up In Victoria

this season.

i(5iittii»<i 1^ l»e ywy laeat that ttwt P*c**

l^^nMttNraM; can put tcrwaei. One «f
JiliMil* <»«iatl«l. a Vancouver owned
inimia WHmn t» Vlctorf^na^oauao o£

|

scvoial uncommonly fl^>»J|j<|fc|IUj|Mittfc

.here at fall hor«^ (rti|flp.J' '**Wi*ISfe(*'%:

will be poii«itifc|tl(iijfeW animal

entered Is not'^«<SI^*%nown as yet,

but It is likely that the Influence of

the local management committee' will

acliieve the desired end. Tn that event

the contests will take on a national in-

terest and it will be surprising if a

new local record is not established.

Mr. Kobert Graham, of Toronto, Ont.,

•who haa been selected to do the judging,

will reach the city tomorrow. It Is

expected that Mr. W. J. Clements, who
has been appointed ring maj;tcr, will

reach here on the .same. day. He will

take charge of the final arrangements
.«_ ., .u^ _i— _,..^~4—.~n v.'W(/«Ti -.'(11 ..no ..tr
X\Jt lilt; .-»I.V Sf^^^Ot^rUlt ...<•, v.. , v.... .....^. ..

the sh.ow. His will he the responsibil-

ity of perfecting the preparations so

that the classes will follow one another

with such smoothness that, no sooner

HTc the ribbons awarfled in one competi-

tion, than another will be filing through

the entranct before the audience. As
Mr. Clements is thoroughly acquainted

not only wMth the horse show business,

hut with local conditions it Is a.ssured

that his duties will be attended to with

sati.sfaetIon alike to the competitors and

the public. •

fl.5<>

. We aI«o oarry a <:oinp)«t« ato^ ojT atipplies: la^^lB, C^i^,^——

^

B^gB, Marfcera. Shoes. Praqseiy Oouri Hariclns TaWfer^*|ftj5rWa_

W»»mi »tim» «o"oiui»j» On Qn»ati«<(N|6ar
""'

PEDEN
yiioae S17.

Totals ........ 28 1 1 2* » 1
•Batted tor Brown In the ninth.

Score by Innings: , .. „ ,

Kookane <> 2 2 X—

4

Vancouver 10 0-1
SummaiT—Three base hits. Ostdick. Two

base hit. Zimmerman. .Sacrifice hit, Coch-

ronB ,B.'nni>tt. Smlen bases. Cooney. Klp-

pert C2), .lames <2). Bases on balls, by

Cochrane, 5; by Smith, 3. Struck out. by

Cochrane, 9: by Hmllh, 5. Hit by pitched

Dall, Brown. Double plays. Frisk to

Bias-near. T!m,-, tr.-o houra. Tmnlrp, To-

man.

ALMOST NO-HIT

BUT TACOMA WON
TA<''O.M.\. April 2f.—Veasy came wllliin

«n act of pitching a no-hIt game today but

lost to Tacoma. 2 to 1. Gordon's infield

rap could be called either a hit or an error,

but from the fact tliat it came on Mathes'

right side and he failed to spear it with

his bare hand. It was credlterl, as a hit.

This scratch hit and three errors by the

Portland Infield give Tacoma the game.

The score-.
AH. K

: I

II

Portland

—

Mcnsor, 2b. .

Speas, c.f. .

Fries, r.f. ..

Strait, l.f. ..

Mathes, lb.

Harris, c. . . .

Kibble. 3b.

Ooltrln, s.s. .

Veasy, p. . •

H P.O.
(I .1

Total.i 27 1

Tdcoma

—

-^ B. U
Yohe, 31). .

JiiU. 2b. ..

Abbott, l.t.

5 24 10
H. P.O. A.

Neighbors, r.f.

Morse, s.s. ...

L.ynch, c.f. . .

Cameron, lb.
Crittenden, c.

Oordon. p. . . •

1

«

1

n 1

2

»

n 10

1 1«Totals - I^

Score by Innlnits: ,„„.., ,

Portland « « 1 " " " " "
"""^

?acoma „ 2 x-2
Summary

—

Stolf'n liases. Mensov. Kpeas.

Fries Votie. Abboit. nnublo play.«. Morse

to n'hI: Morse to Nlll to Camoron; .Vbhott

ID Morse. Sacrifice hits. Ynhe. Nlll. Abbott.

Struck out, by fJorrion, «; by Vensy. 1. Base

on balls, oft ordon, 5; off Veosy, 8. Time

or game, one hrtur and forty minutes.

Umpire, Van Hallren

BOXERS CLASH

AX THE THEATRE

Tlsal J. ». A. X. Tournament of Beaeon

—-M. O. Ohamplone to Meet X.oeal

Talent—The Card

With the majority of those who won

Brltluh Columbia boxing championships

uoming to meet Victoria talent, tli*

boxing tournament which i.« announced

ttkt Tueada;^ Isnht at tho Victoria

confidence in Albert, thinks tlittt the

latter has a task on his hands, and is

giving him the benefit of all his ex-

perience in order that he may enter

the ring ready for the match of hla

life.

Pedar»on Za Oierer

In the 115 lb, class Al^cvt Gerrard

will be the Victoria representative

against Paul Pe<lerson, of the V.A.C. ,

All followers of the game in B. C. are

acquainted with I'ederson either

through having seen him in action or

through the medium of the press. -He

is one of the several prides of the Van-

couver club, and although Gerrard Is

very clever, he will have to keep going

to take the Judges' •eyes. The 14.5 lb.

bout will bring Laidlaw, of the James

Bay. club, against "Ked" Beeson, of

New Westminster. This is another en-

gagement in .which the islander will

have to look to his laurels with special

vigilance.

Oi" the others. Ui" I'rospect.i look

bright for the .1. B. A. A. Thflro are

three ia& lb. events, in which Victoria

colors will be worn by Donald McKay,
Hcott Cropper and Tommy Knockton,

opposed respectively by Stanley Clem-

ent, V. A. C; B. Talley, Youngstowii

A. C, .Seattle, and T. Shand, Seattle

A. C. It is believed tliat the local men
should win each of these, although

they will be given good battles. As
In most other sports, the "dope" can-

not always be relied upon,

"Scotty" McKay goes against Bob

Jackson, V. A. C, and should win.

While in the 158 lb. class, one of the

local favorites who did not figure in

the last tournament, namely, K. Gal-

ligher, will appear. His opponent will

be Alexander, of the V. A. C. He is

expected to meet with success.

Other competitors are Albert Lee

(colored). Cyclone Scott, H. Willis and

C. Gordon (oolore<l).

The officials follow: RefBroe ot box-

ing, A, V. J*ffs; referetj of wrestling,

Charles Wrlggleworth; judges. W. Hall

and V. K. Gray; announcer, Barney
McClave; timekeeper, L.en. Oliver.

Following is the revised official

cadr:
Boxlnir

106 lbs.—Albert Dnvics, J. 8. A. A,

vs. Scotty Porter, Hastings A. C.

115 Ih-s.—Albert CJerrard, J. B. A. A.t

vs. Paul Pedcrson, V. A. C.

126 lbs.—Donald McKay, J. B. A. A.',

vs. Stanley Clement. V. A. C; Scott

Cropper. Y. M. C. A., vs. B. Talley,

Voungstown A. C Seattle; Tommy
Knockton, J. B. A. A., vs. F. Shand,

Seattle A. C.

135 lbs.—scotty McKay, J. B. A. A.^

vs. Bob Jackson, V.'A'.'C' ;

145 lbs.—L.aldlaw, J. B.- A. A.. vs.

"Red" Beeson, Now Westminster.

158 lbs.—F. GallllK'r, J. B. A. A., vs.

Alexander, V. A. C.

Heavy—Albert Lee i colored vs. Cyc-

lone Scott.

Special event. 158 ."^l^.—H. Willis. J.

B. A. A.. v«, C. Gordon (colored)..

WraatUBf. ^, .. t

Jack Tail. J. B. A. A., vs. Fred Bmlth^

V. A. C, Pacific coaal champion, ' '

It was an exceptional i«ea>"m all

round, both as regards the quality of

the play and two alinost unique incir/-

ents. These latter occurred irfte in the

season, and caused a great deal of

cnntrnversy in tlip. sportinir Dresa.. -

The reason tor this discussion was
the result of two "referees awarding

penalty trie's. It 'Is doubtful if anyone

here has ever seen this done during

his football career. On eacJi occasion

the full back, having stopped a for-

ward rush, was tackled with the ball

by the opposing forwards. None of his

Bide were near him, so that if he put

down the ball and played It immed-
iately, as the rules say he mu.st. It

would have meant a certain try for hia

opponents. Realizing this, he does not

play the bail, neither doe.s he hold on

to It. knowing It would raeafl a pen-

alty kick against him. and he was too

near his own goal line to risk that, so

he does the only other thing left for

nim to do—he throws the ball into

touch.

The referee clearly saw that if that

full back had played the game ac-

cording to the rules a try woul-d most
certainly have been scored. Therefore,

he was quite correct In awarding a

penalty try. No doubt both those full

backs hnve learn. -d a .salutary lesson.

The Karls(xnln Clab

One of the outstanding features of

the season was the wonderful form

.shown by the Harlequin club in Lon-

don. From October to the end of

March, playing every Saturday, they

only lost two matches: On neither of

those two occasions had they their full

team. They worked together like a

machine, mid no such team has been

seen since Harry Vassell's famous Ox-

ford TTnlvcrslty XV. When It la re-

membered that each one of their reg-

ular three-quarters and also thoir

scrum hiiif rppr>sfentefT England In one

or all of the international matches. It

is not to be wondered at that they were

a hard team to beat.

The policy in playing men in the in-

ternationals who liad played together

an<i knew eac,li other's game was never

better Oemr.nstrnted then In last sea-

son's matches when the Kngilsh selec-

tion conimltt'ne picked tiio majority of

the back division from the Harlequins.

Vorni was. as Is often the case In foot-

ball, completely upset. One can never

tell what Is going to happen in a foot-

ball match. Eng-land had the best

team she hes had for many years,

while Scotland has seldom had such a
jioor one* Yet Scotland beata Ji^ngland;

jWeles, n'rter^eing beaten* by England,
llefeuts the Scottish ^ft'diy; whilst Ire-

land gets a very bad heating from Eng-
land and then walks over Scotland! So
much for form at rugby football. It

must be admitted that In the England
v«. Scotland game the referee was far

too lenient with the Scottish forwards,

Svho played a ffeat deal off-side, and

JihiB factbr alone was enough to ac-

count for KnRland's downfall.

This off-ilde
,
play ia far loo coihmoD

JACK JOHNSGM WILL

RETIRE FROM RING

CHICAaO,. April a?.—Jack Johnson,

heavy w«|j?ht champion, announces thiat

he will rt'tirc from the prize ring on

Labor »ay. If any fighters want his

game they will have to box hlin before

this date, as Jack said all the money in

the world would not induce him to

change his plan.s.

"If any T)f the 'hopes' want to meet

me they will have to get ready in a

hurry," said Johnson. "I am willing

to take on all of them and all the time

I want bct'Veen bout.s is one week, I

realize 1 am getting old, and I do nof
want to go the route of other cham-
pions. I can beat all the Palzers, Mor-
rises, Flynns, Wells nnd Smiths in the

game, and as there Is no one able to

give me a Imttle. I may just as well

retire with the title before I get too old

to defend it successfully.

"1 iiiado up my mind to quit about a

week ago. 1 have made and saved en-

ough money to keep me the rest of

my life itnd my retirement will not be

that of a black Pattl. Whcm the clocH

strikes 12 at midnight on Labor Day
Jack Johnson will be through with the

prize ring forever and there will be no

'come back' stuff for me. I have been

lighting for eighteen years, and 1 be-

lieve 1 gave the fistic public its

money's worth every time I have

fought."

BASEBALL RESULTS

B. H. E.

8 1

A 4

Stole,

27

6 2

Simons Gib-

Horsey and

R.

5

H.
10

11

E.

1

Bicycles - English Bicycles- Raleigh

GUARANTEE
This is to certify that Raleigh Cycle is guaranteed

against defects of manufacture as long as it shall re-

main the property of the first retail purchaser.

CANADIAN CLEVELAND

Fishing Tackleof all kinds at

HARRIS & SMITH
I220 Broad Street Sole Agents

Katlonal

At Cliicago

—

Ch.icago

St. Louis (^

Batteries—Ritchie and Archer

Willis. Bell and Wingo.
At Pittsburg

—

R. H
Pittsburg 23

Cincinnati ' ... i

Batteries—Camnitz and
son; Fromme. Brough,

Clarke McLean.
Coast

At Portland-
Oakland ......

Portland - 6

Batteries—Durbin, Gregory and Tiede-

man; Calligan, Stelgcr, Temple and

Howley.
At San Francisco

—

R
Vernon 2

San Francisco ?.

Batteries—Gray and Brown;
and Berry.

At T..OS Angeles

—

R.

Los Angeles '

Sncramenlo 10

Batteries—Slagle, Ha'la and Brooks;

Wild and Cheek.
AjnarlOKn

.^Lt St. Louis— R.

St. Louis 2

Cleveland 3

Batteries—Powelll and Krlchel

ler and O'Neill.

At Boston

—

R. H. E.

Boston 6 12 2

Philadelphia 5 7 2

Batteries—Wood , and Nunnamaker;
Brown and Thomap.
At Detroit— R. H. E.

Chicago 3 10 4

Detroit 5

Batteries—Welsh and Block; Coving-

ton, Dulfoc and Stanage.

At Washington

—

R. H. E.

New York n 3

Washington 5 8

Batteries—Caldwell, Hoar and Fisher;

Groom and Henry.

H. E.

G 2

7

Miller

H. E.

1.3

H. E.

7 2

7 2

: Kah-

TENNIS SUPPLIES
Here is where wo certainly take the lead. Our stock of Racquets

—

Slazenger and Wright end Diaton—is very complete. Every tennis player

knows the high quality of these goods, absolutely flawless, with great

driving power. BALLS, MARKING TAPE, NETS. POLES, ETC. Our

prices are the lowest.

J. R. COLLISTER
Oaaamltli, Ete. 1321 OoTcnunrat BV

^Tuubar, Bash and Soora always in stock. We specialize in artlstio

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Pbon* 77 7. O. Box 363

SEATTLE BOWLERS WIN

Xa ITortliwsst TooraamMit Z>»Bt Might

T«k« AU Bat Blnglas, 'Which W«nt
To TaaootiTW

IH.'-jHrKS

i!N(:^:K BL;f:R

w. aAUiMam, Bozait

One of Victoria's popular exponents
of tlie manly art who will appear In

the J. B. A. A.'B final tournament this

season on Tueaday evening.

VANCOUVER. April 27.—The
northwest championship bowling tour-

nament came to a close toniyht with

Seattle bowlers carrying off the prlae

money In all events with the exception

of the singles. Bert Frost, one of the

last men to roll, put up 637 in the

singles. He wa.<? the only Vancouver
man in the prize money. The othei'

winners were:
Five-men teams—(Basel's Stars, 8a-

attle, 2748.

Doubles—O'Donnell and Wllkina, fla-

attle. 1316. . .
^

Singles—Bert Froat Vancourw, tW.
Grand aggregate, nine gwil*lh-rl|;, J.

Dobb. Seattle, 1847. HlfM fll«l¥|<hp

score—T. O'Doniiell. Seattle, ffk,
ii- > y

AMitiMMi •»«« Ml Nim If mm ti.

I

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes 'wdll be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

P«mb«rton Block. rort St.

Theflext Binj^tofIjlng

V ,V . ,** •"^ /.>.»*

nylag Kstkal

spring forks, spring frames, ball

bearing .engine throughout, aula-
jtaaLtl" '*'Zzi, Cr«* sngine and
Glut.;!., fOM iv «••«.

uocessoiX

"gs'Wj'sm.'.;^/'!..' ¥1m

MSMMiS

ing V'2J

ICaaan.. . UtMtua. A. c..Xsai»s,-JkM^

give "a llK-OO at^t «|
-HeaAT'' 6I#tWei *ftir^»

'^

,g»a«e* ot 19( pbim
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Ladies at the

Horse Show
The Ilorse Show to be hold iliis week is recognized as one of Till': social functions of

the year, aTnd falling when it does, there is certain to be as great an exhibition of beautiful

.dresses, smart gowns and charming hats as of gallant steeds. \N'c have pbmned ahead for

the event, and ladies making Gordon's their headcjuarters^of preparation, will be assured bc-

Races Arranged for Afternoon

of May 25 in Connection

With Victoria Day Celebra-

tions—Official Programme

forehand of being a E. the "Smart Set.'

Qoocnrsss nr ai.ovES 1» abHolat»y-'.iipm*|ii.i . TAe.

sjppeair^i^cc ytttt vnyti^ «fc* fflWi fl»1y %e.4>*><<^*4 •»*«»

SlovMVml <|tt«ii^tUtli*^klna we arft tmOy to supply.

Frpm avoh tOftkem a« Tre«ou«M, Reyniw and iDent,

.you oaa ijurely g^t yloves to cattafy.

plain tailored huU. Wo can show you Oat

Boas in grey> white, natural and black, at from 530.09 VjJ.;;^

to K.60. Some beautiful Marabout Stolea In browflfJv;';
.=''!''

and wliite, are n»lsl>9<l with Ut»e sUk teaaela an4 y^^ i^fe^

prtood at only fO.IM>> ,....^-.:.,'.;^.,; -
../.v..,--, -,: -.., ;v^|^(,5^ :,^.

Mxkibit of
Model Hats

Our Klower models trimmed In elegant unusual

coiorlngs. are spBciaity popular and tiut fact tH»t wa

ahowr jmtfaantitv-coplaa and adaptatlfloa— ftt-thft-JPeat-

distinctive Faria and Mew York creatloap, la the necwt

of our success Id tMs departmenti It t* fktiNpHlly VM^

liktiy tlii^ you cawwt fl|»d li!W« the Hat tor your par-

ticular 'ihdtviauantyi:'''-ljut: if '.«!(». o»wr-:;cfl<MM^

workers can turn your own toaar inta' i**; «lMm«|(OT

iT.iliiy.

An Ideal

Dress for This

Occasion «Y'??^"'V*

Distinc^on
In a Wealth^ New&^

Or indeed for any occasion can be found ort our first

floor. There are rows and rows Of them hanging here

in all their dainty lovolihesS. and there ist no need to

fear a glimpse 6f tlic price ticketj. In Pongee, Badium,

Taffeta, Satin, Mcssnllne and Foulard there are dis-

tinctive styles, finlshe<l with the most charming em-

broideries and trimmings.

Despite the warmtii of the sua. there la a feettnc of

the distant snow* In the air «ve» yat» and « «>at i«

often neoe8sar>' even were it not 4mw 'at ih*

meat ' giAeefttf—irwm<i»ta ' f*—

a

M^- ' ftirt4tt»y ''^'?**'

slona. Wheiher you 9«jr, etlWIirwr JtMlM-*^^$»lil^

tor your new Coat, voixiMlmmmmiiWKl^
bur atQok that you have obtained the utmost value in

ntitg^l^^^^d 'workmanstiip, and the last word in e^ery

ilttnrWPKf detail.

Carefullg

Selected

-mrr^ress Blouses
SILK HOSE

III our ladiCB' hoBr dcpart-
iTK'iit you can find .lu»t what
v.iii want nl reasonable iriort-

priceii. In Bilk hose
i

' icuUrly we h«.vo many
wonrterful value offer* tu

make. To your right on llii-

iiialii floirr.

A good taste horn of long i-xpci loner and r**

with the utmost care, has rcsulterl In n c.oiUi ij

pretty Blouses thai ivlU sinipl.\ rmhaiit >oii

.Sllk,^Me.xsalinc and Taffeta are sun* of th.^W^^l|l'

fabrics and the shadeF are vvohderratly varied. Tlie,
A .•- *

trlmmingrs include all this season's n6veJUes. Trices

from J17,50 to Jf<4..">0.

VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE
739 YATES STREET

I w i

Tailored Suits of

^y&cdcJ
(ted.

White Serge ^s« 3lj^

Among these dainty Suits you will find white

all wool Scrgeis, white Bedford Cords, white

Whale Cheviots, and an eiitirely new white

Serge in a Crepe or Turkish Towel finish. The

one-sided style so much in vogue is carried out

both back and front In some Suits, and of course

' on can have a choice of either the cutaway or

sriiiare corners in the jackets. The pearl button

trimming on the sleeves is a distinctive item, too.

.Vltogether there Is something so unique and

charmlns about these Suits that I'ou must make

lip your mind to come and Bee them. Prices

range from 856.00 to $35.00, and tr.er'-u not .,,in

which does not look worth a great deal more than

jur price.

Announcement
For the benefit of our customers who

i;ould not get in to see Mrs. Redding last

week, we wish to say tliat we shall con-

tinue oiir special exposition of

Our expert Corsetieres In attendance,

thoroughly understand the fitting of these

Corsets, and will take pleasure in attend-

ing y"u. "We highly recommend that you

see the MODART cosset as soon as

convenient.

QUALITY and SERVICE

PHONE 1391

The Effect

of a Parasol
may be absolutely charm-
ing or quite the rever8<i.

It must harmonize with
your gown and the rrflv

-

tlon must not bo too try-

ing for your complexion.
See thoae we are ghowln?
and you will certainly find
one to iull. I'rlc«ii from

$J,00

^^Dorothg

Doddf
Shoes

\ff

v.-!'.'. rr.aurr Sair.ty foot
comfort at all tlmnB, and
will add to your aB»viranr»
and fpRlInK of eajie In any
aaaombly. "Dorothy Doddn"
are re<'0(rn'''.'"d f!v«rywlipr<»
ap b#»lng porfiM^t »Iinp*~ Key

ladlra. rrlifs from..»«.00

PALATIAL HOME On Fort St.

Close In

A few days only at

$23,000

$8,000 Cash, balance

over 5 years

1 1 Rooms, 6 large airy bedrooms,
all finished magnificently, with
every modern convenience, and
furnished throughout. Lot 180
feet frontage.

738 Fort Street J^ C. LINDEN & CO. Phone 2870

Horsemen, and in fact all lovers of

rack racing, will be Interested to leJiru

that a I. umber of local enthusiaHts have
suecesslully concluded urranKements
lor a matinee on Haturday afternoon,

-May 26. at tht Willow's course.

'i lie proposition Is to make this event

lilt; llnale of the Victoria Day celebra-

tions which will be inaugurated with
ihe school sports on Thursday, and
reach Us height with the various at-

trictlons beljig- prepared by the cltl-

zeiiK' committee on Friday. An attrac-

tive itru^raniine has been drafted, so

tluiL uii uflernoon olT flrat claas enter-
tainment is guaranteed the general pub-
no.

Ther^ are seven events Ipclfded in

tho cnrd whlcli has been issued by ^hose

ill cliari;t. That which will serve aa

the mtroductery contest ia for the har-
nc«i hotses. It la » hajlSjIglttiyi^ace best

three In five he&ts. tVSmi&lBiere' are

.enaush-, tntyles^.tri.:.sight ;'ttt""mflike H' aHWt
iritereatlnir. the rivalry between a nunl-

-^(Aaixi'-'tt Victttrta ^ *1L haVe agreed

jPMeirf telRff Keen, aome dlaappointment
|a e^reaaett that it was found Impossl-

l^e to anvwiife for two t»)<rents of th|i

(*h•*Wtw•^^|J!q^!jfa**lr l<f' was feW'. I^t
^^iCere *•!» aipioatli horats here to wi^r-

;«aht It aiit<|r inatt^^ arran««nii<>nta have
heenf taaAh' tor, 'a» . Indian -906*.

;"Mknmmm4^„ '-

\ ...
—

;

Mr. OaorWsaiiiptater. whi> i* miu fi
itboae In ^hij^iEft,f: ha» ^iat«rr|l««ed Che

:«6lefa -of 'the' '^IfWliwkf'tiiiW' «%'» "^
'<i \n\if ^.Vim^^ jitll :'l|twr«!r;i|rrBiir .

to h^^miiSî MMmSia^&mt^3^ini^
when tSg-

Jorlty ^iaeiifS^Wtl^^Sifi^'^ Is

no doubt that a 1 :>l will face

n,f, Hti'i't' r Another tactor that will

,-.,i. i
:.,', ;. contest Is the traditional

tribal rivalry.

There are three ordinary running races

of three, five and six furlongs, respec-

tively, for which a doubt, there wlU
Ije'a good entry. During the winipr

there have been enough thoroughbreda

stabled pn the exhibition grotinds i"

satisfactorily nil tiifese fields even if

none come from outside. Btit it is

believed that a number will bt shipped

from VeinfO'tv»r: nnd that some will be

brought from points adjacent to the

city, to compete for the hand.some pri/.e.s

that are to be offerfd by the manape-
ment. in addition there will be a pnny

race funder 14.2 hands, thoroughbreds

barred) which should rt»ult in an in-

teresting contest.

Here is the jMW igje offlcinl pro-

grnmme reads: ^, '."-'i?'

1—Named race, 1-2 mile, 2.14 pace,

3 in 5.

2—Running race for two-year-olds,

3 furlongs.
3—^Running race, 5 furlongs.

"•

4—Running race, 6 furlongs.

f,

—

Xridlnn race.

6—Ponifcs race, under 14.2 hands,

tlioroughbreds barred. Prizes $10, |7.50.

15,00 and $a.OO.

BASEBALL NOTES

butler p*»»rd the Heldcr and turned for

third with Carrol In pursuit. At third

t'arroll slopped and tried In vain I.' re-

lease the ball and the runner kept on

across the plate and scored the wluutng

run. Chris von d*r Ahf, who at tliat

time was ai the hfad of the euphonic

li lo, Von tier Abe, Miickenfuss and I>ld-

dlfbock, which operatt'd the club, was

furious and ordered all poiket.s removed

from ba.srball shirts. Other Ipams fol-

lowed, and the pockets never havr b'r<-n

restored, except by a few players who
j

are willing to risk a repetlliou of the
,

aceiueni."

BASS.\NO. .Mia, April 27.—Georpo

LoiiKaneoker. of .Spokiine, will be one of

the indicator lioKlerH in' the \\:>tern

Canada leiigtie this season. rresideiii

Johnson made the announcement lawt

week. Lronsanecker was chosen out or

a field of twonly-llve applirnnlB, all ot

whom were well recoinrneniled. The
.Snokane man has the reputation of be-

inii the moiit siucessful umpire who has

ever worked in this leaKuo. He is well I

known at ihe coast for his good work
111 1911. This spring he has been work-

ing In the .Spokane city leaBue.

Ja'mes Sullivan, of Oakland, Callforna,

will be Longanecker's mate. Sullivan

comes recommended by .Jack Sheridan

and Bull Perririe of the American Jea.:;iie

and by Tip O'NpU of the Western lea;;M''

Hr, comes after a successful wititer a*»sr^
son in Oakland and San Framlseo.
TACOMA, April 27—Fr<

ilotliermel has announced 1

1

s.

O. F. Baldwin, who was started twice

and lt>eeh hit "hard, was ukkIr a frto

«««ilit^ i/e«''5|Folfe,-tiftoiti.-r i.ivi-her, :Wi»-

alSO CMUtt^MM^
;
youth;ppi'Wil'p^ :'li^«ife~;ii|f".f^i
;tojBMi|iiu>Mlp»kil7aio4 AiuKMiiii^^
aii oilH^hal ]|Kreei&en<; at^h^ ti^lifw

contract..' .^.„, l,y- .

."SBATTX^bC ' 'ibrft- tf.<-^( '. IB.'^' l^,Kda]e.
president of the Seattle club of , the
l^orthweatei^ leacue. hiP nf« objeotidn
to the wntruice of this^wpiltlo Cdaet
league into Seattle. If he la perihltted

to conduct both clubs. When told of the
dUcm 0f the Coast IrfAfue for eX|lMi^-
ta iB lata <M> et«M elah ai><>iiiiaifl eai

Too Late to
Classify

I^anitdun-nr HubdltUlou - i.'all her.
hihI urrttriKt* for us to lakfi ynu to
B.;e ihlH lliir itroptrrty; larjtt' rleur-
iil i»ti! «hMrf in lie* are rairiilly «U-
\unilii|$. ITici-H from »47;i up;
lerina V» raah, baLanre 6, 12 IS ami
^J^ niontlm. ISrltlah-(.'nnftrtt«ii

Home Hulldfm. 3lJ-3li ijayward
UldK. J'hi>n<^ 1U30.

Vlrlorli WorU H>fit-
guifl Tois ui from

Kiquliimlt and
lia\ G 3i<'A<;ial

;»M'U If, ivuir; nuxija; Lvriiit, •i.o
cimli. bMliiiii',! }'ju monthly. Hrlii»li-
(.'iiji idlnn Home IIuIUIitb, 312-Jl*
Bayward liljg. i'hono 1030.

K<iii>onton lleuil—A nice ti-roompil
iMiiH,' III! laiKi' li>'. Bl»e 4.5xl:;o.

'I'd iiiH ISOd I'aali. balanre monthly.
I'rli.e »:i.00«. Urltlsh Canadian
U-jTT.c ,Mt:!!tiHT3. Ltd.. 21; 21i Kay-
ward lildK-: phone 1030.

N(«iilp>- Ave.—A Kjjiendid 6-rooiiied
iijiirtern houso, only halt block
1 1 cHii Kort *tr,?el car line. I'llcc

$6000. Terms $7iO eaah. bulanc^-
uiunthly. Urlllah t'anadlan lloiuv
lliilldur*. Ltd.. 312-316 Sayward
Bldg.

;
phont? 1030.

;ss

Cor. of IliiuKutn near Femwood KU.
—Modern D-roomed bungalow lii

tlii.< rapidly growing neighborhood.
I'lUe »3.000; terms f450 cash. bal.
$jri ni'inihly. British-Canadian
I!. .Ill" Hiilldt'fs. 313-3)6 Haywaid
HUljt. J'hone.1030. '

3»iii»i «i.
,
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rt]|tfmonlon Bnad, next to corner o(
J^SF*'"crnwoO<l HA. Fine level lots, 50
"""xla!*. fihv. SI. 250; terms. 1-3

'.',• "-caah, bal. B, 12 and 18 months. You
will have to hurry for this. BrltUh-

.

Canadian HOTOb Builders, " 312-SlS
Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030,

tiorge-rl-3 ,
acre, wlttt waterfront

rialiiWi.^. beautiful site for a
^OOT|w^vJ|ji«fli;»l,B00: terms to suit

-., .puiwni|#'.rp9i;lti|iairCan«Ala& Home

«»«»«» low. :;•:'
^,,^fF -

f^re»iaatif|»#<la|e:«l{W|:'' /:'"t^v- '>'

"»^e -dlifeeti^ if the WorttHttriilitana

»**«>»» «ec*pt the j>r*i^9mmv^fFr'r^-
dent Ba^iai.^;thi <Ji?ast J«!a««*tj |j snUl
I"it

.

a.-A
|iil iMJliW lOiitt itt'''il)i>illiyjMllfl

Kive
.

S«*t«| ')c<Jiitl4u<rti8>-hisebait?3'i|ife:^

Judge McCredle does In Portland,"' 'V
Coast 1ea:gue directors ha> unced

tlteir Intention of asking r on to

place a club in Seattle in cXx;iiang<;- for
the privilege given the Northwestern
league of malnlalnlng a club in Portland.

Tomorrow foMi* of tiie Nortliwestern

league teams -
' ''le only ;<w«e .in

which the sanv ' • play on for an-

other week being that of Seattle and

Victoria, who continue at the Sound city

until May 5. Tacoma goes to Spokane

for seven days while Portland will be

Vancouver's opponents at the Terminal

city for six days. For Sunday, May 5

the two teams will play at Tacoma.

The league standing still presents

the gratifying but odd spectacle of the

two talleuders of Isust sca.-Jon, Ylctorln

and Portland, at the top. As a matter

of fact, however, the race so far is so

close that it is impossible to pick the

winner. That the struggle will be keen-

er and more Interesting tlian that of

1012 already Is conclusively evident.

On May 2 the Chinook hall team made

up from Intllans from the Chetiiawa In-

dian school of Oregon, will pUy lue

Moose lodge team hero at the Royal

Athletic grounds. The tour Is being

managed by .Tames M. Miller, physical

(llrei-'tnr of the school.

Walt. Gravelln and K Molr. Ijoth

of whom were with the Beacon Hills

la-iit season, are trying out with the .Ab-

erdeen, Wn., squad. They report that

there are about thirty eandldates for

positions, but they feel reasonably sure

of making good. Gravelln Is handicap-

ped because the team's manager is a

second baseman, the position he used to

occupy. He is in the field and Is doing

well at bat. Eddie Householder, for-

merly manager of Victoria's pro. team,

is with the bunch.

"Bobble." Steele, who went to try out

for th.e Washington Stste lesgne has re-

turned. He says that strikes among the

miners In the Interior have made con-

ditions ."(o unsettled that he did not care

lo continue. He thought of making a
slab for pitcher's job wltli Walla Walla.

In the May American .Magazine. Hugh
S. l''iillerton writes an article full of In-

teresting stories of freak plays that hav"
x^'on great baseball games. Followlns is

one of the most rfinarkable stories;

"Among the almormal Incidents that

figured In the early history of tlie na-
tional game, perhaps none l.s so well

known to old-timers as the one which
happened to Cliff Carroll on the St.

1,ouIb grounds, when he was a member
ot the famotw Browns. Perhaps you
have wondered why baseball players
hove plain shirt fronts, and why so few
players have breast pockets. Cliff Car-
roll Is the reason. He was running for-

ward to take a base hit on the flrsl

bound. The ball boimced crooked and
hit him on the chest. He grabbed at
the ball hastily «nd, as he clutched It.

he shoved It down Into the handkerchief
pocket on his shirt front. The rupner
saw Carroll tugging and stralnlnt to

tear the ball out of his pocket, and in-

stead of stopping at first he sprinted
onto second, while Carrol, nttll trying
to dislodce the ball, ran to second, The

Mcintosh will
NOT INVADE GOTFi/WI

M:\V YORK, April 27.—Hush D.

Mcintosh, the Australian boxing pro-

moter, has decided to devote all his at-

tention next year to lightweights and
!-iiddlswei "h ts -and "'ive the iieav-
welghls a rest. Mcintosh denies the

rUmor that he is to invade New York.
In a recent Interview the promoter
had the following to say:

"It was rather amusing to me to

learn by cable that I was to hold a big
lightweight tournament in New York.
I presume someone become mixed in

his signals. What I do Intend holding
Is a big tournament in Australia for

lightweights, and I want to get the
leading men of your country to enter
if possible. They may not come, or

expect to come, with the Idea that
flioney grows on the streets in Syd-
ney. I am willing to pay them w'ell

for their trouble and offer reasonable
guarantees, but I do not propose to be
held Up for everything in sight tlie

same as your American promoters have
been. Judging from newspaper reports

received here. I would Hke to get

Wolgast along with Packy McFarland,
Battling Nelson, Freddy Welsh, Mat
Wells, Owen Moran artd others into One
big tournament."

'Vitet«rt»:"Wi..^ ,.,__
rooms, wlth^oa l«et or
age on Oorge. eomiiitW)
in all. UftwHi laAiietf'
and has erery oeiive(
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Bate aim awniimuu e iaj mmi
Vetdenee, on tet-BO ,x. 19'.: f«cins
on two atteeta iif'lenty of room to
build another house. Price f6000.
Terms il30a. cash, balance inunlh-
:y; aSVftish Canadian Jlome Build -

tMII^ 313-316 Sayward llldff.. 'Phone

l^cmnd Investment—Purchane shares
m Uritlah Canadian Home HulUl-
ers, Ltd., whili; you can at $1.10
per share. In addition to pruilts
from our building departinont tlia

Tleal Kstttto and Insuj'auce du;)art-
meuta contribute tu the dlvideiiUs
on Home Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest you.

Don't forget (o call for free Indexed
.Map of City.

SritishC Builders

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Heal Estate Ex-

change.
Arents:. Rural Insiirnnee Company.

. Third Floor. Sayward Uldsr.

Phono 10?O.

Ernest Kennedy, Manag-ln^ Director.

ANOTHER BELT FOR

THE LIGHTWEIGHTS.

If Flanagan "Withdraws Prize Bayley
and Allen "Will Fight For Some-

thing aa Good

CALGARY, April 27.—Everybody is

talking about the championship box-
ing contest at liassano on Juno 29.

lOvcrythlng indicates the largest

crowd that ever attended an event of
this kind in Alberta, and the manage-
ment will make preparations for tjsav-

eral thousand fans. It will be a big

colebratlnn day at Bassano, and Hj

double bender In baseball will take

place during the morning and after-

noon.

No -^v-ord has yet been received from
Toronto in regard to the Flanagan
belt. It Is generally thought that the

Sporting club will grant Allen per-

mission to box for the belt, nut al-

ready there is a belt waiting to be

preaenled to the contestants if the

club should refuse.

Some people wonder why Allen re-

fuses to meet Billy Lauder in Winni-

peg. A couple of years ago when they

met there to box fur the championship

It was a ciuestlon of weight. Allen

refused to enter the ring because

liauder weighed a little over the light-

weight limit «l the ringside. He caJls

for 133 pounds ringside, nna the boxer

who goes into the ring with him for

the title must nut weigh an ounce

over that Hgure.

The oonsbant wrangling of flghters

,-.ver the weight question, of malting

afternoon or ringside poundage, has

led to so much discussion among the

light fans thai (something should be

done to establish a national and In-

tornfitlonal scale in «H olasses.

Close followers of flstiana think

boxers should be compelled to tneke

ringside weight. This la required bf
the new boxln* commission. Adber-

ents of this argument regard It •«
injustico to allow a fighter to weifH^lR

six or seven hours before lid' '^ttwrli

the ring, thus giving htei time to take

on extra pound* and T«gaiii any
strength he may h&ve loat in making
a weight for whlcli-1i« ahoold rtoi -try.

A fighter who pretenda to be • Hifhft-

weight a<ad "Who taamxrt vmke tIiv
side poundage abMiM J^ ba «ne#«i|^

to boK m ftlia lySljilltilil! 4linaioiw

GORDON
HEAD

We have the la^t piece of

waterfront left on tlie mar-

ket. It is a)-so one of the

finest orchards and fruit

farms in the fanioiis Gortlon

Head district. If this inter-

ests you, come and sec us.

We have other properly out

there on our list which may
appeal to you.

Grogan & Crook
138 Femberton Bldg. Phone 1865.

B^iik at ('<?'i

to H

Knott Bros.
and—

Brown, Ltd.
Ooraer iTataa aad MKujOtuiti 0Mi

M

«t'
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Farm on Saanich Arm
324 acres. t\\- houses. t\v<j liariis, well-. <iv , watcrfrunt, good roads. Hxceplionally good

buying at, per acre ^ ?3o

Waterfront Lot Foul Bay
Nice lot on Crescent Road .no rock. Tlie owner has come down $100 on the price for quick

sale. This offer is good tiU Wednesday ncx! only. Price, on terms $2,900

Investment Lots In Our
Hillside^Wbdivision

W'-v

|,W, W; and Socialists Wait

j
Upon Police Corninissioners

1 —Insist on Right of Picket-

ing During Labor Disputes

1

n

0iilf tell iots remsnn Hi this subdivision at present prices. All of these jlots are high Bfld

l&^iilKl level. The soil ^s excellent for gardens apd has all been und^r cultivatton. The-

rieW Hilisidf car line will run-close to these lot*.

Prices From $800 to $850
Terms : One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, i 8 and 24 months.

It will pay you to come in and get a marked plan of thfcse lots. They won't last long at

these prices. *
, . . ,

Demanding why it was that llin

police autlioii|ie». backed by the board

ot pollcf! commissioners, had prohlbU-

eU Dtreel meetinss on Yates fstreet

weat of bangley street In face ot the

fact that tlie cotinrU of 1911 had giv-

en permL-sslon. aneglnu that In the re-

cent trouble among men of the Can-
adian Minerfll Rubber company harsh

and illegal nieaaures liad been taken by

the police, and wanting to know what
stand the commissioners proposed lo

take in the matter of picketing by
.strikers in case of labor troubles, a

delegation of I. W, W. »yinjpftthlzer8,

iiupported : "by ' .i'i|IIWiilliii'lll1irii'i'-''.af V the

Trades ^B*- i*J!*r"<»l»S!i«**.''-«#«

Oemocratio piH)f of "CiiPfda, walMS;

noon. ••
•

'^ ' ''"
','•

'•"'^"'' " " ''.

:- The. diicuMion, ft TesicChy otae. ftf«

forded ftOipte opportunity t*. the vftr-

:}ou« #pe#tcerB to enunotate SodallBtic

principles, condemn capltallats and
ertttclse the authorities. eapeclaUy the

chief of police and cDOstable Mo. 24,

whom, th^y averc^d, had aeted Ib a
moet arhUrary manner. The oharfe
levied acalBiet the conduot of hl» laah

<n the receat I. W. W. dbiturbance led

the ehlef. eerly In the dUcuaslon. to

demand that no chargee should be In-

veatlgated without the presence of the'

men charged,

The,' cla^ro was urgently pressed by

all spaalWH of the delegation that not

In one IBIUCBBC ' naa tticre hami any

1111 1 ii 1

1

overt act on the part of the men who
Imd walktHl out, Ihat no Intimidation

or tlut-aiK had been used to Induce

ntliei- wdrkers to lea\e tlielr |obn, and
that the preseiu-t* of .itrikcrx. at var-

ious work.s b«'lng carried on by the

lompany was niercly following out. tin-

right tliey po.swfSSfd of "picketlnK"

wiirks on which 'm<.n wuilUl nul come
i-'Ui. "_ ...;.-,.

Thf evident deKire of each of the

MPealiers to make a long harrangue re-

<)ulred frequent interruption from May-
or Btckwlth, who had to ask the

speakers to -atlclc to ihe .point.

Chief T.angley slated that he had

warned the disaffected men not to In-

timidate or threaten men on the var-

ious works. The charge that Jie had

threatened one of, the ^Jtclkf-rsf that he

would give him six months if he did

not move on .was Incorrect. What he

did say was that If the strikers com-
mitled any overt acta they might be

jailed and woultl have to TvaSt »lx,

months before they could be tried at

the assizes. The charge against con-

stable No. 24 was that he had used

bad language and had tlireuj,ened to

"smash the spectacles through the

face" of one Of the J. W. W, malcon-

tents.
_ : '^.i^.:^.:.:^:-:

'

Mr. Christian 9l*'er#^i. '^''- ^'M\

R. Smith, representatives ™of"ti?«j Trades

and iAbor Council. spoHeaV lengUi,

hut to a Question from the mayor ^an to

Whether that body wM . offt<4ft»X: Ji)|*&

log faM responsibility for the «i;tlii»na

of the i. W. Vf. Mr. eivertz admitted

the council ' had not taken the matter
.

up and he was not posted oh the par*

tlcular trouble between the I. W. W.
and the paving company. But on the

general question of strikes and the

neoessltr.of oielcettBg he was fuUy
convinced, as well as of the general in-

advtsaJAlUty of police Interference^ Also
street speaking conducted In an ordjbr^

ly manner should be permitted,"' he it^

dared.
' Mr."-PHJl"R. Smith declared that |ha'

Trades and Labor Council had ^ta)C^

the position that In cases of iijdua|»!lal^

dfspute In the city, no matter whethier*

thw I. W. Wh w> losftt tsades r iftrinmr

went out. picketing was legal and th«

police would not be j>«imilt*U to In

turfere. But Mr. .Smith was nal ready

to say that Uie Trades and l.abor

Council had officially reeogni-zed iliv

ifi.i-nl pi^vlng company trouble;'.

Mr. Oeorgc Ojlv«r deli^«•rfed a tiradu

iiKainsl polbe action in refuslnj street

iiK-etlngs to file Socialist p»rty' when
the Salvation Army was permitted to

do 80. The Army was speaking of a

world to conT-: the Soclallst.s of a

world that is.

Several otbi-i driexate.>^ were eciually

.•mpballcjn their uenunciatiojis of pol-

ice inierrerence.

At the conclusion of the session

Mayor Beck with promised iliut the

commig.'^ion aliould lake the matter un-

der advisement, Mr. Phil U. Smith as-

serting that the Trades and Labor

Council would Insist that the com-

missioners place themselves on record.

You can deposit your money at 4 per

eent. interest with tlie B. C. Permanent

Loan company and l>e able to withdraw

tlie total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capitsO-^over

JLtlOO.OOO, assets over $3,000,000.

Branch office, 1210 Government street.

Victoria, 3. C.
*

Towusite of Qneensto-sm, Winter Harbor

Owing to the demand for lots in title

Townatte >i|M:e the auetionjiaje the own-

ara • l|«v«' .4*e»** ; to,]^^0 fhf |*»»n<ij^^

of their holdlUga on the iilarttiet at tn^,1

original upset price of »t« wid up. with*

long terms of piaynient, and B. Grahsitn

WlUiamfl "if «0 *«« <n ^yward block

has been, appointed to act as sole agent

.for the sale thereof. ,

Winter Harbor haa a great advantage

in pesfi^iltg OB* of th« teat sheltered

deep -water harbors in the north end of

the* iBland. «id this taken In conjanctloa

with t(be fact that It will be In all prob-

ahtltty tlifl-termlnus of therallwayo now
being pushed to the north, gives the

purchasera of lots fn this townslte at

theipreaent prices, a unique chance of

making » b^g return on their small, out.-

lay. •;
, .:. 1

VACAf^T PRESIDENCY

^^«oee••r To the X*te Mr. C M- Kiys

May Wot B« Appointed ^or

Soma Time

LC.^'1>0^^ Apni 27.-As a reeuU of

careful ln<iulrles made concerning th«

probable successor of the late Charles

M llav.s. lb" I'-inancial Times says there

18 no likelihood of an appointment belng

,„ade for a ronsiderai.1^ time, but wh«=n

,1 Is made it will be with the full ai'-

proval of the DonUolQ" government, rii.-

dfsiro of the boa-.'i i« t" s^-K-^-i " i""''-

ent Grand Trunk official who has passed

through all Krade..^ of tlie seivlce. It is

also ciuilc certain thai the. position oi

the new president will be less auto-

cratic tlian Dial enioyfd by the late Mr.

Ihiys. Many matters hlth«.rto supervis-

ed by the president in person will be

delegated to other officials.

The Times add: "The coinpanyn

nr.anciai policy will ,
In future be a

matter .nore generally dlscu.-JSed

amongst the board than lia» heen the

case during recent years and particu-

larly in regard to fresh' i>orrowlnRs.

••(Communications which h.ive been

exchanged during the past few days

indicate tliai the Dominion government

may be prepared to take, a more actlvo

nart In any future nndnciug of the srr-

tem If It Is more fuily iniormert as i^*

iWbat.4B saiDg^onv

"Bonti #1|^'^^*'^*7

8S!A'I"1'LK, Jiiipil't7.---Johnny Kcl-

ley. amateur h,«^W*teht champion oC

Seattlerwhb 'ti*tf'''«Sieaneci up over?--

tbing at hia wel^rht in the city, ha.^

become a prof«««lonal. He left
"""'"

monJia«::i.f^. eowt«^Mty, 'B^ "'^.i „

, ^_

.

h« has several matches' it'lirm^H[.«M|-**

Hia mam match on his wtip ,W"
Ralph Filbert* heayy^«|^i\**'""'
of British ColuBiibia.

**"*-
ton rounds ^6r a -p'

winner taking 1600,

be- polled off l^fora.

Athletic <;iab May 28,

wtflv HP in that oou '

-*

ISUND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Say«rard Block FhOiiti49|

Branch Oifice 431 Homer ^tj, 3ra.p^4wV'e|,u8wsC^^^

Wafib^s Vii^ria Real Estate Exchange

MtiMNiSi
. S. V h

y..i .rr-f,

1§

ajiitimiiiiiiuiii
- lew

^"i^y»,i +

«K*'-' (

uiMniiiuuuyHjiiiii</mi3

t^*^:.^.^:^ .jf^-i<;^»>«''«*«ri***»«sg^

;

1

1

1

\
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No MATTER \v!iat town or city you may journey to

your clothes will always be in correct form if you

have the Semi-ready label in thp pocket.

The Semi-ready seal is the passport to fashion and to

correct style in every cosmopolitan assembly, whether you

visit New York or London, or any other center of

population.

And wherever you go in Canada the Semi-ready prices

arc alwavs the same everywhere.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Vi^w and Douglas- Streets

For the Men of this Town
WV. l)rin<' lo Ihc men of this citv in llobberlin tailored elothes the finest tailoring or-

ganization in Canada. Here at vour very doors you will be able to ^secure the

fatest ideas in Metropolitan Tailoring. Vou can have the smartest styles, the

most reliable tailoring and hundreds of patterns in fabrics to select from. We bring to

vour verv doors (his^nodern tailoring organization with its immense advantages in de-

sionino-, cutting, tailoring and buying Tacilities without extra cost. We are now display-

ing the new

SPRING LINES IN SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS
WE GIUHANM1^:K THK VXX KVHRY TIME!

You select the materials—our expert lakes vour measure and the garments ar|

up by Canada's Most Reputable Tailors—THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN, LTD.,
"

(Canada.

The Commonwe
C)08 YATES STREET

MM
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, KNO.

Cowan Ave.
Oak Bay, lot 18x127, nicely treed, no rock, faces south. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months, Price •..1^1050

School St.
Between Fort and ^atea, ^:;xyo, logt-lliei willi a 7-rooiii iiumI-

crn house. Terms to ault purchuser, TrU-e ijd'SOOO

Richmond Ave.
2 lots, eech 4SxlOO. just off Oak Bay Avenue. One-third f.nsli.

Price, each !f» 1 500

$500 Cash
Ana the balance G. 12 and IS raonihs. buys 1

on the hill, clo»e to Reservoir. Size ay
Prices from »*[f^U^[|ij*4^ii!

MnSjSSES
iidWiwiiiiHiiiil^ timmmmmm (PWPIIiiiiiMNMr-

Rockland Park
Mt. Stepiien Avenue, 40x160, nicely situated at top of iiiii.

Pries
**'j>fijs&tsa&*'^'»j?'*sJ*J3Ai4^' * *

' • • " • *..• • •
•' JpSOO

iliiWMiMi

,. LanJ ittid Inyestinent A'. Ant.,,

912 GOVERNMENT SlftEET vmym.

iM H Is: Kirio 11
!^i3 yns^ h^;^ \^\2^ \3 ^^^\^T^

luira
\zzr \z:y k7u5

Listings of

anid uium]

Buyers if jirfc^^ am Mj

price and terms.

ind t

,,A

'

i
'

>iisi
'^iJisi:Mv.^iVJi^%u-'K'Xi!%J!iMVMau^^^^^^^ :tm \'*jiim>i»tjAt(tî iif!si^

'IMiis cm represents one of

the choicest homes on the
Victoria Arm, having a

iroiuai^e of loo feet and a
'lepth of 3Q0 feet. The
<luelliuw is ,1 suirey and a
half and contains drawing-
room, reception hall, den,
hrcakfa>t-i-oom, kitchen. 3
iloak-rooms, four bedrooms,
full si^ed basement, furnace
—in fact, every modern con-
venience. The interior fin-

ish is of the best and no
money has been spared to

make this an attractive and
up-to-date iiomc.

Price J?13,000

On terms to be arranged

-iin)iiniii>iiil^imc-.i» .. BROWN ^ k y_l i^^.V
-^^^.iVLJ:

Fire Insuraace Wfittea
.;« fH:

Solfft Agent
T,i.n.m K* -..ir-. . -.. - ^^. ^^.O. Box 428

ftl^.lroaa Street

Memqer Victoria jReJ^I^Esta<;e Exchange

'
'

'

'

"'"' "

' i'"
;',;l' \\ki}p\} 'I

j.r i

:\.{ii..'
' Ill

'

i
i -.

Metchosin. District—loo acres, 30 acres cleared, with 6-roomed house and barns,—all fenced, two running strcama th rough property and uii laihoad Piite, pei

acre ^125

J3illich;Anrfcr^Q6.ai:xe5_ with mUcand halLnn waterfront, inrlndlng smajt Myt.
and beached, etc. Sacrificed at, per acre , J

ii^owichaiilfeiy—-Suburban home containing 19 ac|%s, with 3SO %t wat€5rfroii-

tag;eaiid n^^ bMngaloi?f,!ywth larg^^^ Wti^Ows, luli sfeed base-

ment, bealItilulyiew^ g^ $5,500

Sooke J^i^ilbi«iii6o acres^B cleared. Fricci per acre ; . . . . . ...... . . . . ^ .... $30
• '*-'. I • •/• .':

-
.-.

.

'^
- ' '-f-i * ..

'' .••:.
^ ,..,.,.

.

.•

^^ Ltd,
Phou6 2445

M^i^»|iers Victoria Real fistatc Exchange.

636 View Street.

INSURANCE.
618

Read This
:rAi«fl0ia m<o««, corn«r Si. SOSxUS, S larg» lotii. one a eariMr 4nr. MWrf'ilM.

PiJce '.

./i 'fifOO
r.H Aores, Xioit tMcm moM, near CcOar BUI ftowt Very «fa«iq^ Onw^ilkl
cash. Per acre ,.. ^ lltfNIO

Rtwanard AT«nn«, new houa^ 8 'rooiiMt iMkaemcat *nd turptkec, • alee home.
Gocd terms. Only ' ^<MW>^
wiui furnitwre

UCUtoa SteMt, Oak Bay« lot SOxJSO, f^r .9&OSO

North West HM Estate
nione 640.

Members Vtietorttk Real Batate Sxctwnge
751 Tatea Street.

JohmKkn. Street, near Cook, 8-room
,

mMera honae, lot. 60x129. |,

$4000 handles. Price fIB^OOd
Srahain Street, next to comer of

Hillside, size fUzlSS. |SOQ cash.
Prtoe ...*.. .., .%4HI&4>0-

Michiean Street, itext to comor of
M«nzie8, else 65x122. Cash
$1000. Prlc .'..94600

Sraham Street, secottd lot from
SteMra Bo^d. sue 4F.»xIlO.
»»iea. flKTS

May Street, lot, size 60x188.
Price .,.-... ....'•,....|pl250

Be Ca Sales Co*
1418 OoTersmeat ttraat

Phone 266S

FOUR GOOD DESIRABLE BUYS
Linden Avenue—Close to Fairfield: 6ij feet frontage ^'£,1X^0
Victoria Ave.—Xear Saratoga: high and dry ....... ........... ^l.OOO
Bank Street—A money maker: fiO x 130 ., ^t,5()0
Fairfield Terrace—Beautiful building lots. 65 x 133 ff-'Z,i)OQ

ON EASY TERMS

Members yictorU Real Estate Exchan**.
Bayward Block, Orouad rioor. Vhcrno 3964.

Vacant Lots
l.Hviii- double comer, Chambei-B and

iin.u!iain $3,700

Corner Market and Itose, 10:;xlOit

»4,500

Mt. Tolmie Road, loa .... 91,050

Kichmond Ave. between Fort and
Oak Bay A\c... 60x135 |1,«00

^cou St.. lot ...... ....t.. »TSO

nurnglde and Alberma, corner »nr>0

Pridoau Ave. off Burnstde ...$!>00

.lubllee ' Ave., 110x1 36, between Knrt
and Oak Bay Ave. $1,800

MrNell A vo. near Monteray ..$1,0S0

1 "rn<T Anipiiion and T.,elKhton $!*,:«>0

oaklanil lioad near OnTra! ....$!)0<)

("arkdale lot«. up from ........ $nOfl

Kork Ray. aeveral good buya
Apnrlirient house ivltl) ovfr three

lot*. clOBe to Brnprenn Hotol
$37,000

Teiin-i on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
HrldKman nio<k. 1007 Cmt. S;.

Itcal Kslate I.i>iinR - Inauranec

<or. BiirnitUIr and Kninj* .S(., »lze O^xns.
»,1.400; 1.1 idKli.

Cor. Cook sod <'h«iinian SI.. «izo 60x196.
ta.ROO: 1-3 vM'h

Cor. Kins'* R»a<l and Fnrnwood; Rlzr IflOx

laO. S3.r.0il, l-.T c'anh.

Khalsa Realty Go.

The Matthews

Subdivision
OW BITKirSXIIB BOAS

Street car within two blocks.
City watpr on the property.
THE BEST BUY I.V THE CITY

PrloM 9600 to 97B0
One-quarter cash, balance over

two year.i at 7 per cent.

Todd & Hay
Baal Batate 61B rort St.

$2500
2-62 ACRES, GLAND-

FORD AVENUE
Cheapest buy in the district.

See us for particular.<.

Crompton & Barton

Members Victoria Real Es-

tate Exchange.

130 Pemberton Blk. Victoria,

and Port Alberni.

Good Buys in Lo^
In Oak Bay

Corner Mcgfii fttt4 transit, 48.6x120 fl.,^00
Corner Mi^Mt^iSl^lFJt. touiX S^uo^^*^V^
$350 casli. Price '. .'.

. upCI
Comer Central and Oakland, 143x100. ... .1^2,000'
This can be cut into three lots.

Corner Oak Bay Avenue and Newport, 162x^1^.
Price j^^m

Half acre between I^inkleas and Oakland.

A. von
riionc 2026 Fort Street

.1

1

1 1

]3»l Uuiflrr Mt. rhone IMS.

The Best Snap
In tlic (Jaklttuds dl.strict, within
the mllp and half (-Ircle, Just off
tlie Odur Hill road, a aplenillil

lot. 00x120, only for a Bhort time
lit 96S0.

Welch Bros. & Co.
1006 OoTemmeat >tre«t

Much Below
Value

Hillside Avenue
Next to the corner of

Prior. Large lot 67/3 front-
age by \4S/^ tlcep. Well
built 7-room house, 5 rooms
fini.shed. Terms to be ar-

ranged.

ONLY $6500

N.B.—Hillside Avenue is to

he widened to 75 feet, and a

double track is to be laid.

Widening Ls being done now
md the lot is inside tlic iiiik-

circle.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Say ward 13uildinnr

NIAGARA STREET
.Near Dallas Road, 3 lots, 44 x 165. A good site for a business

proposition

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-119 Pemberton Blotk '

The Best Buy In Saanich
Sixty Acre*—G-ood land, cleared, cultivated, fenc«d, liousic, barns,

3 1-2 acrp.s bearing orchard. Main roads on two sidoe. B.' C. Electric
through property.

9500 FBK ACBB
Very easy tenny extenUinK over 5 years.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

laynes Blk., Fort St. Phone 856

e Corner
• ^20x120

'

Near the^ub of the cHy and tributary tfWear
lines. Xhe.spot'for in up-to-date departmciu store.

For-j^^e and terms, *

Brubaker & Meharey
Pbone 8aa. buibchants baitx buii.i>iitq, tates stbbbt.

Stewart B.C.
New fields await the prospector and land locator in the valleys of the

Naas and Upper Skeena. The Government Trail ia now being laid out
towards the anthracite coal fleid.s of

OBOTTITD HOO MOUNTAIW
AVc. have « ninv i.,anipHlet in the mes.s which will shortly be Issued

entitled: "Stewurt, the Tuture Cardiff of the Paciflo,"

Tf j'ou are interested write or calL

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton BIdg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND h\SURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

Kfiti'ilniull ll.irlwir—W atorfrontaije;

too toot );! I'ytiatiince Covo by IBO

!r"et deep and close to car line: a grllt

edge lnve»tmont ; third cagli. balance

J and : years $18,000

( ordovn Hay Rd.—Near Mount Doug-
las Tark, 3(1 acres of sood land;

nnn t}' euit iviti r'd ; Wiiiild liiltke npien-

(lid siilidlvlalon; tTiird caflh. balance

easy i}ef, acre $I2M

Fdiil Baj' Rd.—Between Fort .t. and
' i.vlt Hiiy ave.. new 7 Loonj houioon
Ini 1)0x100. wltn all modern improve-
menld; third i;ai!i, balance 6, 12 anil

IS rnnnlhfl 90666

Crniffnilller ftuMilrlrtMi—Quadra tit }

li.t.s ach 62x191. planted In Xrnli -,

iii'ix; a boautlfut, hom««1t«: eaW
. lermsr price jifer lot... ...... fllllC

FInln.imiii S».—t !&<», each V SOxlSSf
'•-..h ft6«MI

cuLUN & yeftK

XcOalltun,

f

Three-Quarters' of ah aere tn
tills choice sltu*tl<m, three*quejrt-
ern of which la erood bUtok loam.
nicely trocd. the balAttee rcudcy
with a splendid elevation. tlie
level «ood land comtHned witll

,the elevation makefl this et tmi^Q*
tot. It comnuindB a niMnUfiAMIt
and Uitlnterrapted vl*W tfK Hkm
.StraitM. trm\ and lOmX. MUff.
ne«r car line. Oodd vmUI t« lb*
property. One of tfa« JMhUW ««
sometlmefl c^me 6ier««M. m>A «**«
in* wish we wore mitlloa»iret.

*>»mmt—
Terms one-thiM tnuh,

•, 13 and ]» monthe.

^^^4^^^w!r ^^^,

.* ^*.i

-A

W:1

3t*iisciaa»«!**w"

' Hnfir^ti^-^'fmmlinwFMtlititiim-iMtmt'l'" I ^iff»i Wii < M>i.^swe nWh 'sa»^ !^^h:fSf li^fMwtw^'*^*^" v'
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Cheap Lots
Corner Lot, Saanich Road, 83 x 130 .

Sp800

Corner Lot. Saanich Road, (x) x 135 . . .
.$70O

Lot, Bethunc Street, 5>.) x 1 -'d Sji750

Lot, Second Street, (jo x 105 SSOO

Corner Lot, St. Louis and Orchard, 45 x n8,

for $1,100

Lot, Cowichan Street, 50 x 1J5 $1,000

Corner Lot, Transit and Cookman, 60 x i::o.

1,,,- $1,500
Double Corner, Richmond and Fort, $10,000
Lot, Phoenix Street, 50 x 1 25 $1,400
Lui., McPhei-sou Ave., S^ x t2o $1,750
Two Lots, Maple Street, SJ x 120 each $1,300
Niagara Street, 53 x i_'o $2,BOO

Battery Street, 40 x iJO $2,400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 3Q ,.

620 Fort. Street, Victoria, R v^ ^

5 , * 1- .'Members VictorttJ^^aWta
ablibhcd

te Exchange

WW*

j^niing Oppot-tunity
"-^i'-ia^lM exclusive lagftot* lor one of the fihest money-

mafcJng farms on the Saanich Peninsula, There are 9$ acres,

'ftil tilt one acre cleared, 21 of which are in cultivation to fruit

''^IrlWsSiinlruits aii^ other crops. There is a modern six-

' rqom hpttsc and all outbuildings. The farm is on a good road,

cl9se to school, post office and railway station, with the ra*l-

wS^fanJiifi« aJong the lower end of the property. Will be

soMiai a going concern whh all stock, implements, etc.

." Price $aO,©0©—easy terma.

GUY & GO.
-_Ifl09 Gojfernment Street

...
iJJW ipi i...

i«Hii»

Shoal
Subdivision comprising; about 30 residential lots.

Splendidly situated, excellent view. Close to the fa-

mous Goll Links.
*

' ^

Plan and terms on application.

^^miiiii •Pip

mmmimmi0m MM*

.^ . -^ ^ «<%<>- 4«f

&
f '

Phoae*6i« ' Corner Fort and Douglas Stfc

L^Jkmnts for the Manvfeictorera Lite Insrtraace Company

^(Members of Vfctoria »«al Bs»te Eisfeliange.) ,

mm mmm

t

PARKSYILLE
of A I agricul-

[way. At $63
ibfS imn^iate sal«: A few choice

tural land with river frontage and clb^e to'

per acre. Easy terms.

BRITISH RE41>TY LTD.
40J-404 Sayward. Block • r'v:rr^ - ;

; /^ -Telephxme ^772
^ Branch pflfite,l>tiiiqin,y. X

p i .' 11^

Heights
SOU) OVT

Wttb tb« excAptioo of aboitt 10

lots which you con have at th«

arisiiml price of ^

i6Qa
They will all be Bold this week.

liots In adjoining property are

sellingr At' tlSO more ithan we are

aakloc 'or th^ abova.

* >

HEiSTERMAN, FOR-

G^a^al Alg^nts^ i^i^/^Broad

Victoria. B* CL

Colwood
50 acres, all cleared, with <>ootlo
house and outbuilding's.

Price, Per Acre,

$400

Soil is excellent Tarni land.

Members Victoria Stock:p|<^nge

' Membeip^^ji^oria Real Estate Exchange ff ,
i'

i|,M.cCall«ro IWp^ P^»« 7^

Downey Subdivision
Waterfront Lots

2 Acre Blocks

Howe :3treet

3 Lots, 52x113, Level and Nicely

Situated

PRICE $1800 EACH

^'t^;

.
;-.;

^^'Mi 307 PIioneB64

i'lrc Insurance Written

dMH
,:i» ... .- '•-,.*>>*.

I II , i l
Hif iij ii

'I - I-}. '

iV^-"'j IS

^Hm^m^'mf

*!Pi*W«»PI#«M«IP*¥—ilWf««lii^—i^

i

afffmmmmmif^^ mm^

Light oil a mw proposition
' interest to everybodu-

COMING SOdN

. -S-'»''*y 'm j-'"".'^''^-**'**'''''"

SPECIALS
" pmwi,i>HfiVs=-g-1ot» ctos8.to fiara^

tiwik Avenue. Price i...f1.350
^ -lOnp'i^lMpMfK ant •». 9««l«'

Price itSTS
Vlfltoxta a.T«aiM—Close J to Sara*

H Neil, Iriot Price •-i-.t>9u}9V

4 1 I*

I

SPLENDID HOMES \

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Kgw 7-room house, well built, furnace, in choice locality.

OAK BAY.

Well-built 7-rooni house on Hampshire Road, piped for

furnace ; cemeht cellar.

Tpt Full PartiQUlars Apply

ii FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great Weat Life

P. O^ Box 167

ARTHUR ^GOEES"""' AcciDiiiT msunAija^,,. |.;,

.

Real Estate^ loBnrance ^nd Financial Agent

fji^ Bjl^Oad StfBct, -Jyext to Colonist pitice

'^

i

HiiPMJ«m«lH*9n^«MP

I l l ni l I "
I ii 'i

II I I I I

**•<•*«

UK;

^'

SOUTH,. 3AANICH
f^ ^ 'V p

'go Acres, adjacent to Saanichton,

Further particulars, .appl^JSt^

AW. JONES, LTD.

s

# |
i

|
i | | -i i|MMl lll ll

!
lillil

il'li illiftililtiWff i|1tii|-fi^"fi II fWli|)|iirl(ii"[rtiil1[iii'iWiirffimiifflninfii

III I'l l

>#^ mmmrnmn

M
Oak Bay

Trackage
Victoria West, sixty feet

Trackage, house on prop-

erty renting for $22. This

buy will repay investiga-

tion. Price $9,000

Queen City Realty

J. A. A«kl»nd ana A. I.. Froctor

T«l*phon« 2774, M13 Douffias St.

This fine business corner

on Pandora street, 54.6 x

100.6.

PRICE Spi5,000

Good terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phonps 1166. Res. R-:CS4.

tI7 Cormomnt Bt., TJetorla.

Change Ot
usiness

JOHN T. REID
Seal Z!«tats and

Yacht and Ship Sale Broker

519 Sayward. Phone 2690

Will, after May 1st, open business

as under

—

REID & SPENCER
Real Eatate and

Yacht and Ship Sale Brokerg

73.3 Fort Street. Phone 2690

Send us your llBtlngs.

A swell lot on Emma street, close

to car and nicely situated, •

50x133, $350 cash, balance C. 13

an<l 18 months jf(l,0.50

Good Home On
Easy Terms

A ii'Mv V-room hotiHC on 1 1, 1

Klfcet, close to HlUskle avunue.

A large roomy and well ftnishfd

IiouHf, on a large ferasBy loi.

$L',(lO(l <Msli, baliinci' Jlnd ji. r

yr.ir. ITi,-.. ^S.G.'VO

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora 8tr*«t.

frlnce George Hoitil Block.

Boundary Road, 50x117 ..^lOOO
Burns Street, sewer and water.
30x128 ...... ..........SIZ.'O

Jatherine Street. 50x120 f1050
' Hamtishlre Road. 49x113 }j;i<>00

ilHzel Street, 44x120 .. f.SoO
ilulton Street, 50x140 . . . . jpil.."»0

Leigh ton Road, 50x120 . . f 1 ( M >

Linkleas Avenue, 50x110 .-^OT.";

McXell Avenue, .50x120 ..spiOOO
Sunrise Avenue, 54x120 ..f 1:^:50

Trent Street, 50x140 ..'...^1050

Transit Road, 48x129 ^1200
Bartlett Street, 50x115 ..flOoO

All on easy terms at the

GARDEN CITY PARK—
}4-acre blocks, well worth investigating, as it is undoubt-

1 i etly iaa class fer itself ter*Jlortie site or good specula-

^1 ^'^rm^: . ?S0 «wh an| »i5 a month. Prices $300

to . . V ••••'. i .
^w . .

. .^
^«tKI

BfiEUVEDfiRE—

.

t * " .^ -, .

Cecil Street—2 lots, dear ai^ high, each 50 x tia ^^^
each »...,'...» 9*wP

:A9t0!a^^.0i^^'*rSO' X 1:3a, ik^ fcxjk $ti4 high . . . .... $850

^^^M-acre, good soil, close to bfeach ........ • • • • • • fVSBJ
Corner, Irvine Road and Fairfield Road, 4 lots for $4,000
Chandler Avc.—Beautiful ^-acre. wooded, 112 xo^

pomkxm iNLET^ •

^ .^
,

. , . ^ ,

'

Waterfrontage—Moa*^ bfautlfwU near the city. J^' ^i^n
acres, at ..........,..i-. •?"»"""

LAN<3P»IP STREET, _yiCTORIA WEST^ _
• if I

.

' *"'
l ^ " M 1

'

"—

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, well finished, front and back stairs,

large clothes closets; close to Cook street car, Beacon Hill

• Park and sea. Price, on good terms, i|55,000

THE GRlfr^ITH CO.

Fire, Life and Accident
i

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1463

Members Victoria Real H-tate Exrhauge.

daMMta

OAK BAY REALTY

OFFICE

2056 Oa!: Bay Ave.

Phone F1605

618 Trotmce Avenue, Victoria .Phone i888

A Beautiful

Home

Klntr'B Boad—Flue level lot, iiOx

1 10. Price only W50. Terms
1-3 cash; bal. 6, 12. 18.

Quadra St.—Splendid double cor

npr, 120x117.6. Price ?3,000;

very easy terms.

lainden Ave. and ralrfl«ia—

A

snap at $2,750.

APPLY

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughlon St., Pemberlon Blk.

Phone 2508.

All kinclg of insurance written.

^

FOR SALE
75 feet 7 inches by 32U I'eet, cor-

ner Bowker Avenue and .Bell

Street. Splendid corner. On
terms o£ one-quarter cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price fl«4)0

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 788 Phone 1119

Guaranteed
Trackage

\\> liavi' oxclu-ilve sale of 93

tept of OnaranteAd maU Trackag-*

ilmost opiKi.iil ( Mill ticliHiil .-^tift'l

depot.

VBies ijtio.ooo

c.isli $liiiHi, Ualani-e 1. - nnil .".

year.1,

C. S. WHITING
RooniB 11 and 12 Primis .Block.

lOOe Oovenim«nt St. Phone 1400.

Money to Loan
I have a small amount lo place on first mortgage; 8 per

cent, wanted.

R. H. DUCE
Phone ^04 704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

New eight-room semi-bungalow in the bcsf^p^t

of the Fairfield district. Full .size cemented base-

ment, furnace, hall panelled, dining room with built-

in buffet and large open fireplace, den with buiU-in

book-case, large kitchen, fitted pantr}^

»

Price, on easy terms, S6,000

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Vietoria I\eal Estate Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

:o 1 P DOt^GtAS 9TRRET. TELEPHONE 2751.

rortifr HllUidp and r.roovpnnr Tlonil, Mtp llCxlSO Prlro

Cornor pf Blnrkwnoil an.l King* Koftd, niie 102x135. Price

MaiiclK'sKT R..1U1. near Burntkle. one lot. «!«(! 60x110, Price ..

«4.noo
«.t,05«

f2,'.iOO

Small Estate
within 1V4 miles of the post of-

fice, B minutes from car line;

tV.ls land la entirely surrounded

by evtrgreen trees, flowers and

shrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walks and ma8-iiifl<-''nt view; t

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
804 TatM StTMt

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Do You Own Property

In Edmonton?

Send u.<s deaoriptlon, best prlc«

and terms for quick «•!•.

WSaTBBH -eAMMMA- HWM^

Parksville
Good .sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hicke%
Parksville, V. I.

mm

Semi-Business
Monk 9»*k au^^j^iMt^

houM wart bam:
month. Price

•rd. »«1

'"
'

I "iufSBSM
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Ranches Near In
Happy Valley

—

Raiuli of five acres, close to railway station,

fr()iiia;j;c f>o<) feci on niai«i road, splendid soil, nearly all

under culli\ali(iii, fruit trees, ctr.. 4-room house. g;arap;c,

chicken houses and woodshed; I'l- of water. I'ricc. im

easy ierm> ^5,000

Langford Lake— Kanch of ql'j acres, excellent land, nearly

all Licar, fruit and sihall fruits, new 7-room house, water

laid on, larj^e barn, stables, incubator house and chicken

houses. Included in sale, new kitclien range, two incu-

bators, rowboat, iiorse and ri^-. 50 cords of firewood.

Price, on ca.sy terms $7,000

Parson's Bridge \\ 1 ? c r.mcii, all cultivated, small fruits

and potatoes, lots 01 water, 3-rooni shack, horse arnl rij^

tlirov/n in. A barg-ain on very easy terms ^4,200

Ottci Point—( )n vSookcicad. 150 acres, with two niiliion feet

of mcrchantil)le timber, fine stream through property, good
agricultural land, splendid shooting and fishing, lo^; house

iS by 18. A bnap al, per acre ••;••• JpSO.OO

4;l![:|f Mftstflil acreag€^^^h*>ajill, Happy Valley, Luluood and

...i,«^.,.—L.»,-,~,t\lbcnii,' C?rtme ift and look it over. >

,i«HK -
:.••

>*4SV- ill I Ijiii J
ii « i

.l
l l"J. J'ljiigw ,

vjfOnnjcison oc xsiiiifjc^i

329 Pemberion Building Phone 228

A Pablic Lecture
Will be given on

WEDNESDAY NEXT
The First Day of May, 1S12

ill the ¥ieTORIA THEAMIE by

Under tbfe distinguished' patronage of His Honour,
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, and His

Worship^thc Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith.

The subject of the lecture is "The Peace Kiver

pouptry," and it will be profusely illustrated by mag-
nificent stereopticon views. ^ The net proceed? are j^o

be devoted 'to the relief of the sufferers froni the re-
'

cent "'Titanic'; disaster. •; > .-*;

The chaiif ;wiirbe talccAat 8:30 p. m; r

Adrm^^^qxh-r-zsCt sf, 75c and $ i .00

The box office at ^e theatre wiU open on Moiiday
next, the 29th inst., a^ lo a. m. Tickets may also be

procured at Messrs. T. N. Hibben & Co., Broad street,

Victoria Book and Stationery Co., The Standard

Stationery Co., and Challoner & Mitchell's, Govern-

ment street, Chas. E. Redfern's, Douglas street, and
at the J. M. Whitney Co's store, corner of Yates-smd'

Broad streets.

Elliott & Son

Of Toronto

Will have a representative

at the "Empress" for a few

:lays about May 5, with a

complete range of high class

.vallpapers, draperies, furni-

ture, etc. Inspection is

cordially invited.

Elliott & Son

Limited

;9 Street W. . Toronto

mmms
» *».«

MetfoiioiiUHi Melodist

Ciwrch
TUB8DAT.APniX.Utb

O^an (& SoBg Redtal
MB. ALBBBT D. MUDAV of I«Bd|a

.
- Octaattt

_

m. w. ygkyciB CTCTH, vt kw
n '

^?rI«o« Ma, SSe. Children, one ticket
a4mtta twob

will I
' ——Hlwp |||

I III . I |
i

Under AusplfiCB of

flonzaley String

Quartette
^Utecpljiitlon tickets reBe>--v»ri nn

VhnvM&aiTt^Mm^JM*' ExchenBc-
ih\e t!ck«t9 WMUMPWa on ^^^day.

BSay 3rd.

Sale opens to seiwral BOUte,.

Prices, $3.06, 12.00.^:
""^ ...-.—.=-'-

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, MAY 2

Leon \V. Washburn ol'ftrs SlcLsuirs

(3riginal I5ig- Double

UNCLE
TOM'S

CABIN
With all the added features that has made ihi.s ((Jiii

pany famous. Stetson's Military Band and Colored

I )rum Corps.
2—FUNNY TOPSEYS—

2

2—ECCENTRIC MARKS—

2

Grand transformation scenes and mechanical effects.

I uljji^^. 4^^>g£yS f
cakewalkers, buck dangers, bij^iifj^z

hod^^^^ lacking scenesi f|oa|§„^d tabl^^g
dr2nvn'..b^ 'smallShetlaM^^iiK .

•. Watch for 1^:j% parade4*ii^p|ip
:PrKa»75<^:'SocjiriaaSc.- Seats ^;«alr™i^.:p|p|40.

jMillk mmmmtmrntmimm

mmmm

VIGTOWA THEATRE
MondaiTf April 27th

TliE SOfclAL AND DRAMAfIC EVgWT —

BEST VAUDEVILLE
'ntheWORLD FOD THt 15^25*

WXI.X.ARD

y|^Uii "Who Grow*

MB. AND MRS. PBEDERICK
VO£I.SEa '

I'l'.'sont an Aiu.stic MuBlcal Offerrnj!'

"Twilight In the Studio."

KOACH & McCURD'Z'

The Prune Centre Cut-Ups

VIKail. HOZ-AIES AND MARJORXE
RIIiET

A Hiph Chiss Singine Novelty

I.AWTON
Til.- .luggU'r

ARE YOU BALD?
U.' 1« your lialr getting thin?

IF SO CON8Ut.T

Mile. Berge
who bu made the c*re of the human
hnir her life's AirprHini4t*»p«agh •«»
perimenta wMH »«lMnmMl* and herb*
be haa diBCtniMMt.iWcMerful remo-

;. d^e«:ror-tSJe^^JR|B^;ii^::«»!». .;-.--

I atop \i^'':'iUmm aliooat .imme>
iKntoiy. «J|^'Batil«t flandruff after a
'• .'. ii'c'Stmcnts. t Krow the hair
rUjpl'Jiy. and give to it a lustre and

;j^>liitetlful color (no dyo. u«ed).'' Otvo
f/iiK«, trial and ^l- win - pruv» mr
i .' atitenient.

''
.

'

Room 231, SayWard'BldB', Deuglas
Street. ,

Iloura: ,10 to 1!, 1 tft .6. 7 to » J.m.

J

JEPSON & PAUL

Sporting
Goods

Ti;.\'.\'I.'^ — SlasMTiger. DoIum tv,

Demon, Renshe^ racquets. Bells,

a'n- and lip.

BASKBALI.—Reacih and Spfluld-

Intf hats, bails, mitts, slnvf-p.

nuisks, etc.

fMllCKKT—Gunn .-uui Mo,,!.-.

SiiKK, Bus.sey, complete outfits.

, Books anil .si.itionf rv, Offic -

-Supplies.

753 PORT STREET

BRAIN WORKS
Clear and Clean

ON

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

"There's a Reason"

Get "The Road to Wellville
"

in packages.

r

BUYS
WORTH
WHILE
HUlBlde Avenue, 1 1-5 acre«, 9-

rooiii hoii.sf. almost now.

Terms i^O.^OO

Beavlaw Street, fi-rooin ho\ise an<l

t'irti- l<M. K-'oil soil. House .lu.it

ftnlalieO, •ha-semeni f<ill .'<i7.p.

Priop, on toi-rn.«i SpitrjOO

At Victoria, one HolUi acre of

olioice fruit, pears, cherrie.*!,

plums, and apples. Hot-house,

parage and packing cottuRp.

Price, complete wltlt terms,

only i]54000

Burnalde Road, Inside city, 7 fine

lots running- tlirough to Oril.-i

Street, i)eautiful view f6150
Tntea Street, ROxlSO. with 7-r<)om

liduse, liualnpsa property, terms.

Price , . .|H10,00<>

Rock Bay, i-riniing bUKlni.s.'. Fine.

N moms almost new. Large lot.

Une-((uarter cash. Ion? terms
for ha lance. Al buy flO.OOO

Majestic Theatre
I'rnKrnimiif Monda.v nn<l TufHday

"The tJIrl niifl Her Trust." an, excltltiR

railroad picture; "The Gordlan Knot." a

pretty <-f.r,.,..u iirama; "Pathe Weekly,"
topiotti --lapher Wanted," an ingen-
uous I" • '

. :__ _JL

Victoria Theatre
Monday, April 29th

Appearance of the eminent En-KiiKli
iK'tnr

MR. WXI.Z.ZAM

FAVERSHAM
Supported by MIS.S .lUMIC OPl;" and
original cast direct from Daly's Theatre.
New York. In the laughable comedy

"THE FAUN"
By Edward Knoblauch.

W. G. Bond
304 PemhertOA Vlk. Vhone 1138.

Prices—50c to $2.00. Seats on sale Fri-
day, April 26,

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\ Hiiileville nnd rirdire rroaramnie

MONDAY AM) TIKMnAV
1.11 tip and Allrn

Slngln-K. Danctni? and Mlm4<! Novelty Act

Miss Mamciiret WoodN
I 'linrnrli-i- Sinxlnif rikI Danclnn

.MexIcHii FlIUiiiKlern Kol'-ni War nrdTia

The Chocolate Kovolver—VlMgrBDh Dronia

The .-\pi>l«« of lilf« K.v»- - Pallie Drama
When Women i{ul<>-.<-^pII|; Comedy

VICTORIA THEATRE
Xnaedaj, April 30th

Rtartlnjr at * p. m.

in-TER-OZTT BOXZWa AJTO WBRBT-
x.xiro omAMrxoirBKxx> xxst

VanoonTer, Bew Wettmlneter, Seattle

T*. Tietorla

Prlcein: 11.00, Ihc, BOc. BoxSeats fl.BO.

ning«lde Seats -12.00.

Seals on sale Saturday, April yfTi,

MR. WILLIAM

YfR

The Gleniffer Marine Motor Outfit

JOHX SCOTT ENGINES. LlMl'lUUJ

Entirely British Manufacture—Largely Used by the British

and Brazilian Navies

I .\Sl.UJ',\,->.->l-'.l> for >implicity. com pact tic-.'^, atci.'S>i!)ility,

itliaWility atid high-class workiiiaubhip. Eruin.4 to 50 B.ll.P.

For Speed

For Hard
Work

High

Standard

Low Cost

) du; Gleniffer Electric Lighting and
rics and country i

'
'

''"
' 1 ! !

• particulars and

\'ij//ti Pl»ni !

,>olc AeCIltL-,

ntlsh North
;?i^;&>%!--:4*-5'=iiil|ii«ropolit^ Building ' /t-J^pPp

^m mmm mi>mm

The distinguished English actor, supported by Miss JLLll',

OPP arid his original cast, direct from Daly's Theatre, New
"*

York,>in the talk of America

"TME FAUN"
IJv Edward Knotitauch, autfaoirii||il|ismet,'' now running in

New York, and *'MUeat<«!i!R- *^c rage of tondoti

!a(W^ |5«ilind 50c. -Seats now on sale.

MMMfl BgMMMfa

ARE YOU LOQiaNamm
A SNAP ?

i> .

NO. I.—McKenzie Street—Double col-ner, 72x13a,

near|Lindea avenue, splendid building proposition.

Terms to arrange. Only. .^3,1150

Averaie, iies^nwa^^
? ^^ yoti.t^at tMs; ooe in

arrange;

NO. 3.—-North Hampshire Road-—Fbur lots, each

50x120, witli large frees, no rock, oile block from

new Oak Bay .municipar hall. One-third cash.

Each ... $1,300

John K. Turner& Co.
201 Times Block

Brand Ne^Kioods of Genuine
" Leather, Selling at Cost

i^m^ i##^lii

TRUNKS, SUITCASES, VALISES, HANDBAGS, Etc.

At Wholesale Prices to Clear .

Owing to the fact that we arc dispostwgf't^'ctorlRliw we mustclear out the ntajor portion of our stock of high-gSwi'leather

coods. To insure this we have cut prices to actual cost and, in some instances, even lower..

'I'his stock was put iii iliis sprj^igand consists throughout of new goods of the best grades and make.-. This i-, an exception- '

al ojiportunity to buy your traveling necessities. At the prices we are asking you can obtain the genuine leathers at the ordin-

ary cost of iniitntion. :^s^^

Sale Begins Monday Morning and Lasts Two Weeks Only

Bv coming early you will iiavc the a<l\-antage of a complete .stock to choose from. Tlic stock is all imported, real walrus,

alligator, seal, pigskin, etc.. etc.. in cver\- \aricty of leather goods ware. f

Ladies' Genuine

••Langfeld" Hand

Bags Reduced

These bags, made by the

linn iif Langficld. Philadelphia,

arc ihc standard thrdughout

the country in this class of

goods. All real leathers, bean-

ti fully finished, lined in silk

and in same material. Guar-

anteed li\- tlu> makers against

faults of any kiiul.

nSmiine Alligator Bags. Rci;u-

lar $15.00;' sale... .. .^8.50

('.ciuiine Alligator Bags. Regu-
lar ?25.oo: sale....".?12.'50

(icnnine .Seal Bag-. Kognlar

.'^U.oo; sale ?e.50
Genuine .Seal Bags. Uegiilar

.S10.50; sale ?4.75
Grcnuine Se?^! Bags. Uegnlar

,$6.00: sale Sp3.75

Proofof Sale Values
COST PRICES

Compare the \alues shown below. These goods
arc all just as represented, genuine and new. You
cannot fail to find something here that you need
iir will need. Here is your opportunity to acquire it

cheaper than you will be able to buy a poor grade
later.

Wardrobe Trunk. Regular $75.00; sale $57.50
Bureau Trunks. Regular $30.00: sale $22.50
h'ibre Steamer Trunks. Regular $25; sale $19.50
Tvadies' Fitted Walrus Case. Reg. $45: sale $35.00
IC.vtra Large Trunk, strapped, linen lined,

, ,.

leather bound. Regular $23.50: sale ^16.50
Eibrc Trunks. Regular $31.00; sale $21.00
h'ibre Trunks. Regular $27.50; sale $18.50
Suitcases. Regular $10.50; sale

Suitcases. Regular $8.00-; sale.
''.

Collar Boxes. Regular $3.(k!\- sale: . .'.

.

Collar Boxes. Regular $2.50; sale • t e «

$6.50
$5.00
$1.7T5

$1.25

Famous "Indestructo"

Guaranteed Trunks

At Actual Cost

"Indestructo" Is to trunks •

what "Sterling" is to silver.

This is your sole chance o^
buying one of these famoufs
trunks in Victoria and we offer
them at cost. These trunks
carry an absolute 5-year guar-
antee against fire loss or dam-
age of any descriptiofi. Made
of cross-grained veneer atid

fibre, four-ply, they are given
extra stability by brasd bind-
ing. All cloth lined, handsome*
ly finished, fitted with Yale
locks that cannot be prised ofli,

and strapped all around, be>
ncath the cleats.

'Indestructo" ^Trunks. Ri^-
la'r $65.00; sale. . . . .fMU^PSO

'Indestructo*' Steamer /l^iPiii^^

Regular $45 ; sale. . .fS8l*50

NEXT DOOR TO
SEMI-RE.ADY THE LEATHER GOODS STOffi »«lSSiS&^

-rr " "^WT ' M«MMMMt*l«MMMMBnH4|MNMeHHaM«M

H llftlttll

***!

OPEN IN rnt.

*ww»*-im^m^&^r-'^i

•^ .am.m»»

.>iWW ]
. m^»»Ml'Mtw«.«^a»D'i >'»in MiWiW*'*«*

'

i^'*'Nftie »wX<i».*tiM iln ,M i \ t iiH »iU» l i in i\i H iiiiin>iinil»)
|

l

<

»n( >te<« i W '»fMiKW llil*#>l i iiiuin»llWi
iaukiiMamivmmmmw\<*Mtm»m»mBffim ^.

^f»«,'«:;3ir.W*W)*Wtf'*.^-*'*)AiMSW*ii.
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On the Waterfront

Steamer Lonsdale Brings News

That Trains Are Being De-

railed and Country is Great-

ly Disturbed

SOLDIERS BURNED
r- ^ ALIVE BY BRIGANDS

^

Shocking I ncidenl Told l?y .Ar-

Saw Foreigners

Tile dlaturbed i.onilllluii« have had tlielr

effect on buBliiews, <inii tlie steHiiier

brouglu but a iiniall crago. Slit luiU

only aOO tons of general frelgl.t from
Salina Cruz, of which "JSO tona will be

rllschurKcrt Iierc. Thlsj conKlstH of gen-

piiil merolmn<Jl.sc brouKJit from Atlantic

linei-s via Ihe Tehuuntepec railroad. At
ijan Franclaoo llip Httamt-r loaded 500

tons of cement and salt for Vancouver
Strong northwcKl winds were eni:ouiil«-r-

ed on the way to the Golden Gate and
xood weather north front thert.

HERCULES COMPLETES
A SLOW PASSAGE

Norwesrlan Steamer Arrlv»» After Tardy

TrliJ—Maraina will Beach Port from
Antlpoden on Wodn««day

AfUr a Blow passage from the Orlr

v,v;t tntj many days overdue, the Norwegian

,

riiwiner H«irJB«ie», Cttvt "1^^ ^
rived yettitiiy^'nMiralhfr^iitia pl««^^ to--T»com»» Will tftke effect tb,9

dli^ct t<> tlt# »6und. The Btearter h«» » •

small amotint of cargo for Victoria ai)4

1 Ci^iptfa r^nM in Uev^oqy «G«sprdfi« to

^Ktviii^t- '|>r<ntstt by tb* BtSamer -Lons-

|flial«?0»ptain eates/af the Cattadlan-

BilwM^ian line, which reached the oatur

Swharf yesterday afternoon vta Ban
iBVanciecb from Sallna Crux, omoers of

itbe atoamcr state tliat wlthJn a few
llnileg of the seaports bandlta are rav-

'vaginir the country and lire ana t>rwveri,y

is Jnseott.re. Forfclgnera are gettlns their

'wives and famliiea out of the oouDtry

;as a^Bjtiy a« ti^ey c*»-

^Mw~ I.rf>n«dal& -gaa. J^oa.dliUL. sL
'Si#|^0|i: Criiz. the train which carrle4

' '|ll(i»4r^-^f 'ifwp
'

<S*rB0 aeroaa the' Tthaun-

T^ifiec'-raiWoad w«m held up ^Ittln Ifr

miles of Salint^ Crtis by e. gang of band- i

;a^pir^-||]nd -the ^'tratn. , was,, nknaaoked for
i

i-^llli^'ftis, -a larKe number ot. revolvers
" being tukt-n. Several of the, train crtw

were held up and revoJvera taken from
them, but the freight Or posaesslons

of passengers and train crew was not

laktn,
^

Tim railroad south'from Tehauntepec
—the Pan-Anierlctin—suffered roost, tte

tiackst being aoni Up and carried to

the woods. Arrivals from the south

minted that at Union Hildalffo, 38 kilo-

metres from Gamboa, thirty soUllera

has a launch buttt (^ Hongkong for a
Vancouver baniM^K.fl»,.A»r<J. The atwun'^

er was last reported leaving Kuchlnutxu
on Marph 30, and has made one of the

lowest passages across the Pacific ro-

cordod for some time.

ri*he R M. 8. Marama,, Ci^t. Morrtsby

of the Canadian-Australian lIQe* r^ort-

m mi Lii

Improved Service of Ferry

Liners Shows Great Increase

of Passenger Travel—Big-

gest Season Anticipated

Today thtnew lniprovei(^|ipHp|^.6^S'^''

schedule of tlie C. Jf . "''^TfWf' •"""'•"

Which provides three salllnga ea«ih way
4(Uiy:i. between Victoria, and Vancouver,

aligJrtWp^ win provide two dally sail-

•

jlnifi beiire'en Viotoria and )it«attls, and

C. P. B. llnsri win leave Victoria aX

10:30 •i.|i^..V9-46 p. m. and UM p. m.,

knd returnlDf will' ieavti Vancouver at

10 a. m.. 8 pv-m, and 11:4S arriving

.here at 9:80 p, m., 0:46 p. m. and 6:80

The services from Viotoria at 10:80

a. m. and 11:48 p. m.. and from Vancou-
ver at 8 p/ m. and 11:48 p. m., will

bt bandlsd l>y the steamers Princess

captured, and were burned all*rj S,^?"!*-'?*^''''*** '" ^^^ designed of

The thirty Mexicans wars '"^^ ——..- ,>.- .^ .. -..---
„, frlgands.
[corralled In an adobe housJ which was
i\Tf(l and tl.c unfortunate mpn were
rorrod h.ick into tbo flamps with bay-
onets. Stveral who tried to escape were
«hot and their bodies hurled back Into

the fire. :srany bodies were to be seen

on the roads, and scarcely a hacienda
had not bodies cf horgig )l^{n#'«ittle ly-

x%. The' cottiitrrmMi'^tkwa ap-

bcen laid waste, and many
id houses and haciendas were to

Bebela Sapalaed

The day ln-f'Ti ihi- l.oinlsale sailed

north>^ IM||#8aUii&' Crux, on ''Jkfl^ (12.

a smA-^My of 18 federals. %$ volun-
teers and 8 rurales met a force of 200

robehs at Ocosingo in Chipas, not many
miles from the seaport The rebels rode

^•,j||nto Ihfc Mexican town in the early

P^'i^ornlng .shouting, "Vlva Vasquez Go-
me?:," and "Death to the President,','

and the little garrison rode out to meet
them. A -Kharp light ensued which re-

sulted in the Uirger forct belnsf driven
off, leaving fotir dead, and a number
of horses, rifles, «^tc., were captured.

'U'^hcn the Lonsdale called at Maxatlan
on the south those on board state the
port was quiet, although there were
many rt^^orts of disturbances In the
interior, AVWen the Steamer reached
Sallna Cruz, however, news/ Iftagijpijpn-

cd tiierc that soon after the':^ffliliiiiiltire

of the Tjon.<<dale Mazatlan was bombard-
v ed. The bombardment arose out of a

di.spute between thf leader of the local

forces and the government ofncials.

Soon after the quarrel hpsran guns were
brought out and the city was shelled.

Forelgntr.'i were leaving the southern
])art of Mexican particularly the United
States citizens, who have been greatly
alarmed by the threats that If there
was any intervention frtorh the United
States, a ma.ssacre of "Gringos" would
follow. News was learned ,ii .<jilina

Cruz of an heroic fight pur n|i i-y a
party of five Americans at a hacienda
near San Bias, which tht-y held for sev-
eral days, an<l then, finding thei.r am-
munition running low, they escaped
with eight women and children In the
night, and made their way bj^' walking
and in canoes, after suffering many
hardsHhlp.s, to MnzJitlan.

Threats Against Foreigners

Comment of the Mexican newspapers
following the note sent from Washing-
ton to Mexico several weeks ago Is in-

flaming the people against the. United
States citizens. La Prensa says that
"No one asked the Americans to come
and live in Mexico and If they arc dis-

satisfied with the conditions they should
Itave the country." Kl Tiempo says:

"If any Americans have been taken
prisoners by the rebels, if they have
been executed the fault is theirs. "Why
d!,-l thfy enlist in the ranks of the de-

fenders of the government? The require-

ment that the lives and properties of

Americans in Mexico shall be protect-

ed in an adfquntc and just manner is

superfluous, because the government
and the people do tills and they have
never committed excesses tither against
the lives or property of Americans in

Mt.xico. Tl.oy take the jwsltlon that

excesses committed by Orozco cannot be
claimed as acts for which either the
government or the .Mexican peofle are
responstbu. They say Ihat the threat

of the I-'nltcd .States l.« very plain and
that the Mexican people repel the same
with all energy, and that when the

nt.od arises every Mexican will rise up
lo protect his country."

Conditions wore gradually becoming
worse, and those or. board the I..on8da1e

are of opinion that ther« will b» some
strenuous tlmsa when the steamer again

•altt M Uia ports on tht Mexican eoast

Fireboat designed for London by Victoria Naval Architect

C4i|ie Lazo—Ruining, wind SE. strong,

thick seaward, 29.91', 47; sea rough.

Tatoosh—Ualning; wind S.K. 9 miles;

US). 98, 4S; sea moderate. Out. atr. Atlas,

lowing liarae 90 at 8.10 a.m. In, str.

l^on.sdale at '> u.ni., str. Melville Dollar

at U u.ni.

Puchena—Raining; wind S. K. ; 2U.78,

H; sea rough.

Kstevaa—Kainitig; wind B.E.; fresh,

;J9.6l', 45; sea rough.

Triangle—Squully; raining; wind S.

K.. :'0 lullea; 29.11, 34; sea rougli.

Ikeda—Ualning; \vln<l S.K.: I'ti.lO, 4S;

aea moderate.

Prince Itupert—Raining; wind S.K.

;

i;».59, 46; sea smootli.

Lead Tree Point—Raining; wind S.K.,

fresli; sea modoixite.

6 p.m.

Tatoouli—Oloucly; wind S. E. 10 miles;

:'S).87, 48; Out, Nome City 12.20 p.m.

In, str. Lizzie Bauce T.SG p.m. Out, schnr.

Sophia Chrlatianson 2.30 p.m. '

Capo Lazo—Ruin; wind S.E., strong;

:i9.80, 42; seaMO'u'&h.

Pachena—Rain; wind S.E., stron,^;

29.35. 43; aea rough.

Point Grey—Rain; wind S.TS;, thlftk;

29.90. 51.

gpyince iJftUPsrt-U.Rain;. wf^ tj.K,. ;;'j.:.i,

''^'^^^'-'^'""'^-Bth. Spoke PUm^i^StOYttXi

DeatJ *gi^irt»^t~:B
fresh; sea'" thib^^ate.' /'- :."•',;"

r- .\,

Triangle—(31oomy:4Pi<a^: wtad 8. Birr

40 miles; 9*M, 4«: ilea rough.

Ifceda—iRa<nj wJitt4v8.IS.; 23410, 40:

sea moderate.
Sistevan—^Raln; wind B.EL. fresh:

30.88, 44: sea mqderate.

Stenmatiip Mbvemeats
SAN, ^RANOiaco. April 27.—Arrived:

Steamers tiuctcm»n. duraco, tieittiic: O«o. W.
BIder, Portlaqd; Santa Barbara. Wtllapa:
F. 8. I<oop, Wlnelow; Newport. Balboas
BChooner Pohn N. iJpreokele. Unsa. Balledt
Steamera Alameda, Honolulu, via Baattlci

and Tscoms; Falcon, Portland; President,
Seattile: tug Daring. Uraya Harbor; Qeneral
Hubbard, Aatorla; Helen. Qrttya Harbor;
Leitttla. 'WrhallniE.

t,08 ANOBLBS. April J7.—Arrived:
Bteainera City uf Para. Balbo; Abyaalnta,
trom Bi'gyi HBrmir ;

Mr. T. llalli<la}-, of tue firm of Moi n'-.

Bulkeley Rn<1 HalHday, naval architects.

a fire-,

b^i irecently_,a^a, tP.JUtf. H^ttoftt thf-

London Coui^„ . ,,.^^^_.. t„„, , -^

the suggestion made as a" result of the

fire on Thursday night at the mills ot

the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber con.'-

pany, an lUustratioi^ Is shown of this

vesseL \ *

The fireboat was butlt^^diir-^M rikmotis

Tliornf-yciol't \ ard.-, from Mi. llallid;iy.>

design and the om^^fUgi^'ijljglffft-y way
^iptl^fled thu fire «#nniWarit -'of the

in County Council. The length of

Vessel Is 66 feet 6 inches, and beam
11 feet '8 inches, with depth of 8 feet

» inches 1X1^6 draft of 3 feet 3 inches.

Site Is provided with two Thorneycroft
motors, each of 100 horse power and de-

velops a speed -of 10.5 knots. A monitor
with a half-inch nozzle Is provided for-

ward and eight hoses are used.

m. on Wedi
left HonoluK
last leg of hfer trip" from '"Sydnfey, Via
Auckland, Suva and the island port, is

bringing a big complement of passen-
gers, over 200 In .all. and 1500 tons of-

general dffigo. -

The steamer Monteagle, Captain Davi-
son, of the C. P. R., and the Chicago
Maru, Capt. Goto, of tto C««|f|^ Sbosen
kalsha line, will Ie%TQ tbO.. OV^tf Wharf
on "Wednesday for the Orient and the

steamer Canada M_aru of the Japanese
line. Is expected to reach port the same
day from the Far Sast Both outbound
llr.ers will have a big cargo. The C. P.

R steamer is taking, included in a car-

go of about 7000 tons of general freight,

large shipments of wheat and flour
taken from ipuget Sound ports to Van-
couver by small freighters.

^^WWSm^^ll^

WILL NOT AFFECT
PURCHASE OF LINE

: • ''

!'Skr^l<ii§\^

ed by wireless yesterday en route from Adelaide and Princess Alice and other

the Antipodes to the effect, that she sailings by the steamers Prinoen» VIO7.

wbul<3^ reach .i,he oujter wharf |^ut 1 p. toria and Princess Charlptte enmi«j|I'«a
' ~ *'" ' " schedule on the triahgu-

fromer proceeding from^ Seattle and ' Um; latter

leMtnr kWM at 4:30 following her ar-
rival at 2:80 p. m. frotn 'Vancouver for
Seattle.

' When It is considered that not more
than 'fight years, ago the steamer
Charmer handled «tf .tHe travel between
Victoria and Vancouver &nd the travel
between Victoria and Seattle was left

to steamei-s of the type of the 'Whatcom
—the C. P. R. not having a steamer then
on tlie Puget Soitnd route—the new ser»
vice wliich provides three sailings each
way between Victoria and Vancouver
and two between Victoria and Seattle
air under the C. P. R. flag, shows how
great has been the improvement made
by the- company under the management
of Captain J. W. Troup, the progressive
chief of the B. C. Coast steamship ser-
vice of the C. P. R.

liuurlng last year the company car-
ried more travellers on its Steamers
than any other coasting stfeamship com-
pany on the Pacific coast.

. This year
travel is expected to be far In excess
of that of previous years.

The steamers Princess Maj', Captain
McLeod, from Skagway and way ports,
and tilt steamer Tees, Captain Glllam,
from Quatsino sound and way ports
of the west coast of Vancouver Island,
reached the C. P. R wharves yesterday
morning. The Princess May brought
35 saloon passengers and Included In
her cargo a shipment of fresh fish from
Prince Rupert. The Tees brought about
65 passengers from coast ports. The
Princess May will .sail again tonight
for Lynn canal porta and the Tees will
sail in Wednesday night.

KkkhbUfg; Ul'ayW6dd.
Ksnaaa City. Portland. Sailed: Quinalt.
vrniapa Harbor: St. Helena, Portland;
gantS Monloa, Oraya Harbor: City of Para,
flan. Franclsoo; Alvena, Columbia River;
Oraywood, Graya fiarbor.

ttVt i UlilT W A BiMjl ,i 11^ ; I
A MMl-naai liViftJJVi& |^,A AMI*! *P1." 'P -,• #Btii.«w|^ w^

Ta«omai Itapert CHt. in *«w for Vancou'
:ve*j Morct^ea. fauMt; ^tBf^ Biutlee. Ban
Fr%nclBco. ''

:
•"

>;' v .,;..•>,,., -
' IIHIWWFW.W*.*

HOUSE A CRERiPOfrf
M^.r'Wi)--jrj7^- ;r

."J 'lrfS5'''-.''"i'

Tiu!M'''WEmwi'mA'''Waxeti Kan Bom to

Death la Frlaoe Albert Tire

J. H. "Welaford InterHaw Begarding Suit
Brought Against Hlni for Final
Payment for Union Steamers

Mr. .T. II. Wolsford, head of the well-

known Welsford lines, who has been
sued for the final payment of the pur-
chase price for the Union Steamship
compan.v, says that the completion of

the purchase is not affected by the

pending suit which is for accounting. He
.said: "The Union and Boscowltz com-
panies and tlie services operated by
them will be continued in the mo.st ef-

ficient and practical manner that it is

possible for diligence, efficiency and the
be-st regard for the interests of the
whole community using these services

to devise. There are many ways in

which, in our opinion, these services
can be improved, and the full thotight "f
the management will be concentrated
upon such matters.

"The point involved in the action re-

ferred to," he observed, "was merely
one of accounts between the individual
parties and in no wise affected the dis-
position of the companies, and was real-

ly at matter which. If dt-alt with in a
practical business manner, a lawsuit
thould have been unnecessary. Explan-
n lions In regard to figures had to be ar-
rived at before the final payment refer-
red to was made, and on the due date,
pending this explanation, a certified 5

cheque for the full amount was paid,
and Is still lying at the Bank of Mont-
real. London. Unfortunately," added Mr.
Welsford, "the necessar.v explanations
having been declined by the late manag-
ing director, can apparently only he se-
lured In a court of law, which ap»enred
a pre-hlstorlr method of dealing with
such a matter."

PWeJipB AiLBBIt'I, 8*Sk.. April 27.—

Fotir persons were burned to death In

a lire., which destroyed the residence of
Rotwrt Adamson, a farmer, living three

miles .wfest of Shellbrook. The dead are:

HiuiiU NaonU, aged'-S; Cecil/ aged '

Horace, aged 3; John Ruhlban, the lin-

ed man.
The <i«i«uijac, tiMi.aitt,jait<eikft..tbat

Mr. Ad*i«ii4t»-'««o Bimk 4MllJ!!(|ltairs,

got up fai|fr«t*rted the Are In ,tlhi(!,«3frtc

stove. H* liwtled the |)|yredinpn wItO.

answered and t^en wett!i^'4Aft3|i to the

bam. A few ratnutef . U»«|#*'#t: hearing

screams, he ran .ljj|ji|j^»|«ij|p hoi^se

in tiMm^-. •?*>• #i!ii*««|W«^'i^%*&^ a

Jad<lMt;ili|;ta..«l^.4UM^^ And
pulled at tfieSedclotHes.'biit'' could not

find the children.

In the me«intime, Mrs. Adamson,, wh»
is tnadly burned about the arms, called

to |bi fti^rcA nian to throw the ulilldren

out^w-.'tljW window, but getting no
response, she attempted to get out of

the door, but was unable to opSh It

and had to escape by the window with
tlMi baby in <|iipl^«tl«M.

.

The -house Wm OMintructed of logs,

and the heat was terrific. When it was
all bumtjii^^down only a few • charred

tragmeniti^'^';'^ tmic resembling human
remains, were' found. T^he indications

are that the hired man perished In an
attempt to save the eldest child.

An Inquest was held, the verdict be-

ing accidental death.

The British Columbia branch of the

Canadian Mining Institute meets at

Kaslo on May 15. ,

The North Vancouver council has re-

fused to submit a plebiscite on the in-

troduction of the Gothenberg system of

regulating the liquor traffic.

Desired increases in police salaries

will not be granted by the New West-
minster council.

Discharged Asphalt
The steam schooner Jin: Butler left

the outer wharf yesterday after dis-

charging fl cargo of asphaltum from
San Francisco. The steam schooner
went to Seattle to load for the north.

Isaac Wftttleworth, tlpplehasd «t the

Coal ''reek colliery, was Killed • last

week by being run over by a mine loco- ^
atrong; thick

m^tlvl

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a. m.
i^oint Orey—Cloudy, wind S.IC; 30.10,

47; sea smooth. *

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, winii S.B., fresh;
29.98. 47; se^ smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining, wind ,S.i<^. 18 miles;

.10.00, 47; sea moderate. In. 4-masted
schnr. at 11 p.m., schnr. Endeavor at
.'> a. m. Out, achnr. Premier at 6 a.m.,
towing schnr. Welldlng Brnthera at 6.40

a. ni., sti*. Isthmian a( 7.3n a.m. Inside
hound out str. Atla.^.

Pach«na—Raining, wind .'^.10., l':i.7J,

16; sea rough.

Esteyan—Gloomy, wind .< 1 1 r.j.

46; light swell. Spoke Ksinakm-e Maru.
position at midnight, let. 51.2 north.
long. 14f>.."iO west.

Triangle— Drizzling, fogg>-, wind S.K.

;

29.2 1, 43; sea rough. Spoke Prince
(Jeorge (it 7 p. m. In Milhank Sound
southbound. Princess Beatrice left Nemu
al midnight southbound.

IkedB—t'^inud.N-. wind S.E. ; ;».4S, 50;

light swell.

Prince Rupert—Drizillng, wind smith,
29.90, 44; nea smooth. Spoke Thtcago
off Cape (^hacon nt 6 p, m. Out Prin-
cess Royal at fi.30 p. m. northbound.
Dead Tree Point—Overcs«t, wind S.

E. ; fresh, see moderate.

Tooa

A Bargain
ir SOI.Z> AT OWCE

Sev<Mi-roii.n .<!trlcll.v modern
liouse, lot 50x1 25, near car line,

cement sidewalk, bath, furnace,

cement basement, two toilets and

In one of the most up-to-date

houses in this city. Owner leav-

ing city and must sell et once.

PBICE lf45<)0

$600 caah, balance easy montlily
paymenta.

SEE OWNER
700 MOWTBKET AVEITTTZ:

Point Orey- -Raining, wind S. E.

:

seaward; 30.98, 63; sea
srootth.

Nyland & Mc Arthur
U'-iil KBtnli> and Iiisnrnnce

Room 11, 634 View St. Phone 2: 1

7

Kell St.. Onk Bay, brand new ll-room
bungalow, all modern convon-
l^ni'C's; on very easy term*. .*••,700

Oxford St., 3 brand new 6-room liun-
ifaiows. Elrch $4,700

Harrlf'l Road, larne lot on exiop-
IlrmQlly easy lermg $1,2110

Bcncli lirlvp. a fine large lot», on
lilnc |;:t,H0O

I)iin»mulr St., large lot on emy
tCTtnii 92.000

Crescentwood—We huve snapi !r. thin
dedlrnlile suhdivliilon which will
pay yo\i to Invpntlgate.

To Rent—$350 Per Mo.
Premises on Tntes Street, near
corner of Douglaa, consisting of
ground and mexantne floors now
oocuiiled by Messrs. Baxter &
Johnaon. Apply: ;

A. G. Sargisoa
Boon 4 Vvoatfa Bleak

James Bay
Residences
Handsomely designed and artla-

tlcttily flnlahed With all modern
Irnprovementa, on a large lot with
splendid oulloiHt is a lO-room resi-

dence on Olynipla Av^enue, near
Dallas Road. This residence la

Mf-aring completion and tlie In-

te.rlor finish as lo colors can be

niudi! to Bult purchast-r. The price

is $13,000 on easy terms.

lland.sonic and modern residence
of 7 rooms oti lot 53x120, Niagam
Street, near the park. This can be

purcliased for $6500, un lenns and
is ten per cent below Us actual
market value.

Otber James Bay residences on
.'^outh Turner, Rithet and Dallas
Uoiid'.

JAMES BAIT XiOTS

112x78, corner of Niagara and
South Turner. This is a fine site

U>v three residences, containing
two fltits each, wlilch could be
rr!il<.-d at first class figures.

.Price, »eO0Oi;'ij^;:?^r
,

'65x130, c«^raiBr^3^1Ias Road and
South Turner. Price Sfeooo.

: fi3tl|0r^bl|f«bplft Avenii'e, 'iri<^.

vVrmW '^flWa .-lWBs#^F ' 'rf^^'w^ ^Pip.w ^^^pas^»^g ff^Ms^P^ffV.

jp^o letg oo Itpntk 'tuiinmF'.

^braa of &ie cholossi iota on
this fine residential iherrbusiifare.

Sise 00x120. Price fOSOQ. T«nttii

very easy.

JL^« Jnia
Boom 6, Moody Block.

doner vtnten «ui Bvoad StsMig.

Phone .040. "TJff. '»»$ IM.

mimlilim^

Grand Trunk System
•.a. "vmutOK aaoBOB"

To TAaroomraB, rmatvm mvn»T sad BTswAmT, movbat, lo a.ak

Connecting fur Queen Charlotte Island points.

.. ••PBnrOX AI.BXBT"
(Carrying pii><f<engeis ami freight.)

Trl-moathly •rvioe to

TAirOOTTVXB and PBnrOB BVTBBT
Leaving Victoria p. ni. isi, 11th find 2.lrd monthly and calling at

Hardy Bay, Rivers inlet. Nomu. Ocean Falls, Bella Bella, Swanson Bay,

Lowe Inlet and SUeena River Oanneriet*.

To BBATTXiX, BtXlTDAT, 10 a. m.

Agency, .\tlanllc Ocean Sieanishlp Tickets.

C. F. HiARLK
City Pessr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242.

J AS. Mc.\RTHUR
Dock and Freight .Vgt. Tel, 2431.

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo
Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations VQHjMV

Change of Business

JOHN T. REID
Varht and ijhip Sale I'.rukcr

019 Sayward. Fbone 3890.

After May 1st address to

REID 4 SPENCER
V.vi'llT A.\13 SHIP SALK

BROKJ-iRS
733 Tort Street. Phone 3690.

I..itit jour boats Willi us.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
__ SOUTUKK.N CAUFOKMA

From Victoria « a. m. every Wednenday.
S. S. UMAT11.1.A or CITY OF i'UKBLA. and
10 a, m. every Friday, from Seitlle. a. S.

GOV'F.U.N'Oi: ir I->ilE.SIDENT.
! rn Alaska, Mav 2, ?, 14. 20,

Zi:. A.N-IC or CITy OF SEATTLE
leaves >•:!: :i.- '.' ii.m.
Ocean and rail tlcketn to New York and

all other cliiea via San Franultco.
Freight and Ticket Otnct-a. 1117 WUarf

treei. '

K. r. RITKKT & CO., G<>Dcr»I As«'nt».
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, I'aBBoriKer Agent, 1210

Douglas Street.

irst

Class

econd

Cla5s

$is

$10^
*o

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORNING
Full particulars and reservations
Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,
I2I0 Dougla.* Strict, or R. P.
mthet » Oc 1117 'Wharf atreet,

VICTORIA B. C.

$300 Cash
And the balance easy, buys a

choice lot, 40 X 110, only 200 feet

from Douglas street car.

F. P. JEUNE
Phone 795

Tickets "WUl Bo On Sale J*or the Above On the rollowlng Sataai

April 25, 26 and 27 to St. Paul und Minneapolis.
May 2, 3,4, 9, lu, U, 17, 1», 24 and 29.

June 1. 6. 7. '8, 13. 14, 15. 17, 18, 10. 20. 21. 24. 36^ 37. 28 and 29.

Jfiily ?. 8. 0. 7, \iiii. iOMe, 20. 22. 28, 20, 29, 30 Wld tt.
.,:jpigauit'U\S, «. id. T, 18, li, IS, 83^ 28^ «0, 3» and »^
'.' «i#to«ia>w '4 »*.«.' ^vO. 'il, J» Mid !*;' \^ ^

,!P1»>-»elttnt,- £4mlt '^fetoher ilst/'^'iOlS, •StJ»iw>renr.^,J»-fefth direction-.
:—Ml—^Naawewiiaai la i «iii<i^ n w|ii.iaiiHn^^^i»iWi|e ^

.-:.','

.St. f-aoi ,;,•..«:.. ..;;^i;i'»..> • • .oeo.oo
' ^^llftplU^•o;. ;».*;: ?*.?;'. •• • .•73.50

, iftCptO" . ** M • ii.i*%»'i^* • • • $91.60

Bloux City ....'......,'.:.•• -'^o-oo:

.Plttaburg ,..i*....$9i.50 i

New York: ,,..,.. ,.i.,*»..$ioa.50 5

BOBtOQ ......... i,.,.,,, .$110.00

IMtMIt'-''. .. .«•• .;«.. .K. .'. ..^ ftfliBP

Svdtttiio ..,>,, ....,,.'... .$|t«S9
oelMKter .v>... ..fH!,M

Mo»tr<^ ,...«. ..; 9105.00
Atlaalto City 91U.0O m
And a» 9«fa«r prtaolpal points id; the 3BMt.; m>t re«iult»ttOdi'ii^ furthej;^

particulars .«t>Plr:

'

"''''*,>-•'•••'-

UOJ aoTerBm$nt Street. ,. ^ • "pim^ 9. c.

iW!
!ii

i i

.

1

The Union Steamship Co., Bi. of B. C.
8.S. CAMOSUX—For Prlnco Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

•.a. CHELOHSlN—For Skoene River. Prince Itupert, Naas River, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCO'WXTa 8TXAMSSZX> COMPAinr, XiTO.

•.a. VEXTURK—For Campbell Ulvc!", Hardy Bay, Rlveru Inlst. Namti.
Ocean Fall, Bella Cpola, Bella Bella, every Weilnesday.

«.a VADSO—For Skecna River, Prince Rupert, Naas. every two weeka

Phone 1926
JOHN BARXSLBY, Agent.

634 Yates StreeL

LANSDOWNE FLORAL CO.
1591 Lansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C.

'!'
fc'i*l''"'1'-

Phone 2253 •

Dahlias, all new kinds, per dozen $2.50 and $3.50
Gladioli, named kinds, -jter dozen $1.25
Pansy, ^iant strain, per hundred $6.00

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask
us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the To-wnsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS.

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
13 14 BROAD STREET

Wholesome Old-Fashioned English "Sweets''

SEE OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
Our English connection has been making this line of goods

for nearly 100 years, and are famous for the quality of their

sweets ,and they are not any dearer than the ordinary cheap,

highly colored stuff.

Silver Mints, Lemon Humbugl« Qoldkn Butter Mint B«)l|i»

Sherbet's Butter Drops. Sherbet's; Honcf Dropt. > ,- „^-i
'

CLA
Phone xoi
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Victoria Steam Laundry Co
LIMITED

043-947 NORTH PARK STREET

Jm^fal-iBteam X>aundry

Co., Xta., 943-947 North

Park St., Victoria, B.C.

PUBLIC NOTICE
' We desire to announce to our old patrons and the public generally that our fine new

Laundrv at '043-947 North Park street, -will be open for busniess by .May 6, Avhen our agentb

will call on all our old patrons as usual before the destruction by fire of our old premises on

Yates street, , ,, - ^

Our new Laundry is being fitted up in the most up-to-date style", and equippc.1 with the

most modern machinery, which will entible us to turn out all cj|g^jQ|.W^gy^,U^y^|iM''^
ex-

peditious and satisfactory manner, which we guarantee to all iP^PP%|ii|Psli^
patronage.

As may be seen by the above cut, our new establishment is fully doulde the size of any

other of its kind in the city, and in fact; will cope with the best Laundry ni ^f^ttle orVan-

couver in capacity and up-to-dateness, affording as it ;docs, ample room for all pur9|jil|jna

capable of turning out orders on shortest possible notice.
. i^&!Mi««^fej|^^lii>

WtXi

fiftOd Fitting

-V.'.'. Game of Life

Of course you already know the business value of good dressing. But we want to tell you that

we can fit you with a

h
*^ ^t *

ft.

The Opportunities You Missed

A Few Years Ago, Are Now
Afailable In Nanaimo

The time to buy cheap lots in any town is at the beginning of

,

things. There is big money to be made from early investment.

NANAIMO, B. C. ha3 never been boomed—it is a city of re-

sources, with a substantial pay roll. Plans are under way at thfJ

present time to double the output of coal—this will mean employ-

ment to a great many more men. We predict that its population

will easily double in the next four years.

The further developments of coal will alone be sufficient to

make this increase—to say nothing of timber, fishing and agricul-

ture. We are selling one of the finest subdivisions adjacent to the

city.

CARDIFF HEIGHTS is a little more than a mile from the

business centre. It adjoins the Athletic grounds—most of the lots

are cleared and all are desirable for building purposes. No lot is

less than 42x123 feet.

Price $250 Each

$25 Cash, and $10 per Month

This price is lower than that at which lots are selling for in the

proposed townsites of the interior. There is no comparison as to

value and future possibilities.

We expect to clear out this entire sdbdivision shortly. Now

is the time—don't wait until values have advanced and then talk

about "what you could have done"—DO IT NOW.

Western Landl$, Ltd
120 1 Broad Street, Corner of View

finely Tailored
p|-\'ERY MODERATE PRICE FOR Wef^^^^^.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $25.0

<ij^

\

You can choose from genuine British 'tweeds, in all the newer colorings of browns, grays,

'"'-'• "
blue English worsteds. Every one of them designed in 1912's new models, bearing

Iw'ityle featurcb of lapels, fronts, etc.

he better^fiiialilaSic^Ui iJi^^^^3ii<M;ed

'-" "^^™*'«^- »

•"•Tiiimrr"
"-

Igiye sat"isfactiO|^i

i»j

portant P^rt^^^^4^^i>i

uara ic tnese iTf OTTT wmuowsi

Kv,v;

.•.V.V.

l-v.:.y

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

'.•.V.

IV.V,

m.

•»H

614 Yates St., Victoria. Look for Red Arrow Sign. 127 Hastings St., Vancouver

mr

m
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[ FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

A Great Man Would Rather

. Leave A Good Name
Than great riche.'^—he would rather leave "Foot-prints in the

sands of time" than leave a million.

Reputation is also the manufacturers' greate.'^t asset.

S. DAVIS & SONvS h«ve a good reputation of over fifty

years, built upon the rock of quality.

The Davis

"Noblemen" Cigar
a FOR 25^

I9 "full of quality." "NOBLEMEN" is clear Havana and

"NOBLEMEN" i? Cuban made, destined from the tirst te

achieve the higheafc^niiMMkCle of fame aa^,.to stay thew^j^

"NOQLE!^lEN"Winiported quality It IaLF PR»|:;

•'NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter.

CONCHA FINA" size 3 for 25^.

S. Davis & Sons* Ltd.. Montreal

Makers of the famous "Perfection" a-for-a-quarter Cigar.

THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP,

The Famous'Beauty'Typc Electric

Iron ^6.00
"Works while it's heating

and heats while it's work-

ing."

With every purchase of this Iron we give a

GUARANTEE—our reputation stands behind the

purchaser.

Notice how the point of the iron is cut away.

This allows the ironing of delicate work—of tucks,

•; plaits and fine garments.
"^

With an electric iron you save both tim« and

t-noney—a .saving that every economical housewife'

strives after.

,, J^et the stove go out^iron the ng>dern 1^^ ;

a 'B«auty" iron from "the modern electric shojh*

v^

eHEsitEenac
,V -N,1 ,<•* 1 A

> ri«^ 'Donjglas grt.; N^xt Conier ^Fort.
/uA^a

u%iy.ii.'> -4 i»iui-vl:<i,>iisJ!iSjiaW;

** MJ^DMI.
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Dinner and Annual Meeting at

Empress Hotel

—

All Enthu-

siasts Asked to Attend Alber-

ni Run

Several matters of Importance to

imilor car entl-UKiasts were ilisciiBhetl at

the Vletuiia, Automobile association's

annual meetlnK. whUli took iilace last

evening. Amons tlieae were the neces-
alty oC assisting tlie authorities In en-

forcing the law, the outlining of a cam-
paign for the securing of ttetter roads.

•inJ the UraftlnK of a programme of

runs for the ensuing season. These
matters, however, were not more than
touched upon, the -Uetails bchiK left In

the lianii» of capuble coninily;.S.efi "1"^^

business was preceded bySSwS«|HlWier,
(red at the"'' "^

president,

ipled the chair^?.? ^..^ „__, ^^
lonorary secretaJyi^'||j(tff6WP
"

;0)i;.«il»t oMce. •Jl»^,||mt

mliai|l9|'J|C p^^ic work*, regreltid.; itla

liUM»jt|il^:.^ •tten«L The awm m^K«afe
'irnii deti^ntved on belialf of tiii worship
|t4yor ilttOkwUb. A letter was obmit-
i«d •utfEMtins that the aasoolatlon -co-

operate Id the endeavor to induce the

•Flying; Lesion." • of San Francisco. «
delesratton formed at that city to tour

the conjtlnent to promote Interest in the

t»^ft w^KMdtlon there, to flay Victoria a
IktMt 4pihi matter wlU >^ taken n» by
t^ Qeviy-sappointed bUtcfkUa^

and Llcuf. FJlrrhs at 800 yards.

tJach cunipany was well represented

and Judging by the interest Ihat is

being tatten in tliese competition*, this

seiison hlds fair to he one of the most
»uc<-r'S8t'ul in the history of the asso-

ciation.

There were 44 competitors In the

different classes. Sergt. Carr again
heading the list with the fine si or •

of 95, thereliy winning the Oallop fob

for the .-^riond time. Koilowing arc

the principal scores:
Olaaa _

«(>o_ giin Kon T<>*

Sergt. ("arr i . 29 33 ^3 s:

Lieut. Birch 30

Bergt. Smith 31

*Collins, R.''.O.A. . . 32

Sergt. Ander.son ... 33

Hoa- Sg. Illchardson 31

Sergt. do Carteret. . 31

C.Q.M.S. Hatcher... 31

B.S.M. McDougall.. 31

f 8..M. (a\ in -S

5^0

33

31

34

"\

:;n

:.:i

una

n
31

1-8

30

30

•JS

30

J7

94

94

ill

94

1-

'.n

01

ss

OUas a-

liOO. 500. 600. Tot.

Pi^esli

Corp. Van Roalte.

.

•Bombdr. Salts

€otp. Eden
Corp.'Kroeser
Onr. jMointyre . .

.

Cor0 Hawkins . .

.

Onr^'Richardeon .

.

fffpoau Tirlnnsn.

"Bdmsti* Rogers
Bonili. 5?tevens

Sf-rgt. Paricrr

Gnr. PlUe
Corp. Stucit

Corp. Kdmoi^
Gnr. Tanner _
Gnr. Addi8on;'S£J'.>&-£..

•Gnr, GulrosH »»*•
Onr. Mcplbbon .V^'k

OttTt !i94^I ..;,'... 1...

Corfh Jfikii '.*.;>•..**.

8«r|E^ e^M^lck-.r
Onr. Ucawellirn ..:.

Gnn Crockeitt

Sergt. Detmison

Iblf fibo. eoo. Tot.

84
SS
as

SO

SO
32

II
88

IS

«7
88
25

86 81
26 81

IS 81

II U
78
69

81
22

OlaSB B»
200. 500. 600. Tot
26 35 24

2T 18

M? i«

76

75
ts
60

69
58
ii

Investors'

Securities

Company
131O I)ijiigla.»^ I'lumc j8jiS

My^

?>

Sew and fully mofU-rn

licjuse of 5 room.--, (Hi Dcn-

nian street, short distance

from end of Spring Ridge

car line, well built and

beautifully finished. Your
'' "' '"'"''**""""'":.

.$3,500

QUADRA STREET SUBDIVISION

NcAf Jtt>»l«e Hojijjital, Ju^f: f
-^ompjeted, 4-room bu

'loW^'- every convenient,

Itviiyj^ room and hall

i8SI^\;^]|h wood paAel,

pl*te'«»4lr;*tc. No prettV
home in the city. Cash

$450, balance monthly.

Price . .-. $a,7So

Lyall street, just off Lamp-
son, a fine home of six

rooms, on nice lot, with'

l^arage. Only $^oo cash.

QUADRA

STREET

The Choicest Subdivision on

The MarKet This Season

QUADRA

STREET

.'

i

."»* ly tyi^w ii
j
iii^.sw.w.twAfriwMK.'^ i iiii nil iiAm iiii...

Read These Particulars
«t. Kta:3U.««Mlt4Jit. S*' afi'U « I

I l^mw subdivision \\'fiic|^||'e piil^ uj^ We marl|^V *||f^. M truly

actuall:y^ a cEy subdivisi()n;^tepi»iraiaih as it fe 4tai^«^^|t|ij^ i|ig^i^'tM%fe/;||t*^

J ^ mile from the city l^Mi^il^iocJat^ hiflfeesi part of Q^ra st]n&<?t^ n>

I Pinlayson avenue, andls wittiout a doiibt; fte Ifeest residential sc^ptioft on

street, commanding an outlook which 13 unexcelled in the city. , .

QUADKA STREET is admittedly one of the finest and bes| streets in the city,

it is now being paved and concrete sidewalks put in right past the subdivision. Some
fine homes have been built in this section, others are in course of construction, and

more still, even more pretentious in size and style, are being planned, making the new
subdivision one nf the most desirable hombites ever placed upon the market.

.'
'

**»
-:r-'

ill'

-•«"'."

ViftBiaekt^- Mt^A^lk. E3. "Todd; ylce^presl-

derita, {f^HT'^A. iilnton and Mr. S^ P.

MoiOdy: f :b$il^m^ ,. f«cretapy.tr«uMMllr#r,

Viti o. £». iC1in«tfi»{ good roadt), Gommttr

CfUGKET

.Uii,

with, El5*it, I«j*r» B. Clwm.W, W. ,Poa.

ctpllne 'committee, Messrs. A. . ]F.

'

"Gflf-'

mim, C. S. Buxter, J. H. Qillespie; audi-

iB^iiii|jiiei*''0^ '

';<;•-'

t'^-^'W ^smimsik .^to, 'aeec>i>t • ttie . -honprary

,

secretaryship Mr. Griffiths . inada ioWillf

pointed Temarks ih regard to- tbe 9pe«d
nmnia prevalent amo&ff aome owners
of motor cars. He felt that the club
wa.s not doing all in its power tOHUp<-
press this among those who are at the
wheels i)t" machines ih tliia city. W;hcn

t^i^i^^mii^ throat&*:'^x6eaHlve,

ir 'iittirt or otje or both df
thuae invoived he believed' that the club
should do all In its ppWer to discipline

the parties. A wholesoime "reipect for

the laws on the part of members of
me club, he believed, would rasult in

ihaterlally added intluence_ both with
the authorities and the greneral public.

On lieins- appointed to the presidency
Mr. ToljUi^ -tis bis lirsi ofUcial act. ire-

(luestedMljilt ail t>)om present, aad
every tnlMf owner of a vjir, . mak« a
point o^ attending ihe run to Alberni oa
Jtfay 4. /fh^ iTurpose of the outlnfir wai»

one of ,tb«ii worthiest. It was to plant

ife;i,>,.ld»(f nicik-jrea<c«rly sign post . of tho
?^' €*i»4l# highway. He trusted that Vlv'

^'Tla's Aelegatton would be cmditat>le in
irtnsrtjj; thus proving to tha represen'-

laiivcs of Vancouver, Netv Wcatnxinster
'4 other adjacent cities that the capi-

motorlsts take a keen interest In

the movement underway to have a high*
vkay condtructtid that wtir render. prm&T

transjcontlneatal toolor car

Pattern Hookey 010138 Adopting' Fattiok
;,,,!.!> Bros.' Metboda—String «{JI«fr

W^\' Areua* PropouaA', ',
'[';'

VtBtoHa, AlMoB and MuvBtaamTilfm^
\ AmUUpif to KIT. V. A. gpar-

^i^ l^plMitfia satuac of vr. ift

Three. gaines were played locally ya«*

terday afiernoon—Oat Bay vs. Isiiqiii''

bait, at Oak Bay, which EsauiiriaU woaj

Albion ys. Garrison, at Work Point Bar-

racks, won by Albion by Mt »* lt#,

thanks to a B|>)feMtd innlngit by^ A.

Ismay. qf If8j, and Victoria I?. ^ y%
Albion, at BafcWii ^>!t "ttfon :«Miy t*
Victoria..

,
,

':
i-'/^

-.•^' '•;,/
,* j,^^^

A rcgrettaible accident occurred 'fit*;

Oak Bay, whereby F. A. Sparks, th* UOj-
facsHy schoolmaster, .ifrho rendet«|

Wuclr yeoman service to St^ttlniait la^
tournament wtth^batlt bat- »od ;:b»llirPu t

his knee oiit of Iblpt, AccordiWg^tiiJgffc

fM>rtB. Mr. 8parl|^ lidlil be hors (^
feat 'for tuilte «li-W«*ks tir mo**. -'

The apore of* the Albion ganii -mus: a*
.followirr'' ..''

''
. meMamJB,o, •^:^--- :/ ^^ ''.

W. Tork, b CiUPtOn .

.

Horton caipt.. not out
Pilklngton, b Stevensoa,.. *...,.•,..

Ltedhard; b Hlndmarch ,.;.ii^,.;tiV^

Major '-Beale, c "Teom4n|i V IFlpflflJlk),-^^,

Grant, b Fletcher .. ..i..... 'i..i.
'

iCoptttnger, b Stevenson ..... ....:«. 40

Fpy. « Iiuptoti b €;i«g|| ... ..f..«> yt3

HViiUat b UUpton * ; » . . . . ... . . . . . ..
i'

^ f
HaVdy, b L.ut>ton • . > • ... . • . • .•. . . i

£iXtras '... ...<.'•....•, «.... ....'^ * . 39

k .. • . « . •

• • ....... •-. ...

balance arranged.

One block from Oak Bay
SveriucT "neW and^^

5-room bungalow.^4 »l»ap

''Mt the price. Cash $600.

Price

Dpmiiiioti Eoa^, Viifctbria

OjWwt, new «jid niodern

4-room , bungalow. On

Rocfe Bi^, a ijhoke pfo^ity

There are only seventeen lots in the sid)division, so that those who would get in

now, MUST ACT AT^9Np&.
y Ifine tifees oiisome of^lhj^»i

e size^ and are all cleared, jwith some.

SlnciilMli'lPlitrliek Broa; Httrottttced tit*

artlHclal skaiuis artna on the Pacllic
ciisi. and so,-v#iic)LU»ivoly prdveil It^

.-,ii"'iii)riiy ln:i,ipij
te,^iK>iht8 :. to 'tht. nat-

ural ice. the triajftmty of eastern Cana-
uiun aHUoclatioim have decided to adopt
tlio fame method for tlie Htaglng of

tiie great Canadian winter sport. While
Tile manufai-liircd ice, perliaps, is not

as good aa the natural Ice the tact tliat

tJ.e former may be dcpendtd upon at

all tlme« and that the noirnfort of the
."jpectatorH may )n> iiMMUred, no matter
what the outsidt temperature, make the

artificial rink nmcli better tlinn the

other that its advantapres have to l>« re-

cognized. Tiiereforo tht result Is that

a.H stated, lliey arc being adopted
tlirougliout the east and the prospect Is

iliat, next winter, most of tlie ea.stern

league games will be played under con-

dilons exactly similar to those prtvall-

ins in the northwest.

Here is wliat an tastern exchange
suyH on tlie .subject:

" It is announced upon the, bcsi nC au-

thority, although unofficially, that Ham-
ilton will have an artiflcal hockey and
^kati^g arena next winter, and that the

whole programme for Its trcctlon and
completion l.s now out and dried and ac-

copted.

"Thi^ .same poople, who ti< a lai;,i> fX-

lont have beftii Interested In the new
Toronto .\renR, and are interp."!ted In the
now Quebec Arena, which will combine
a l,ockey and curling rink, somewhat
like the Crossmyloof Rink on the other
side, hut will not he provided with ar-

tificial Ice, are said to be Interested n
•hp new rink In Hamilton, and this not
only niean.s a cliain of hockey rink.s all

ovor Canada, but- In all probability an
entirp reorganization of tlie hnckpy sit-

uation, pointing more particularly to

an international organization.

ToUl ... ttl
'' awifaai e. '.a.

Jcpson. b W. York ..>.............
Fletcher, o Ouncaii b LM^nard ...;..

iiitevenBon. run oaat > • • • . ...... ...

Idtena."b-.I^eoQard'^».i.;"> s-i. .,-*i'j'.-.-^.=

Yeomani ,b .I.epha>d,^ . . ., ......«>.. •.

Bayley,«b W. York . . ,

Olegg. b W. York' i , . C ..

Hlndmarch. not out ...

ICirkhara. b W- York ...

IJrew, b-; Leonard
LuptoHk b Lt^onard ...

. -£.«xirAS «'«», ••• •*••••••• ••'«^*»« »«A •

Gjttraa >. ,.^:i,*».

« * • ^ • »'• • 1

«*••• ••«

• *«•••«
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TWO POSSIBLES AT
CLOVER POINT RANGE

Zilaut. airoli and Corporal Fatt the

XiuCky Wen—Serrt. Carr Wins Ool-

lop rota geooad Time

Alblons^
Stevenson .

Lupton ...

Hlndmarch,
l-'letcher . .1

Yeomans .

.

Idiena ....

Jipson ....

Clegg .....

Victoria—
York. AV .j^^i*.. 12 t 42 4

Leonard ..,..>:. 11.4 2 32 6

It was impos.slble to get tlie scores of

the other games, tlie score books not

havlnff been left available for the press.

SCHOOL SHOOT

4.jpril business> shows a Jbrge increase over last year,' and we still have two days to the good. Here is our golden opportunity

"
a record showing. J^SK, IT'S Y^IIIt'OPPORTUNrr Y, TOO. If $20 is your price or even if y.ni thought ..1 i>aying

^ndsTimmer .suit, buy a hat or some smart furni.<lungs with the difference, but in an\- case, vi.sit our

store tomorrow or Tuesday and see the values we are offering. Blue and

black serges, tweeds and fancy' worsteds a|.<?^included ni tliis special sliow-
,«-iaa\

r $25Wfor'your

Yonnff Mark»men Xak« Creditable

Score* in Teaterday'e Coataete at

Clover Point

Yesterday morning tiie Univer-sity

School had tlieir second rifle practice

at Clover Point range. Considering the^

time of year, the scores were quite good

and a marked Improvement over last

ivfcok wa.s noticeable, especially In the

second team. Wallls won the spoon

with a creditable.score of 56.

Ist Team

—

Wall is

t;reery

Winch

The weather Idoked an.\thing luit

promlBlng ye3tprda\- afternoon when
the fifth Regiment Rifle A.<soclati(in

commenced Its weekly spoon comi>rti-

lion at ("lover Point, but it Improved
iiB the afternoon wore on and some

200 son

.... .11 25

.... 28 27

.... 29 24

Sanderson 24 2rt

Watt -' -,';

Tupper 2 it I

"

Calvert 20 2 4

Wade 2 4 15

2nd Team

—

. 200 500

.Stewart 22 17

I'lnlayson 16 12

Wagner 22 1.1

Agur IS 15

Drury 22 18

Til.

56

55

53

5S

49

46

44

39

Ttl.

39

38

36

33

40

Master Jam-'S Archibald, ngetl eleven,

bas started I'-om I'crnle "all alone" to

return to his formci home in Scot-

land. Hlu par 'Its d'(,i recently In the

Crow's Nest tow.i.

The Nanaimo Free Press has Just cele-

brated its thirty-ninth birthday.

Xomlnatibns will be received on the

30th Inst., of the members of Port -M-verv good scores were made, notabl.v

Corpor*' Fatt's ponaible at 500 yards | bernl's rtrat public •chool bor| d

ing at $20j

tii.nisci

^resh, new sprm|f |j<jK)ds -^-^i^

re fnjiae' rcg^ilar and peg* Style witir

beautiful fitters. The'

.cuffs, suilahlc for

l!Jnen. The quality of the clotlis arc cf|narTf^'fW^on tlic market

$25.00. This fact yai||»tinii^li"it <Ji"i inspection. \Vc want your

e'll gi v^^jliiMl^^Xtfa VAlUgrm '•otiircp^Jrhe money you spend

^^' alteraticiis will be don^ satisfactory without extra cost to

JJest A Word Ab®Mt Oiuur

salesmen sliow cr)rroct m"'Alien AMsiting our store, let oui

these (lepartnlenl.s. I''\ery effort liashccn made lo plaee in stock tho most

Miital)]e falirirs and styles for all occasions, and at the lowest possible

prices. Make this store your headquarters for summer furnishings and

Hats. "YouTi like our clothes"—Rgd. ^^

SEE THE ^20 SUITS IN OUR WINDOWS TODAY

t

«ii-8i3 GOVERNMENT STREET, OPP. POSTOFFICE

mmM
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Through Work of Growers' As-

sociations Reductions to the

Prairies and Coast Are Ob-

tained From CP.R.

Roy Alexander shot M. WaiJen with

Intent to klU and murder liliii.

Sanford Qordoti <4t Son huve r-ecelved

the -contract for the erection of the C.

y U.'» new 150,000 roundhoiiirt; at Cu-

qulllam.
Grtenwood Buftcred on Monday last

ihroufh a «evei* *Icotrlo«il storm.

^

Fruit growers of this province will

A'elconie an announceniuiit nr»ade by

Mr. R. Winslow, of the department of

agriculture, yesterday that reductions

on freight ratea for fruit hftv^. henn

granted by tho C. P. U. from the in-

terior, both eastward to points on thrt

prairie.s and also to the coast.

Nesoliations having this object In

view were begun with the railway

company som<;.four years ago, when a

L'onference was held in Victoria, which
pioved al)ortive. Two ye«r» later, af-

ter the formation of the B. C. P'ruit

Crriwf'iw' tifiivnoltit i'^x HHother confcr-

1me wii.s held at K, in.;. •..>, but, as Mr;

told the nicetmg:,'W^^|pil%lvi^f|^
to get down to buslnw In lairge meet-
ings of that. kind. Tfco aBsoclatlon ap-
pointed k'tHaMportatip cotnnMtM' 9f

fsw- 1(BiiiWpi»,-''wlth whom tfc*' <K.-f'.

,4tftt<aiaii took Pi* matter up* 4.%'

Xtoihlnion coiifcirence beld «t O^to*

Uat year Mr. B. S, Asur aM Mr.

A. Pitoalrn met Mr. £iaimlgaB, alUt

. present redactions «re ttie ontcoms

5, their j4i|itn«fUtofiBlIfHA. 1

Tiie present OslSkvV riue jif ,M (jents— 100 llM. t» Mtken ma iJMiii Swr

^ elfhth clsea rate 1^ points on the

^•Irles. the rate M im!if$-/^^ p^?s
l|i carloads (roite tl»« OkaiM^»« Is re*

4uc«d from T« cotf to C« WitH- F^ts

sir Creab fruits. iMre ^Msed M ^1^
«jiMS, as are apples and peSrrs in Isss

tfus carloads. «n#'t8«s«, on the Cal»

»ry n^Ueaiy- !>»^s.^ wpi /toff. c^»f>y><
Cents ptt 100 IPS. or B c^ts per bejt'

4I80 the p|l}|«»i|||n fluemA i» re4«W*
Jgrom 30.000 l&itd ti;6i^ lbs.. «it)>citti

»y Increase In the rate.

It la well known that fruit growirs
the Interior have not been conuHl-

e successfully With Imported fruits

in the markets of the coast towns, and
to help them In this direction the rate
on apples and pears. In carloads, la

now reduced from 45 cents to 40 cents
in the fifth olaes^ That on peaches

and other soft fruits in carloads is re-

duced from 53 cents to 48 cents in the
ilijrd class, and apples and pears in

Jess than carloads In nue same class

will be charged at 48 cents instead of

stents. These reductions to point.?

Mlthe coast arc expected to prove of

„.'eat value in stimulating and increas-
ing the e.xport to Australia, and pror

bably tp China and .Tapan. As the sea-
sons in Australia and here are dlf-

i : • nl, Australia stands ready to take
inp,

, whole output of this province if

"'f/isan • get. It. .
,

irutlng C».ra:':il^^§^l^f^j^^^' construc-
tion, i;ppciall^;(l^pWd 'to' 'Ine needs of

tlie fruit trade, and that all brine-tank
tt.s are being fitted with ventilators
' Mil ihe same object in view.

Xiie general effect of these reduc-

tions on rates to the eastward will be

to lessen the charges to most of tho

-Mberta points and to some in Saskat-
chewan, where most of the produce of

this province is marketed, and this will

;-n:atly as.sist the fruit growers of B.

C. In their struggle against American
competition. A stimulus will also be

given to the production of garden stuff,

such as tomatoes, rhubarb and celery,

•which are only shipped in crates and
cases.

Vplaads nbdlriaion

RepresenllnK a total i-xpenilituii- of

approximately »2,6UO,iiuO, "Uplands,"

probably the hig-liest class resuienliai

subaivi^jion ever laid out in Western

Canada is about to bu opene^i to tho

pul>lic. the sales campaign ^.tu't'iig 'J"

Wedntaduy next. The pun:has« and d«-

vtflopnient of this splendid park land

by ihe capltallHts represented by Mr,

Georges JJarbey, of l^aris, Kentlenien

who had already evinced their faith in

tills island by large investments else-

where in the -viclnltjTor this city, car-

ried with it jmmen^i importance to

Vlcl^ria as a residential community and

its subsequent development as a splen-

did h"m« district, gotverned by reason-

able restrictions, will add very materi-

ally to the reputatliyn of this city as

a place of lovely homes.

The "Uplands" property was taken

over m July last from Us JCoiuiur own-

ers by a Frencii synftHlkl* ftbr a llgure

in the- nelghborhoftd :MJt^^llMM9- ' IR

due course a company wiiif ft^WtW*!***
known as "UpJ*^ limited,** ttif ott-:

cers bein« WQ^tJl.' tt M. Ro»ersj prefl-

8e))I(pMiir«(|f (iBfi U Woysr, dirwtors.

PHor^lfrii^f 'jptpvluuw of the propertj^

W tltsils |M»U<>0)«n ao extepplTe plan

ftjf i^^jf^llWttff « Ija * supertor r^lden.

tial iti^trlfit had been worked out by

Mr. JotiB C. plmsted. of 01m»t*<« Broa.,

ttmoas Jandscape architects, of Br*oH-

line, Jiass. Mr. Olmsted was a»aln

««ll!f« lo lUftC w(tb some minor ohaaites,

thf jpil»» W«s accepted. A corps of fn-

ftiU»#ra «jft<purveyors was set to work

wt once sod after several months of

ilMit4 dtdviiif tbe Unes have been com'

AMUSEMENTS

Crystal Theatre—The feature for Mon-
day's iirograminf in the picture change

ii "Mexican i'MlilJusters," a picture .re-

presenting scenes in the late Mexican
uprising. It is built around an attempt

to run arms and otlier contraband ucro.ss

the border. It will attract more than

oiOinary attention because it depicts

pr-ssible scenes In a disturbance actually

In progress. "Ti- Apple of His Eye":
In this picture we have a story of a

count's daughter' '.viio wanders away and
is discovered years afterward tho wife

of a gypsy and refuses to go home with-

out her husband. "The Chocolate Re-
volver" is a Vitagraph in which a child

and a burglar story is very prettily pic-

tured. The chocolate revolver was the

child's weapon. The burglars came
when her father and mother were out

and the maid had slipped away. She
showed herself a very courageous child.

'"When V\''omen Rule" is a Sellg comedy
a situation with women policemen, wo-
men firemen, a woman mayor, etc. It Is

a complete change of vaudeville for to-

morrow. Little and Allen in their sing-

ing, talking and mimic novelty act Is the

til Ik of Vancouver, vi-here they have just

closed an extensive engagement. This
act is a big time act and only comes
here on account of the short Jump. See-

ing is believing; come Monday, Tue-<'day

or Wedne."iday. Miss Margaret 'Woods
comes highly recommended in her diar-

acter singing and dancing numbers. This
iv an excellent all round programme
nnd well worth your time and moniey.

Pictures chiinge again Wednesday; vau-
deville Thursday. •

Kajeatlo Theatre—An exceedingly

jfood programme of pictures for tomor-
row and Tuf'sday at the Majestic. "The
(Jirl and Her Trust," and exciting r«ll-

luMd picture, showing a young women
telogrBph opiTator alone in the country
stfition, and tramps breaking into the

place to steal the big invoice of money.
The rescue engine on its way brings

about the climax of excitement in cap-

turing the robbers. "The Gordlan Knot"

is a pretty comedy drama of rural life.

A country gentleman wishes to see his

two daughtere m«rrled before h" dips,

but hoe all! kind of trouble In getting

auitors that will please him «nd the

glrlB. "Pathe Weekly" Is full of Inter-

calin* toplca from many parts of the

world. 'Stenographer Wanted." a very

good oomedy with a brilliant caet. •

plated »nd m VVOfH »f "ariylun uut

thii itoprovemeats is now well under

w|Hr. .
' «

|^tu?>|itttRedt|i(ely adjac«it to the

Bitfei rt ttmm «M powwslny three

m«#^;^M|H#i0S''ttUr)i oft ««,;»ouwern end:

of Vflili«out»ftr Istuid, Oak B*y and Cifd-

boro Bay, "trplands'Vcomm.ands « view

of the water, dotted with Islands to

the middle distance, second to none. Far

beyond, to tli'e northetst. rises brilliant

Mount Baker, while to the south' the

majestic Olympics are stretched in

solemn -grandeur. The
^
property, nat-

ural, graded park Jand, slopes gradual-

ly to the water in tteaUtifiil undula-

tions. It is particularly well treed with

oak and maple ^.nd these have been

carefully preserved, to a large extent.

in the carrying out of the improvements.

Within lis c"nhnes^ too. Is to be found

practicallj* every species of wild flower,

common to Vancouver Island.

Referring to the development wbrk

on '^plands" yesterday, Mr.^ D. M.

Rogers, president of "Uplands Limited,"

said that the lujprovementB Were being

carried out as rapidly as possible and

that lots were ready now for the com-

mencement of building operations. Judg-

ing from the inquiries the company had

,y«dt '"Uplands" would have resl-

^___^X all, parts of the country, a

_„^^'llKi«en8. in general, that Avouid

add much to the life of Victoria. It is

likely that some of the spleijdld homes

will be erected very shortly as a num-

ber of Intending purchasers liave for

some time only been waiting- for the

opening of the property for sale.

• The purpose of "Uplands" will be to

appeal to the resident who values his

home to the extent of demanding beau-

tiful surroundings, charming scenery.'

modern improvements and freedom from

the encroachment of commerce. The

district will be governed by certain

stipulations and restrictions calculated

to insure Its permenence as a residen-

tial area. No apartment houses will be

allowed to come in, nor hotels nor com-

mercial buildings or a.> description.

Furthermore, only one 'houhO will be

permitted on a lot and no lot may be

further subdivided. The requirements as

to the class of houses are reached in

the stipulation that at least J5000 must

be spent in the building of a home. The

larger lots are provided for In the re-

quirement of an expenditure on house

and grounds of a sum equal to' u.t least

half of the purchase price of the lot.

"Uplands," when the improvement

work Is tinaliy comi-letod, will be one

of the show places of Victoria. The

atieet cars, reaching the. property from

the heart of Victoria In tw^-ntv-hve

mlniit.-«, will enter "Uplands" along

lb.- feature avenue. Midland Way, which

traverses tho district approximately in

the middle and extends to 0. beautiful

park area known as Midland Circle.

Midland Way will be 160 feet wide and

l)oulevardcd I'urh strip, laid out in

Kreenswurd and shrubs and trees. On

either Side will be en asphalt paved

roadway with provision for the tram

iinwi. Cement sld^^walks and greensward

will border the drives.

Every street and avenue in "Uplands"

will be laid with asphalt and cement

sidewalks, and Ijoulevarded in the most

ciiarmins nmianer. AU wires will be

placed underground. Tiie streets will be

lighted by electric globe lamps placed

at InU-rvals on ornamental standards.

tiowerage and water system* are being

Installed throughout the properly. Wltli

few exc.Mition,s nil of the avenues and

drlvewa^.- ,.. i rn.'i-" iii'-« beautifully

curved ami at ail "i ji*ftiM*°*-''*'*'
'"'*'''

sections park 3i>«cei^||||ying laid out.

the •:#|li#^^'^l ' *f • |!4«'; «#:«• '#*
o«k miM»A bMMk mv . ^'m^ th*

M«sd. «lj»iM«s,* »»»•*• *Ji#» '^t *m%
• Pf^tlai club house Mud 'estsibUsb «A

'•Ijplahds" has alw«)s been regarded

a« unusual realdejatlal property. T)»«

property oontfUw #»•<»» «•» •«»»<!' ***

was orUrlaally owned by the Budpon's

B«y Oompany. T»a Olmstld ptan pro-

vides for S&7 lots^ tttaialnc all tpid. 11%

«e»«M. 8ave>i aeres «ir nwra will ba u»»4

in parks and park spacfa and there «>!>

be a publlo »ard*tk of 0D» <aA 4 ^xtXt

acres

:.

Gorge
Park

iS'cw s-rocmi cottaj^^e on

1
' 50x133. Open fireplace

in dining" room \sith oak

mantel;' hall and diiiiiiK:

room . burlapped ; l)uilt in

Mtleboard, full ba.'^ement

;

pantry fitted with drawei> ;

liot and cold water in .soul-

lory, bathroom and base-

ment.

If yoti want a modern cot-

tage in a first das.s localiiy

Sft . .11, ,1 I
-,,..—

KSitsr-'Barn,-"-?:'*

Keating's KiDs Roaches
Coskroachas cannot liva

terminator of evarv form

of Insect life. It m«y be sprinklad freely

upon the pantry shelf. Sold by all

druggist*.
•**

In tin* only: 10c. 20c.. 35c

NOTICE

NAVlOABtK WATKB8 FROTrXTlON

Nr.tlce ! hereby «lwi, »h»l J'-Mpl' "^
I'hllll,,. and SylVaBU An«. I't^'" £»• °/,

ill. Ex.^iun.y, .h« Gov«rr.or-a.-Merul of

.anad* in ('...inOl. tu. approval Of the

«r,Mi plans, »lic mul d.-Milptl.>D of th«

",«,k. Pii.pui.«cl tu be cuinli-ucf-d ill \V.Nl

Hay Vleloiln Harbor. VlrK.ila, Uritisu

I'.iliiinhl:., l.HliiK land altuate, lyluR und b.--

Ini- IM tl.e City of Victoria arorcald. and

kjiowii, iiuinlj.!reil iiid dencriUed a» U.t»

r' li and :'4, Bi'J'-H "1 "f Rfglntt-red

Min 29J VlBwrielrt Kiiini lislatf. and Imn

rfet'oslt-d tU« urea and »Ue plaim of tha

iropo.ed workH and df«^rlptloi.« thereot

with thp MInl.ler of I'ubllc Work« at. ui

MONEY TO LOAN
HavinK been appointed Loan A.«:ent8 for British roUimbla of The Sun

Uf" Assurance CO of .'anada, we can handle loan, of |500 and upward..

.No unnecessary delay In SBCurlng tho money.

AUhfc>J0Mii;>T5 FOK SALE PVRCHA8KT>.

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1913 Bro!(4 a^**^-

rembertoa Block.

imwu. hi

UcgUini

Brh

..,, ..f this :

l>aled this

Ikale tiieroot with tha
of Title* at th« Land

Ml the City of Victoria.

and that tho matter will

;. at tho cxplrail"ti >' "ne
.1— .N.- iii» ri.-t publjpa-

Mr. John C Olmsted/ the landscape

architect who laid out the property,

paid •Upbiads" a pretty trlhste wheft be

ileoiared It to tw «tt4 of tha ttbat beatt-

ttiut siwCiii he tiad 4^1: hU Cbf lUfiftir«

of working in. several «^ir i»«>t*»

landscape architects who ^^ , |i?laS^^

the "^Bubdlvlalfttt goring the' past' i»#
months h*»a iW^efl t»»»^ warfti praises

to hls.;oplnloh.

"Uplftrtds" by "s superiority of char-

acter and permanence ajs a beautiful,

wholly residential district, will go far

to Induce wealthy home builders to

settle lix" this locality and the general

effect will assuredly Wi very helpful in

spreading the fana? of the scenic beauty

and climatic 'charn*- of Victoria and

"Vancouver Island.

I

1319 Douglas Street

Phone 815 Res. Y 2403

WOTICB.

IfAVICUMIW W4«P»» ?»OtBCTlW ACT.
Ntotlei IS liaMB^ 'aivea that .Kanba <Mi«

inada In Council
,n«. «lte and de-

Corporation of the Diatrlct of Oak Bay

ASSESSMENT BOX.X<

COURT OF REVISION.
——

-

- ±^^-^M
The first annual sitting of the coui'V

of Revision yui toe held in the Council

Chambef. Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,

May ZTih. l«i. at 3 p. m., for the pi^
,

pose of hearing complaints against tW|t
\

assessments, as made by the Assessor,

and fpr amending and correcting the

Assessment Roll, Notice of any coW-
plalnt, statins the ground for complaint,

must be glveiv- In writing, to the As-

sessor at least ten days before the day

of the annual sitting of the Court.

ish Columblik ...

the Governor ue:

, |«« approval of
•

»to*p«Jaa of "ic
strttetad' In West
tons, BrltlKh i^'"

lying and beliiB In the <"lij o, ... ..^. ...

ttfoic»uId. and known, numbered and dps-

ccrlbed as 1-otH IB to 18, HO lo 'iJ and par^

of Lot 83, Victoria Clly. Map 330, also threo

Birlps ot land Hhown on tht: said plan aa

roBds and an alle-.v, closed by order of Court

File No. 3396, and has depostltd the area

and sltp plans of the proposed, works and
description thereof with the .Minister of

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereot with the Registrar Genoral of TllUs

at the Lund RoKlstry Ofrice at the riTy of

Victoria. Hrlllsh fohimbiu. and that the

matter will be proceeded with <u the ex-

plratiott of one nmnfh from the time, of the

first publlcfttlon ot this notice <n the Can-
ada Gazette.

' .. :

patcd tJtl^ ISt*" day «» Ar'!! i*^?-
'

IMHLIA SOI'HIV BARNARD,
iQheftson & Il»is-

,orla, II •

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to" the

frovisSoiin of Chapter 116 of the Revin-d

tatules of Canada that the Esqulnialt and
Nonainio Railway Company, a body corpor-

ate and having its head office at the City

of Victoria in the Province ot British Col-

umbia, hM filed with the Minister of Pub-

lic 'Vv'orlt* ot the Dominion ot Canada a

plan of a certain wharf proposed to be

constructed by the Company and a descrlp-

,tlon ot the site chosen by tho Company for

the said wharf in Esquimau Harbor. Van-
couver Island, and that the said Company
has also filed at the office of the KeRlstrar

ot Deeds for the District of Victoria a du-

-jllcate of the said plan and description, and

win apply to the Governor General In Coun-

cil for approval thereot.

Dated this 28th day of March, 1913, at

Vancouver, B. C.
J. E. Mcmullen

Solicitor for th» Bald Company.

OVERLAND MODEL

THE CAR SUPREME
%n will always be proud of it. Dollar for Dollar, we can sive you better value^ for^

vour mone Se 'our new Self-Starter. It is inipossible to, tell you al about the Over-

HkI in thts space. Ask for a catalogue, or we will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727 - 733 Johnson St.

".If you get it at Plimley's, It's All Right"
^ ^^ .__^

NOTICE

RB ROBERT MCFADDEN DECEASED.

,i»r«hy given that all per»on»

_^ ^ IS against the estate of

IftlilM' '"ScFadden. late of Vtctoria*:

British Columbia. who died on -Jjlif

7ih day of November, 1911. and who«e

will has been pro»ed In the Supreme Court

of British Columbia by Susan Maddaford
McFadden and 'WtUiam McFadden. the ex-

ecutrix and executor therein named. are

hereby required to send particulars ot their

claims to the undersigned on or before the
,- « , ,, -. m.j... 1 o I ., «*,*.. \vii(.>h date the

executors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the deceased among the parties en-

titled thereto, having regard only to tho

claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and all persons Indebted to the do-

ceased are requested to pay the amount of

their Indebtedness lo the undersigned forth-

wltli
CREASE & CREASE,

VlctO'la, J?. C

A WISE FATHER
He was a gentleman of ^'^tlngulshedWar^and^wMe e.P^^^ ^erS^, 'so ^IStt^hr is^^w

and commercial, circles A man wlto has been u^^^^^^
the requirements of the preceding

far beyond any* fear of the gaunt wolf *t.
^^«^ 3'^- "^g. ^ ./'ji^ve a daughter who Is going to school

customer and approached him, he addressed "'^ ^^^ /°"7^;t j^^^ ^10^10 as I am satisfied that the exer-

regularly and who Is now almost grown ^P'
.^Ys Lnef^lal" He was a wise father. Healthy children

£lSilS Irlt^^lS;^r•^^-^o^^l^'Sts\n^ to^eH^bodtes that few other forms of ex-

ercise can.n: i.- ^ ^^;^^ ^^^ ^r^^».x^^ to meet the retiuirements of the lover, of cycling^^^^^_^_^__^^^

Call and see oar Kew Stock. .^m^kgm^mmBg^^
^

THOMAS PLIMLEY
730 VATES BTKEET

rHOsn: ess.

For Stucco,
half timbered houses,

and other outside decoration

Hairs
V-

Wholesale Site On The Waterfront

Distemper Tradt
Mark.

is far and away the best material of its kind, the

easiest to apply, the cleanest and most permanent.

It sets hard as cement, withstanding

frost and rain, never discolours with age,

nor cracks or peels off. May be applied

on stone, brick, iron and wood.

A special quality is made for outside use.

Full particulars po»t free from :—

The MeIi.rose Co., Limited.

6i8, P'ORT Street, Victokia, B.C.

P Yates Stree

'^'.•^rr.~

^um 5pr.

Over «eventy-<lve breachea of <he

Lord'a I>ay Act ero Mid to have been

committed In Vancouver laet Sunday.

Vernon i« to have drop letter boxea.

X Jury «t Vancouver ftaa found tl»t

< J'",'."',T

rHE whole of the Reid Estate, com-

prising three city lots, all built on

and wharf, at the foot of Yates, on

cement piles.

PROPERTY will be pointed out,

and all information givw, upon

application to this office.

^

ii

"

f
f '\ -(J?

•

:J;>.\.

MELROSE CO., LTD.
Phone 406 ^1^ Fort Sti-eet

B. C. Land and
922 Government Street

-- ''1^ ;, ,?T' i^-'^'y-ii
-^^^ -^^
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Now Open For Selection

ered For
' f

"
.

streets, avenues and driveways, boidevards and parks. This prop^tig
commands superb views of Cadboro Bay and Oak Bay with the Straits,

dotted with islands, lying beyond,"-Mount Baker shows in the distance

to the northeast, Far to the south, seen from **Uplands^' n^a panorafilQi

the range of the Olympic rises. In point of scenic beauty the view from
**IJplanish' is incomparable. The property itself is high and rollmg^
iMtith £iit\t\t§ iBf\i1 tn/fll ffflfl/i mifh attit^ /in// fw/ir'— »t_ i^^^-i ^.ji..«.is^^.-.
ttffttt ffVtnX SC/fC/ tC/C7Ct EX CCtrXCH/C tlUiia \Mtt%M, tftug,

far aimmq pci&ts, even on Vancouver Islahd.

n

^^Ut^l^aMW^^W^ (^i^<^l developed <d

a uerij licavi] expc iidiiare , its pitrpo^e is to atlrdcl residents to whom the

possession of a home thcd is a home in evenj sense of the term, n)itt ap-

peal vigoronsli). The propertij, in its primarij state, snggested this pur-

pose. The ot)jeet, then, n)as to provide modern eonvenienres in such a

manner as to preserve the naturid charm. To this end Mr. John (I. Otm-
sted, of Olmsted Bros., Brooktine, Mass., a master in his profession of

landscape architect, uuis placed in charge. ]Vith him it became a u)orU

of love, for he a)as enffircdted hij tJie material Xature had given him.
He evolved a j)lan th(d st(Uids as a worthg example of his abilHj}; and,
hij tins pl(U},'^Vpl(mds^' has been laid out.

As An Investment
"Uplands" is the safest investment available, if the material side is to be considered.

Opening prices will not prevail for long. Inquiries have been coming in from many

places for months past, sent by people who were attracted by the idea of "Uplands," and

who will be among the first to buy when the plan is opened on Wednesday next. The

com.paratively sm.ali number of lots is alsaaa assurance that the property wiU be at a

premium in a short time. , .

'
.,

But it is an investment in enjoynietit, coaifort atid happiness that "U|)laiids**~ttialEes

its strongest appeal. It will be governed by_ reasonable, absolute restrictions ensuring

for all time, its high character. No apartment houses, hotels or* other commercial build-

ings will be admitted; no home may cost less than $5,000 and, for the rest, a sum equal

to at least half of the purchase price of a lot must be expended on house and grounds.

Only one house may be built on a lot and no lot may be further subdivided.

The plan of "Uplands" is arranged with the idea of protecting the vieT^.fFiim every

lot so that it cannot be cut off. Practically every lot commands a view of the sea. Av-

enues, streets and drives are extra wide and :w^ith the exception of a very few short ones,

all are gracefully Curved. At main avenue lhtiit«»tiohS, provision is made for parked

spaces. Larger parks will be laid out at the beaches. Two beautiful bathing beaches,

one on Loon Bay and one on Oak Bay, will bs prepared for the use of "Uplands" resi-

dents in general. The Royal Victoria Yacht Club v/ill have its site near Flamborough

Head, "Uplands" and will build a palatial clab house. The feature thoroughfare of "Up-

lands" will be Midland Way, a model avenui. It will run approximately through the
. , -,

middle of the property to Midland Circle. It will ba 150 feet wide, divided in the centre by a boulevarded park strip, on either side of which will be an asptialted roadway bordered by

and greensward.

The street cars will traverse "Uplands", along Midland Way, making the trip to the heart of Victoria in less than twenty-five minutes.

The improvements on "Uplands,*^lfow W«ffS^'h'#$ femprise asphalt pavement on all thoroughfares, cement sidewalks, ornamental street lamps at intervals, boulevards, trees and shrubs, parks and

a cement sidewalk

arbors, all telephone and lighting wires underground, sewerage and water systems complete, and street car connection with Victoria.

ami ®®©t© ®©@ p@ir Lot
TERMS^

One-Fifth Cash, Balance in One, Two, Three and Four Years

At 7 Per Cent
PLANS OPEN ON AND AFTER MAY ist. Special motor car and guide service to property daily

Telephone 1903.

ROGERS & Co., Ltd.
Times Building \^ictoria, B,G

Thto coupon with

* Co., litd,,

sssassm
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CLAtWtlFIEU AUVEKTISING RATJEA

Onr cent u wor.l oai.h ln»«illon. 10 per

rem d;»couiil fur nU M luoro Lon»ccuUvo

lii«i-Ml..ii»--ia«h WIIU Older. No advertliUK

uiint aiL-evUd lor Im» liiaii 26 ueiilii.

DuiliieM »iia I'rsfMielt.iia! Cind*—of four

\liit« or under—»1. OK .(•.r wu«k.

Nu advirllieiDcat ctiarged on account for

Ptaon* No. II.

UL'HINKM8 UlttKCTOUY (Citntinued)

-Turner. neoUmW'UOl.KSAl-K Pry Good!
y\ & Co. Ltd, wholp»Hle dry goodg lin-

»rSI.Mi88 mttEtTOBV.

A KCHli'licT-
.^V III ui'iirtn

-\V. D. Viil tjlcjcn, ipCiTlallst

tiuiMiC liou»o and hotel d<-itl|snli>K

M.d iiiudciu coiwlrucUou. *iS Bayward
I .lijldiiiit.

VKT Gr.ASS—A. 1'. noy, over tliirty ycnr»-

experience In art glans leaded liitUt.

for churohce. »chool» aud i/itvate dwnllliufs.

AVorke and store i'16 I'audoia »l.. next to

Methodlat church. I'holm t?4.

\aGAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer

Co., Ltd. Tfl. 129^
.

B__
B1A;E I'rlnting—Electric Blue Prim

Map Co.. ins L.an«ley «t.

ind
Blue i)rint-

'njr majis. draiiBlnlng; dt<alcri! In mirvey-

..is- matrunicn ia and drawing olf Ice HUPPUoa.

ifoOKUINUBRS—The Colonist has the

Xj best bookblndery in Iho province: the

result Is equal In proportion.

1>OTTLES—All Kinds of bottles wanted.

Uood prl<e9 paid. Victoria Junk
1620 Store St.; phone 1836.Agf-ncy

TjiUILDING Movers — Sandham & Liesoer,

and contractors, Fair-

, c. Residence *69 6th

furnished on application.

W'

porter* and luBiuifacMurirs, meii'ii turiilsli-

UiBH, tents. •'Hlg Horn" brand nhirls. ov«r-

ulls. Mall orders attended to. _^

"'"lTur..KSA LB~Wlnes and Uquors—Tur-
ner- iiceton Co.. Ltd., Wharf St., Vlc-

liirln—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors; dl»tct luiportLTS. Write
lor list a und prjcea.

tx/uurj—-Cheap fuel. Try a hoaplns double
'V load of sluu I tut iiilU-wood, delivered
to any jiHr'. o! liie liiy at $3 C O. U, by
Canirron Lumber Co., Ltd-, phone SBI.

PKUrKHMIONAL UIKKCTORY

MKI-P WANTKU MAI.K (RoMtlBuad.)

W^'ANTEfJ, men and women to learn tha

barber trade; waces paid while learn-

Init; fill to |S6 per week when qualified.

We Issue the only rBCosnIied diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete e«>lle«e In the weal.

Call or write tor tree catalofue. Moler
Barber College. «4I Mfcln St.. Vancouver.
B. C.

RCATIONS WAMTKP—M AI.B

A FlIlBT-CLAUa Carpenter will take cod
tracts; labor only. If preferred. Box

Colonist.

BtjOKKKKI'ING In nil Us branilies aolklt-

ed by well-known aicuuniant; itrms
iiiuderale. Ad'lreHs Colonist. Box 47.

W'A.STEU. uri
> > White. Ub

1\'.\NTI':U, a «riil( small In
* * itlUUHuif.! »tovn , aoo

ver for motor truck,
ajse.

Apply

riKlil niuii.

nn-nt Bt.

.M r.

in sell an atiyaellvw
J money to the

Uttninton, H23 Oov-ern-

AKCHITBCT—Plans prepared
uient bfocks ai

1073.
aud buiiicalows.

for
I*.

apart

-

O, Box

A RCHITECT—Jeoso
i~\- ward BulldiUK,
3007.

M. Warren, 41^ Say-
Vlctorla, B. C; phone

AIJCHITKCT—C. Klwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Green Ulk.

and Broad.
corner Trounce avo.

Phone 21titi; res. phone L13i)8.

A RCUXTaCT—H. S. Griffiths. 1006 Uov-
ernment at., phone 1483,

-O build In

view, Vui
Av e. W.

TTTbINETS^ and furnliilpe made to order;

\ ' furniture repairi.iij done;, estimates jnd
,,;> rro«; eiMfe Fester. 1120 Hlllalde

r^AF.E—

^

fortu(|«F;

by purcbOltti th* **•*
at the Btwind 0«««A_

II
)

'

< ' ' '
I

rtAFB U« A«atattr»at—CMMSltfMtal C«t«
UTaMtmitnint, comer Wb«rit. «iA J«l»|«on

^r1(Mts »o ana up. SMttofsottqa «ttw
aKtei'd,

'

. ^ _"

AnCHlTECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
tice- in B. C for 26 years. Plans and

specifications furnished on applkallon.
Orriee New Royal Hunk Bidg. Phone S27.

ARCHITECT, Landscape—L. B. Davick, C.

E.. designs and lays out beautiful
country homes, landscape gardens, parks
and pleasure resorts. 621 Sayward Blo<k,

ANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
Offices, 327-228 Pcmberton Block. Tel.

1S99. P. O. Box 39. Examlnullons and Ue-
porta, Irritcatiun and Uioinage, HydtrorBlec-
iriu DovcIupmtsUt, TVnt rvr"Vlfg ' ;g(W|lfiym
(tUd Sewage. OlspoaaL ."..',

"1?«V1'''.5^:-

tip<nt poslllon.
Fort at.

good live wire, for

rcncos; pern

Ask for Kalcon bridge, 6 4 9

WrANTBU snJeaman
VV article of m^rlt; refarj-ncos; perina

\\,T.\NTJaU, exptrlffn<ed clothing
>V .\pi>ly £>33 Jvhniion sf.

salesman.

~tH.\riTEl R niechsnli, can do all own
repairing, wants i>n»tilon with private

family. Addi<-ss liioa Cook *t.

c
clllIArKFECR »e*kB nHiiallon in Victoria

model cars. Apply ,J3ox 2Zi Kam-latitat

|l)01<*.

t MIKV baker wants .lob; stuady,
\J uiic

I'BOPERTY FUn MALE (Coattaned).

A
lln<^

ilOOlj buy, l-'aliflcld rU., close to

Irvlim; nil eel to bi, fixej Up, on car
mid miilii r'>ud, I.6xlJ3. »i:<0«; third.

B, 1-, in; Uit In srass. nu rock; good for
f'iv dayn, Tlioma* & Uenny, i3oa Hlan-
iliard slrewi.

A UUUIJ Duy on Hampshire rd., |13IiO.

Thomas A Uenny. 13«3 man<.'hftrd si.

i GOOlJ lot on
^\. Certiir Mil! rd..

ctd, all-round man for hotel,
Hiw 14 1 Colcinlat.

oxperl-
canip.

ttHlM.S'BY building by oontract; V.
' I^ullon. care Oak Baj' Post OHIce.

H.

V^t/A.NTBU—Union
» V and rirat"" clasa

*d*w' y^^'-'^P

/-«ABRIA<MD tod Watpn ««»l«w — W«n.

trima; cannot tw b<H»«^ fw ^lU'atillUf.

Warebouaa TIT Johnvon atroat. Phoij6 1S2S.

V> binK factory. Alfred 3on««, bnUdor smd
contractor. OaUButtft »iv«n an »" :«{w»5»
of atructurea. thop mtlnga. otc. »M»iTf»»«
Btreet. OfflPg Phone t.-l»ji». B^ R-100».

/^AKPENTPR—J. a Htekford. oominto-

\J Blon c«rti«nUr Md contractor. Estlmatoa
Klv«n on an ktnda of lohbtnc: men aent put

ijy the day.. P*on« Y^***, ,

J 1HAMWBI iiU ruiiiaue ul>iuuiu«; no oow
nection with any other chimney elean-

fTi O'Brien Broa.; phone ,1956.

/VBIMNVT S««*p—L.loy4r Chimney 8we«p.

V--Pho«f-F»|g» ' ' ' '.',, . •-
"

iiBAMWO,—-t>i>««aln« -and-- Bapatolns.;^
TKe Mow Tork - Taliora deaHf* -^ to ' cal^

v«ur- apodal attention that wo vuar«mte«i
a« our worU tc be faultlesv; «lMaInt.
pi-esrttig anil altering at modorato »Mee»;
^vork called for and' 4«>ttvered. 8. Heyman,
proprietor, 6*5 ;iQjuk)|ia»' at.. Hear • Douglaa;
•nhone n2T73.

C^LOTHBfi CJeanlnu'-Gonta* clothea clean
J ed, dvert. repaired and pressed; um- «

brellas and parasols made, repaired and re-

* covered. Guv W. Walker, 708 Johnson St.,

ju st cast of Douglas; phone L1267.

CCLOTHES ClenninB — Wah Chong, ladles'

) and pents' dry cleaning, pressing: and
repairing on short noilose,. ^'p.^ Government
el., Victoria. \i , C. .'•:". ,'

'

.

COAXi and Wood—Hall ft WeJker. Wel-
llnBton Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal, blacksmith's and nut coal apecially

prepared. Phone 8.1. 1232 Government.

GKUHHEI^ Hock j*a4 Or,'*y*l-~"^rndueftrn'

'Rock and Gravel Co.Bunkers Store »t..

foot ot Chatham sf. : phone 305. Crushed
rock, washed an-i -ravel delivered by
teams at bunker-^ awa at quarry and
cravel pit at E(i> ... i .;..

'

;'
' •

office 66

timlver departimttlt Cbuiowy Oliaaibara.
Langiey. (.. VUitorU^ B. C V*. <K Box ttt;
phone «S«: MoCtMswr Bolldtec. Third at.
South yort Oafer«a<.vB. O.

.

evn:4 lDastn««t«<--T«vp. * Co.. Civli ia<
gineera and land aurveyora. soom t^t

Fvmlniriua tiluuiti '^^wuts SSSS; F. O. BOZ
10*9.

••
'

GrviL BttiStt««r—G«ofift A. SmUti. B»ntA
Columbia land aurveyor. Offlea at.Al-

bornt. B. C.
M.--M II

'1 — III
' — —^m

f^Vll, Bnsfneer—P. c Coatea, Pomlntoii
Vy and Provlaolal land aurvayor. roota M
Board ot Trade.

I II
I . II 1 11 I .11 ii.«

CIVIL BnclRfera—Orean Broai, Borden tn
Co.. civil eactneera. ISomlnlon and B..

C land aurvenra. 114 Pemberton block.
BrKHBH uffiuw'^m wauuii. fuil oaurg* *m
Haaelton. B. C.~

—

. . I

•

I
1

f^lVll, Bactneer—Clarence Hoard, mapber
V* Can. Soc. C. B-. member Am. Ry. Snar.
Aaaociaiioh. Steam. Biectric, lAicBinK. Bali*
waya, BBK^earlM and Conatractlen. OtHoa,
'4oi pemMlriiMi Jlttltduis. ]PSona~iW;
Empr«wa.>i#t»tt,^»wa ,t»Mj.

'

|^ON8©l*T<J«>\'.'a^^ O. -WtataiN
\J boi'h. M. I. N; a., raoalvaB pttptl* Kw
exA-mmation for MwKMMKtfAi iMwU^MW |WM
Marine. 816 Baa«fett>ti|«£^:.^»fc<)g|>.||B|^
mi ii.i . II

iM , 1 »'|l»
'

lllftflS>llii»J«»ll r I
I riii i 3 i ii ll ilii.

feon. -i' Jewell' Btfev •««*»*"-•*'*'«•;•-«««
Douglas ata., Victoria. Phottea: Office (67;
Res. 12S.I

vr*-"*^'^*^ '""" "•" •'""'^ charact
.A..jt-;,'Alaiai-.r|Mn>poi' 1 1

1
o n

;
nxperf

painter, steady man,
lass hand, able to lianK

cloth and vapcr; apply Charles Merupcr.
Comox, B.C. ^
\\7.\NTED. a porter at the Clarence hotel,

\\ corner Douglaa and Yale s sC.

\\/ANTKD, a porter. Apply Hotel West-
VV hoi mo.

\xrAXTED conioetent druB clerk: must bo
VV qualified -and a good dispenser. Ap-
ply -J. C. Gldley, druRglst. Duncan.

wani'Ad, at once, must
.as. Redfern & Son. the

Diamond Vpeclnllats.

I T ;rATOM .M AKEH
' » bo tlr«t-olna."i.

forem.in wants
X 19 (."ulonlst.

job or con-C^t.>NCI^KTP; fc

-' trncliiiB; Bo

IT^XPKUlENCED gardener requires altua-
^ tlon. U Munn,' Hlllbank ll^Uxi^

EXPEIIIeTFcED Old Country dairy hand
seeks situation. Call or write C. J.

Hanks, Hruuawlck Hot el, Victor i a. H. C.

E ...„
I lodMd iind" balanced. Accounts prepared for

illsH.iUil Ions of purtncrshlp und sale of
ViiiHlnoHA 'r»»rmK nio(l.o-Ht*» Writ.. ''Ac;-

roiiiiianl,' Box 1I>9. Colonist.

Itldgev.an- rd.. close to

ti)&u. Thomas & Ueuuy.
i:ioi Hluiichard strcft.

fiuxl 14,

Tbonias
VUtKJIJ cornrr, ' 'ook and Men It,

(nuO, citall $iuD, i\i a o.oullt.
\- DiMin.v, 1,10a lUuiicbaiil atrfcl.

AGO<')U corner
cleared and ready to build on.

Prior, 60x130, jnoo;
TliomSB

<c uenny, )3U3 uianrhard street.

nU>rBRTV TOM »AL« <Coat»BBe*>

C<OU.NKR of Central and Uaklands—Two
^ lota, It&O and »lt60. a snap. Howell,

Ij UouKltia al . plioiiBPayne aivd Co.,
ITkO.

1-td
,

o
10s

tLake^OWICHAN
have them from t200 up,

naterlfont lots;

WUe A
we
Co.,

I'einbei'tan itldc

DE.S.MA.v St., I fine loin on on
cbeapeft jiroperty In I be

crliii:

«i:!6(i

«13S0
F. a.

one mile clrdt;
city rotisld-

locallon, IIOUM rdrh, Taunii>n si,,

(.iladatone art., very Rne view. lot.

nil on good trrnis; snap these quick.

Porteous. 707 ',i Vale* »t.

A GOOD buy on Vedar Hill rd. near
llautta n, 6 IxIRC gno<l view; 1 1,^00

;

cash 1:1 .nn. Thu inSH Ar Uonny, 1303 Hlan-
chai d Hlreoi

rd. lot iO;ilIS, high grasnv,

rix k, with fine o:Lk im's, |9«0. this

l.uv will brl5K a good i)ri>ni m a aliori f.me.

Mrrhert Cuihberl A Co., 63r. Fort n.

^J no

Sunday, April 28, 1912

rsorKBTY ron sals (Coauaaao

iii>xl20.

.MonirtJSf
Herbert

HILL.SIUK 4s alive—ISeavl^-w st

ii.nr Blackwood. »l(JOO. and
near Jon.a, »1G00: x I irrnis.

Cuihlort .V Co.. 63j l^'iirl si. _

OLLYWt/OU Crescent— f-'lne waterfront

lui. slxe loxlOO. J-.luo. ea«y terms-H^

H
T. Ki a 111 pi on. 7 27 Fori at reet.

(.IBICSCEXTOH,VWl.M,)U - Waterfront

lot 13x130. a r.:Hl snap: this will last

lust two hours; hurry; prkr J1?00. Hor-

beri 'iiihbprt * i;' o.. 630 Kurt Hi.

close to Dallas, 60x111, .for

bird casn. or builder's terras,

t.'olo lUt.

HOWE Bl..

»l>l«0; t

Box 512

.•S A 1 RFl ELL)—Cor ner ot

AGOUD lot on Wascana el,,

cash »aoo. Thomas *
Llluncliui'd street.

67X128.
Uenny,

(S4V.
1303

XI'EltlE.NCEU bookkeeper desires even-

will open,
crnta reason-

\7"OUNa rnon wanted for offlc« manaBers;
-1 must have 80<
state quailflcallon.-*

of Trdde building', \'.

wiiilnr

fOVttH- wanted to drive gi

««» who Icnowa Victoria 'TWlfv—^rai
re4. Davia * 8t*|ical. gfoetn, Belt«n AVa-
nne. Victoria "W^W-

A. TOWW«» Btrt ««l»*l.
irerlt. A<tdr«aa» atf

W opportyrtty tor yonag IXIaMi < Jirir
edneatian to learn ieln^oa* 4HMM«af>

Foatttona whjsb ofiai? •Wi'»8«>!» J^„»*:
vancement now ttpea, AMNr Ift fiJ»*o«„''*
the matrlot TraAo Cbtat & C. Talai»bone

Co.. ftM ^MoaM.
ITIXPBfHBNpilD aaMfWPme^ WMt««. .AP-
IS pty pavia gpaneef. PavW Bpancer Ud.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
close and keep books. T

able. P. O. Box 1870.

al estate sales agent,
every department,

wishes desk room or opening with good
real estate Arm. Box 810 Colonlat.

nil r)n««eB of
lilmneys. rnantela,

.. t,. ihime l«7(t.

EXPERIENCED rea
conversant with

[RST clB»» foreman carpenter v ;..!« poa-

Uton ac tmraniaa, Apply Uvk, at. Col-

onlat. / f;

.

iiiriiwi

ITtOJtIlBST and Dale. Cwpim
JE? .irai jobbin*. Phonis""

»««ia Maw.

AHO.MEHlTB on Plcasuiil ave.. Oak Bay.
U luiid to beat lor I1U76; SUxU'U.

Thomag A Denny, 1303 lU iiiie.hard street.

\ HOMESITE on the waterfront Is very
.**• hard to get these days and every day
It becomes more so; if you want one of
th» most pirturrsque pioioa uiOiin.V Vlctoilo,
within 2 1-4 mlluB of city hall, 7 minutes
from street car, an uninterrupted view, se-
rlusiVQ neighborhood, come lu -and sne us at
once; wc can give you a lot 7«'c30u for
J<000. whlf-h Is rhcaper Ihan anything elei

you II • acre and throe-quarters
at a ' ilorborl, Cuthberi) & Co.,
Ltd., t..„ i .,: . ....

AIiOT In Qlenkowan la a bargain: piiccs
IISO and up L Quarter caah, balance

over two yettr#.
. .

Arnold and
J.' Brook, near Oovernmeni House I'laee;

nice level lot, 60x110; hlKli .lass residential

locBlUy, t^ear cer line and sea. «1.6U0. cash
1-3. Evans, 1003 Carbery tJardens, oft

'••cr<

JA.MIKFIEl.U- WcHlnKtoii ave'., loX 50x11*1,

- belween .May and Faithful: |2jy0. 1-3

cash, balance 6. 12 monthr I'hor.o ROl'li.

,T AIRFIELD, |i;;76—Size 60xl-J0, on Olive

Is the best buy In the Fairfield at

11273; Oil icrma; U. H. Leighton, 111": Gov-
ernment si.

V

ESek.VWOOD and Haultaln. 100x100; 13200;

Hi:LTO>' St., one block from Oak Bay
Rve., lU'OO; tine large lot. 60x120. Hoii

.... i«-..„r. ..».. .«-, I ..4 imC l.nuvlM* St..

phone 17R0.

1H.\.VE Kvo nicely situated lots for sale

facintf Douglas Park .ind close to pro-

posed car line lo iiark and '>rdi->va Bay.
IirUe t^SO cMch, easy leriiia. -Vpply, i.''"

Slm.-oe St., oveiiintra.

I
STILL nave two forty "era tracts of very

choice farming land for sale elghty-t.«n

miles from Vlctona. with waterfroiil at J20

per acre; Inland $15 per acre; Ooveriinieiu

road risht through laud und good iranawoi-
tiitlon; apply L. W. Perry. Prince George
Hotel.

T.MPERI.VL Realty for lots in <Slengowan.

A. T. Frarnpton, 7:*7 Fort St.

near .luncllon Oak

AaUAJ>'TXXX of good lots in OaEdan: ClKfc
for sale at quick sclllnR prlclM^'VillillimF

l»L

lOR farm ta the cottntiry: tady balp. nw-

chUdU»i>i "feuiV M mntt ut mmoiBu.
to aaalat In hott>a and leoli .after—— Avply

171S Pa/rfleld Road.

GBNIBB>A1> aarvant wanWd M oaca.
ply 717 omaen'a aye.

4P-

BNBBAX. mrr*nt w«at»d •! «wei ajiaap

t; aft c<WIHiid; taibwaea haetm* tyaa

in fanillyt WHotlMMF
XT* coufniat." « .., ,,, m.

DENTI.S-;
732 Yi

Fraser. D. M. D. iMflce
rates St., Garescho Blk. Office

liours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.nlx

OBERTSON and Mcyerateln, Brltlah CoT-
umbia land isurvoyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Vlrioria, B. C. P. O. Box 78S. Telo»
vi • .1

'• —

/XnUn Wwitad tor iaiMi«»« departiiiient. Ap-

,13;4pq-..f,,miM^ steam laundry.

Mfi HOtiMEiS. certificated teacher (Eng-
lish), will receive pupils for English.

*¥enctt, nature atudy, drawing mathematics
und physical culture; will ala-> prepare girls

for entrance es.am«; terms moderate; hours
s,$o to 3.30 p,m. .1342 Harrlaon at.. • oft

Fort »*-' -"^
]

• •'
;

"• ''• ••'• '•'""'>'•'

\7t7ANTjSlD~A Mdromart for rooming house
VV work; apply "Monday before 1» a.m. at

161 Fort at. .

V>lE»$TU&itAiT waafa bpalBeaa wbtob VLOOO
VfwJU IttBdle «• *«>VM «*• poattlon of

truat-. earetaker or •tmtUr poat; can fiva
bond. <1» Celaalat ofHce.

GOOD all-round oSice man, mairrlad. aaaha
poaltlon, flrat olMa reterenoea. Bo» ISt

colonlat.

JAPIANVSB boy wants aituaUoa i|a partaT

at atpra. Bea^ "Z." Colonlat.

Jxl' position aa attendant 'to invalid fai-
tleman. Box », Colonlat

MAI* wlshea otllcea to dean and wlttdowa
terma modarataj apply Box 4t Colon'

'CL ttMrMUdi>M«9, »ll>m^tli. tiMMMw

A«NAP, owauSf V^Mmm wA HaulMa. t99n
u«, litMi wnt tall vapamta. Tkamaa

» Paw, lyt Blywilwrd >traat.

A
l«4i.

AKtAP. witU T&bmday i4ft iEaat on TlUl.
eum rd. for fsooe. third cash. Pbone

I.ll.N'E double comer
. Hay ave.. 135x180, giving 3 lots on OaU

Bav -iexU'O, one on side street. 00x136, with

I0-roome.d lioiise; »r.!,n00. »2500 cash han-

dles. .Maxwell, corner Bank and Oak Bjy
ave.

i

rd , ti"ar Oak
fool lane; %li

ance s, 12, 18 niontha.
Peraherfo.t bldx.

T.SLAND
1- lo ;o

Ha> hotel, 60x1(1-'

i. 1300 i:ash. l«i- •
Wise A Co.. M'-'

J

~{S

JAUAYMAN—Joseph Heaney.
IJ Wharf at.; phone 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truolr & Dray Co.
Phone 18. "

YE Worki^—Paul's Steam Dye Works, 318"pvYE Work

ladles' nnd gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 62<.

E^ practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. phones L.2270, R2067. Tele-

phono and motor work a apecialty. 1319
Biioad St. .-;, .^ ,

,''

LECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical
contractors. Motor boata, gasoline on-

Klncs. Phone A1446. 736 Fort at.

El.^ion and Taylor 4i»"' Pemberton block,
telephone 2708; public t.vpl8t; speci-

flcatlons, etc., promptly executed.-

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing Oh. 1709
Government St.; phone 2S.

(^ ARl
X jo'r

sprayliiK ,1

Phone LI 882.

.son, landscape and
;i'«>t! pruning and
60G Francis ave.

^: >rOAKBS. Pomlnion and
B. C, l^nrt Surveycra, etc., removed to

Prorols Block. 1006 Government street.. P.
O. Box S42. Telephcjie ST7.

LOOGBS AND 80CUSTIBS

ANCIENT Order of Porestors, Court North
ern Light; No. 6936, meetS'at Torest-

ers' Han, Broad St., 2nd and «th Wednes-
days. 'W. F. Puilerton, Sec. .

LO, O. M., Victoria Lodge No. 738—
• Meeting will be held every Ttiesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
March ISth. C. Boyle. Becretary.

ORDER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter
No. B meets Znd and 4th Wednesdays,

K.. of P. Hall. I'andora . St. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited-;

OON8 of England, B. 8. Pride of the Island
>-5 Lodgfr ^o. 131 meets 3nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West. 567 Hillside avenue: sec-
retary, W. Dawson, Head street. Tborburn
P. O. '

ON--' I

ys7ANTBD,
a housekeeper about 30-35; give

phone numbei-. Box 293 Colonist.

\7tT'ANTBD, young woman for now. board-,
Ty ing house. Apply 843 Pandora Ave.

\7J7ANTBD, experienced waitress for Blk
T T Restaurant. 720 view st.—

Bal

whiy understands
ffe good cook and

^i S05. Colonist.

All kinds of stone and brick
done; prices reasonable; good

work guaranteed: Box 1S9 Colonist.

NON-UNION Carpenter wants house to

build out of town: can make plans or

work by the day. Box 638. Colonist.

BBAL estate salesman with a wood con-
nection and who l.-< ' '

'
^^ '-

A SNAP—Dean Hal|tita, near Marm*}
(Wheel mut. ' fIMt eriah< IMt^' Bait Wl

C«tOot(t ' /' ..'.-. ' •.
.

'

.

1.1 I.I. ..?. II XI mil m il ii jii
I .{ III —aamwe

ASNiAP on Toimie ave., 7 miantaa ^^rwn
car. t lou SOxlOl, mua« seH eaa JMd.

1-t oaah: adjioinlnc lou aoid'at fiOM. oam*
er; Bon t*» OoloWlat.

ASFUSSifBIO buy m tMiciey trem |I9 um
—.f .....J.,^ .^.....y »».. ^»K*ea w la'tlll

r^IVB acres suljdivlded, 2'/4 miles from

dty hftH; "•" »140U^ per acre. Ap-
ply Eagles, .iw & Co.. Xinp«rlai

jBank
.
hidg, .:''-.i

""
'

^"
:

•"
' '.

TDIOW^*'*' *^ acres of chwice fruU iiana.

JJTliErontlng on the Arrow Lakes, adioln-

mtr .the town of ?ieed;.M, or would nm-jmtj
a great snap for .pn- 1^

''"y^J": *S2» -"ftf
taU pwtlouUws »pi»ly 11. W. ToH »«»
TiSaa at.« VloU*«a. B. C .

J? north Okora- of Bmrninf BatWfr, Vmr
dor W»d. OM oC tba tMoaP MmOful aj^

Box »» cotoniw. : ^

! St., corner; J175
!fh good, 7 room.

moci.'i n liouii , i.Meao.- t36 month; big

returns assured on this Investment; JSOO"
i-BSh will handle this, with terms over
three y<rar=. Ht.ibeil CUtUbert & G0„ 635.

Fort at. -
j

KA'i'HEBlNE at..

;

•g-JBB Ave^-

make money for you.
Asency, tSO Fort at.

V. I. Inaurance

A Sura Mosmr Maltar—DOm HaigM^'^Mr

AwMi.
.A-' tnm'^i
.^3L Dalli
Pallas.
12200
thiiil
ernnieni ^^i

180. Cambrldgjt^^
1 high and dflT

'

. &OX149. *210»V
Kealty Co., 1182 OoV-

elated with
now opfii !

a Victoria

n.-i,

Box t . i ' " KOUni..

\'\ 'ANTED, an experienced waitress.

VV moral hotel, Douglas at.

S'^i

WANTED—rJood ireneral servant; middle
VV age; Ei ."ferred. Apply before

2 In afternoi '' Fort et.

^^'ANTED. general help in house with all

V V modern convetileocea*
agara st. -

.

'
'

•

ANTED—Shirt polishers-^ Apply Model
Steam Lauiidiy, 538 Yatfts 3t.

Apply- 606 Nl-

w
w ^ung lady for light onHse

Pemberton bldg., call from

CJITITATION wanted by young man accus-
fj tomed to plain turning, fitting, smith-
work am} wood work; Stfwden, 134 Mcnzies

t .THniea Ray, Vfctorla.

rno 8urN'*>yors, etc,—Wanted work with
JL country crow. What have you to offer?
Address Box 807. Colonist.

gardener; fruit,

landscape ; 19
C. 80 Colonist,

$76 cash and tl5 a month lot on
Qu'Appelle St.. near Burnslde car.

Thomas &. Denny. l.^OS Blanchard street.
A

!:

from city; the wli

G. 8, Lelphtnn, J1 1

of fine land fronting
, place for a summer
-I'ioK; only 7'., miles

1: on easy it-rtna;

nment st.

nm
(l!iid wllaa

uom Trjeawiaj «w iim» ws»»~^»"*l§, •^'i
ha aubdlvldad into amNfl (driWf ;tl!» tm*

yaora; |1M9 per acai> I '»»» *0 •< *»•

>R Oiencowan lota ^••e unporlSnRSIC^
»«> BiMttoft «t^ .:', "

,:...:,,
Ill I iii| n<i '> ii

''
i
ii i i

i ri iiiii'ii«H nni iii

'

ii f
i ii.iii nr ii, iiir II

,
1

" 11 .

I

* aaj*—4; l«CI jfeat oft Bttaslaa 0*-,Jn

PO

m^
i''*t.

flSOB;^ *%*!f ,
te'^'^*-

twfo biocka fioia Bdath
Drive, ovcrlooktng water and two blocks

moht-afe • -
•

- '

-Two targe lots, »?xl2B; good
View ^Prtte 1800 each. A. T. Tramp-

ton. 727 Fort Btraat.
. 1 ,1 " 1 1

KiBB Addittoo—Fine lot dad Jtour-nHmti
bnnvaiaw; frond viear: eaaat ijtmma.

Price $1.800; A. T FraHtptQW, Tjt:j:f»r» afe
~

KBR «ve.. "»t the Oorsa. Patki.''' .» ' <#*
choice i«t», «6«i4» teat, !«• goBirWW

e«w;h llOO cash, and the bata«ce Jn •^^Jd.

Id months. Bureka Beaa^ Go.» »W T»«»a
at.,' p<»on» tpf.- y,:'. ". :

: '
•..

.

T A^A-tirtPitaB at.; sboai Bay. lot «0«tao, rfe-

JU cJded ana* at tS7f, ioaoh $^'£.Coni»-
aon at., bunaralow, • »wM»if «?iBd*l{.i;foad
b«y srt IWSO, caah llfWriMaAwso ^V^
vioaOt. CniOn B««l Estate Co.. Iaw t*titaia.

hsas
i Wljsaa ?Tffll

.J»1e, some of the best revenue >r(

LWMMt Pi°°I>ertieB In Esquimau; see uS'

At the Photo srudio, Esquimau.

IR 'TiaS). by ownar, five and one-halt
acres, nearly all rleared level land

and under cultivation, fiontlnp on main
West Saanlch ' '

' •-» to th* B. C.

Electric Railwav Box hi Coloniet.

ADJOl
»U0

asked; V. 1.

•enmcntal farm, 260 acres
, . ; worth double the price

Insurance Agency. S20 Fort St.

\X7ANrEt>—Position as
V> vegetable, flower or
years' experience, 2 in B.

YOUNO m»n wan:s position on ranch; P.

W.. 582 Toronto.
,^

flXDATIONS WANTBD—FEMAUL

i LPII.V
- » ' .;i

yAHJSSSMAKlNO — Suits, costumes

R920,
summer dresses.

and
1803 Quadra; phone

W".ANTED, experienced nurse maid;
\V children. und t?

GARDENER—Landscape garaener.
-.' SI:

.fames
Jlmpson, 951 Johnson St., phono Itli60.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.
Pruning and cleaning from Insects., roses a
spcdaUy. lawns graded and finished In first,

second'-or third quality, according to con-
tradt. .

: '

.. •

.,
.-

,.

GLASS and Glazlng-^Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
Fort SL '

, > , ;

ARDWARE—B. O. Prior & Co., Hard-
ware and agricultural Implepients, cor-

ner Johnson and Government sta.

1DWAR«!—The Hickman Tye Hard-
are Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,
'-. 30 and 31 Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.

l':ij Bay windr.tv cleaners and Jani-
rs. H. Kchvay. 344 Coburg St. Phono,.'• ;'

TEWELBRS—A Petch. 1416 Douglas St.
fJ Specialty of English watch repairing.

fUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

lilKhcHt prices ,^ald. Victoria Junk Agency,
10;:0 Store st.. phone 1336.

LIVERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding siuli!e.s,

T'>T Curmuram. St., night., and day; phone

a, Alexandra T,«*dsre

I 8rd. Wednesdays,
K. 01' >. iiuii. ii. <j. King, Shelbourne st.,

president; Jas. P. Temple. IS Kris St., sec-
retary.'"

THE Boy's Brigade, "Bure and .Stedfast,"
28th s;ear.—-All ex-members ivho are 1

wiU!ng-i to help on the "object" «r«rn. 1

quested to send their name, addresa and
record of service to Captain F. V. liong-
Btaff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 30, Mount
Edwards. Vancouver st.

VANCOt'VKB HOTELS

HOTEL—Aihambra. Mrs. 8, Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water sis., Van-
couver, B. c; Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart of tho city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European plan. X^'amed for good
ishlsKy.

^

'.;. :•.

HOTEL—Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor.- This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first c/ass dining room,
best attention to comfort of gueats, .Vmerl-
can plan, 11.50 to $2.00 par day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue. .

WHEN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in
connection; located In Vancouver's best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietors.

HKH' IVAiiiXKD-^AtAIJB

I wo
venrs; willing to

help m houw I'y- "^°."'!",''

two good ra> '" househoHl;

good position, ..>.». .'. .u.;.,;. three general

maids; plain cooking, light laundry: wages
»2B to 130. Wanted, women for dally v»ork,

aliin la-andrv. Wanted for country (Dun-
oanK> usefiil general maid; small family

;

Kood wages. Miss Derereux' Employment
Agency, 1.114 Fort St.! businoss hours, 4 to

B: teVcphone 4 4 7. •.''' •
'

:
' .

.\STBD—A capablf. gentlewoman to

ikc charge of two young children.
' iidgsoh, 1648 Richmond Ave. lei.

w

I IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
SJ 129. Best service In the city.

T ITHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing. Tin-
IJ gravlrjg and embossing. Nothing too
lurgo and nothing too small; your slallon-
. ry Is your advance agent; our work is un-
•ijuallcd west ot Toronto. Tho Colonist
J 'riming and I'ubllslilng Co., Ltd.

IJA'rE.NT.S — Rowland Brittaln. registered
attorney. I'utcnis In all countries. Falr-

ileUi building, opposite P. O.. Vanpoiiver.

1>OTTERY WARE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire C'C.y. flower pots, etc, B. C,
i'ottery Co,, Lt?* . cor. Broad and Pandora
ave., Victoria; J. C.

IJLUMBLNG—Colbert Plumbing and lieat-
Ing Co., Ltd. -For fir'l cliiss workman-

ship In the above line give us a call. Tem-
Hirary office, 756 Uroughlun St., phone 662.

iJLUMBlNG

—

A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 2(44 Blauoharil; phone

U1817.
^

.

JCA\"Ers"OfNC;—wing On. 1709 Government

\vA.NTBD. general help In family; good
home fo.- the right «;^»on. Box 297,

Colonis t. .

.

ANTBD. a woman (matured) to assist

In housework. Apply 1067 Richmond
ave.

XAT.A.NTED. a thoroughly capable lady help.
VV Apply 'o Mrs. P. T. Skrlmshlre,
Quamlchun Lake school, Duncan's. P. O.

r\7ANTED, general servant, plain cooking:
VV wages $35 per month. Apply 62S

Trufch St.. off Filrf.eid'.m.
' I

iniTANTED, capable girl .or woman for gen-
V» oral housework; Rood wages paid. Ap-
ply .Morrison's Groceiy. Tlllcum rd.

DRE>88MAKiNG—Ml»» .N'. J. WatM. of
' 707 H Yates st., begs to announce that

the latest styles lor spring and summer
wear are to hand. Perfoot cut and lit guar-
anteed, at moderate ohaxgea.

Ej^.XPElRIENOED dressmaker would go out
dally, write Miss Coles, 6S» Michigan

St., close to Douglas car. $1166;

$300; this is good; get busy.
* DtHiny. 1308 Blanchard st.

irVT house site,' 120x120 ft., on
lok »t..' within ten minutes

walk of shopping district; price $10,600, on
easy terms. This is the cheapest buy In

the district, and will be easily worth
$15,000 before six months have passed.

Owner .wishes to use money In other proposi-

tion. Western I^nds, Limited, 1201 Broad
St., corner ot View.

ALBANY St.—Good, higti, dry lot. No. 7.

Price flOOO. 1>3 cash. Apply Owner.
Box 1807. P.O.

A LL kinds of timljer licenses and land

326 Sayward Blk.
after 6 o'clock.

Appointments made

FOR sale, double corner, Brighton Place,

corner ot Oliver; close to cor; $3250;
quarter cash, balance 6, 13 and 18 months.
Box 17. Colonist. ,

,

F^
lOR Sale—In Garden City Heights; five

minutes from new car line on easy
terms three lots; prices respectively. $500.

$460 and 1475: cash each $25; baUnco $10
per month; interest 7 per cent.; apply
ow^er Mrs. H. Trull, Colqultz.

I" OT OB UndoB Avonttei prleo flito^ J^oa

tVTEWPOBT ave., choice lot, 83 <eet front*

iN age; a particular enap 'we Wish to

Interest you In for Immediate profit; prlct»

$1800. Herbert Cuthbert A Co. 685 Fort St.

"VTINE acres choice black Joam. high and
JJN iievcl. close In; $1100 per acre; this

buy Is well worth Investigating. Monk.
Co., Government, comer o£Montelth and

Broughion.-

ASQUITH St.,

high lot.

"Blanchard at;

$850; quiurter cash; good
Thomas & Denny. 1308

EXPERIENCED Ktenographer wishes posi-

tion In real estate office. Moderate
salary. Box 706. Colonist.

G1
ENTLEWO.MAN d- '

T established chick'

the business. Eox 11

nt On well
.1 to learu

Ct>loni9t.
•

GOO
with bachelors or widower; small salary

It can have daughter attending High
School. 864 Colonist. __^
LADY will take charge of ohiUdren after-

noons from 2, to 8; $3 per week.

ATTENTION—8helte-f' -i>erfront view
lo* near Oak Bi and carlina;

corner 116 ft, on Be^' \e; approxl-
motelv 115 ft. deep. This Is & particularly
good buy. Price $3,800; «;ood .

terms ar-

ranged. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 835 Fort
St.' .-, •

';

Ij'^OR SALE— 5 lolJ together In Oak Bay.
- near Willows car line. $770. $236 cash,

each. A. Bruce Powloy , 415 Pemberton Bile

I
.TOR SAI.K ' -r on Esquimau Kond:
'

close I' I. revenue producing.
$15,000 for lew ilii.vK only. Terms. A. Bruce
Powley, 416 Pemberton Blk,

.

• ' . -.
1

ii-i^
^

IT^OR sale, two large lots, Just off Cedar
- hill rd., 60x120 each, eietired and in

grass; good view; price for quick sale. $760
each, on easy terms. Apply A. D. Lloyd, P.

O. Box 17 City. ' ,: ;

FOR Sale—54 feet > on Cook st. car line;

next to corner of Pcndergayt, in the
m!!« circle; good apartment •-' -

400; $650 cash, balance 6. 1 :

by S. H. J. Mason, corner ui. l.-l.-.^^ --..^

Quadra. .

'

OAK l^J-y snap—We have the exclusive

sale of tliree lino building lots in this

choice residential district for immedialo
sale; corner. $950: two «d.l|lning lots at $850,

exceptional ly »>asy lerm». Herbert Cuth-
bert A Co.. 635 Fort St.

OAK Bav ave., 100x168, overlooking the

jiea; beautiful residential site, fronting

on two streets; $1500. Howell, Payne anU
Co., Ltd., 10 16 DoiiElas St.; phone 1780.

OAK B"v loi«~-TKlnud rd.. near hotel. 60x
162' Llnltlees ave., two

lots, $»7r> •^'^ Realty Co.. 845

Forf St.. phone '-io>i.
'',.

OAK Bay Specl«,l—cliolce site oyerlouW
Ing sea and Victoria's famous goH

Unite, 100x150; an Ideal homesHe; price

$2700, good terms. Herbert Cuthbert &
Co,,: 635 Fort «t. /

B

B^,

JLJ ladfi^s' nnd ('lilldrei

all work guaranteed I" .,

prices moderate: Box i;3!« Colonial.

n\e;

d;
>n;

POSITION wanted as home help by mid-
dle aged English •woman. Box 386.

Colonist.

A GENERAL carpenter wanted for work
In country. Phone L1969.

AN errand boy wanted; Apply Knight's
Bookstore, 1111 Fort S t.

want.'d. Redfern & Soni the Dia-
mond .Spnelallst.n.

IrsoCR good Hindus or Chinamen for
digging ditches on Comox farm; con-

tract work or engagement for three months
on wages. Apply 613. Avaloo rd.

GENERAL agents wanted to represent a
British Fire Insurance Company (mem-

ber Underwriters' Association .) throughout
Vancouver Island. Apply "British," care o£
Box COS, the Victoria CoIonlsL

HtiUSE painting wanted, by day or con-
tract. P.O. Box 1227,

MAN with $260 or more to take engineer-
ing or sale5man'a position. Box.,.,l76,

Colonist.

'ANTED—A woman to wash Monday or

Tuesday morning every week; apply
,7fi Niagara !5t.

VV '

WTANTED, for general store at Ladysmlth,

derstand double entry and capaole of tak-

in ,' eole charge of booksr Apply Simon
I-elser Co., Ltd.. wholesale grocers, city.

^^
•'ANTED—A middle aged single woman

mistalrs work; must be willing to travel,

anrl not get lonesomei read and write; good
l.oal tlon for right parly; P. tj. Box 702, Vic-

toria.

IJUBLIC stenographer—QuIcii. und neat
ivork; traiislalluns; legal and literary

work; hire our help Jer day, week or month.
The Royal Htenographlo Co., 426 Sayward
Bldg. ; phone 2601.

,

PUBLIC Stenographer—Correspondence
specifications, translations, etc; engage

our help per day, \*eek or month; phono
2801; The Royal Stenographic Co. 426 Say-
ward block.

^ITCATION as cook or cook general;,

lo state wages:, address Miss Waring, care
Mrs. Greene. Wal lachin B, C.

for

ANK St.—South of Oak Bay are.. 2 fine

60x180 loto going for $3200 on terms.
O. 8. Leighton. 1112 Government at.

BASUL ave., lot 60x112; $1500. 1-3 cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18. Fosl'cr & TThomp-
eoi^, room 15. Green blk '

•

ATT I ' ave., Parkdale, 50x112,
clea: : high lot with shack 12x24.

$S50. 'litom-iH Ac Denny. 130? Blanchard st.

lAY and Cook, double comer 78x103;

$4000, $1360 cash, bal. 6, 12 end 18
months. Foster & Thompson, room 15,

Green blk.

JAQiR - ' i"^r, 1 1-4 acre at Sld-
ni !d overlooking bay; 20

minute* .1 .1 of city; lots adioJnlng
are selling at $450 eoch; price $1500, terms
ea»5'. Ap ply at 848 Fort St.

17«OR a quick turn buy In Sidney; we made
. money for others, we will make money

for you V, 1. Insurance Agency, .
820

ForC St. •

—3 lots on Wllmer St., bl'ock

south of Oak Bav Ave.; level,

ed with oak and spruce.
• rro». A. Bruce Powley. 415

B^

BEAC51 Drive, Shoal Bay, bOxtOO; $1050.

Box 332 Colonist.

BAI:TIFI;l waterfront home site, Holly-

F

-|nOR SALB-
J- and half
n.i :

• I. V

J 1. .

l'viii'.-:i'"i :• '-..
'

•
; - - __;

OlT'less ihdn half prlcs my bcarttlf"!

double frontage lot facing on Douglas
Park; hundreds of thousands of dollars are

ticlng expended on this park to make It the

finest in Canada; lots here must ropldly

Increase In value: price If sold In a few-

days otilv *2u0; terms $50 cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months; Box 235 Colonist.'
^

IJWR Sale—Lot 3. block II. Burlelth wa-
terfront; right opposite mansion: grand

lot; none better; 60x170; for price and
terms apply owner. 108 Slmcoe street. cUy.

T^OR sale—23 acres, 3 miles from Alberni;

O'

OCEAN view, S nice high level view lots,

."•.OxlilB: price $500 each, balance will

arran ge. J. C. Linden & Co.. 738 Fort «st.

LIVE St., near GcorKc St.. lot 50x120;

splendid view of sea and mountaJnj;
$1275, 1-3 casli, balance «, 1'2, 18 months.
Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg..

OLYMPIA ave. and Dunlevy; three large

lots, $1500 each. Howell, Payne and
Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

ONE lot. 225 feet froaitage and 200 feet

deep ean be divided info eilght lots;

level, cleared, no rock; corner lot. Victoria

West; price $4750: surrounding lots worth
$1500. Apply Eagles, care Toiler & Co.,

imperial Bank blk.

ONE good lot In Toficld. -Vlherta, two
blocks from Main st.. and station; $2^)

cash. A-yply owner, 665 Gorge rd., -city

iNE hundred acres at Union Bay, at $360

Acre; adjOl'ntTiB prnper'y held at

V. I. Insurance Agency. 820
V-' pel-

$1600 per acre.
Fort St.

B
ii .- IKI Coloni-it,

\:\7A.NTED, maternity
' V Box 69. Colonist,

nursing May.

wt7-\XTEr)—Young English lady as com-
panion help; no washing or scrubbing;

sitate salary; good home. Address Point
Comfort, Moyno Island, B. C.

woman for house cleaning,
or phone LS77.

w'.VNTED. housework or rhildren to mind.
Box 275 Colonist.

8 St.; phone 23.

^liOUTH.AND—In throe munthii hy the
fj riiman's simplified (P.oyall System.
Day and evening classes. I'ypowrltlng,
bookkeeping and lorelgii languages taught.
Tho Royal Stenographlu Co.. 426 ."^ayward
lllrtg. I'hono 260L

.JHOHTHAND — Slioilhand

s3 MART boy wanted,
Ltd., 684 Johnson

Apply Shaw Bros,,

SU

ITrANTED—A woman ff

*> Apply 61 Menales Ht, ^^^
TXTANTED—Young English or ^otch girl

> V for general hou.?ework. A^ply Mrs.
Symons, 725 Sea Terrace, Esquimau rd.

girl or gooa experl-
ss. Windsor Cafe,

WANTED, pantry gli

enced arm wall're

905 Government st.

•fTTTANTED, reliable general servant, two
chilldren. Apply betw» •. >; nnd 8

p. m., 1240 Oscar St. _^
\"\TANTEn—Girl of 16 or In to heip with
VV housework; llijht work; sleep at home.
Apply at 28S3 DouglBH St.

VJ110IC1^H.'\ r^ L* — r.iioi i-nwoii Hchool,
f5 Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand,

1109
type-

M rltrng, bookkeeping, thorouglily taught,
crsil listen fin good positions. B. A. Mao-
.<Uli.ni, iitlnclprfl.

^^

OTE.NCIL and Seal Engraving—Oeneial
to engraver and stencil culler. Geo. Crow-
iher, il6 Wharf St., behind i\ O,

T V'PBWRrriCll REPAIRING— Phone 2S20.

u I Iters l-e pal red, rebuilt and
.\o. a Moody Blk., Yates St.

(uaraniued.

rpwo men winited;must be good salesmen
I Victoria. .Rntanic Beverage Co., 26^0

tredar Hill.

WANTED, good boy, abovt 16, Apply
17rt8 Fort St. ^

WANTED, carrier lor Colonist route tn

Victoria West, Apply at tho Dally
Colonist Circulation Department^

-A naporhanger. Apply to F,

Robs, palmer, etc,, corner May and
Eberts alrce!-^. I'hone L1921.

\\7A.MTEI.)-

V.VTANTED, 2 good sewing machine sales-

VV men. Apply 12 14 Broad «i.

W^ANTED— Boy about 14 or 16; must haVe
y\ a fitlr bu.ilness knowledge; Pioneer
Coffee A Snicn Mills.
__ ;

'^
: ^

—

: . — ; -v
joulh willing in work: one

- with glailng sash preferred;
(ireen & Co.. 10.17 l'"l»gu£ird »i.

VV fnmllla
.IJiplV It. A.

UNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-

ing Co (HovwarO'sl. 1016 Government

si Prempt attention. Charges ressonabio.

Phones 2236, 2238, 2237, 223X. 2289. Chas

Hayward. president; R, May ward, secretary;

F. Haselton, manager. ^_

"aCUUM Cleaners — Duntley Vacuum
cleaners for sale or rent; carpels cleaned

on ine floor without removing. Buy » """^Z
lei-tand keep clean. Phono 643. w. *.,.

UaJlW, J2t ^atM st;
. \

tTT'ANTBD-
' V art glai

-1'outh to
glass business.'

View xl

learn fhe leaded

Af>ply Prout Bros.,

\T7.ANTED—Female help;
VV kept. 1402 S

other
Stadacona Avenue.

help

\Tl"^.\NTED—Dally work by English woman,
VV Housework, plain cooking, mending.
I'. O. Box 1513. jT

~OMAN w»nt.s position as home help Im-
mediately; $30. Box 148. Colonist.

OI'NG widow seeks engagement as

housekeeper to ge.itleman. • Box 147

Colonist,

BEAt'TIFUL lot tor sale; 50x128; >,4 blk
from Douglas car; high and dry; choic-

est building site In district. Price $1,100;
1-3 cash, bal. 6. 13 and 18. Apply P. O.
Box 1222.

BBBCmWOOD ave,. lot 80x100. close lo

carllne; price $1250, terms easy. Walk-
er Bros., room 3, Sw^ecney-McConnell bidg.,

1010 Langley s t.

ELOW market price; I must sell my lot

on CarJin; level lot. no rock; next lo

Cook; price $760; $280 cash; owner Box 364

Colonist. '^ [
:

'

BCILDKR.'^ attention—^^Mlllgrova st., nn.i

lot 70x110; let us show you this; Ourn-
sUle car Is within 3 minutes of the lot; the

car barns will lie 2 blocks away; price lor

quick sale ,$S60. Vlelorla-Naualmo Invest-

ment Co., 330 Pemberton Block.

ruN.STDB rd. near Washington; good tor

P
orchard, bearing -B-room house, large barn.

etc. all for ,$1500; one-fifth cash, balance
arranged on five year basis. Apply Oarcln

& Lucas, 1312 Douglas street.

I."^OR SALE—8 lots In Dean Heights; close
^ to N-ormal School site, $8,100. Will sell

Bruce Powley, 415 PembertonA.

B

trOUNG English woman wante dally work.
1, Apply 828 Bay st.

YOt'NG English lady scekrpost In coun-
try Bs help. $35 monthly. Apply Box

128 Colonist.
1

—

—

.

PBOFBKTY FOB BALB

WANTED,
hotel.

experienced
Apply Box

chambermaid
765, Colonist. .

for

W'A.'^'TEVj—Good general servant;
VV, at one- 528 Truleh si.

»pply

W'ANTKD—Young girl to help with light
VV housework; P. O. Box 1023.

.

W'ANfiir
>V Apply

—A girl for housew'irk,
r:iO Princess Avenue.

at once.

WTANTED, a flr#t class hand sewer; only
VV experlenceil liantls need apply. Vic-
toria Hat Works. ^H View St.

\"\TANTET), young lady for ofHce work;
VV must 1

keeping. Box 674, Colonist.

A 1 building lot. Harriett rd., high, over-
JrX. looking Gorge: would like you to See
thin; 100x120, $2000; third, «, 12. 18, Thomas
& Uenny, i;i03 Blanchard street.

BARGAIN—View St., west ot Vancou-
ver, 20xl2«, revenue producing; $.1000

cash, balanuf over 5 yonrs. K. O. Porieous.

707 ',i YbI-s Bt,

VV Vhlldren,

w
assist with house and

Apply after 5. 1106 View st.

^'OM.\N w-,-inted to look after J children
(V.ovBi In day time, James Bay dls-

trlil. Apply Box 2.10, Colonist^

IfTANTKD,
VV depart)

nrst-elass man tor Insurance
iinent of real estate firm, who

nre agenln for one of the lurgeat Insur-

ance companies; good references Indlspens-
nble Apply Box 1«'2 CTolonlsl.

\\7ANTED. two' good raipenter.i. Apply
VV ,). Roberts, city garbage, wharf, Mon-
day iiexL

wiTORKING housekeeper and .is'lstaiu

wanted in snuill counlr>' hotel 30 miles
from Victoria; washing done' In house. Ap-
ply B., P, 0. Box 10«>i, Victoria^

TKACHKtUI WANTKD

VPPI.IOATION.S will be received by the

undersigned up to May 4, 1912. for tho

yxisltlon of nn Hsslntsnt teacher for Ilie

Ladysnill.li public sihool: salary $5n per

moulta. 1. K- Lowb, secretary achool board.

V

VBIG snap—Cor, Kings Rond and Ave-
burj nve., 120x100, K.lflO: terms easy.

Walker BroK., Uoom 3, .Swceney-McConnoll
Bldg.. 1010 LonKleyStrcet^

VlMlOICK l"t, r.nxlSS. upl^ndlrl soil ( near
Normal School j-ltet. 2 ininnlPi" I rom

car. with $2000 hnildinK restrictions; only
Jixii); J ISO lash, balBnee very CHsy. Nation

-

nl Realty Co., 1 2.12 Government st

rmOK.'E trouble corner suitable for

t"hree liousef. 112x10" on st, ''harlek

st huiMern nr .inyoii'^ seeUlng '• good
honiesltf (.liou'd see this; pilce $2Sno, (f""'l

lermj. Birangeil. Herbert Cuthbert & i.'"-.

tt3n Fort St.

~\ (TENrHNE snap, $375 cash, good hulld-

iV. ing lot 60x11"!. K'loionti-.n rd.; lev." 1 with

1-4 cash, bal-

G. Porteous, 707'^ Yates

Ai Denny, i :iO:i Blanchard street.

Be UNHIDE rd.—We have some of the

chodcest lots ..loft In this subdivision

at $noo and $050 for corners,

anco 2 years F.

St.
^ ,

BUSINESS lot for $300 per front foot, less

than market value; wrtthin one block

of the very heart of the city; Investigate if

you wnni-Ho make big money. 790 Colon'sl

In pairs
Blk.

,

FORT St.. between Vancouver and Cook,

60x112; price $30,000; this is going to

make money for someone; watch prop«a-ly

lump on Foi't during next moirth. Patrick
Realty Co., 645 Fort St., phone 2556.

Frontage also on Sooke road
itel site only
S. Leighton,

oNE hundred acres at Union Bay, at $350
'^ at

S20$1500 per acre; V. I. Insurance Agency
Fort St. •

today, tomor-
row may.be loo late; we made ntoney

for others, we will make money for you.

V. I. Insurance Agency, 820 Fort st^

PUCK your .lots in sid^ney t

row may.be loo late; we

»R1CBS are right in Giengowan.

Q ,̂UADRA St., quarter acre in trulc trees

In a beautiful and rapidly movlnp
district; faces south; In the midst ot bullil-

ing activity; $1250 on easiest terms. O'Wn-

er. Pilklngton, phone 62,

ICHARD30N St., lot 51xl45^ft. ; « snsp
at $1680; terms. Overaeas Invest-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton block. '

w

aLEN Lake
4 acres, make a splendid ho^el siteonly

$3200 on very easy term ; O. "

1112 Government st. _^^__

GLENGOWA:?? lots, quarter caeh, balance

over two yeat^. __________

GLENGOWAN lots are reasonable in price

at $lt«0 and up; quaeter caoh, bila-ico

of payments over two y ears.

for

RIGHT on Douglas St. car Un^ best buy
In the neigh boih.MJd for a store or

apartment house; J660P. How-eill. P«yn. and
(.To., Ltd., lOia Dauglas st.; phone 17S0.

S'
EE Wise and Co. for lots in Giengowan.

SEVENTEEN acres Wilkinson rd., be.1l

value In the city: 3 Vi mile circle; only

$1100 per acre: quarter cash, tmlancc 1 and
2 years. .Monk. Montelth and Co., Govern-
ment, corner Broughton.

(

BUY the cheapest, lot being offared on the

big side of Beeehwood ave., Foul Bay:
a perfect lot at $1200, direct from owner,

t'llklimt oii, phone 62,

CARLIN St., nice high level lot, 50x120:

prl •* $725: $225 cash, balance ejsy. J.

C. Linden A Co.. 738 Fort st.

"iARNSBW St., 110x1 2g. very choice lol/i.

c
ments; price $2000, l-S caslt. 6, 12. 18 inos

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort at. „ „

A

Inrge nak tree; prli"? J'JO'V

I'olonlst, "

Owner, Box 6;.

A GOOD place to btiy for apecuiatlon <"'

^\~ homnslte
foi baUnee.
chard street.

Olynipla si., $1250: two years
Thomas & Denny, 130S B!an-

Hli: Hoad—Snap; deep, level,

KrnK.'<y lot with no rock and fine view

for »ISOO': terms easy: Wise fe ''^'.

"TeCIL at — 8 lots, size 60x110; pVlCe $750

cash $280. balance $15 per month:
Alex, McDonald, Room 14, Grimm block;

;.l\or)e 168L _„__j
"lose t'o Gorge—Mognirieent vie'n'. Lot

104x110. J2,2«0, H. Booth. Room 7,

1007 (loverniiieiTt St.. _

/1EUAR

fi

7^EC

for
.voil.

others, we will
\". I, InsuranVe

A GOOD homcslte on CpclUa sl.. elenred

Denny, 1.103 Blsncbard slreel.

GOOD buv. Foul Bay rd.. near Willows
car. 60x120. $960; cash $271. Thomas

A XMBoy. 1903 BlaBcbard atraeu

1<i\lE andvRfe uo if you \\flnt lo make eas>

nioney. It Is 10 he made In Sidn«ry prop

ert.v ;
we mnde money

mnk'" moni y for

Aseitcy, S20 I'ort st.^ ^ _
7^VXJK~STr7ot760xl26. $2,860. Essy terms.

\J G. W. Btyley. 711 'i'^^* ^l

(^O It NER Tolrole and Grnlism. R«xlll.

^ $lir.|i, Thom«.« •*; II •<<'>. I ^"3 Ulan--

rharil plreot, '

.

"•4 OOD lot in Dean 11 eights cheap

X aulck sale. $900; l-S cwh, l'"'*-"^"

very easv terms. Apply Owner, W. J. Cook,

Box lilt, \",.M.C.A
. _^ ,

ORDON Head—For sale one of the

choicest home sites of this beauti-

ful district; nearly 6 acres with cottage nn<l

outbuilding!., spring ot water Ice coUl, and

clear as crystal, high elevation, fine . M
oBk trees, and small grove of pine; .lust

enough rock lo It-nd an a!>' of Hecluslon to

the grounds, where on walking about you

discover .ill sorts of nooks with various

frrns and wild riowerK. Ilie l^^iutU"'

broom clumps shelter flocks of quail while

the pine trees afford a roosting place for

the nianv pheasants of the district; the

sea view' Is fine, the outlook on the valley

a dream; ther* can only be one buyer; are

voii to be tho f.-.ruiiiare one?; price $7000;

tblia cash. balance In 6, 12, 18 and 24

months; 'or sale exclusively by Robert Rus-
sell. 404 Pemberton bulld lna.

ORGB wafn'r ana road frontsge, large

lot, well treed; uheap, B. M. Shaw.
26 Fo.n St.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres in 3-mllo

circle, best view, highest filovatlon In

Victoria. Owner going east In a few days
will take $1160 per acre; one-quarter cash,

bslanco easy. Tbls land is wlUiin U-mlle
from car line; get busy. It wall doubJe It-

self within 18 nionthsT Monk, MonteUh .t

Co., Ltd., Government St., cor. Uroughton.^^

S^IuT^'Tl Bsy—a .-nagnlMcent Jot Mxl20;
on Sunrise ave., mxt to ses. In % beau-

tifully sheltered position. This will be on .

the Marine Drlv.; of Vlciorla, so dorft hcsl-

tale as the price is too cheap la. Issr at

$1,200, 1-3 oash, bal B, 12, and_ 1*' mentn'-

Wise & Co.. 10!) Pemberton Bldg.

G
Ct close Richardson St.; $11001 terms.

Overseas Investment Agency, 268 Pemberton
Block.

HVMPTON Rd,—Large lot, sise 60x196.

Price »700. City l^and Co., 1J« Pem-
".\MPTON Rd.—Large lot, sise

I. City ilyan

bertnn Bldg. Phone 1«7I.

WDS-OMB corner lot, Linden ave., tli

Close to town and oar-; price

terms: Guy , and Co., ?•(>?, OO'/ern-
nleht St. '",,,', ^

HANDS
ino;

|::on;

LJHOAL Bay—« magulflcent lot 84x120 on

{o Sunrise ave.; next to sea In a beautiful

-

iv sheltered position; this will |ba on. »"•

Marine Drive of Victoria, so d(>n t hesUato

aa the price Is too cheap to lasft at $12*0;

third cash, balance «. 12, and 18 months^
Wise & <,'o., 109 Pemberto" building.

\

tJIDNEY Is on.y 18 miles from VJetorle;

P5 we made m»ney for others. ws will

make money for you. V. L Insurance

Agen-oy, 820 Fort St. ___________
C<NAP—ix>i' on Hampahlre mt.. Hall*;
O $1100. quarter cash. Maxwell, corner

Bank and Oak Bay ave.
_^

SNAP—snap I snap!
very easy terojs; *

Aah at. lot fv liaocj
tela front Fort alT

car; Wise A Co.

on ea«t aide «•

-r.'!

(
10RNEH Waiiiul and I'larKc. «sso; cash

»290. Thomas A- Denny. 1303 llliinchsrd

street. _____ .- —

—

/40UNEU lot, Fairfield, total froiitage 151

ColOBiat.

HARRIETT Road, »10M—Three beautiful

lots on the hill top; only 1 block from
car line. 50x1 SO: for sk.'quiek sale »890« on
terms. G. 8. LelgMon. till Govemmiimt
street. __^ '.

, ,

AULT.MN Bt.—MaiW; corner of IU>ae-

Ptice n,M1i. ?llx ifBBA Ce„ IfH. bery. Ptlce n,W»- CUX **«M
Prmb^non WAg. .>ftgi>)e, l«it. f

II ill III II I Ii
.
u i< > i

i
i

ji^
ij"

'
;i "•—

BeaeberyHACLT.WN m.*-ltetwee«
rtsuTtain; jMwiW. ,

atad

If* .|1,»M. qty

H.^^VB you been In Wdney? tfa MeinlykMf
we made money/ tor olMentt <* ewnws

make money for j-aii.

C|PL»KNDID lot

CT ave., olooe to the oorner «t MffKa^
lOxlM, c«B_^be aoUl very «li»«R». ••
boaaealte. ». O. »e« Itld. .

TOBB at, larae let VtrtA^ *W»^f>L^^
Store «» ta the vaAM

B. A N. dar*t: daaihraWAi
wiU double LU «Alaa ttftm

Ml.»». Baa tf. JtW

mCN •ctaa ot flmt*«tiir

J.-' irAted. hvom. mK.\

Matter dTw^ twiji^p*.
imrA 1 i.ti 'i i.i,

iiij '>"«.'L"i'n!!

rof-r<««p-- e)»

4

^ . —i;*

•adtaa. «*•« Taltar A <M»i

'^miSiioMi^mi'^ 'Si?

aa: iiiM ,.ima>r>,ff„fi;rf!,iii,fa^«l';A.'i

-• m.-J'^^'Ki'

^1 1'tli'J^ illn'tflMdMUtt ^1
'^'•'^ ~-j:iiuilA ilif.

1 1
1

)
i
|

ii
(jsiiiiW«»jifew'Mitiiwidiwfcaiii'i

Mr *i'H''V:
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VBOI'EKTY rOB HALK— ContlnuMl.

rnUXUUU Park— tSS cit«h hHiullt^a a. full
-* ^|Uii:<i-i aiii. clfured or iii'txl; you may
l"iy tlif balance on praclkully any tciaia
iliat cult you. A 24-lncli waier ninln uan
be tappvd on any piiji of ihe pr.iu«Tty

;

Ki-aded alrfttta; u look at ihcne lot« will cun-
viiKc you of tlieli- value, auloniobllfn i cady
lit any time i. take you out. I.lndauy As
K'ibcriH. lu;; llroad Kl. ; phunti "JTJl.

rpVVu lilBh loti. Uavlda avc. ili»»e to Tllll-
J- rum nl.. »7&0; each &7xl40; third caa.i.
t'olonlal nox ABi'.

ri"<WO Uuia—Double coiner. Hampshire and
Jl f'rsmn'^rc re—ds i^a-c** i^-^* '" •'>«>(>rt [»«

urma. third cash, balance «. 12 and IK
month*; phonu Y9H1.

rnWO Bttracilvii bulidtng lou In Oak Uuy,X oacli (50x120; 1-s block Irom bench;
good aoll; no rock; •<iuth<Tn a»i)«;cl; jtradi d
portion Orchard ave. For price and tcrn>«
apply G H. S. Kdwardcs, corner Orchard
and Beai.li I>rWe, Oak Uay., phone X463;
Hole Bicent,

V « S. TRACKAGE . 45x300, for »1000;
one- Ihl rd cash, bal ince 1. ", n, 4. 6. «,

7 yeara would make a splendid factory
site; Wlae 4i Co. 109 Pemberlon building.

BODSKa rOH Al.B

T/'AL.UABL.E corner on Caledonia ave.,
• right on tho car line; nut three quar-

tan) of a mllo trom tho city hall; acre of
ground. 10 roomed house, with magnificent
oak trees; price Is right; wlih payments
spread over 3 years; .astute Ijuyor should
double his money on this before second
I'ayment; room 432 Ktnpress Hotel.

AT'A'aHKJN Island, Puget Sound—17 3-4
» acres (4 1-4 a'.'rcs timber, balance Ini-

p.-avcd land.'; 1-1 mile from Olcn Acres
(I'lck; f>nt» hour S«H(tl». with EC>"(1 boat «Br-
vlcc; 8-'room house, barn, chicken house,
root cellar, workshop. ko.kI mipply water.
350 fruil liees, a u^cten ' -

1
:

.. .^ bcrrleB and
)o«nn berries: J500 pei • J5825 caab,
balance October, 1914. B4dlake, 8 MtLhtm' t
Wock. V*. t

,
]

liil»
'
.T

VICTORIA WEST—Bualneaa lot; cIoM':
In. $3,000 on terma. Box 8i Colomnfc

\\'ATERFRONX at BaiqVBlI9ikIt'^^4>7x30 in
>> a most beautiful MttMtk « Kood
s.'tiul beach: W.0U141'. tatlmi^ :i^imflVMi «lt»
tor a summer Vaotl
53 250; third caLOl
AVISO & Co.. 10»

f7AiERFROKfS^-;TO>"ll»** ihVt* ^Vttf-
> able waterfticnt lotfk boautltully

wooded, In EsquImiU |kB4 OM at Shoal
Bay. inquire: OVfiMiWi InvMtmcint
Agency. 20S P«ml>eftMt Block.

I ifywyji't
,

II I III
I

I I

[TK make a «{|iMWitx «C<SidB«y^jr<>0«rU«*:
V we can c^ a^tt Mai WO Opwt^ •»« 110

a month, or vf ^tma,imS )foi|. btuMnwa Iota

\ Ji^lOO * 1o*' *oina4W oa. M^y terma.

w

on jsoa In |0 fliiyi: aoA^ m$A» IftOOO on
31000 In a «»£: ftO-taua » Uioiuand: we
made inonejf |«f «»««. wO can make ihottey

ior you V. ibJtom>»Bg» A«*!l>cy. 830 Fort aU

XTl/HY pajti.>-yOftt- when your rent money
VV wiil^TlBKIBrTfiu owner or your own
home. Call <it U09 Dousia* SU and get
the plan. Blllott. Sly Co. ^, , ,

..

AA^ILL. sell or trade my beantlfttl 2*-aiOre
» V residential site, North Quadra St., less

than two miles from post office; unobstruct-
ed view overlooking entiro city. Address,
owner, 4 21 Pemberton Bldg.

VXTILrJoWS ?800—2 lots 4 0x120, fine and
'V level, no rode; easy terms; G. S.

l.clKhton, 1112 Government st.

\TTORK1NOMAN'S snap—Lots In Glcn-
VV gowan; prices from $;!r.O; terms quar-
ter cash, balance over two yeara.

rOU want Glengowan lots. See Wise and
Co.. 109 Pemberton Block.

AHAHGAIN—3-rooined house on splendid
grassy kit 50x176. close to Douglas car;

quick sale price tl2SU; t5UU catih ; lot alone
Worth the money. National Itealty Co., 1232
Government »l.

\ CJluH'l!; home of 7 rooms, all beauti-
^^ fully tinlshid. on fine lot In best paM
of KulrdelU li^slaie, near sea and car; this
Is ex<iipli"n«l value at JJKOO; terms. In-
vestigate this .National Realty Co.. 1232
tjiwernmeni St.

A CI.OSIS in snap—6-rooined modern home
-Ai- Inside mile circle and only two mlr.-
ules from car: best close In buy on the
market; cut for a few days to J2600; 3750
cash. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ineni st.

AFlHST-CL..^Sy Investment on r>Hvld St.,

between Hrldge nl. anu Rock Buy
ave., 128x120. with houso and stable; pro-
ducing J30 per niuiiih, tor the small price
of J7GU0; 12500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
Wise & Co.. lOS Pemberton building.

A SNAP In Oak Bay, large new 8-roomed
modern house, lot 32x200, facing two

streets; price JBoOO. K. G. Porteous, 707 Vi

Yati'S St.

A SNAP—Eight room new house, Fairfield
near Dallas JGoOO; easy terms; owner

1'. O. Box 1428.

A .SPLKNUIU 6-roomcd house on Beacon
CX- St., stationary wrashtubs In basement;
price »!;250, with $lfiOO cash, and balance
over .1 years. Beckett, Major & Co., I^td.,

€43 Fort St.

AWORKINOMAN'S snap—4-roomert cosy,

brand new cottage near Douglas car on
fine corner lot 50x120, for »2360; $360 cash.
NatlonBl Realty Co.. 1,28,3 Government at.

•A DMIRAI.'S rd,, corner, 00*130, with B-

XX roomed modern house; tWpIa-iiinW^a'
homo and wJU make you money. Hi^^bert

CttiliJMrt ik;i::«>. w..yo»t.Wi. •
;,.' '\'.':::'

:_

immiimi0Hlmmi\ii>im»tii mumt u '^^^^ m ill li usi.w

•£%. •» mJ^r terms; tltls )• an Ideal lociatlon.

tad tlt« nouae Is modern and very wall
bittlt; • Onkp, Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 6>&
Tort at. . ^

.'•
.

AN abkoitttaly up-t»-4ate Uat of Isrce
and am&ll homes In all parts of the

vitfi we oonstdw 4r * ]>l•Jl^r# Uf-^vm atut

proposition. Herbert Cuthbert * Co.. Ow
Fttrt at

AN • opportunity for money m»ktB|t To-
ronto St., Just oft Menales, fsvan-rootn

house: cement foundation and .bJkssinent;

price. Including: furniture in two bedroom*,
•TOOO, 91800 caah. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.,

MS Fort St.

AN ISnclisbi&an's bome-^hanos extnor-
dtnary.for !eY«ly homestte at I«w pr^c«t

Brnwntnf Htrhnr. PBnJlflr.Ulivnfl. ttt^Char'ig Hsrhnr. Pcnjlflrliliynfl. tttB.cham
spot of the OuK Islaada; 10 aorss. "SOO yards
waterfront, north shore: IIOO aere. Owaw.
Box 96. Colonist.

A SQUITH 8t.—«3600; beautttlM Uttia 4
•'lX roomed bouse, with lively., ^twtbro«ni4
linen closet, Ijullt In bookcpse, large bafS; li

ment, 'nice hti£i~~Tqt' going for -3 days sw
"^

tSSOO «a tsrinir O. e. Latirbton. 1113 Ov*-
arnntent af. ., .

.;•. i .- .> ,'
Hi I'l

l
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ll»*Otlt'»|,!.B«BWs^We hays * few flria

Wi^m^M^^. Kstate at lns.de

T>EAI;TIFU1, home on Pernwood w-ith un-
M-J> obstructed view; 8 rooms, garage, ce-
ment walks and fences; price )6300; on
terms; Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton.

BIyACKWQOD St. a new house on corner
lot, 6 rooms, basement, bathroom, love-

ly position; cash $C00 price $4000. Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort af.

BUIIjT and furrlshed for you—3-roomed
cottage on large lot; Iron bedstead,

buroauB, waHhstands. 1 table, 1 extension
table, K dining room chairs, cookatove, heat-
ing stove, retrlgeraior. etc.. nearly new.
House and furniture for 12000; J450 down,
rest at 320 per month. W. H. Collins, c|o
Orubb & Letts. Green Block.

CALEDONIA ave., a 0-roomcd house, with
garage stabling; price only $8300.

Beckett . Major & Co.. Ltd., 6*4 Fort st,

CALIFORNIA Bungalow—2 bedro/jrns, liv-
ing room with hall, bed, kitchen and

larder; space In root boarded for storage:
beam cplling.i, burliip and panel walls $2000
third cash, $15 month; Inst house but one
on right on Davlda av.. Gorge View Park;
this wants seeing,

GHAPllAN ("t.. 6-roomed. thoroughly mod-
ern house on this desirable street: ex-

tra large rooms and two fireplaces; great
value; J4500, $1150 cash. Herbert Cuthbert
& Co.. 635 Fort st,

CHOICE of two thoroughly modern homes
on Bt. Patrick st., on lots 60x120 each;

particularly well finished, beautifully situ-
ated: $fi200 each, on good terms. Herbert
Cuthbert & Co., S3n Fort St.

Ctr^OVBR ave., Fairfield E.state near Moss
^ St., 5-roomed California bungalotr

casement windows, large verandah, hall and
living rooms panelled. Bedrooms have
enamelled Ivory woodwork, full sized base-
ment, bulH'-ln medicine cupboards, tinted
walls; price $4600 with $1000 cash. Bec-
kett. Major & Co., Ltd. 643 Fort at.

CORNER Foul Bay rd.. moderrn 6-roomed
bungalow, cninent basomont founda-'

lion, stationary tubs, dining room panelled
and open fireplaces; $5000, and only $700
cash. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort st.

/"XOWAN ave.. Oak Bay, on at corner lot
v^' 60x120, 6 rooms, fully modern eplendld
oak trees; price $4000 with .-tlOOO cash.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.; 643 Fort at.

DAVIDA St., near Gorge, pretty Ilt-tle 5-

roomed cottage; $2500, on eaay terms;
Herbert' Cuthbert & Co., 636. Fort st.

DENMAN at., new 5-room bungalow
modern, with full-sized basement, with-

in the mile circle; Al buy at $3500; $500
caeh, balance monthly. Phone 2870.

IJ^DMONTON rd.. 5-roomcd cottage, on
J lot 40x90; snap at $3100, $600 casH>, $26

per month. Foster & Thompson, room 15,

Green blk.

,d-
00

cash, balance $25 per month. City Land
Co., 120 i'emberton BIdg. Phomo 1675.

HOL'NKH FOK HAfj: (Contlniird).

I7\OR >ale, new House, modern and well-

built throughout, II rooms, reception
hall, bath, pantry, and I t(/ilets. uoiicrutA
basement, piped fur furnace. Telephon*
K270t.

J.'^OR SALE— or exchange, 6-roomed bun-
galow, modern, full sir- basement,

large lot, on (.'ainoaun St.. near Yaies 8t.

(ire hall. Price $4,t00; will exchange equity
of $1,800 tor lots or acreage. Box 134 Col-
onist.

I^'^OR Sale—New 4 room cottage, strictly

modern, with U acre of land near
Itlchmoiid car: below current price al $2k00
call phone 2870 for terms.

IT^OH rjnt, 6 roomed modern house on
I'lne at, Victoria West, one lilcn:k from

car, 130 a month. Apply »22 Catiierlne at.

or phone 3206 or L12H3.

IpOH SALE—New house. two minutes
south of Oak Bay car line, double lot.

bungalow; 4 0x50; pluiis can bo changed 10
auii purchaser. $6,50U; terms. .V. Uruue
Powley, 415 Pemberton HIk.

1.^'\C>R sale, 4-roomed, modern cottage oti

.Shelbojrne st, .\pply owner, 2590 Cedar
Hill rd.

1.J10R Bale, $2500, 6-roomed modern houso
with 2 acres of land, partly In fruit, 10

miles out, 10 minutes walk from new car
line. Apply owner, C. T. Main. Tolmie ttve.

FOR sale, piwlly uoiiiilry home. 1 '.i iverea,

sinal! orchard, full bearing trees, good
garden, rest In hay and oat's, six-roorned
plastered houae newly furnished, burn, etc.,

chickens, splendid water; six miles from
town, one mile from itoypl Oak P. 0„ sta-
tion, iM»hool, store. 20 minutes from Cor-
dova bay. Address C. Lltle, Royal Oak
1'. IX --

J
••.

., . .

IrtOR salft,. g-roor.ied house, one inlnutf«
• from Oak E?v carllne: concrete found-

ation, electric Ug»it.<)n^. lama loval/ Jot;
tMOQMfOO oaab. balr.ai>» fda teratik Ovmar.
BoM:: «4. . Colgolat. '_ -,

,)
.:-

:

"
.

.

'' : ;\ .v

FORBOAiit.. »i-r<KiiiH ImaiaUm^ baawmanit.
«n Mttm rdr Ik tiumtm ttjtlvW moaarn:

a r«ai hom« at a raat baraaln; pnaa IS400:
1680 cash, balance monthly, i. C. Ltiadan
A Co., 738 Fort St,

FDICT St..^l)OOQ—Near St. Charles st. tine
home of 7 rooms coh^plete In »y«ry do-

tal): easy tsnns; 0> 8. tielsbton. Ills Ooir-
emment st.
I I I 1,11 II III.IMII IIII

.

Ill > ^—~—

'

IIKITJR hundradyApllara cash and the bal-
X" ance at .$>l a month buys a 6-roomed
house oa Aoalalde st., vecy close to the car.
Beckett a<ajor ft Co.. t.td. 6«3 Fort st.

'TTXlAJBltOK Ava.. liOOO—Three larce spa-
XXoiavp roams on H1Usl<l« ave.; all thor-
oucbly modarn. lot OOxlSO; price tsooo on
terms; U. a. Lielcbtott, itia Uovernment
Sliest.

FOR SAU&—MIHCEI.LANROrS

AUTOS for real esiaie from $400 to $1500.

Call 14 10 Uiottd alrtel.

i 1 condition. Urge Ifngllsh baby earriHge,
jC\ seat two. or one aiitliig and one lying
down; $26; coat $CiO unu year ago. Apply
Box 297. Colonial.

-X.SKKT baby buggy for aale. 2lU Moni-
ii-ai »:.

CtMAI'I'Kl.l upright piano, In walnut ca«e.
' spleinild tune; pure ivory and ebony

keys; u good practice piano, $96, Fletcher
UroB.. 1231 Government st.

use a short while; la a apleiidld piajin.

with full rich lone; walnut case. 7 1-3 oc-
taves; double check acllon; a anap; $225.

Fletcher Urns, 1231 Onvernment st,

B

Ij^Olt gale—Gladatona buggy, aot double
. harness; bargain. 604 Monterey ave.

aiiuth.

Ij'^OR aale or exchange. 30 h-p. five-pas-
senger tMialmers Detroit car; will ex-

change for Victoria or I'ort Angeles real
estate. .^Pply 962 Heywood ave.; phone
UOS'J.

IJ^OU Hale—Or will exchange for property
30 foot laun<:h, 16 foot rowing boat, 2

7 foot tenders; G. Maude, Mayne Island, B.
C;

XT^OR sule, .\mutu8 violin, cnse l>ow and
J.v l5oX 291-1- leslii .

l.'olonlut.

^<i I.

IjTOH SALE—.ICdilson standard phonogriiph,
30 records. $20. Gent's solid gold

watch, good order, $18. 1103 Hillside uve.

FOR sale—40-Iout sloop, yacht, 10 h.p.

auxliury. now sails. Apply Point ISlUco
Boat Houss.. - ' v''—- • '

•.
.

|J*—-Xe-Br second hand b-aggim -wag-
ind trucks; John McKay, 723 Cor-

inoBial?;at..J ;,..,,. : .

.
. ; :^,.-:.

FOB IBAX*B>—Coateota of flva-roomod
bowso. ias5 «ai& 'Svy#;^ I)m <>pi

ranting' hotiaa. Appar Wl .<»mBW
Tr«i»R sale, float. 80x60, with 10 atoal row
J? boats: suitable for boat 11verx< CaMob-
an Bay; what offers. A. Kenntoga^n, Cosr-
Ichan station. B. C ;

FOR sale at $28, largo Bngllsh bal>y car-
riage: seat two or on* tttttna and one

lying flown; coat (&o is months ago; in best
Of condition. Apply Box 113, Colonist.

,

FOR Sale—Rubber tyred buggy and aet
single harness; both near^ new: can

btf seen at 934 Flaguard st.
'

'T7IOR sale, English tailored Salt (misfit),
-C medium Woman's sise, black with pin
stripe of white; $20;. on view Women's
Industrial Bxohange; Fort st.. this week

MUCSlXANBOCa

AARONSON'S pawnshop baa reinovad from
Broad strc«t to 1410 Uovarniuenl St.,

opposlia th* Westholms botsl.

ANTIQIJH; Jewalry. diamonds, aagravlnga
and plcturea bought and sold. Mra.

A. A. Aaronsun, $6 Johnaon at.

BAGGAGiO promptly bandlad at eurrcnt
rata* by tha V'ctorla Tranvfer Co.;

pUooa 129. office open night and day.

CtALlKUR.NlA hotol, •29 Johnaon atreei,
^ worklngmen'a hsalquartar'a. Under naw

managcuieiu; thorougnly renovated and ru-
modelled. Percy Porter, i'rop.

/ IHIROPODy—Corn doctors, 719 Fort st.

v^ Unsightly bunions taken down, special
treatment Ingrowing nails.

C
Contractors and commlsalon bulldera.
'' Let us build your home; satisfaction

given both as to coat and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans bujiiWed.
P. O. Box 9 31.

EXl'EllT accountant will teach you
double entry buukkeeplug thoroughly.

Terms reaaonablb. P. O. box 1370.

I^-tlPTY cents, phrenological readings even-
ings only 704 Vates »l. i.adles Tu»»-

diiys, Fridays; school students, 25c.

I^QIi adoption—A fine healthy boy ' 7

Months old. Box 4 8, Colonist office.

1?IOR adoption, a fine, heaiui^ naby boy.
Phone 1804.

GAKDENl.N'G wanted dally, or contrsuct
pruning a specialty; phone TY1«J.

HAJRDRESSING, manicuring and electric
or plain massago done by appoint-

ment at your home; ladles only. R-3430.

H. BranUey, carpenter and builder, 2745
Quadra at..- Vlt;torla, B. C Jobbing

a epnclalty. A post card will do.

HOOKEM .Singh has opened a Hindu
groc»«y atora at No. ,Jfl33, . corner of

•IMarMI ."Vpciod' aad'-MMrdi
contraot or otherwlas,
with us. Pbono 9 48.

mor-
tlc In

„^ ttivder
It 90«ic, ipraparty

I
i g ' ." li *H n il II innu ll I I 1

,
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J
i ltilVn li Viii II IIM

r tfpn:wmK xmu HiaSm. oteaainK .cood. and
dtsapi 'phOBa i>*- *^n^ *ttiF" f? i i i 1 'Tii VS*

euan OiaaAsr. H. Karaan lOM ,r«liUM S^'

1wtur< not ba respoimbta (or anr 4Ssii|a

odiitraoted in' my aswa wiUumH* mr
writtan order. Mrs. "Borfc "

mrsrr

T, ADT. leaving for Sagtand in MMi
•Li llHd to travel with anotliar ladiu^ t<s

share b^rth, etc. Write Pox tTO, Ca^wttit.

T>VNt>ST atoclfSOO sttanw In aMa^llstt^M ad ttaaa laundry at pto. .«« Ml
Coionlac •

TO LET—ri;B>rieHEi« booms

V
DOUBLE and two ainglo bedrooms.
with avary cuuvenlknce breaktasi if de-

aired; 1446 Fort St.; phone 2881.

A FURNISHED room, auiiabla for two
gentleman; apply 764 Ulllalde ave.

d tOMhVJHTABLE. well turnlahed looma,
V-' with all convenlencea: brcakfasi It dr-
iJred. Phone L»01«. 433 Superior at.. Jamea
Bay.

tOK rent- Billy rurnlalied aicam-
lieaiod room within walking dialanoe.

In refined family, id party with Al refer-

ences. Box 7(i3. Colonial.

JjViR rent, nicely furniahed room tor one
or two gentlemen. 1009 .Southgatn at .

near Humboldt.

1[^UKNI8I1ED bedoom tor IW"; $3 weeiciy.

739 Powderley ave.i Vlclorla West; close
1 car,

i90 Govern-[.'ll'ltNISHED rooms to let.

ment St., next to Jamea Bay Hotel.

pUU.MSHED rooms 606 St. John's atreet.

Jamea Bay.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government at.

'i% blocks from boat landlnga; fine lo-

cation facing Beacon Hill Park; lOU rooms
modern Ihrougliout; firat class grill in con-
nection; moderate ratea by day. week or

month; phone 2804.

1VTEWLY furnished rooms to let. 140 Men-
i.^1 r.les St.; English family.

1>LKASANT front room. furnished, In

private family; suitable for business
gentleman ; bath, open fireplace. 4 31 Gov-
ernment St., James Hay.

KOOM to rent, furnished. 1422 Fort 8^, or

phone L1729.
'

CJIMCOB at.. 434. lofty, well furnished
o rooms. »ea view, one minute from Bea-
con Hill car; bathrooms, piano, private

grounds. Phone ',L171B..

CJUNNY bod sitting rooin to rent In Eng-
>o giiah family; aultablo for oompaalons.
I'hone R1669.

TO Bent—Furnished lHdr««tai'1irj>Uld suit

one or two genilem«' »W»JgjM." iti

*cj&iS*«»tr'*«», milH«.t«», fr»».W^H .iP-;
WW* it.—Bay at,
III I

If, '»TSSBS
let. idcely. fiiiMil«i«<l :,«»» ,»n „A«eri.

%j^ir fancuiy- 1«»* Pand4»r» vrp.i '

'/,

rno laiiit, sup^rtor tumlshed roMtt •ulUttla

i' t#aiiantlM»ai. or martlad eatttJia, H«
•

gtBWbfi^ at. ;"• '
"

-

^

•''••'
... _ ':

..
.

rflO lat.;,»»n» ,too9rt .toona with two beds

4 ? ite^teiar^igg}^^tre^'"^

riltndota; a»a.

rno let, a largo front room, fnrnishsd or
JL unfurcdsbed. Jamea Bay; closa tify

would suit oW or two i»d>«s. Ap^ pbana

BUKIMESS CIIA.\CSS

A MAGNIFICENT boarding house, besutl-

fully situaled in a laniral position on
car line with 19 wall furnished rooms and
a beautiful gardrn. This houas has
brought huge profits to prwernl proprlalor,

who Is going to England and will aell fur-

nltura, etc.. and 2 years' lease for $6,k00, on
terms. Wis* St Co., 103 Peniboiion BIdg.

A.N exceptionally good opportunity for a

live wire with »4«0 to like a half iu-

tcraat In a big paylns buelneas; will clear ,

from $6 to $15 per day each; work Is con-
genial and pleasant. Box 724 Col onist.

USINESS chance—Farm to leasu and
-...J.W *Q- --I- -jj - 2"lnff ertf>e^r»i, only

» inllea from vrctorla, 200 chicken*. Incuba-
loi now containing 220 egga, 3 broodera.

h >iac and buggy and cxprca* i Ig. plough
and harrow, cow. fruit ireea and •mall
frulta. Price $lu00. renf $10.00. A. V.

.Vlvenalebtn, Ltd.. 636 View at.

BUSINESS chauoea—$600 secures partnsr-
ahip ten-acre poultry ranch Comoi dis-

trict. Three-roomed bungalow, bouse ac-

commodate 360 birds, half-mile from ssa.

Hox 584, Colonist.

/ tORNER store In Sidney, B.C.. fine open-^ Ing for millinery store, drug, book ,or

hardware store; rent leasonable; V. 1. In-
surar.c-e .Vgency, S2(l Fort St.

ElGHT-llOUMED rooming louia for rant

to party buying furniture Box SO*.

lohinlat.

I,"MI{ST clasa boarding or rooming houao
-L on car line, James Uuy; 13 well fur-

nished rooma and gi.od garden; alwaya full

and very profitable; preaent proprietor hav-
ing another business .vjints to sell; rent $5U
a month; furniture and B'>odw1" $1300;
easy terms; Hox 1X8 Colonist.

IT'OR sale—Variety business, paying; no
- charge tor good will; discount. m»v»ntv

cents on the dollar; owner retiring from
business. Apply Garcia & Lucas, 1312
Douglas street.

I7\OR sale, furniture and good will of a
well furnished ndnc-room roomiinK

house on View at.; thia la a bargain; price
$760; hMgt^'jMtt?!!^ rented for $30 per
month. IQSviSNl-ifireka It^alty Co.. su2

. . iCSuiKtt-.-alSifrmSBaSElm hotel. r>«i.w'»on, Y.T.
Mif ittw ^r'ySi*!' as*, profit, for $soop.

JMU cash, balanO*ai%l»nn». or *'" ta^"
wurt or whole in Wwtona property. Apply
J, J. Heabrook, Shore Hardware, Victoria.

'CH^ltUBD to Sell—New 3 room house,
JC tbitfdi, ilroPlaoe, cement basement, fur-
WiMti Y' ntila' circle; small grocery on same
iot d61na( paiying business; price this week.
Including stock $6600; $1600 cash, balance
arranged. Box 22 Colonist,

I
I

'

I I

'
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"

i f h lllM
n»MBaM.Ii 'adt»ltt|!ir'iHliJ*''.'»Uh house at-
iT"tmhM: "^h" gntf

'\g?5"Jf

"

'lan d, adjoining
raljway station: splendid paying proposi-
tloit; rapidly Increasing dl«trlct. Full par-
tl^^MMniOO ap.'ilt'^atlon to Crlmason <& Bun-
.BJitWi jMt-IPamberton Ulk. ; phone 228.

INBT roomed rooming house for rent to

party buying furniture; centrally locat-

eff; Box 611 Colon ist.

PARTNER, with $4)000, half Interest in

<f»t.\bll8hed wholesile morcanllle busi-
ness; can act aa silent partner or take
charge of ofBce and local trade; an oppor-
tunity for man of busKnese ability; ref-
erences exohanged. Box 274 Colonist.

ROOMING houso for sale, S rooms, modern,
furnace and bathroom; one block from

city hall. 843 Pandora,

ROOMING house. 57 large, light rooms
' with running water, call bells, clothes

closets; long Icane; Al location. and a
money maker. From owner. Box 203, Col-
onist.

l^TANTED—A real sound proposition for
'' $!>.000 or $6,000 cash; will not dea'.
with agents. Box 36 Colonist Office.

VT'ANTTSD. intelligent saleaman with $150
• * ii» jOiu rriv ill iig«»i«~y lOr itiAnutau-
turlng line In V'lctorla; guaranteed yearly
Income of over $1600. Call for .Mr. Carney,
649 Fort at., corner Douglas and Fort.

ag-l AAA buys half interest; Immediate re-
<!PXUV7U turns; bettt

Y
ZEL.\ St.—Oak Bay. lot 54x110; five min-

utes walk t.-om car and beach, $1000;
thlr<l cash, 6, 12, IS months; Bo.x 190 Col-
onist.

ti^"J rv o?.2h, ?lo a month, buys 5 good lots

W-LU 'in Port .\ngeles, 'all for $126. Ap-
)ily 513 Sayward building.

<»-! (\f\ CASH, balance $20 monthly, lot

«iPxUU 60x112, Cook St: price $750. Ox-
cndalo & Ware 513 Baywnrd bldg.

<&OAA (^^""h handles a lot either on Prior
»!P-wlfV7 or Blackwood sts.. 1 minute from
new HlllBldc carllne; balance over three
years. Howell, Payne and Co., Ltd.. 1016
Douglas at. phone 1780.

4-4 4—r-.^ntral ave., west of Oliver St..

'iJ.'i 50x110; price $1000, 1-3 cash, bal. 6,

12, 13 months. .T. R. Boi^-es & Co., 643

Fort St., phono 2724,

4 nrv—For liTimedlate aale we will deliver
4-jU one of the best lots on Oliver St.,

ni>ar .McNeil' ave., for $1100, $433 cash, bal.

6. 12, 18 months. .T. R. Bowes & Co., 643
Fort St., phone 272*.

,

4 f)f)—."S. Hampshire rd., between SaratoRa
"i-^-J and .McNeill ave., size 50x112: price

$1350, $425 cash, bal. 6, 12, 18 months. J.

H. Bowes & Co.. 643 Fori et.. phone 2734.

<&^An CASH. $500 per year will buy five
iJpOUU acres few minutes walk from
Sydney; good four-roomed house, 4 000
strawberrv plants, currnnt. lognn and Rooae-
berrv plants, harn, chicken houses, virgin
soil.' all cleared: a snAP- V. I. Insurance
A gE

n

c y. -SCO F"rt •'t. «

flftrjrvrv C.\SH, $500 per year will buy five

ilpOv/U acres, few minutes walk from Skl-

nev; good tour rojmed house, 1000 straw-
berry plants, currants, logan and goo8el)erry
plants, barn, chicken houses, virgin soil;

all cleared; a snap; V. I. Insurance Agency
820 Fort st^ _^
4 i")^—Caledonia ave., between Quadra and
•i—<J Cook BtB., size 60x14 0; price $6000,
1-3 cash. bal. fi. 12. IS and 24 months. J.

H. Bowes A. Co., 643 Fort St., phone 2724.

$'7i\rk—A fine lot on Sixth St., close to;

t\f\J ear; easy terms. Howell, Panye
and Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Dougl as St.; phone 1780 .

4l>"r;rA each for three good lots on Shel-
^ I c)U bourne st., close to new car line;

easy terms. Howell Payne and Co., Ltd.,

Hilii Douglas St. ;
phone 1780.

$TrCA. EARSMAN SI.—Beats anything In

I 0\J Hollywood at $1600 for the pair;

on terms; G, S. Lelghton, 1112 Government
flreet.

fl^nrvA CASH win handle, lot about 120x
«lpol/l7 120 on corner Oak Bay district,

with 7-room houire: price $3850; this will

subdivide nicely. Oxcndale & Ware, 513
Siiyward bldg.

4»T AA/\ — '*''»t lot on Avebury Ave., high
^X.l/V/" iind grassy, bslwcen Edmonton
and Haultalu; '4 ca«h, balance easy. Owner,
jlox 92, Colonist.

(j4-j -| rkrk cash takea the best snap today;
^JLXv/U two lots. 7 minutes from Doug-
las car terminus Owner, P.O. box 1269.

Phone 2830^

QfTA—Arnold ave. Oxendalc & Ware.
^<t}\J 513 Sayward BIdg.

ri550-'""
°" Oak Bay ave.. splcn-

dl.l view. In the beat part of the

Oak Hay district. Howell. I'ayiie and Co..

Ltd.. lOlh DniiglrtK St.; phone 17S0.

(lu-j K'TK— Prior at , close to Bay. Oxen-

bldg.
dale & Ware. 513 Sayward

^^^f-f ncr, on lane, each .S0xl85; half

minute off car line.

.'Wayward bldg.

ouiiaing lots, cor-

each .S0xl85; hall
Oxendale ,& Ware, 513

BOClil» WAIfTED

V
WELL-KNOWN farti people In search

of housen generally come to us drst

for the reason that everyone knows that

we have •the largest list of houses for sale

In the town. Beokett. Major & Co.. 643

Fort at.

(1 GOD bull.ling lot as first pnynirnt on
t new mod< rn five roomed bungalow near

illllHlde. No agents. Aj ply 71 Colo nist.

yEW houses of seven or eight rooms In

I (he Falrlleld district wanted: I have
pnrtles ready to buy. Rusael Rosa. 1003

Broad "I-, phone 198.

U'.^NTB^D for a very parllt-ular client an

extra well built house having at

Irast three bedrnom!i, our client la pre-

pared to pay up to $9000 all cosh, but win

lint consider any lioufre uiion which a fancy

I.rlce' 1» pill: district preferred Fairfield

Estate; houae must l>e in tloae proximity

to car: send full details to Beckett, .Major

ji Co., 'Ltd. . 518 Fort gi
, W 2!t«7.

Ol'IJJ buy 3 T I ''"om inttage |n good
ectlnii If a bargain and $200 cosh would

handle; owners only. Box 21 1 Cnlonlsi.

WA>T1CI> TO BOItROW.
J

' - —-- '

•l|,rONEX wanted to place on first morl-
3X gage on Improved properties, In smounta
from two to ten thousand dollars. Heath
A I'lvanej'. Sayward Block.

tTTANTBD. for client, a loan of between
VV $40OA and $4500 on an Inside, veml-
huBlaess property, revenue producing. Bag-
riia^e A Co.. J24-I26 Pemberton building.

anted! 1360 ff" «*> days; give note;

lecured. Address Box 111. Colonist.\v

HOUSB, « rooms, standing on 4 large lots,

corner off Quadra Extension; lovely
ihotne on selected bite: price 16600: third
cash. O^v acre .t»bout>, . tttgs part of
<2¥^ra„lop>^ otdfrrai<data,'iwltte Itandsome a-
i-oom-miiidai'ii natoa; city watet ; lasrns aad
traas} |MM( -tkl*4> loaalt aad-tanas. Mtaaa
Bay, «»•Ji«>iy *» «if ««irJ <>>«« behind
iPtrUWBtmiTmmmk^l sue i» .

i>a< vant«d by
govamitMiit for »*at*««loi»af 'otity »l6.o«6;
cash I2S00;. terms. 2 large lots. SSxl66,
with 1 1-roorn house. Edwin Frampton, cor-
ner Broad and ,Vlew at., opposite Spencers.

FOR sale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
Apply 24 17 Cedar Hill road. Spring

Rldgs; «1S.

EDMONTON Rd.—Three 4-roomed mod
ern cottages. Price $2,700 each; $4

EIGHT-ROOM fully modern house, Folr-
fleld Estate; close to car and Beacon

Hill park; price $5700, easy terras. Guy
& Co., 1009 Oovornmont st.

EIOiHT room fully modern, cement-block
with slate roof; situated on handaomo

corner lot on Cook st., faring Beacon Hill

park; close to car and within fwo blocks
of the sea; -price $12,500, terms. Guy A
Co., 1009 Government st.

FAIR St., Willows, a 5-rqomed house for

$2600, with $600 cash. Beckett, .Major

& Co., Lfd., 643 Fort st.

FAIRFIELD section—iHouaes throughout
thlM desirable Bectlon to suit all de-

sires and at every price from $4500 to $20,-

000, and on easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert
& Co., 635 Fort »t.

1i">ELL St.. 5-room bungalow, modern.
cement foundation. hot air furnace,

nicely finished Inside with beamed ceilings,

kitchen range Inclntled: price $4400; vMy
easy terms. Phono 2870.

IT^BR.NWOOlJ Road, $7000—8 roomed,
thoroughly modern house on Fernwooil

roiul ; half block from Yates St.. lot 50x150,
conservalor.v, lovely trees and garden; this

Is an absolute snap at $7000. on terms; G.
S. I#lghlon. 1112 Governmen t st.

I.ll.NF. bungalow on Ontario at.. James
Hay. 6 rooms, bath and furnace: lot

60x132; price $5500. terms $1800 man. t>«.i-

anco arranged; this is a very fine home and
n splendid Investment. P. O. Box 12H.

"rrilVR-ROOMBD houso with bathroom.
.P rompKte. hot and cold water, basement.
In! 50x120, fenced and cultivated, chicken
run and house; $500 hnndl'-s this, balance
Ml l.-i'iii-=. Apply owner. 1355 Carlln at.

^OR Sale—4 room modern cottage, mod-
I ern, ultliln the mile circU; one block
and a half from the car; price $2600. with
verv eaay terms If aold within tho next ten
da.vs; phone 2870 for particulars.

T.IOR SALE—One of the chotcesf homes In

Oak Hay south of tho carllne: bunga-
low; 4 bedrooms; liitirlor exquisite; 2 lots.

This was not built for sale, and Is positively
the, best ivs know. $7.^00: ierni5 1-8 c&sh.
A. Bruce Powley, I'emberton Hlk.

IjlOR sale—5-room bungaloW, modern; 26

per cent down, balance $20 monthly.
Appl;- Ch'cIii * Liiens. 1312 Douglas street.

I.IOH Sale—A good hcuse; 7 large aunny
loi'm-t; all convenlcnceB, bnlh i otim.

electrl' llghl. furnace, cement cellar and
c-ment walkn all around tho house, with
one or tw) Improved lota, fruit trees and
vegetables Joaeph atreet. off Arcadia sL.
Cralgfliiw or roail. . Gorge cor; Inquire at
owTjer. ''. Kische; telephone XXJS9.

IT^nU sale, eleven-room house corner of
Belmont and Gladstone, lot 58x117;

two block!" from new hlsh school: for Si
few days st $6600.

HOUSE, Fort St.. tf-roomcd, lot 60x180, In
splendid condition; going for $10,600.

on terms. G. S, Lelghton. 111? Govt, street.

JAMES Bay— For quick sale by owner,
two n<w houses, full concrete base-

ments, stationary, tubs, gas, fireplace, 8-

roomed house; $6,800. 7-roomed. $4,31)0.
Jarge or email cash payment, balance ar-
ranged. Apply 8 Alma Place. 328 Mich-
igan St.

JUS^T finished, good house; satisfactory;
now open to contract fo^ another;

plans, work and prices right. .Vbove house.
8 rooms, etc.. A-ell built, .'uojern, on Foul
Bay car line; close sea; paved boulevards;
cuttliig prlco $47i)0; $1500 cash; oxcupUOnal
bargain. Apply John BartUolomeiv. builder,
Ist house, Richmond ave. South, Foul Bay.

A-rODEiRN S-foorned house and nearly one
.iy-L acre choice grounds, beautifully sltii-

ai<^l. Stable, lawns, oaks, fruits. About 500
feet frontage 2 strbets. $8,500. H. Booth,
Room 7. 1007 Government St. /

NEW 6-room house on Princess Ave., half
block from new George Jay school.

$6,000; $l,75u rash, balance as rent. O.
Mahood. 1032 .Vrlncess ac

—,*..*- II

I

"VyiiW, modern, 5-roomed bungalow, 1343
'.-I.M Haultaln at., close to rornwood rd.

;

$3000, 1-3 cash, balance very easy.

NICELY furnished nouao. -with 6 rooms;
close to carllne. For full particulars

apply E. R. Stephens & Co., Room 8, 1007
Government St.

OAK HAY—North Hampshire Ave., 7-

roome<l. well built house, built to suit
lady of cultivated taste; situate amidst, tall

pines; near cjir and sea. $4,800; terms; also
lot adjoining, 60x120. $1,400, for few days
only. Evans, 1003 Carberry Gardens, oft
Fort. Phone LS008.
,

—— I, I

.
1

OAK Bay—Hampshire rd. north, one block
from Oak Bay ovc., 7-roomed houae.

fully modern, cement basement, plpcW for
ftirnoce. two fireplaces, two rooms panelled;
price $4600, $1500 cash. .Apply owner. Box
256 Colon ist.

OAK Bay—Fully modern, new house on
nicely treed lot; particular attention has

been paid to all details to suit a lady'o
requirements; good finish throughout; 7

rooms, cement basement, piped for furnace,
open fireplaces, dining room and den. com-
municating drawing room, kitchen, pantry,
servant's bedroom, 3 bedrooms; prlco $i8u0:
terms. Adjoining lot can be had for $1360
on terms. Oversoas Investment Agency, 208
I'emberten Block.

OAK Bay—Cowlchan sc, 4froomed house;
targe tot, one block oft car line. $2760;

$1000 cash; Box 480 Colonist.

OFF Linden, $4400—Beautiful 6 roomed
home, hall, dining room nnd kitchen,

nicely furnished; easy ter.ms; G. S. Lelgh-
ton. 1112 Government st.

ON a comer lot a modem 6-roomed houae
on Haultaln St.; price $3000. with only

$500 cash. Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd., 643
Fort St.

iJRlNCESS Ave.. 43500—Fine 6 roomed
bungalow on easy terms; this Is fine

buying being so close In; O,. 8. I<e.Ighton,
1112 Government st. '

— F

PRJOR St.— 2 5-roomcd -modern cottages.
I'rlce $2,800 each; $^00 cosh, balance

$25 per mon<th. City Land Co., 120 Pem-
berton Bldg. Phone 1675.

PRIV.^.TE sale, large house, wood fibre,

plastered bath, hot and sold, main
road, best location, for terms send stamp
for reply, E. Musgreave. Ladysmlth.

ROfiK Boy on Bbert's St., a 0-roomed
house on lot 50x120 full basement;

price $4000 with $600 cash. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., a.43 Fort St.

QHELROCRNK St., new 4-room cottage,
>0 with batli and toilet, concrete founda-
tion, lot 40x1 «o; a snap at $2200. with $400
cash, balance monthly. J. C Linden A
Co., 738 Fort St.

Ql.\-mH>MlCD cirttage on Bank St.. 60xO 135; $4000, $800 cash. Maxwell, cor-
ner Bank and Oak Bay ave,

S1X-H(>o.MF.D oungttlow for sale on Prln-
cesii ave. between I'ook and Phamhers,

.lust finishing fully modern cement lloor

ond walks; $5800, good terms. Apiily own-
er. Stevens. 1133 North Park.

•h/rmiArvmiDB tor 4ooKetaVpaittt«d in. par-
iXL manent watar oolora; anlargam«ii<s; tt-

lumtnated addresseat nagattvea ratauetiad or
remodelled. Obariag Bad4«a> m| Qw
ernnient st. • . ,

..•.-,.,:, . ..,,.., .^/.'.

i

i; i
,i' «i<| i

'^
i^^0%^ sale—LauBOh /"Groat;" laagth over

-tC- all. ' H ft. I bsawj T «t* i Unti^ ot-cabfn, t Tiif»» iWM<»]
SIH (t; atgltc ||.ii». #maHMr anting 1 cylln- i|lr oonnectlon whatsvar. IMivltug dUMtriid^„ . -^ ^....„_. ...._.£_. ...

ipigiiajiwhlp 17th of March: all accounts
«aMHmoted after that data wilt not b« ae-.
oaptad by me.

dar, < ayolt, » port; Irav^irsa biadu; e^wtvpad.
Vlttt attto sparkaTi, .at«rac« - bgttary. 9 ««U|i
and alaetvto llgl^t; «xtra ptatoa' rtngs>''«atra-
bUdes; she Is' practically a now' boat; price
$750. Also "Melotte" separator Mo. 8 in
first class , condition. $70; cost $140. Geo.
Heatherbell. Ksqulmalt l,agoon.

ITIOR SALE—Wooden structure. suitable
-»- for branch reel estate offlce. stqre or
shack. 1914 Maple Street, City.

FOR BLie, roll top desk and letter press;
express wagon in good condition.

Phone R-119S, between 13 and 1 o'clock.

"T710R sale, logging donkey. 10x12, special
-L yarder, nearly new, fully equipped, on
sled ready for work. Address Geo. .H.
Keefer, 620 Johnson St., Victoria.

TTtURNIT.ltRE for sale, nearly new, oheap;
-O $135 cash; owner leaving city; house

M^TTBIC and French—An Kngllsh lady
u' < -ome to Victoria, nfter i:n

extendi I of study In Belgium and
Swltzerlaii.i. iv:l! take a limited number of
IiuptiK In pianoforte lessons and In French:
has had much experience in teaching chil-
dren. Apply 1025 Hulton ut.

TO let—.Furnished room, sultabli^^ »<»
tlomen; modern, new bouse. »ai Mich-

igan St. " '

,

rno rent, furnished, large front room. 166
JL Medina.

rpO rent, furnished front btd-slttlng room.
J. fireplace. 1210 Fo rt at.

TELL furnished rooms; breakfast sup-

plied. 323 Meniles st.^\

more sufferings,
lateirt methods;

Phone R1098."
N'^h

hoalth rijstorcd by
consultations free.

50 CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

to rent If desired,
Douglas.

$20 per month. 2725

LADY'S Beestoa-Hurabcr bicycle, two-
speod gear, etiual to new; coat ,$80,

will sell tor tSO. Apply 59 Menxles St.. or
room 402 Times bldg.

P1A>J<0 bargain—For ealc, eraaJl, modem.
English, sweet tone, Just' 'tuned,, ac-

tion good, for $S5 by private individual; for
a ppoi

n

tmeiit to see phone R1794.

PIANO, Borg, for tmmedl|lte disposal; sac
rlfice. $100. Apply Janitor. October

MaiiBiors.

STOVE for sale. In good condition; very
cheap. 341 Dunedlu st,

UPRIGHT piano manufactured by one of

the most reliable German manufiv-
turers; overstrung scale; full Iron frame;
check action; $175. Fletcher Bros.. 1231
(iovernment St. ^ '

HOOSEH FOB KEKT '

C10MF0RTABLE, modern six room house
> to rent unfurnished, James Bay, close

park to small ThmiIU' ,,f adults; for par-
ticulars apply Bo o.

sIX roomed nouae. f\jrnlahed: $3600; terms
1020 Fairfield, near Vancouver.

HT- Potrlck rt.. 0<tk Bay, "P to date 8-

rooni house; built-in Iniffrt, etc.; .t

beautiful home; $4725; $1200 cash, balance
$36 monthly. Linden & Rolland. "38 Fort.

A'^AN<X)rVRn si. snap—8-ronmed h"tis. ;

near nemon lll'.i park, nil modern, wll

h

furnace, garage etc.; price for short lime,
tfis'no; rash $2000; balance at ranged, Alex.
McDonald. Room 14. Grimm block; phone
1581 .

VANCOUVER $6750— 3 minutes from Bea-
con Mill Park. 8 minutes from Post Of-

fice. 7 roomed house, open fireplaces, fur-

h:ice. large concrete hnsement, wash tubs
In-tailed, tllnlng room beautifully burlap-
ped and panelled; see Mils at once at $8750
on terms; G. S. Lelghton. 1112 Government

W^ILIXJWH rd., new 4-roomed bungalow,
»V on car line; price $2700. on very eaay
terms. Eureka Really Co.. 852 'VateB si.;

phone 2277.

$f)/k/\/\—Two 4-toomed hiirgilows on
,«U''" gr«>,l lot, well situated; buffet

kitchen. Inrge well lighted rooms. clothe.<i

iloael, panell»d illiitng room, front nnd rear
porches, electric llghl. half basement, side-
walks, city water; 20 minutes to centre of

city; only $150 down; remainder same ns
rent. Plans now under way; enquiry In-

vited. Apply Box 294, Colonist.

Advertise in THE COiONIST;

TJ^tt rent, s • <i-..ed cottage, 4

£ ilarga io- iblncts, clos-

ets, modern - tje basement;
1 thlnute from, Gorge Of; parties without
children only sneed apply. £03 Dominion rd.

"jTWMl rent, good new 4-room cottage at
-I? Qorge, on Davlda St.; 120 a month.
Inquire 3. W. Fletcher, Obcd St., Qorge
View I'ark, photie Y991.

TCWDR RENT—^New, cosy, 6-r6omed bun-
JD galow, with bathroom hot and cold,
corner Bay and Prior sts., within 1-2 mile
circle. $35 per month. Apply H. Butler.
611 David Street., City.

. _^

HOUSE to let; $18. Furniture for sale,

$200 cash. 1276 Centre road. Spring
Ridge. - - ,

••T>OCK i i'ldra St.. con-
Jti sisi „ I'lds. formerly

the Palmer lumu', iiou.--- le ii.i. ily turiilBhed;

rent $60 per month. Adjoining llils and
part of the property is 1 Vii acres of bearing
orchard which cun be rented (or the soa-
soh for an adililimal $250; orchard must bo
properly cared for by tenant. Apply B. C.
l.and. 922 Government St.

SOOKE!—^To let, house, stable, chicken
house; Ideal country home. Slbson,

H, F. D. 3. Victoria.

rr\0 iRBNT—In Oak Bay, two new houses:
J. five and six rooms; all modern: Im-
mediate posBession, with yearly lease. Oak
Hay Realty, 2056 Oak Bay Ave. Phono
FltioS. „^, .

'

TO rent, oric 7-room house on Burnslde
rd., Inside city, $20 per month. Apply

1114 Princess ave.

rpo RE.ST—Homo In Esqulinnlt road;
X fruit trees, strawberries, currants, etc.;

lawns and shrubbery; nil well kept; tenant
wanted who will maintain same. The fruit

will pay the summer's rent. A. Bruce
Powley, 415 Pemberton Blk.

rr\0 RENT—House on Douglas St.; rent $20
J- month. A. Bruce Powley, 416 Pember-
ton Hlk.

rr^O rent—A 3-roomed house on Pein-
-l broke st., $12 per month. Apply morn-
ings. 528 Sayward Block. Phono^ 2882.

Beams, Sr.

TO IKEm

I>APER bag cookery—A permanent agency
for the above at 737 Fort St.; hinirH

ll-l and 4-6; private lessons given; classes
belMK foirued: complete outfits obtainable.

I3APER lyag cookery—A permanent agency
tor the above at 737 Fort St.; hours

ll-l and 4-S; private Jcssons slvc!-.; clsjtscs
being formed; complete outfits obtainable.

POTATOES for seed, H ton for $20. Phone
^

.'".F2946. '

:.
'

. : •
.

.
,

.

REVIVAL of miniature painting—InBtruc-
tlons given In this delightful art on the

most approved method. For terms, etc., ap-
ply Charles Buddcn, 1011 Government st.

,:J1N0I.\G—-Miss Eva H»rt, exhibitioner of
Royal College of Music, London, soloist.

Teacher of singing and voico production.
Anna William? method. Studio 610 Oswego
Street.

s

rilK.NNlH r'Durt for Rent—Oak Bay; apply
•i::t Sayward building.

aIHE Dorothy Tea Rooms 1006 Broad at..

Pemberton block; breakfast, light
lunches, afternoon leas; open 9 a. m. to 7
p.rrf.

THE best 26c meals In the city from
11 a. m, to 8 p. m. King George

Grill, corner Yates and Langley streets.

THE British Columbia Cruising and Esti-
mating Company. Albernl. B.C.; furnish

guaranteed estimates based on careful cruis-
ing by experts of timber and other lands In
ony part of Brittah Columbia.

rno home builders—Get our prices before
-*- letting your contract; plans and specifi-
cations; alterations a specialty; reasonable
prices. Box 304, Colonist.

TO Automobile Owners—Those wishing
repairing and cleaning done at their

own garages by skilled mechanics.
. day's

pay or contract, can get satisfactory work
done by applying to Burton A Conn, 942
Pandora at.

T¥\0 home builders—Before letting your
J- contract It will pay you to get our
prices; flret-class workiTianship; plans nnd
specillcBtlons; alterations a speolalty. Box
16 Colonist.

TO Real Estate agents—Bouse 1127 Oscar
St. Is taken off the market.

WM. Smith, contractor and builder.

—

• I'lans furnished, one hundred differ-
ent designs. 627 Hillside ave.

XO I-KT—UUUHK&EKt'LNO ROOMS

\ CONVENlE.Nr suite of housekeepliiK
XX. rooms: g«a range. Phone L3001, 11-1

Burdette ave. ^
Al,'OHNEU suite to let "Mt. Edwards,"

Vancouver St., another on May Ist. Call
or write I'hone 2342.

FUltNISHED or unfurnished flat. Field

Apartments: phono 13S5; adjacent cor-

ner Queen's and, Douglas.

B
F

EACH Drive—3 rooms upstairs for light

housekeeping $15; M., Oak Bay P. O.

OR rent, housekeeping rooms, 822 Fort
St.

irw>ri rent, 2 or 3 furniahed housekeeping
rooms on ground Moor, with gas range.

117 South Turner, James Hay.

poR rent, nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 515 Superior st.

[T^I'ItNilSHED housekeeping room; men
- preferred. 11 2S Grant at., off Cook.

1,BURNISHED houaeKueping rooma. 2623
. Oovornn^ent at.

H
Hay.

OUSEKEEPINQ rooms, nice location;

near sea and cars; 340 Coburgst, James

TJOUSEKEEPI.S'G Rooms—Central; from
JLL $3.25 a week; adults only; 638 Prln-

HOCHEKBEl'lNG rooms, gas or coal

ranges. 1029 or 901 BurdoMe ave.

HOUSr.KEEPING rooms to let. 600 Gorge
rd. Phone R1607.

\A
J^TANTBt). piano to rent for few hours

weekly. Box .230, Colonist.

YVTANTKD home for boy, 18 in June,
V V where he could attend school and
work for board; small wage. Apply 124 5

Pandora ave.

WINDOW cleaning—it you want your
windows cleaned ring up the Island

Window Cleaning Company, pbuno L1382;
781 I'rincesa ave.

JU>8T AMD rOCMD

side.

17K>R rent, 3 acres b.-uutlful ahsidy camp-
ing ground <in the tlorge waterfront;

Rood boating and llshing; small cottage and
good well. For particulars apply lo J. W.
Devlin. 209 I'emberton bldg.

J A ,.. I—
Jy'^OR rent—Store and two living rooms on

- Hillside, near Douglos st. C. W. Hawk-
Ins. S63 I'andorn.

OR Rent—James Bay stables, corner Ni-
agara and .South Turner; suitable for

storage or garage. Apply H. M. Byrne.
Colonist.

Ij^OR rent, now store. No. 707 Pandora,
. snfi. from Douglas at. Apply W. H.

Dougail. H2S73.

F

Jj^HCiNT room for rent; could be used aa
office between HIanchard and Quadra.

84 i Fort atreet.

.VHGE office to rent; suitable for real
I eataio, 762 Fort.

IINDBN Aparlmoiits—We have two »tQr,'a
^ ond a few sillies of stenm and uns heat-

ed opartnienls left for rem. In the beautiful
finished building al the corner of Linden
ave. and May rts. ; Stinscn Heal Estate Com-
pany^

TO rent—Two tenta for houaekecjilng,
man nnd wife or 2 men. Fuxgouda,

1608 Douglas.

nno rent, large room about 24 feet by
1 20 feet, at rear of 733 Fort at., with
entrance from lane. Apply J. T. Reld. 619
Snyward.

TTYi rent, atore, 10x70, comprlaing ground
X and merianlne floora. near corner of
Yates and Douglaa at, at present occu-
pied by Mesara Baxter A Johnaon; pusses-
s4on given May 1 Apply A O. Sorgison, P.

O. Bow 716 or Room 4, I'romls block.

J7W>UNb, plain gold ring, Initials in

. 2107 HIanchard at. •

I,^"tOUND—A watch and chain. Apply
Rcnnie and Taylor. Gladstone ave.

LOST, lady's gold wartch. Elgin works,
monogram K.C.P., wUlh fob set with

brilliants. Ilclurn to thiB ofTlce and re-
ceive reward.

10.ST. probably between Pandora and
J Dallas rd.. round gold lotrkel and

chain; reward given to anyone finding It.

Phone 1640.

IOST, diamond ring, "D.T.I, to "L.M.C.E.,"
J Aug. lllh, 1903; between Leiaer's nnd

Douglas street car. Reward. Box 296, Col-
onist.

LOST—On Saturday, between Oak Bay and
wharf, lailles" knitted woolen coat. Re-

ward on retiiriiInK same to Colonist.

LOST, lady's gold watch. Initials "A.T."
fob oltached with small sticker and

iharm, between Russell st. ond Point Kl-

llce bridge; reward. 245 Ru«»-i; si., Vic-

toria West or B- C. Telephone office, phono
L924. _J
LO>?T—Ladles' gold watch; Initials M.E.B.

on case. Return 1322 t;ovt. st. Reward.

LOST, a fur bag purse In Oak Ray: flndar

please telephone F2308 or bring to 84S

B'-ach Drive. ________^_________
OUND. a sterling sliver watch, witn In-

itials '£. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box »0l. Colo-

nlat.^
Ifjo»r«_ Onii brcwn stud colt with wbite
J face; 2 years old. Reward \. H. Pealt.

Phone M314," Col wood.

I"~

OST, on SaaiMch rd.. co'rer for auto-
J mobile top. Please return to 716 Pan-

dora ove.

HOUSEKEEPING room; men preferred;

820 Pandora. __^_
ROOMS to let—Two young ladles can

h-avo plea»onl room In private home;
use of kitchen mornings; very reasonable.
1703 Edmonton rd.. Wi llows car.

TO rent—Furniahed and unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, electric • light. 1820

Oak Hay ave.

mo RENT—2 unfurnished rooms, suitable

X for housekeeping. 210 Cross St., near
C . P. R. Wharf.

rT\0 let, well furnished housekeeping
-L rooms; no ciiildren; 1 176 Ygtea st.

rVVO let', well furniahed suite of rooms, use
JL of kitchen; charming location, close

In; $^5 per month. Phone R1093.

rpO LET—Two unfurnished housekeeping
JL rooms, modern ctmvenlonce. Apply 471

Gorge road, near Corner Oarbally.

TO Let—Three furnished housekeeping
rooms; apply 264 4 Quad ra st.

O LET—Furnished apartment by the
Mount EdwardB on Vancouver St.

Box 214. Colonist.
iter than real estate.

PROFEBTT WAJnrED

T

LOST, on Friday, a round gold brooch,
with pearla Reward. IIOS Tales st.

T'hone 33. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^
WAICTKp TO SXCHANOB

qiO EX(!HANGK—Equity of $1,410 in 20
i- ig<.r«s of land near Abbots^rd suitableX laires of land nea^
for jfoullry, fruit or v»
lor 'Virtoris, Nanalmo c

for Soullry, fruit or vegetables In exchange
I or 'Virtoris, Nanalmo or Albernl tola C. O.
Bradsbaw, 100 Pemberton Block.

TO rent, large, aunny, unfurnished house-
keeping room near Beacon Hill Park.

.\pply 310 I'hoenlx Place.

rpO rent—I'-urniahed rooma and house-
X keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st^

T\VD new fiats, 5 rooms. 2514 F,?rnwood
rd.; modern, every convenience.

Two furniahed nouaekeeplng rooms. Ap-
ply 559 Hillside ave.

rprWC) veiy pleasnnt unfurnished rooms In

-L modern home; suitable for housekeep-
ing; block from car. Box 3U5 C.'olonlat.

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooma to

JL lei. 627 Hillside ave.

wo furnished rooma for housekeeping.

A CLIENT Is wanting a good-lot near end
of Douglas car. Have you anything?

Thomas & Denny. 1803 HIanchard street.

A CLIENT is wanting to buy on Edmon-
ton road. What have you? Thomas A

Denny. 1303 HIanchard street.

DO you want to Soil?—Wo have a large
staff of salesmen and a good class of

buyers so that we can sell your property if

the price Is right. Stlnson Real Estate •Oom-
lany.

IA.M ope-i to buy good building lots below
market price; they won't interest me if

they are not snaps; this is bona nde anrt
M3i a means of getting listings. Box 180
I olotilst.

IH.VVE the money ready for anapa in

seml-buKlness. Give full particulars oC
what you have to offer. Box 1381, city.

IF yon have any snaps to offer, take tho
trouble to write me full particulars; I

have .the money. Box 1261. city.

LliiT y.'>ur hc-usA8 and lots 2.t Shis oRSce;
have buyers df price Is right. A. W.

Hrldgman, 1007 fJovernment st.

LIST your properties with the new firm.
The Vlctorla-Nanalmo Investment Co.,

room 330, Pemberton Block. Open evenings.

LISTINGS wanted, direct from owners. In

Falrhursl, Edmonton rd. and vicinity,
and be'tween Empress ave. and Hillside; we
tiHce buyers If the prices are right. Ox-
endale & Ware, 513 Sayward blk.

OAK BAY building lota wanted between
L'plands and Central Ave. Ust your

property with us now; we can sell It.

Sturgess & Co., 318 Pemberton Block.

READY Money—We have considerable
money on hand for good buys In the

Fairfield Estate, Oak Bay district, or close
In acreage; Htlnson Real Estate Company.

l^TANT lots In any part of city suitable to
VV erect some cheap houses A. W.
Hrldgman, 1007 Government st

WANTED—Three or four lots at once;
price not over $1000; must be good

buys: state lot numbers and terms, from
owners only; P. O. Box 1628. city.

\Tt7ANTED to buy, direct from owner, two
VV or three good building lots •n Oak <

Bay. Box 139 Colonist.

\V^

\\

'ANTED—Tlmoer on Vancouver Island
or in vicinity of Vaneouver, acces-

Ibln to tilde water. Address, B. JU Mulr,
312 N. Y. blk.. Seattle, Waah.

WA.NTED. vacant lots for clients In amy
part of the city. A. W. Hrldgman.

1007 Government St.

'ANTED—To purchase lots In section 1,

Prlm;e Rupert. Phone RJ474.

TWO furnished roc

2640 Work street

WANTED TO BBNl—UOCSBd.

1711'HNISiHED 3 or 4-room cotmgo or

X! apartment; no children; not over $30.

W., Westholme hotel.

^MALI., furnished houae 3 to 6 rooma
Vo wanted May lat; reasonable rent, close

in. P. O. Hox 166.

WTANTED to rent. 6 or 8 roomed houae
VV within mile cirt la, by end of June.
Box 168 Colonial.

»t-'ANTED to rent, furmlshed house for
VV several months, prefer Beacon Hill,

Fairfield or Oak Bay districts; raforences
given. Reply 389 t:olonl«t.

IXT'ANTED—To rent 6 or 6 room house;
VV with large garden and easy access to
city; open grates; rent must be moderatoi
Hox 253 colonist,

l"l 'ANTED—Furnished house. Oak Bay
VV district, for 3 months, from May Iktk;
3 bedrooms. Apply H. F. Pullen, Oak Hta,
or Tracksell. Douglas h. Co.. 13l« Broad ft.

I r-
I I t

ANTED, rooming hdose, T (>r rooiblk
central. Apply Box tit, CoIoalM.

'ANTED, small bouse, (aralahad. 111 ta
$26 per month, ID Or aaar city, S M «

rooms. Address U. T. Bamntsnl. oata 9* Ob.
General Delivery.————~— ' — '

— '
I " ;;

'^ '
i' i<u

WANTKD. to rsnt, hoass wltl^ aMM f
rooms in dty, App]y Hox l«l Vttb<

onlsl. *
.

1

I
I

I III n il
I ji^j

l

w

WANTED—Ranch property on Vancouver
Island or adjacent Islands: partly

Improved; sea frontage preferred; price
must be reasonable for cash. Bos l$f.
Colonist.

VITANTED—To purchase lots on Qusdra
VV at., near Hillside ave.; wish to bear
direct fiom owners; P. O. Bo:t 341 city.

ANTED, lots In Oak Bay, Falrflsld.
Rockland Park. Falrhurat and r»rii-

wood. Heath A Chaney. Sayward Block.

\\7E have a client wantlna a lot on Hamp-
VV ahlre rd., OaK Bay. What haire you?
Thomas A Denny, HOt Blanchard street.

WJ'^ have several sums of money awaiting
V V investment on good improved property
at current rates. Helstsrman Tormaa Co

TItiL, sxchanaa agresmsat ol sals (ar
good oltjr lot. Box 17 Colonist.w

19 WiUnSXm kiada W
Mri lilgNiiraaali prl«irWU IStMMf, HH lltortt i

_ ^jfi, saooiullt

iiid e«nd|tlda^

m
m-sm^'
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FOL'LTKY AHU UVKHTOCK

/ 1AHUUAU or hor»>;» from lUUO lo 1300

' iilwcll.

cVHHAl* Uurui •uunble for ;arm work.
Boyd Bi., Jatnc* Buy. flione 11(20.

t5

WAMTKO—BOOM ASTD SOABO

BOAHl) and ro^m In Clhollc ramlly by

,„»„. Box iVi ColonHl.
and

inltlJlo-»B«»<l

BOY, I*, wanu
v»le lamlly-

room
IM.). Box

board In prl-

Ti, VlotorU.

I.'iUGS tor nuehlng; Willie l.tfRhornii.

-J LiUtk Mliiorcau, llboau XaluiiJ Itcds.Mlikorcai), _ _

Wlillu WytniJoilt.-a. Baricd Itock*; "Uo
*«lUii|t heiii!. Buyiey ; uld Esqulinali rottd.

Anilaluirlan, ci. 1^. Wyundotle
H IJ. Game Uuniain lUiil

lOiiEUahl I'. :>. L4imuinaa. Uak Buy: vboaa
.MlJtJD.

EOUS— Blue j>

K. 1. Htd,

EOGS.
)1.&U

Flihel, Whits Plymouth Rock*.

»uU %'i.liV. Vljone JLlSfiSi: 17a3

l"VGvJ.S Cor huLclilriK;
-^ to i>er litiiii*) K-il.

Ij. C. vVhItu l..eKhoru-

MaiHue. Uuiiluu.

> » of «o'>d
|.riv:Ui.- family
lla« pref iirrccl ; ierni»

Hnjc .101. OoloiiUl.

.m and board by young man
habits: imim and board in

dti K;»<lulm«U or Gorif.'

aad phonu
<ttr

nuinljcr.

\"t T-V.NTEU, room and board

.ooklna. Aviily »lallns lerm«.

nl»t.

w
Glvt>

with

Uux 1

prIvatH
is^iiKl'lah

7G Co^o-

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Offices: »13 F6i..b«rlun Block and 8tdn«y,

B. C. I'honi' 16:i-

aaanlcJj Land a apeclaliy

rarm« lu South Saaulch.

variety of »oil and tr«)«s», all

lu u*w B.
is'ood water.

C. K. Hy.

-i:^KL'lT

UeaxluK, cio«a
and ». Ky.:
^er acre.

^AANICH land In blcck» ot from

Kvory
In full

and V'.

Frlco from }«60

CROFT &L A6HBY
Ileal EataiK, Timber. Mine* and Coa; Uands

I'hone :;!»!»». Boa b6«

l::6 t-cmborton BulldlnK Victoria, B. L.

Vancouver OtUcc— Winch BuUdtnK
-Memberg Victoria Ileal Ewiate tatUanje

up at price* ranjilns from »T4 per ucro

iNTBD. nrst-claaa room and board or

only, close In, alngU- iftnri«n»an.

numb. r. Box i.t C'olonlBt.
room
phone

N
^K\V j!s!:- of Cai-ncaux pigeons for

i'hoiie L2013 or addrcno W. A. S..

runt at.

rontiliitUiK ol
inc Int.

iMhtison

Urt-edlng pen ot Pufe I'el'ln*;

5 drakes and U ducks. »36

Furini-ru' Kxchunge, Ltd-. Ols

at.

.ton SAbE-
dones. By

-Day old chicks; White Wyan-
May IS. JIB pot" hundred;

smaller lots, iO cents each. Ufan Bros..

lieatlnijfs P. O.

SALB—25 Indian Huniiers. purebred

V i.csi

Indian
strr..n. *1.50 •

nankin, ^2 each: Wli
. aih. heavy layurs;
WulTsohn's strain, *30.
Witt <"!nlihln mil.

kins. Solly &
.irn». S1.76
.^etter-bltch,

Apvly Beckett &

\rOU.N'vi gentleman deulres

. board with private family.

10;6. .

room
P. O.

and
Box

or near;
ColonlHt.

and full

board; private family; Fairfield dlBtrl.-t

If suitable. Box V. O.purinaneiit

xrOUNQ woman ot refinement desires

X room and board In nice looaUly. i'.

O. Box 61.

AUBKISMKNT OF SAIjB.

A liLBAY.
lots in

HOTKU
nrte ^f the

NoiU. Saanlch -Vr'-'-rfr.M.t

this subdivision at JlOO per lot.

""ilimo S3 acres ot land. In

pkiurcsque dlsu-lcls In
with

Uiltlsh Columbia, only a few miles from

Vlotoiltt anil quite close to siallon. Hotel

Is doing a large and Increasing business,

und is up-to-daie in every particular. I'rlco

and terms on application.

iOVKU.NWK.vr St.

douile coruot'.

ifiO Isct frontage, with

yic'.

laii

K
(i

H
i kUbULAb St., UU It. corner lot.

N. Trackagu,
balaucu ar-

;tokia wkbt—b.

.04 ft.. tS07&; «13U0 c&sh.

ranged.

USafiLL St., lot 5«xn6: |»«7»; tb'''<l cash,

balance arrangeii.

J. Y. MARGISON
Book* And Otter Point R«al

Sooka, B.C.

Bstftt* OtClc*

BOOKS
ACBE^a ai^oke river;

19
T>r.\'GAf^OW— 8 rooms.

IJOO per acre.

2 acres of laad:

fine views. |I.»00-

160
fU.OOO.

ACHB farm—150 chickens, etc.: 1»

cows, etc; 'i horses, etc. Trice

SHAW^OUPHANT
Real Estate

not Government si.

and Insuraoca
Huoins U-IS

Jots

»760. buliUica ea»i.

jlillALU »l., li:o ft- on
coiuer, liuvernaieiit.

aorald. with

ANCOUVKU StioBl—but
uusu. 111600.

with 11 -room

LTl> to 1*00,000 to uaii for erecting an

) olilce building iu . Ictorla. To purcUa:.e

40

50

100

ACRES farm land, »SS P" »<=r«.

ACREJfi farm land, $36 per acre.

ACRK farm,
provcments;

with hoyse and
$50 per acre.

Im-

^^3500nn*sh^?"~" fult bisemen t

;

t75U, bultui

$3850-
f(t)<>V, balB
at 7 per i

$4500-

L-ush

"-hauci-r St.. 5 rooms, bath, pan-

uy <:l<:.. f'i" bajiemtni; ia»h

jlixm. balance 130 per month with interest

at 7 per cent. ^
, (J rant St., 5 rooms, improve

ments, Imludliig furnace; cash

cc very .-Hwy. .

5pOUUU rooms,
plaCfS, panelled
.emenl ^tteBiRn't;
IS, 2*. • -

—^r)ll» •

St. and Koul 9ay r().,

hath, pantry, oR'-n llre-

aiiilMK r.iijin, lull-slX'.d

• ca»h J«OC, balance; 6, 1".

•^leenicum ot sale Vlcloriu pioperty

uuu lu lots ot $10, too »nd over.

».:uo.-

AGniSBWBNT of sale, »14i0; will aell tor

»r,;00 cash. Box 748 ColonlsU

i^uH sale—WUlte
utility Biruiii

Tf.ai. hurd~

Wyattdottc CSK-

fj pel 13; 21rc

C^ASIl for good agroomenlH tor sale.

J ply Box KU9, Colonist.

Ap-

F'
I

1 1

, s'reements
Str«!t.

o< Apply

cnlved. A.»t^r In. f
i^uitih Saaal

mw&k jftfhBn «»<»*•

* -'

JrK>u me,
^ tiiesB do«s ak«lM ttm 9et*i

two JCncUah tffiing W)I^W*q»i
. _j»s ak«lM tt

iry; »ei6 m»ae|t«ra. -^

Mtlc. m44)* honwi, c^aj>. lOl*

^ . Md h»ni««i: « b*rc»lii for «i« ouUlt.

r agreninenis f6i' sale, aljout 57000.7

nut offers. Boy B3, ColOttUt.

..^yW Mwatoba taMl|B«M «MgNiAK to m-
taaak* tor nwWywm w
Mnto ttt«n tkmMMU
iMt city.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
C06 and CO? I'ay.rzrA Blrtj;. Phone

and atciani

WAinSD 3CO

^ - • AM>li^ P. O. Box 88t •

.OW^• ^'

llWliiini II
• - Ju«t finlehrd 15000

tH)0O.<W^lf«ar ^OW <«»• balance.

MaKBNncB Av*.—•VMUur MOttk M^(iM|l

$7.25

per acre, suitable for settleinunl and
KBT of Kardy Bay— la.OOO Acres,

litnui

blocks; would
vv

.

subdivision Into ::o

readily at »:iO per acra.

sell

-Vlclor St., 40X117; »-50 cash.

$735

$900-
$1000-°'"""'^ "••

$1050

. SOxHO. terma

62x:;30; ;0U ia»ti.

TO CANADIAl* ARCIHTECTS.
CMupetlllvo fur New Unlversltr BalUUac*

to B« Krected st Volm iinr. ••r VmM-
eouver, lirtlUh Ouluiubla.
The g'jverniTient of Drr.lsh Columbia lt>-

<lie cuuiptitUlvn pl&iii for th« goaaral
scheme and Aeslgn (ur the proposed new
unlvcrt.ty, togoiher v«lth inura detallad
plans fur the buildings lo t>e erected Arsl

I un I'atlmatiid < oal uf il.tUO.OOO.
Prizes of (lO.UOO will be given for tbs

must sue 'csaful d>-signs submitted.
Particulars of Ihe coinpetlUou and plan

of site may be obtained on request from lbs
undersigned.

TliK designs to be sent In by July list,
iyi2, addressed to

TUB Ml.MaTER OF EDUCATION.
Purllament Bulldlags,

Victoria. British Columbia

—Oak St., Siixl:;", uaual .
terms.

ISbANUb, near SiUUey
lu ^:'0,0u\).

^UBBP farm, 1850 acres.

prices (rom J15UU

l,uj:.b,i- larm. i».u ace-, with 1000 sheep.

>0 on island, tn per acre. Including shoep.

flMMBliU lands, crowu urnui Ucoose, t\c.r

i bttlion lasw

SOxtlfti

J* pi
Ui*—SpleadUi mddle harg*. Ap-

plfi XM« Broad Btroet.

litOK AkiJt—Two gowi witto 9 to 10 p*«*
1? t«». John »«»p»wro, X880 Yat— gtraet.

iBi iWhiH Q|»lw*»n and Buff

WANTBD. mrB»»feed room la Oak ^
lor « boiiw itt alternoon. to be uiiad

to, iJiSte toSirkarUtt. g?x 200. Ct>letttet,

In cen^nti loeatldn at

on til* Jtreet for roal

l£A_ri.; niver—luu.OOO

area lu this dlstrlut.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
i:01 Broad St.. corner View.

ANU \-0^^
Bi:V ONE OK THESE PIECES

_^ B.w.:.oAV M-V!Cr. A PROFIT HKKORt
iS3 wBai

$1250-^*" ^'': 60x110, '/« cash.

(Il'i'/A/^ -Baitleford ave.; wo have two tine

$OUU high lots on this street; »«0o

KHch; 1 100

$850

cash; 11160 both.

Trt^nt St.,

11', IS.

50x140; »»00 OMh, tl.

t.)F THT.

UMI>—Wa bava 100 tt^amt,.

•t«rr4l«M<). 4MH>

€BJ>AR Wm Rd M* A
IDM* comer ||1W-

AoMB 8».-r»lBa IWW

MOWr TO

*^«*«ta liWia and pulJeU; tboraucb-
B. 8ttU«r,

X««ft U*; U yeare Old.

{Mora br«d
awDiMtad from

.ihlo; color black

{

iij; Win exchange , fc^. ... .^ .. .^^ss;. .::.,„.,.. ^^„„
horse and pay dltferebfee; Of •»«!•«» «•*
sonable; horse Is In flno condlvion and per-

fectly sound; for further infoiinailon apply

10 J. P. Mtlrphy, sec. Cariboo Pure Br^
S?ock CO., bao L. Hache P. «.. CarJboo. B.

C.' •; •

-

„„. ... loan at 8 p« cent IfWrMf-
Addreaa for particulars to Box M. Col-Ttl-ONBT to

ealat .

OSJSX to loan on ««Mpf«* "*' ••*t^lS
. amounU ot »1000 and »2000. Apply

506 Bayyard Bid*.

WWi SAU! AVXOatOBIUSa

Jc bUe. eight month; oj*. »°i,*^'^2S
condition, fully «»»»'»P«*! *;"iJS ^ v&

LURUNB Rd—Naar cap huM, M«b and
dry lOtetltl. WOO.

T. PaMck Bt.->~S tlB« lot» IMO« 'Mfh.B

w

JM3RBAOB
BIO Snap—10 acraa inold* » mUe olrola.

inchidlnt 7 roonifcd houw naar ear line

fim w •oral third cMh, haJaoca I wd
I yaara.

room kunmlMr. «» .^L.^tS**** '^'^

MMk flww «yr pria» MW»4-«I

apW-^^,: I'll,
'

I

-

"^/^M on FOOT corner on

OU ±OU Willows Beach;

third cash, balance C m. !»

X»tL .1

PI]

ULTON St.—One block from AVlllows car

11200; »*00 cash balance monthly.
113

viuuwuit.
»too

r»

TT^OK sale—White Wyandott _e«!OT fw
r hatching, »1,50 per setting; W. N. MU-
ihell, Z\2 fjorge road.

^

!: Eggs, thorough-
, none F2a45.

SAIiE-^P'ITtOR
iJ breds, »8 a '.

HVVB just received » car ot extra heavy

h.

..' black
orses Including three .watched pairs ot

and three matched pairs of greys,
---

lbs, jfer team.
weighing from 3600 toJ^O^^^^^. ^_^^,^,^,_

'd. Htephenson %
Box list*. Phonea

at - vtitcan Dff seen
park, on Cralgflower road.

Uerry. proprietors, - - "

KS876 and M209.
P. O.

i» iiim ii E'tllWir' il'T!
i

.
>i''

FBOrEBtV: ITQB SALS

REALTY

"'

ittM
'"'wiilWW'ty In 'Wtl -part* Vancouver

-
"^jStJiBtfaS.' per' acre. .,,

«WM>mf<'

tliTOflti '

fcblo -for tliffi»:'>«Wg9fr.;-f.

.^«&i

tOffl^

foot lot close to oa
*''|j^0.;. |MO;;CMh*' *»»«,

o§.it tiwiit''

.n.-j -,i.»<v_M<»tPhi>eln at., 50x125: JSOO cash

•'5'J.U')'' i;, 12. 18, 2-J.

$1050—Myrtlo.IB, !«.?
>t «li

'

ii S' *m'':

LAW, BUTIE8.^,JA^W

-*»»?»' qovwiipoat ot, Vfciteri*; » ct

txm>r, Mr. j5?*;3Fl^,Slit»!»^..'''' : ...

JjJ^y.:'. .n» x'-^-- - ••
'•.r".;iv

E

-W.\TEK ACT. 1

XHIB JS Vu ciUiilii- X uiai lbs WelUni-
lon Colliery Coiapany. bu-lied, holder ot

Water licenses Noa IVIV and 1S20. granUd
by the Water Commissioner for the Victoria

V.'Aloi District, for ths diversion ?>f 1,00»

cable icet per eecon'l "' wamr from the

1'unt.lcdso river, a tributary or Counenajf

.stiver, has submitted to the
or In council
wbicli It lutouUs to divert the said water
I'^JUndUct It lo the plttco where It shall

''Bd for geuoraling g,.>.iilc power as
"" d In li»o said iic«uj»js.

9|lO^ the underiAtlug uf the said Wel-

lUmtea colliery Ooinpauy. Huiliod, as set

Mn IK IM O^'^ plans Is hereby

MM' -WO'oiWd couipuuy Is hereby
M Otjliilll^'mt T .and execute
nOkO . ti|' 4MBiBntant:e with

_ '.fubmiLUd ikat

. ^ «a' tii' «W*^:'^^*^',

or
bleulenant-Uov-

mup ur plan of \.l\ii wor^x

approved,
u. ithorized
toU^wl

.CCUltA ave. 00x120, list.

Bactna and JUtrUBe^., fflO.

AlTATIBTtlW ttl.., Hhwl.BWn, Hff?t,

;.j..ia9«<"l in; f

Ij fAi'-''1!«#ft-^^od corner lott

I

Jillii) 13760 ; terms to arrange.

W^^JSS ave.r near DaUafcAfjUt*"*^''
1J price »247S.

, ,
':

.
'>

. ,'^igM«£:

'

LLOYD &HULKE
Real Eeiate Agents

Crotion

iOUNBR Hrfliltaln and VW««i^«^«»x"0,

phone L2133

TN consequence of expiration of 'fwe-.
^J"i Offer for sale all our valuable .white |

uvand..Ucs. worth »^00rto »5.00
«*<=>»''^X!

It tholco at $2-00 each; walk.
ity limits, Esqulmaat rd., phone

.M lij. 1

RECORD laying White beghorns and It.

I Heda; «gg» for hatching and day-old

chicks, write for booklet; Oougan's Poul-

l''urin, Cobble Hill, B. C^

LOOK Here—I bougKt thriee lots on the

TUH'-.«m road JuBt OK the Burnslde rd.

and "on'ac^ount of business iroubles X m«»t
Baerlflco them at once:. .'*« 50x1*0 each,

price 1750 each; terjna- <>ae.Ttbt«'d cash, bal-

ance' «.''18. 18 moami^mtiiM'iJ^'^^^ *«F

someotie: apply owniei^=B« 3*1, Colonist,

Vtbw
EDMONTON ROAD

up to date oottagtsi 5108 cash 5,~-r.

poesesston; balance easy.

BROAD STREET PBK8U8BB!

<It"l OAnfk—P^r annum for fU;000 ea«bi
qpXOVUU balance 3 years.

TplASTER Bd.—Cheap

inoilT St., between Vancouver and Cook,

'frontage on Mears. 60x112. 134.600;

?.-.60O caah.

j-tORT St, between Vancouver and Cook,

double frontage. 30x112; price J1S.6B0;

!>4,6B0 caah. /
.

Government and Michigan; 80k
price »20,000; ^7,000 cash.

F
y^ORNER

104;

lot 1475.

try

TJHODB Island Red settlngrs, Jl.BO; 1

iv strain. Beckott & Witt. Cobble Hill
best

i^^lNaLE comb Brown Leghorns and white

O Plymouth Bock eggs. 111.50 per sefting;

$7 50 per 100: Pekln duck eggs n tor li;

J.D. West, third St., off Richmond.

rnwo colts, fltley and horse, two years

T old by "Waverley Prince," hackney,

tor gai; perfectly quiet; Mike ,«ood wd-
die horse. Apply Box 223 Colonist.

WANTED to puronaae, smalt Shetland

pony, also little .cart or rig for same;

used to childreu. Address to P. O. Box 1132.

VNTEIT—Incubator; capacity 208 or 300

^iii: luply ?Jox 250 Colonigt.'

GRIMASON (Si BUIWETT
329 Pemberton Building" Pbona ttt

W^
wANTED—2 dot White Wyandottesi Ap-

ply Box 6, Beaumont P. O- __^

\V"i
ITB I,eghorni!,...^ti,1lVtB

' " id. Vtr
'

-

Prtto.
tor sale; "igooi-

clear. Apply :At

and cockerels

g'trjUn; cheap; must
'Saanlch rd,, near

l,OTS
and pandora J^
i^alte ftir apari

tor»|;|j||ii
i:|j|iooO;_

L'lMlfctSll^^ve.-
binks, 60x110.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Jiahon Building, Government St., Victoria,

B. C, Telephone 1749.

CROUTON lownslte lots for sale at 1100

and up; terms; ! to 10 minutes from

school? post office. phone and ,.^a no

rocii: magnlftcont view of the ( a»-ade

Range 'stands and sea; splendid deep wni^.-

harbor with rail conndctton Just bolng com-

pfeted with the E. & ^'-
,

'*'"^''*y
= H!!"U2t

the best manufacturing sites ou the oast

coast We sold 34 lots In one week to ac
tual inhabllltnt s.

A CREAOB—The only acreage at presentA for sale In the n^='fhV*"''i°"''s„rh" I'L'
35 acres of good land, bush. l^»

gJV^Ij^trJok •t., IllM. -,»

..?«-» iiii<iiir Hill' till i^ii

At., OOXltS*. to a
..: ...,-.„ ggt*

"A^^mm
>«t. ftauiO .'«ii4 •«»«»««. ..*i«00.

:

' Qi iM. telVariinB '-wtii

jBMsa''
""

•fcwo- .

la^Ao bill

•m within tb*

' swmmm
Puntl«li»'«fl<p
- - KOrsTca dam

or lessb&
under tbtw

i'-xORiniER.Trbrt a** AJb, «780.

rftjlraqulred beyond that
"" paid up. -

—

t>e oegun on or ba«'

of May next and shall •>»

Ing ot
miles from
terms.

CrofiQ, $80

B aora,;^>ttl Un." at 13600.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Eslate^AXlmber and Insjirancc

613 Sayward Bunding. Telephone i4;:5.

NELSON, BENNECK k SONS
Contractors and. Real Bstiile ,_' .,

19 Green Block. Broad St. '
Phoafc

$1550.

-ROOM
garage

ROOM house, modern;

•Two fine lots near Golf
price W60 each.

7'HITE .
Wyandottea—16-egg strain.

victoria.
per setting. Witt; P. O. Box

31.00
1233,

WHITE Wyandottes, 12 per IB; »P»f
100 and $4 per 15. 120 per 100. Wlien

buylns from me, you are getting the hlgh-

.st quality af the lowest price. W. H. cat-

i!-rall, Cordova bay,
Maywood, B. C

BOOM AKi» BOAKD

/BOOKMAN St.—42x130; two nlc^ oak trccg

\->'^on lot prlco tlOOO- : ' r'-rc:

MONTEREY and Central—Fin* corner lot

110x123; price t,3000. .

eEDAR Hill Rd.-rXhrough to Garden St.;

'>»«aiO; price 31060: balance 6 and li

montha.
'

/SBDAR HIU Rd and Haultaln—Lot 40x

\J 100; price 11100; third oasbi balaot:? 6

and 12 months.

N.
HAMPSHIRE Rd.—High, dry ground,

with large oak tree on lot 60x100; price

: A GOOD house on Lewis St.,

A

at tOOOO.

FEW good lott St Cordova Bay at ort»-

liial prL^cg.

CULLIN & YORK
Members Real K«at6 Bx^ang*

McCallum Building Phono J8S»

1333 IX>ugiaa atreet

CHEAP LOTS
VANCOUVER St., ten minutes from Gov-

ernment St., lot 50\i:o, for 32800; terms

|«00 cash, balance 1 and 2 yeafB.

RICHARDSON St.. opposite Coverhment
Hou»e; large, level, graaay lot. 51x146.

for 11600; 3600 "caah, balance 6,

months. •'
'

'-

'

12 and 18

sIX roomed house Inside the halt mile clr-

bloiik from Douglas St.; price

JIOOO cash, balance arranged

9

5

8
PARKDALE—Good high

•(ftch: cheapest In the

V

house on large lot.

and stables. IS,

5

00.

full basement;

Denman St. , cosy home. J 3. 500.

St,;, good.-Rooms,
36,000,

modern; Graham

dry lots;

district.

M75

EUREKA REALTY GO,
Real Estate and' Inaurance

J53 Yatea Street. Phono 3277.

BUSINESS PBOPBRTT
QUADRA Ht.—Close in; large corner 80x90

f,>et with 10 roomed modern house; this

would make an excellent store or BpartmeiU
bourse site, being onli- four blocks from the

Prl2e 325,000; ^ cash, balancehouse
city hall
ensy.

each; cheapest

ICTOR St.—60x120. 3776; a «nap

T-\RAKB Ave.—60x1*0;-* raal snap »8iO.

T,^DMONtON Road—80x120; good level lot;

JCj snap it now. 3900.

o LIVER St.—50x140, near sea. $1,100.

B^
URNSIDE rd., 120 ft. on Burnslde by

231 feet deep to Sumas st.; will di-

vide Into 4 lot»„..e!».<^h,«Oxm; price jtpr ^

few days, $4600; one third. cash. .6,

18 months.

13 and

311S0.

"DEACH

oppo-
;im

A T ST. HELEN'S, 828 Courtney St., single^

A. and double bedrooms to let with bo^rd;

l.ighest and tlnest posiuoa In town

site Cathedral; English cookln

heated; terms moderate. Phone
^^ —

BO.VUD and ronin; terms modcralc. 1011

"jlcCluro St., ott Vancouver. Phono L16a7

Drive—Waterfront, magnificent

sl'le-'wlth grand sea view, 140x249 price

only $8000.

"DEACH Drive—Waterfront, grand view,

X5 lot 50x200x35; price 31050.

EAN Heights—Lot 60x120; price $960.D
TOI

106x50: price $1200

ROCK Bay ave., room house, closa to

Bay St.. and half mile circle; t28»
revenue per annum ;thls 1» a "nap at third

cash, balance I .and 2 ywrs; $4600.

34600; terms
to ault.

iJHAKESPEABB St. -50x120; a real bar-

gain. I860,

OSS St.—Near

Ik3

M
-jt riLTON St., Foul Bay Rd.-

May, lovely lot 80x180;

cheap. 11,660.

-60x180. $1,160

SEMI-BUSINBSS PROPERTY
YATES St.—X,arge lot 60x120. with gfod

five roomed house; this properly Is sit-

uated near Cook St., and is a bargain at

$11,000, 1-3 caah. balance easy.

MASON St.—Three and one half blocks

from the city hall; lot 30=^125, With 5

roomed house. Price $4600; $1000 caah, 6

veara tiit balance.

MILGROVE St.—Near BurnBide road, lot

50x150. only »8M; ihi.i .uih. balance

6. 12 and 18 monlha. :

ELLA ^STEWART

.'ttiik'

lore the 1st day
completed and In actual operatlou on or be-

loi« lUo Slat Decuaibcr. lil*.

With the proviso tiiat ourtng the coa-

struciiou of the said works any engineer

mppoluled by the Minister of Lands for that

purpose shall have free access to all parts

of the v/orks for the purpose ot Inspecting

the same and of ascertaining that the oon-

ttructloii th^ireof Is iu accordance with lbs

p.ans and specillcations heroin referrred to,

aud ibat the cosi of such Inapectiou shail

o;j paid by ihe coitpany.

Dated this 2 7 th day ot November, l»ll.

A. CAMPBELL BEDDIB,
Deputy Clerk of the Executi ve Council."

NOTICE
"Navigable \Vater» Protection .let."

NOTICE Is hereby given thai Maria C.

r.uckle, of the City of Victoria, British Col-

umbia, has applied to Ki» EiccUciicy, ths^

Governor-General of Canada in Council for

approval ot the area, plans, site and de-

scrliUlon of works proposed to be construct-

ed In "VVoBt Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria.

British Columbia, being upon the lauds sit-

uate, Ivlng and being in Viewficld Farm,
Es(iulinj.:i D.strict, and more particularly

known and described as Lois Five (S) and
Six (ti) Block One (I), of Blocks Six (6>

and Eight <s). according to map or plan

filed lu tlio Land Kegistry Office at the

City of Victoria aforesaid, and there num-
bered 202, and has depoalted the area and
Bite plans of the proposed works, and a de-

scription thereof witk the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Kegisirar General ot Titles la

the Land Heglsiry Office at the City of Vlo-

toria British Columbia, and that the mat-

ter o'f the said apylication will be proceeded

with al ihe expiration of One (1) month
Horn the time of the first publication of

this Notice la the '-Canada Gazette."

Dated the twentieth t2uth) day ot Mar:;h

A.D., 11112.
MAKIA C. RUCKLE

Petitioner.

ONTBRET Ave.—66x114. Only $1,260.

-AMPSHIRB
70.

Rd.—60x180; cheap.

IRAIOMILLER Highlands subdivision;

Just off Quadra St.; a large lot in fruit

trees, 62x198; J200
years; $900.

C^
cash, balance over ZH

SMYT.UE St

130; third cash.

lot, 60x107.6, and

B"^
OARD and room at Ravenhurst,

ourtney st. Phono L2288.
810

and room close in; terms moder-
ate; apply 616 Hillside avenue; phone

T>OARD

1-608

BeaconC^AHALAN—Opposite
J under entirely new management; ej(

lent cuisine; moderate prices; phon^J183;
:i25 Douglas St.

kOUBLB -foom to let,

minutes from Cook
line. 1216 Rudlln St.
D^

with bodrd, three
and Pandora car

HOOBEi?
at.—Oak Bay,., 4BURNS at.—Oak Bay, 4 roomed bunga-

low, all convenience^; good buy; price

$2500. '

Ij^BLL St.—Oak Bay, mort.era 5 roomeu
' house olotfe to car; price $1100. |\

njgCIL St.—One of the most up to date

bX

ParWfv , yj roomed bungalows; beamed and pariel-

Oak Bay ;nlce level lot, BCx
6, 12 and 18 months;

$850. '

_

PRIDEAU and Hampton rd.. Just off

Burnslde: a good double jjorner, 95x

150; will divide Into three trV?*^. "'"?,/,'"''''

third caan; b, 12 and IS; bloc, $iS50.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 Sayward Building

Office phone 2979. Residence phone R24S6

M
s. wz
COR. Cook and Tolmte—134x138

a good buy.

Douni
xllO

This Is

$1,250.

and Moss Sts—HO
$5,250 quick sale.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.

Cor. VleTlnd Broad, Opposite D. Spencer's.

House Phone XX2123.
Open eaturdays, S to

CENTRAL ave.,

Church; $2400

1214 Government at.

2 tots, 50x100, corner ot

X5A.NK St. 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

Patrick St.,

}ots 58x120,
north ot Saratoga ave.,

each. $1760.

-JtrcGREGOR Heights, 1 lot $1500.

LTNWOOD ave., near Tolmle ave., 8 quar-

ter aero lots, planted In fruit trees:

each $1050.

Phono 92

10 p.m.

bKAllN nEALl T CO.

i;.a! Estate Exchange

KK.MOVBD to 1306 Government «t.,

tween the Bistnarck hotel and
Empress theatre, upstairs

bo-
the

led. beautifully
$3200.

finished: near car; price,

DOUBLE or
Michigan.

single rooms with noard 616

LADY receives paying
country house. Apply

Cowlchan station.

guests In quiet
Miss Maclagan,

131

breakfast
Pandora Ave.

and dinner.

t>OOM and board Fairfield district; phone
V R2S1S.

;__

36.60, 4 4 San Juan;

IT^OWL Bay—8 roomed house on large lot,

- situated on high ground with lovely sea

view;

]S[-h^

itua
view; price $4760

HAMPSHIRE Rd.—Oak Bay; 6 roomed" jwcr
bed;

pAMBRlDGE- ->'ear Dallas, at $2200.

BOND St.—High lots at $2000.

St.—Near Dallas, at $2000.

garden, fruit

prlco $6750.
trees and strawberry

wILMOT
house.

roomed
$6500.

Place—Oak Bay, 6

furnace, 60x133 ; price

Estate, six
etc.; price

WTELLINGTON St.—Fairfield
Vf roomed house, furnace,

$5600.

K
R

f)OM and board
phono 2H06.

OOM
I'ook

and board 1136 Mason street. oft

ROOM and board, centrally located, close

to Government and Douglas st. cars.

'j.,.f.y>. >Tir»inrnte: use ot piano and phone:
also Table board $500 per woek. 2020 Oov-
<;rnme nt HI

.

»OOM and board for three young mpii,

B47 Niagara St.; phone L20I15: walking
distance.

THE above lou and houses on easy terms.

LEE k ERASER

QUTLEJ—Near Park, at $2 :oo.

MOSS—Near-Dallas, at $1860.

LOTS

F
$1575.

WHERE MOVING
Ross St.

—

GLADSTONE ave., 2 beautiful lots:

ground: splendid >'ew; 60x138;

$2000. _^
high
eat*i

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE AVATER PROTECTION

AC't

Notice Is hereby given that .Vlexander

Stephens Bruce, ot Victona, BrUisu Lu.-

umbla, is applying to His Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada In Council, fir

approval of the area plans, site and descrip-

tion ot the works proposed to ce coii-

Btructoi' In West Bay, Victoria Harbor. Vic-

toria British Columbia, being land jltuale,

lying and being in the City of '. Ictoria

aforeaaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as Lots 20 and 21, Block 1 of

Registered Map 292, Vlowricld "arni Ls-

tate and has deposited the area and site

plans ot the proposed works and dffscrlij-

tions thereof with the Minister ot i'uo.'c

Works at Ottawa and a duplicati- thereot

vlth the Registrar-General of Titles al the

Land Registry Office at the City '' ""'-

torla, British Columbia, and that

ter will be proceeded with
tion of one month from

of Vic
the mHi-

al the explra-
the time ot tin;

W. CROW & CO.

l-»RIOR-
1

-Near Bay, at $1660. 733 Yates st. Phone 1109.

HAMILBY—90x165, at $2600.

I>nOOKE—70xl2P, at $1760.

Life
Mcnubers

132

Money to Loan.
Inaurancc. Fire Insurance.
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

R^

BOOM and ;>o*rd for gur.tleman in pri-

vate family; ^vory convenleiiceB: ton

mJnu'ea walk ot town. 2529 Work sU and

Bay. ^________

ROOMB and board beautifully situated on
OoriTP- clos"' Caroline; 1237 Sunnysklo

;
;>b,olie R:n25.

and bnartl for gentle-
family, James Buy. Box

O^
,Xl,Y $10,000 for a modern bungalow on

I'nndora St., Just above Chambers,
with a good lol, this U a magnificent loca-

tion nnd ^iTth inspection;

particulars.

call and obtain

A C500D
O i -.) ACRK
«/ -1 -< lit on

BCY IN ACREAGE
ACRn.H near Cedar Hill cross road

ly $1100 jjer acre.

lot, 46x145, nicely

Fort 8t. car line.

This lot Is below ma.Kfet value and will be

.napped up quickly. Now Is your chan"-
Price only $1,000; 1-3 ct.ah, bal. 6, \1 and

18 months.

EMBROKE—A large

treed, and noar thj

THINGS ARE
7MNB corner. 8t. Charles and

, „ , ,

The best view lot in Mouywoou. rrlOo

Cash $6 00 and 6. 1 2. and 18 mos.

Ar'NOLD Ave., near- to Fairfield rd.—60

X168X118. Only $1300; 1 -3 cash.

HOLLYWOOD Park-50 feet <»^, /•;«'•' 7'

^

roHd bv 130 deep: snap $1400 foi

,„dal: ihlrd cash. 6. 12. and 18 months.

ANOTHER corner on same road tltiOO;

^nd inside lots $1150 and $1050: same

terms as above.
^

HULTON St.—Double corner 80x100, $1600

or win sell separately: corner >S50; in-

side $750; ^4 cash and tyrms arranged,

near to car. ^__

GORGE View—Ker Subdivision; lots In

blorlt 4, block S. Mock 14. all large lotf

t«00. »S0O. $1200; these are snaps

ladh: tprms arranged.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LAN6T0N

tteai cBtrtic • Insur

Cobble

ince,

HIU

Powinhnn and

TEX

third

APLE Ave.— 1 blockVoff Douglas street;

i^K.,air><>B) tl690 each; 2 I

months

and X halt acres, 7 cleared, good

ottige; close to siallon; stable and

outbuildings, fine spring water;, price

t*500 on torms.

<>/« ACRES clt>ae to station, 15 cleared;

*jO good 6-roomcd house with bathroom;

stable and fjUfbtllldings; wa,tcr by gravity;

price 19000. terms.

-I O ACREf, 140 yards sea front on Cow-

iO Irhan Bay; 4-roomed cottage; good

spring water: price $6500. o n terms.

first publication of this uotlCo la tba Can-

ada Gazette.
Dated this 9th day of April, 1912.

ALEXANDER STEPHENS BRUCE.
By hi.s .Solicitors,

Messrs. Robertson & Helstertnan.
- Vlclorla, B. C.

514 Fort tit., Victoria, t«. C.

GOOD land,

acre.

light bush, from $75 per

7MJRNISHKD 'cotl«j;e>i

ban Bay.

to let, on Cowi-

M"(seml-ba8inas») $16«0 each; 2 lets;

third cash:
balance.

and 6, 12 and 18 for'

GISBERT N. WITT
O Box 1233. McfiBllum Blk. Douglas SI.

' Member Real Estate Exchange.

rnO RENT—Boom
I, m«n In pi-lvate

263 Colonlnf.

FCBMBHBD UODSSM TO UET.

TEN roomed house to rent to parly

ying furniture: $500 will handle.

R2192 or Box IPS Colonist.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BlILDINO & INVEST.MENT

•i\-i Sayward BIdg.

CO.

Phone 3074.

BIHAWNIOA.N
Lake-

INVB8TORS AND SYNDICATES
NOTICE

TAKE

I"""j^OR
K«NT—Forttlab^d house.

' Ht. Apply before i o'clock .

J.tUKNimiED
' Koi^ St.,

Truat *'"•• "•'

597 John

house for lease,

near hoaplta.1.

Government St.

8 rooms,
Dominion

'!.

by owner, furnished, mod.fn

ungalow; rent $75 per month. Apply

H. «mHh A Co.. 611 Fort st.

cottage

rt¥i renf.

L I.

«»''AAA IMMEDIATK cash will handle
«||)iL>UUU $50,000 proposition, tilixl:Ml on

KlsKuarrt producing $300 per month rent.

NOTE—Small outlay expended on cxlejid

ing these substantially built premises
assure i\ regular return of three times

lenlal. Why not Investigate?

XrCRALD St.—Lot 60x120. $30,000.

f.-^lSGUARD St.-Lot 30x120. $21.00»

-We spcclnllite in this

booming aiRtrlt^t. Come and «"•> "<••

whether you want a nice «""'"''•'?."'?''''"

the lake, or a good small farm with billa-

ings and ready for occupation. V^ e have

large tract, of good wild land "^ov
^it*/-

ing. A few lots on the waterfront, 50X-B0,

left: we sold throe of th<HC

ISLAND nl. 2 large lots 12x203 each; some
beautirul trees and a lillU rock; the

two would make a good homo site; IheyB";"

the best and cheapest lots

price for the two, $'J300;

andoe R. 12 and IS months

In that district:
third cash, bal-

RNOI,D Ave.—Fairfield, lots »1S00 third

llffori

NEAR NBW~BURNSIDB

A '- -

t\- cash; Clifford $1260;

cash
10 minutes from oar. 60x112. for

D^^'

last week

roomed

111

this

rno let, a fttrn4«hed fotJr-room

T" b* .«»haw«lf.n Lake: lovely ^e^-

(Tshtng and boaUng; rant raMonaWS. Box

I Cdooiat.

F
TTOME87

BBECHWOOD ave., nice 5

California bungalow, full

tt. lot; $1000 on ensy terms .

LOTS

TERRACE ave. and Oak Bay ave.

14200. _____
TTAMP8HIRB rd.; $1470/

new
bttsemonl; 50

;AN Heights—Some good, level lots BOx

120: fills district is coming to the

front: some »plend4d houses erected and

more' In course ot erection; this Is the last

chaiicc to K*t some of these lots *t » low

price; for a quick solo, $850 each

R. G. MELLIN.
Sooke Real Estate Office, Sooke,

$150
$r.5 0.

$150
$f-'>r: cash—Quarter adfes.

( O 0«rd«n city; JI60

Burnslde line runs through

same termp,

CAR LINE
BattlofOrd ave. Parkdale;

cash, CadUlttS *op ;

fine, high and dry:

" price ^^38:
noar^'Carcy fd.^

dta-tl'on "at.,-

to f'660'; ' new
ellreet.

., JNJOTICE

THE NAVIOABLB WATERS PBOTBCTION

to
0(

of tb«
ot • the
In Vic

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK

B. C.

60x200.

-»|-ONTERKY ave. $1060.

See ua s
"T OT«—lAnywhereT See ua.

TToi:f4E—Victor t., for rem $29 per

. moalh.

»rcNElL avo. ; $1100.

_aOUTHGATB St.; I

M^
store at
Wednes-

return fare

OTOR stage leaves Dlxl Ross'

8 a. m. every day, except

diy. returning the same day;

$3.00.

CHARMLVG bungalow with three water-

front lot* on harbor, $17 50.

CJEVEN-ROOMED house of 4-5 acre,

!5 cleared lot: renting for $16.00 fper

month; $2000. ,.
' '

IIVB acre waterfront lots, aheltered posl-

Mcmbera of the Real Estata

BuiMing, Fort 8tr«at.

BxekAHar*

.

Haynes

nd site plan anl a^escrlptlon thare-

t^OPSmOR St.. wjat' of Moht^rt^^OOSrtl^^

JO $6300; cash. $2500. ,-,,.,,.,. .j.,.

DISCOVERT St., 8" feet. ''•*7*5." ^**2Ji
prnment end Douglas, Prodlielnlr lOO

per month; $11,600, third caah, baianca obO

and two years.

F tilon; $300 per aero.

600.

•DEECHWpop ave. 81110..

BEicrviWOOD and Boss, best cor

130; 13800.

at*, lOOx

T AROB acreage, well situated, at from
XJ 330 to $50 per acre.

CLEARED building lots, centrally situat-

ed. 8250; choice river front loll, 0la««

10 railway, from 1800 per acra.

IG OOD buaineaa openlncK

GOVERNMENT st, near

16600, third cash

Ar
Notice Is hereby given that the (Corpora-

tion of the Gity of Victoria, in the I'ro-

vlncc ot British Columbia. Is applying

His Excellency the Governor-General
Canada In Council, for approval

area plans, alta and descrtptlon

work proposed to be constructed

tori* Harbor. In the CUy "f Victoria. In

ttic Provliuie of Brtjllsh Colupi]^la. ,»pon the

laiids si '"' '-'' *"

Cfty of
to? Tumef
area and i.-- , — ,. - __* , .

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa ud. a^ 4U»Uc«te of tha «aM l^M
gUd daMsriptioh WRA "» %«'»W"J^«*»"C
of Tltlea to tba I«nd R«|9«T» Oifloa fa|

?h« laid GU» of Tiatortai-aii* tb# imMW
of tba aald applieatlOM tHIl ba ptyjAaA

tlM tlma of tba fOril ttttMieatlOb « tlUll

liAlea in tba 'CaaMiA* OiPtW*-.'

.

.„. ,„ ,
I jtMitnft. tiM.4tibyyi^MBr

ffl*»'>^

NOTICE
"WA'VTOABI.B WATBBS P»OTBOTIOIf

ACT,"
Notice Is hereby given that Albert

George Sargison and Albert Bd-ward

Sarglson. of Victoria, British Columbia.

are upplying to His Kxcellency the Gov-

ernor-Gen.;ral of Canada in Council for

approval of tho area plana, alta and

description of works proposed to ba oon-

Btructed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria.

B C being the lands altuato and lytntf

-a^d 'being in the City ot VlctoriA

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

deaoribed as Lota 129» ana 1Z94, Beck-

ley Farm EJatate, Vancouver laUnd,

British Columbia, and hava <l«p<wlt«d

the erea and alte plans of tha propMod
works and a deacrlptlon tharaof with tha

Minister of Pulalio Works at Ottawa.
,

and a duplicate thereof with tha Roci^r

trar General of Titles in the huad Rev
Istry Office In tha dly Ot ViotiOrU.

British Columbia, and tiiat tiha nwttar

;

of the said application will b« vtOCtOod
,

with at the "?'••**'*"„*' **^,,"Si^
frtim the time ot the Orot pl^llMM«a

'''ji'j:.°ss-iSi.'r,"s^.^'
^'***

AfcBWRT OaOROSB BAl
AliBSlBT myWAJRD •"

*

"

Crldge. OOxttti
'.'„* J:t *'.:Ji .-«

MOtNTEKBT, two lota 48x180. ytelL '.^ '

tween Brighton Plate awd^^WijWifJJ,,
13160 two. third cash.

. ,'.,;.:C^««*1 i

MOHB et-. •««•»** May, ,100x180$ iilOf*;'

$600 caah.

ERIE St.. 80 feet waterfront, ^^jf*^
has cottage reatlng at $40 per «|p*thi,^

price 883.600, third caah.

Me^eill, tarft let, lOsVMi tUlAk- -^^

:'T0 >i#ymcH
lAMf*l^

_ ^tm^p-:

OtHit "

u
, :(\mri*-'^¥1k'^1

f"*'l¥'f
•"*"-'

»*«v.
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^t(a>ck Markets amdl

FmaBdail Mews

CITY OF VICTORIA
REWARD OFFERED.

Tendency Is Not Reactionary—C.P.R, Falls Only to Re-

cover Promptly— Net Loss

on Day's Trading

NEW YORK, April 3T.—Uurlns ibc two
houis of Ituslnoii-: on the exchange today the
markot ivas Inegului wlien It wast no re-
iiiMlouaiv. Uptnliig: prices ifciicially were
above thoiie ror the preceding day's clo«s.
In only two Instances, Heading and Can-
adian Paciric. did loHKes extend b«yon<) a
point, tul llnjy lecovered prompUy. '

The c-lualnK was dull with a net I08S. ome
of whicjj ran to a ruH ]>nlnt,
The recent extraordinary movement' ''ill

IteadlnK was held prlmarly re«ponaibl« fir
today's tendency. '

' ',

The bond market *«• IrrefVUkr wHh Mur>
row fluctuations, Totftl eMM par vattta
assreffated $l.::91,<KM>k .

'

, ,.

.
.^anama 3s a(lvaii|if;«d one.e»«hth pe'

«|i|>ttt|<caU durinc. liHI VNMl.
-*''

.,„r~ >'«w '^arfi Btatea

,^^^5»I>Kt April 3;.—Money on call
WtK' Time !oana rtrmer, elxty daya
•v.cent: ninety days SV^iilSU p«r cicoi;

Mha 3Mi#3% per cent. Close, prime
Ha paper t*^9f*M per cent. Kter-
' tEe ateady witb actual bnatneia
^^ bilia at t4.M.40 for aisty days

and 'Kf- '^47.05 for damand. Commercial
bill»r««tiv««,7t, atlMcican doUara 47c. Bar
t:0»'':4t%c^ Boiitfa: Ooveravbanta ateady;

",''.-""•
J

W««l Awtlott Italea

l^tfpOS^ Aiprll 27.—The orrertnsa at - the
¥0t^ MppUim aales today amounted to
I4;ifl baUfa. A larger selection of ngertnoa.
werj»,J»ro.UKbt forward and tilddlns waa ani-
matoa At:, hatdenist prlcei. Taamanla

ttfaatisad la. <%<>•, and Queenaland
pWMiBMriPBSrVapTaiy- aBi3?B«ar
it ctoaea'riva par cent hlfber than
nic .ayerase: ' ,^, ... ^

Metal Quotattdtaa ,

NEW YORK. April 27.-**iii« maiai wtr-"
kcta were quiet and piactleally n<mntf M
usual on Saturday. Copper—Ti«H<j;"tWli-»
IH'i-c; Klectro. l«®IGHc.' Cast Irig''' 18*0
]r.T.c. Lead $J.10ie»4.t5. Antimony—Cook-
sons 18.00. Iron unchanged. Har allver
BO-'ljc.

MTerpoiil AVheat Frlcea
lPi.K>U, April 27.—Close, wheat—

<^'«ift f,.l.; .luly 78. iOVid.; CNstober 7&
i'S'I. Weather cloudy. '',',''

MCTORIA STOCK BXCHAX«||

1 Furnished by F. W. Stevenson it Co.)
!Slock—

A nirrk-iin-Canadian uil
fatia. Pac. Oil of B. C
Maricopa Oil ........

.

Iiuernutional C and C
•XUola \'allcv C. and C
Itoyal Collieries .,.,..
'NVestoni Coal and C. .

n. <.'. Packcrn Com. ..

1 v. I'. Klsherlos ....
'.' ' '. rernianeni £.0^111

liiMiilnion Trust Co. ..

Great West Perm. (a> ,

I'uciric Loan ..........
Stewart Land
It. C. Copper. i

I'auada Consd.
Orattby , .. . .

.

i''oronatlon Gold .

.

Kortlenay Gold . . .

I^ucky Jim Zinc . .

Xufrffet qoltl ,.

U.imblcr CarlbOo
stiiiidard Lead .

.

Portland
. Canal . .

,

Itcd. Cliff .......
Stewart M. and P.
KlfiBkinu Qold . ..

•vSnqwstorm ,

Bid.

.18

.45

^oa>i

and K.

. 90.00
- 2.60

*- .

:

.124.00

.11:2.00

. 25.00

. C.50

. 5.3T',i

. .4S.00

. 69.00
. -.40

.40

.e»
t.36
•.02

v«8-
.07

Aaked.
i0»
.20
.00 li
.62 ',4

&0.00
.04%
»00

3.40
140.00
138.00
2«;00
35.00

6.87^4

•S.OO

.35

.48

.45

t.ki

,46

,«

CHICACO JOABSKf

(Furnished
Wheal

—

May
July:
«epl. ........

Corn

—

Mhy
July
Scpl ,

Oats

—

:viay .........
July .........
Hcpl. ..;....,
Pork

—

iMay ..... .'..;

July ......",...

Lard

—

Mny • .

.luly

.'<horl ItibB—
Mav
July

by V. v:.
Open
Hi la

112.%
lOSU

79i,i

77%

64 %
44 'i

J9.07
19 ; 40

1 . fi 2

11 .1(1

10). 20
10.42

Sicvengon & Co.)." _

High. JL.0W. Close.
Il6>fc USU, llSH
114% 113H llSH
110»i 108Vi 110^3

80«4V W^^^'r 7«'"H,-

7S,T4- 77tft :..n%':u% n^ T«%

Bt% MU -6714
64M 6«H «4H
44*5 44H i*%

19.82 Id.dfii 1»1«3
lOlfcf 19.37 18.63

11 .00
11 .-n

10. S3 H.OO
U.OO 11.20

10.:!2 10.20 10.30
10.66 10.42 10.60

I' S. Kjbber ....
r. S. Steel

do pfd.
Ctah Copper ....
Va. Car chemical
Wubaeh

do pfd
"v\>«tern I nion . .

W^iiiiighouse . .

Wlscoinln t.'enlial

ll3<t
A4S
51'-,

S".
21 '1

nil k,

IIS
111<«

5rt«i

«H
21Vi

l«Vt

IJtU

21 <4

51
Total sales, 339.SOO shares.

12.00
22.00
2.20

2.30
2.30
l.liO

1.70

441

THE CITY MARKETS
Ki;ea are moving upward steadily In the

local market and noiv stand at 35 cenlii a
doien. Pineapple! from New Zealand will
noi be affected by the recent order In coun-
cil. • hlch only appllen to Hawaii.

KKTAIL
Foodstuffs

Kl I tt \\ , pri bale .To

Timothy Hay, per ion 20.00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton
I'orn, per 100 lbs

Cracked Corn, per IQO lbs...

Feed Cornniea!. per 100 lbs,

Bran, per 100 lbs ••••:
Shorts, per 100 lbs ...•

_

Oats, per 100 Iba ..,,;'",

Feed Wheat, per 100 lba,UL» ftM
Cruataad Oats, per 100 tM:.
SwAintt pm- 100 Iba. ..:. ;..-.^

CiMi f^. par 100 Iba- . . . ,

.

CirtMiiaa Barley, pec 100 lt>a.

.

^^tetU» Hay. par toa ......

Wtfmh laland Bsca. per don..
Chtaaa

Caaatfian. par lb
Callfiornia Chaaaa, par lb ...
Craant, local, aacti

Butler-—
Alberta, par lb
Beat Dairy, per lb ,

Victoria Creamery, per ib ..

Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..
Oomox Creamery, per lb. . .

,

salt Bprinc lal. Creamery. IB.

B. C. Butter
Naw Sealand Butter

.Lit':
S.TS
Uft
9.99

M
.i>

•>«

.M

.>

.••

M
.41
.40

^Clti ;

Vtoaw

Royal Rouaehotd. bai
lAke of 'Woods, bat ••

Rojral Standard, bag .

Wild Rose, peraack
Hobin flood, per aacK
Calsary. per bag
Motfat'a Best, per bac . . .

.

Drifted Snow, per aaok . .

.

Thiee Star, per aaok ....
Bnowdaka, per baf ......
_ _

-Tfsiij-
-

Oransea, per doaan .......
Tanfertne do., per doa ....
Orape Fruit, each ,.
I.emons, per dozen
Banana*, per dosen

Fwek»i>i*a. aacb

i.»s
1.M
l.tS
!.>TW
1.H

I.**

.ai

• • » a a *

.71

.11
.10 .!• .29

.IB

.U
1,00 O 6.00

.369 -40

Beef, per lb ».,«...-......!.
Mutton, per lb .,

Mutton, Australian, pn lb..
Veal, dreaaetl. par lb
Chlckena .».^....,
*'OWl ••**•« »a»»«*«aaa

.•r ' .U

.iSU a .2t
.30 O .SS

.It

, Tantaklw
yresh Groen Peas, per lb. ...
New Potatoes. 3 Ibe
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

Florida do., per lb
I'arsley, bunch „,«
Cucumbers, each ,,.
Potatoes, per sack .'J

Ashcroft Potatoes, per f>aok«.
Cabbage, new, per lb. .......
yarllc, per lb
OroKon Onions,. 6 Iba .......
Australian (Anions, 4 Iba ....
Lettuce, hot house, per. tad ..
Ueeta, per lb ....,..>.......
Carrots, per lb ..'..,.,.,.,,.
.New Carrots, 3 buachaa' ....
Cauliflower, each ...,..,,.

^

Celery, per stalk. 3 for......
Sweet Potatoes, 4 Iba. for ...
Green Unions, 3 buncboa ....'
Curly Kale, per lb ..,.,.,.,.
Khubarb, local hot bouii% par'
bunch ....... .^, ....,•,....

,

California. 3 lb*, for.......
Artichokes, 3 for ...........
Spinach, per lb.

Uorse Radiah Root, pei; lb.. .

.

.IS
.86
.36
.30

••«
it
.36
.»
.06
.0*

.H

Mmm.

'M
.10
.25
."a
.10
^£

The Municipal (..'ouncU of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Victoria hereby

offers lo pay to any per.sun supplying

such information aa sl:all I'-ad to the

conviction of anyone
1. Destroying any tree, or trtea, or

dainaKtiiK same. In any street of the

City, the sum of 1100.00.

... UdLn'mK 1 iiK M oOUkd-v'^Tu O" wOU.C-

vards. 150.00.

3. Placing an obscene writing or

drawing In any public convenience in

the city. 150.00.

The effect of this notlct will con-

tinue througliout tile remainder of the
year 1912, jilthough the notice Itstilf

will be witlidra'wn from publication In

one week from date hereundbr.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
City Clerk's Office. C. M. C.

Victoria, B.C.. .April 27, 1912.

BRASS GOODS REQUIRED

Tenders will be. received up lo 1 p.m.,

on Monday, the 6th of May, for the fol-

lowing: brasejj goods:

?00 dozen ^ in. niftiitQbcka.

' Allk^Sii-io *b*. i^«f«il-B£' tHi^. «t6n-''

house. Pandora ^jtceet, «nd t« beio ae-
eordance wttb the. . Bp«elfIcAtloo aad
Bunpl« wMq)! can ba aa^n *t tK* offlee
of the uQ.deratfned.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

mrlly acceptM.
WM. W. XORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Afent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, April io^,
i»ia. ' T-'."-

'

• ;"
,

AtJTO ItEOUIRED

.Tenders will be received up to 3 p.m.,

M6nday, the 28th last, for one Auto
'Kunaboi)t., t^rUes teoaerlng wlU re-
qii^ro tn fhtrnlah rut of machine with
necessary partloulam of the same. The
machine to be guaranteed against me-
chanical detects.

The lowest or any t«adei< not a«v:e8-

Hi'iilt'l'y accepted. _~
' wiL'yi^ TSohvEHXxrFt,

Purchasing Agent.
Cl^y Uatl. Victoria; u. 0„ April sard..

ma. .- > .

TENDERS FOR PARK SEATS

Tenders will be received by the under-
signed up to 3 p. m. on Monday. April
J9ih, 1912, for 7i l-'ark Sea.tft,/ipPM» as

1\ those now lu ili^e in City i:'aJ|ttlk" BtatS
to be painted tw» good coats best groen
paint, all to be to the satisfaction of

jbuliuing Inspector.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

WM'. W. NOlirilUOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

CU}t.4iaa, rV^ctoria, ±». ti, April 2Srd.

NEW YORK STOCKS

by I'

.\ mal.

.\inn.

.\ nin.

.4niii.

.^ nin.

.\ni:i.

.\ni>i.

.Xmn.

1 rurnlshr.d
Stnl k«

','oppcr

.Vgr. Chenilci
Hect .SuKur
I'an. pfd. . .

Car. and Vt\\

Cotlon Oil
Locomotivt'. .

SnirUlnif . . .

.\nin. SuRar
A nin. Tel. an;i Tel.
.\mu. Woolen
A naconda
.\tchl»<>n

U. and O
U. T. 11

C. P. II

Central I-eathf-r . .

.

Ohio . . .

W. . .. . .

pfd.
St. P. .

W. Stevenson & Co.)
High.
85

TOTi
1 lfi«i

i;i 1,

trflW.

83%

70
118

I ,, I
'. • \

H 7 14 6 Vu

43H
10!) 'i

t09H
sn.4

43
Kl'J

1 03 'i

S3%

I 'lies, andt
do

C. M. and
d >

I'olo. Foci
Con. Gas
II. and It.

and
M.

L.)Utlllers

JCrle . . . .

hoc.

•tfs.

flo 1st pfd.
do 'Jnd pfd.

Goldfleld Cons.
Gt. Nor. pfd.
(;t. Nor. Ore
ininolf I'rnt

Ir.ter-Metro
do pfd

Inier. H8rv«iiit.^i

Kas. CItv Soulherr
L. nnd .V

l.rhlgh 'Vnlloy . .

.

Mackny Co.'s . . . ,

do pfd. . .

M. 8. P. nnd .S.

do
M. K. .nnl T. .

Mo. Padfln ....

.Nal. Biscuit ...

.Vat. Lead
Nev. Cons
X. Y. Central .

-V. Y. O. and

S. .M.

pfd.

J.-i.'i'i 254^4

."SOU

mvi iioii
.V . .

SOH 80
HI'. lt.-!%

37% 37%

4H 4'^
I.'>:''. 132',i

20 li 19»i
39 '.i 59

lis J 1 5 "A

KI9H ISS'i

lo4»i I.'-.I

W.
Norfolk and West. .

.Nor. Par
Paclflo .Ms II

Prnnsylviinia
People's Gns
Hallway Kte^l Spg
Heading
Rep. Iron and Steel

do
Itork Island . . .

do pfd.
.«on. Psclfin . . .

*!ou. Railway
do pfJ.

Tenn. Coppei- . .

T'^as Parlflc
Union Pacific

do pfd.

pfd.

19 H
1:0^;

114 '»

121 H

i:r,\

112'.,

I7.SH
24H4

.10

r.7'4

iis«;
2nv
74',
4 4<7
2,';

1*3 H

19?i
1H\

113H
121 tv

l:'.M.,

112

: I '

.

29 '.i

1 1 3 U
:9H
74 '.,

44'.
24 S

Rid.
84%
«0\4
70=Hi

115%
60%

146 V»

2S H
43 H

109

10«U

255 U
27H
»a%
19 U
37

1 1 vi

142 ',j,

30
143n
221i

37%
5<t

41

4'i
132I.S

41

129 V4

19%
5R»i

llfi

ijfl'i,

l«S>nl

83
BS14

141 >«

KiO
29%
4;!%

1.13
',i

f.7'^

19»i
120 1^

3»'-.

114
131 '-

?,-\

12.-.',

I I 2 'i

37 'i

174
-' I ' •

•9\
2»»i
Sfi'i

113U
2»H
74

4 4'i

173'i
91

DEI'.4KT.>1ENT OK WORKS
BsUBlflatlon for InKprclnrs of Steam

Boilers and .Haohlnery

Examinations for the position of Inspect-
••ni of Steam Hollers and Machinery, under
tHb '""team Boilers Inspection Act," will bo
held ai the Parliament Buildings. Victoria,
commencing Slay 13. 1912. Application and
Instruction forms can be had on application
to the undersigned, to whom the former
must be returned correctly filled In. not
.later than May 1, 1912. Salary 3130 per
per month) increasing tS yer month per
annum to a maximum of |igo per month.

JOHN PECK,
Chief Inspector of Machinery.

New Westminster, B.C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received al the Office of

the Hoard of School Trii!>t<">s on or hefore
Wednesday. .May l.Mh. at .'i o'clock, p.m.,
for the erecllon and completion of a four
loom school bulldlna 10 be erected on the
corner of Cecilia Koart and Oliver Avenue.
A separate tender will lie rpf|ulred for the

heating and ventilating |)lant.
r ti lender must be aciompanlert by a
. 'i chcrnie, payable to I ho Jtosrd of

•1 TrustcoB, for ah amount equal .to 6
per cent, of the amount of the tender.
The cheque will be ititurned to the flon-

irnctor and also to the unsuccessful tender-
ers when a contract lias been entered into
and a sallsfaccory bond provldnl.

In the event of the successful tenderer
refuiing to entrr into a contract when call-
ed upon 10 do so, the deposit cheque will
be forfeited to the Board of School Trus-
tees.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be OjCccpled.
Drawlngi and specifications may be seen

at the Office of the underalgnrd.
C. ELWOOU WATKI.V.S,

'

^Vrchltect.

BIYINO AGKNTR WANTFO
Bf ViNG AGKNTM WANTED
BCYING A<»K.N'T8 WANTKI*
Bl'VING AGENTS WANTED

by one of the oldest and most Important
firms In Cognac. Offers with references to
No. 44S, I'oste nestanto .Cognac, Francs.

LA. Harris&Co
rhona 9631. IMS Sooglaa Bt.

Next to Merchants Bank

iroxTX KAin»WKX»B moAS_fin
xIOI. Price fll5<)

TlOTOniA. AVXHTTB— 2 Iota. One-

(luarier canh, balance 1, 2 and

.1 years. E^ach fllOO

w]:x.z.x]raTox aTXBBT—south
of May, 8-room house, modern,

furnace. Price ^6100
I'urnlslicd house* to rent.

TENDERS
For the purchase of discarded etiujp-

ment of Blectrlcal Departments:
Tenders will be received up to 3 p.m.

April 29th at the office of the under-
Signed, for the purchase of eaulpment
consisting of the following:

Jiftt JD^Minio l.ainp8.. and Globes.
Belting. \ l,j<^'-%'.

. iScrap C(>pper. BraM,. !wii;

Tfafi O0tiidicil reserves the right to
rieject any pr all otters made. Material
can bo seen at the City Lighting sta-

tion,. . _

,

:.;,,.'. '

-

Tenders are to be signed, sealed and
addressed to W. W. iSIorthcott. Pur-
chasing Agent, City Hail.

JIRf, W. NOKTHCOTT,.
Purchasing AgeuU

ittlJl, VlCtorUi*;^^ C. April 18,

:r'' i.'tt.-:.

HORSES REQUIRED
Tenders will be received up to 3 p.

m., .Vlonduy, the -9th Inst., tor one or
more horses, up to twelve, renuirtd for
garbage service. Horses to be sound,
and to pass Inspection by the City's
veterinary surgeon; not to exceed 7
years In age; weight butWeen .1400 ahd
1600 lbs. each. Geldings preferred.

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTIlCOTT,
.Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, April :!;ird,

1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will bo received by the
underslgned^ up to 3 p.m., on Friday,
May ,'!, 1912, for 1 2,000 feet 10 pair .No.

14 cable; 2,000 feet No. 14 Uuple.\ cable;

10 miles -Vo. 12 AV. P. B. & tj. guage
steel wire as per Bample, also 325 iron
Pole Top fittings. ^,
The lowest or any tender not necea-

sarily accepted.

\\U. \V. .NDRTilCUTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, April 2aril,

1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the City of Xiutoria ]ia\ iiig

detci'inined that it la desiruble:

1. To light Goveinnienl .Street from
BfllevUle Street to Superior Street by
inAenx of electric li^ht cuiunins bearing
brancli lights and to construct the
necessary conduits for carrying the
wlreM Iheracif underground, and the plac-

ing of fire filarni tlsnal service and the
police patrol signal service wires under-
ground;

2. To light novermnent Street from
Superior Street lo Mii'hlgan Hlfeet by
means of electric light columra- hearlns:
branch lights un<l lo construct Iho
ne<'eS8ary comlults for carrying the
wires thereof uiideigrouiul, and the plac-

ing of fire alarm siKna) service, an^l the

police patrol sliinal service wires under-
ground;

3. To expropriate the necessary prop-
erty on the south side of P"'ort Street
from Linden .\vc-nue to the division line

of lots 9 and 10 Cralgdarroch Park Sub-
division, itiid on the north sldo from
Ormon .Street to Yates Street, In ac-
cordance with a plan marked "X 1" in

the office of the City Engineer at the

City Hall, for the purpose of widening
I'ort Street to » uniform width of 76

tti*fc..^--V:.;' : ."V;,-. .-5:.:.,,: ----:
1 [l^;^^^'^^)^*,:--^^^^^^^ pave'.with an.

IPJBllpBtCTii'^""^""'* Sogcnt Place, th»
#aKlii litiarth, end to construct permanr
ent iildi&walkB of concrete, curbs and
gutters .pn both sides of this place, also

to lay lateral connections to sewera,
surface drains and" water maJas, and re-

move pol«s. If necessary.
5. To construct boulevards on

.
bothi-

ides of Beechwood Avenue from UUian
Road to Falrlieid RuaO. :>

6. To grade, drain and pave with ^n
aspbaltlc pavomeat Pinewood Avenue
from Mi. Charles Street to Wildwood
Avenus, and construct permanent side-

wallcs of concrete, with curbs and gut-

ters OB both sldM oC said Avenue, also

lateral connections to sewers, surfaos

drain and water mains, and rsmove
poles If necessarjf.

7. To construct boulevards on both

A Mining Stoclu
AJi AaUve BbarM Baalt la

oa Comaalssloa

Members Vancouver and Victoria
Stock Exchangea Private wire connae-
tlon with all chief market ceotraa Lat-
est quotations.

Saw Tork. Canadian and Ztoadoa KKts.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
8tockbrr>kera

Vaak of KamUton Bldg.. TanconTax.

Duly liuslructed. we will sell by public
auction

Tomorrow
al 2 o'clock p.m. sharp, at

506 Moss Street

First-class Inlaid Linoleum In Kitchen
and Hall, large Green Brussells Carpet,
jjedrOoiu Carpets, Electric Toaslei-,

Klectrk- Boiler, Kleclrlc Iron, Electric
Bracket, Kitchen Clmlrs, Tables, Cur-
tains and Koda, Lawn Mower, Mission
Oak Sideboard, 2 Chests of Drawers,
Walnut Bedroom Suite, Walnut What-
not. Walnut Table, very fine \Valnut

TaUeit, , «»it |«it»ther»Tojp i4?«*ry
TaWs, \ F0Wln« Cot, I OiH^'s «M»t* t
Stngls Iron Beds iod Springs, 1 a-4
WosKlsn Bed. SglMitr and Mattrsss;
.Drop^Hcad SlnjsieJ* Sewing Machine.
Cook Stove, Heaters. Chickens. Oak
Stdebottrd. - two l3tocfcers. Bedroom
Suite.

^ Single Sed and Mattress. Cnt>-
board, Bookcasa, Rassa ^klroost b«w.
Washer and Wringer. Potts Iroiis, Din-
ner Sets, Carpenter's Tools. .Shovels.
Plok and Spray Pump, Crockery, Cook-
ing Utensils, Books. Pictures, Wash
Tub. Copper Boiler. 2 dozen Laying
Hens, and Cockeret prize winner, and
other articles too 'numerous to mention.

sides nf • Piiiew^>Aa—xvsmni—rroni—sr
Charles Street to WUdwood Avenue.

i. To grade, drain and pave with an
aephaltto pavement I'ttirtteld Terrace
trom Moss Streci to its easterly ter-

mlnatloni and - -oonstruot- - parmanent-
sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and
gutters on both sides of said Terrace. '<

9. To construct bouleWrds on botit

sides of ITttlirfleld Terrace from af4>«w

Street to its easterly termination.

And that all of said works s^iall be
carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the Ix)cal Improvement Gen-'

eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Kngineer and City Assessor
inivlng reported to the Council in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Section

4 of this bylaw, upon each arid every oH

said works of local improvement, giving

statements showing the amounta esti-

mated to be chargeable in each case

ugulnst the various portions of real

property to be benefited by the said

wflrk, and tho reports Of the City tin-

gineor and City Assessor aa aforesaid

having been adopted by the Council.

.NOTZCB IS HKREili' GIVKN that

the said reports are open lor inspection

at the ofrtce of the City .\ssessor. City

Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the owners of

tifie land or real property to be assessed

for such improvement, and rcpresemins
at least one-half of the value of the

said land or real property, is presented
to the Council within lifteen daya from
the «iate of ttn; flrst publication of this

notice. , the Council will proc<:e<i wiili

the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and conaltlons as to the pay-

ment of the cost of such Improvement
as the Council may by bylaw in that bo-

half regulate and dctonnint'-

WJiLLINGTON J. DOWLER,
o..^.,.,. , . .C.M.C.

cltyOefk's Office, April 11th, 1«12.

NOTICE

THE NAVICyWEI^' WaTJ^KS PROTECTION
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor-
poration ot the Ciiy 01 Victoria, In the
Province of Wrltlsh Columbia, is applying
to Uts Excellency thu Uovtrnor ooiiuial oi

Canada In Council tor approval ot mo ar«a
plans, site and dcsurl.Jiluu u( the wuik
proposed^to .Ue constructed In Victoria har-
bor In the city o£ Victoria, in the Provmc*
of British Culumbia, upon thu lands sliu-

ate. lying and being In iho said City of
'Victoria at iho wosierly extremity of 'Jl'elB-

graph street, and has deposited the area and
sue plans and a sijeciiicatlpn ui tne pro-
posed work wlm thu Minister of Public
W'orks at Ottawa and a duplicate thereof
with the Heglsirar General ot Titles In

the TLanU Heglstry Office In the said City
of Victoria, and the matter of the said ap-
plication will be proceeded with at the ex-
piration of one month from the time ot

the first publication of this notice in the
••Canada Ga«ctte.^'

Dated this 30th day ot March, 1912.

J. Y. COPfiMAN.
Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria. B. C.

OAK BAY BARGAIN
Five-rooin two-storey house, modern bath and elec-r

trie fi.xturcs, good basement. Lot 6o.\i20. $2,300

cash, balance to arrange. I 'rice $5,000.

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

\\'illi Nvliicli i.s incorpor:itcd

BEVAN, GORE& ELIOT, Ltd.
New AUdrtss

Fort and Broad ,70-2471

II!

Stewart Williams

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is closed to

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer

8VNOPSI8 OK CO.\L .MIMNti REGfLA-
TIONR.

Coal minlna rights of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Haskalchewan and Alboria, th«
lukon Territory, the Nuilh*K»l Territories
and In a portion of ilio Provlnca of Uriilnii

Columbia, may be leased for a term of tw«u-
lyone yoaro ai an annual rontal ot |1 an
acre. Noi more th.'in 2,&tiu acres will bu
leased lo one applicant.

Application for a leaso must be made by
thu applicant in person to ihe Agent or bub
Agent of the Ulsiiici In wiiluh ihu rlguis
upplled lot am situated.

in surveyed territory the land must b*
described by secttons, or legal aub-dlvliions

ot sections, and In unsorveyod icrriiory tho

tract applied tor shall be siuKcd uui by th«
applicant himself, ^

Each applluatlon must oe >ceompanled by
a :«• of ii which win be rufunaeti It thu
rights. applied (or are noL available, but nut
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
inerchantabla output of thu naiuu al ths ralo

of Qv* cents par ion.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish tUs Agent with sworu returns account-
ing (or the full rqusntltii. of niercliauiablo
coal mined and pay the royalty theruon. If

tlie coal mining rights are nui being oper-
ated, such returns should bs (urnUneU. al

least or.ce a year.
Ths leaaa will Include tne coal 'mining

rights only, but the lessee may bu permitted
(0 purchase whatever available surface
rights may bs conslder«d necessary (or thu
working of ths nilua at the rat* uf |10.uu
an acre.

For full Inforir.'tlcn application should ba
made to th* Secretary of thu Department
of the lotarlor, Ottawa, or lo any Agent ur
Sub-Agant u( Dominion L.anda

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

K. B.—tlnauthorlxed publication of this
advertlsasnent will not ba paid (or.

List, McGregor & Co.

Livestock ana Poultry

Auction
Every Tuaaday, in City Market.

l''i.«giiard St.

I'resent entries:' 4 Horses, :; .Jersey
Heifers, .Tprsey Cow and t^alf. glvea i

gnllona milk per iJay; 10 FowI.m, Irlah
Seltfir, Harness, 1 niplcmenl.s, Wagons,
Buggipis, etc., etc.

Sale 111 - I'.iu.

J. H. tlat Aaotlonaer

SherifFs Sale

Under and hy vtrtun o-^ « warrant of
pxeciillon iasufil out of llio t:oiinty
Court, iiolrlen a I Victoria, to inp dlrect-
ffl, I have »cl7.eil and takon poHHessiori
of tho goods and cliultPl.-j of ,1. L,. Voung,
•imslmtlii.n of S Pool Tables vvlth coim-
plete set of Pool Balls, P.HCliB, cues,
rrianglfK. Morlters, Bi'ldges, etc., 2

Hound Tflblim. Clin Irs, Cu.ipldor.-', Oak
Sliow ('a-sf, etc., and will offer t! p

same fur a.ile at Public Auction on tbo
premise!, No. '^40 Yates Street—up-
stairs— on Monday next, .April L'9lh at
10.30 a. ni. TcrniH of sale wish.

K. G. HlCH.\rtDS. sheriff.

•Shoriff'a office, Victoria, April L'&tli,

1D12.

To Farmers, Dairy-

men and Others

F
w

a n. ilNSON &
COMMISSION BROKERS

"H-j^iA

Mqmberg Chiragn Board of Tndi? Viirtnrta Sfnrfr Ftfltangf

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Strec;ts.

OR0BR5^^X^€^^ED ON ALL EXCHAIJGBjg
ji.'.#fV .

Suxks/Bcwids^ Grafni Cpttori Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private' Wires to Chicago, New -York, Boston and ^Montreal.

Messrs. Stewart, Williams

& Co.
Duly Instructed by O. Tail, I-:s(i., will
sell by

Public Auction
.\t his ffinii. known :is Hi" MAXTIZr-
DAI.2: FAXM, ITear Keatinga, V. & S.

U;iil\s«.\', "n

THURSDAY, MAY 2nd
At 11 O'clock

The whole of his livestock, liorses,

poultry, farming implements, househoKt
furniture, etc.. im-iudin;,' 3 bay mares^

—

one In foal^—yearling bay filly, 10 very
fine Jeraey and grade .Teracy milch
'coWs, Jerae.v bull—one year old—2 sows
in pig. "1 yotrng pigs, 100' head of poul-
try—Including White Leshorn, White
and 'Barred Rocks—seven hives of bees,

113 bales of straw, about three tons of
Imy, 2 toha of oats and pca.s, 1 ton of
speclat seed oats; 2 light wagons,
"Democrat" wagon, lieavy wagon—4-In.

tires:—revolving, harrows, ploughs, cul-

tivators, horse rak'e, buggy-—rubber
tires, Mcllotte separator, grindstone,
imrpenter's tools, farming fools, spray
and force'ptihips, •Petaluma" incub,ator,

churn, rnllk buckets and 11 (juantUy of
household furniture. Including two be<l-

rooni suites. Iron bedsteads, chairs,

rockers, sofa, tables, etc.

Lunbh will he served on the grounds.
Take the train to Keatlng's, V. & S.

Kail way.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tba Aaotlonaer. Stewart WilUama.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEEBS

Instructed, we will sell at the resi-

dence,

309 mCHiaAN' STREET

l.lHmcs Hay;

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
jiU the SELECT A.N"1> W KM. KKI'T

Furniture and Effects
Including;

nil-VWING KOOM—Very good Wal-
nut Frame Parlor Suite, Walnut Frame
t;oucli, 2 large Walnut Kramo*a.Settees,

\\'aliiut Centre Tuble. Mahogany Bric-

a-Brac Stand, I'iuno J.Hinp, Mand-
Piiinted Fire Screen, good Brussels Car-

pel, L.ace t^urtulns, etc.. Portieres.

SITTING nOOM—2 Onyx Atnd Brass
Tables, llattan Chair, Oak Balance
Rocker up In Leather, Oak Centre
Tables, Rfcceptlon Chairs, Cob. Seat

Rocker, Walnut Whatnot, Walnut Book-
casjp snd Desk combined. Carpet Rugs,
Curtiiin.«". ^

niNINt^ rjooM—Lnrffo Oak Hide-

board. Oak Rxtpnslon Tnblp, Oak China
Cabinet, 6 Walnut Dlnlngronm Chairs

Rattan Rocker, Rattan Armchair, Lino-

leum. Refrigerator. Curtains, etc.

HALL -Oak Hall Rack, large Heultr,

Stair Carpet. Hall Chairs, Urn. Stand,

Llnolpuni nnd Carpet. Etc.

FOCH BRDROOMS—Oak Bedroom
Suite, Irbn Bcdsteiids, Sprlnp; and Mnt-
tresn, very flnp Walnut Bedroom Suite;

Drossers, 3-4 Iron Bfd Spring and Mat-
tress, Oak Wardrobfc. Rattan Chairs,

Q\\e^i ot Prawsrs. 5 Tol.ct Sets. Tables
and Chairs, up. Clothes Box, Curtains
and Carpets and Rugs t.o each room.
KITCHKN AND OrTSIOK—-K. Com-

fo(r, S Canp-Seal Chairs. Linen Prpss,

Clothes BnskPl. LInolPum, Mt«t Safe,
Lawnmowpr, Crosscut saw, Boiler,

Wringer, Carpet Sweeper, Garden Tools.

MONARCH RANGK
Etc. On view Monday morning.

WUrnajM k Soai AsettoaMn.
I

b'wlng to illness of the architect, and

the necessity of obtaining prices outside

of tlio city for certain materials and

works In connection with the building

for the Canadian Puget Sound Lumhcr
Co., Ltd., contractors arp herpby notififl

ti'.at the time for receiving tenders hup

been extended, until .such time as n^-ces-

sary tenders can lie rooelved. Apply to

Architect. H. K. NF.LSON.
cio Hinkson, Siddall & Son.

Empress Grand Theatre

DAVIES & SONS
A.T7CTZONEEBS

Duly instructed by Walter Finch Page.
Esc(., to sell by

AUCTION
The entire Furnishing of his residence,

Burdette House, corner Vancouver and
Burdette

TOMORROW
at .1-30 sharp

Including:
DINING ROOM—-Viery fine ^-cut

aak Buffet, 'A -cut Oak Chine Cabinet,
Oak Extension Table, 8 Teak Chairs,

upholstered in morocco; 4 Mahogany
dhairs, Bamboo Side Table, Revolving
Bookcase, pair Engravings, pair Paint-
ings, Clock, Carpet, Chandeliers Cur-
tains, Glassware, China, etc, etc.

Double Dinner Service, '•Llmoge.^*

Dessert Set, ••Limoges" China.

HALL—Very fine Carved Teak Hall
Stand, Carved Ebony .Jardiniere Stand.
2 Carved Ebony Chairs, very handsome
Carved Ebony Table, inlaid with pearl;

Rattan Ann Chair, Oriental Rug.

DK.VWING ROOM—XTprlght Piano,
Bluthner Leipzig, very fine Carved In-

laid Shitan Chliieae Cabinet, handsome
Davenport, upholstered In horse hair,

tapestry covered; f. TJpholstorcd Occa-
sional Chairs, 3 .Mahogany Centre
Tables, ,1 very fine Carved Ebony .Tard-

inlere Stands, Rattan Arm and oliie.r

Chairs, Rattan Tete-a-Tete Chairs,

Cushion.'^, I'^nBravinRs, Pictures, Cur-
tains, RUKS, (Jhandelier, Velvet Pile Car-
pet, 14ft. 6 X 25 ft. 6 in., etc., etc.

SITTING ROOM—Cosy Corner. Rat-
tan Tabic, Wntou Carpet Rug, 4 Up-
liolstered tTlccaslonal Chairs, 2 ITphol-

stered Arm Odialrs, Bookca.'?e, Books, ;t

vols. History England, 3 vols. Shakes-
peare. 2 vols. Dictionary Medicine nnd
others; Brass Kire Set, Cliandelier, etc.,

etc.

DEN—Solid Oak Roll-Top Desk,
Remington Typewriter, Safe, 18x24;

Letter -Pres.", Oak l>e8k, two Swiv-
el Chairs, Upholstered Arm and Rock-
ing Chair, In morocco; Carpet, Oak R>>-

volvlng Bookca.8e and Books. Teak
Table, Curtains, etc. .etc.

BEr>RO<:)MS—Very fine Brass Beds,
Spring and Hair Mattresses; handsome
large. Carved Teak Wardrobe; Teak
Sectional Chest of Drawers, Commode,
Princess Dresser and Stand, Bra.sB

Twin Beds. Spring and Wool Mat-
tresses, Rattan Choirs, 2 3tt. « Iron
Bedsteads, Springs and Matrcsses, Oak
Prlnces.'» Dresser nnd Stand. Pictures
(21. Chest Drawers, Oak Bureau and
Stand, Adjustable Invalid Chair, Sew-
ing Machine. Bureaus an<I Stands, Cane-
seated C'hairs, Tables, Linen Baskets.
Toiletware, Carpets, etc., etc.

KITCHEN—^Alblon Range. Kitchen
Table, Scales and Weinlits, Crooking
Utenslla, Refrigerator, Crockery, Wash
Boiler, Wringer, Broad-MlXer. Step-
Lad der. Garden Tools, Hose, Lawn
Mowera, Barrow', Saws, Axe, 8 sacks
Bone Fertilizer, Plants, etc., etc., and *
quantity of other goods t<A> nunMiroas
to mention.

K. W. SATXaa, MUMU «IM MM

Phones no M4 HI. 9^mmi

Savings

Department

Will receive your money on
deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

W'ill pay checlcs drawn
against your deposits.

Trust

Department
Will bear the cost of dravv-

'"ff your will.

Will administer your estate.

Will act -as guardian for

your children or for per-

sons of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings
or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
Will procure tenants for

3'our vacant houses.
Will collect ynur rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your ta.\es.

Will care for your property
and give it personal at-

tention.

Domh
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Sunday, April 2«, 1*12

f Costumes, at $14.75 and $23.75:

^ See Window Display on View Street for Samples of the Garments-

Another Lot of Suits that in the Ordinary Way Would ^ell

for $25, $35, and $40, on Sale Mon-

day at $14,75, and $23.75

M
^.i,lSuilii^

ANY people purchased suits al $^3-75 ^^^^^

week and were pleased with their invest-

ment.

With the new lot at $14-75 and about 50 more

:?.7=^ we steKfasbiiiaj^e^y ^^"'^y ^^"^"^ ''" "

"

ftiiorning-,

j^vaii y
Summer

^iattssaessr-

A Choice i\ssortnient of

House Dresses
AT >ni.oo, $a.oo, fa.54». ahd f3.7.->

There's a dress here that will fit you. and the fact

thai there's hundreds of styles, and colorhigB to chooHe

from, there is no room for doubt that you'll find a s^i-

inent that will please you.

GinKham.s. prints and hollandx are the chief ma-

terials, and although a house dre.ss l.s really IntMldcrt

for your convenience diirinj? the mornings, you'll find

that the deslgrn-.-rs have succeeded in making them at-

traotlY<» a-nd perhaps a little better than Is no.ces.sary.

Some smart styles In black and- white Checks,

plain hoUands with pipings of black, navy blue prints

with white "potx. having cuffs of black material and

yokes of black Uice. and many very handsome st'"'P'^iii« igUln"* »*'"'"^

^howine^ Waists in the

View Street Windows
AN AMPLE DEMONSTRATION OF

SPENCER VALUES AT POPU-
LAR PRICES

In. , ,1 SO many different styles to he described

that wo . Muiiui do. jimtlce to the garments In a brief

description, so Invite you to sea them In the windows,

or better stUl, examlm- M. i,. .1 rlM-- ran^e In the de-

partment.
•'They are .lust beauties." and the beat values we

ever offered at the price, except perhaps at 'an unumual

salev We have hunted the markets over wltb an unusual

degree of care, an'l ti.r-^f a if « few of the many at-

iraxrtlve Karments ' oUected for this sea-

^_ materials with trimmlnRS of plain materials,

r?! ? slightly bordered, are hereV

J-- The aleevea are all wt-l&^Jtftjl.rjpj^fialB'iefl w^^
'

turnback cuffs. CalV on JMon<J*#||l-||ii!P

vsfejv, B«eriy, there are.:^ „ ,.,

.fa.90, Tatlore<t WareiB^ ii^t JHUHS; ^.._

some cha;rming;Net: W^lBta at 52.30. JSIft^p^

fl^ Evfry li^ a Good love^tinfiiit

It will soon be too hot for active boys to gb aboot in

' heavy clothing, but the 4iffic'ttUy, a*^« rule, is for pSkfents

to find snttabic clo^c* U? dress him in. Her^ Is a solu-

tion to the vexing quefstion,
,

WeMve nMt a careful s.election and inirthased a

to save _-„^,^
you have aSrai^r exceli6iit<*^|pl"ttt»ity before you,

and as vrt cannot tell hdW SmU^ it WHI be before ^e/

are able to make andthef offer like this, yo^:iMo

well to inspect these garments.

AU arc new,>oth in stylmnd material** while

. the workmanship is all tliaVan exacting? woman can

: demand.
'

. .

',''' '-^\
-:'.',

AT fl4.T5 there are Panamas an^ t^^eds; in
larger ;tock¥an ever before^^

cofors browns, blacks ^irtys, fiavy. and black and
that we had purchased too many, but the^e^ra qusfliiy

" .^- .^M.L.j u.-* « #^«r
ig yg^ponsible for the rapid sale that they are enjoying.

of strong lto<ty ducks, piques auj fancy dfilts , and^as

th*re are at least looo suits to choose from in all man*

ner of colors and patterns; choosing should be 'an easy

aBBtteiiTdBaees' from $i.oo to $a,75-

'

'

"

"bSyS' WASHBLOUSES AT 75^ , -^,. ,.,.

The price of one of these blouses, all complef^vlMw

than you would care to make them for, much less pur-

chase the material. What is even more important to you,

thcv are exceptionally well made and will stand all kinds

oi hard wear and washing. There s a big assortment of

colors and patterns to choose from, and the garments.are

in sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years old. The collars and
rr ' ..^^j_ -f _.iU;.> iintc-'al i^f 3 cnrHrasting color.

CUTIS ate itiauC. 01 p«<i'ii .j.-i'— =•- — - ^-' & ^

Price each 75c.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW ST.

white checks. Most are plain tailored; but a few

are slightly trimmed, haying collars an^ rev^ .

,m-,

laid with satin and a fewl)tittons on the skt^t Ifca^

I

Materials for Summer
Frocks and Blouses

SOMETHING SMART AND INEXPEW-
SIVE THAT WltX, LAUNDER

WELI.

You win aiv.ays look neat ln*a dress

ade of these materials, and always

sl,«d y ,u ^"t it. These are not hasty

ct^ncUisi'.ns- wc have BUppUed the wo-

\ ictorla for many years, and we

t
. in saying that we know wliat'a

w-anf-d and wlien it's wanted.

CHnffHwna ana zephyr*, ?A inches wide

are to be had in large and small check

nattcms and striped designs. Many

datntv and useful colorings are here

to choose from, and the quality is

much in advance of what you would

. xpect for i*5<^

Buslish Prints are here >" 'i ''ast assort-

ment of attractive pattc-rne and color-

ings. They are all fast colors and an

excellent auality at, per yard..l5<>

Colored Linens, 36 inches wide. Colors

sky, navy .hello, brown and green,

.list the material for making u ner-

viceable suit or dress. I'ricn per

yard ... .

'"'"^^

New H.ep Suiting* in numerous i>lain

ci>h>i-.i. 27 inches wide. Yard. .•7'5<^

' Pancy Poulards, 27 inches wide, has a

' nice, silky finish and may be had in

spot, stripe and floral designs. An

ideal material for your Summer
nioaa. Three uuallties. Per yard, 50c.

n-.c and 545^

cotton Voiles, 27 inches wide. This ma-

terial has a smooth flni-sh and comes

in some of the daintiest patterns that

we have ever seen. A tnalerlal that

makes up well. I'er yard, 75c, ROc

. and 35^
Cotton Chamhray* with a silk stripe

running through. There Is practUral-

i\ all that you can wish Tor In this

line. Per yard, 50c, 35c a..i....25^

Panoy Mw»»ii8, 27 Inches wide. These

arc tu IM- iia.l In a fin.- assortment of

.vpul and floral designs. Our prices

lire far below the actual value. Per

yard. 'J.'ic and 15^
AioTtr.naer Suitxngii, in plain colors, iu-

ijudlnc fawn, broWn, hello and navy.

I'er .vaiil Sio^
Cotton Poplins in a choice assortment of

plain colors. These arc 21 Inches

wlilr and remarkable vahiea at. per

yard 26<i
Bedford Corde. These are In neat stripe

d'slgns and will make up Into neat

and serviceable suits. They are 30

inches wide and are excellent value

at, per yard TR^

in Dainty Silks?

HERE ARE SOME SPECIAI. VALUES

Colored Marquisette in all the light,

. evening sl.adt-s. They are 44 inches

wide and remi^biiC value at. per

yard , -'i.i^**... . • • 7o^

Sti-iped MamvUsBtte in colors cream,

sky, pink, green, hello and brown.

These are 44 inches wide. Price per

yard ....•• ...... • ...^1.00

Ban Toy in all the newest shades. yoti'U

find a choice a38ortn>ent here, all 44

Inches wide, at, per yard ..^l.OO

Prenoh Crtrepa in colors hrown, tan,

hello, Nile, navy, Alice blue, malise,

cream and black. These are 42 inch-

es wid<?. Per yard ........ . ^1 .OO

Colored Voiles In all the leading shades,

44 Inches wide, and only, per

yard . • • • . . ^l.OO

Natural Pongee, suitable, and very popu-

lar, for dres.^es and coats. These are

31 inches wide. Per yard ..... .60<J

Pongee, in colors tan, brown, sky, Alice,

saxe, royal, navy, maize, pink moss,

reseda, myrtle, cardinal, mauve, hollo

and black. Per yard 50^

$1.00 Dress Goods at

50c Monday
1000 Yards of Dress Ooods, including

ottoman Cords, Panama.s, irine Serges

and Fancy Stripes, all 40 to 48 ipches

wWe. and values up to $1.00 a yard,

will be sold on Monday at ....50<'

BEE THEM IN THE BROAD STREET
WINDOWS

More Electrical

Conveniences
THE NATIONAI. ELECTRIC STOVE

Those are exceptionally useful, espe-

cially for those who have not a gas

stove, and during the hot .summer

weather. Can be used In any room in

th« house with eafcty and convenience.

Have silvered legs and china foot.

Strongly built. Not merely for warm-

ing, but will cook or boll almost any-

thing. Ask to see them. Price eacli

96.BO.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER

This Is the only toaster made that

toasts bo'h sides at one time. It Is Sil-

ver plated, has a handsome apptaranco,

but what is most interest, it Is wonder-

fiiUy efficient. You can toast your

bread on the breakfast table and toast

It as you want it. So convenient. Price

each f«.80.

tically all sizes arc here, .and if you'll see^^i^f

ments vmi'll be satisfied that ihCi'.rc,a_bargaiii.

AT $23.75 the?:f,aii'i501^^wrt ga

to choose frt->m, atfl'ii- there^M% few alike,

vou'll be sure ul having ^jide choice. Wliipcords,

tweeds, panamas, sergefelii' piain cloths are the

materials, and blues, browns, mauves, greys, tans

and black are the most prevalent colors. Some are

ulMmLHiIr,rc.l and Others are fancily trimmecl. They

'^§^mi lined with silk or satin, and most sizes are

Ik- re.
''

SHOP EARLY AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE

Men's Summer Suits in Eng-

lish and Scotch Worsteds

TOITB CHOICE PROM THE SEA-

SON'S BEST STYLES PROM

^15.00 TO ipSS.OO

The»« are another shipment that

have Jur»t xspme to hand. an« you can

chooBC from iomeiraart effects in

browna and mixed greys. Some are

two ana others are three-piece suits,

tailored so well th?.t you'll find it

hard to detect a fault. There are sin-

gle and double-breasted models, some

having two butto^ and long, neatly

shaped lapels, while others arc the

regular three-button style. We con-

sider them a fine investment that

will yield ycru .liberal returns. All

siaes.

BEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON

VIEW STREET

Big Values in New Embroider-

ies for Monday's Shoppers

This season there will be a higher demand than ever for rich cm-

hroideries, and there is every indication that the supply will fall short

of the demand. If you are likely to want them you cannot do better

than choose from this lot. They were purchased before the manu-

facturers realized the demand and we got them at bargain prices.

and All-over Embroideries In new and

Quality and Beauty in These

Hand Bags
velvet Hand B»?s with a gilt frame and « long silk

.Old Ulark onjy. A special value at .......•• -50^

Suede Hand Bags with gilt frames, black fringe trlni-

ming, and a long silk cord. .
These are to be bad In

colors green, brown and navy. Price each.., jpi..£.»

Leather Hand Bags. These have a silvered frajne and

me \w\< of fine leathers. Price each ..^l..^.*

Ottoman Silk Bags with silvered frames. These are to

be had in colors brown, pale blue and white. They

are beauties and represent a specially good value at.

p,,i,
.

.fl.45
Ottoman Silk Hand Bags, finished with fancy braid and

fringe trimmings. In w-hlto only. HavJe a^very^rlch

appearance. Price each -.•• • ......•••• -$--00

Black Velvat Bags with silver of gol* «''»"»« »"'' ''""

nie.l with fine black fringe. Price ....... S?2.50

Leather Hand Bags. These are made of a fine morocco

leatlur and contain perfume bottle and mirror. Very

n<at and a very special value. Price jp-..'50

SEE THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

Bmbroldsrles for Plounoes

Corset Covers arc here In

many new and handsome pat-

terns. They are made of fine

muslins, and are ^i^ Inches wide.

RcKular values up to $1.00 on

Mond.T.y fur 50^
Embroideries 15 Inches wide, sult-

ablfi for making white muslin

dressiis, are here in a g^-al va-

riety of handsome patterns.

Your choice at, per yard ^l.oO

Another Pine Lot 4 2 Inches wide

are being sold at 1^1.25

attractive patterns, 27, inches

wide, at, per yard. Jl.fKi, 7r.c

and .">0^

All-over Bmbrolderiaa. We have

a very fine line of all-over em-

broidery In batiste and fine

muslins suitable for making

blousetf. I »4 yards will make a

handsome blouse. Tbe.v arc I '^

yards wide and are h wonder-

ful vaUie at, per yard..^2.(>0

1,200 Pieces of Fancy Table

Linens on Sale Monday

VALUES FROM ?1.00 TO ^2.50

FOR 50^
These are a lot of travelers* sample.s.

and althouKdi .some arc slightly soiled, the

inajoritv are as fresh as ever. Ihey are

now being shown in the Broad Street

window, and'one glance at the goods will

he sufficient to convince you that they

never were made to sell at this low price.

There are Runners. Squares, Fable

Cloths, Afternoon Tea Cloths, and Table

Centres to choose from. They are all em-

broidered, some hemstitched and others

finished with scalloped ' edges. Your

choice at. each. 50c.

LINEN DEPARTMENT — MAIN
FLOOR

%m

DAVID SPENDER

Another Car Load of White

Enameled Beds Arrived
This means that we have another very fine assortment of Bed-

steads to choose from, including all sizes, and a number of Cols, but

the chief interest centres on a fine specimen of Bnglish Bedstead.

These are in white enamel, have 2-lnch posts, 7-bar fillers, with

small but handsome chilis, are surmounted With brass rail and large

brass knobs. They are Jft 61n. x 4ft. Sin., and are the best values

that we have ever se>n at M.TS.

•BB

MB^fa-ghBaSSSS^S S^fiSS^SE 2mesmm
nr rmm wnrsows v^sat

About Your Summer Curtains

and Draperies

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS
We cannot mention many of the beautiful fabrics

that are to be seen in the Drapery Department, neither

is 11 possible to do .iustice to the goods or give VQU an

ade.iuale idea o'f w.hat they are like through thi.i Hd-

vertlsement. However, wo can invite you to see them

in the department. You are welcome whethe.r you

Iiurchase or not.

Oasla Cloth is otft of the leading ."-nd most popular

draperv matertals, and wol! deserves It.-, share "f

popTilarltv. l.t Is a finely woven cotton mt^terliU that

lends itself admirably to the making up of effective

curtains and draperies . The color* Include brown,

green, rose, cream, grey, Arab and red. 30 Inches

wide at per yard ,2fic, and r>() Inolies wldo at per

yard -*^<*

White Nottlnrham X.»ce Curtains suitable for bedrooms

and living rooms. Some very handsome patterns to

ctioose' from. They are 3 yards long and a regular

$1.75 grade. Price per pair, on Monday lfll.25

Lace Oortaln Vets In new designs. These are suUablf

for long and short curtains. A largo variety Of beau-

i tlful designs to choose from, ao inches wW« »t p*r

yard IBC, and lO Inches wide at 86#
Odd Msees of A.zmliuit«r aad WUtoa Oarpwt. 22H anA

27 Inches wide. These are remnants that b4yj», b*<>«

cut to 1^ yards long and will make e»«'*"**'l ""^
for firesides or bsdsldes. Fer plsc^ ....••• •'Pl«Pll

See These New Lines in the

Underwear Department

OF ESPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN
WHO DEMAND THE BEST

women's Lisle Thread. Vests. These garments are fin-

ished with fancy crochet tops, have low necKs^ and

short sleeve-s; l^rlccs 2r.c and ^^^^

LlsU Thread VestB for Women. ^ These have low necks

and your choice from Short or no sleeves. Per gar-

nient; ir.c and .....'..•-••>•••.•••!••• " X^'^f*

Women's Vests of a superior quality. These have low

necks and long .sleeves. Per garment, 35c and..25^
Cotton comblnation« with low neck and short sleeves.

also without sleeves and loose at the Knee. Price

per garment ;......>.... «5^
Women's combinations with low neck aind "fancy t.-.p.

Yoor choice from garments at $1.25 and .... .?1.50

Silk and LlBle Vests. These have crochet tops and jio

sleeves. Prices from oOc a garment up to fL.jO
Balbriggan Vests with fancy tops, some with short

sleeves and others without sleeves. Price per gar-

men, 25c and ..-•..•.•••••• •• ••• 3o^

Finishings for Cushions
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT-

SECOND FLOOR
Mercerized Cushion Cords, :i yards long and finished

with tassels, in solid colorTor a variety of mlxtt^res.

price •• 3^^
Mercerized Cushion Cords, a heavier quality than the

al.ov... Price.
50<i

Silk Cushion Cords, finished with tassels. These are

Hue,. vard.s long. I'rice each T5<>

Silk cords, small siaes and in ,,U colors. Per do/.en

vaMs .....\V...... 25<^

Silk Cords, medium siaes. Per dozen yaivH :yO«?

£llk Cords, in Ihiko wizcs at. per yard, i:^c, K.c 10^
scrim Cushloxi Prills, P/i vard.s long. Price 9r>^

Satin Ribbon Prills, two-toned and 4% yards long.

I-,-;,.,. f1.25
Shaded Ribbon Prills of Rood quality. 4% yards long.

r,,r fl.50
Linen and Cotton Prlnges at, per yard, 75c, 50c 35<>

Let Us Supply You
With Corsets

YOU'LL BE SU»B OP A

PBHPECT PIT AHD
COHSEQUEHT
COKPORT

Tour appearance, comfort

"and health depend upon the

„tvl.. and fit of the corset

far more than most women

wlU a.dmi.t—yet it is a fact

'that many f.omen are m-

dlfferent about tho matter.

Here you -jwin find the

world's bifif productions.

and our prices are *reU

' wUhin your reach. ''^^

«h« Bob *ott OofMt, iUus-

tfated. from M-6«^ «»

to ...^:< V,- 9»f®

ffom %\M to .
•
) '5»«***

^':.fi0^:^.i

to

'to.-

^' . I'V.Q-jm^yy.ri.^..^ ..^%.,^>. . .<,t--u-.
'

^*'f^-t''
'•' .^^',^H:t}^i^/^
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As the accompanyinp: illustrations show,

there arc many delightful homes in Victoria

which any one intending to build will do well

11. study before deciding on the type of his

own, and in this sunny weather it adds a new

pleasure lo walks in and around the city in

search for houses wdiich are worthy of being

noted and kept in mind. A man builds for

limself, and it is better that he uses his own

judgment and builds to his own ideas than

that he puts himself blindly into some one

else's hands: the house will then have the

uwner's stamp on it and a critical taste will be

engendered which, even if faulty, is a long way

better than blind acceptance of the "ready

made."

The proportions of the main buildings il-

lustrated today in the first two pictures are

excellent, and. indeed, this sense of propor-

tion is one of the most salient points of Can-

adian architecture and strikes the visitor from

the moment he lands' in Quebec. No doubt

the noble models of old French chateaus of

the very best period of French architecture ex-

erted a lasting influence, but right across the

continent, especially in the public buildings,

can be observed proofs of the ability to con-

ceive great masses of stonework with a central

idea dominating the whole and to which all

the details are subordinated, which has been

lacking among English architects since Wren's

time.
. i

Reverting to the question of materiails, the

more the union of timber and granite is studied

the firmer does the conviction gh>w t1i«t tilt

combination is not a happy one, and should

be avoided wherever possible. Cottipttc th«

glaring effect oi the gnmti^ iri|j[tr« i| 0|S of

these photographs with that of the brick chim-

neys above. Granite is a material to build a

castle, or a massive house all of stone, some-

thing stately, and warranted to resist wear

and weather for centuries. In any but a Lon-

don Climate it retains its color and does not

"weather," and in this fact lies one reason for

not placing it in juxtaposition with wood, or

any other material that takes on warm and.

more picturesque tints the longer it stands.

Bricks "weather," and if well made become the

more beautiful for age. and the smaller pat-

tern of the "mortaring" between them docs not

distract the eye from the detail of the rest of

the timber building. It is said that the quality

of the local brick is responsible fof its not be-

ing used, but it is also said that red brick was
once made here, and if so, it can be produced

again and will be when the public insists on

getting it. A thing not so apparent in a pho-*

tograph is the appearance of shabbiness which

stone gives to timber when close to it: paint-

ing once a year does not remove this. Tim-

ber and stucco, timber and roughcast, are both

excellent combinations, and it seems a pity to

attempt to go beyond these in houses of the

bungalow type.

In this sunny weather it may be as well to

remember that the home must be built to lift

in during several months of winter #«•!

and overcast skies, and that then a n^m
shaded by loggia or verandah will bt kt

and more pleasant to live in tfa>a
j
Whi^life

j

sun and air have not full

a garden such as is showfi

who would not p*«l<^j
'

of the itH» iilLJA0S

atractett?^

'mm:W-
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
Sundiiy, April 28. 1912

©f S®m Wntk
A reader of llic Colonist very kindly liand-

v.l to the editor u copy of the Strand Maga-
zine of April, 1904. which contains tlie foliow-

uiK article entitled, "PattU--- with Bcri^s. " by

P. T. McGrath

:

The worst danger that menaces Tran.s-

Atlantic travellers nowadays is that of a col-

h.sion with ^n iceberg in a dcn.se fog. It i.s

morally certain that the mysterious disap-

l)carance of big steamships like the Naronic

and iluronian in recent years is attributable

to this cause, for no other agency is powerful

enough to work the ruin of a modern liner,

with her cellular bottom and watertight bulk-

heads. One of these mighty structures can

defy the most furious storms, so varied arc

the safeguards she possesses to withstand ihc

buffeting ot wind or wave; while fire, the

most deadlj' peril in the bygoiw times of

wooden hlil|i,i«> no lottger dread«d» for Jt is

easily confined within one steel compartment.

Even collision with another ship is not a grie'

YOU« peril, because rarely is^either d the com-

batants so sorely wounded a^ to be unable to

limp into port. It takes some Titanic influ-

ence to overwhelm one of these floating fort-

resses, usually the overturning of an iceberg

through the impact of collision.

The corrosive action of salt water on the

submerged mass, with the play of the sun on

the exposed portion, often produces such a

delicately balanced berg that the touch of a

man's hand will upset it. Often Newfound-

land fishermen, cutting fragments from bergs

to packfpund their bait or fish, are destroyed

by the huge hummocks rolling ri^ht over,

sending men and boats to bottom in a minia-

tiire maclstrpm. Imagine, then, the result

feet liigii. .\s a berg shows only one-eighth
f)f it> liiillc nbovp the surfacp, their dt'nlh can

be imagined. The surveying ship (joldfinch

had to cpiit work on the Grand Uanks in .Au-

gust, if^3. owing to the score of berg.s thnt

infested that area, and several of the Mont-
real liners, ])lying via Ikdle Isle Strait, had
their bows stove in !)y colliding with pin-

nacled masses or stunted ones. luirlier in

the year the ocean steamships rtinning to and
from New York had to deflect from their reg-

ular voute l,>ecause the Kaiser Wilhelm al-

most impaled herself on one, and in June and

Jidy, the most dangerous months of the year,

for them, as the current moves s*;;iilh more
rapidly, the steamers touching ovcry port

from St. lohn'b to Baltimore ut.u reporting

the presence in thc M̂^t Ŝ^itMSS^mM-
5Ww'i»»!rllie'-toion as NovemJ^;*^

7th. 1879, that the Guion litter Arizot^' i|Bi|

the fa8t«st siiip a£lofkt« drove agam»t k coIo«**

sal ice-rampa^ on the G*9ii4^ BanlM while,

proceeding to l^iverpool from l^ew York with

five hundred aqd iiHy peraons aboard. The
collision completely battered in her bows,, de^

stroying them in a matttt^f o«ly posaibJe to be

understood by referring to the photograph,

and crumpling up stoitt steel beams like so

many pieces of straw. The impact made her

forcoart such a shell of strained plates and

p.irders that she was barely kept afK^at until

she reached St. John's the pumps being mann-
ed the whole time and all on board fearing

i >

thkt ^Hih monieni she would sink lieimjUi

the waves. After her arrival there s?me two

hundrcU tons of ici: were taken out of her

forepeak, the result^ of her conflict with her

silenrbut laeadly enemy." 1tepatfsT6~ertabtr

her to return to New York octupied three

months, as she had to have wooden bows put

in, and this was a tedious and costlyJob in a

port like St John's*

The next year the Friittdv fishing barque

Montcalm, with a creW of fllty-eight men,

struck a berg off Cape Race, and received
.smli injuries that «he i&vM within a lew min-
utes, carrying down her whole shij)'s coin-

[lany except six men. The Xcwfoundlan<l
fishing schooner Trefoil was destroyed in the

same way a few years later, and out of twenty
four souls only two escaped. .Many other
sailing craft have undoubtedly been lost with
all hands from a like cause, leaving no trace

(jf tl)eir fate. American fishing schooners
which arc navigated with a recklessness no
others attempt, are particularly susceptible to

sucii disasters, and how many of them have
been sent to bottom by ramming bergs will

proljably never be known. The number can
only be conjectured by the total of l"- »•

which come into collision with t])e iccn.
in .. crip]dcd cond|f|||||ig,' !^c-vcral

t)UcU ii
I

< ^ <
V •. w 1ounill(MS^'"JI!S^f^ip^pl season,

:iaml Qcc..-'>>nallv a ^^l^i^i^^W a flimsy

hotd wMI ^J»yt«4<ttft jwpPi ^mk a gruesome
tale to tell or ft nmnig^i horror when a rude-
ly huijlt fishing snuick went to pieces against
a towering glassy «rag.

In iBt/» the s earner Knight Bachelor, in

Crossing the Grand Banks in a fc^, fouled a
berg and lore away her bows so as to leave
her a t'omplete wreck forward. Luckily for

her, how«*\er, she was movingj half speed only
and therefore did not strike it with full force,

else she would have crumpled up and col«

lap-^ed like an egg shell. Even at her low
speed she sustained so severe a v ound that

her escape was little .short of a ml.acle, an«l

S'he was viewed by thousands after she had
rttade her way into port.

The Ccncordia is another, iiUtsifation of

the damft^g-Cattsed by an icebeyg accident.

no worse injury than a bow iciii asunder to

the foremost bulkhead.

The .Anchoria some years ago struck a

(liece of ice with her screw in .April and broke

her shaft, being then two lutndrcd miles off

St. John's. The ship was full of passengers,

and with the winter gales raging over that

area, her ])!ight was desperate. A boat's crew

volunteered to row for St. John's to get hel]).

and did so in the teeth of tiie storms, but she

was picked up by another steamer and towed

along in her wake reaching there without fur-

thcrmishap, though her passengers were al-

most crazed with the panic, as the two ships

were enme.'ihed in the floes for a long time,

and in danger of being "nipped" by the con-

tending sheets. The Gascogne, a French

'liner, had a similaf ^ipprJence in April, 1898.

coming to anchor -on the Bank^s amid Ui«l

^ floes and bergs, and being caught there tintil .

the piling, raftine masses, rose to the height

of her rail and threatened to overwhelm her

and all on board. She had a total personnel

of over four hundred, and, there betug many
women, their terror was extreme, the whole

situation proving to be one which nobody on

board ever desired a repetition ot.

Nothing could be more appalling than the

conditions created aboard an ocean stearner

filled with passengers when she strikes an ice

berg. She is a floating pandemonium, the

the terror of all accentuated by the fact that

there is usually nothing^ else in sight to take

them off if the disaster is of the wOr»t.

In May, 1899, the—

s

teomer—Grand Uaks,

carried away, and her -tim punctured from

deck to keel, ripping her oi>cn well below th<'

water isne. About one himdred ions of itc

tumbled on board her, and it was feared at

first she would sink. The crash of the onset

and the thunder of the ice on deck stampedcil

the passengers, and they rushed wildly to the

deck ; but di.scipline was soon restored, as it

was found the ship could still swim so as to

make her way to port, which she eventually

did after some delay.

A month later the Jlata.->u, a Montreal
liner, hit a berg off Cape Race. She ran

among a regular fleet of them, it being dense
fog at the time, and in steering to avoid one
she rammed another. But she was under
small headway, and only stove in her .^tem

^DUli-plates attach«ii....^l^ ihe picture shows,,

•fMT-^holc .stcm--^l^"^'3fifertain point was.

crushed back against the bulkhead, the frac-

ture above being as clean as ii.made with a

machine.
It was in a ca»e like this, in i8(Si, that the

steamer Isabel, off Cape Race, too, met tiNt

accident which sent , her to her ,end With
twenty-six souls, only one survivor scramb>
ling on to the berg and being rescued from
there a few hours later by a fishing boat- The
Isabel in a fog sighted a berg, and altering

her helm to pass it by drove against a sub-

merged spur of the flinty crystal, which scor-

ed her bottom with a great gash from stem to

stem, causing her to turn turtle and go down
with all hands byt this man, who clung to a

grating, and thenre made his way up the fiteep

when a powerful ocean steamer, impelled at

the rate of eighteen or twenty knots an hour,

hurls her vast bulk against a rampart of ice

which suddenly shows itself through the fog

right across the route she mast go! It is i<^

late to stop her, no cl^ftitgc Of h^Tm will bring

her clear; those on bOart« cftii only pray that

the berg will stand firm against the shock.

It so, she may escape With a hm%t»ffA"^^fi(^l

but if the berg upsets it is eiasy to' 'uaw^ .

.-tand the appalling conseqaences ol a rhass

thousands of tons in height falling over on

a ship or smashing in her tinderbody as it

sAvingH ui.) uciicath her.

Icebergs are found in the North Atlantic

cast of Newfoundland tlie whole year round.

They are most numerous in the spritig, when
they are carried soiith over the Grand Bank.s

in the midst of the mighty frozen fields which
are torn from their Arctic home and sent car-

eering across the wide waste of waters from

Greenland to Labrador. In the weekly bulle-

tin of the United States Hydrographic Office

for April 8th, 1903, appeared the reports
_
of

no fewer than eighty-two steamers arriving

in American ports the previous seven days,

and sighting ope or more bergs on the pas."*-

age, while a week later eighty-five reports

„)Vere published, and the hydrographer ap-

pended a note to the effect that a number of

'others had to be omitted forwant of space.

As the summer advances and the sun becomes
more powerful the bergs are melted into

smaller^t*dgments or break into pieces, and
l^eing too shoal to ground on the Grand
Ranks are swept into the Gulf Stream, where
they He in the way of the steamers plying

east and west, and cause the .shipping casual-

tieswhich .so frequeiitly occur during the

summer months.
Last season bergs were unusually numer-

ous on the Grind Banks, and nearly a score

of ships were damaged by striking against the

crystal islands, wdiile the frosty apparitions of

others, wreathed in fogs, were descried by
every steamer traversing these waters until

well up in the autumn. A blustering winter,

with fierce and persistent gales, the worst for

en years, caused the bergs to drift south, In

the grip of the Polar current, and hundreds of

them of every shape and size, an<l scattered

or in fleets, were carried across the steamship
lanes beyond the Banks to imperil the navi-

gation of these waters by passing craft. Far-

ther north the bergs were even more numer-
ous, and many a smack came to an end with

all on board by striking one in a midnight
gloom.

During the spring, when blizzards, fogs,

and frozen gales obscure the ocean's face,

they are. indeed, a terrible danger, and ships

have been know^n to leave Newfoundland
ports and be sunk within four hours oi depar-

ture, so thickly are the waters there .sown

with these snow-dusted hummocks. Then
the ordinary peril is multiplied many times,

for the fogs defy the keenest vision, and the

presence of a squat berg may not be known
.until the forepart grinds against it. Even in

summer, when the calm seas and clear hori-

zons make their detection easy and their eva-

sion simple, a curtain of fog may descend and
blot out sea and sky so that the utmost cau-

tion is needed to avoid disastrous contact

with them. Sonic of the seamship lines ply-

ing between England and Canada havt: ctban-

doned the Belle Isle route altogether because

icebergs are so numerous there, anrl they now
utilize the less jicrilous. but sufficiently risky

route round Cape Race.

The figures representing llicsc mighty

masses would be deemed incredible but for

the ease with which ihcir truth can be attest-

ed. The passengers on tiic mail boat plying

to Labrador often count two (.)r three hun-

dred bergs off that coast in one. day. The.

Hudson Bay Company's .-iU-amer Pelican in

K^2 passed one off I'ngava which was nine

miles long and two hundred and .seventy feet

high. The British warship Charybdis last

vcar found seventy-eight in W hite I'.ay. and

i>nc of these was three hundred and eighteen

She was steia^mifag out of the Straits of Belle

Isle in Attgiwt> t^, when she pinmpcd into

a sheer wall of ' ice> ah ocean UgJttlement re-

^stiiiis^!alt^LJ^IiM^ki!^.^.^Sl^^

1^^^^'lhifiippniWl^ded 'aiiiiipm

;

her immovable antagonist, glad to escape with

bound for Boston, went against a berg off

Cape Race, with two hundred and thirty-five

persons aboard, and had to put into St John's

ill a sinking—condition, l ines ot passengers—
with buckets iwsistmg the steamer's pumps
in Iteejphtgf'heir foee of water. The Inraan

linier Gity oif Berlin, came near ending her
days by poking her prow into a berg on the

Grknd Banks lA a dense |^in -^^ 190a
H er figure head was dt^^^i, her bowsprit

16 ni]ej B-oBu O^^st^ \%

> In ill aai>Piver? /

Aw

J^fe>Wira;u:€»^T^iiWt

^'Jl^wl^r otlJiUu-ai: Laie

.

VifV o;u-l^iiiiQ.-Llvake

Nitinat Lake, so called, thcnigh a salt water

Inlet from the Pacific Ocean, is situated about

100 miles froni Vi,ctoria on the west coast of

Pancouver IslatTo. It is some thirteen miles

long, and from one to three miles wide, ex-

cept at its entrance, which is narrow. Along

its sides there are magnificent forests, which

are mainly taken up by the lumber interests
;

Init there are many choice locations suitable

for fruit, orchard, poultry, pigs and market

gardening.

The streams flowing into the lake arc both

.numerous and pictures(|uc. and offer fine

trout and salmon fishing, chief amongst
wdiich is the Nitinat River, navigable for some
eight miles for small craft up to the h'alce.

The Clo-oose River lies about a couple of

miles from Nitinat Lake, is some four miles

and fIow^s through a fairly wide, fertile valley

rich in black loam. On either side there arc

fine flats, naturally cleared and awaiting but

the advent of the plough; their only drawback
being that the high December tides flood

them in winter. They produce fine crops of

roots, vegetables and hay.

On either .<;idc of the Flats the land rises,

and is covered with forest growth.

The Clo-<X)se River offers sp-lendid sites

dairying, mixed farming, fruit, (jrchard.s, poul-

try, pigs and market gardening. It is navig-

able for small boats at all states of the tide

up to the Chccwhat Lake, which is a fine cir

cular body of fresh water, about a mile in

diameter, and situated some four miles up the

river.

Many of the locations are \vcll protected

from wind and the quantity and quality of,

naturally cleared land is an asset not to be

easily overestimated.
There are large quantities of natural hay

growing on these Flats affording most excel-

lent feed.

Probably one of the greatest attractions to

the neighborhood is its fine weather. The
nicteorolo.gical conditions prevailing arc such

that the coast district is immune from exces-

sive rain ; the high mountains lying further

inland and the rain clouds pass to a large ex-

tent over the rolling country near the sea;

which characteristic geograjihical features arc

noticeable in many localities along the west^^

coast, where within a few miles a totally dif-

ferent rainfall is rcgisterei.l.

There is at present a misconception pre-

vailing that associates the AN^est Coast with

universal rain; but no doubt when it becomes

better known that there are a series of fair

weather ))elts in many localities that this mylh
will disappear.

The West Coast has many natural attrac-

tions as other of the most fa^ore(l parts of the

Island, but lack of transportation alone has

kept it from colonization, but with the advent

of roads now constructing, it is. passing from

the oblivion that formerly encompassed it,

whilst the railroad will shortly usher in a

new era. and bring tlir towns withm a icw

hours' trip of these hitherto secluded settle-

ments.
Whilst it is with a felling of regret that

we then anticipate a depiction in the nnmhrrs

of the finny denizens of the streams and the

mvriads of water fowl by the invasion of the

sportsman, we nevertheless pre.-mmably look

forward to the army of visitors who will make

f.
tour of the coast road for it>* magnificent

scenic attractions, and to gain a view of the

ocean proi)er. which in many respects is simi-

lar to Devonshire in the Old Country.

There is a large floating population finding

employment on road and railway construc-

tion, .'iurveys, timber cruising, fishing and

other work; and their camps offer a fine home
market for garden and other produce, prac-

tically everything being imported.

Farm produce of all kinds is much sought

'after and top prices obtained.

Land can be bought from .'j^^o per acre up-

wards ; prices varying according to location

and .soil, and whether situated on a ro.'td nr

watcrfront, etc.

The district has many excellent home sites

and there is less rock and a larger proportion

of s(.>il than in many other parts of Vancouver
T>land,

The ocean, lakes and rivers afford a vari-

ety in boating, bathing, fi.-;hing and shooting,

and there is hunting of all kinds in the vast

surrounding forests.

Triinsjiortation facilities arc now- in rapid

progress of construction—railroads, roads and
trails—and it is antici])atcd that next year

we shall be in daily communication with Vic-

toria and .Mberni. Present transportation i.-?

by weekly steamer from C.P.R. wharf Vic-

torid. and also Albcrni.

With tin- development of this settlement,

there are good prospects for a limited num-
ber of new bu.'^iness enterprises.

For further information. application

should be made to the Secretary of the Niti-

nat and Clo-oo.sc Development Lcagxie, iifd

addressed to Louis C J. Doerr, Clo-<K>s«» V,
L. B.C., Canada.

side of the berg here he was descried later in

the day.

In July, 1896, the steamef John Bright

smashwl a great hole- in her boWs fay driving
against a berg that lay. almost aWjsshi and a
^i^r a^d^nt befeli thie;Rbttfer^mf only a
month later. In May. 1897, the steamer P"^"
tor was disabled by collision with a towering

berg, and putting intc> St. John's was docked
and had a wooden bow constructed. But on
resuming her voyage she struck another and

shattered this and the bujkhead to which it

w-as fastenede, so that she soon filled and
sank, her crew being forty hours in open

boats before they were rescued. In August,

iSgS, the Addington had her bow-s beaten in,

and in June.. 1900, the Gratia also impaled her-

self on a floating hummock. In July, 1903,

the steamer Hedwig met disaster, in a kin-

dred form, and in August the Baku Standard,

j^n oil-tanker, hit one of these "growlers," as

ihe Newfoundlanders call them, ripping apart

her forepeak.

Sometimes it is a shi])'s side or bottom

that is damaged, just as the point of impact

happens to be one or the other. In the sum-
mer of 1899, the Alderney, threading her way
thrdiigh a berg strewn region off Cape Race,

had one flung against her side, inflicting a

wound thej-ein from keel to bulwark, and

damaging two compartments so seriously

that only the greattsfb^ertion enabled her to

reach St. John's in safety In 1892 the Imo-

genc sustained severe damages to her bottoi>|k|^

through striking on a submerged .shelf of ice^,:^

extending several hundred feet from the par-

ent berg to which itwas attached. This is

one of the greatest risks in traversing waters

where bergs are numerous—the fact that the

contour above water offers no index to the

shape below, a minaret often being superim-

posed on a vast flat area, stretching out be-

lo ater in every direction;, and a w^deadly dan-

ger to a ship that approaches too near. Ii|.^.

1892 the steamer Portia, off St. John't?, ra ^^^'

on one of these ledges, and. disturbing the

eqtiilibrium of the whole berg, was lifted

clear out of water, but broke off the sub-

merged part with her weight and dropped

back again with her bottom rent, and her sev-

enty passengers, as well as her crew, panic-

stricken at their narrow escape from death,

for she would ])robably have been sunk w-ith

all on board but for this fortunate circum-

stance.

But it is not steamers alone which are the

victims of contact with these bergs. On May
28th. i()03. the ischdoner Wisteria put into St.

John"s with her bows stove by having strucic

a berg a glancing blow in a fog on the Grand

Banks the previous night. She was leaking

badly, and had she struck the berg head on

she must inevitably have fotuidcrcd. That

was the fate of the schooner Hero, in July.

1902. in the same vicinity, ^\hich collided with

a berg under like conditions, only slic struck

a more direct blow, and shattered every plank

in her frame, so that she filled and sank al-

most in^lH^ltly, carrying down with her eleven

out of the sixteen souls comprising her crew.

In September 1900, off Labrador, the schoontr

Czar, with a fishing crew of sixty-five, came
near hurrying them all into eternity when she

lonndered within an hour after running into

a berg. J-'ortunately another vessel lay near,

and she rescued every soul, though by a very

small margin. In September, 1903, the bar-

que Belfast had to be abandoned off Cape

Race because of injuries sustained through

collision with a berg, and in October the crew

of the French trawler Pengeur were found In

open boats, their vessel having collided wttji

a fragment and sunk und*T them.

Outside of the Arctic Cifcl* the rf

most rncnmbered by ict it^fchatJpljHtell^

fotundlaiid is thi*. "«*Mre*

lands can form no ^e« o|

strength ojt tbe^

tl(%t.fli«abo^r

'
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To al! the loyal hearts who \on^

To keep our English Empire whole,

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole,

To England under Italian skies,

To those dark millions of her realm,

To Canada, whom,we love and prize,

Whatever statesman hold the helm:
Hands^ all round!

God the traitor's hope confound!

To this i^rear name of England drink,

my Iriendi^,

And all her glorious Empire round

and round. '^^
ty&oO'

Tabic of fta^s from "The Empire Dny-by

herself, through the overswiftness of her steed,

she slippetl beside her saddle, and »o fell di-

rectly upon a thorny Ijrake of brambles, the

j)rick> whereof entered to every part of her

delicate body.
" 't3ear'Lord,' said she, 'ukuuii u"i y.>u, nor

\.iu. my sons, nor you. brave Christian

knights, but let your warlike dnniis convt^y

me royally to my toml^. Dear Eoril, farewell;

sweet sons, you famous followers of ni_v

George, and all true Christian knights, adieu I"

"'

With these words she died. When it, was

night, they carried her body id London, where

it was honorably interred.

;\^St. George then' went to Jerusalem. Leii

atone with his three sons, he became restless

,«^M»A4ioia^inative, and, with thcnij returned lu

years.' .
;^i;;''^•''^-.:/.:^,f;v^^>vV •;,-^'^..':/'^'--^'-'";:

They toate#^^ tbecpui^try, eomipgai; last to

your case than in mine, with some it is a

little iliickcr. others a little thinner, a bit

•racl ' ill lliis instance. who!l\'

i657-^am5h trt^sure shipa de- Coventry, the birthpia««^.<*f St^C^oi^.

in SanS CrusB Sy Blake, who Here news awaited ^them^ol&ninf<
stroyed in SantA Gruz hy Blake, who
'singliJItN-^niards' beard.

April lTV-ri5%»!f$bake^pe.a^^^ .bom,

in Juan. JJomduras, founded

liver Cromwell toyu.

April 22

April

April 24
April 25,

^ ^ The Story of St. George

^y years after the fall of Troy, King

.^HsCjf the foi^rtih in descent from the great

iiiiileiiSf made first conquest of Britain, and

Jmcem* ^and mhabited by ^ants and muii-

liiliJrsr Iw l«id the fdundation of a new kingdom,

«n^4er% as ti«»e went on, great cities were

%yiti^a«td the land was divided into ^^shiresand

;^^tiittl«9, dukedoms, earldoms and lordships,

the patrimony of high and'npWe minds, where-

in they lived, net Uke coyg^rds in their tp>

thers' bogjg^w,;but"'fltci4tcd renown in njartM

disci pline.r"' '=?
.

h w:i^ in the famous city of Coventry that

St. George, the valiant knight, Was born, whOsc
;

breast w'as marked at birth with the formof a '

dragon, whose right hand was marked with a

l)lood-red cross, and hia^ left leg with a golden

garter .

While still a babc-in-arms St. George was

stolen awav by the enchantress Kaltb. and

kept a prisonei', "uardcd by twelve satyrs, for

fourteen vears. \\'hen the youth had grown

strong en'ough to wield a sword, Kalyb pre-

glCnted him with a suit of armor, a falchipn;, a

il¥onderful horse, and the great sword Ascalon;

intrthcrmore, she gave him a magic silver

\s and.
t *-A

'

One dav s.he led him to a braz<in^castle and i

showed him six men whom she had imprisoned
;

there. They were the bravest knights in the -

irprld, and their names were St. Denis -Of

ffance, St. James of Spain, St. Anthony of

liah. St. Andrew of Scotland, St. Patrick of

1 reland. and St. David of Wales. In his secret

.

heart St. George determined to set them alt at

liberty.

Con>ing upon a Hugh rock of stone, .he

tuched it with his magic wand, commjWidittg

to open, and when a sufficiently large aper-

ture appeared, he made as though to enter.

Kalvb i)ushed,„bjeloreJiim, and when she was

within the cave, St. George touched the^ne
once more and commanded it to close, im-

prisoning the fair enchantress. 'Theireupon he .

opened the gates of the brazen castle andJhe-

six knights were free.
. .

-,.
" ^4 1

St C*iiSils '^<i^''^"*"^*'^^ led him to Egym»
;:

^x\^\ch ci^M¥ was at that time devastated by-,

•I irrrible dragon, whose only food w^:, thes

body of a true virgin," and things had come to

such a pass that there was only one true virgin

left in all Egvpt, and she was the king's daugh- '

ter To whomsoever should slay the dragon

. the king had promised his daughter as wite.

and to inherit his kingdom after his death.

St. George, nothing loath, started out to

slay the dragon. :\ terrible beast, more than

fifty feet long, with horns like swords, and a

N-eiiomous tail. On his way, he passed the

tower, where he saw the [.rinccss herself, "a

most fair and beautiful damsel, attired in pure

Arabian silk." The sight of her filled his heart

with unquenchable courage, and though he

nearly lost his life in the ensuing struggle, he

succeeded in killing the terrible enemy of the

country.
All Egypt united in' doing their dtvliverer

honor, f'tolemy gave him rich gifts, installed

him in the order of knighthood, and invested

liim with the golden .spurs. But, best of all, he

gave him his beautiful daughter Sabra, whose

Fife he had so bravely saved.

It was many years after this, wdien St.

George was in England, that he lost his lovely

wife, the mother of his three sons.

A solemn hunt had been arranged by St.

(ieoro-e in honor of the return of his three sons,

•'who had now come to ri|)er year>." to E,ng-

land.
"Likewise .Sabra (intending t' 1 -ce her sfMi.s'

valor di.splayed in the field, whether they Were

in courage like their father or no), caused a

' "cntlc palfry to be provided, whereon she

mounted her princely person to be wilnes- ,,1

iheir sylven sports.

"Thus in this gallant manner rode lf>rth

these hunters to thoir j)rinrcly ijastimcs. en-

tered the forest, wherein they had ncjt passed

the comjiass of half a mile, but they started a

wild, swift stag, at whom they uncoupled their

hounds, and gave bridle to their horses.

"But now behold how frowning fortune

changed their pleasant pastime to a sad and

bloody tragedy. For Sabra. proffering to keep

pace with them, deliglttcd to behohl the \ aliant

jjjCQUgtgrs yi hrr sons, and bcinjj careless of

Here news awaited them ol 4in infectious

dragon^ which remained-.on> Dunsmore Heath.

St. George decided to free his country from

so gjrcat a danger, or ,if not, to die in Jthe at-

attcmpt. . "So, taking leave of his sons and

the rest of those present, he rode forward. His

infectious enertiy lay crouching the ground,

who, knowing his death to draw near, made

such a yelling noise, as if the element had burnt

with thunder; and spying the champion, he

ran with such f^^y against him/as if he would

have devoured both man and horse."

The ehamptoni b eing HM'c ^' ""^^̂ nimhlf
,
was

!acki!ig there,

and again not a veneer at all. but just the

beautiful polish of happy and >iu\ e.xperience

that has brought out all the hidden loveliness-'

es. When it comes dnwn in jilain facts W'e

must all admit that we hold the love that is

given to us as our very most precious jiosscs-

si.m. We wnnild r.'ither lose life itself than

lose that love.
' And yet you know in the case

of our children, love that has not the founda-

tion in ineffable faith is like the hi. use built

in the sands. Chihihood is not tolerant. It

cannot understand the lack of perfectiort in

pareiil>. \ ir\ mercifully then it i^ for ns

that tin- ( > es '»! the child look beyond the

sharp word, the "¥M;^iL|fM^ f̂j>A%llW^''^l'^
..mmt: qiiiclkly}:or"mSSSm
only the mc^0J0^^^ tlie conscieMTous Mi^^

etlt^ %tliBdv- ittta^^^rTnemory:- of thateifoir'to.

be j^t Ill^iJ in v^hat childiJsh meitibry long

after th« hurt Or the iiniiije^bliiftnt is forgotten.

Of cdiirse yolt kfMWiiimk yjiiir mother
alyd father incap*blfe <»f error. ^Very child

with a father and m«^beSp Worth the name
hol&s the iiame optnid*i of his parents. In

the light of the years you ckn look back and

appreciate that there were occashsnal sins of

oinisaion and commission, but as a child you
did not see the faults, you realize no\y that

you recognized then only the intense effort

on the part of both your parents to do right

for the sake of their cjjildren. You cultivatcid

nr trieA to enltivate hone.^ty at^d truthfulness

'Vhv plot will commend itself \n lovrr> .-f

pure, undiluted --ensatiiiiiali.im.

"No Limit"

Ky Arthur Applin.

The sensational writer of "The Buiciier of

Bruton Street" has not belied his rejuitation

for vivid dramatic effects in this, his latest

\Mirk. It teems with life and dramatic effects.

The <tr)ry centres n.nnrl the secret tragedy

of a popidar actress, and the skeleton in the

cupboard, which she hopes to conceal from her

newly-wedded husband. 1 ler efforts prove un-

availing, and on the wedding-day itself. I'ate

ileal< her the dreaded blow.

A fashionable doctor—who erroneously cer-

tifies a man to be dead, only to be confronted

Well mii )f his >on, but his
\u^. w en nuj^lit he be proud

|)n<le broke down at the idea his .son could

never be his heir.

"I woi\ld offer thee my kingdom." said the

kin^. 'I)ut if r did. thou' would'st account it

but as ashes."

And I'.uddha

heart is full

he feels great grief.

in''^findl

:conseHt to :be;black?iiiiw|!r-'i#l'^ .-,-.. • .........-

Ii(rt>t^nunately oom<ss # life^ cffm^mnm

mit^ is Ih4 in*vltaiM« <ii>mati^iii,*N |»«^

son of a beautiful and pppular actreSfc^in th^

case, and as his choice might also involve her

fuin. his i5ositio!i is not an enviaW^one. r

The favorite for the Grand National, owned

by the actress, also complicates the sitnatiou,

as the race-horse becomes another weapqo in

the hands of the blackmailer. In fact, the story

offers more than one difficult sitiiation.

Although sensational, there are no farr

fetched dima^ds on the reader's imagination,

of fvffnts might well t^i^ns-iquerice

<aid. "l know that the king's

of love, and that for his son's sake

But let the ties of love

lltat bind you to the son whom 5'ou lost ein-

brace with ecpial kindness all your fellow-be-

ings, and you will receive i.n his place a greater

one than Siddhartha : \ou wilt receive Buddha,

the teacher of truth, the jjreachcr of righteous-

ness, and the peace tif Nirxana will enter your

heart."

Shuddhodana trembled with joy Avhen he

melodious word< of hi>; son, the

sAiid clasping in- h,in<l-. exclaimed

^J wltft Teifs in his eyes: "Wonderful is thi.->

liichange. The'pverwhe^ sorrow has passed

! away. ' At first :^^^^^^^^ heart was heav\

.

i .n^i'-noiv-tteap the 'frmt ^i'T^M&i§ ^
'
nnnci-

,a#<:fev^;- It was •
right tfta:^ ^-^^jfiPlte 3

" ^'
''

;^ipity:'sympathy, 'ybu '^iM0^mm0^^^<^-^^-^'
nres' of"-royal. 'jpower and ic^tevl?''y4aiw'nobh

fitfrp^e in religious d^votioti.^ Ha^tn^^foii^
the path.fou can now pi^h the law Mfi""
mortality to all the worM that ^eaMf^^l
liveranc^.''

';^e 01<i Teitament

ioh38.

Then the T«nrff an^wrrprt Jt^ nwt nf,

able to overcome the monster and slew him,

but. in doing so, he received his ovyn, death

wound by the deep strokes 61 the di'agpn's

simgr-Yerlie-vaftauily retumed-to^the^ity^^ - ««• untruth

Coventry, w>erc many awaited him, to die in earnest de

his Bons**^ arms.
. . «

•

; .'^Ail the lattd from king to sbepherjl moarn- ,

0d f^r hini for the space of a month."

as a little boy because your father and mother
had taught you to do so, and because you
belieN'^d thei^ wholly incapable of -dishonesty

* ' • "^'' - elvei*; an<l it wa^^ yoi^r

pire in real life. The sustained interest and

originality ol the story should commend it-

self to all lovers of fictioii.

^^Iambling thoughts

We had been speaking of the miserable

health of two once pretty young women, when

the remark was made

:

. . , . x, .

. "The chief trouble with both girls is that

thev smoke too many cigarettes. It is .one

thing to have a little ^SpMjWlS'l'ftfter dinnef)^i«|

the men, but quite another 'thing4jBfj|BfcJ@L it. .

morning noon and night." '^^"-'^^L*^
--^'''"^'^

, T >"fi"* -S

«iamest desire to ^etirralafte them in every par-

ticular. Your tiKither wilh^ her care-line4

face wa9 **the moni Wtttillil ^oman io, the
' worlds yo«f fiatlttrty^^^lilfeitdefi^^^popjBi, hi>

eyeitf tfcntfe, his,maffiier" father timtdnhsn
othet#iw,^-^1ilii*'l^"t«a^'-'to a lion, and

braved' thati'tfte'^rfte -iidrdier.?* O,. the

fctessed Intuition- M* We Httle child which

kilo#« oaAy the great de^^'^'Jft the heart, and

iA^todi^'pMcious love and mm is the parent's

aalVatbm
'

,, And next to the love of your children, what
most do you value ? iPi^gur$,e you ^- ^t

Was it so very l0n5 ago that we w(j

Jewailing thcig^^ce of cigar«*—*-

Sftjong young'mm iiave ypu io*|,

elgarettes used ^ be^ "dtA^I-.^^-coffin-na:!^.

and one of the greatest evils that mothers

thought they should guard against was the

beginning of the cigarette habit in thek boys?

PtlhkoMi Hirfy'iil^lfl^ old-fashioned to Think of

^f»i^.'tl^'gS^O^> when a remark like the

kf>tyv« Ohly called forth a mild, acquiescence

from the little group of charming ladies, most

of wUpm were agreed that they saw no harm
wb«3t«ver'in joining one's hitsband or one's

^^friends in a quiet little smoke how and

'^irc&burse there are many absurd

that^people do because it is the fash-

ion. The way wc dress for instance is wholly

ridiculous when we come to think of it, We
shall laugh at ourselves^a -few years hence for

': hl^ving been sheep enough to follow silly

leaders in the matter of dress. There was a

lime not so long ag" when women. carried

tut teddy-bears, the fashion -did -not become;

y general except in a few cities, but Imn-
^

jaVed'S' of women made com] "i 'hcse|

tbvs. dressing them up in baby clothes, and

Otherwise behaving like harmless imbeciles.

Jiist now it is the fashion for sinart ladies to

lead about small dogs, and probably next we

shall have them carrying their cats about

with them to their tea.s, and their bridges and

their shopping expeditions. Btit these things

will pass. Even the very latest fad of wearing

ostrich feathers on the shoes does not wholl}'

prove a woman's imbecility, it merely empha-

sizes the fact that she possesses an abundant

energy which if she cannot nti'izc sensibly

she will utilize in making lui-ill ridiculous,

or in other and, more familiar wortls, "Satan

finds .some mi.scliief still for idle hands to do.^'

Ci-^arette-smoking is quite another thing from

the mere ado"pting of certain fashions. Tt is

a habit that refuses to be abandoned when

and how the u.ser pleases. Like many an-

other thing from being the slave it becomes

the master, and then when the fashion for cig-

arette smoking for ladies has passed, shall we

have the erst-wh'ile leaders rtf'the siHart set.

grown past the age when their peccadilloes

Avere attractive and amusing, smoking their

ugly little pipes in shamed secrecy, like some

oif the very old dames you and f can remem-

ber, who were the terror and awe of our

childhood many years ago?

Jhobably the cigarette you smoke once in

a while won't hurt you in the least, I am not

going to talk about its hcalthfid or unhealth-

ful physical effect—you vvoht^" >vho have

only started the habit after-attaining years of

(some) discretion, bttt if you are the mother

of a family did you eyer wonder whether tlic

-ight of you doing something that your .^ons

ai\d daii"-''* '• ''"'•'- been tatudit is injurious

to them mind and body, might not have a

tondencv to upset their opinion of your con-

sistency? Smile at this if you like, but it is

a fact nevertheless that if yon appear incon-

sistent in the eyes of your chilil. that child's

faith in you is irrevocably shaken. What do

you valti^e more than anything else in the

world? You don't hesitate a moment to ans-

wer. The love of those dear to you of course.

We arc all alike yon know. The outward ve-

neer of education may be a little different in

O^i^Avould put th

'^irst. but it 1

MetiHu^nrilt C9* ^

5o mucli ha*.*e«tt.wJ!tle!B,AbQtttthi»noval

by the English reviewers that HtOe^^Iftains to

be .eaid. The Guest in question has been com-

pared by aomc.to the inimitable.VBscky Sharp"

of Thackftrtij^i fame, and iiiaWl^-there is a

marked similarity of character 'belween T.>dia

Jordan and her famous predecessor. Anthca

herself is very typical of the ordinary English

brun-ht u|) in a country environment, with

whirlwind and said : Who is this that

eth counsel ~ by words wHbout knou
Gird up n6w thy loins like a mM»^%^St,

• "•irl

husband's tor you
f matter, the valua-

tion is the. same thing after all. They say

that the more virtuous the man the higher the

pedestal upon which he l)uilds his ideal of wo-

man, and every woman desires trt marry a

virtuous man, and e\<r\ w. Miian'-^ first aim in

life i< to live tip to lij;i hu.sbandV idea! of her.

.\inl again in tl;;. . ase love recognizes the ef-

fort towards attainment, but it is a sad /trut]|^

that thcMigh love is all forgiving and cvcrlast--

ing, when a woman takes a (lowiiw ard step,

the' greatest love in the world cannot :
place

her on the pedestal of the perfect ideal agaifiy

,^ Woman's responsibility is a great 0n0,.

.Jsrely \ve caii say without contradiction tll^
'tier responsibility iS:||ffiag|ir far than rnan's,'

iiut what a priN ileg()ti^fft'Mtb..that respMailfc

ibility.' Thc'privilei^ilimpSg the \^|im,,

of mankind. When wc have once recogmxcfr

and a.s.'^umcd this resixui'^ibility we cannr.i a'

ford the sjightc.'^t lapM- iVoni eterna

Thi.< di5^:jli|p|l|ean in the least that we nui.sL

|B|rt of lives, donig each day's W^'i chccf-

tmly with a song on our lips if wc can

and a song in our hearts anyway, for,
I"

is beautiful and gracious if we live H

meant we .should—and being consi.stc

things—not tolerating for a inomem tho-r

things which bring about degradation and de-

terioration, thotigh tenderly forgiving and uu;

dcrstanding always, proving by the loveliness

and the joyfulncss of our own lives, the eter-

nal truth of the principles of purity, Hruth and

honor Ave fain would teach to a waiting and
\•^i11ing world.

o

IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS

"The Mystery of Nine"

William Le Queux. Published ii;i2.

Amongst the newest of new books to be

found in the London liook Club, which has

opened its (piarters this week at /;iy Fort

street, is the "Mystery of Nine," by William

Le Queux.

All lovers of the Sherlock Holmes type of

literature will welcome the jntblication of Wil-

liam Le Queux" last story (one of this year's

puljlications) of drama and mystery. The
story opens with the sudden entrance of a dis-

tressed but charming girl, al the house of Hr

Hubert \ cscy, to implore his assistance to

conceal her from her enemies. Scarcely has

he acceded to this strange request, than the

arrival of the police discloses the fact that the

fair intruder is invohcd in a murder that had

just taken i)iace in the house opposite. Then
rajiidly the reader is carried from one exciting

enigma to another, in, all of which the ,\us-

trian <C'hicf of Police plays a conspicuous part

as the protector of the mysterious htmtcd

stranger.. The secret underlying all the sen-

sational events, that succeed each other in

rapid successi'on from the oijening of the first

chapter to the last page, is well wrapt up in an

impenetrable cloud of tnystery, and even thp

most skilful reader versed in the art of un-

raveling tangled plots, cannot hope to fathom

the mystery of "Number Nine." .\'o key to the

solution is forthcoming till the writer reveals

the truth in the final chapter,
v

but little knowledge of the world and a. very

lounccd will of her own. ;
She is qnile un-

Where wa^t thou whtil,|'.laid the founds
ttQ»8 «tf>fh«'Cdirth?' DetHtMi thou hast un-

derstandiQgX ,;

Who hath Taid the measure'? thereof if tliriTf

knovvcst? Or witi^.ka|i|, stretched the line

* Where tip oqtjij^pltjhe foundations theroupon

faftteni4>. Ur-iwil'.laid the cornerstone thcre-

\\'hcn th« morm'ng stars sang together and
all the sons of God shouted for joy?

Or who shut uj) the sea with doors when
it brake forth as if it had issued out of the

to fathom the depths of character of such-*" ^-^^
air artful, intriguing, self-centred pcr.sonality as

that; of her .school acquai,nlans.g^.^Lydia Jor-

<dan, who uses Anthea as a -j|||j|||itt her gain

of self-advancement.

•/The
.^''^''^f'^^^^^^feii^fiile

designing guest i- delineated in sticn a master-

ful manner, as to absorb the reader's interest in

this unscrupulous, heartless and clever modern
* '^?l?ecky Sharp." The writer has drawn her

cifl^lilirs skilfullv and with so true a pen,

tWpi»erusal.Qf,.i^}^9,uk toe.^ the imprcs-

siDn.,that:one.b^piii|WiP '''^^'
'"'^^V'^'-

mg'''pilWl^^^'^NP^ ^'^*^ fictitious

.Jreitid^^S'-Ml^ti^titi^

1^. This .is .-by- far th#
wick has giveiv us, «!

dfcievious contribution

'^ aii. agreeable surpi i

_;.. -.-1- ——o. —
• I

nb

ijAvork Mi- Sidg-

Bvich, fiom hei

ure, ha> come

ir

STHE FAITH OF THE NATIOI^""'

Lord.'all ye nation.-. I'lai-r Ilim

frierciful kindness is great toward

|.;g!i,t|ie forever.

"_/^ '

''""

/

/.hcjl i made the cluud the garment there-

Ick darknr-- a -waddling band for it.

ri,->>pjpd brake up for it my decreed p\ace ami
set<}jikr:S and doors.

• And S^id, Hitherto shah thou come, but no

furthei^lll^jpipre shall thy proud waves be

stayedP-'"*-''"''^*-

Ha.sl thon cummanded tlic morning since

ih\- days? and caused the day spring in know
his place

;

That it might take hold of. the ends of the

earth,; that, the w-icked mig-ht be shaken out nf

.,;t? .>,,.

Hast thou entered into the springs of the

sea? or hast thou walked in the search of the

Tfavethe t-ates of death been'^^^vl unto

*l

seen

From the Gospel of Buddha «

At the time when fluddha was re-iding iit

Rajagriha, Shmldhodana, his father, sent' v ord

to him. saying: I wish to see my son i^cfore i

die. Others have had the benefit of bis doc-

trine, but not his father nor his relatives.

And the messenger said: ' "O world-hon-

ored Tathagata, your father looks for your

coming as the lily h^oks for the rising of the

sun."

The r.lesscd One ... set out on hi.^

journey to Kapilavastu. Soon the tidings

spread' in the native country of Kuddha

:

'Prince Siddhartha, who wandered forth from

home iniM h.nnelessncss to obtain enlighten-

meiii. having attained his pur|H>se, is coming

back." .

Shuddhodana went out with Ins relatives

and ministers to meet the prince. When the

king saw Siddhartha his son. from afar, he was

struck with his beauty and dignity, and he re-

joiced in his heart, but his mouth found no

words to utter.

This indeed was hi.<^ son :
these were the

features of Siddhartha. How near was the

great .slu-amana to his heart, and yet what a

distance lay between them! That noble mitni

was no longer Siddhartha his son ;
he was

I'.uddha the I'.lcssed One, the Holy One, Lord

of Truth and Teacher of Mankind.

Shuddhodana the king, considering the re-

ligious dignitv of his son. descended from his

chariot, and h'aving saluted his .son first, said:

'•It is now seven years since I saw you. How
1 have longed for this moment!"

IJuddha took a scat opposite his father, and

the king eagerly gazed upon his son. ,He

longed io call him by his name, but he dared

not.' "Siddhartha," he exclaimed silently in his

soul, "Siddhartha, come back to your old fa-»

ther and be his son again." But seeing the

determination of his son, he suppressed hi|,

sentiments, and desolation oviercame hiiHi

Thus the king sat face to face with ht»,^n,

rejoicing in his sadness. #pd. i|«4 M ^n ^0^ i

From the Koran

\t of God. the Compassionate, the

Merciful

:

.So -hall it be; for that dod causeth the

night to enter in upon the day, and He causeth

day to enter in upon the night; and for

|at God heareth. seeth.

Sr. shall it be for that God is truth; and

because what they call on beside Him is van-

ity; and because God i-^ the Lofty, the Mighty.

Secst tJjoti not that God sendeth ilown water

from heaven, and that on the morrow the

earth is clad with verdure? for God is benign-

ant, cognizant of all.

Ifis. all in the hea\-ens and in the earth ;

and verily God, He assuredly is the Rich, the

Praiseworthy.

Seest thou not that God hath put you what-

ever is in the earth; and the ships which tra-

verse the sea are at his bidding?

And He holdeth back the heaven t'hat it fall-

eth not on mankind, unless He permit it. h^or

God is right gracious to mankind, merciful.

And Tie it is who hath given you life, then

will cause you to die, then will give you life.

o

Although the promoters of grand opera in

New York, Mutitrcal and London were a good
many thousand dollars out of pocket this sea-

son, the Chicago Grand Opera Co. is nearly

.Sio.ooo to the good. This organization has

takefi in more than a million dollars for the

season just closed.

Dr. h'tlicl Smyth. England's famous wo-
man compo.ser, was to have represented wo-
men musicians at an international musical

conference to be held in Berlin at the end of

this month, but she will not be able to meet^

the engagement. There is one little |blf^

ty in the way. and that is the ftctr^"
*^

in jail. Dr. Smyth is- S«^«nj
two tnotuhs at HoHowHy Imr|

her musi<: for the win4<
of the suffragetti;.

fragette Ipng*;^"

wh<ik::h«f^|i
upenda
her lit|j,^

^j»-
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

'l'U„ l-^i AI^tTvijincrian Irjnor to merit il place

history was Dagobert. He was a powerful

personality, combining qualities that were

very antagonistic. His life was dissolute, and

he was often extremely cruel; but he was

famed for his justice and the wisdom ot his ad-

ministration. For many years after his death,

which occurred in 638. he was remembered as

the Great King Dagobert. Of all the dynasty

he was the only one worthy of the place which

f his great ancestor Clovis had carved out^ or

his descendants with his sword. Twelve Me-

...vingian kings followed him in turn, until in

7\2 the ncrminal power enjoyed by them was

taken out of their hands; but they were mere

i;.:ureiieads.^ They have -ig^ttteto history as

the twelve StiTgKard I^i^i^at they were

Mcrmitted to have eveili»-^phadpw <?f po^cf

sh^Wilfe^iWWJgly the' iafei .of hereditary.:r«i^\

wa^ ili^t5Ci?i*s iiim4a 4>i% ^ranJctslv

_:.:^!S^:, ^^f feea»» *oJ» a» iiWRortant \^
scat ill this, . .

Wc saw when si»cak»ng of Clovts, who,

abrtut the. year 500. ««i4c himseH master of

the domartis of the FranH th*t his chieftarns

were itidrned to resent his assumptiou of ab-

solutism, because before that time" a kmg

among them had only been primus mter pares,

the first among csquals ; but this of itself shows

that this people, whose very name mdicates

that they claimed to be freemen, recognized

one iamtfy as. having a prior right to the king-

genius the victorious march of the Moors was
]

themselves about his neck, and find out Im

arrested in the famous fight near Poictiers \ secret, bo it remained for her to bribe the

Through the influence of the bishops Pcpin

restored Flectrude to her place as his wife, and

by her he was persuaded to leave his dukedom

to his grandson, the son of one of her sons. As

soon as he was dead. Flectrude asserted her

right to the regency during her grandsi.n s

minority, and took the precaution to imprison

Charles' then a young man of twenty-five, but

already distinguished for his courage and abil-

ity The nobles would not submit to the rule

of Flectrude, and rising in rebellion, they took

Charles from his prison an0 invested Him

with power. Ue at once, with his customary

sagacity, went to a monastery^ and htinted tip

a Merovingian, whom he P'^^^'"^^^ ^'""^^M^^ ^'

der the titl^ of Theirry UI., and then sent h«|^^^,^
back to his retreat. Being thus entrenched m
power b^ bis descent from Pepin, the wiU of

S« nobis and the semblance of r^yaU ap-

proval, Charles was able to enter upon a career,

Vrtiich waA to mean so much for the world.

The hoqr had come for a great man. andUie

man was at hand. -'

eunuchs, and at the risk of her life to enter his

''h^iuber when hs wis aslee*^. It was then

while he lay unconscious before her. that she

made the discovery that her husband had no

oars.

She communicated at once with the disaf-

fected nobles, who decided to act without de-

lay. When, they arrived at the palace, the

guards stationed at the gates dared not refuse

admission to so noble a company, "and when
the throne-room was reached and the eunuchs
forbade further advance, the seven boldly

drew theif swords, and { irced their way to

the apartment occupied by the two magi. The
usurpers defended themselves bravely, but suc-

Icngth to the superior number of

their opponenty'aftfj|fliiiprTI1g'**irr*T'^*^'-*r''^-^^

.
"f ' o
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ship, tliere was at this time a royal line,

Which even then was ancient, and its claims

Were recognized, even when they were put for-

"ward by or on behalf of 4aea-ntterly iiafit Xq

cxeh:isc autho^^. It is ispt surprising that

among such atopic the idea of kiM^ip by

divine right should have a foothold, which even

now has libt been wholly destroyed.

During the reign of Dagobert the Mtycwra

uf the Palace role to a position of great im-

portance. The position of these officers m the

body politic cannot be easily defined, for the

reason that hardly two of them derived their

authority from the same source or exercised m
it the same interest. They occupied a position

somewhat resembling that of a prime minister

in England before modern principles of par-

liamentary government were established; but_

with this difference, that whereas a prime mm^
ister'has. always been chosen by the sovereign,

the mayors of the palace! were sometimes no-

minees of the king and sometime^ were forced

upon the king by the nobles; al9lfr«l» office of

mayor was frequently recognized as hereditary.

Among thiilWficers the first to attain

o^rcat powftr%«#»«>ift4e Landen, the wealthi-

c-^t landowner oflPiiasia. He was one of

the leaders in the rebeilion «|ffi«8t Bmneh»|St»

of whom we spoke last Sunda^i^i It w^* he-Who

offered the crown of Austrasia to Clotairc 11..

who in return made Pepin Maire 4u Palais.

Ipin this position he greatly distinguished him-

i^leifenrincipally in curbing the absolutism of

^Iplpe, and thereby strengthening himself in

the esteem of the people. He was succeeded

by his son, who ,exhibiting more ambitioiLtfian

jiulgment,' was imprisoned by Cld^^f^S-^d
strangled. His son, Pepin d'Heristal, w^cast
more in the. mould of his grandfather timn in

that of his father, and the nobles of Austrasia,

fearing for their independence because of. the

projects of Elroin, maire dupalais of Neustria,

forced Dagobert II., the then reigning mon-

arch of Austrasia. to accept Pepin as mair|.

Pepin's first step was to get rid of the king,

who was condemned by a council of bishops

and put tfs^death. From that time forward the

Merovingian dynasty ceased to cxerci.se even

the semblance of power, a,lthough it was cus-

tomary for the maires to put one of the family

forward as a nominal king, when they felt it to

be necessary in order to satisfy the traditions

of the people. Usually the so-called kings

made their homes in monasteries, taking no

part whatever in affairs of state.

Pepin engaged in war with Neustria, and

at first met with defeat, but in the end was suc-

cessful and was able to bring that kingdom un-

der his control. He thereupon cau.sed him-

,sclf to be proclaimed Duke of Austrasia, thus

securing his office to his descendants, and to

be named Maire- due Palais of Neustria, which

made him virtual ruler of that kingdom. For

form's sake he maintained the fiction of kingly

authority by having two of the Ferovingians

recognized as nominal kings, one for each

kingdom. There is nothing quite like this in

the history of any other country. It gives us

some idea of the capacity of Pcpin <rF-Icristal

to know that he was able to rule over two king-

doms, peopled by a fierce and resolute race,

who.se chiefs were men of his own rank, and to

do it in the name of two kings, neither of

whom had a shred of powder. Though he never

claimed the tillo. he was really the first Em-
peror of France.

Pepin died in 714. leaving him surviving

only one son, his two other sons having pre-

deceased their father. The son who succeeded

Iiim was Charles, and he was illegitimate by

church law. but not by that of the Franks, who

permitted polygamy. Pepin's first wife was

Picctrude. and Pepin, growing dissatisfied with

her, had put her away and married Alpaide,

which by a tribal law he had a right to do.

The Church refused to recognize the second

,„iion, and .-^o by a strange irony of fate, it

came about that it was to a child, whom the

Church declined to acknowledge as of legal

Sirth. that Christianity owed, in western Eu-

rope at least, its deliverance from the power of

Islam, for Charles was he Who afterwards be-

came famous as farte), by whocc courage and

Inability to recoi^cile the disccrveHes of

science w^tb the t^acnitiga of re%iQjti» or the

events of our daily life wi^ the conception
°

r^TVTT X7ATTOMS °^ *" all-wise and beneficent Peity, prevents
ANCIENT CIVILi&AiiViH* many persons from giving eorisidcratioB to

what we have called spiritual development.

Its effect is the more powerful because it is

strengthened by the ignorance of man^ of

those who assume the right to be spiritual

advisers. For example, there arc persons li^^-

ing today and assuming the right to lead the

minds and souls of others in right paths, .who

will tell you that it is wiehed to fefuse to be

TALES OF

The Story of Guamata the Usurper

If was in the spring of 521 B. C. that Cam-

byses, the Persian king, set out from con-

quered Egypt to return to his own country.

Reports had reached him that there were con-

gpirarifs fin fpot, that tales had been told in

reeard to his mismanagement oi atiairs in me

Delta, and his enemies were trying to convince

the people of his insanity. His health had

-been-very -bad of. late,^^^^^^^^
quent and of longer duration, ^o he decided it

was time for him to leave the scene of his

Greatest triumphs, and, returning home, forget

%w and its attestant troubles.
,

'

' He bad fei«hed Northern Syna, and was

fh the neighborhood of Hamath, when one

bright day a herald appeared before him, and,

in the hearing of the whole army cned aloud:

"Cambyses, son of Cyrus, has ceased to

reign. Whoever has until this day obeyed him

must henceforth acknowledge Smerdis, son of

Cyrus, as his sovereign lord."

Cambvses was dumfounded. He nad

^used hi's brother Smerdis to be assassinated;

had seen his dead body with his own eyes;

Who, then, could be guilty oi such an 6ut-

rageous imposture. News reached him all

too soon. The usurper was Guamata, one of

the Persian ma^. whose resemblance to the

dead prince had always been so «g»^=f^S
that in the days |||||eir compaiuo«SHtpj|^

could tell the dirWbm the other,

was tall and slim, with a haughty carriage,

and his clustering curis fell thick upon his

shoulders. He had always been bold and fear-

less, arid a great favorite with those who knew

him' well, though his friends were few, as his

pride held him aloof. How he was able to

deceive the Persian people and convince them

that the story of the murder of %tiM|lrdis ^^^
hoax, we canno| |rit Very few,"'fcven ,«noi|^

the immediate r^ttainily, knew of th« IttSis-

sination of the prince, however, so perhaps it

was not such a difficult task after all. At all

events he was very gladly accepted by the com-

mon people, who had always preferred

Smerdes to Cambyses.
Persia, Media and the Iranian provinces

pronounced in his favor, and he was. solemnly

enthroned. Babylon next accepted him, then

Elam and the regions of the' Tigris.,- '-.i^^^
After the death of Cambyses, <iipii»||!

sought to further strengthen his position, and

fearii;g the power of the great feudal lords, he

deprived them of many of their old-time priv-

ileges. By a thousand and one acts he in-

creased his popularity among the common
people, exempting them from ta.xation and

military services, and conferring many bene-

fits upon them. Then when he felt himself se-

cure upon his throne, he excluded himself al-

most entirely from public life.

He had inherited with the throne the royal

harem of his predecessors, and he condemned

his wives to complete seclusion, allowing them

no communication with the outside world. He
knev>' of a surety that some day his great se-

cret must be known, but he wished to .so thor-

oughly establish himself in his people's fa-

vor as to hold their acceptance, regardless 6f

his real identity. It was a woman who brought

about his untimely end.

In that royal harem, where he .sp^t many
hours, there were the daughters of Cyrus, ami

ladies from all the great noble families of Per-

sia. They were angered, and their suspicions

lieve that the world was created as it is to*

days of twenty-four hours each. Often we
hear from men of apparent intelligence the

stsrement "

were aroused at the orders forbidding them

intercourse with their people. Phaerlime. the

beautiful daughter of Otanes, one of the seven

feudal lords that had been deprived of their

rights, was a favorite with Guamata, and al-

lowed many privileges, which the other in-

mates of the harem would not dream of de-

manding. Now Phacdime was in possession

of a secret confided to her by her father. Once,

many years before, on account of some crime

of which he had been found guilty, Guamata.

the magi, had had both of his ears cut off. The

present Persian king, of whose identity the

Persian nobles coukl not he certain, wore his

hair so thick and close about his face, as to

hide half his countenance. Jf the truth in re-

gard to his ears or lack of ears could be made

known, then the nobles could <len<)unce him at

once as an imposter. This truth Phaedime de-

termined to find out.

But in spite of all her artfulness, her ca-

jolery, and her thousand tendernesses, her

pretty arms were never permitted to twine

years ago, that is 4094 /ears b«for«( th« d%te

assigned to the birth of Christ, God created

the world out of nothing, that on the next

day He did something else att^^^^'Ott- tiOtii

the wotk was finished, but ziit^^r^i^<l^-^^
gretted&MT&g made man. Young people are

taught this, and when they -grow older and

learn how incom^^^j^ it,, is with demonstrat-

ed facts, they zx^^^^^WlS^Y to reject the idea

of religion entirely. Such persons do not

necessarily become wicked; the only effect

which this disillusion has upon them is to

make them neglectful of spiritual things, ^^'c

, venture to think thiyujgitate. good would be ac-

complished if more Stttss were laid upon

what Jestts taught, and less upon what some
unknOA\>n person wrote no one knows when.

It is true that we find in the sayings of Jesus

observations referring to events recorded in

the ancient Jewish Scripture, but it is a very

forced argument to say that this proves every

word in the Old Testament to be true. He
spoke as a man to men; He appealed to the

minds of the people as he found them.

"Search, the Scriptures," He said, "for in them
ye think ye have eternal life.'" AgaiVi we read

*'As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder-

ness even so must the Son of Man be lifted

I
up." Expressions like these are the expres-

sions of a man talking to men. When we
hear a minister of the Gospel embellish his

discourse by a reference to Hamlet, we do not

understand him to wish us to understand that

he believes there ever was such a person as

Hamlet, He is using our knowledge to make
his meaning clear or strengthen an appeal, or

for some other legitimate purpose. All ea.st-

ern literature abounds in imaginery and we
handicap ourselves if we insist upon believing

that any illusion by Jesus or any of the Apos-
tles is of necessity to establish facts. When
Paul said to the men of Athens that he savy

an altar to the Unknown God, he did not, as

many of our zealous people of today would
do, tell them that there was no such being

and that it was wrong to suggest there was.

He said. "Him whom ye ignorantly worship

I will declare unto, you."

The point arrived at is that attempts to

reconcile things only imperfectly understood

are not only a waste of effort, but so far as

they bear upon our spiritual development.,

a possible .source of serious harm. Let
it be imagined that two person- ,11 r sit-

ting at high noon in a darkened room and are

arguing as to whether or not the sun is shin-

ing. What would we think of them, if they

. wasted their time in wrangling instead of

drawing the curtains aside and letting the

sunlight in? .'\nd yet that is what many of

us^are doing with our lives. Wc are not sure

whether or not the world was made in six

days. We are not quite clear about Noah and

the Ark. Wc doubt the story of Jonah and

the whale. V\'c cannot even make up our

minds to accept the orthodox view of tlie na-

ture and mission of Jesus of Nazareth, and so

we sit in spiritual darkness and wonder if

there can be sucli a thing as the sunlight of

God's love. Tlinnv aside the curtains of your

soul and let ihc ^uu.shine in. Do not deceive

yourself into the liclief that when you have

done this you will understand the inner mys-
teries of life any better than you do now. You
may not be able to satisfy yourself why the

Titanic went down ov yonr baby dic-d. I'.nt

yon may hope to feel Uiat. while there arc

many things you cannot hope to nndcistand

or explain, there is something above and be-

vond these things. "S'on may feel yonr heart

iioat in response to the heart of the Almiglity.

Von mav Tcaiize that there "is something yon

THE GLACIAL PERIOD

h i> within the memory oi mankind that a

.1 *„„^..^.u,.. ,~„,(»'-«'l^«='l!T>ed the earth, and

that very few persons survived rt. The Bible

speaks of two such events. One" is what is

spoken of as the expulsion of our first parents

from Eden; the other is the Deluge. Deltige

traditions arc very common, although they are

not universal. Some of the black races ami

the Papuans have none; but speaking gentr^

ally they are universal among the aboriginal

races of the North Temperate Zone. Among
the North American Indians they take the

form of a story of the Great Wini<^r-

The legend most ch)sely resembling that

of which Noah is the hero is thft ;,^»c^ has

conlic down from ancient Chaldt^^nd" bar

biMm preserved on written, tablets. It very

dosely follows the atoty w^Ui which we are all

familiar, and in view of the fact that Abraham,

the founder of the Jewish race, was of Chal-

dean origin, it is by no means unlikely that

both the legend of the tablets and that of the

Book of Genesis had their origin in the same

tradition. They so closely,.resemble each other

that one might have been copied from the

other with only a change of names, and the

substitution of polytheism in one for monothe-

ism in the other, or vice versa. The Greek

legend is that of Deucalion, which resembles

those just referred to in its major features.

The story of_ Atlantis belongs to the same

class. The Celtic tribes preserved a deluge

tradition of which Oxyges was the hero.

Here may be mentioned an interesting fact.

-Thethree great ra€e(M3i4intiquity.,with_vA5y-, -^UJ
records we are most iamiliar, were the Chal-

dean, the Hebrew and the Greek. Each of

theie possessed a literary basis for"Their sys-

^ ttwiWTdigion. In the c4Se ol the Chaldeans.

I litofi^lftted of what is totown as the Epic of

fiilms

possess which is beyond all \alnalion. Von
may be able to say: "Thy will lie done." not

as one who is telling the Deity to have His

own way, but as one who realizes that the love

of God passeth understanding and that all

must be well.

o

The Queen of Belgium i» said to be an ac-

complished violinist.

Gilmanesh; in the ca.se of the Hebrews, it was

ttkiyi^^Df Genesis, and in that of the Greeks,

iTWlhe Iliad of Homer. In the first two

the Deluge plays a very important part; but

Homer does not speak of it. We need not m-

ferirpm this that the Deucalion legend was of

pMl-Homeric origin. It is exceedingly diffi-

'•ult to fix the orecise dates of ancient events,

^.is^i^UKxc seems to bft^^jCfiifllj^Psitive tbat Ho-

l*ieti tl there ever was ^lich ah individual, flour-

ished long after the Chaldean tablets were writ-

ten and the Hebrews put into literary form

the traditions of their race as ffecorddd in

Genesis. We do not feel able to accept the

claim set up by some writers to the effect that

because Homer docs not mention the Deuca-

lion deluge, we may therefore conclude that it

has its origin at a later day than the seige

of Troy. It bears too many of the earmarks

of great antiquity to be assigned to a com-

paratively modern origin.

The American legends of the Glacial Age

are different from the deluge legends 01 the

Eastern Hemisphere, in that in many instances

they tell of a period of prolonged cold, ihe ^

Glooscap legend of the Malicete Indians of

Ub*^^ Brunswick distinctly relates to a great

TMcaJ change in the surface of the country

anFto the retreat of the ice^to^the^North.

In this legend the Ice is, typified under the

name "The Great Beaver." The scene of the

Beaver's woric is laid on the St. John nver,

and we are told:of the fiUing^p of^ the_^old

river channel. Nowadays the Pominion Gov-

ernment is about to spend many millions of

dollars establishing great harbor works at

Courtenay Bay, St. John, and dredging out a

ship channel. This is necessary because a

lon^ time ago the Beaver filled up what used-

to be the river bed. Then all the land became

cold and nearly every one died. Then cafhe

Glooscap. the divine, and the story tells how

he drove away the Beaver, and because it was

too heavy a task to remove the huge pile of

sand and gravel, with which the river had

been blocked, he cut through the solid rock

where the celebrated "reversible falls now

are This legend is on all fours with what the

geologists tell us took place on the Niagara

river and at the Falls of St. Anthony during

and at the. close of the Glacial Period. Ihe

writer asked an old Indian where the Great

Beaver had gone to. PI e replied: ' He go

back very slowly and is way up Canada way.

This seems to be a reference to the gradual

retreat of the face of the glacier towards the

north.

Thcr. several Pacific Coast legends

which di.Lniclly refer to the upheaval of the

mountains before the beginning of the Great

Winte-. the winter that was as long as three

winters. When geologists tell us that there

must have been such an upheaval to account

for the presence of the glaciers, it seems not

unrea.sonal>lr that the legends refer to this

event, and ii thov do. it follows that the ab-

original races nm'st have been living here^ be-

fore the Glacial Period. This is not very hard

t., believe, now that we arc not forced to ac-

001)1 the explanation that millions of years

have pas^scd awav mucc the ice was melted.

The Ix-cn.i of Hiawatha is a story of the

Cxlacial Period. .

Longfrliow hardly seems to

this, urobattlv because he was

"There were

Storm ages, murder ages

Till tlie\vorld falls dead.

And men no longer spare

Or pity ''ne annthcr."

Here wc have an account of what doubtless

took place in the struggle (or e.xistencc

brought about by the coming of the Ice Age.

In the Norse mythology we meet the same

expression as we, find in our coast legends, a

winter as long as three winters, and it is in-

teresting to remember that among very primi-

tive people three was the limit of calculation.

Again we read: "When snow drives from all

quarters, the frosts arc so severe, the winds so,

keen, there is no joy in the sun. There are

three winters in succession without any in-

tervening summer." The Younger Edda tells

"
of one layer of ice being piled up upon an-

other clear into the Ginangagap, wdiich means

down into the middle of the^^B||^c. There

cai^ iHird'ly be any doubt that NUi^ythology
preserves the atorpr of the Glacial Period.

• It does not appear "t»^]^::indulg4ng in any

flight of fancy tt> 6iy lililifiia^ is today

living under the inf^Setb^lof this great fepbch

in the worid*a history.' -^^^^torted=ffic«t-

ories of pre-glacial times atid <^*;<?»ditions of

the Ice Age itself have ad affit*t^^hulnanlty

that upon thiem aU peoples, ^hb6.ev.f«!ttbte

ancestors experienced the viicki^tMd^ withat
awful period, have based tb^r tlin^'

their whole religious systems Mpi^fllliii^

know that there was a time whta;
~

ditioiis prevailed over the nbrtheya. -

Northern Hemisphere. We lciiOi»r #»C lollow-

ing thi» eame a period of |>retla^ggE^ijCold re-

sulting from or accoinpawed l^i^if^^endous
gnyof .

]S[ature.
'

..

"

.'Vl/^je^.
'

lu^p^lfli^t men-
lived wiieq- tfeese things were Tra^^^

What reasbh for sitrprise is there that all

round the world, and among races which

knew little 6r nothing of each other we find

these legends of humanity being visited with

the wrath of art angered deity.-' Wherever
the drift is found, there are to be found the

stories of a Golden Age terminated b}}. a dis-

play of the vengeance of an offended God.

This surely is more than a coincidence. Hence
perhaps there is no period of the earth's his-

tory better worthy of intelligent study than

that with which the series of articles here

concluded has presented in a necessarily

crude way, but yet, we hope, in such a man-
ner as will stimulate an interest in the sub-

ject on the part of those who have followed

the discussion.
i

;o—-—^

^ (1

OUT OF THE NIGHT

lavc rcali7C(l tnis, pr . . .

n,,t a stn.lcni of geology .:in<l because also m
the davs when he wrote this poem the Dar-

winian' idea of an Ice Age 301.^000,000 years

ago was generally acccptcl. "The long and

drearv winter" was the Ice Age. The 'people

in the tale represent not individuals, but the

race it.«clf. In .Anderson's "Norse MytllOlbfy

i
wc r$ad; •

Bend down, O silent Heaven.
To thy desolate son, the Sea;

Enfold me in deep embraces,

Of thy maternity.

Mother, my mother Heaven,
Bend down to thy desolate son,

.

Forgive the shame of my hunger,

The sin that I have done.

Affti mock me for a miser

When I count their gold my gain

;

I've stolen the ships of Tarshish,

And the galleons of Spain

;

Seized me the treasures of Ophir,

The cedars of Lebanon
Rich purple and linen vestmentg^^

To deck my house have gon *

The chariots of Pharaoh
Rot on my red, red sand,

Cleopatra's barges are sunkeji

In the hollow of my hand.

Embattled with God at morning,

Fierce with the lust of life,

I have lashed the shores of His kingdoms.

Dyed with the blood of strife.

Aye, kings have madly flayed me,

And princes forbade my tide.

But I've scourged the walls of their em-
pires,

I've burst their proud portals wide.

Aye. they have loved and wooed me,

Crownfcd me with blossoms fair

—

They have made me a god to worship,

And called on me to spare.

Venice has been my mistress.

They have wed me to golden isles;

[ h;ive' lain at the feet of Helen,

All satiate with her smiles.

Oh. dcarl are Tyre and Athen.«<,

Fallen are Carthage and Rome,

Tlic foes of my youth are departed.

1 am old, and grey, and alone!

The voices of vanished cohorts

Cry up from unmarked graves,

They fret me with foolish .plcadingi

For rest from my cursed wave*.

Mother, my mother Heaven,

Bend down Jto. thv, de«blate,ii

Forgive the shame of myjiunfer,

The sin that I have doiie.

Perchance tn thy star-

lean still tlie cry of

Bend down, O ^ilent H«5a^

<^xt»% mt MA hour of <|ll

..gt^ki^,:7i«jli!^
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ON TttilE AMEIRBCAM
"LADY WITH TIHIE LAMP"

Uy

-Miss Clara Bariun, who recently died, was
yo years old on Christmas Day, and whenever
the relative merits of rest versns hard work as

an agent of longevity are under discussion her

name will be ljruuj,dit forward. Miss Barton

was a hard worker all Irt life, and up ty a few

months ago she kc]»t up a corro])' indence with

friends and those interested in Red Cross or-

ganization in many parts of the world. Inter-

viewers who went to her with the idea of pre-

paring obituary notices in advance generally

found her busy ironing or preserving. Ojice

when someone spoke to her about her 'mission,

>he saitl : "I have never had a mission, bt'it I

have always more vvork than 1 could do lying

around mv leoi, and 1 try liaf^^et it out of

ilie way so 1 can &^mm^0^^^^^^^** T^*«
is the woman whcf^HTIShe *g^ ni 77' went ta

Cuba and^did field work among the wounded
soldicfs, at the peif«fiiQ«t; .fftguest of. President

McIuoi«y,:,/,;'l^a^^pii»--|at««-;«h«'told an in-

tervi#i|ii '^ lt!»^ f^^ 9M well, knowing
;ili|^er illnifi^ nor fatigue, disability, nor de-

stJO^dtt^cjr, and' thanking God hourly that I

have iilwr known what it is to be without

work, yli hJ*a always been the mosit satisfy iiig

jiartof my religion, andJn my declining days 1

-.^jMl^^uly' say that if other things had been

r':1iil^i^ .AW^y. the best is left—the -desire to work

^ijw the opportunity to fulfil it,"

ii^yf:-:
-- The ^irst Woman Clerk

X Vf Mijte Barton had many claims to fame. She

:iitjjrff''ffie t^nndcr of the Ampriran Hfd Cross Sn-

The army medical sujiplies had not yet ar-

rived, the ^niall stock of dressings \v.i- r\

hausted and surgeons were trving to make
bandages of coJ-n husks. Miss Barton opened

to thfm her stock of dressings and proceeded

with her companions to distribute bread steep-

ed in wine to the wounded and fainting, in

the course of the day she picked up 25 men
who had come to the rear with the wounded,
and set them to work administering restora-

tives, bringing and applying water, lifting men
to easier positions ,stopj)ing hemorrhages, etc

At length her bread was all spent, burluckily

a part of the liquors she had brought were

foimd to have been packed in sneal, which siig-

gested the idea of making cruel. . . ^j

Ses were found about the house near bf?*

she prepared to make gruel on a liarge scailei<

which was cafried in biick<;ti liti^ dlatribtKt!^

along the Une for mnes.'*

The Red Cross Society

In the war she earned the name of the

I^Iorence Nightingale of the United States, but

even after she had proved her right to this

title she had to encounter prejudice, and Con-
gress was not as grateful to her as it became
later on. She was in Europe when the Franco-

Prussian War^roke out, and again took the

field as a nurse, covering herself with glory

and receiving the thanks of nations. It was
on this visit to Europe that she became ac-

quainted with the Red Cross Society, which
hail been formed as a result of the Treaty of

STORIES OF SOME BATTLES WITH
ICEBERGS

(Continued from Tagc Two/)

Islands, on the West Coast. The I'niled

States cruiser Seminnlc, which was dispatch-

ed lo their relief, had to abandon the attempt

and retreat homeward, fearing to meet a simi-

lar fate. Two Canadian cruisers, the Stanley

and Minto, were also enclosed in tlie Gulf of

St. Lawrence, .md the' Newfoundland mail-

boat Hrncc, altliougii built ex])rcssly to con-

tend with ice, was caught for a week near her

own coast. On January i8tli llic steamer

Thorpe, on a voyage from Nova Scotia to St.

John's, encountered immense ice masses in

the Culf of St. Lawrence, extending beyond
the range of vision It took her eighteen

hours to woik througli the ice, some being

forced over the ilail. carrying away a section

of the bulwarks. V ^^Z" ~~-^~^^-^

The steel blue Arctic floes which sweep
past these shores bid defiance to every craft

that floats. Not ^:iiiihe famous. |||p||^-
Russian- iice" bri8l!^g1|a.l4..:''^i?e''' ^'f^n' ttri

Hfr worn i» done w dnr^^ the ice

forms a levet field, and where, iMftCe hav^in^j

bitten into if, she can <^a*h her way through

But on the Newfoundland cokst the floes are

formed of Titanic creations rafted many feet

high and ail welded together by level patches.

An ice drift there resembles nothing so much
as a field, with these rafted sections seeming
like windows and berg* here and there like

hay cocks. The ragged i<^e and chaotic fonn-
ations, stre^phing for miles on every side,

would daunt the stoutest navigator unaccus-

tometPlo such situations, and therefore it ti»

that Newfoundlanders are invariably chosen
ior this work, and convey lo the Arctic reg'-

on.- all the American explorers who vcnturp

there hy ihfi Ptrpenland route The offi

EIKGlHrra C©M(G1E§S OF
CEAMBElg OF COMHDERCE

icers

The eighth congress of Chambers of Com-
merce of the British Hnipirc, which convenes

ill London, June 11, 12, 13 and 14, promises

to be one of tlic most important yet held. Re-

solutions of which the various affiliated bodies

have given notice cover the following:

All-Red Mail ruute ; Assimilatiun i»f Mer-

cantile Laws; Association of British Commer-
cial Employees; Balance Sheets of Govern-

ment or ,Municij)al L'ndcrtakings ; Bills of

Lading; British Imperial Council of Com-
merce; Commercial Arljitration ; Commercial

Education; Commercial Relations Between the

Mother Country, Her Colonies and Dependen-

cies; Company Law; Co-ordination of Com-
lercial Objects; Declaration of London; Emi-

-^ration ; Excise Duty on- Cotou Cloth Manu-

_

factaijcd by Indian Power Looms ;Eifth Inter-r1:

en^tonai Congress of Chawhw!* of Commerce-v'

I^poitttioa of Canadian (^*|fe;ln«;Qme,Ta?v

J

Jail Maiii^tures ;" Merchandise Maic^; lil«sr-

chant Shipping; National Pefence; Na|tiiif^-

'

ization of Aliens; Ottt>man Lights; Ottoirian

Sanitary Dues; Panama Canal; Parcel Post;

Penny Postage ; Reciprocity between the West
Indies and Canada; Remedies for Labor Dis-

putes; Sea Carriage of Goods; Standard

Gauges; Taxation of Commercial Travelers;

Taxation of Corporations ; Trade Misrepresen-

tation ; Telegraphic Communication ; alidity of

Arbitration Awards and Judgments ; Venezue-

lan Import Duties; Weights, Measures and

Currency; West Indian Cable Communication.

Y'. i

Vanconver Is First

The first resolution on the programme is

one presented by the Vancouver Board of

Trade urging that the _congressl_take_ up as a

flatter of practical importance the advisability

of colonies and dependencies granting prefer-

ential treatment in their respective markets

on a reciprocal' basis. t\m is backed up by
resolutions ^f the Toronto Boaicd of Trade, the

Warrtngton Chamber of Commerce, the Canrv

adian- Hanwfaciu^s' Association and' ihe

Belleville. (Of^.) '^o>ard of Trade, ^ ;

ABWRed Mail Route ^ ,^ ;

!ihe Melbourne Chamber of Comtnerce pro-*

poses to again bring up the Declaration of

London. The need of cheaper telegraphic

^communication between the various parts of

iihe Empire will be brought forward in resolu-

tions of theToronto Board of Trade, the Can-

adian Manufacturers* Aissoeiation, the London
Chamber of Commeifce, and the lylelbourne

Chamber of Commerce>r
The London Chatiili«6f <if Cotnin«^

again urge the desirability of establiMuti|f^^|

All-Red mail route^ connecting Great Britain'

with Canada, Australia and New; Zealand.

W* Vancouver Board of Trade presents a

i^sbliuMon that it^is desiraljle that chambers

(^1 coiiin»e«:ethrough6iit the Empire should

l^iyi 'Ihcir; M^ the flow

of f^pritish emigration and British capital to

British possessions instead of to foreign coun-

ifies. Vancouver is backed up in this by the

London Chamber of Commerce.

: The V^^ ^^''" subniit

a resblutibn that whereas with the,progress of

industry and the development of trade through-

out the world, the establishment of uniform

systemsof weights, measures and currency be-

comes more and more desirable and necessary:

therefore be it resolved that this Eighth Con-
.r,-P«v.- of ( Mtj inl>(»rw- .if C'>'nniPrcp rif tlie Llll-

l)ire recommends the appointment by the Im-

perial Government of a Royal Commission,

which shall investigate and, if possible, recom-

mend uniform systems of weights, measures

currency to be adopted throughout the British

Empire. In this connection another chamber
of commerce submits that this congress is of

opinion that the varied and C-omplicated sys-

tems of weights and measures arc unsatisfac-

tory from an educational, ct)mmercial and Im-

perial point of view.

Several resolutions will be offered urging

the need of giving greater attention to com-

mercial and technical education and the need

wlj|^'sl|W^^rs3couts jjy prfjvidiiig machinery

forthe-iim^caWfe settleinent of labor disputes.

Panama Canal and Commerce

The Vancouver Board of Trade will present

the following :'
: That-in^vie|i^;jD^|j|M|^||t effect

Which the anticipated early eSmpfetioit of the

Paiiama Canal will have on intra-lmperial and

international tVade with feKeJ^iclfic, this con

gress desires to call the attenl^onjof tfa&flBfe'-j

penal Government to the inipwtanci?- <^^p[ |,^j

protection for British commerce and tha^^

ticulars as to regulations governing tlte

the canal be made public as soon.al.

Vancouver is the only place presei^tii^ i

:

lution dealing with this impottint tolpic* I'^'^'S
The Canadian Manutacturers' AssociatW

will present a resolution protesting against the

taxing of coraraerciaii' travelers in any part of,

-ihe Empite, an4 afl^ther ivfeiffh » principally

aimed against t|»e British Coluiroia law deal-

ing with theregistration of foreign and extra-

provincial companies. •

. „ The Toronto Board of Trade and the Bellc-

yijle Board of Trade will present resolutions

urging that the naturalization laws of the vari-

ous parts of the British Kmpire should be so

-.Unified as to make any person who has been

naturalized in any part of His Majesty's do-

minions entitled to full- and equal rights and

privileges.

Urge Fixed Date

A resolution will be submitted urging that

it is desirable to establish by international

agreement a fixed date for Easter and to ap-

proach the various governments of the Em-
pire with a view to summonsing a diplomatic

official conference with the object of estab-

lishing a fixed international calendar.

_
The last i-esolution of importance on the

official programme is submitted by the Lon-

don Chaml:)er of Commerce as follows; That

in view of the existence of a growing tendency;

to misrepresent and misdescribe the nature,

origin, quality, (luantity and value of all kinds

of goods offered for sale, this congress urges

upon the governments of the Empire the ne-

cessity .for the more strict enforcement of the

local laws relating to false marking, and for

such further legislation as may be necessary

where such laws arc not effective for 'the pre-

vention. il^E^i... B'urther, this congress urges

that the'lMI^I'bvernments siiould endeavor to

secure siiTiifaf action by foreign governments

by international agreement or otherwise^

^^y, j|h4'she was the first woman to be ap-

]^bliit$d'to a regular clerical position at Wash-
iiigt^. Probably the most heroic thing she

ever did was to accept-the- posttion «^ Wash

—

ington in the Patent Office. People were

scandalized that a pretty young girl should so

^iilfjlltnean herself :ii^ tp wpfk as a clerk in a
huge building f:llekvwii^:,:«*eil.,/.'To:.thc,,:5r^^^

cjf the men, it mus! b6 9aid"that,,they did their';

best to discourage her. They stood in the cor-

ridors as she went past, and blew smoke in. her j

face. They spat vn the floor, and nothing that*

they thought would discourage her and cause.

her to fall in love with one of the.sex and be-r

come his wife was neglected;. Miss BaiitOn

went her way undismayed. She was ttieitlier

frightened nor discouraged. More than that,

she made no complaints, and finally she woak^

;^#er way, and
*^"?«p by men o

that they had offered her.

In tbdS^'CNIWir
She was a clerk' at Washifigton wl*en the;

war broke out, and as soon as the wounded be-,

gan to poiir into the capital she became a visit-

or at the hospitals. Then she outfitted a

wagon with hospital stores and started-foi" the

front in McClellan's wake. A histfiriah tells

us something of her at this lime: -
'

"Miss Barton ordered her mules to be har-

nessed and took her place in the swift train of

artillery that was pissing. On reachftilg the
scene of activity they Jturned into a field of

tall corn and drove through ft to a large barn.

They weredose nppn the line of battle; the

g,';rebel shot and shell flew thickly arotind tliera^

and in the barnyard and ampng the corn lay

torn and bleeding men-r-the worst cases—just
brought from the places where they had falleflC

and much of her time Used to be taken

%p by men coming in to apologize for insults

r,
;ii ;' 'iiiiM i

i
i|ii

Geneva, which granted immunity to those who
were giving succor to the wounded on the field

of battle. Miss Barton returned to the United

States- and apea4-ma«y-ye»F»^-en4eavoring to

persuade her countrymen that they would be

entering no "entangling alliance' 'if they sub-

scribed to this treaty.' Eventually, as a result

of her propaganda, the United States recog-

'niiiJd the Red Cross Society, and th* American

branch was formed, Miss Bartofl was; of

bourse, the first president, and iT6m^$&llyto

^1904 she held the office. pieiSa^^^

Ij^bse as to the economical ml^feitiint of the

f»ittdis, and Miss^ Birton was ^iiUpersedeA

";\:::
: ''^'

;,
.The -Great;Anifr^Sitt

Andtiber great work Miss Bi#oh jnitiated

jyiri^slhe widening of the scope ofJtheEed
tSrass: Society's operations-froni-the purely itnl-

Itary to cover great n|tipnal <iis*sters. Great
fipods> earthquakefe >fires ind othefT cala«rtiiies

that hiav^ destroWed human life and propetjty

Imve b^eh atleyiat'ed through Miss Barton's

agency. Hers was a great life, prbldhgcd as

she said through hard woric. She Was the most
/emarkable woman, probably, that the United

Stat^.s has so fair produced, and if there Werein
li^'a&hingtOh ii Westminster Abbey; Mia^ Clara

barton's iibdy W6uld lie ^«^
;I|ail' ai^d' 'Empire. --- .

,

,..

;

Auntie (Who is honsekeeping during mo-
ther's enforced absence)—Now you see, chil-

dren j Ahave made you > pudding (mhrmurs of-

ap^l<maii§nd there wdri't beiany#p#?iy?x^
getting you to take nje^icine tonight^lprl;am

[

not going to give you any. (J-«bud applause;)

I have, however, mixed all the pills and

draughts anjj powders up with the ingredients -

^ the/'^ding!" iprmm) ^ ^^k -;i. .--«;. \-

©m
Frcdrika Bremer. Ellen Key, Selma tager- '

lof—the fame of the three names has come'

over seas and made the Western world vague-

ly aware that in Sweden women are rather

especially active.

Fredrika Bremer has been called the found-

er of the Swedish Federation of Women. From
•her youth up she had dreams of the freedom
and development of women, and her life was
well nigh a complete consecration to the caus^.„

she chose to champion. For it she wrote ahi

traveled and lectured and planned and pleaded.

Following in her footsteps came the young-
er writer, vSelma Lagerlof. .She, too, is a writer,

iind one of such note as to have won the Nobel
prize for literature with her "Wonderful Ad-
ventures of Nils," written to acquaint the

school children of Sweden with the flora and
/auna of their own counti'y. And she, too, has
turner! Ti'^r talents to the service of the wo-
man's movement. She believes, she says, that

"a touch of tlic indefinable has stirred woman,
and she thinks that all the feminine unrest, all

the feminine effort, all feminine hopes and am-
bitions and careers are working toward the

common good. "Be certain," she told her w(v

men listeners at the Stockholm congress last

\car. "be certain that your services, now de-

spised, shall be sought hereafter—ishall be in

such demand that you will hardly be able to

meet the needs. Be certain that woman shall

soon be in evidence everywhere, in uninhabit-

ed regions and in cities, with many new occu-

])ations not yet known to us." She ailmits

easily that women are not perfect. Hut are

men perfect? she wants to know. And how,

she asks, are wc to attain that which is good

and great witluiut mutual confidence and help?

Ellen Key, the other Swedish writer, is per-

haps the best known of the three in .America.

ITcrs has been, possibly, the more comprehen-

sive philosophy, hers tho less concentrated ef-

fort on feminine dcvclopmeiiL as distinct from

masculine development ; hers the plea for tho

larger human outlook, the finer erotic appre-

ciation, the surer quickening of the spirit, tlic

ju.<iter interpretation of the letter.

bhc can hardly be a'gain^l s-n-i

bilit^ as hef detfactoTs claim, else why write:

books to try to convince people on what base^

'^iocial responsibility should rest? She is wor-'

'

shipful toward the child, she believes in mar-

riage—and she believes in free divorce. When
br!* Emma Sanders spoke on the subject of

Ellen Key at the meeting house of the Society

of Ethical Culture in this city recently, she

scored a point by differentiating from her au-

dience between "free" and "frequent" divorce.

Free divorce, she reminded them, Js phased on

...ie'will and judgment of the-lgi™||Wt>tnan.

TTere in America divorce is fre?; T^^ fre-

quent. Frequent divorce is based on on the

evasion of law. and the very thing that ought

to make the divorce fundamentally legal, the

agreement to dissolve the marriage for the

good of all concerned, is the thing that consti-

tutes it in legal aspects a crime, "collusion."—

New York Evening Post.
-

—

'.—

_
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Sea-Mowing Machine

A jicw sea-mowing machine has been

launched at San Diego, Cal. It will be used fin'

cutting the millions of tons of kelp and sea-

weed that grow along the coast. A gasoline

launch has been fitted ^with a horizontal jack

shaft revolving at right angles to the keel.

Two vertical shafts are fitted with four-foot

blades that revolve at high speed ro feet below

the surface. The mowed kel]) floats ashore, is

taken out and dried, and later is hauled to a

factory to be converted into fertilizer.—Fish-

ing Gazette.

al rO'-i>"n-!-

Another Precocious Child—A director oi

one of the great transcontinental railroads

was showing his three-year-old daughter the

l)ictures in a work on natural history. Point-"

ing to a picture of a Zebra, he asked the baby

to tell him what it represented. I'.aby answer-

ed "Colty."

I'ointing to a picture of a tigvr in the ^auu

wavway slie answered "Kitty." Then a lion,

and she answered "Doggy." F.latcd with her

seeming cptick perception, he then turned to

the picture cf a chimpanzee and said:

"Baby, what is tiiis?"

J'apa."—Woman's Journal.

and crew of the cruiser Seminole declared

that they would sooner start Poleward than

enter the floes near the coast, and assuredly

they^-wottld- be itv4)o-greater danger there^than

they met around this seaboard of the sentinel

of the northern seas. Even instances of col-

lisions with crystal masses may fail to impart

to the dwellers inland an accurate idea of the

gravity and frequency of this peril of floe dfid'

berg in thfe early spring. The passenger cVeh

on shipboiird does not know how oiteh tiie

course hasf tBf be Qhanfed to escape 0litm.
'

Thefe are few more impressive pictures on
a fine clear day than- an ice berg, for it can
be descried a long distance off, and the surt**

rays, playing npicm it* make it a spectacle of

sublime grandeur. At, such times a becg li

A seehe that nor» can miss, aiid ev<j« the ihost
aea^Ckpassertgers^^ wilf^^T^

it is reported that there is one in stght: 011
the^ Grand- vBanks^ sdmetimes,. the vista!|;if^f

beirgs are striking in then- effediS. The pais-

sengerS on the Red Star liner Noordlahd Were
treated to the spectaelf of eleven berg8,Soine

^^^overv two hnjii^lnBd f«^et*hi)|fijiitii aig^t at the-

same time in May Isistv yi^hile fram the cross-

rtreesi.thei«fficej« coiitd tee/ about fifteen

miles awfl^v^rthe glittering towers 8«^<rra*

mammoth fl6ating castles.
-

,'

But ttothiiig more dangeroqiS cotoM b# i^t-

agined than the i(>res«[ice €4 one of those
ghostly fbrinatioiis looming up through^ the,

1^. l^If^uts are then doubled, and officers

exercise increased csi«tion when the curtain

of mist desc«iniis^v|r the ice jeone. XUpts
now sfifttali l^!i!#*efess or whistlis, the loei^i-

tion of bergs which beset tlwSlir pathway. If

they ai^^i^arip* invade the travel r^i^i, ^
cautious commander will sacrifice H few
houriis by keeping south a point or twd so 'as

to avoid danger. But the movements of bergs',

are most erratic, they being botne to and fro

by the varyij!|g currents of the bceiahv' fwiie-
fbre no sh;V|ptpter cati Ise certain of e^icajjing

from them, and usually the first indies tions
'

.he has of their/ presence is when his ship has

riin against One. Landsmen talk of sailors

detecting the befgs through the dt-op in the

temiperature caused by tiie cold given off from

the immense frozeiv mass becoming noticeable

by tliem, and 'it is aKso alleged that they

"smell" the bergs; but the Newfoundlanders,

the most expert navigators in the world, ridi-

cule this, their experiences being that there is

no means of becoming aware of the presence

ol' a berg save through the ghostly radiance

it throws off as it approaches.

-^....-i—JBecause of the ice the Grand Bank waters

ire but little navigated during several months
of the year. Even the Atlanitc liners had to

abandon them owing to the presence of this

menace. The experience of all sliipping men
is that an ice encumbered ocean is only navi-

gable by sjiecially built ships, and even then

the greatest caution must be (jbserved. Tiial

too is the experience of other countries with

a |)cri-Arctic aspect. The widespread field:-

of frigid blue are not to be traversed with im-

punity by _every "tin^pqt" "f ,1 steamer, tuiih

only 'for contending against wind and vvavc.

The blow of an ice-hummock would fracture

the plates of one of these as it would an egg
shell. Russia's troubles in this ' respect

brought out the Ermack. On the Great Lakes
there are powerful ferries that smash their

way through flats of ice many inches thick.

But this is but as porridge compared with the

massive proportions of the Arctic floe in New-
foundland waters. vSev en-eights of an ice-

block are below water, so when one sees an

exijanse of water five or six feet high one

knows that it is forty feet below tl-|e surface

and a po.->itive menace to everything near that

is the creation of human hands.

'I'lic physical difficulties these facts in-

jyolve are neither few nor trivial, and lo cope

with them is almost i)eyoiifl human |)Owcr.

'There is nothing that can withstand floes or

bergs; the)' <lefy every fabric afloat and tiie

most ingenious contrivances of human skill;

and unless some extraordinary invention will

enable the ships to detect the presence of ice

in the vicinity through the pall of fog which

enshrouds this area, this peril must continue

to be the most serious limitation to scientific

|)rogr6s^. marine architecture, and busincis

endeavor in navigating the North AtUtntic,

feairiMiii
The next few days will probably see the is-

sue of the' first Georgian stamps of the British

Crown Colonies, and others will follow in the

near future. Though it has been stated that

the colonial governments have gone to Mr.

Bertram MacKennal, A.R.A., who designed the

Bi-itish stamps, the sculptor yesterday told one

of our representatives that the only colony

which had approached him was New Zealand.

"I have designed the stamp for New Zealand."

he .said, "though I have never seen one, and I

fancy that in some of the other cases they have

used" a head from a photobraph of one of the

heads from my coin. This was not approved

by me, but. of course, the photographs have

been published, and one can't 'help it. The

design was from special studies of Ills Maj-

esty."

The first issues of stamps will probaldy

be those of St. Helena and the Cayman Isl-

ands. The colonial authorities have adopted

f, M- the -lain]) the portrait of the King as

.^liown on the Indian stamps, but without the

mantle, and with the crown suspended above

the head.

Among the Crown colonics and protector-

ates that are to issue Geor^^ian.postage stamps

this year are Falkland Lsl'ands, Barbadoes, Ni-

geria and Ceylon. The new postage stamps (^f

Xew Zealand and the Australian Common-
wealth will appear about July. Australia and

South Africa both secured their designs in

open competitions, but a curious situation has

arisen with regard to the ft)rmer colony's se-

lected design. It showed a portrait of King

George in military dress, supported by a kan-

baroo and emu. surrounded by the shields of

the six .Australian states. But it is stated that

owing tc the inability of the Australian^ cu-

•ravers to produce a g(jod likeness of the King,

tliis design will not apjjcar. July i is the date

on which the .Australian stamps will be ready

for the world to see and use.

Newfoundland has the distinction of having

i.ssued three different stamp portraits of the

King, one of which was the first that ever ap-
"

peared. It was added to the royjjl portr^ '

rics of Newfoundland about tweWt yr^**^

and as <*f the face value oC Jivft
"""^

George was then Duke of York. The earliest

stamp portrait of His Majesty after his ac-

cession was that of the 15c denomination of

the stamps commemorating the three hun-

dredth anniversary of the colonization of New-
foundland. It was issued in August, 1910, only

three months after King George ascended the

throne.—London Standard.

What They Mustn't Do
The reign of law is no joke in Hutchison,

Kansas. Mere arc a few of the misdemean-

ors dealt with in the bylaws, with the pen-

alties deemed suitable for each:

To fail to clean a henhottse once every

twenty-four hours. $25 fine.

To sell a dime novel with an account of

crime, .$100.

To keep tame pigeons, $15.

To talk back to a'-poHcvman. $100.

To '"sic" one dog on another $idb.

To hitch a horse to a weight weighing less

than thirty pounds, $25.

To throw rice at newdy wcd-couplcs, .'^loo.

To .whittle on a fence, $25.

To spit a wad of gum in a street car, $25.

To have a barbed wire fence around your
premises, $25.

T" carry a stone out oi another man's yard

To throw .a banana peeling into Cow Creek

Anyone who hasn't got a hen house to

clean, can, we presume, get one by applying

lo the town clerk.—^Montreal Star.

———^ -o-
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'Hie jijospcl of •Realpolitik.' 'as dissemiii-

utcd in navai ami iniiitary circlo aiul rcflcclCvl

in a dozen ne\vspai>cr.s, many pcriculicals, and

ihe ontput of scores of pamphleteers, has iu>i

l»een promulyated in a convenient form m
(".piicral Bc.rnhanli's new book, "Deulschland

und (lev naschste Krieg." writes the HerHn cor-

respondent ofi the London Times. General

llernhardi was a distinguished cavalry ij^eneral,

and i.s probably the most inlhiential German

writer on current stratej^ical and tactical prob-

lems. His new book is the most candid ex-

pression that has been given in recent years

to the doctrine that Germany must, regardless

nf the rights and interests of othctr|||^^s,

iat^iiafl^^er way, to predominate.;./ ~---«'-~'---

f^^ocfftj B«r«l»rdi 4«s^«ib*a ^ peace

movi^eitt M "pdiOR<H>9*** and proclaims the

ifocurioe that the dutiels and tasks of the Get-

loin |»ea|>le. cannot be luUiHed save by the

Word. He regards all the peace propaganda

fJf foreign Piiwers as mere hypocrisy, and after

the iistial ariJoment from biology declares

roundly that "the d«tv of self-asserHon is by

no means exhausted m the mere repelling of

hostile attacks. It includes the need of secur-

ing to the whole people which the State em-

braces the possibility of existence and develop-

ioent." And this, as he ^ays, means "the right

Of conquest." "Might is right," and right is

is it permissible to einpli>y fi>r poliiii-al cnd^

-.vb.ich are mora! in l!lClH^elves mcan.s wliich in

the lifp of the individual must be re.uarded a-

unwarrantable?" After pointing out the i)rac

tical advantages of straightforwardness and

tlu- complications which ensue frv>m the pursuit

of moral cmis liy uiunor.il means, he wiitcs;

"It has, however, to be <onsidcred that tin-

relations between two States must often Ite

regarded as a suppressed state of war whiv.h

for the m^MHcnt i^ l)eing carried on ««nly in

peaceful comiietition. Such a state "f ihmgs

justifies the use of peaceful means— cunning
and deception—just as w;ar Itsclf does, be-

early date lor a war .wfiicli vvill decide the

wh.ilo fntnic "f Gprtn.'inv. There are severa'

passages about tlomcBtic politics and hnance

' which illustrate precisely what has just hap-

pened ni Germany— tlie victory '»f a P'>bcy of

armaments without revenue ovei i ii-lny of

steady Uevel«»pinrni ofarmanum i
idingas

there ;• moncj- to i>ay for it.^

The GTHian Navy

Neilliei .-.|iaic iioi the ^copi' oi ihi. review

will suffice for an examination of Gicneral

Ueiiihardi's technical discus.sion of the "com

rtgglded t^y war . Il is, nim euvtr, duairoble that

conquest shall be effected by war and not by

peaceful means. Silesia would not have Itad

fh^ same value for Prussia if Frederick the

feat TiSJ^oKaraedTirfifomnan Afbitmiew

Coiift. ,It was the fight for Silesia which made

the Prtissia out of which New Germany has

been created. The attempt tO abolish war is

in reality not only stupid bttt "immoral and

unworthy of humanity." It is an attempt to

deprive man of his highest possession-^ie

right to stake physicaMife for ideaT ends. The
German people "must learn ito see that the

maintenance of peace cannot and, must never

be the goal of policy." • .'

The Duty to Make War '

General Bernhardi accepts the doctrines of

.Machiavclli, with the ingenious adaptation o|

them, invented by Trietschke, that sirice W>
Reformation power, is not an en^'itt itself but

must be justified by its employrnent for the.:

highest human good. The sanctification of th*

(kKtrine is not miich consolation to -its pO.*-

sible victims. Having accepted ''the do6|fi|lii

with its post-Reformation atiaptation, Cierieral'

1 lernhardi is candid enough to examine the

moral difficulties which hamper -its iappHca-

lion. Clearly enough, jf a country is. prepar-

ing to make war for it? own '^hlghitSftl" pW*
Iiosesi" it wilf have to hide its intention from

1 he country or countries on;#hich it is tfitend''

inir to make war. How, tHWi1*B?e statcsin*«i to.

combine such a policy with the ordinary re-

ciuirements of honesty and sincerity? General

I'.ernhardi remarks that so far as he knovtrs no

solution has as yet been found for the difficitH

i)r6blenT contained in the question, "In how far

beUe»i;wat a conflict between personal Snd

pditidtirabrality can he avoided by clever on*

pfttdent diplomatic behavior, if one i& perfectly

clear about the goal which one desires to reach

and always remembers that the means which

one employs must ultimately correspond with

the moral character of this goal."

The whole passage may be commended to

all persons who are shocked at an attitude "f

suspiciiSn towards German diplomacy when

and where it is influenced by the advocates of

war. »

Germany's "Mission" and Prospects

Claiming for Germany "not only a place in

the sun but a full Share in the mastery of the

t>rH'' <".^«<.ral R^mhardi after some neither

ing na\Hl war with
M'isjuaration for it. A

,:;!" ,iiii! the pro])er

,ii, i,|\ l.ii-n said
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er» thiii airshipi iirtd aerdplsiJef will "h*^ tno«
itftitftfi to a ae«i!ind% xHm t<r «^ aUacfc»ng

Navy. There ar« some very curioiia and inj

teresting passages on the shifting doctrines of

German naval intentJon.s, They remind one

of theological controversies about the Evolu-

tion of Truth. General Bernhardi admits that

English peofde until about the year 1903

never dreamed of a war with Germany. He
considers it rtSTural that they should try id

recover lost ground, but nevertheless says:

"This fact docs not, however, aher auythtng

of the hostile character of their measures, and

of the circumstance that the English war pre-

parations have their point almost exclusively
• We mijiht findihfCGted ttgain >it Germany .

will have to be beaten at sea. lie stales his

position thus

:

'I'lie conceptirin of our navai duty i.oiui.^

directly to the fact that it is the Knglish Navy

which niust give ibc measure of the extent of

our armaments for naval war. War with Kng-

laml is probably the war which we shall first

have feo fight o'ut. The possibility of viciori

ously'rejiclling an English attack must there-

fore guide our war preiiarations, am!, if the

l',iigii.-ii i-outinue to increase their Xa\y. we.

cannot avoid following them even beyond the

limits of our existing Navy Law.
There is perhaps only one fact which need

be adurd i' I .( neral Bernhardi's review—that

the i--eiiodteal e.xijansion of (jcrman naval

umbition^ a..d conseciuent i)eriodical shiftings

of gi'ound Ml crderto explain them, togeiiier

m^m inability to '^iinatri^il*^ WW ««^
less processes, have proceed air throu^
from a single and still dominant qijartcr.. It

was Grand Admiral von Tirpitz, undet the

Emperor WilHapi, who began the whole busi-

ness in 1900—before, as General Berdhardi

reminds us, England ever dreamed of a war

with Germany. U is Grand Admiral von 1 ir-

pitz, under the Emperor William, who is still

making theories and explanations to meet

them.
Lord Esher's Conimcnt

Lord Pusher writes:

If General lienihardi's opinions were those

of the niajoritv of Germans it would be an

almost hopeless task to create a more Inendiy

understanding between Germany and Great

Britain. The Bcrhn correspondent of the

Times -in Jii& .rcvkw oi QeneraL BernhardTs^.

new book represents that influential writer as

a protagonist of political and ethical views ut-

terly at discord with tiie fervent beliefs and

hopej* of civilized mankind. According to

Gefierat Bernhardi, any man or body of men,

anxious to see dill«F«»ces between nations

settled, Ji«>.tbe differences between indniduals

have cO'flie to be settled in civilized European

countries, are hypocrites or worse, and their

opinions poisonous. To attempt to abolish

war is not only stupid but immoral and un-

worthy of humanity, and he. boldly counters

Bismarck's dictum, that "even victories can

be justified only when they have been forced

Upon 'a country," by the r-eflection that I'.is-

marck's practice did not accord with his i)re-

cept. . _
There seems not be room m Juiropc. or

even in the Wprld. according to General Jiern-

hardi, for tW till development of the ^moral

and material welfare of Gerdiany and France.

'lS»'-''«ii!Pcndence and integrity of Belgium

'^^i^^J 'sacrificed on the altar of (krman

"e^epedlSS^- Why? Becau-e the Belgians are

an insigmficant people, and their country is

an ^inconvenience to the empire of which he

happens to be a citizen. England is the

"enemy" that has to be "beaten at sea," as a

condition of a healthy German policy. Wars
produced of "deliberate intent," with -states-

liiaHlikp 'insight, are those, which have had the

happiest results; abd even German "power is

not an end in itself, but must be justified by

its employment for liie highest human good."

and by this is meant the humiliation of Cxcr-

,,,,.,,..' ...:„1,l._,— 1 *U - rl •• .-..-• •^^" <">f tH*>ir
lilrtUy > llt:l^iluw^?l rtii'i iiiv. i i.. .'I • ••'1 viV^.. — • ......

political freedom.

1 1 ;n hardly conceivable that after 2,000

years of Christian teaching, and in the midst

of a jieople from whom have s])ruug some ot

the loftiest thinkers an<l some of the greatest

scientific benefactors of the human race, such

opinions should find expression. They eman-
ate, too. from a soldier hitherto held in the

highest respect by all wdio have studied war
il.-; :in odious j)ossibility, and not as an q\m\ de-

.sirablc in itself. No one could have suppose<1

that such ideas so crude and juvenile could

have survi^•cd the awakening processes of re-

cent times. Civilized men, even with mili-

tary proclivities have come elsewhere to

,
ilji^ war between nations is; for all the gv ^„
it biifjigs, just as barbarotis and futile as t||p,,,,

Rcttleiment oHit quarrer between iii^lSJii^
by ah.sappeal to fists or rapiers. O^^^
Bernhardi belongs to the Middle Ages, and
his thoughts surge about in armor.

'No sane man can at the present time, and
under existing conditions, deny the impera-

tive necessity of maintaining at the full the

armed strength of the nation to which he be-

longs. The reason is that there are madmen
and thieves and cut-throats still at large, but

no sane man attempts to justify thjs misfor-

tune. It is certainly odd that any niM-^hould

be found to advocate war between highly civi-

lized peoples, aS a noble or even a rational

method of settling common disputes or

achieving lofty ideals.

If General Bernhardi would come to this

c6unri^~afid~Tirove~aTnoiig^"the best elements

©f our people, among our Utiiversity students

among our workers iii gireat cities, and among
our peaceful agTicultural poputatiou, it would
acmaze him.not to find a single, soul, unless it

be here and there a lover of paradox, that

could be got to t^^nderstand his point pf view.

The same may unquestionably be said, and

truly said, of the great masses of the French

people. Can he maintain that idealism is

dead in l^Vance and England. What can how-

ever have happened to Germany, if General

Bernhardi's opinions arc accepted by his fel-

fow countrymen as representing the highest

development of modern idealism? If these

views were really shared by the great Ger-

man people, \ye should have to admit that the

entente between Great Britain and France

rests upon, fdundatibns far deeper than those

of material interests. It would be said, not

without justice, that Germany would well de-

serve to be excluded from the sphere in which

those nations move who long to be free from

barbaric influences, and desire to advance to-

wards a higher civilization. For those who
hope always to see Germans and French

stand shoulder to shoulder with bur own peo-

ple in the van of enlightened thought it is

piteous to find a German writer, so di.-tin-

guished in the techtiical field of military stral -

egy and tactics, plunging so forlornly into a

qtiagmire of international politics afid ethics,

created, let us hope, by himself. ^^^^1/

:#
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generous nor accurate remarks about the Co-

lonial and Imperial i>olicy of other Powers, and

some criticism of the purely "»*.r^t!v*.' Affi-

cacr of the Triple AHiancev demands that C&t-

man policy shall be based not onlv on main-

tenance of peace, but on the po.ssibility or pro-

bability of war. "We must always keep in

view the possibility of war vvith Engfentfe and

take our political and military measures ac-

cordingly, without regard for any peace mani-

festations of poHttclans, piiblicists, and Uto-

pians.*' And agaiwi

"Ip one way or anothisi- we have got to set-

tle with Frihce if we de^Jre to obtain elbow

room for our world policy. That iis the Rrst

and mofet unconditional requirement of a

healthy German policy, and. as Ftench ho*^

ttliiy cannot-bc'dtsposed of once and for all by

peaceful means, it must be done by force of

arms. France must h^ so ^conlpletety oyer-

tbrowri thirt she can n«ver again get in our

way."^ ;-; ;.''•
'

. ;' :\ ;'': >,^ >,-

General Bernhardt does tiot'he^itate to say^ Gerina^ m«^t d^ijberat^ destroy the

balance oimmsmmmmmMmt^'^^^ setup a

^stem^'of "^IWl^fto^iTiSi^^- at' the^^head

Referring especially to Belgium, he ridicules

the conception of permanent titeuti^ttty, aiid

refuses to accept the principle that one State

rti^st never interfere with the internal affairs

of another. He ex^niines what he conceives

to he the foreign situation, and he examines

the domestic situation in oVder to sht^- that

Germany ought not to have too much regard

for principles-^pr example, of finance--JJbU)t^

dtight to taJce risks in order to be ready for an

the most effective answer in his own account

of the stages of German naval ambitions. As

he says, the first definite naval programme

wa^ that of-tgoor The «¥olifti€HV of -tloctriue-

wasas follows: "At first the only matter

was to show the German flag at sea and on

the coasts on which Germany traded." The
expenditnre required for this provoked, says

General Bernhardi, the opposition ^ of ihme

who regardiid a Gennan Navy as superfluous

and dangerous, and th^ Gefman Government

fell back on the theory of cOaat defcrtift. This

theory did not endure, and all persons of in-

sight "felt the necessity of meeting the at-

tacking enemy and repelling him on the high

seas." This meant the construction of ar-

moured ships, but the authorities adopted

half measures, and "repeatedly insisted that

Germany was far frbih desiring to compete

with the great navies, and. of course, would

lie content with a Navy of the second class."

litis second stage soon passed, and after un-

successful efforts to arrive at the goal as

cheaply as possible by.the dexelopment of

torpedo craft and so on, »t Nvas recognized

that "a country like the J^^^^-^^P!''^*
which is dependent on a/|P|^«*&l* foreign

trade in order to employ and i«cd its grow-

ing population, and Which. on account of its

political and econo«1i^ progress is hated ev-

erywhere, cannot dispense with strong arma-

ments at i»ca and on the cOasts," That was

the third stage—recc^nilion that all possible

enemies must be beaten -at sea. As already

indicated. General Bernhardi and his friend*

at any rate have reached the fourth stage—

the definition of England as the enemy who

CaiTiuis©

And now we have Caruso as a composer.

Nut alone for the beauty with which he

sings tlie music that other men have written,

it seems, is Signor Enrico to be celebrated

among us.
. „ .

Xot even those "Caruso Carcicaturcs tiU

uut the roll of his fame.

.\ur is the inimitable skill with which Sig-

nor Caruso can dance a jig—enough to spell

the sum of his success among opera lovers

-

and caricature lovers and jig lovers galore.^

W'c are introduced now to 'inusic by En-

rico Caruso," and the great tenor admits smil-

ingly iliat, when he is alone and in a (|uiet

mood, when lime hangs heavy on his hands,

and his thoughts wander off at their own
sweet will, a little melody often takes form in

his mind, and he haslenslo give it substance.

The orchcstf^" at the Knickerbocker Hotel

played one evening recently two harmonies

tha't no one had ever heard before. (.)ne was

a waltz—slow, romantic, ilrcamy. The other

was a quick little song, a gay. laughing, pretty

tittle song. .\nd l)otli were altogether new.

'Jdicy were su new that some one noticed, the

members of the orchestra had the music only

in manuscript, and a wonder went around the

big hotel dining room as to what the music

might be. So some one asked Her Van
I'raag. the orchestra leader, and the answer

followed the whispered wonder around Ihe

room.

The waltz ai:d the little song were by Sig-

nor Caruso. Did no one know that he com-

posed? -No? .^i.gnor Caruso was a compo-

ser, yes. Hut certainlv

\ow that the hotel orchestra has made

•Ktblic the two newest Caruso melodies, the

fact is disclosed that Caruso has made music

of his own before this. He has never said

much al)out it, he confesses, but he has done

it just the same. .And anyone who doubts the

singer's previous skill can go to the nearest

music store and enquire for a French song

called "Adorables Tourments." under the title

he will see the words, "By Richard Barthel-

tmv and Enrico Caru.so." |

In the privacy of his own -Ritiing room

i
*

Signor Caruso told how the melodies came to

him. and win- he was a comi>oser as Well as a

singer

'Many a time when ] am alone,'' he ex-

plained, "the little thing come into my head,

i liave the quiet that 1 love, and my thoughts

wander by themselves. The little music come

Alone in the quiet 1 feel it.

"Ah! but I cannot write the notes ! 1 can

but sing them and play them- 1 do not under-

stand ilic technique of the music writing. So

perhap> 1 call my friend L'.arthelemy of I'aris.

Or in the Knickerbocker 1 call my friend Van

Praag. And I sing the little song that has

come to me alone in the cpiict, and he write it

down.
"Or perhaps I go to the pian.i and 1 finger

it out for him—only the motif. I cannot make

the orchestration, no. l-ut I can make the

melody in the t[uiet that I lo\e. < )ne <>t iliesc

new ones is a song, "l-'cnesta .\ljl)anduiiata.

In English 'the Forgotten Window.' and the

other is a 'valsc lente.'

••.\li 1 cannot tell why it is that 1 do it or

how it is. It come into m\ head. 'riial is

all."

Signor Caruso flung out one arm with a

sweeping gesture that made the whole rose-

colored drawing room seem suddenly but a

background for himself and begaji to sing.

He trilled first the slow dreamy waltz, and

then the little song. .\nd then he stepped

past the table, with its big framed photograph

and the other little tabouret with the bronze

stalucttc f)f the tenor himself, and in the cen-

tre of the room made a great bow and flour-

ish to the interviewer, rolled his eyes, snapped

them shut opened them wide bobl^ed his head

an<l stepped in gay burlescpie through the

measures of the song. There was a jjhoto-

gr.'vph of Miss Farrar on one of the tables,

and he turned and bowed to it.

"La bella Geraldina." he murmured.
lie sat down at the desk in one corner of

the pink room and pulled a sheet of fool.scap

from a pigeonhole. .\iid then, pen in hand,

he lost himself in a happy artistic creation.

Ten minutes later he held up a sketch.

"M^ latfeiS*^ he^ explained^ "Never before

have I made i|. Myself ; making the mij$ic
!"

Caruso's first composition, he says, "came

into' his head'* three ycarsVagol That • was

"Love's Torment,'^ as the English version of

•*Ad«^»bles Tourments'* is called- Since then

he has done, he confesses, half a dozen little

melodies, three of which have been published

and are known to most of his friends. Rich-

ard Barthclcmy wrote the other songs from

the tenor's first motifs.^

. "But this 'latest so^^||d' this waltz, I

made only a fe\v (lays '1^^^^^ he c.xidained.

"While I'sit here alone in my room it come to

me, and finally I tell Van Praag of it, and I

pick out the riiotif on the piano. So he make

it for the orchestra, and they play it.

"ow it i.s to be pu))lished. and I hope the

people like it.' I like to compose.

''P>ut it is not true that I sing my song in

])ublic. .No!"—Xew York Times.

^ o

SOME OF THE NEW SUBSTITUTES FOR
ALCOHOL

Those who urge the use of coffee. and tea as

substitutes for alcoholic drinks are importing

from Germany large quantities of caffeine to

be used in making various other "temperance

drinks." The liclief is rapidly gaining ground,

however, that beverages containing alkaloids

do almost ^as much harm as alcohidic drinks

.Vfanv attempts have been made to draw the

poison fangs out of the coffee bean, btrt ap-

parently it cannot be done 'without .sacrificing

the aroma, too.

Tea is admittedly less harintul than coffee,

in spite of its containing twice as much oi the

active alkaloid as coffee; a circumstance which

had led Dr. Harnack to promulgate the view

that the injuries to heart and stomach done by

coffee are due chiefly to certain products re-

sulting from roasting the beans, especially cof-

fee oil.

An effort is being made in Germany to sn!)-

-;litute for coffee and lea a beverage which,

while having their refreshing effect, contains

-JO small a i)roportion of alkaloid substance as

to be comparatively harmless, namely, mate.

In .Argentina the use of the mate leaf has in-

creased enormously in recent years, the annual

consumption averaging nearly twenty pounds

per person, and in I'araguay it is even as high

a.s twenty nine poun<ls per inhabitant

@inni<

,\mong the important marine disasters re-

corded are: ^
1866—Jan. II—Steamer London, on her

way to Melbourne, foundered in the Bay of

Biiay; 220 lives lost. ;
,y,.:^^mmm-

i866_Oct. 3—Steamer livening y
New York to Xew Orleans, foundered; about

2 So lives lost.

xHt,-—Oct. 29--Royal mail steamers Rhone

and Wye and about fifty other vessels driven

a.shore and wrecked at St. Thomas. West in-

dies. !'N ;i hurricane; about 1000 lives lost.

jy-o--lndian Line steamer City of Boston

left Xew York with 117 passengers and was

nexer heard Irnni.

jSji—Julv 30—Staten Island ferry boat

WcstfieUl exploded in Xew York harbor; 100

lives lost. X- , f, ,.

,873~];in. 22—British steamer Xortnflect

sunk ill collision off J3ungeness; 300 lives lost.

1873—Xov. 23—W'hite Star liner .\tlantic

wrecked off Nova Scotia ; 547 lives lost.

iSj^j—Nov. 23—French Line steamer \ iHc

du Havre, from New York to Havre, in colli-

sion with .ship Loch Earn, and sunk m sixteen

niiinites; no lives lost.

,874—Dec. 26—Emigrant vessel Lospalnck

took fire and sank off Auckland ; 47^1 lives lost.

x8-^ May 7—Hamburg mad >teanier

Schiller wrcc'ked in fog on Scilly Islands; 200

lives lost. .

1875 Nov. 4—American steamer Pacific,

in collision thirty miles southwest of Cape Flat-

tery ; 236 lives lost. I

1877—Xov. 24- I'. S. sloop of .war. Huron,

wrecked off Xorth Carolina coast; 1 10 lives

lost. ,^ r I

1878 Tan. 3T—Steamer Metropolis wreck-

ed off North Carolina : 10/I lives lost.

,878—March 24— British training ship Eu-

rydice, a frigate, foundered near the Isle of

Wight; 300 lives lost.

,878 Sept. 3

—

British steamer Princess

Alice, sunk in collision in the Thames river;

700 lives lost.

,878—Dec. 18—French steamer Byzantm,

stmk in collision in the Dardenellcs with the

British steamer Rinaldo; 210* lives lost

1879—Dec. 2—Steamer Borusia sank off

coast of Spain; 174 lives lost. .

1880—Jan. 31—-British training ship .\tlan-

ta left Bermuda with 200 men and was nes cr

heard from.

l88i—Aug. 30—Steamer TcuI'Mi wrecked

off the Cape of C.ood Hope: 200 lives lost.

1883—July 3—Steamer Daphne turned tur-

tle in the Clyde; 124 lives lost.

1884—Jan. 18—.American steamer City of

Columbus wrecked off GaMu Head Light,

Mass. ; 99 lives lost.

1884—April 19—Bark Pometta and steamer

State of h'lorida sank in mid-ocean after col-

lision ; 145 lives lost.

,884—Julv 23—Spanish steamer Cijoii and

British steamer Lnx in collision off Pinisterre:

150 lives .lost.

1887. Jan. 2[)—Steamer Kaininda in colli-

sion with bark Ada Melore off coa^t of Brazil;

300 lives lost.

1887— .\o\. 15

—

British steamer W'ah

Young caught fire between Canton and Hong-
kong ; 400 lives lost.

,888

—

Se])t. 13

—

Italian steamship Sud Am-
erican and steamship Lafrance in collision near

the Canary Islands; 89 lives lost.

1889—March 16—I'. S. wardships Trenton,

Vandalia and Nipsic and German ships Adler

and Eber wrecked on Samoan Islands; 147

lives lost.

1890—Jan. 2—^Stcamer i'ersia wrecked on

Corsica; 130 lives kisst.

iggo—Feb. i'7—British steamer Duburg,

wrecked in the China sea ; 400 lives lost.

1890—March J—British steamer Quetta

foundered in Torres Straits ; 1^4 lives lost.

1890—Sept. 19—Turkish frigate Ertogtjl»jl|

foundered off Japan ; 540 lives lost. f.^

1^90—Dec, aT^Bfittsh steamer Shanghio

burned in China sea ; 101 lives lost.

X891—March 1^—Anchor Liner Utpoi^
collision with British steamer An«6n» off

raltar and sunk; ST4 I'^^s ****^'—I—; —:

•'I should like \o make gin «t^

tcature. Can yoa |^ei tae w^
*

"A t>ortr»ll,al;
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At this time of year, when all New Kng-
iand is watching the slow warming up of the

llierniometer and each sign of the coming
spring is carefully and laboriously noted, from

the first robin down to the first strawberry,

it may be useful to proclaim, for next win-

ter's use, how *ar the tropics have moved to

New England and to insist that the victims of

grip or of sciatica shall remember for iheir

own advantage that live days of sailing will

bring a New Yorker into the tropics, while a

week will lake him to the newest and latest

property, the Canal zone.

Of course, the railroad will bring one down
lu oranges and bananas even sooner. But it

is an added advantage to have a quiet sea voy-

age. It is only Yjj^Jatcly that comfortable

steamers have reVMIIK^'^the itharms Qly<lfl0'
ing on ottr own .si^'i^. the Atlanti^.j^W^ ^'l^
ing the Caribbean Sea instead oi tll« M^e4^tei*^

raneon as our playground. It is hard to tHoose

among all the tcmptitfjf names on the adver-

tising,>Mdejrs of the ail|iBtent steatjier Unes.

Port^feo, Cuba and Jamaica arc ottty sam-

ples. Bttt|ttst now all trips include Panama

in t^eir itineraries. Certainly any United

^^aflS citizen who does not get a sight of the

canal before it is finished loses a great oppor-

tllnity.

Jamaica and Its People

It happened thaf Jamaica was our stopping

Olace on oilr way to Panama. It surely was
""

^delightful, on the fifth morning alter leaving

^ew York in a cold drizzling rain, to have the

smcH of orange blossoms drift into our state-

TOCrtn wind'^w, and to come on deck to look

' ''^^ on the charming little islands buried m
tropical green folijige of everV kind which

forms the quiet, windless little harbor ol?<Wt

^^^^ntonin. The pretty green hotel, the TiCE^

^^Slield, stietched its coolverandas out. along ?'^*

promontory. The large, shady, cool-lookmg

school ornamented another point. Palm trees
:

and. morning glories rioted in peace together;

The scattered houses nestled in hedges pf hi-

biscus or of ferotons, v^^ith vines of every sort

heaped up over the verandas. The world here

and its inhabitants were as tranquil and peaee-

fiil as the air. , . ^:.

For us unrestful Yankees an automobue'

from Kingston, ordered the day before by

wireless from the steamer, was waiting to take

us across the mountain to Kingston, but even

that seemed to have a softer whirr and a more.

leisurely swing than ours at home .Certainly

our young chauffeur Was charming with his

liquid consonants as he waited on our pieas^/

ure and ministered to Our whims with an un-

ruffled calm. The Jamaican negro makes up

the larger part of the popivlation of the island*

He is noted wherever he goes for his inco|-j^

^'^igible laziness and his insubordination, asw#
as his strength and perfect health.TiKcrei = Oft

his own island, the white man bows j^the ift*
,

evitable and rules much aS the negro allows.

.

The negro man is independent and surly;

the negro women, the young ones at l^st,ih'-

dependent and saucy to a degree. Even /a

passing tourist cannot fail to see these traits m

"

\ the wa"vs-and manners of every one with whom
he comes in contact. But when the plantations

along the road can plant banana trees and co-

coanuts in one orchard and receive good crops

of both, almost without the trouble of cultivat-

ing, and the proprietor lives in perfect com-

fort in a one-roomed cabin, with ragged duck

trousers, denim shirt, one strap of a suspender,

and a palm-leaf hat, as his whole wardrobe,

there does not seem to be much occasion for

effort, and modern civilization has very little

to take hold of. His wife, perhaps, has felt

the unrest of modern civilization so far as to

buy a bougainvillier colored muslin and a store

hat, and American or English shoes, but she

wears a bandanna handkerchief and puts her

shoes in the basket which she carries on her

head, so the luxuries do not often need renew-

ing. .

Wornout trousers were renewed by puttmg

on a« second pair when the holes of the first

one seenYed too serious to neglect. The holes

of the second pair luckily never seemed to be

in exactly the same place as those of the first

pair. The races are as varied as the tints. The

Chinese and East Indians, who are slipping

into this rich island, look as if their quiet and

persistent industry might soon reap a rich re-

ward. If they are able to own land, they will

probably soon oust the original owners from

their plantations as justly and inevitably as our

New England farms are passing into the hands

of Jews and Italians. But meanwhile the na-

tive Jamaican is as independent as they make

them, and the invader, whether touri.st or trad-

er, must take things as he finds them there.
'

The Myrtle Bank Hotel at Kingston might

belong to' any fashionable winter resort, is

well situated and planned as wisely as if- Flag-

ler had built it. The employees are much the

same as one meets in other such places but

embhaMzed in their manners by the atmo-

sphere of Jamaica. But it is but a stopping

place, if one is on the way to Panama.

To land at Cohm is hnt little else than ar-

riving at the Atlantic etui of the canal. The

ritv of Colon itselt neither receives nor ex-

pects very much of the traveler's attention. It

is the great canal which occupies every one's

thoughts and not the Canal Zone, the five-mile

strip on each side of the big cut. The Panama

railroad and what it has done attracts atten-

tion also when there is a moment to spare.

In the Canal Zone

A mere wandering tourist cannot expect to

appreciate nor even lo understand the tri-

umphs of scientific engineers in their work on

the Istiimus. But even ordinary eyes can &ec

enough to be da/zled and be wildcrcd by, in

the locks, the dams, the cuts, the breakwaters,

as well as the minor details of this great work.

The vast and far-reaching preparations re-

quired before the great work was even begun

can still be more or less seen and admired. But

the joyous exhilaration that belongs to suc-

cessful effort—the delight uf difficulties over-

come and success achieved—is something that

cannot be missed and can be understood and

sympathized wit'h. It is as evident and as de-

lightful as to have a breeze laden with ozone

meet one when emerging from a city tene-

ment. There is not lacking, eitl^^*, jt ioyows
wclcomic to the sightseer. Afters

'df.'iwBr:|i^'jiiaiaeto^:the'-^^^^ is i%i^^mpv^^^^'
a^:-«^iii^*^s havc-^ bieen;- p^w3^eii-^fliid;/ai;^

tried Qtit md can be trustted foriwhat is still

to come, Tiift workert ate ready new td give

the glad hand to every one who comes down
wishing to see the great -work. ^

All difficultiel are smoothed away for

the sightseer, every one is ready to explain

everything, and all' conveniences possible are

placed at every one's disposal. Even the com-
mercial advertisements catch the spirit of the

^hing and the advantages of Portland cement
are put into your hand in the form of a handy
little notebook with blank pages, and explana-

tions and directions for travelers, and only a

modest two pages in the middle set forth the

great superiority of Portland cement and men-
tion that 5,000,000 barrels have been used by"

the eanal commission. Everything that can
"li«ljrih^ If5v«t#fe~^
ingfy. Ail sorts of helpful and convenient lit-

eiature is showered upon him, from railroad

t^liletables to a little free guide book. He can
imy a "Canal Record" for five cents every

wwk and learn juist what excavations, dredg-

ijl^ buildings have been done and what is still

^tO doi Avith full tables of cost arid time^. >
' |For the "Visitor's Entertainment
' When he is ready to go sightseeing every
help is given him. "Rubberneck" trains ire

run on alternate days from one terminus to the

other, which includes not oiily careful show-
ing of every bit of the work,-but visits to the

administration" buildings, where men
.
in ati-

ihority give lectures with demonstrations of

^he work and its history. Special trains, too,

are constantly arranged to do the same work
for any visitor who has the slightest claim to

special attention. The doors of the adminis-

tration buildings seem to be always open to

visitors, and the workshops as well. It is at
* U .-^ /,^„4. ^ C *-l? o A •^* f»»-if"» ^ »»i o » t rw*.- t\* t\t*% 'il o /-»f

all gradcfi and different organizations are ready

and glad to serve as unpaid guides when their

fellow-countrymen come do\vn to sec the won-

ders that have been wrought.

This sort of welcome given to orginary

visitors seems very delightful and wonderful.

It suggests being welcomed as an invited

guest attending the graduation exercises of u

college or a technical school rather than an

outsider butting in lo see something of a big

piece of work over which every one is "hump-
ing himself" to get it along. They surely arc

hurrying along, every man of them, for all

that he is worth. A little confidential whisper

gets repeated here and there to the effect that

"Coloi^ <joethals, he ifti^^ing on shorten-

ing up t^e time by two ye^irs and .being able to

ttim b^ck $15,000,000 to the government when
the work is finished." But ti^at hope is based

on the supposition that everything can be run

on velvet as it is going now, that nothing goe»

wrong, and that every calctriation proves to be
exactly right. Just now Colonel Goethals is

away on a flying trip tO Europe to see if Kiel

or Siicz or Manchester canals have anytiiing

that he has not got here already. His return

has been delayed a little by the Emperor of

Germany wanting a chance to ask him a ques-

tion or two, so that he has to take a meal wiUi

him before he sails for the Isthmus again. He
' not a man whose work will be at loose ends

curbs sidewalks, gutters, laundry floor?., sta-

^l.oors
•ft"'-.'

-»
even if his plans ar« in the hands of his subor-

dinates for a while.

Science and Death Rate

Science wasTcaUedon to ^Tierbest agialnst

disease and death as well as on rocks and
swamps and motttitains. Then came in the re-

sults of those enthusiasts aiid martyrs in CtrJ>a»-

who ^ve eyeit their' lives to find cures for

tropical diseases: Major Gorgas was put in

charge of the saait|ti9|».of the Canal Zone. He
believed in th<5^^?tti«l||!Cperiments and their re-

sults, but he could not feel sure that what was
necessary-could be done on the immense scale

required. .None the less, he grappled with the

task. Shiploads of crude petroleum came down
from California. One portion of Ancon has a

big gateway labelled 'Tetrolia"; beyond this

gate axe giant reservoirs of the stuff. Every

gutter and drain is^ coated with the oil, the

breeze is flavored with it. and in loneiy_ sava,n-

nahs you find the inevitable keg with pipe arid

fatucet ready to bedew the stagnant water.

Concrete, top, is doing its share in produc-

ing ideal health conditions. It is everywhere,

^11 are snioot'"* firm

congrete, where dirt, if it dares to he there can

be sluiced off in a moment. Many of the 5,-

000,000 barrels of cement furnished by the

Portland Cement Company must have been

requisitioned by the division of sanitation in-

stead of going into the concrete locks cjr dams.

The result of this sanitation is that in this hot,

-teaming tropical country the mosquito and

the housefly are said to be non-existent. They

certainly have become negligible quantities on

the Canal Zone from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific ocean

!

'
' Think of sitting out on hotel piazzas in

the evening, with electric lights everywhere,

heavy, passion flower and other vines hanging

from the roof and pillar.s, and yet not a mos-

quito or an insect to trouble any one there L,

Does it not make summer resorts feel ashamed?
{

Att4 this wihen Colon h»m0^fm^Mfm.
a stock sax^e that no* vihl^mlfi^mm
alive for lfe ye^trs, w4^ *verjr ofte vfthp

took a position dbwn there imijg'ht be sure of a

picnic to Monkey Hill—a gruesome allusion

to the cemetery and its name. '

Completing the Canal

Even if the commissioners of the canal find

tljat they must take the full time originally

calculated upon and must use all the money

appropriated for the work, the results should

make Uncle Sam well satisfied with what ht

'he railroad was only fifty miles long, but

the ties Were laid only a few inches apart.

Such were considered to be the inevitable con-

ditions of any work attempted on the isthmus.

When the Americans began to try their hand
over the canal, this same costly use of human
life continued at the beginning even as it had
been before. Fur the first two years the death-

rate was fearful, as the long rows of Jittlc

white wooden crosses at Mount Hope in Colon
and in the .A.merican cemetery at Ancon will

testify. But men of the United States had had
too good a bringing up tO 'persist in working
under such conditions. Its government had
started vvith too many humanitarian clauses in

its constitution to tolerate this holocaust very
long. First and foremost the Canal Zone must
be made fit for human habitation, then men
could he required to do their best there.

'-%' Changes in the Zone
One American doctor at Colon in the old

days' pleased his melancholy fancy by filling

the shelves that should have held his remedies.
With bottles of^aJcobpi filled with specimens
ol the nosdoiis insects in aiid around his own
dfficel Now whicre his ofSpe stood aj-e well

"- drained hon^/tot^ witb.^eirii|^:rfeiu sidewalks.
The marshes, reeking with rniasma, have had
their foul mud dredged out, and clean sea sand
has been 'swung in. On tjiiis foundation a big
hotel is going up, only separated .from the
clean bright surf by aa^e^>IaJ!fdt^<^ncretc
with heavy railiag iiad ^eetyjc ftgiili But the
charming and . attrafCtiT<» railroad hospital
buildings ajt Colon go H|^»ny a step further,

and _nearly one-haU of llf^ isolated cottage!

gets for his money. It is a neW empire creat-

ed bv the skill of men, how grea^, and ^w
world-wide no'One ^attsyet to forecast. This

^aT pbmrof-^wo- mtg»«r-«=^tt^'»e^^ -bmldmgs^;

been dreamed of for a seat ol cittpirc ttopMfh

all knovrfi history ol tshe place, fronr Balboa

and Gortea down alinost to our own d^, whcK^

the French, intoxicated by the success of the

Suez Canal, vainly trusted that DeLesseps

could conquer the difficulties of the Isthmus of

Panama. That the canal would bring an em-

pire is what all now believe, but even if De-

Xessei^S had had the knowledge and the ac-

cessories which modern engineers now have,

neither he nor the later Frenchmen took a

wide enough view- of the problem. Whatever

their eno-ine^ering skill may have been, their

plans ernbraced nothing more. They neither

valued, nor respected human life enough to

fihrink from the awfuT sacrifice which any

».Worfcon the isthmus seemed then to demand.

The Panama railroad had been built not so

many years before, and there the story had

been that every tie laid had cost a human life.

concrete founda-

*»*

THE NEW WAR OF RELIKS
" "Maitiy minds are now pointing out how many^

and how great will be the future results of

the present industrial revolution.

'

•, The Two Religions

! ^'Something far more, saered than political

Stipremacy is threatened," says the Nagon.

Tt is the luxurious life of our times'th^BlW
peril—the sacred week-end, already infrmgfed

by the profanity of a Saturday sitting, the

champagne standard, the costly motor, the

pleasant combination of town and country hie

the leisurclv enjoyment of unlimited and un-

earned wealth, all that is the reverse side of

the seamstress in her attic, and the docker

turned away empty from the gates,
,

"It is a war of religions—the Religion ot

Pleasure, which dominates modern .society,

and the Religion of Life, which is taking hold

of the humbler people and inspiring the de-

mand for the conditions under which, m all

grades, and in all occupations, men and wo-

men may not merely exist, but live as men

and women."
Civilizing Industrial Life

"Those who urge upon us the undoubted

fact that other workers, matiy^ of them even

poorer than the miners, will have to pay these

higher prices, miss the moral of the story,'

adds the Nation. "That moral is, not that

the miner should be refused an adequate se-

curity for his minimum, but that the other

workers should press upon society their more

urgent case for a similar guarantee. Wc are

passing from the era in which the subsistence

of any class of our working population can be

left to the uncontrolled fluctuations of supply

and demand and the higgling of the market.

A saner regard for social order and progress

enforces the need for regulating competition

in the labor market by laying down a lowrr

level beneath which no wage bargain \v ill be

legally permissible. Industrial life will have

to accommodate itself to this principle of civ-

ilized life."

What the "Worker Sees

H. Armstrong Mall (Methlcy Rectory,

Leeds), in a k'ter to the Spectator, says:

"The social revolution has been prophesied

for long; no one guessed that it was so near

at hand as now seems likely. Two consider-

ations make this more than possible.

"In the first place, the J.^ritish working

man, although not being a master Of style, he

s.ays very little, sees and thinks like everyone

else. Mis silence must not be mistaken for

ignorance. He observes what is taking place

around him and draws his own cpnclusions.
• And what he chiefly notices. is the luxury ni

the classes above him—luxury no longer con-

fined to the aristocracy, but passing through

the nouveaux riches to the bourgeois imme-

diately above him. In this luxury he claims

to have his share. Can you wonder?

The Assault "Will Continue

"Tli.e minimum wage for coal workers is,

however, only an outpost of the entire indus-

trial position, and it may be taken for granted

that the assault virill continue at the expense

of the luxuries of the well-to-do until all work-
ers obtain such a wage and such conditions

of service as shall enable them to take a legi-

timate share in the enjoyment of life no less

than its toil.

"The other consideration has to do with

the results of education. For forty years now
We have compelled the worker to be educated.

Vi?'ith what result?- Mainly he is' persuaded

that there is no reason in nature or religioiii,

or good government (as he* conceives 'these

things) why all the unpleasant jobs should Be

laid upon his shoulder.s always, and all the

pleasant ones—as they seem to him—always
to fall,to you and me. To say that this is

God's plan, however .comforting to us, brings*

no conviction to him. Do you wonder? Books
and newspapers have opened new world.s to

him- Why shall he, he asks, be expected to

clean the sewers, and win the coal, and catch

fisll on the Dogger, and be, as he considers,

inaderiuately remunerated for it, whilst we do
pleasanter work under easier circumstances

and with much better pay?

Remove the Discontent

"There is nothing new in this discontent;

it is only that now, instead of being satisfied

with grumbling, the worker is determined

that the cause of discontent shall be removed.

He admits that the unpleasant jobs have to be

done; he admits a certain fitness for doing

them, and he is not unwilling to continue the

task. But, he demands that if he takes these

burdens off our shoulders, we shall make his

life such as in a Christian community it should

be. It is of little Use fcjr us to tell him that

we regard him as a brother whilst we decline

to make it possible for him to find life as

stimulating and happy a> he belieA'es God
meant him to do.

"This, of course, all means sacrifice on the

])art of the well-to-do—call it increased cost

uf living, or taxation, or what you will. But

self sacrifice used to be a recognized part of

Christian living, and assuredly there iS only

line i)rinci])lc on which these disputes can be

^,,ifli.{l—or better still avoided—the principle

1)1 the Master, *Do tintn others as you would

ihev should do unto you.'
"

Some more concrete changes in the near

luture are pointed out in the .Morning Tost b\

an Fnglishman travelling abroad.

Invention Will Be Quickened
"It is the end of labor cither way," he

says. "Caesar has come to his triumph, and

will die in it- But it is also the end of coal as

a prime necessity. They have made ail the

minds of a nation active by causing bodily

discomfort, and have thereby supplied the

very strongest possible stimulus to ^invention

that even a Tyrant could have conceived- Con-

sequently over and above the leading of thou-

sands of men's minds towards the discovery

of more oil, the development of existing sup-

plies, the refurnacing of ships (with the do|

whip of Pain, Fear and Hate behind them'

the old unsolved, but ndPt insoluble, problem

of harnessing the tides. And that will be

done partially within the next few years.

New Forms of Power

"Side by side with oil comes in, for the

present need, all patent fuels, 'compressed

'products—all made possible-^i.e., remunera-

tive—by the revolt against coal. Pari passu,

or I>am mistaken, simplification of our rail-

ways, drastic cutting down of rolling stock,

fulf compartments in all trains, and mechani-

cal handling of freight."

'Tt occurs to us that the evil of this strike

may yet effect some good, if it teaches the

nation to think over its fuel .supply,'' says the

Morning Post,. "The process of inventive

thought is now directed by stern necessity to

the problem of economizing coal and of find-

ing substitutes.

"If the countr}^ is to take to oil it will be

in one way a national loss, for, except for the

Scottish shale mines, oil is not found in any
great extent in this country. It wouUl not

add to our national safety if we come to de-

pend upon American and Russian oil for cnir

national industries. But oil is also found with-

in the Empire, and 'the oilfields of the Em-
])irp. have yet to be developed- It is certain

that at least as emergency plant oil engines

must be laid down in many works which now
only employ coal, and the railways, too, will

come to employ oil as a fuel for raising steam.

Harnessing the Tides

"It may even come to pass that the present

crisis will lead to the solution of such great

problems as the harnessing the tides, and per-

haps of the wind, for the production of elec-

tricilv. Man is forced forward by necessity,

and new necessities are certain to result in

new inventions. But all this may adversely

affect the coal indu.stry. The collier who pre-

sumes upon his indispensability may find that

he is not indispensable after all. Nothing

—

and nobody—is indispensably. Society adapts

itself with wonderful quickness to new condi-

tions and builds up new means of protection

against new dangers. We believe the con-

structive element in mankind is stronger than

the destructive."

, O—r

Pitiful Case.
—

"I do believe my brother will

die a bachelor. He has .such bad luckl Every

time he wants to marry a girl for love.ahe has

too little money."—Flicgende Blaetter#

tions standing in the shattow sea beach and
their vwndows drenched in the spray of the
hjarbor waves .

The grounds are planted and tended with
every care, palms and shrubs and flowers make
the hospital grounds the most attractive place
which the city can boast of, and, while all em-
ployees are admitted there without charge, it

is also open to everyone for 30 cents a day!
Many a trip to "Monkey Hill" must be saved
by this hospital. Yet "Monkey Hill" is now
changed to Mount Hope and its changed ap-
pearance justifies the name. Best of all, the
disgusting turkey buzzards are no longer to be
seen in flocks, doing their work as city scaven-
gers or sitting in rows beside the cemetery,
gorged and stupid, in the sun.

The great hospital at Ancon, in the Canal
Zone, but just above Panama, is even more at-

tractive than that at Colon, It is high up above
the "city, looking down even on the new hotel,

the Tivoli, and out over the bay of Panama.
studded with its wonderful opalescent island."*

with their ever-varying tints. The hospital is

equipped with groups of separate houses in-

.stead of wards for each disease. Trees and
fruit and flowers are everywhere. The grounds
of each house are cared for as if each one were
a rich man's country home. Verandas sur-
round each floor of each of the two-storey
buildings, and all are enclosed in nettings to

g-j^eep out dust and ensure privacy, even if the

ply and mosquito no longer need to be guarded
against.

In providing and caring for the well-being
and prosperity of all those who live in the
Canal Zone, the inconvenience of a large popu-
lation existing with a small base of supplies
has been thought of and provided for. One of

the sights for visitors is to visit the cold stor-

age plant and the commissary department. The
weekly prices of the cold storage supplies are

published in the "Canal Record" and the stores

are obtainable at three different hours during
the day. A northern housekeeper will feel en-
vious at such prices as are given in one week's
quotations—mutton at 17 cents per pound,
beef sirloin 19, turkey 23 per pound, venison

27 per pound, grouse 80 cents each. Other
needs are remembered and provided for. Even
laundry requirements are remembered and ar-

anged for. Nor is it expected that man .shall

live by bread alone. Schools are provided. Halls
arc 1)uilt for social and for serious uses;

churches are frequent; clubs are encouraged;
Y. M. C. A.'s are encouraged and co-operated

vvith by Colonel Goethals.

He maintains the army rules as to every-

thing of the nature of a canteen. All intoxi-

cating drinks are absolutely prohibited. In
fact, the tropics here are the tropics no longer

as they were once understood. Instead of the

fascinating song of "Where there ain't no ten

commandments and a man can raise a thirst."

the ten commandments are revived and en-

forced most emphatically. One might say
they are reinforced by concrete and crude
petroleum. Bright, clear eyed young men arr

to be seen hanging about the Tivoli in the

evening, decent and self-respecting, enjoying

the visitors, particularly the ladies and espe-

cially the young ladies, if they are lucky

enough to get an introduction, or else compar-
ing notes with each other, exchanging the U|i«^,

est gossip about dredging or the late*t j|

""""

about construction^

The Canal" Zone almost,

believe that a benevolent deSJ
efficient form of govcmi
ed .power is

problem of it^|

mi.ssi6n, pi wt
received 1|

money
and
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01bs©ir¥attoBg to ©ei^sue®
By V. ir»pl*r Danteon

THE MOTHER

ii*vi

vSome weeks ago many readers throuj^liout

ihe world were fleeply inlcrcsted in certain

great Culebra Cut at Panama.
The following is an official rci)ort on llic

occurrence published in the Canal Record, of

March 6th, and the cxi)lanation piven by the

Commission Geologist is both interesting and

reassuring:

A little less than three weeks ago I notic-

ed that the material at locality described was

sending up in the early morning (piite a thick

cloud of white steam or vajjor. 1 examined

the spot a day or two afterwards and found

that for a width of about 20 feet, length of

about 100 feet and a dci)th of about 15 feet,

the entire mass of material recently blasted

appeared to be heated to a considerable teijlr

perature. Steam was escaping from numcJ'-'

ous small openings and frornfonr prmcip^l

vents, or optmrigfi^0ijM»X^M.1^ii<^^^
ing about th,re^ "1116116^ r ttt^tocter piA the

largest about due loot, the temperature was
•^o high thilt the hand couid not be held at the

motith of the larger openings lot more than

a {jiecond^or two, and wh€n withdrawn was

->4|(l|t4rmoist; showing quite unmistakably the

:^^eiitSl^oi ntt^m or heated vapor. The sides

of tW'ol the vients were encrusted both with

. wfiite and yellofw powedered material, the yel-

low'i^pearing to be sulphur. What the white

povtriler was I am unable to state. ,

I liave observed.this locality almost daily

f^ #ivf>r ^'wn \ye^K«i> , and within the past four

consitlerable magnetite, i^rcsenl as black >aiul

and some subangular to fairly rounded grains

The mainspring of the action here, then,

as in the other instances observed, has im-

doubtedlv been the oxidation of the pyrile.

The reasons why this oxidation has been so

rapid and effective seem to be as follows:

(a) The finely divided, almost microscopic

ciiaracter of the pyrites gives maximum sur-

face exposure to atmospheric agencies, and

greatly promotes oxidation.

(b.) The very warm, moist atmosphere.

The tropical sun shining directly on dark

rock surfaces produces a temperature suffici-

cullv high to great Iv promote oxidati(.ni, es-

B:;M.;.;;i£Kkfii^^.^l,^ prescie|jM;^S|gtet^«^|U''e.

st$m& tll# lM»t # tenda to ac-

celerate chemical actioh and thus tb* heating

increafies in geometric progression.
.

(d) When the heat of pyritc oxidation

reaches the comparatively low temperature of

oxidation of the hydrocarbons present in the

lignitic shale, they, too, become oxidized and

still further add to the temperature. Fmally

the fixed carbon content tends to become oxi-

dized, at least in part, and gives maximum
intensity to the action.

(e) Some heat is also generated by the

action of the free sulphuric acid on the calci-

um carbonate for the formation of gypsum.

Other minor chemical actions added their

quota to the total heat.

As the temperature rises all Chemical ac-

tivity is vastly stimulated and the heating in-

creases to a maximum. After the most read-

ily qxidizable substances are consumed the

heat graduaiiy dies down toward normal tem-

peratures, which may be reached in a few

weeks or months- The intensity and duration

of ;the heat depend largely upon the percent-

age of finely divided pyrite, volatile matter,

and fixed carbon in the rocks.

In order to alleviate the danger of prema-
ture explosiojft from Idading dynamite in holes

which 1iave become hot. Colonel Gaillard has

inaugurated the practice of tesiting )\oM.'>»
the vicinity Of the heatini: areas by; dropping
into them a small iron pipe longer than 'the

hole. This is Avithdrawn at the end of ten

miniites and quickly passed through the ha«»d

liS'l^^^ not only is heating detected 1*<ttt

: tbfc f6ca$tQiiol the heated zone with respisJt

>to the ^fch of tJis Nle is also made known

;

ioi* the heatiitg is at times only locial and may
t?e att or well above, the bottom, of the hole.

o-

There is no heig'.it. .10 dcptit tliat comd set

us apart

—

Body of mine and soul of mine, heart of my
heart.

There i.s no sea so drr;i. m" mounlam -lo

high,

That I coidd noi mnic down to >uu il i heard

you cry.

There is no hell so •nnkcn, no heaven so

steep,

Where 1 should not seek \ou and find you

and kncp.

Xow you arc round and soft. ;nid sweet as a

rose;

Xot a stain on my spotless one, white as the

snows

If some day vuu ,>..iaic^. to inc h.cavy with

I would Wj|s|i yott white ^g»in witJi ««y $^#a
•' •of-gftct:--. ' .;, •.".

Body Of mine, and soul of mine» till yott found

relief.
* '

Though you had sinned all sins there are

'twixt east and west,

Yoti .should find mv arms wide for you, your

head on my Breast.

Child, if I were in heaven and you were in

hell-
Angels white as my spotless one stumbled and

fell—

I wonld Ifave thr fiflH nf CiOd and Queen

©nu Imperial Ealatienui

"Tlu- Imperial Conference of lyil iM-om W ith-

in." Hv the Hon. .Sir John G. Findlay,

K.C.M.r,., K.CrLL-l^-. attorney-general

of New Zealand, a repIe^c^talivc Oi ^nCVv'

Zealand at the Imperial Conference, 1911.

London: Constable & Co., Ltd.

fn this volume Sir John Findlay does uot

and does not pretend to tell anything of the

work of the conference that could not be learn-

ed from a reading of the official records. The

interest is in t'he author's \icws as to the mean-

ing of the conditions which the members had

to consider, and incidentally in what he says of

some of his colleagues and others he met at

the gatherings. He puts them generally on a

high-level. Mr. Asquith. the prime minister

a£ the -Uniterl Kingdom, who was in the chair

the initial meetinj^, he describes as a man,

|l»:-l»bit|U|^^^of 'de^Ermmlttbff^ho^'-JW

^W'tio^teSfelR any company. Earfy^lfiadicc

iri writing for the >ret»i aSdifled to an tiJiteilect

clear, keen and coldly practical, has made him

in thought and speech tjhat exaCt man. of

whom Bacon speaks. Jn his talk there is no

rhetorical embroidery. The sti-eam of his

ideas iiever loses itself in wordy sands, but

runs smoothly on betwcep well defined con-

tinuous banks in the dircctcst course to its

destination. There is an almost mechanical

precision in his methods of developing an argu-

ment. It? parts seem to fall into their places

with the metallic regularity and certainty of

the operations of a linotype. But he cannot

war and tlie navy; Kitciiener, Sir John h'rench,

and Louis Piotha. Tlie latter is described as a

man strong and resolute, simple in manner and

be called a popular figur^ i
—Ho owes hu sncr

cess to the qualities of his brain, not to those

of his heart. Sentiment plays a minor part in

his outlook upon public life. He is not stirred

"By Taffe"«fK5ttensT~biirTir-council he~must-be

an incomparable guide and adviser—a strong,

safe, able man. Mr. Lewis Harcourt, the co-

lonial secretary, ^ biiWy spoken <»f. His

stsaimty of maixBWH^jtttpiliH overshadows a mas-

t^y adroitness Middling men and influenc-

ing their coriclusions. Sir Edward Grey is an-

c»thcrgr0at figure. T-hc conference met once

as a secret committee qh defence. Sir Ed-

ward Orey made an address on the history and

nature Of the foreign policy of Great Britain.

Sir. Asquith called it a thing which would be

Stamped on all their recollections. Sir John

.findlay says of it that with its power, sincerity

and truthfulness 'it did more to stir and leave a

sense of imperial unity in the blood of the lis-

-^ene<^ thaii all the rest that happened or was

said throughout the conference, Mr. Uoyd
George is another type of man» of fixity and

sincerity of purpose, who feels his politics and

frorn his heartgets tfie courage and enthusiasm

With #^di be tackles his problems. Others

»Vho iMI^ iti the secret sitting where foreign

ISrtid defence affairs were discussed were ll/ord

Haldane and Mr, McKenna, the secretaries for

mi/ucst uy HucUrc, vviiOoC sinccrstv* ts conscitU'

tional, who regards as the bitterest memory of

the war tlic fact that before it began his loy-

alty and courage, now admitted by all, were
impugned in tiie 'iVansvaal councils because he
said that the war would be foolish and 'hopeless,

lie speaks English well, his addresses being
sliort, simple and to the point. He was the
most popular of the conference visitors, and
took the acclamation of the crowds' with the

(jniet dignity of a strong man unspoilt by suc-

cess and unembittered by defeat. Sir \Viltrid

Laurier, Canada's chief representative, was
met by Sir John for the second time, the fir-i

having been at Ottawa in 1892. Of him i. i-

said: He spdke with a gri^j^^iir of assttred

authority ibattfUiy man at tnic^ibfereftce; aave
Mr; AstjuKm. . . lie seemed to re'ffeCt ia hi»:

spfieches the Canadian pride in Canada's prog-
ress.and her superiority in point of territory

and population, over all , the dominions^ . At
times it seemed that the spirit he displayed
was for the occasion unnecessarily independ-
ent; but there is a directness abotrt his stjrle

which perWps creates or emphasizes 'this" im-
pression. Sir John inferred in the tone and
attitude of her representatives that Canadian
nationalism is beginning to resent even the ap-
pearance—the constitutional forms—of , sub*

ordination to the Mother Country. In conclu-
sion Sir Jorn says:

"There undoubtedly seemed in Si r Wilftid—
Laurier's words and attitude at the conference
a certain aloofness from the family cifcte—^a
civil or rather courtly coldness to the claimis of

the relaKorishrpnah^d^

closer co-operation. . . . His prestige was
great, and he was treated by the British min-
i^tei^s with Conspicuous courtesy, even defer-

ence." But his attitude seemed to cause them
some concern. The writer of such description

was fairly good at mea,suring men. It is to be

assumed tfhat he was among those of his own
calibre when he sat in the gatherings.

Sir John Findlay alludes to or discusses in-

cidentally most of the matters that came up for

public debate at the meetings of the confer-

ence. He does this in leading up to his main
position, which is in effect that the present or-

tanization of the British Empire is neither

igical nor final. He outlines the old ideas

that prevailed in London as to the status the

colonies should hold. These at one time were
refiected in a statute which excluded the col-

onists from every market for European pro-

duce except that of England. The day of such
legislation, designed, as the acts themselves de-

clared, for keeping the colonies in a firmer de-

pendence on the Mother Country, has passed.

The colonies now trade with all the world as

freely as may be. For the old order there has

been substituted what Mr. Asquit'h called "lo-

cal autonom}^—absolute, unfettered and com-
plete-—with loyalty to a common head, and
with spontaneous and. unforced co-operation

for common interes||i^life;purposes." This de-

scription, however, aoesliot satisfy Sir John.

While voluntary association may be, in fact, he

says, the basis of our Empire, it is certainly not

so in theory or in constitutional law and rule.

Supporting this position, he points out that

whatever grant of local atitonomy may have

been made to the colonies, the iJritish Parlia-

ment could, by legislation, directly limit, alter

or destroy the rights of the people in the self-

governing dominions. It can make any statute

it passes operate in the over-seas dominions

and override any law there inconsistent with

its provisions. Then none of the autonomous
dominions have any right to a voice in (|ues-

tions of foreign policy or in matters of peace or

war. The.sc points are elaborated and illus-

trated and lead the author to conclude that if

Mr. Asquith's description is right, the present

forms and theories oi Imperial government are

an anachronism; they no longer correspond to

but contradict the new regime. The new order

as described by Mr. Asquith is not a guarantee

of penuaneney. The will that maintains a

voluntary association may terminate it. To
think and act as if such conditions were ideal

and need no improvement may result some
day in embarrassment. The views of various

British statesmen on the Empire are sketched.

Thev lead Sir John Findlay to the conclu-

sions that so far as opinion in Great Britain is

concerned neither centralized control nor dis-

integration has any support that centrali-

zation is increasingly absurd and disinte-

gration increasingly impossible, that each au-

tonomous dominion intends to remain master

of its own household, that each is and in-

tends to remain a unit, but a unit is a greater

unity, and that no participation in foreign

policy or in questions of peace or war will be

permitted to the domniions. This he does not

think is well or the promise of permanent good.

He writes as one among those who dts.fre to

substitute for the antiquated mechanism de*

vised to turn the wheels of a now inaitimafet

colonialism, some machine capable of bri9g$i%

a great Empire of free nations into indiMOitiMfet

union and effective co-operation. He tfeiftSl^

that such an end is attadnabt<$, and that Uwfe

means of attaining it are 8Ugg<^ed in theplMi

of j5trlf*govtrfftiweftf. lof Irefekftd -in- local mat^

ters, while it remains a part of the Uf"*«-^

Kingdom, sharing in the legislation aiKJl'i

encing the policy of the Govenrtment at<

don. The book is inteftstiiig, and itt tk^
'

ment of the author's pttvcAniS^ *^.>*<

and the conclusion should m^ffcfe <%
'

of all who think deeply^ Oii tile

British Emptr«^ Itt m^ M
Mostitti Qtimm.- 'i-

a •

a

or five days there has been quite a change in

two important characteristics. The tempera-

uue ha9 increased and a pale blue smoke, in-

...^j^lj^^-c^^ steam^is-now emerging, froni-llife.

?^^ The odor of sutphttric acid which was

'««ry tntttifitsd when o»>ly steam was emerging,

is fully as marked today. Tb give an idea of

the temperature Of the larger vent I tdbk a
nine-inch brown Manila envelope and held it

at the mouth of the largest vent for three sec-

onds, wdien it was totally destroyed, although

it did not ignite in flame. I even tOok'apieCC

of the white pine covering of a dynamite box

and held it for three minutes within the. mouth
of the largest vent and on withdrawing it, it

was completely charred, so that another three

or four minutes' exposure would probably

have carbuni-ced it completely.

I would respectfully recommend that

Commission Geologist be requested to make
a careful examination and submit, as ptomptr

!v as possible, a report on this matter^ as'it

is one of great interest to the work and utt*

doubtedly concerns the safety of otir men who
ai-j handling- dynamite. A.s you may recall,

we have had premature explosions ii^ the past

on at least occasions due to chemical heat-.
,

ing oi the rock, and I am convinced that Jfibe

material which I have described was hot. en-

ough to have readily fired dynamite at any.

time within the past three weeks.;.

The follow-ing is, ,c3ctracted frqmthef#">»i',

of the Commission-.Gc61ogist,;l>i F.''MfCP6i|'»-'

The marl shale# thtbiig^ Mrfcb '"Cuiebta.

Cut extends, in the region opposite the Culcr

bra railway station, have, from time to time,

on exposure to the atmosphere, become hot.

The intensity of this heat has varied front

noticeably warm to a temperature sufficient

to readily char woorl without however caus-

ing it to burst into a flame. The duration of

this heating has been from a fcW daiys to sev-

eral wceks^ These shales, is^te dark, thra-be^*

dcd„ «=oft, and easily crumtij^i^ and 9^
the layers are largely fine basic tuff, or vol-

canic ash, loosely cemented by lime. Other

beds contain more carbonaceous material,

with some local partings of lignite, an inch

to a foot or more thick.

After exposure to Ihe atmosphere by drill-

ing or blasting, certain local areas of this for-

mation become, in the course of a few days,

warmed up, and as the heating goes on the

carbonaceous matter in the sliales is gradual-

ly oxidized off and and they tend to assume
a gray to dull reddish color

' Familid:',N«»lBC^--Wife,.,(din^'4^

4nt)-^''John, dear, can you see wha|t' ^^d«b

l^ibple at the next table are eating?"

Husband—"Cant see at all, but it sound?
like celery."—Brooklyn^

"

Mary's feet,

Straight to the heart of hell would go seeking

my sweet.

God mayhap; would turn Him at sound of

the door;

"Who is it goes out frorii Me; to come bfcck

' 00 more?" /

Then the blessed Maiy would s».y irf^m l»«r

,
.throne: .

'' .^^./^

"Son, 'tis a mother goes to hell. tSeekiiig. her
'.own.

'

i

,'

''feody of rainej and SoiSd of inine^ bora of
' ' io©~~-

'

. >' ••'•'

Tliiiti «^ wert once little JcpUi Jb^sM^ my

"It is sb that mothers are made ; iThou madest
tbem, so/': .'

'"

Body of mine and Soul of mine, do I not
kodw?'*

«-<Katlulri}ie t'ynan

Po8t'4/rbtnk he's a whole thing, doeilte?
Pi^ri^cn, I'd hardly go aslp? ias tha^

bti.t he certainly considers himself a quorum.—
^The Sft^art-S#t.\" ;. *•":'..:,,:..

' himiti^ i
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The ntost aggravated case of htfa

far noted is now going on in Culebra Cut,

about 350 yards north of the foot of the stairs

at the observatory tower near Culebra Sta-

tion. The mass of heated ground here is about

500 feet long by 20 feet wide, and the action

reaches a depth of perhaps LS <^'" 20 feet. Blue

smoke, which contains a high percentage of

sulphur dioxide, issues from'"vents in the mass
and fragments or wood inserted in these arc

readily charred and consumed. A small am-
ount fkf steam may also be detected emanat-

ing from local moist spots, but this is mainly
due to the vaporization of ground water. In

the investigation i>f tliis heated mass sami)lcs

were taken, and these were tested qualitative-

ly for suli>huric acid and for sulphates of cal

cium, aluminum and magnesium. The tests

revealed the presence of all of the above sub-

stances, both in the shale and as the white

coating vn the moist spots and steam vents

of the mass. The yellow deposit near the

larger vents is sulpliur. Sulphuric acid, es-

pecially, was shown tt) be present in consider-

able quantity.

The origin of the sulphuric acitl here was
at first a puzzle. Dccsi'tSc ttiG cxamtnaLton Oi

many .samples with the naked eye and with

the microscope failed to reveal the presence

of pyrite. Finally samples of 8 to 10 pounds

were taken, ground witli water in a large mor-

tar for some minutes, and then concentrated

to a few ounces by washing or "panning."

This concentrate showed a high content of

pyrite. much of which could scarcely be seen

with the naked eye Under the microscope

very small crystals of pyrite "were noted ; also

Claims Agent Forrest, of the Toronto -Railf'

•w^ Ccanpahy, his a Ibng experience as polices

mah solid detective ott^he Tptonto foi^e* biit a

few montlis after leaving the city's service he

remarked that he never knew what crime was
Until he ivas Called upon to deal wth diaims

against the. railway company. He declared

that there was a small coterie of lawyers and
physicians who specialized, in damage suits

against the company, gambled on the chances

of success, and agreed to take no payment for

their services to their clients in the event of

failure. Transportation corporations all over

the world and .accident insurance companies

have recognizee for many years that one of

the most serious problems they are called on

to grapple with is that^of the "fake"' claim.

,

So numerous arc "fake"' claims that these cor-

porations are inclined to be susj)icious of every

claim, and as a rule take the ground that every

claim is exaggerated, if not wholly fraudulent,

until the contrary is proved.

These cor])orations have found their 1)est

means of protection in the Index Bureau,

wliich is a sort of Who's Who of accident im-

posters. and doctors and medical men who as-

sist them in making their claims. When an

accident occurs that a claims agent has any

reason to suppose is fraudulent or exaggerated,

he reports it to the Central Bureau, giving all

details of the accident, and the name and any

other information he is possessed of concern-

ing the persons affected. The expert at the

Central Bureau then hunts through the statis-

tics to find out if the victim of the accident by

any chance was a victim of a previous acci-

dent, or if his witnesses* have previously offi-

ciated in a similar capacity. If he is able to

find that they have, he .<cnds the information

back to the claims agent interested. It is very

useful material in the hands of the lawyer at

the trial, if. indeed, the case comes to trial, for

he may be able to show that the claimant has

an ominous record of former accidents, or that

has been a witness of similar accidents onIP

previous occasions. It is possible, of course,

for a man to receive injuries every month for

years, and to be entitled t(-> compensation for

them all. but a jury is inclined to believe that

a man wjio has been injured two or three times

has contracted a bad habit? and usually tries

to discourage him by dismissing his action.

If the Index Bureau has no record of John

Smith, it is unable to help the claims agent

who has applied to it, but it proceeds at once

to establish a dossier, and while John Smith

may have no previous record as a seeker .for

damages and may secure a verdict, the facts

r of the case ai^e placed on record, and are: avail-

itilte if he shoitldmake a claim later on upon

iisipe othtf car company or instirancfe

<»i|iioration. At the convention of the Claims

Agents' Association held in Atlantic City last

October a letter was read from Attorney Mau-
rice P. Spillane, of the Bo.ston Elevated Kail-

way Company. He said that in the course of

a trial on the day on which the letter was
written he had been able to produce a four-

page list of cases in which the df)Ctor for the

plaintiff had acted for other plaintiffs against

the company. There were more than a hun-

dred cases in the list. The claims agent of the

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company recalled

a number of cases where he had "confounded

plaintiffs' doctors on the witness stand by

compelling them to admit tliat they engaged

very largely in accident damage cases, made
a specialty of it. and regujarly emi)lo'yed cer-

tain lawyers for their clients."

A new York case was mentioned of a mani-

curist who had been injured in a collision be-

tween cars. There was no doubt as- to the in-

jury. The matter of compensation alone was

debated. The victim was well supplied with

legal and medical assistance, and her doctor

declared she. had progressive paralysis of the

arm. The lawyer said he would not settle the

ca.se for less than .$7,500. A reference to the

Index Bureau elicited the information that the

\ictim had previously been reported by an

accident insurance company, from which she

had drawn two weeks' indemnity at .$20 per

week. Tiiis i)olicy she had taken ottt some
time after the street car accident, and in doing

so had declared herself to be in perfect health.

When these facts were laid before the mani-

curist's lawyer he promptly accepted the

amount the company h.ad offcreil in settlement

in the l)Cginning.

A somewhat similar case was that in which
a young lawyer sued a railroad company for

damages to his father-in-law. Investigation

showed that he had utilized his father-in-law

in five other claims for damages or accident

insurance. This lawyer is likely to be de-

barred, for evidence has been accumulated to

show that most of the claims were fraudulent.

A few years ago several young men were ar-

rested in Toronto r)n a charge of having con-

spired against the Toronto Railway Company.
They were alternately victims and witnesses

of accidents that never occurred. Frauds of

the sort mentioned are of the most contempti-

ble nature, for they have the effect of making

it much fore difficult for the victims of bona-

fide accidents to obtaiji a satisfactory settle-

ment.—Toronto Mail la&ii Empire.
_ __o_-— ;/

Unless a hew lot of cavies (guinea pigs)

can be found at once fnany of the experiments

ndw practiced at the Pasteur Institute will

have to Stop, and great is the concern among

the savants wh<» work in the laboratories of

the famous institution.

For seven months the stock of the small

victims has been rapidly diminishing. The

young doctors and students have been prodi-

gal in their sacrifices to the cause of science

and have drawn too heavily on the reserve for

breeding purposes, which has been heretofore

maintained in the breeding establishment be-

longing to the Pasteur In.stitutc at Garches,

near Saint Cloud. "As a matter of fact," said

a celebrated member of the Pasteur Institute,

"if we can not soon procure a sufficient num-

ber of cavies our scientific researches will be

paraylzed, M not stopped altogether. We use

an average of 20,000 cavies a year. Our breed-

ing farm" at G^arches produces about 10,000 a

year and each little animal thus raised only

costs us about 15 cents apiece. But our breed-

ing reserves have been seriously dra^vn upon ;

we are commencing to feel the deficit, and it is

one that it is exceedingly difficult to fill. More*

over, it is a great expense, for the animals we

are obliged to buy from <Mitsidc breeders cost

us about 25 cent's each. Besides the cavies

the Pasteur Institute uses 15,000 rabbits of the

ordinary sort, 20.000 mice and 10,000 rals. all

specially raised and prepared for scientific pur-

poses."

In addition to the animals already named

the laboratories of the Pasteur Institute in

their various researches annually sacrifice on

the altar of science 500 monkeys of various

sorts. 4CK) dogs. J<x) to 500 chickens, nearly as

manv pigeons. 100 cats. 100 sheep, 100 hor.ses.

50 g'oatsC.50 pig.<and 2 ducks and gccse. Few
pe<iple realize the holocaust of animals modern

science sacrifices.

The role of the rat in vivisection is daily

increasing, and it has been foui\d one of the

most useful of animals in experiments on can-

cer. Indeed, the latest communication on a

possible cancer cure made to the Academy of

Science in Paris was the description ai the ac-

tion and cure of cancer germs on a rat.
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WHERE TO GO FOR THE VISITING

FISHERMAN

Sooke Lake

Sooke Lake trout do not run very large on.

an average, going- about three and four to the

pound, witli occasional rather bigger ones

;

but they are very plentiful, they fight well

when fished for by sportsmanlike methods,
and they rise well to the artificial fly, reports

and rumors to the contrary notwithstanding.

'I'he fly fisherman contemplating a visit to

this water need not be put off by hearing
• that the spoon and the worm are the only

things with w'hich trout may be raMwh|^
|g|

B^

at this time of year, ^
_ ^

"^f^^^^^m
Sport with the artifi2M||,;in,Soo1ke !L^ke

is often fast and furious!'*^'*;^^-^,^C.:*sBj ^--.t-c^?:.

Unfortunately the;. |^]s.^,J?tt::: ; tM^: :S^^
which flows from th<[;,.^jajp||p|li'ytiw Salt

of Sooke Harbor are'sticti''as' to' pttyifnt the
passage .,o|„,|iny fish through from the 8ca |o

the-^^|H||jiii^i^ijdoubtedly th^ would
be imj^wlNI Jiwinenacly, .the trout which rijin

ui> the tti^wir %alters <^^ noted for

' "§6idkc ?I«^ft^ a long way the most pic-

turesque of the lakes in the comparatively
uear neighborhood of Victoria, a«d afford?- an
ideal camping: place .for a summer holiday, a

fact'wMch is takep advantage pf by not a few
people already^ and probably would be by
j«ilttdi .greater ' numbers did they but know

the trout, under the all-prevailing glamor of.

springtime, arc out again in the galloping cur-

rent, searching for titbits that come only

with sunny hours.

Not only is there a fair chance of creeling

a few reil-sputtcd daintie.^, there are also the

untold jjleasures of the awakening year.

Standing on the old log footbridge s|)anning

the ale-brown waters, tlie angler is sensible

to the promise that is shed all about. The
s])irit of the country is wonderfully' changed.

L/nderneath the green and gold of the April

day is a new pulsing vigor that is far-reach-

ing and potent. It is the spirit of the spring!

It pervades all life. There is much ceaseless

coming and going among the clamumitj, rooks

up in the budding elm-tops. The merry little

dipj)er, "th? fisherman',^ nighJbLu4;.aleA" ii> aS"

iidijlously robbing the gtl^|[^|g/liiai]^'a^

Wbiiriwttb^ bi#i?%aest in '^e p«|i*rd«d top

of y<^ik nrass^igfrown iitisinp; and in tne jungle

<jf riiisds the t^ts ate makings a rush-lined

nest
Note the blue-green kingfisher. A few

weeKs ago he was quite content to- bask in

the weak »un-gHtter upon the weed-crowned
stump ; but now he , is all animation, resting

nbwhefc, ever flitting- to and- |ro under the

scrubby willows—a living jewel, red-gold and

green. The fisherman himself is conscious

of the young spring dawn. It fires .his blood

like ripe 6l<d wine and quickens his pulse. The
warm, westerly breeze brings quite a trouty

It speaks the wnrri^ trnnt assmell 41.
ipliAln ehaimhig spot il Is aud huw—

e

asily

- r TPw distaocc from Victoria by road is

t^^S^y^^J^d pHea* It goes vfithout saying, of

~very"|(tetiirei

one, the scenery being varied and impressive.

The E. & N, railroad can be taken as ^
alternative route to the lake, but this entajlil^

"hrt'rackto'u.e^S'^^^I^^S^W.ul. ... stiU, there, but i;.mt^r..^c6.
taken by many a fisherman who has only
.single day at his disposal.

: O

BROOK TROUTING IN APRIL

one lundly furgives the tree bc;ugii v.'b.ich an-

nexes a valual)le cast of flies, and the sunken

snag that proves a sanctuary foV the "biggest"

trout of the day.

To successfull) fisii a brook the angler

should ^earch each' likely nook and. bay, fish-

ing up stream as much as possible (though

more than one fish can l)e caught by letting

the stream carry the flies down U) the water

below him), and, above all, let mm take full

advantage of all possible cover. He should

be i|uick in "striking." the slightest pluck of-

ten being productive of a good specimen;

and when hooked he should net the wriggl-

ing cai)tive at the earliest opportunity. Trout

have such a \s.i; "i slipping round unseen

tree-roots in these ^overgrown l^Ji-oo^^^y^^li

jjL pica.•.ing memory is the first tro: _ J

'

..a^onf Here^" «»«riik.^J«p» 'ip- crag,' "the

,^«BB*er water' frowti anil ^mW!e"'*arottnd an

OM tree-stump hung with green moaS.' Just

the place for a trottt. There is a glint of web
like gut as the flies (a March brown for point

'^ and a dainty spring black as dropper) fall

zephyr like within a few ittch€S ot the mossy
^tump. A' gleam" of jrctlojiv ^oo*? throujgfh

the golden brown of fte Water, a little wisp

of foam flips into the .^ril sun-glitter. Rip-

ples eddy arOund the spot where the point-fly

settled, and shimmering waters hurry to and
fro, broken and scattered by a bar of bronze

that cuts the gleaming" eddies. The agitated

waters endeavor to hide the merry little ^

fighter, anc^ lap around the smooth face of

he was criming up, and said he could find

nothing wrong where he could get at her. He
guessed we would have to get to work in tiie

morning and take out some of the ore. and

start the steam pumps to try and lighten her

Sunic of the crew immediately trned u to

and rigged up the tackle for hoisting out the

ore. After seeing all was ready for work in

the morning we adjourned to the camp for

supper, .'ifler which we had a smoke and talk-

ed over the Work for the next day. One by

one the crowd dropped off into the hand of

Xod, and soon all were enjoying a well earn-

ed sleep, which did not seem half long enough

when the cook's cull of "turn out; there, hear-

next morning.
gofid licarty breakfast we -lartcd

..*ir •T»M^f»«.^"'^^'llile na^p^-of the crew were told

olf'td'get out tbe'ls«*>.tlic diving, crew, pre

pared the diver readV '
i|t!f fc^*#f^-

WHATS DOING FOR THE SPORTS-
MAN?

April—Trout-fishinqr now open every-

where on the coast.

Shooting season has now closed for

evervthiug on the mainland. On \ an-

couv'er Island and adjacent i.-^lands you

may still shoot geese, if you can get them.

Brant geese arc ))iciiiifiiJ on t..c .s.iores

of Vancouver island. Decoys are almost

an absolute necessity, also a .special

knowledge of their haunts. Comox and

Denman Island, the best known resorts

for brant-shooters. Sooke, Sidney, James

Island, other well-known resorts. Dis-

covery Island sometimes a{(ords good

sport ill the migrating season, a little later,

while Rocky Point and similar places in

the time of migration. Honkers are to be

had bv the persevering and lucky sports-

man, but, except in a few favored local-

ities, the man wh.o gets honkers on the

coast certainly earns them and is a friend

of fortune.

^^-^i^ij'Gt^se^^^rr^Tu^'d roughly here for im-

'"^Jfiature salmon, are now to be caught ini^aicu Lit vM»v» •*''^,j_T? ."^i '•'T^T^jLi^V"^ 'A •lina<-iii"G salmon, are now lo oe cdugut m
pumpmen^ had sUrteia^aW-al^gyj^^^ trolling in salt

t^r Una] xtiStnicttmi'ykeT^^tnym^ ' water-estuaries and inlets. The best
screwed on the face plate apd fway tfie diver

went. He appewed i vfty uttfflilnjy, lookmg
animal on land.'btat cowld ^OVe BpryjP'Oiy
wh«i Hit was in'the wafer. TH* "1j|i^6sr *J^^
ed himself on the riR of the vessel so as to

be sure of getting the piriopcr signals, as the

least slip in them might cost the 4iyer his

life. He was quietly sitting there smoMug
and drinking in the beauty of the morning,

the glorious sunshine 4nd the sparkle of, the

water, when casting; his eyes downwand^ to

see vv]here his' charge was he was amazed to

see a long, dark body movtri|f slowly through

the water and. approaehing the diver. The.

known p^cAiQr t,hiS iisijiyg '=^ Saanich In-

let^ ntrnf^^sf^'^^mi^ E- * N- ^^'^'

vn^ilf!mmMmbMmim. Boats for hire

are few aittdshould-be arranged for before-

hand. SpO*i d^pi^ads-jt|(:^^eal. on tide,

a long ruo-out in the day g:e«*l«)^p«3ean-

ing poor s^ort. Hi|^K and H»9«^|:^e3
better. thai^ low ^nd'ebb; 'd^'jMii

L Tackle used coiiiwnonly, ordin^ljfewl-

iiig tacki«» the finer the^ b«t*er I^P><i
qpoi-t. mhh my omall opoon '^:

the locaHavorite iiow in faum^
sxhill ^teMcart spoon. , \.,.\

,''$ptw^^^ltbxi^ are now

ilar tackle ; lisiiiatTy' it pays to"

^ftl^fftS' springs, especially at this time

^^®|^lipdeadly bait is a'herring rigged

L^^P^ single hook at the tail so as to give

. y^ftapw'vv'obbling" motion when trailed be-

hind a boat.

N.B.—The "winter" springs give far

better sport when hooked than the sum-

mer variety, but are not (luite so numer-

ous, or if so, not so readily caught.

Saanich Arm, Cowichan Bay and Genoa
Bay, some of the best places, being shel-

tered water, but "springs" are found now
round the shores of almost any inlet and

near the kelp-beds.

Steclheads now running to t]ie rivers,

may be caught with salmon fly (favorite

patterns here, Jock Scott and Silver Doc-

tor), fished deep. Spoons and Devon
minnows give good results. Best-known

places handy lo Victoria—^Sooke River,

reached by stage; Cowichan and I^oksilah

Rivers, bv E. & N. Railway.

plainly as can be. It tells eloquently of pool

xaA «pple and alder-fringed shallow of laugh-

injf sun-tipped waters and tlie eternal thun
4ittt«^iM:owa^ve«;'\Mih0.^ _4icd|famfr=ras_an

the crag in foam an4 fret. The trout is stub-

bom, and fights' to the last inch of his orange-

tipped tail ere the net sco^>s him out. He

HM

with

dafii.and glint like flecks of bronze in the

£reen depths. . ^ .

#^^he opening day of the trout season is al-

^«»&^s full of intertst. *- • •• - -All the..^0ld, familiar

•\'\pril, so long awaited, has come witft a

wealth of promise to the angler. It is the time
of trovit at last! Like a swift flood hurrying
through a deep-cleft gorge,' the old, long dor-

mant memories of priceless hours spent in the

Land of Silver Streams come surging" in tlie

The old. aHPBTO^lf spring waters is ni

insistent. Past victories, hard-feught battles,

in which his speckled lordship triumphed and
dire disappointments are re-awakened. Fin-

gers tingle to feel the rod bend an(( quiver

under the plunge of an April trout. Let us

respond to the thrilling call and go.

Other men may struggle arid strive in

many different ways, but the angler cares lit-

tle if only he can resume his dearly-loved bc-

cupation. It is as the breath of life; and so,

when the sun-fret skies ol April are reflected^
^

In the ripples of the brook, and there is—'to
the ardent Waltdnian—a Wealth of promise
in the wet west wind, he yields wholehearted-

ly to the spirit cf the spri/ig an-i seeks the

jiicasant brookside ways. .

In tncse early dayi> it is the smail l)rooks

that foain and fret in the!r haste to join the

dei'.p, j-Iacid river, whicii aj>poal ^o .strongly.

The wide, rippling reaches of the'<iry-fly

stream will have his attention later on, when
the green drake comes to glac'dcn heart of

angler and stomach of trout. For the present
lie will seek the red-dappled fellows who- lurk

beneath the darkling eddies of the merry
brook that winds, a streak of gold-tipped sil-

ver, down the sun-lit valley.

v

It is just now, when April is be.strewing

the woodland ]>atlis with violets, and is no
longer that far-away ideal of winter days,

that the angler has the best chance of creel-

ing a few brace of brook trout. There are

times when the trout-fisher of the brooks is

very much inclined to quarrel with hi^ sm*-

roundings. Days when he can catch anytliing

tiufc trout, and others when the stream is far

from perfect. One peculiarity bt the trout-

bi'ook is that the water rises fast and fa'ii-f

fast (there arc exceptions of course, but we
speak of the majority.) There arc days wlicn

the brook is a huge wave of murky v\ater,

bank-high and unfishable; and tiicn, within a

\ ery short time, is showing i*s gaunt ribs of

whi-te. water-polished stones. The point i-;:,

of course, to endeavor to strike the happy
medium, and to arrive at the goal when the

water is in the ideal condition.

This however is not always possible. Itv

is only the fortunate angler who can pick and

choose the time of Itis going for a jaunt in the

"Land of Trout." There is nothing more an-

noying than to receive a message from a

friend on the spot bidding the longing angler

"Come, river in perfect trim and plenty of

trout." Then, after unavoidable delay, cnd'^

less tremble and hours of travelling, the antici:

pating one arrives to have his golden dreams

of overflowing creels rudely shattered. The
brook has fallen considerably, and the trout

are cons])icuous only by their scarcity. A pill

like this is sufficiently hard to swallow with-

otit being repeatedly told by the lucky ones,

"Ah! but yon slKnild have been here the other

dav." Vague indications of fabulous baskets

usually accomijany this tantalizing remark,

and though the angler may have hi> doubts,

he vexes his soul with di.scontcnt neverthe-

less. During the glad month of .\pril, "fair

niaid of sun and showers," however, there is

practically a certainly of sport. .\t this per-

iod of the year the streams arc invariably in

fairly decent trim lor trouting. There is gen-

erally plenty of watci- of the right color,, and

The pa ssag|f^B|^^ winter has left its indelible

mark upon t^'e,"brook. Here, for instance.

where an ugly^ erej.psjer stump .-spoiled many
a careful c<|^^^|p^re i^ ""'''' ^ delightful

stretch of clear AVaiter. The floods of Janu-
ai\- carried away the' obstacle, and uncon-

sciously did the atigl.er «r goo^ turn. They
also hurled great:irO«^*'frbm 'their ol3 abid-

ing places, and :i^fe^tii) many a promising
pL.i ! w itb driftwood. The observ-ant eyes of

the angler note these changes as he fishes

;^^beIoved spot. ,

i^f^Ppil brook-fishing ^ t^^^ angler's equipment
.snoum be as- light as possible. Dainty wea-
pons are essential when doing battle with
dainty creatures. There need be iiothing

cumbersome about this outfit.. The creel

siting across his broad back .S^P"1<^1 '^e of light

workmanship, smaU aii^lliiij like the deli-

cate9-it. split cane fly rod he carrie- v-

ingly. "VVaders are not an absolute n c ^ v.... . i\%-

At the same time a pair of short ones wfU
probably prove ^ booh and a blessing eire the

jdajv is dver. There areJimes when the ang-v

jeirs liy is clinging tenaciously ,to a vicious ?

bramble just out of reach, or he>,desires to

step into the water to fish that promising

bend. In a hundred and one Ways they wik
repays«H»°:^*fc
Irt^yiifo'* W^ And what is mote an-^

iifeylilgfthan to lose a good fish, all for want
of those waders we had thought of bringing,

btit left in the boot-shed? ^ -

The trput-brook is like a faithful friend,

tile better we get to know |t the more we like

it. Onljjr by assiduous wooing will it reveal

its ihariifold hidden treasures. After many
visits the angler knows to a nicety^ where the

best fish lie. Better than that, he is acquaint-

ed with its peculiar features, lie, knows ex-

actly how much line is required to reach that

little eddy under the shade of yon great rock,

and he knows to an inch how to hold his rod
where the trees form an archway over the

channel. If he holds it too high a broken top

may be the outcome of his indiscretion; if

held too low he cannot flick his flies h>to the

desired spot ; and brook-fishing consists pj-in-

cipally of evading obstacles and flicking flies

into all manner of queer places.

Let those deny it who will, the fisher of

the winding, over-grown brook is a skilful

fisherman to the core: and the landing of a

half-pound trout from a few square yards of

water in a Avilderness of brambles is a.s clever

a feat as any to be met with in the great sport

of angling.

Xot the least important knowledge the

angler should acquire is a familiarity with the

hidden bed of the stream. When wading a

strange water there is bound ib bfc ii certain

percentage of danger. Let the angler go
"cannily" in such places, it may be irksome,

but it is surely wise ; and in a short time the

feet Avill learn to feel their way. As a rule,

brooks vary greatly in depth, and nothing is

so unpleasant as to find one's self suddenly
immersed over the tops of one's waders. Then
again, the beds of some brot^ks are littered

with loose stones of all sizes, lying at every

conceivable angle. To put one's lieel care-

lessly upon a slippery, slanting stone, and
then quietly sit down in several feet of water
is provoking to say the least. And yet tliese

things do ha])pen. Therefore it behooves the

angler to feel his way cautiously when ex-

ploring new streams and even upon a famil-

iar brook at the first outing, for winter fluods

ha\c a way of playing tricks with flic old

bed, often displacing large rocks, and i^coop-

ing out un.-een hollows.

All these little difficulties ackl but a zest

to tiie sport. There is such a large measure
of satisfaction in enticing a decent fish from

his home \mder the root entwined bank and

compelling him to enter the small net, that

a beauty he ia! How brilliant his red spots,

land how comely his form !. The first troi^t of

the season is ever so.

And aU this awaits the %ft^leiP in the glad

^•.',.'dllt'--?q^i, when the yelloAv daffodil .be-

rs the woofil.-iiul floor with gold, and

-pjtasanl. sun-bright .skies call the fisherman

once more -to delightful brook-side ways and

"crimson-spotted" trout.

—Arthur Sharp in Baily's.
.

.
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REPLENISHING OUR FISHERIES

, ,- . From, the Fisheries Department of the

*30!^ia3|3iil?Government, \vhose duty it is to

repleni'^li the Canadian rivers with the com-
mercial varieties of fish, come some interest-

ing facts concerning fish-hatching. The work
is carriefl out by a series of points on the At-

lantic and Pacific coasts and on the Great

Lakes.
The large -I "\ these—indeed, it is said lo

be the largest ui its kind in the world—is tlie

hatchery, at Harrison Lake, drained by the

Fraser River in British . "Columbia, which

deals exclusively Hvith the hatching of .salmon

There are always 10,000,000 fish in the build-

ing—7,OGO>ooo socke^^e salmon eggs and fry

(the fish principally used for canning pur-

poses) and 3,000,000 spring salmon.

The building contains i6o hatching

troughs, each averaging 90.000 fish. During

September and October the eggs of the fe-

^s^^0ii-'c)iptrcsicd into a -pan and the •fertil-

izing '**niilt'' of the male thoroughly mixed
with them. The eggs are theii carried to the

hateherv and placed in troughs set in flow-

ing water. ^ ,

When ready to be liberated the fish arc

placfsd in a specially constructed semi-sub-

merged boat. This is towed to a chosen spot

and when in proper position is allowed to

sink* below the water.
: O

HOW OUR BIG STURGEON GOT
AWAY

A Unique Fish Story

Having read and heard a great many fish

stories of how it is always the biggest fish

that gets away, reminds me of a unicpie ex-

perience which happened to a friend of mine.

I venture to say that it has never fallen to

the lot of any of y.mr fishermen readers ir,

hook a big fellow under similar comlilions

and then lose him.

In the latter part of June, 1889, the order

came to get the wrecking outfit and crew
ready to leave as soon as possilile for Sandy
Islands at the mouth of Batchawaring Bay,
on the north shore of Lake Superior, where
a vessel loaded with iron ore had gone ashore

the night before. We were not long in get-

ting the crew together and all hands turned
to and soon had the steam [uimps. diving out-

fit, and camp supplies, loaded on the lighter,

anct that afternoon saw us on our way up the

Soo River, Just before dark we put into

\Vhitefish Point, where we tied up for the

night.

Bright and early the next morning wc
made another start, and after an nncVcntful
trip arrived at our destination, and found the.

vessel Iving easilv and nearlv on an even
keel. After finding a place to land wc un-

loaded our camping outfit, and soon had rhe

tents up and everything mache ship-shape

While the cook was prei)aring dinner we took

a walk over to have a look at the wreck, and
found that although she was pretty well out

forward she was apparently uninjured. Her
spars and rigging were all standing. On re-

moving the hatches we found she was iiretty

well filled with water, and so after dinner wc
])ut the dress on the diver and sent him down
to see if he co/ild locate the leak. There was
about fifteen feet of water at her stern, and
as it was as clear as crystal we could see the

diver's every movement as he poked around

searching for the leak. After he had put in

about two hours looking around he signalled

What latter who had alsp i5^<fti it straightened" him-

self and watched the ifeh. -It eapi« on" until

aeaccely a ioot separated it iw»» tl^ !i4M^
piece of the diving dress, and then stoppcj|\,

as if "wondering what .kui^d o f .
coni|>anv i t hsm^k

crowd, aiid witli ffie*Wi®^ef#f8¥v'W

Avork on the air puuip all gathered round

wau-hiiiL; 111c unii'sual sight. C)ne of the crew

a Scotchnian. said "l^or. inon, I didna ken ye

had sharks in Lake Superior," The fish from

its si/.e' might well have been taken for a

shark. The diver stretched out his hand and

tickled the fish under the belly, but whether

the fish enjoyed it or not we could not say.

though it remained perfectly still with the ex-

ception of a slight motion of its fins. After

remaining for nearly twenty ininutes it mov-
pd slowly off in the direction from which it

had- come, and shortly after the diver came up

to say he had found the leak. .\- soon as we
got the head piJSiSl^liH him we started in to

tching the fish for our

dinner. "Go on !" he .said. "You fellows
joke him about

don't know what you arc talking about. I

hj^ve seen a goodmany sturgeons in my day

but that fellow was the Grand-father of them
all. Great Scott! but he was a monster and

I Avould just like to have him out here so you

fellows could see him."

All iiands turned 9|^|iil|||R^<^ ^"^ were
soon hard at work gemif^^^tit. This Avas

a slow, tedious job, as each piece had to be

lifted and put in theibucket by hand, and^v|^
thffjalMWj:l|BW.LrecI henuitite it Avas not long tffi^'''

tiri^^iiiSiPe crew^ v^;ere ])ainted like. Indians.

After the day's work all hands Avere ready to

retire early.

Next day we sent the diver down again

to see if he could get at the broken plank

Avhich had caused the leak. At about the

same hour along came his visitqr again, aiivl

after .staying for .some time moved off in the

JgMNt <lirection as the previous day.

'vf.'-^Day after day for nearly a week the same
thing occurred, until we dubbed the fish ''the

Inspector." On Sunday we knocked off work
and spent llu- dnv cMiibing the beach of the

Islands for ;iu;:i'' - At dinner when we were
all together we talked over the work of the

past week, and wondered if Mr, Sturgeon

would show up again. The diver said that

if he did he Avould get him if he bad to blow
him up w-ith dynamite. If he had a good
stout gaff hook he would jirefer to hook him.

The Engineer, who was al.so our blacksmith,

saifl he wouFil try and make one the next day

if he could find a piece of steel among his

store.s_./ On looking them over in the morn-

ing aTl he could find was a piece of half inch

round iron which he made into a good ser-

viceable looking hook with a good heavy

barb to prevent the fish getting off when
hooked, lie bolted the shank to a piece of

oak about two feet six inches long, and an

inch and a quarter square, bored a hole

through near the end. to which he made fast

a half inch line.

.\t about his usual time of calling around

came Mr. Sturgeon. On Tuesday morning
the diver took down the gaff hook, but there

was nothing doing as the old fellow never

showed up. The peculiar thing about hi>;

visits Avas that he never came around in the

afternoon.

On Wednesday morning the diver said he

would not take the gaff down, but arranged

a signal with his tender to send it down to

him in case he needed it. At about the usual

time of the sturgeon's previous visits, the

tender, who was sitting quietly smoking his

pipe, got the signal which caused him to

lower the gaff in a hurry. All hands were

called to sec the fun, anti to hoist in the wtur-

geon when caught. All eyes were turned

anxiously tu watch the movements of the

diver, who slo\^y made his way towards the

gaff, and the fi.sh, appearing to be fascinated,

was following him. At last the diver secured

the gaff and made his way to tiie 'ladder so as

to be in a position to get out of the way In
case of emergency, the tender.abortcned MP

the hose pii)c and life line to prevent the fish

fouling tlieni after being gaffed.

Hvervbody was now ready for the climax.

The diver's hand holding the gaff Avent out

under the belly of the fish, and with a quick

(.forward jerk it was sent home. -'The fight

'was on—a fight that would have tried the

skill of the great larpon and sea basai'fis^r- •

man. and taxed the strength of foiir of the

crcAV, who had grabbed the line as soon as

the fish was hooked.
Nothing could be seen of the diver or fish.

There was nothing visible down there but
' bubbles, sand and blood. Anyone looking

down AVQuld have thought that a cyclone was
at work. Finally it resolved itself into a tug

of war between the four men and Hie fish.

The diver released himself from the tur-

moil and reached the deck. After getting his

weights, shoes and headpiece off he seated

himself on the rail to watch the fun. The
fish had lots of fight in him, and would make
the line smoke in his rushes for freedom. It

was a battle royal. One minute victory a])-

peared to be in favor of the men, and the next

the fish had gained the advantage. The men
were working hard to land the fish and the

I'ish was working hard to get away.

Suddenly something gave way, and the

four men Aveiit sprawling on the deck. The
men picked themselves up, and some of them
expressed themselves in forcible language at

losing the fish. The rest hauled up the gaff,

which, on being landed on deck, Avas found to

be straightened out as straight as a gun bar-

rel. This showed the fish was not of the

small fry order.

Disappointment wa^i stamped on the faces

of all. as we had all been longing for a feed

of sturgeon steak wdiich is not a bad decoc-

tion wmcn properly cooked. The diver was
the most disappointed of the lot. He had

had the novel experience of hooking the fish

while under water and then losing it. He ex-

pressed himself as sorry that he had not u.scd

the dynamite for then he Avould liave been

sure of it. Now it would die and nvjbody get

the benefit of it. .The diver said it was the

largest sturgeon he had ever seen.

During the rest of our stay at the Island

wc kept a good look out to see if it would
come ashore, but never saw any moft.llljfl^^

fish.—Rod and Gun.
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TliE Ehili^SEn s
CURRENT TOPSCS

Misfi Nanoy rnnACM han hAi>f) n^ilde 3.

Judge in Melbourne. Australia. Her.
father is a Juwlice and ^lie will be his
assistant. *

The new territory to' the north east
of Ontario, wlilcli was formerly pait i)f

Ketiwatin. is to Ije called Patrl'-lu. afli-r

the daughter of the governor-general,
H. H. H. the Duke of Connaught.

At a convention of Irish Home Rul-
ers held in Dublin the Homo Rule Bill

was acr-epted. Mr. Rednioiul, vkiio is

tile leader of the Home Jtulers, was
cheered and liii- «rcfii IIuk uC luiiiini

was raised.

'riie Governor-General, the Duchess
of Connuiighl and Prlnc(.'..«H Patricia will
(tom«> to Victoria, on the 28tli of Sep-_

tember, and will remain here fouf
'iiy. Tiiey will i;ei!eiv« « very iMMkrty
WLlcomf from cve)r3l^Qii« in;'ytl>|i;rt».'

.

hi not «^i fiijr w>i» ptm •»'

^finanas frbitt
,
the "Bfkiifiij^iM* 1^-

H^l^e jfoveratifQQt at Oitaim tiM
tli* MPMKorlaUon »f fruit from

fw^-iftjlur ^ th« Medlterran-
''fmm'"ilbft.ik 4ammnmm' tn4t itnt viiicb

has wfttMlnd ttie fruit t)»er«.

Th«r« has been a terrible masaacra
of Fren^ Jew« and other forelgnera
by the Arabs at Pes. The Tlotims were
tortured. The wotnea were fiercer an()

more cruel than the men. It la thoutrht

iif} l^s that the government should

ftfct,B ilttfn iwh a nH>M«rg |?wpoa?lbte.

families left by the men lost in the

ritani"'. who have no means. It i« to

be hoped it will be large enough not

•uily to support their children, but to

educate tliem.

northern part of the province now that

so many railroads are being built, eaoh

giving employment to great numbers ot

men.

is hoped that this road will he con"

neoted with the same company's road

through the Island by the Seymour
Karrows bridge. A number of gentle-'

mnn viUl . go frnm Yictflrla to 1 Ottawa

Scout Im^W

This little story was told ine by oiiu

of thc: actors In It, Alexander Gibson,

the most powerful pei'«onality 1 evt-r

knew and at the time the Incident took

place one of the leading business men
of Canada. Ho was of stern demeanor,
accus^nied to tomniand, impatient of

opijosilion. Ho had just dene a Kindly

but rather unnecu.s.sury act to a poor

colored man. and I askod him why h*

did It. He Jsad; "Some years ago Ed-
ward Blake (the well-known statesman
who died a few months ago) waa visit-

ing me. and we were walking up thl«

path as you and I arc. He said: 'Gib-

son, why has a man of your years sur-

rounded himself with all this great
business when yeV5f">3ilB|p^ IMT^^

taking a well-eaririU^^W|it^' r'told'''hlm

tjiat i had to do ijlvif^pM»t I might not

think too much «* ioy^^d children.

lie raplied that be bad «»i«iw4f !
i^^

polttiEM (Tor a altn|[lar retkiiMW 1»<i4 ttHatt

b« st<q»«i and j^'^ttiog; bti arm rpwoA
my iMQK. as one boy mlgbt put Ma
arm a^o.unA- another, be fiafd: ,'Oibson.

let, us res61ve that hereafter we win
never let; a day pass without . 4>ringlng

at leaat k little bapptoena Into sonde

one** lite.' We UkA aaiib others' bands
and promised^ and when that old nuis-

ance asked me to do what X have Just

done. I remen^bered that Z had, not

knowingly, kept my promise today, but
youMl have to admit that I bave uone
It."

Rftmfimttrr. hnyii, who thwie man wwfli

about eeamanship—aa well aa look af-

tar the galley. And Ju.ii as ho was
Kitting the men into »hapt, the pirate
t'rlgatu took him unawares.
Two handred years a.Ko the waters of

he West Indies awarined with pirates,

and Bob knew about them oJi much as
any other honest aallor. But when ^.».

saw the Spanish uiau-of-war frigate
with thlrty-Hlx guns, the Santiago,
bearing down on him. he naturally
thought she was a friendly ship. ,

But, as a matter of fact, a rascally
pirate li&nti; of two hundrtnl men luid
stolon h»^r out of Puerto Bfllo Harbour
and now they were seeking for a loader
who knew moie about navigation than
tliKy did. After a Bliorl, Herce fight.

Bob had been compelled to surrender.
All his negroes had been forced to Join
tlm plralts, and Bob was now maroon •

ed because l.u wouldn't become captain
of the wicked gang.

All that blazing afternoon thf^ frig-
ate and galley did not stir from tlie

«pot at which they were anchored. Bob
wandertd on the other side of the Is-

land; and there, stretching hluiHelf
sideways upon an outcropping rock, ho
rubbed and rubbed till he wore a hole
In his shIrt-Kleeve, and so frayed tlie

rope binding his arms that he could
break it, Wadim|i,J?4||.;; , the water,
found Bomo crat3p||!j||^ade a flre-i

boiled them. Tm^mm^li^^'jmW

the sbore, e^q; frbjhib tb^ sblps were an-
chored. Wild abtiivtB and broken noises
and snatches of songs came along the
stilt, purple air from the pirate frig-

ate^ and a broad band of moonlight fall

on tLe water. As- Sob was staring at
the lane of rippling light in a vacant,
sorrowful way. wondering if he would
get off the island alive, he saw a curl-
ous. black, round patch among tb«
moonlit waves.
"Massa Bob; Massa Bob; Is you

.derer
The whisper came, low but dlstinat.

across the shining sea. Bob know the

voice, and he stood up full length In

the moonlight so that he could be »<-en.

in a few atconds a dripping, half-

laughing, ha.f-crylng negro sprang out

of the wavcij, and Bob ran up to hlnr.

and helped hlni ashore.

"Why, Hambo," he said, whatever
brings you hcreT*

"If you'se goin' to die, Massa Bob,

I'se goln' to dii> with you," said Sambo.

"Dem pirates has got at our rum, an'

dey art wild wid de drink. I fear dcy

will murder all us poor niggers."

"I forgot luii about liie liiiii," vT>£3

Bob. "Are our men drinking it aa well,

Sambo?" The Negro shook his head.

Old Mr. Saunder» had been very care-

ful about the training of his plantation

hauxls. He had given them each at

.larrfaica a large plot of ground of tl^elr

own, which WHS to be taken away frC)!)!

them if ever they were caught drinking

strong spirits. Bfjb thought of all this,

and suddenly an idea occurred to htm.

It looked as though the good deeds of

his father might now bt. the means of

saving him from dying of starvation on

the desert Icland.

"Have you got enough strength to

HWlm back to the frigate?" he asked
Sambo.

:,,-^- Tt:i^ ii'^frro began to cry.
^i*- '", .,,,, not gilng to send me j^way,

rasftld. "1 heiptd aurse
a ijttlc baby, and

SatiMM^ tf t obioiiKfiitib yotif'^'

Bti-Utins into llitt jpi|^r aa bo

Tba' tiegro isMpwia biro with a^.cry

of joy. but BobVid bim to k«ao 'mW^
Mid tbey ««ram topther- Mfal^Mil^
through the waves. ' No sounds -wltat*'

over now tame from the frigate,, and on.;

reaching it. Bob anidt Sambo 'iMiRMTBd
t6 climb itp on^taaclc 'wlthotil^ iumt'Wtt'
«L I Botb of tb«n> were bfuWOM^d; iad
ibey. crept, as Qiiiet .a« cat* down ^a
batch, and peepiihA into ih« «^bln. ,..,..

On tbs table trils a bufA barrel i^oi^

rum. wttb U»e U«M)^ drippliit ^t o( 4

wooden tap which had not been proper-

ly turned oft.

aonit of the pirates were snoring on

tha floor, and others were sleeping In

ohalrs round the table. Propped on a

bench were thirty-nine miserable neg-

roes, one or two sletplng uneasily, but

mobl of thorn staring with frightened

even at thc hoiiile.HM pirates.

"Go In, Sambo, fiuletly," said Bob,

"and speak to our men, and see If they

are all sobtr."

In crept Sambo and whispered to his

friends, waking up those who had fall-

en asleep. The tcachins of old Mr,

Saunders had borne good fruit, and
every one of the negroes was tlrtd and
frightened, but sober. Bob told th^m
not to move till he returned. Up he

rlainhered on the eleck, with a knlft be-

tween his loetli; and, slashing at the

nearest rigging, he came back with a
armful of rope. Sambo followed him
with a stUi larger bundle.

It was many hours afterwards when
tht, pirates "began to awaken from their

drunken sleep. When they did so, they
were surprised to find that they could
not move their arms ami feet, and that
tliey were lying on bare planks in utter
darkntss.

Manj' of them thnught they were
still droonilnu:. wlion Bol) entered the
hold, followi'.i iv f 11 negroes carry-
ing loi^lornu ^

Oii> n«- the ruffians were>S
led and lettered in irons, and fOttfl'

broiurht to them. Some weeks passed
before they saw the light of the sun
again: and then they found themselves
aaif^6i»^4eck of the Santiago, in full

irli#y'!^ IJoslon town, -with a troop of

aoldtfirs; •*«**>«» /to" carry. thjBini-35rt(|.''||»

prison, .

'" ,•,.:
\

'
. ... v::-y-.--*Jt^'.;?.

. Sab : r«celT6£\ «: &iUjii»:'^l^' "-^ 'J^ekitv

for. lhaviii«r won the *rliSi|fte from . tbe
pirates. Ho k6t>t tialC of it. ailddtVIt^-

ed tbo otber balf among the negroeti.

gtflng Sambo, ^f ,«onnw. an especially

large' >bare.:->><3bildran.'ji :.|wi
|
iiii)<l|i,at.' \j

XEral^'s' aeiKool boaw %
•)r«ati«n iof !$, .m^{0tMi0--^,
lmpBraiUvdy'..:;4«ittaiNli|i^^'

'
<^^

It Is planned to build the largest

drydock in the vrorld at San Francisco
to prepare for the rtilpplng that the

' .PiMMMiyi -Canal .jylll-hrlng-ta ibcfaciQc
CMat Flans for the new drydock at

jUlmalt show that It will be 928 feet

'i-^CIbKMt, ^ut that at San Francisco will

be 1,050. ''';::'. ;'„''"..:.

There surely never inuK .« . toMtttlKtf

more costly In proportion 't|C(; Iti' ' ptMi
than the construction Of Smith's HIU
reservoir. When it is properly Com-
pleted and nued with water every one
will be thankful, even if. it does cost

$100,000—more than a dollar and a half

for every man, woman and oblld in tbe
whole olty.

Mr. Wainwrlght will take the plaice

for tbe present of Mr. Hays, who was
flrowned in the Titanic disaster, >as

president of tbe Grand Trunk railroad

company. The position otpresident-of.
this new road acrosa the continent is

a very important and responsible one.

The prospetlty of tbe Wbole country

depends ini no wnali m«unre on tbs

uprli^twtws anA ttte rabUlty of tbiesa

president musi be a strbnig nnA '^fse

«8 well as an ;bonest men.

to ask the government there for money
to build this great work which will

really Join Vancouver Island to tbe

Mainland. The bridge will cost a great
^

-deal ef - money, but H-la-betteved tt»t^reHw8yr"Whose--workB»en^ worfr-oounted-

One was the leader of a great political

party; the other was a business man
who owned the whole to^n In which he
Jlvedi who was. building many miles jof

.\lteratlons are to be made at the

("arnegle library. There will be morfs

bocilt.s aiid a better opportunity for

everyone to read them. Dr. Hands has
resigned and all will hope that aXier

his many years of teaching children in

the schoolroom and of teaching older

people in the library, he will enjoy
many years of happy rest.

Death comes in many forms, but per-

haps none Is more- terrifying tlian the

KPcat winds that sweep over some coun-

tries destroying houses, ruining crop.s

and killing people. On April 22nd such
.1 storm visited the States of Illinois

and Indiana and when the tempest was
.-tilled theie were 72 dead, 200 injured

.ind 100 homeless families.

Inhere was ob Aprtl iJtb att aWldent
on C. P. B. train running from Seattle

to Sumas,. .....In this patt-dt ,ib« jour-

ney to Vancouver, the C. P. R. riins

over the Northern Pacjflc track. The
engineer, fireman and brakeman were
liijured, but not killed. No passengnr
was seriously hurt. The cause .of the

accident waa the spreading of the rails.

What Inventor will discover some way
of preventing train accidents. We may
be very thankful this one dlu not do
more harm.

when it Is finished it wilt pdrnplete tbe
shortest and oafest routs IwiwWi tbe
Prairies and Asia. It wili ttpl^sl it «««y
to ablp tbe lumber of, V«aoOiiv«r Is-

land, to the peo^te^ of tbe l((i(|dl«| West
and when . tliei Panama Ganal Is tfibl(f^|^

trade from all countries wUI:ii£|^
through Victoria to the lt»^i^4&^'':^f

<3la||4a and back again. it ijs many
Vi^SI* iJSJagfi: this route was planned and
It locks now as If the plan may be car-

rl«!d out. Canada Is lar^e enottgh to
have, at leaat, three great gateways at
her western (Entrance.

by bun^eds If not by tbousands. But
tbey did not tblnfc It. UBffi<^y of them
to ciasp bands, as' they stood in the

garden wallc. and make a pledge to each

«ttaer that they^ would obey the Scout

CHAS, H. I..UGRIN.

A B0AT-J:.0AI} ox* Fl.d.ATi:S

A commission has been appointed in

England to inquli'e into the wreck of

t!ie Titanic. An Inquiry has been held

in tile United States, but the ship -ffas

1 "Brltisli one and the officers and
crew ,1 ; w.-il ;>s tlie members of the

'comiianv are British subjects and if

found giiUty of "wifpng doing". Will be
.jiunished.

'

The contract for the Sooke I^ke
Waterworks has been taken from the
Westholme Lumber company because; >

|
they were not carrying out the work
as quickly as they had promised to. The
City Council will And some way of do-

ing the work more rapidly for Victoria

will need the water before Iti can be
brought here, even if all possible haste

is made. Mr. Cameron of the company
says that there were good reasons. for

the delay and that he and his partners

will not give up their contract If they
can lawfully retain it.

Mr. Morris E. Thomas ha.s been chos-

en to be assistant house surgeon to the

.lubilifr Hospital. This youngf man Is

a native of Victoria and will enter up-

on his duties as soon as he graduates
from the McQlll medlcar school inDr.
viilltM-. who now holds the position, can-

u,i persuaded to wait so long. His fel-

inw Victorians will wish him success.

The Cliau^lere river in the province
(if Quebec has overflowed Its banks. It

:.<5 said that the maple sugar crop with
the outfit for making it has been de-

stroyed and that tlie loss will be $300,-

000. If this Is correct many poor

people will feci thc loss, for this work
:;lves employment to farmers at a time

when it la greatly needed, at the close

of a long winter j,nd before the spring
work comes on.

The accident which caused tbe death
of Mr. Hunter, who was caught la th«
machln«ry of the cement mljcer, was a
terrible thing. Death Is always sad,

but when it snatches away the father

of a family .who left home In the.

morning In good health and spirits It

is very hard for those who are left to

bear their sorrow. The city Is taking
up a collection for the widow aiid or-

H^lians so sadly bereaved and, no doubt,
many generous people Will help the
widow support her little oneti - till they
are old enough to care for themselves
and for her.

Mr. Charles: 9. Bust, who has been
thtrty-av«r yaa-vA el^,ijpg!piMjiSf'-- of

,
Tn-

ronto, win come -"iif^l^lll^l^mlgif'-^o'/ take
the place of- Mr.;itoili>-.'-'»Wlb, ; who_
^vQS up tba oBloe at the .end;of this'

month. Mr. Rust entera upon; a very
difficult position:; ICt is far easier to do
work you have- plaiined yoiirself than
t<]| begin in the n>lddle of that which

|t0nft else Sias been dping. HOW-
S' iTorbnto is a very big city and the

inan w-ho has managed Its civic work«
so long should be able to oversee thti

making, of Victoria's streets, ; sewers'
and city buildings.

the

his

The greater number of men along

the line of construction of the Canadian
Northern Paclilc have returned to work.

The government has sent the sanitary
inspoetor to find out all about tlip

lioiilth conditions of the camps and if

I here arc any causes for complaint the

lontraclora must remedy them. Sir

William McKenzle is on his way west
and will sec for himself how the men
are being treated.

There should be laws passed in

every country against the carrying of

fire-arms, except by those who need
them for the purpose of protecting
their own lives or those of others.

Now everyone who bears . a grudge
against another or who falls Into a
passion m.Ty, if he or she chooses, buy
a revolver and shoot him. If the carry-

ing of murderous weapons were forbid-

den half thc crimes that shock the

whole world of newspaper reader»
would not be committed. There

. are
thousands of old men who have gone
through tlho world safely and met men
of all kinds without carrying a weapon.

A bill has been Introduced into the

British parliament to make the Kplsc-

opal Churcli in Wales independent of

.stale aid. Ther*; wIU be opposition to

this 1)111. .-V great many people In

Wales belong to Baptist, Methodist and
other denominations and think it un-

fair that ihey should help to support
the Church of lOiiglancf when they do

not believe in its teachings. We have
learned In Canada thnt ovpryborty of

(.Christians can support lh«ir mlnlttters

without help from the government.

Have you noticed how the borders of

"white rock" are covered with bees.

This little flower, which stays In blos-

som for ma.iiy weeks every spring. Is

sometimes called by the pretty "iiame of

"Maiden Modesty." If It provides honey
for thc bees more of us might spread

a feast for them for there is no pret-

tier border plant for the early sjiiing

nor any that will grow wit'h so little

trouble. The government Is sending a
number of gentlemen through the prov-

ince tn give people advice about the

keeping of bees and to try to check the

spread of disease among thom. Bee-
keeping Is very lnter<rsting work and.

In some places, It Is found to bo as

profitable as It 's Interesting.

The plan of lighting the entrance to

Victoria is likely to bo carried out very

soon. The C. P. R., the gov«rnmpnt,

the city and. It is hoped, the Grxind

Trunk Paclilc railway company, will

do its part. .Something will bo done

to prepare an Illumination for the 2tth

of May and then the lights will be left

In their places, so that the citizens

and visitors may onjo> them every

nlglit.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad

company is hurrying It.s work through

this province. .From Prince Rutx^rl lfi4

m!!(>s havp bocn built eastward. P'rom

Kdmonton the track Is laid westward

278 miles or thirty milef west of Yel-

lowhead Pass. This leaves a gap of

<90 miles. The most difficult part of

th*- road is finished, much of what Is

lo b*- made through comparatively level

ground. It Is hard to keep men In thU

In a quiet home on the Hudson River

In the State of New York there lives an

old gentleman of sevfnty-flvo who has

friends 1n many lands, and whoi^e booki*

are read wliorevor the Knglish languago

Is .Mpoken. This Is .John Burroughs,

student and Invor of nature. He has

sliown those who want to be taught

that In every garden and field and

wood there are Interesting things to

see and to stnidy. Perhaps when the

ImTirnvements to the library are matio

you will be able to borrow "Wake
Rol)ln," "Fresh FlelrUs," "Wlntor Sun-

shine" or others of the interesting

books in which Mr. Burroughs tells us

of the blOBPOmli.g treos. birds or ani-

mals he loves.

The rallroiid from Bute Inlet will be

built by the Canadian Northern Pacific

Railway company and will probably

be commenced at once so that twenty

mile* will be completed this season. It

All the week the Story Of the. Titanic

has been In the papers and It, 1? only

for the purpose of giving a short ac-

count that can be aasiiy remembered

that this paragraph will be writen. On
April 10th, 1912, the great White Star
liner Tiutiic left . Soutbampton -^th
81,840 Bouls on board. Most , of :you
have "teen.., the En^preflHeg- .WlHJfiML

i
Mjy^

the Pacific and Will have to tiSnu^ a
ship nine times as long as the Empress
of Japan. This great ship was as
beatitlfully fitted up as any hotel and
music and many other ways of enjoy-
mebt werre provided .Ifor the passengers.
It wan nearly midnight oh

;
Sunday

when the great Ship, speedlnjgr through
the ocean at about twenty-six miles an
hour (21 1-2 knots) struck an iceberg.

The jar was slight and only the captain
and officers and crew knew that the
great liner had received her deathblow.
The Titanic was flUlng with water. The
passengers were told to put on their
lifebelts and the women and children
were ordered on deck. Captain Smith
called to his men the message "Rf?

British. My -Men," and ordered the
lifeboats to be lowered and filled with
women and children. Quietly and as
swiftly- as pcsalble the command was
obeyed. From every part of the ship
the lifeboats Were filled and It was only
when no woman waa lefi : li a man
was allowed to take hl.-^ n any
of the boats. All the time the band
played and this helped ta prevent panic.
No one has Jieard that one of this lit tlo

band of heroes was saved. As the .njito

sank tho strains of "Nearer' My God to
Thee" gave comfort anil strength to a
thousand dying men and reminded thii

shivering women In the boats that their
loved ones were still In their Fathers
keeping. Even yet no one knows .iu.st

how iimny were lost, but the number
has been placed at 1635. Tho save(I
numbered 705, not half the number of
the lost. There were no bonts to tako
the rest and the Carpathla, rushing to
the rescue was unable to reach thf*

spot till 4 o'clock Monday morning.
The Titanic wont down at 2.10, an hour
and twenty minutes before. .Amoni;
the lost were Chas. M. Hays, tluj presi-
dent of tho Grand Trnnk Pacific itall-
way company; W. T. Stead., the great
Knglish journalist, editor of the Uevlc.v
of Reviews; Isidor Strauss, the New
York philanthropist and mlIllonnire;
Benjamin Guggenheim, another of th"
richest men of the continent. .1. Bruc !

Ismay, managing director of the Whit"
.Star company. Is among the saved.
Many cruel things have beon said of
tho men who are living, hut the strict-

est cro.«>s-exnmlTiati'in has failed to
^liow that one of thorn took a woman'."
place or tried to o\erlond a lirnhoa!.

The officers ami meniliers of the crew
went <in the boats In obedience tb 'or-.

Uer.s. The whole terrlblu story makes
us proud of our race and pray ^hat l"

time of danger' we may art as nobl.v as
did tlio ofUceis anii.erew and passen
gor.s of the Titanic,

\n Inquiry Is still being held by tho

L'nltod States senate Into the disaster.

Kind people' In (treat Britain, the

United Slat<?M and Canada have sub-

scribed a largo sum for the help of tne

"Well, my little captain," said

tall pirate standing with a ,?un in

hand in the bows of the boat, "yo\t

made a good fight of it In that galley

of youra, and you've got yourself tu

blame for being marooned in this way.

This is the third time I'll ask ye, and
the last time. You're a right down
spirited lad you are, and if you'll join

US we'll make you our leader, and give

yOu a tenth of everything we take."

:I*O0r Bob Sauntlorii sat In the hows
Of the rowing boat, his arm.s tied to

his sides with ropes, his shirt open at

the throat, and his skin scorching un-

der the tropical sun. Right In front

of him was the low, palm-fringed des-

ert Island to which 'he w«.? being row-
ed. Beside him stood the leader of the

pirates, a gun In his hand, and a fiask

of powder, some shot, and a cask of

Water at his feet.

"Mind you, boy," continued the pir-

ate, thrusting the gun In Bob's face,

"this gun, a cask of water, and a little

powder and shot are all we'll give yo

when we put you on the Island. If

only we had a man as knows as much
about navigation as you wc might let

you off easy. But now wc can't af-

ford it. Either you come with us, or

Wo leave you on this desert island."

sun Bob .saj; sUent, and resolute, hla

eyes fixed on the palm-trees In front of

him. The boat ran on the shingle, and
two of the rowers sprang out into the

water and lifted Bob up bodily, and set

him on the beach, and put beside him
the cask of yater, a fiask of gunpow-
der, and ab&g of bullets. They got

back Into the boat, and the pirate bent

over the hows, and said again:

"This is the very last chance I'll

give ye. Bob Saunders. You wounded
me here"—he touched, as he spoke, the

side of his head that was bound up in

a white handkerchief—"you've cut my
skull to the bone with that little sword
of yours, but I don't bear you malice,

for it was in fair fight. B« our cap-

tain, and we'll give yc one sixth of all

wo have, and ono sixth of all we get."

'I'd rather starve!" said Bob.

Then the pirate lost his temper. Af-

ter calling the boy every name he

could lay hold of, he levelled a pistol

at him. But one of the rowers—a ne-

gro—leaiit up and gripped him by the

shoulder.

"You hurt Massa Bob," ho said, "and

none of us will come with ye."

"Tho boy's a fool," said tht pirate

gruffly. "I've offered him a fortune,"

But he lowered the pistol, and row-

oid back, sullen and silent, to the big

three-masted Spanish frigate, on the

poop deck of which floattd a black flag

with a skull and cross bones painted

on It. Close to the pirate ship was a

small galley, with no sign of life on it,

ond mflrlcs of cannon balls on its huH
and deck.

Standing on the beach, his arms still

roped to Ills body. Bob Saunders looked

long and sadly at the galley, and his

eyes filled with ttars. Only a w)ocl<j

aeo his father—a Jamaica planter

—

had bought the galley. Just as sIik lay

in Kingston Imrbour, and mannoil her

with forty negrtips from his plantation,

.ind set Mill for Oo.'.-ton with a cargo

of rum iind sugar. Bob, his ynungo.«:t

.son, had come will, him to navigate the

galley—a two-masted ship ustd In tii*

coast trade—and mightily proud did

Bob foel, for It was his first command
fl»» had been to sea for three years, and
rlHon 1 the iige of elghtoon to the rank
of stcond male on a merchantman.
"You shall be my captHin, Bob." his

father hsil snld, "and I will see to tho

soiling of the cargo when we reach
Boston, I've' boi-n feeling unWell late-

ly, and the voyage will do mt: good, t

don't «oo why I should pay high ratos

for sending my sugar to New Kngland
when X'V(» o sailor son thnt .can man-
ago n boat hotter than most."

(Tn happily, old Mr. Saunders had been
more unwell than he thought, an<1 two
days after Sfctflng sail from Kingston
hn died. Bob then had to manage the
npgroes—who knew little or nothing

Tho following recommendations of

the executive committee were axlopted

at a meeting of the Boy Scouts associa-

tion held April 10:

1. That the new regulations for tho

searnan's and swimming and llfe-«avlng

badges do not come Intvi force until

after the council meeting in .Tune next.

2. That no boys be permitted to

transfer from the Boy.s' Brigade to the

Boy Scouts, or from the Boy Sciouts to

tlT>»^ Boys' Brigade without the permla-

slon\nf the captain (Boys' Brigade) and

scoutmaster concerned.

3. Th*t an alternative area for ilio

pathfinder map be jilellmlted as fol-

lows: Omit all that part of the old

map west, of the Saanlch roaJ and add

the district east of a line from Cedar
Hill to Mount Tolmle, Including the

coast from Cordova Bay.
4. That the badges be awarded as

recommended. These comprised S ten-

derfeet. 11 second-class end four rirst-

class scouts, 3 all-round cords and 41

proficiency badges.

Mr. Boaumont BtMCga tendered his

resignation as secretary. A vote of

thniks was passed to Mr. Boggs for

his services, and .Mr. R. V. Harvey was
elected, secretary In his place.

Tho following motions were dl."-

cussed and carried:

1. That the Incoming secretary 'send

to each trop an account of Its indebted-

nasa to the association.

2. That the offer of the Col9nt8t to

inaugurate a scout department be ac-

cepted, and that the Western Scout

Maga'/.lno be temporarily dropped.

3. That the assoclat!o_n make ffood to

Mr. Harvey incurred on the above mag-
azine, not to exceed $70.

That Mr. W. J. Fi-ampton, Yale

street. Oak Bay, be appointed examiner

for the engineer badge.

5. That a .subject fVjr general discus-

sion at thc next meeting be chosen

each month, and a member be named
by the commissioner to open the dis-

cussion. Subject for May. "Should

there toe a Universal .Standard for

Badges in Canada and Is Our bocal

Standard Too High?"

troop have recently passed their tests

for the CycMst badge.

New Westminster.—This troop Is re-

ported to be doing excellent work.

Port Moody.—A troop has just been

started here; they have already 16

scouts.

The Provincial Secretary, Rev. Hon.
T R. TTpofjage, expects to be back in

Victoria early In May from his trip to

England.

IiOcal wews

Victoria Day,— It is expected that

there will be on May 24 a contest be-

tween troops aa last year for prizes

donated by the City, to take place at

Beacon Hill. Each troop may choose

what kind of exhibition of scout work
they will give, and probably ten min-
utes will ber allotted to each troop.

Scnntmsstors are requested to send to

the Secretary aa soon as possible a
notice of the exhibition thoy intend to

give. In order that eomo kind of pro-

gramme may be drawn up.

Badges

Badges may bo obtained on applica-

tion, accompanied by remittance, to

iX. V. Harvey, University School, Mount
Tolmle. B. C.

1. Badges of rank
Hat badges

—

Commissioner's, silver, with juirplo

plume ^J.""

Scoutmaster's, silver, with green

plume >U00
Assistant S.-M.'s, silver, with red

plumo I ton

Leader's, fleur-do-lys and scroll .

Pin liadges

—

Socretar>-

Scoutmaster, bronse

Asslst.ant S.-M., white metal ....

Chnrlain's . • -

Buttonhole badges

—

Scoutmaster
A.'^slstaiit S.-M

r^oader, white metal
Tondorfool, brass

2.

First-claa badge, metal flcur-dc-

lys (cloth not yet stocked) ....

Kecond-class Imdge. cloth, red on
khaki (metal not Issued)

proficiency badges, all kinds ....

Service stars, while tiielai on grfefrU

cloth

King's scout badges, cloth

AU-rniind cords, per pair, green

and yellow

.l."i

.50

.10

.111

.1"

.10

.10

.10

.10

.25

.40

VrovlaeUl 3r«Ws

Knderby.—A local Boy ScOutS* as-

sociation has been formed, and a treelpi

raised of .10 scouts In three patrohi, the

Beavers, the Buffsloea and the Cuckoos.

Duncan—Thra* scouM ef tbe JDttiktfatt

By the "Way

In a new volume of the Boy Scout

Librar.v, entitled "Tracking," there Is a
page of Illustrations of the various

tracks left by different makes of auto-

mobile tyres. The value of a know-
ledge of these tracks Is evident, as any
detoctlvo will toll you. Of course. It

is probable that the makes most fra-

quoiitly met with In Kngland would not

bo the same as those we see here; it

would, however, be a simple matter

for any scout in town to find out tho

names and draw a picture of the tracks

Of eight or nine at least different

makes of tyres used In Victoria.

While we are on the subject of track-

ing. I should like to make a suggestion

to the musoum authorities. When tho.v

are setting up any B. C. animal, or

group of unlmalH, could they not also

roproduco beside It a picture or Imita-

tion of its tracks? U could b^ mado
in artificial snow, or simply drawn full

si'/.o on a sheet of card. It would add

very much to the uscfulneBs and com-
pleteness of the museum of which the

city Is already proud.

The executive committee give notice

that they have now tb» ninth form o^

the second-class badges in stock, and

no more metal badges will bo furr.'.abed

except' the few that remain. Next

month's S.-M.'s who wish Uor th-e metal

badge and ask for It can have them «s

far «<; they will go. Thc ^*ew badge Is

of khaki ploth, with tl>e design in red

silk. .1
One of the troops whl«ni tramped to

Sidney at Easter carried tko articles of

camp equipment which tl|ey can con-

fidently fecomstwnd to allfacouts going

on similar tramps. One |« a folding

camp stove, sold by Mesfrs Robinson

& Andrews, wlilch will ciA-y two large

or three small billies, so
J
will serve

three boys quite well. It Also econom-

ises fuel and prevents sAatdprlnit of hot

ashes. The other is a folding canvas
bucket, which tbey bougbt% frori Mr.

Philip 34vkti4 ab«ut a year] ago, and
' wWfeh'''l»eia#''**'teT' ''tw w*UI as " ev«r

When folded it Will go Info a baver*

sack auit« eaaliy.,

A rolk story Told to Me by My Clr»nd-

nxothar

(By Helen K. Griffin)

Once upon a time there was a little

girl named Ticklin. who lived with a
mean old woman who made her work
from daylight till dark. One day Tick-

lin was carrying a bucket of water and
spilled a little on the floor. When the

old woman saw It sihe was so angry
that sho took Ticklin and sewed her up
in a bag. and told her she was going

to give her an awful beating. Then she

went off to the woods to get the

Hwilclics. '

When she had feone Ticklin cried and

cried: then she put her hand in her

pocket to get her handkerchief, when
what should she find but a penknife!

So she cut tlie bag open and jumped
out. Then she ran and got all the old

woman's chickens and all the old wom-
an's ducks and all the old woman's tur-

keys and silver and glass and put them
in the bag In place of herself, sewed it

up and went out and climbed up in the

branches of a tree.

It was not long before back came the

old woman hobbling up the road u Ith a

big bundle of switches under her arm.

Ticklin saw her go straight into the

house to Where she had left thc bag,

an<i taking a switch from her bundle,

say, "Oh, yes, Ticklin, I'm going' to

teach you not to «plll water on my ra« ^
carpet again." and with that, bang went
thc switch on tho bag!

"Cackle cackle, i-acklel" went tho

heus, and the old woman irSed, "t

know your tricks, Ticklin; you needn't

try to cackle like my hens!" and down
.she came again with her switch.

"Quack! quack: quack" wont the ducks.

"1 know your trlck.'j, Ticklin; you need-

n't try to go like my ducks!" cried the

old woman, and bang went her switch

again.

"Gobble, gobble, gobble, gobble, gob-

ble, gobble!" went the turkeys. •'Tou

needn't try to go like my turkeys!"

cried tho old woman, and bang went
her switch again. This time tho all-

vor railed and the glass cracked, which
sounded like Ticklln's bones, and when
Uie old woman heard It she thought

she had punished Ticklin enough, ao
she ripped open the bag and dUmpsA
everything out on the floor. 'When to

her dismay. Instead of Tlc*lln, there

she saw all of her chlckena! And alt of

her diKlis: And all of i\tT turk«gn»!

And all of her silver! And all of bar

glass! And right straight ah* «ta««*

out to find Ticklin.

But before this Ticklin had eMloMMdl

dowii from the tree, and, getti^tg "laia

a boat, had rowed acrosa the ylver.

The old woman saw her on tb* ot|»r

side and called to ber. "Ob, Ti«ktto*

how did you get serosa tbe rtverf MmA
Ticklin called back. "I put H^f t%l0it

foot In my left ear,- and my Ibft.fertij

in my right ear, and abut my «y«* ewl
jumped!" ,. „. ;

So the old woman p«t her rt^f^t flMt

In her left car and her left feat In lier|

right ear and shut hsr «y«a aaA. JiMW* I

ed! Splash, lAis wwit, rftfWl. 4«fl»»-l»

the bMtom of the river

up again! Then Ticklin «»t In tM
and rowed btm, aod.lttedi Ui'^IM^

woman's heuee ait« Had all aKlMr
MM and dueks and tiMrkeMi tm-ptt

M4^:w^if9»r all Ort *«i« «*..fci(rsMa ^aplly all «h«
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THE WRONG THING UNSAID

N

A great deal of discussion has gone on of

late about the art of conversation. In fact, it

is a subject thai ii, always to tlic fure. Some
liave it that in these days it is a lost art, stifl-

ed by bridge, or rendered impossible by the

general hurry-scurry and impatience of the
period. It has remained for one of the most
distinguished conversationalists of the age to

make a remark apropos of the topic, so preg-
nant, so brilliant and so true that it is worth
a moment's pause to analyze and consider:
"The real art of conversation," says Lady Dor-
othy Nevill in her latest book, "is not only to

say the right thing in the right place, but, far

more difficult still, takleav^.iUMfli^. M^® '^^

How absolutely tftiet/' And it'jS'Oot 6nly
to the art of convcrsatip^ 1^^ the rctnark ap*^

plies. A far wider sco||*t lifeerited bjr it. For
instance, in iam^ discussions, or arguments
between friends and reUiives, which cannot
'•xactlj be called conv,e]F8iitio»» though they

'''^''^'^'''illiil^ important to rSithonber
>«5iro|hy'8 advice

!

I<iw terrible, how almost overpowering is

l4le lempiation to let fall some apt but much
^liinnoyiiig words that at the moment seem
i^'they bfiust get spoken, though if spoken
V^acan onl^ do harm! They may be true,

yet inexpedient to express; they may be witty
y^t false. Anyhow they arc wrong at the time
IfuWrfnt's almost 8up«r»human Bel f-control to

i-:i*l,?

It is freely admitted by physicians that the

most important factor in the direct cause of

ncr\-ous prostration is ihc cnioiional life of the

iiuliviilual-

W'orr)- is the most persistent and uagging
of all emotions, aiid where it is allowed to be-

come the dominant note a breakdown is in-

evitable.

She worries o\cr her house, her servants,

her children.

She is anxious and harassed about her
clothes; she is depressed by her social obli-

gations.

She seem.s unable tu tlircnv aside even in

her lighter m im-.i', - w^nx^ jicrsistent note,

and as a consij^

vous wreck.

mt7 ';V^
rtol: |$fee 'fl. -PtHfif^' vmr ol

. What do tfaw pei% ^: d«>(att» . ol rdpmestic
routine ambtint lito in comparison with a strong
vitality aiod the joy-p>H«g prmciple?.

And how is it possible to give joy or feel

it, when one is nervously exhausted?

^
Every woman who has driven herself to

this point shoiHd suddjgiily take an earnest re-

solve, and refuse to worry.

The nerve-ridden woman says, *'Oh, that's

all very well—how can I help worrying?"

By self-discipline, the exercise of a strong
will, and the cultivation of a true sense of

values is the answer.

cessitate a large banking account and weeks
or months away from her family.

The "quiet hour' is the truest economy
the modern woman can practice.

o

BADMINTON—IT'S RISE AND POPU-
LARITY

The time when Badminton was looked on

with contempt as a version of the old battle-

dorc-and-shuttlecock, with the wild hitting and
unconsidered tactics that distinguished tlie di-

version is now long past. The game of Bad-
minLoii has come to its own, with a central or-

,.^anizatiou that watches over the fortunes of

""tile game, a very large following of players,

"^d ^a:i^giaialiMnRiB: organ of its owni^iMMMmM
lUW Mft» ftvor has- Jbeen

^&i..

quick^ for whe«as;thiii^J|li|lre only fourteen

clitbs attf|e| Jo thiJ^Biwrninton Association

when this body Wa^ ib«nded in iS^^, iu^ 1911

they minjbered over three htini^Mi^i wilt « fol-

lowing of something like 15,000 players. The
reasons for this'^phehomehal growth in jpublic

favor are not far to seek, fpr Bajdntifitoii ts one
of the few games that Are ipciependeijtt of the

vagaries of our winter climate. True, this very
factor of its success |s also its oiie v/eak point,

for it lacks the advantage of being played in

the open air. When this is granted, the many
recommendations of the game crowd upon the

mind.

^4

keepr such words unspoken at the tempting
tlSppsent. .

'
\

'

: ',Wh iff ;<»»iied triith we might have kept .

|Pl# |tiii»W'% how sharp it piei ced aud atuug]-

Tne word we had not sense to say.
Who knows how grandly it had rung*!"

Which of us has not known the lt»ii

looking back upon some inti*«3tiif: when great-
ly provoked we have l|6^.^-.^w«iieiv'wordsi avc
would now have giyepliiriything to recall?
But to take back things onCe spoken is one of
the drear impos.sibilities of this sthange world
of ours. We may try to gloss them over, to
put a different face on them-—all in. vain.

- . . The words we say, '

Into still air they ^*eem to fleet

We count them ever past'
But tho^y shall last. ^^^^

In the dread judgment they
r%^1i^j||#fi^all meet." _

"Te^. vv-orff<; arc mighty things. If onJy wc
were able to remember how mighty at critical
moments, what a much happier world to live
in this world would be!

"Every world has its own spirit," says an-
other poet, ''true- or false,' that never dies •

Every word mart's lips have uttered echi
'

God's skies,"

A solemn thought thb, but literally tfiteT'*^
for the waves of sound once set" in motion by

"' human speech or any other impulse, go on
continuously and cea.selessly, in ever-widen-
ing circles, ehrough the dim stellztr spaces of
infinity.

Yet people who v/eigh their words too

of action when more momentous crises than

those to he met on the Badminton court con-

front us. Quickncs.s of decision and response

arc the very essence of the game. So, too. is

attention to detail, for in a court that measures
only fifteen feet, six rnchcs, with the short

service line six feet, six inches from the net.

the placing of the shuttle must be accurate, or

the stroke will be worse than nselcss to the

.sender. . And in the matter of deiail we have
not only to consider -the possibilities that lie

actually before us, but we must look ahead,

with a due grasp of both our own and our oj)-

ponents' powers, for eventualities that lie liid-

den in the lap of the gods. Control of nerve*

and temper is another advantage of the train-

ing we get on the courts, for loss of cither will

surely spell disaster. To be cool in the face

of misfortune, qui^;^,aiul determined in mo- i,

mcnts of danger.iliili- patiently resolved to

-

makf»i;^# |»e«*^;it^'iiatters';-arflf-';|hinBB''%: ,|>e'^

Icwtw in !6admi*iib|i. ||>d^ Mfix^t i^ v^ft
la Jgreaitcr affairs,, ^." - /..•

, ;
"

. As soon as the gaioe had any loHowing in

England, the disad^^^ti^ges of thf f«w ch^hs

scattered about the odunlsy following thupir

will largely in ^n nifiter oi rules iwd the aiae*

of the courts wf,r<^ l^llt The rul<is pi the game
had, indeed^ tteen drawn up in book form as

early as 1877, and these werp revised by Hr.

J.
jH. £. Hart )ust ten years later, and again

m 1890. Then came the foundation of the

Badminton Association (1893), but as onl^ a
few of the existing clubs were'affiltated to the

h ./KiirMk&tti

carefully before they speak are seluom either
interesting, particularly lovable, or pleasant to
live with. A littFe "abandon" a touch of reck-
lessness has ten times more charm than the
• iver-carefulness and precision of the talker
who never lets himself or herself go.

Tt is a really a matter of cfiaracter. The
truly generous and kindly spirit will never go
far wrong, and even if by' sad mischance an
unlucky thing has been said at a tempting mo-
ment, such a one will somehow come out tri-

umphantly. Goodness and loving kindness,
like sunshine, are impossible to hide. They
break through and re-illumine the very dark-
est clouds and most unhappy moments. '

o
'

"NERVES"

lere cannot be any doubt whatever that
the average modern woman would be a truly
healthy being had she t^ot acquired the. un-
comfortable lialiit oi in ^;sMsi|i^I''"

'

'

'"

I IS dlllicult to deliiiv iiiis vagtle~tCTTn;DL.
that it is full of suffering for tin; majority^ of
women there is nu (len\mg.

The lives of liundreds of our se.\ are made
destitute of joy because of ^nervous ailments,
and thousands of dollars are constantly being
S})ent to afford these "nerv c wrecked" women
relief.

And in the train of "uerNes" there has fol-

lowed a host of (|iiarks getting rich upon their
quacker3\

It would he well for women lu stup ami
think before plunging into every treainuni tor

the regaining of healili.

"l^oois rush in where angels fear to tread"
and it is well to reali/.e that there is absolute-
ly no royal road to this supreme end, and that

the return to nervous vigor is mandy a matter
of intelligenil} directed endeavor, and that

psycho-therapeutics and auto-suggestion re^

duced to common understanding nutai) self-

discipline.

They have nothing to do with some vague
curative force which can be injected into their

.subconscious mind either ' by themselves or

some more divinely favored indi\ idual.

A fact that c\ery nervous woman should

realize is that mind is not ihe absobue masicr
oi the body.

Both alike are concerned in the di.sordei.

and both, alike, ilemaml the same attention

To escaj)e the torment of "nerves" is large-

ly a question* of .self-help.

No women need waste large .sums of money
in pursuing fashionable ireatmenis if she »vili

use common sense and determination in deal-

ing with her conditioii.

central organizations^ the others were {ree to

make what additions to the rules they pleased

istad we hear, ainoiig of^er thitti^, of some
<gu»t$--as -at E»|ing-»<^ging s^y feet, by.

These combined with sine living and pro-

per hygiene, will soon re.stc^re her to a normal

state.

W'hat she should do is lo lake a huig rest-

cure of her own each day!

An hour of solitude and fresh air. If she

prefers, let her lie down during that hour-

•She should fling her windows wide open,

then clear her mind of worry, and truly rest.

If her temperament is such that she can-

not lie down during the day. for there arc wo-
men so nervously keyed that to lie down for

an hour is positive torture, tlien let her shut

herself in with a good book and plenty of fresh

air. with her door sternly closed against the

incessant invasion- "! her household, 4nd she

will find her strength renewed, her viewpoint

elumged and her nerves eased.

lUit if nerves have made her reckless then

let her take her quiet out of doors.

She should go out for a lon^ walk but

alone.

Out in the open her taut nerves will relax;

her exhausted mind becomes refreshed.

The woman who re crvcs for herself each

day the privilege oi a cjuiet hour will rarely

I
have iCboit to c.Npensivt n eatmtiils that ne-

Thc dark and dreary days of wintry storm,
when even the most enthusiastic of golf and
hockey players find themselves debarred from
their favorite pastime, have no terrors for the

followers of liadminton. Jn the room or hall

where sufficient space for the small courts is

to be found, and \\>iih artificial light, if ncces-

sar}
, the players are not disturbed l)y what is

going on outside, and the afternoons and e\

-

enings of autumn and winter can be spent in

healthy, vigorous exercise, with the interest of

improving their style of play, or the keener
excitement of matching their skill against that

of their fellows that keeps both mental and
idiysical powers alert.

And the game trains those j)Owers that are
of infinite use to us in the nrclinary affairs of

life. Hodily fitness is induced by the exercise

of muscles that are but seldom brought into

])lay. Eye, wrist and foot must respoml in-

stantly to the decisions of the brain. Every-
thing must be under perfect control of the

mind, and a quick grasp of the exigencies of

the moment, and the instant carrying out of

our determination by our bodily members will

at once strengthen our will p<iwer and help us

to the instantaneous decision as to our course

^rty feet, while Otfa<srs—as at Outldfofd-
nieftSured forty-four feet'by twenty ittU

""'

and four players a side too Was the generial

rule in.^ome clubs, and neither the singles nor
doubles game as played at present was ever
seen.

If was not until the All-England Cham-
pionship meeting was started in the year 1899
that the organization of the game on recog-

nized definite lines became general. The num-
ber of affiliated clubs grew apace, open tour-

naments were started, and as a riatural se-

quence County Championships were instituted

Ireland an Irish Badminton Union, started

1899 led a precarious existence until in 1902

the then hon. secretary of the Union, Mr. H.
H. Humfrey, was instrumental in ctarting an
open tournament at which the National cham-
pionships were| competed for. Then came the

first international match with England in the

folk)wing year, and since then .iji^.rgll of clubs

affiliated to the Irish Unioh":illiK;! increased

steadily. Scotland vvas the last or the sister

countries to come to the front but the Scottish

Championships were started in 1907, an inter-

national match with Ireland began as an an-

nual fixture in 1910, and recently the Scottish

Badminton Union, with a large following of

clubs, has been formed.

France has a championship meeting, start-

ed at Dieppe in 1908. In New York the game
has taken firm root, and Germany has a fair

number of clubs aud players. As to the hold
that the game has upon the public at home,
it is only necessary to remember that the num-
ber of competitors in the All-England Cham-
pionship events now averages over three hun-
dred, tiiat the various competitic:)^s extend
oyer several days, and that the play is watch-
ed by a large and yearly increasing crowd of

interested spectators. '

— ——'—
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THE "LITTLE THINGS"

let the li(iuid boil away. Strain off through

a sieve into a stew pan, boil up, add salt and

tJCDOcr Ic taste, use instead of nii'k, and finish

the potatoes as directed above, .\nother little

thing—regar<!ing the gravy for the fowl- ..Take

the remainder of the giblet gravy, boil it up.

As soon as the fish is roasted, dish it up on

its hot dish. Four off the fat and add the gib-

let gravy to the residue of the gravy in the

pan, and stir up with the point of a knife in

the usual way till boiling. Thicken with a lit-

tle browned barley flour, add pepper and salt

to taste, and serve.

Stuffed Potatoes

Choose potatoes of a size and shape, and
bake. Cut off a slice lengthwise, and scoop out

..ir|g£t,,DiJhe^.£Qnte^ ' Mash this smocjthl\'

^It^f^'-^^^'l^lP^''
^"^ ^^"^ ^^'^^ pota-

"to'ycaVes wth'Wr^™^ I'iilet of fish

Toiled up in each :f^t»||J5«ia fill «P the. spaces
' with shHthprtg'gj;' oriivlt'ite .-sauce.;- This :must

"be done nei%» 90 thai sa^uCl^ii^^inot spilled over

the 8i<i«s of the potatoes. ' PitM? the; top neatly

4^1 al6ng the edge with mashed potato. Make
thoroughly hot ia the oven, aini wrvc

Pish Ramikeng

Use china dishes, and proceed as for stuff-

ed potatoes, but fill the hollowed-out space

with flaked fish warnied in saute, aaid cover

entirely with potato, piped or mbi'ely roughed
up with a fork; ur instead, if u&iug yuUiu, fill

the cases with Lenten tartlet mijcture^ and
bake

A Few Cookery Hints—Potatoes

With regard to potatoes, one of the "little

things" which the economical housewife
should Ijcar in their minds is that' potatoes

baked in their jackets are an enormous aid to

an "elegant economy," because with boiled po-

tatoes quite a quarter of a pound <>f "peelings"

goes to the pound, whereas with baked there

is absolutely no waste at all. and the exact

number of potatoes required can also be guag-
ed to a nicety, thus avoiding all "left-overs."

Of course large potatoes should be chosen, but

I have always found my own green grocer

most obliging on this point, and "half a' bushel

of large potatoes only'' always brings the de-

sired article.

Here again might be mentioned a "'little

thing" which will certainly make both for

economy and appetite in connection with

mashed potatoes. Who that has tasted the de-

licious French variant of this dish can truth-

fully say that he prefers the crude English
production.

For puree of potatoes, then, in the French
fashion, allow a wineglassfnl of absolutely

boiling milk for every [Kiund of freshly boiled

potatoes. If you have to study economy very

strictly, use half milk and half boiling water
takitig the latter from that in which the pota-

toes were boiled. Add the milk, letting it first

boil, with a tiny fragment of inace, then add
it to the potatoes with a lump of butter about
the size of a walnut for every pound of pota-

toes. Beat it up till quite white and light, add
pepper and salt to taste, and send to table boil-

ing hot, for half cold mashed potatoes are an
abomination alike to the eye and the palate.

Mashed potatoes, to be served with roast fowl

should be prepared thus : Put the fowl giblets

in a saucepan with a bouquet garni, a tiny

blade of mace, an onion (notched, to let the
juice escape,, and stuck with a clove). ^ Add
enough water to well cover them, and slimmer-,

gentli^ till you get a good strong gravy-

roughly about an hour and a half—but

Cutlets of Co^Ro«
WAslk the roe, and then part boil it for

five minutes in boiling salted water. Take it

out. and, leay.e;,it.Ah_ cold water for two min-

utes^ Cook again quite gently in boihng wat-

er with a little salt.and a spoonful of vinegar,

drain, and let it become cold. Slice and trim,

egg, fiSt^^b^ and fry. Garnish with fried pars-

• r .

•.i^»M,i2TJ£iPhe Pudding Course

If"you' nave once tried an apple tart made
with fruit prepared in the following way, it is

I think safe to say you will never be satisfied

with the old order of things again, for this is

indeed one of the most important little things

which make a very big difference indeed. Well
wash the apples. Three pounds will make a

big "family tart," note. Peel and core them.
Put the peels and cores into a clean saucepan,

add enough water to cover them, and a couple
of cloves or a strip of lemon peel. Bring to

the boil and then simmer slowly for half an
hour. Strain off the water into a clean stew-
pan. For three pounds of apples, add to it

from six to eight ounces of sugar—or more if

very sweet things are liked—bring gently to

the boil, let it continue boiling for three or
four minutes till it thickens slightly, then add
the sliced apples and simmer slowly until

cooked. Empty into a pie-dish, and finish the

tart in the usual way, using puff or short pas-

try, as desired.

Again, in making fruit tarts from dried
fruits—as one so often has to do at this sea-

son of the year—well wash the fruit in a

couple of waters, then place it in a deep bowl,
add sufficient hold water to well cover it, place

a plate on top, and leave for twenty-four
hours. Strain off the water into a clean

saucepan, add the sugar. Boil i\\) till it slight-

ly thickens, then add the fruit, and finish in

the ordinary way. This recipe holds good for

dried fruit of every kind.

And here is another "little thing!" When
about to make either "half-pay" or bread pud-
ding, or currant or sultana dumplings, or cab-
inet or cottage pudding, always submit the

fruit to a preliminary soaking; the gain to

the pudding is enormous. Thus well wash
sultanas in cold water, place them in a dee]>

bowl, and pour over them .sufficient boiling

water to well cover them. Then leave for at

least twelve hours. The fruit will be swollen
to quite twice its usual size, it will be abso-

lutely clean, and it can be stalked far more
easily than bv the old rough-and-ready meth-
od.

, Yet another "little thing" well worth re-

membering! Sultanas or currants make a de-
licious compote quite by themselves if ])re-

pared as follows: Wash and soak as directed
above, strain off the water into a clean sauce-
pan. Add four ounces of sugar for each half

pint of water and a wineglassfnl of rum or
sherry. Bring to the boil, and when it thick-

ens slightly, add the fruit, and simmer gently
for twenty minutes. Serve very hot with
cream ur custard handed separately.

When for grown-ups, the custard can be
enormously improved if. when making it, it

is made as follows, and a wineglassfnl of milk
substracted, a wineglassfnl of either rum or

sherry or ginger syrup being aded in its place

Beat up a large egg in half a pint of milk, add
to it sifted sugar to taste. Place in a 4^Pr j
wide-mouthed jug. Pit the ]ug in a »lifii^

half full of cold water, ^nd;.1ll^K:f;|?^''^
'"^

fire till the mixture coatS\1^ii|6
'

add a few drops of »^iM'
The use of the jug '' *-^*^^'^

too, makes "all thf

a

did
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The greatest interest has been

aroused in the visit to Victoria^

under the auspi^'e-- oi the l^tlies*

Musical Club,

(Juartctte, thi
>'-•-'.-\tion v..

K>ii«aley

nsical

V the

M\ in

, ,;!)-

'le

-SS^?
Iflt^iitaJey Qttartctt«,

In Elttl^H^ is recognized as

I tile greatest string quar-

b existenc*, will be ^card

ia' inland under the manage-

ment of l+tMs Steers-Wynu Co-

^"^^man VVednesdayj evening. May i.

It wili play at tlic Heilig. 'rhis

will be an ,event of prime import-

ance, for the dfiH^ftt given by

these four.ar^tsi m bc^yond the

power of thf r^QSt Wifi imagitia-

liun to conceive, so rare and fine

ia their art> ovorflow tng w ith aiich

able and more ctficicnt. Tiierc is

no menial occupation in which

they cannot compete successfully

with men. 1 have a woman pro-

perty mistress in my company
„.},^-, is more efficient than any

', 1 l:n r cvcr had.

^\U over uic coimiiy, business

men, corporation managers, and

>fc>.-i'".ial men ha\-i' di-^oovered

.jwork in which physical

.-,^,,-^.-^1;' lV?t,#. requi^ite, \\o-

1iii£ii;:'ftre sup<Jw^ n^en.

" "On the sta-v loo, women arc

doing .hotter wor^ thi^n .men,^^
progressing mort rapidly. The

Miss Kobson adds to her keen

sense of the absurd a power of

transition from the farcical to the

expression of the tenderest senti-

mcirts. The swift changes of

mood all- nio^i difficult to ac-

quire, but apparently it is quite

natural with this gifted aotre-;s,

and there is really no parallel in

discussins? her art since she is

alone in 'her own sphere of act-

ing. Al\\av.«, brifrht. inteiestinji

aiSri^viifcing. "A Xight Out"

Tlwatre on Tue^fff^i^t' for

\St%ighU ^ Miss Robson* Will be

to foot. Without seeming strain

he easily lengthens an arm until

ii is from seven to fifteen inches

longer than the other.

The added attraction will be

Mr. and -Mrs. l-'redcrick Voelker,

t\\o
' accomplished artists, who

will i>reseiit "Twilight in the

Studio," a sumptuously staged

])rndnction in vaudeville. _
Mr.

\ tielker i'z 0!ie of the noted vioUn-

i>ls in the country, having been

brought to America by the late

Theodore Thomas. He has con-

ducted some of "the best known
sympliony orchestras in the East,

j'le will play on a Bergonzi violin

dated 1738. using a Tourlc bow,

formerly used by Sarasate. ?>Ir,

and Mrs. Voelker played the Or-

pheum circuit tw'o years ago. It

is a remarkably artistic setting

which Mrs. \'oclkcr has designed

for this act.. The soft greenish-

grfey of the studio walls, blending

delicately with the deeper, more

strenuous lines of V''*^^^^ ^'*""

vey a sense of artisticSili^- and
'^'ifinement. SfflffiliillKt&of the

jcjlamorous charm and variety of

tonal beauty, ravishing to ear and

heart alike. -
. .

"aii"their

excellenqica would verge on the

rhapsodical,"
*'
sa3rs H^nry T.

Finck, music critic, in the New
York Evening PtWtv fit -seemed

last season as though the wdrk of

the four players could not be sub-

ject to further improvement. Yet,

strangely enough* it impressed

one last night as having achieved

il.e apparently impossible.

The Elonzaley Quartette cbm-
])riscs: AdolfoBetti, first violin

;

Alfred iPochOn, secon?d violin

;

tlgoAra, viola, and Iwan t)'Ar-

chambeau, yioloticeUo. They
were brought together by a lover

. vf music \n its highest form, E. J.

Coppet, a millionaire, who could

afford to indulge his passipn for

an. They first me:t in his/ chalet-

ill Switzeriarid, wheje they were
wont to delight his favored guests

with the enchantiitent of their

.•^trains. So rapturojis was the

e ti j oym cn t o f^tfiei r art- Hra t a
-i.)
u b-

lic career inevitably^/,followed.

in a little Scotch village,

young girl who has luuindless

good sense and practical aljility to

manage, taking masterful bold of

a ver\- m\iddled domestic situa-

tion ai.d straightening it out

wdiile everybody wonders what

she is. about. There is a pighead-

ed, stingly, narrow-minded father

in the case—not a villain of a fa-

ther, but a very, natural human
,,nc, wii" i>, with all his hardness

and violence of temper, quite de

pendent on Bunty. Then t'

is a vixenish, scheming old nti

,hi lia-- been l thirty: ^"masters adpy^'ipipjl-^panels.-

M^M^-W '-^^ the cehtrrm-'iwat^ll^CTO'Wm-.

Ii liSii^il&tjpa dow is a large VV V mounted oh a

MM iulci^fetes-- ly«. ;This^i»i>reseflts .th«:^t

6jit/s iiancM, &c adopted by ^Ii^'atitMi;^.^^^

< luffll^^ln the Citur^ The Vbelker set resembles the re-

Fr^Sby the4mporta?icc a^arkable sccn» iii Mfs. %^a
feskibn, and^ production of Salv^tipn Nell^^

(SsTrand stubborn—and dear while the sepia, portraits mounted

^,,.^_Yiitt' will laugh jfourself sick

o^^er hW ah^ love l»m to death.

Whicli is how Buttty feels about

Ui'iu exaet ly t just aa Maggie lelt

W'illiaiu Favershaii! !< ^ircnLriy

in "favor of the suff.ragetic niovc-

The Flonzaley Quartette

menl. although in his new com
edy. "The Eaun,*' which c^

the Victoria .•Theatre ,^!o(!iuiy,.

.\pril 29, there are several refer-

ences anything but complimen-

t;iry tothe cau.se. The faun, for

instance, attends, a .suffragette

meeting, and returning, says with

Ills habitual frank' "I saw
liis habitual frank uc:-.-, "1 saw-

many females there, but only one

woman."
Only the other day, however.

^iv. .IFaversham declared himself

as follows: "I have become an

ardent believer in woman's suf-

frage, and all that it portends.

Under no circumstances would 1

produce or appear in a play that

. ast any insidious reflections on

iie cause. To be sure, in my new
•day "The Faun." there are

cral pertinent flip.gs at some ot

'he false ideas propounded by
^ome suffragettes, but they are

intended to be helpful rather

than iconoclastic utterances. Af-

ter careful study of the subject

for a year I have come to the Con-

clusions that we men have done
women a most cruel injustice and

that they are our superiors in al-

most everything except physical

strength.
.

"Last summer in London 1 wit-

!ies,sed a monster parade of Eng-

lish suffragettes, with seven thou-

sand policemen guarding their

line of march. The thought stag-

•<>ercd nie, tltat all those beauti-

ful and gifted women—among
the magnificent in all England

—

were compelled thus t'l trainp

through the muddy '-trcets of

Ia)ndon under ]>olice protection,

because men rcfn.^cd to gi\e tlu'in

thefr natural right to have a voice

in forming the political conditions

under which they arc compelled

to live.

"VVe should at least be manly

enough to admit ti;at our altitude

to tlfe opposite sex through all

these centuries has been utterly

wrong, and should immediately

«Jo all we can to right the wrongs

of the past and present. By per-

sonal experience f have found

that women arc more satisfactory

supi^ortc<l by a company of excep-

tion.-!! merit.;
<f^^'

1),. v.u want to sBr^ really

channing play? Something so

much out of the ordinary that it

is impossible to forget it for

^^ecks—well, it has been found

—

atid it is making a sensation oh

Mnents. "^ This rnvr 1

the piav line is a Scotch u.^ucdy

.:d!,-d •rUintv Pulls the Strings,"

; is . to , the A -i-

; i'-,;Ul<.' ••• ' I ,;iay, attli . i. ---••,• ,

Mav -:4 -'•'-l -5-
, ,

,
It is otTjp of th(5se artistic suc-

•A Xight Out", is .the title of i-cessos wliirh pleases the public at

young actress studies constantly,

lives economically, takc^ sp»enc..(i

care of her health, and as_ a re-

ward forges rapidly ahead in her

prpfession. - The young men on

the stage, ho\yever, seldom study,

preferring to idle their time a\\a y

in clubsand cafes. -and especially

•litcr a sin;rle hit on Broadway

they are apt loTCttograilc. Hun-

dreds, of; young w. linen ni the

stage are pushing to the ^.)refl<'otl^

and proving their superiority ov

young nicfn by-~hnrdcr woi'

more worthy lives."

abpwt John
' Shand in "What

^igjpiy i^oman Knows."

%^^ is ite »ge

of hc>&p^8ki^t«. 9nd thr costt^^
are managed w'ith con.<>um&fte^

cleverness.

There is one .scene outside the

Church on Sunday morning, ami

just the sight of these dear, old-

fasliioned people going primly to

service in their best clothes will

make you happy over the play

and its dear characters.

,\ remarkable feature act will

be presented at the EmRress The-

atre this week, v.'hen Mysterious

\\'illard,. "The Man who Grows,"

will appear before the audience at

I: ernment street playhouse,

in^ .1. aial height is 5ft. gin^ but

he actually grows wdiile the audi-

I

ence watches to 6lt.3in. or more.

and* his arms are eluiigated at

will, ^^'illard has been a puzzle

to physicians, who query, "Does

he ' grow or stretch?" He has

been growing "to order" for the

pa.st ten vears, and was a discov-

ery of the Sullivan & Considine

circuit. Investigators have care-

fully looked into the marvel, but

'all have failed to solve the man-

ner in which he elongates hi>

body at will. In varicitis cities he

has'been. measure.! by :hc ji^'bee

under the Bertillon system, and is

the onlv man on which this la-

on canvas,jBpbh whl^h ii radiated

tiie mellow rays of electric lights

through shades <!if musical d^
^Igns, alsn poihttd by Mr^. Voel

ker hLer«elf. , The fjowera, t^
rugs, the iigtel chaBng iaiSiK;^

combiai^i3pwardtbe-sw0ptuoits-
''"id splend^.r-H3|r;l||||itting,

plays in most annoying ways, for

in Illinois, Massachusetts, Louis-

iana and other slates that contain

important cities from a theatrical

.standpoint, producers have lo re-

sort to all sorts of subterfuge to

escape the technicalities of the

laws which govern factory chiUl-

ren, and were not intended to in-

terfere with the wcll-cared-for lit-

tle ones of the stage.

,*\. glance at the list ol success-

ful pfays of recent days brings to

mind "The .^vvakeiiini; pf Helcua

Ritchie," m which David is one

of the prominent characters;

"The Clansiuan," where the inci-

dent of Flora, the Southern girl,

is the pivot of the play; Maeter-

linck's "Blue Bird," wherein

youth is the be-all and eud-all vl

the performance; last year's prize

plav, "The Piper." which em-

ploys troops of boy^ ami girls;

Edward Pcple's "The Littlest

Rebel," the title of which de-

scribes its central figure, the

young Southern girl; "Cameo

^wfecond hero ;

; 'PPiSquaw-
Ma£" 'the chief in(;idents m
which were w^veh around the

yoting .
«mvm'W^M^^^^

lut phantasy* wSwsh w^is madcli^c

^i&ftAiid. pl#Bd loj! ttiena; «iM

fiSei^l&^^^*^''*^^**^
qa Qf ^||^f»ok Farm/' where

cJ»i|fcoiNlfit^fttS- -Of ,%i^«f^2^
t.1E^eM'lpyi''>ave:c^#^

"^

tMia^:p#era;^J^jy(y^^

'Sevfc

prominence. One

Marie Lohr and PhylHs Neil?on-

Terry are monopolizing the

youthful roles in the English me-

tropolis. Miss Neilson-Terry hav-

ing just made her first appear-

ance as Shakespeare's Juliet in an

elaborate production of the im-

mortal love tragedy "Romeo and

Juliet," which her' father. Fred

Terry (brother of Ellen Terry)

made to bring her forward as the
.„_,... ,.^..»v.f,.i of '^h^t''ff«'>ear'' s

hejoines. Mr. Terry himself was

to have ijlayed Mercutio to h«.%-

Juliet. and will later in the run of

the tragedy, but a severe illness

prevented his fulfilment of this

design—one in which he eiuulat-

ed Charles Kemble, wlio played

Mercutio to his daughter's Juliet,

when she made her debut—and
Charles Calvert, the veteran, took

his place, although Mr. Terry was
able to see the performance
propped up in pillows in an in-

valid's chair in the rear of one
of the boxes. Ursula St. George
is to go abroad in the spring at

the head of the company playing

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,"

,-afHd will fight with her youthful

^S^lish rival for the. fa.yor of the

ivOndon audieiii^.;^ ,;;I

' ^ttogethtr li mik$'^H
t|ie.44y «y9«lik :.,... ..v;:^.

"

mi^mmmii^miimmm^^

' Harjone Dwinfe, a Ki^emrt^ol^
ttHtrteeOf left "UmdohAkit'mm^A^
imo Weeks ago «n reent^ifiMr tha
United States. Thii; a^|Pfc«^

may not seem calculated, on tha

|»ce ©I it, to rai^ any grk^ «n-*

|httQiaom> bat waHi wait ttwtii

Uames of X-iviaia^Martin.the pi^
|^

^^^'fe^^

Miss vl^^ls-^ arrives!

»«K

esses tor-aF0i||y|^L'i^)^^

Mrs. Frederick Voelker—At the Empress Theatre This Week

Amusing Scene from "The Faun" -Victoria Theatre. Monday, April 29

May Robson's new comedy, based

upon the question of hereditary

influence and the adventures of

an elderly woman, who assumes

the direction of her two grand-

.sons. who arc intensely interested

in the kaleidoscope of the' ever-

changing \ mayemcnts . _
of the

"Great White Way" as seen on

•'A Night Out." Miss Robson's

naturalness in the portrayal of

character is as complete and as

convincing as it is humorous, not

alone the wholesome endeavors

nor the cleverness of well ar-

ranged situations, but upon a Hat-

ha racter
tnat women a.^—. .- .. ural interpretation oi c

to^dealwTththanmen.morereli-J.wdl developed and sustau.ed.

large, and the high-brows and ihe

inoj^t insufferable of critics all

ab'Hit e(|ually well, wliicli is ]Uit-

ting it pretty strong, yet ncver-

th,eie.ss true. The actors arc them-

.selves^ScOtch, .md after the first

icw lines yoif are fille.l wilh the

comforting assurance that none

of them will' Forget to nsf The

proper accent. The fact that ihey

;ire Scotch accrn^its for their

names being totally unfamiliar to

theatre-goers, but it will not be

long before the cast, which is

practically all star, will have be-

come widely .known on this side

of the big pond.

The idea is that of a young

mc-iis system has failed. One
measurement would show a

height of 5ft. cjin., and uhcn an-

other was taken immediately af-

terward the height would increase

several inches and the arms would

be longer. Without apparent ef-

fort he easily increases his height

'SIX mclu•^ i.JI iiniie. .ii'ni I'tG tiC-

clarcs that his back is stronger

wdicn elongated. Tests made by

medical men show that the spinal

cord straightens, that the verte-

brae loosens or widens, the cartil-

ages between the vertebrae be-

coming more expanded, and the

joints are also affected as the

man's height increases from head

liring the critical audience into in-

tima~tc relation and complete un-

derstanding almost from the rise

of the cuttain.

Virgil Holmes and Marjonc

Rilcvfa protege of Andrew Car-

nei'ie. wh.. will again favor Em-

press patrons with their splcinlid

voices, appeared at the local Em-

press a little (ncr a year ago and

made so good that they were

given another contract. Mr.

Holmes possesses a plea.sing and

rangv baritone voice, while Aliss

Riley has a lyric soprano of un-

n-iial hdllianfc. .

One of the biggest "Rube

lauuhs in vaudeville is Roach and

McCurdv. late of the ."Way Down

JCast" company, where they made

:i big hit ;''- i'ic sheriff and

"Rube."
^

,
• •

,

Lawton. ,-i
jugglei, who is sait.

to juggle with the speed of the

Twentieth Century Limited, will

combine his artistic wwk with

rapidity of motion.

who

Youth is having hs fhn^ ^-n tnc

sia<rc todav. About half of the

nhi'v. thai ha\e been successes in

the last five or six years have

given it prcmiinent roles. The de-

mand for verv younj^ playci-s

oreated'bv the work of ihe dram-

Hlists of the day has had its etfcct

in bringing a crop ot y>ni«thful

aspirants for stage honors to the

front. Child labor laws and the

work of the Gerry Society in New

York have not affected the out-

put of plays nor of child actors,

although in many cases they have

hamperisd the producers of these

ent day beautiful ingenue,

was one of the j^retty stage gjrls

of a few .years ago; Violet Llem-

ing, who has developed almost

into a leading woman, and Ursula

St. George', who is a full-fledged

star, and who will be seen here in

"Rel)ccca of Sunnybrook h'arm."

as the c.xponer.i "f ii- ecnti-;d

character. Tliese three young
women hax'c grafluatcd from r()les

within a season or two. Edith

and Mabel Taliaferro arc other

examples of the development of

child actresses into. women of im-

portance in the theatrical world.

Of even younger growth and

now quite prominent in .'Vmerica

arc Gladys lluletto ,an English

girl who was brought over to play

the principal girl part in Maeter-

linck's "P>liic Bird"; Mary Miles

'\Vinlei. who is jn.-i now aston-

ishing playgoers as the Southern

girl in Pcple's play. "The Littlest

Rebel": Gretchcn Hartman,
whose contention that she was
part Owner of "Mary Jane's Pa,"

in which she played Mary Jane,

defeated the action of the labor

law in Chicago .some years ago

and brought her fame from that,

as well as for her acting; lRuth

Findlay, Claiborne Foster, Gladys
Waddell and I^illian Ross, wlio

are in the ensemble of "Rel)ecca

of Sunnybrook Farm," giving life

and color to its scenes of girl-

hood. The wave of youth has not

confined itself to this side of the

.\tlantic, for in London just" now
very yotsthftrt Wortert' are in the

first rank among, the players

there, PhylHs and Ztat Dare,

possessor of a vorce^lfiat is nftely

to prov,|S;;,,,a.-i!ortunc—a wonderful

voice; '^^m^derful and of such

power that it hardly seems pos-

sible that it can issue from so

young a throat.

So far Marjorie Dennis has

hardly sung here in public at all

and little has been .said of the new.,^.^-

prodigy. A few month.s ago a ^«^*fi4F''

vored few heard her at the studio

of her teacher, Atherton Furlong,

and a day or two before her de-

parture for Canada, she had a

small and select audition at the

Bechstcin Hall. Anly a few peo-

ple were invited and only a very

few had any idea of the marvel

thatAvas to be displayed for their

edification.

They saw a pfetty dark haired

child in very short skirts, who, at

a word from her master, went on

to the platform and, without a

trace of shyness,' faced her little

audience.

AVhat will you sing, ^lar-

jorie?" asked Mr. Furlong. "I

don'tmind," saicf Marjorie cheer-

fully. (.It- is credibly reported

that Miss Dennis can sing already

in three languages, and she is cer-

tainlv quite at home in two.) So

IMirjorie elected to sing that song

which is the heritage of everv

prmia donna, the "Jewel Song"

from "Faust." To say that the

small and select audience was sur-

prised is to put it mildly. Here

was a child with the voice of a

grow-n woman—a voice that its

owner seem to produce without

the slightest effort. Put into bald

language, ^farjorie Dennis' voice

is a soprano, with a range extend-

ing from F to A. But that con-

veys nothing of its beauty and

feeling orof \ihai was ..jpspecially

amazing—the i)owcr bver the

lower notes.

Then the little singer, without

a hint of nervousness, gave othrs'

selections from a repertoire the

extent of which would not dis-

grace an artist of twice her age.

'J'ha btory of the discovery of

Marjorie his about it a sniack of

romance. Her sister, who is i^ow

in Mr. Ilammerstein's opera com-

panv here, was trained by Mr.

Furlong. One day, when she

went for her lesson ,she took Mar-

jorie with her. At the end of the

lesson Mr, Furlong asked, caSual-

Iv enough, "Does your sister

sing?" "Oh, she has a nice little

voice," was the answer, and to

^

show the "nice little voice," Mar-

jorie sang one or two little things <

she had"picked up from her sister.

That was enough. The master^'

recognized a vortc among a thoi\-'^

sand. It was not in her sawaBBts^

scheme of tilings thiit Matjoirie.

us well as her sister, shoutd htve

her voice trained. Ifldf^edf they

liad not realized that slie ^^M a"

voice. But this was t<o case lor

objections- or talk <}i bttftise*^. -

Mr. Furlong, for very love of his

art, wotold have the tratiiiitg of

Marjorie Dennis in his Hands ;^a^
Iww well he has done .^»*gf

was made very plain to

heard the littte $fi^:
day. Marjorie"* , «l

eourtr, is gtiiwl^i^Mpif
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Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From

Many Sources

—

Heiy and

Elsewhere

'Tis time lo dress IIU' iieau :ii

arw SuninuT attire.

\\"c are filiowinK Pretty riorol

Kats nnw. ('(ime vL-^it us .sniui.

HADFIELD
I I "rom Kegent St., London.)

Phone 3742 749 Tort Street

TXiRMB CASH.

mmmmm

Don't Allow
Moths

V^To !««i|t*y y«"r clothing. The
^ ttki^g^S' ot these pcists can eastly

W pnvtateA by pladner a little

i^lnamvM z>&axsb
OXDAX 9VBT or

MO«B SAXiXA

Amenffst your artiolen of apparel

t^fore storins away. Call here and
get « pacltet, S5c.

iipp.

ftaO & Company
TJniggtslsreK^

ChaiiiJones
CAKRiAaE buix.bx:ks, B3Uik<nR>

SMITHS, HOKSESKOXIINa,
PAIWTINO

and
RUBBEB TYRE WORk

648 Diucovery St. Victoria. B.C.

3?l8her*s Old Staaicl

l^rnrnpt Service aua Goo* Warts-
mansliia-

MM>il*!PlAi-&m

-Kmal. Soc. Carpfntor>. No. X Z at. *
J,']"'"''-

.\iiwil. .Soc. Caj-tiinliTH. .No. S .... '• & 3 Thur».
AUit?a I'rlntlnu Tittdi-s Council. .2iid Kria»y

Hakcrs and Coiifectlouers. . l»t ami Sid tiat*.

Barbers 2iid and -tth Monday*
lilackamltliB lal and 4th Mondays
Uollerinakora 2nd and <tb Tuesdays
UuildlnB Trades Council

l''riUay oreninK. » P-w-
Uoilerniakers' Holpem. . .lat and 3rd Tliurs

Uookbl.idors « th Thursday
Urlcklaycra ,...2nd and 4th Mon.luys

liartoudors.... 1st and 3rd Sundays
Urutherbood of Carpenters and Joiners..

livery Thursday
Butldinif Laborer* and Hodcarrlors .

3nd Thursday
Ce'menV Wo'rkMr'»'.'."v.-.l«t a"d 3'd Thursday
Uttutan..............Ut M4 trd,

crsamakera. ». *•*

ilodcarrlera ana BulldJn» 1j**><"'*!L** * • • :i_.
itvA and 4th Thutedjya

Horse Sboer* *'"*„"'"i.'!:^
JUaundry Workers. .> .let an* 8rd Tuesday*

L«ather Workers on Horee Ooode. . . . .
.
•

let Monday at «»•««•
Lontahoramen Every Monday
Letter Carrier. • • *"» W'to^aS
ll«eblnUrta.... let and trd «5««»»J
Marina Bn«lneere li'T*" *«
2o«Jdiers.. «nd Wednefday
Mnalotant ;'^*,!^^lti
I'atBters let and >f^ J^^^t
Prtntlnc xradee Council '"^-J^liJi
Plumbara and 8t«amflttere. .Hvery Tuoeday
Printing Presunen "»2,^'*'*^.«!1
Sheet Metal Worker* let and 'r*?*""**''"
Shlnglers. No. 1 . . let and Ird ^"^••J"*?
SbipwrlKbta «nd and «h Thnredaye
Steam Bn»lneere 1st and 8rd Tueedaye
Steam Fittere let and 3rd Z^V^!^
Stonecuttere »nd Thwrrtay
Street Railway Eniployeos :•••"'*

let Tuesday. 8 p. m.; Ird Tuesday. » P- «n-

Btereotypere ¥,*''*^i^ I
JCaUoES 1»* Monday
Teamslor. 1st and Srd ^r\dk^w

TypoBraphlcal *^*^ ^!!1-T^
T. & L. Council.... let and Ird Wodneedays
Theatre Staso Employe** »•* Sunoay

United Brotherhood of Carpentere and
Joiner. Bvery Thursday

ynttvntr.-.'.. : ..;.-. ; .*nd and 4th Tuesdays
Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers' Un'o*^ ^

every Monday, 8 a.m.

Seoretartes of labor Unions will 'confer

a favor vsiom •*• I^lJor Bdltor If they win

forw««iK ^U« »tons of Boncral J^WJW* ••-

cnrrlne In thefr unions to The colonub

077,77 to member*! who tools wer« tle-

stroywl. AsseHsnientu weif levied ev-

ery year ,to lualnLilii thin fund, but

as there were »]9,7:;2.11 In the fund

Bt the cloHt of last year it wan lU;-

clded t" Hklp the uHsessment Ihla year.

DuriiiK the laat lei\ years nearly 10.-

000 cracker bakers have been ellinlnatid

from the trade union mov-emonl through

the tactics of the cracker tru.st. vvhlcli

Is .said to be finam-ed by the i:iamc nion

Inierested in the »lefel trust.

The central trades and labor council

of l-owfll, Muss., lm.s Just passed a res-

olution condeiniiinK the I. VV. W., and

urKing the waKe workers of that city

to refrain from allying theiuselves

with an orKanizatlon, -Whose whole

policy since its inceiUIon has l>€en a

persLstent effort to destroy the legiti-

mate trade union nwvenu-nt."
Tom Mann, tlie widely iinown London

l;ih:>r man. who was arrested sonic tlmi-

ugu. has been reloaiied on J-OOO bail.

Mann is alleged to have been felonious-

ly inducing traltoitms practices in pub-

lic speeches, and cable dispatches state

that he was compelled to sign a guaran-

tee that pending his trial he would not

repeat his former utterances.

Congressman Suiis^r of New York ha.>^

Introduced a corrected bill for the crea-

tion of a department of lahor. The re-

constructed bill is acceptable to ftU
,

lho.se interested In the creation of:'Hl§';

new department. It Is provided th»»i|lMI

1 "^w aepartinont to b© created will TW •

inwirtnit by a cabinet oflicer Known as tb«

M^Btary of labor and will: be aepan|te

iroin the presient O^partment knowxt a8

the department of commerce and labor.

The San Francisco Coopers' Union 1»

out after the next convention of th«

InternatloD&l organization, and as they

ere early birds In the flght th«y are

receiving favorable consideration at

the hands of the general offlcera. The
convenUon to be hold this year is to

take up the question of establishing a

home for aged and disabled members,

and this feature Is belhg thoroaffhly

discussed from every angle.

A communication received at heed-

quarters from the Amalgamated Meat

Cutters and butcher Workmen is to

the effect that the organisation is gain-

ing in membership. This international

union ha« had a hard strugsle, but. its.

officials have been persistent and untlr-
- . _^ _ ... a.A • • «---* J ^^.mt^ ^^^ ^

!fi"lTf;-|f

mg in Mmlr efforts to build up ai» •<

fe'ctlve union. It is anticipated that

the coming year will witness, a large

Inorease In membership.
The membership of the unions afllliat-

e4 with- tbo- An^erican ££detaU»n of

Labor in January. 1911. as per capita

tax l>nld. was L6&1,364. Uncomplete
reports for January, 1912. niak-

tnc ail, ittcreased membership

over January 1»W, of S36.014. The
number of volunteer organise!* ««m.
missioned by the American *%fl*t»tlpp

of liabor in 1910 waa 1462, and fot l»ll.

16M. There are now 1647 voJunttar

orjganizera commissioned by the AJBdar'

ican Federation Of Labor.
To perfect federation of the shop em-

ployees of all the railroads west of

J. C. KlNGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL wooa
$3.00 per double load.

^

CORDWOOD

16 1 5 Douglas St. Phone 97.

J

CHEESE
YOU will actually Ix? surpri.sed

at the number of deliciou.s
and appctizinR dishes you

can prepare with Infrergiill Cream
Cheese. Trj- this one .tncl see how
realty ttood you will find it:

__CHEESE STRAWS
Taki- i>nf> No. 2 size packase
InKcrsoU Cream Cheese, one
Inblospoonfiil butter, one-
half cuti bread crumbs, salt

and cayenne pepper to

taste, six tablespoon fuls

flour, m-x and roll very thin.
Then cut in strips four
inches Ions and one-quarter
inch wide. Bake in hot oven
until slijrhtly bj-own.

This is one of the most
delicious ways of gorvioK

In^ersoll Cream Cliecse

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Manufactured by

The Intersoll Pacliinj Co., Limited
ln£crsoll Oat.

11

Victoria Typograplilcal Unloa-' i^W

hold its regular monthly meeting t^i«

atternoon at 2 o'cloclt in the temporary

]UaJ)or Hall ovqr Pllmley'a Garage.

Johnson Street.,?,'As the nomination for

oWcers for the^nsulng year will taJ^e
. i„„,^^p „. „

place at tl>l8 laMittV • 'f«" **fi^'!''% ii.tti» ltti»t»sipl river, representatives of

of membersJj^jrWttaated. .. , i ^y MUM^r,' crpjCt organleationa began a
• Tanipa, 5«fj|Oip» 10,000 cigariiiakors.

BeglnnlnVMay I. "l^, Cleveland

latherx win receive JSper day.

Some of the diamond cleavers of Am-
sterdam receive as much as $ls30 a

week.
The building trades council of Los

Aneeles is conducting a free employ-

men ( bureau.
The average age at Milch factory em-

ployees begin work in Hungary and

Spain iK ten years.

The income of -itha.iji.oJslPiii^n X'od«ra-

tlon of. Labor MMk^^^ during

the'last <ittartfel^^«^^1ifls"l«2,634.90.

Seattle IS' after the 1818 Convention

of the Stereotypers and EiectTOtypers"

International union.
= Baaitbn Stationary Plrem«n'» union

iliftS5to»tabll8hed a school for meawers

in general steam enBlneerintr.

The city council of lil'Mn»hyab<»M^llL,

passed a resoluUbn fli*liJ« prefcrewse *

to union labor on aH dtjr woieIi.

Nearly sixty per cant 6t tlie slafl

trust crapioyees ar« fol^gn" bbnv as4

nearly two-thirds of tHWIe are o* |l»*

j

Slavic rtioit."-,
"'-'-'""'"''-: "~'- '"'"' ^' '

"'"

I

Since 1878 the Clgarniskers' iBtatoA-

I tional union has paid out In sick, daifktlli,

[ .-trike and out-of-work benefits «RW*
i thiin 17,000,000, ~

,

Tht French mlnlstM of labor '|p«

social thrift I iias instituted ». |»«iWi^-^,

nent comhilttcje for studyl^f tba iflitf-

cations of approaching P«pWrtl«| df In-

dustrial-- unempl^ifiMrtllts'^
''"'-

''' ,'":-'.:

L. wiji ^tiirtljr ittot mt on * l(ie|ar-

ln« toiir, which will include the pr|l!lrel>

pal industrial centres itt Canada^

The United Association of Plumbers
by an agreement entered into wltliout

friction, has established the, 8-hour day

at Springfleld. O. This makes nine

crafts m the city noW enjoying the

shorter workday.
Activity in trade union movements

continues all over Germany, in nearly

all cases the men are winning and a

steady all-round advance both in the

reduction of hours and tn^the increa^

iiM

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur3.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibup tneets all trains and
steamers-

HOTEL STEWART

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kearny s^troets

San Francisco

An up-to-d.ato modern fire proof

hotel of 200 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
and Lick House

Xnropeas Plan—91.50 per Say
and Vp.

Take Any Taxlcab from the Ferry

at the Expense of tho Hotel.

of wages Is practically certain.

An agreement has been concluded by
theatre managers and the theatrical

stage employees' union of Toronto, as

the result of which Che memhera of the

tinion will receive a uniform average

increase In wages amounting to 25 per

I

cent,

! In Los Angeles the Garment Work-

;
crs' union has more than doubled Its

'< membership within the last year and

i practically every union garment work-

i fjr Is employed, so great is the demand-
I for the garment workers' label.

I Congressman Mahcf," one of the labor

group In Iho United States congress.

1ms introduced a bill calling for the

retirement of civil service employees

in t'he post offlco department who have

reached the age of GO years, providing

for half pay thereafter.

The boflTd of trade report dealinR

with British co-operative societies

shows that the* rnembershlp of these or-

ganizations reached in 1909 a total of

U,507,23(), an Inorcnse of 55 per cent.

iiV'fr the returns of a decade ago. Trad-

ing operations amounted to nearly

$rr,n,iino,ono. as .TKMin«t J280,000,000 in

The London, Kngland Trades Council

Is organising a great demon.stratlon.

with a view of a revival in London H.n.J

the country of an agitation for a local

.ight-hotir day. or forty-eight hour

week. The first Sunday In May will

probably be selected for the first dem-

onstration, a series of demon.«trji ilons

being under eonslderatlon.

Victoriu Allied Printing Trad.-M i .mii-

cH will bold a union lablo boosting

Hmok.r In Kitgles" hall, Ooverrmjeiit

stre<-t. Krlilay evening. May .t.'^e

meeting at the labor templ^e at Kansas
lost week. The object lof the federation,

embraclns: unions with an aggregate

mentbershlp of 200,000 men,, employed

tions taking up negotiations with sep-

aiute roads and to unite all the mechan-
ical trades so that concerted action may
be taken when wage demands are made,

Mr. Alfonso Vervllle, M. P.. has pr«f«{

.Hi>nted carefully pix?pared stetiatioS

.sitowing the cost of living In ,^^^^!^^*
Thv .<i>'tement was given aa.ftilWH^&TSr

presentatlve of the conditions tn an the

large industrial centres in QAiiatla. Mr.
Verville's figures shOwedy^M!lij|^(^||<f|*'

of living on a very -modipl!lifP|piW/fl»ir-

a •vvorklngman's family of "ftva '
was

'$746.12 per year.' of which J3C2.58 went
for food. Tills was on ttos'ftfr""

t8.3S less than the average cfi^fl^
tonj' althottgh wages th the -Kft"'

iiitiia . were considerably higher.

MirSIage annual earnings of the wwKlB«-
ioan In Canada, under normal condltloniii,

;

varied from 1400 per year for the coth-

mon laborer, to |660 per year for paints

am a|id tirielElsyars. In reference to

|b«v.aif4ifwt» f# ialnters and bricklayers

ta tt« ysil* tNWi ^S iwictlcany no work

dbilHit ;ur'thesc-' trades
'

'"ijy» WUowing letter was iracelved firdm

ill^iev. Patrick O'Brien, pastor of thek

(tllMlroti of ths Good Shepherd, Tioledo,

0biO( *ik4 is sslf•^explanatory

:

Toledo* O, Mawsh «^.

j; W. apiwrs, ifspretSryrtreasur^

. natlMNi^lliJ^^ Union:
;' 'Dear' ll^lfp^s-'I have' ;Ju8t -retumeia''

•l«»a ColBrado Springs, Where .
I- -as-

coinpanled my brother lo the hoine. t

am delighted with the Institution the

printers have established for their

helpless membors in that beautiful

place, with its Ideal climate.

The superintendent and his wife are

deserving of great credit for the order-

ly manner in which the in.itltutlon Is

run. It is the most complete home of

the kind I ever- saw. It was a revela-

tion to me. May God bless the printers'

union for supporting such a megniflcent

InBtltutlon. This Is true charity. With
-"bost-'-wishes, I am ^- ,': i''jt»j i « i'i ;'

'')
:

.
»: .n. •

&.

"NOW for FRY'S I/'^

's no time like the present for a

nourishing drink of FRY'S Cocoa
No more beneficial drink could be served, young or old. Warms, invigorates,

«U^ns so that chilly days are less feared. So perfectly soluble and absolutely

jpui-e, that it proves the most economical cocoa you can buy. Supreme the

world over since 1729. Get a tin at your grocers and try it.

Reiiember 2 "Nothing Wm Do But FRY'S"

Trade supplied by J. a FRY & SONS. Limited. Victoria, B. C

In the city are Invited lo be pre.srnt.

Since the Insurance feature was re-

modelled in 1902 the Putern Makers"

Lcuguo of North America has paid >19i-

Your gratefurjl^ . .

,

Votrlt^k O'Brien.

Tor Home Agent

The Printers' Home has recently be-

come the beneficiary of a 1 5,000 bequest,

mode by the late. Joseph Clarke, of

Kansas, a wealthy land owner, who
desired to show his admlmtlon of the

provision made in the Union Printers'

Home for Its aged members.

In the ofhii^al list of candldutos nom-

inated for the varlrjtus ofhcos to Ix;

nUeil,_bK^,thAi ,wtes of the Typographical

Union on May 15, etTears the name of

Mr. W. K. Parr, one of the <ildf?st and

best known members of the Toronta

Local No. 91. Mr. Parr has been nomin-

ated for the office of Ageht for the

Printers' Home.
Another well known member of tho

Toronto Typographical No. 91. nomin-

ated for oflUe, is Mr. Hugh Stevenson,

who Is running as one of the four to

be elected as delegates to the A. P. of

L. Convention for 1912.

When Competition Is Fair

Never had a fair show? Some fellow

in the shop always working against

you? The foreman has it in for you?

Too bad. But here—Maybe tliey are more

than half right. Po.>»sibly you've de-

served all that oamc to you. Honestly

—have ycou always given the other fel-

low a squnre deal? Perhaps so—but

here's a suggestion for you: >iull cod-

dling yourself—It never helped ft man
to think he was being terribly abused,

whether he was right or wrong.

You are (tulle welcome to all the no-

lions that you run cauy concerning se-

rial

M«iilBg social sysfen; may !» it wttljfbs

the personal sanation that will dster-

miDS tile' |»lat:e thaf you are is dofttii^y

In tb« jiew, dl«i»ensation. T^ers iWUl

;

be pretty nearly the same strtiggle for

places of power and influence, although

the, motive may be dtefdt«nt<, It's Im-

portant, then, isn't it, to tef ktmOsFgivt

what may bo «omin«.|tt;«i««ftw order

of things.:;"

iPIISBt of all. : (lit yotjrself. personally

to think clearly and asflnitely by cut-

ting out every habit that befuddles

your brain. Then CQUitp yourself, by
hard study, even W»<!^ *^ involves

great '. :vit^Um%'- .Ijoi^^lliaster 'your own

;joh ^pBt^^m0.<^imin8, doing it,- -bet-f,

ter v^itti|pp|p|tr: s^er been ' done
'
beflore,

For Jt'»;%SShssSiP "Who crowds over his

piresont Jol;> that is Uhe most likely to

pick the "bigger one. This sort of

thihfir will count ao long as the world

shall last It Is the kind of competi-

tion that will never be driven wut by

any social .•system. It is fundamental
in the law of human progress. If any
man tells you that there's no aeedto
enlarge your outlook, that there's no
necessity to become more proficient In

your dtiily work, he's either a flool

or a liar, and, In any case he's a

mighty unsafe leader.—Rev. Charles

Stelzle. \).

•

, ^ , .. ^'^fcCial and economic reforin— I'll not
hers of the various labor organlzattons ^^^^, ^,u,, y^,, ^bouf these You may

talk about them and think i.bout th^iii

all that you please. Hut won't you

remember this: no mailer what the

Vernon ratepayers have endoi i

practical unanimity a bylaw to provide

funds for the purchase of a suitable

site upon which the Dominion govern-

ment will erect a fine drill hall.

A contract has been let to O. AV.

Abrahanison for the erection of Uevel-

stoke's new J70,000 school.

Kamloops citizens are making strong

representations to the provincial gov-

crnm.ent as to the need for a new pro-

vincial jail there. '

'

Th« Kamloops Jail narrowly escaped

destruction by Ore on Saturday last.

Cranbrook is to establish an up-to-

date waterworks system.

\Vhy Waste Time?—Some "fool" away
their time by, trying to master Pitman's
shorthand according to copybook. We
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-

man's Simplified." Easy, as writing
longhand. Come and see. The Royal
Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward
Building.

The Plump Woman will be^
very Stylish provided '

her Corset is Right.

La Diva " Crest ** RednoinK Model No. 790 surpasMS

even the former ones in atyle, in comfort, in durability.

And i| ift eotd at S3.S0. which Is $2.00 to S3.00 leas

than any imported ooreet irhich can be cooipared with it.

The fit of the back and hipii to|(ethcr with the spoon clasps and the
ne^v double piece rounded effect ^ives the vt oarer the ^reateet amount
of abdominal comfort and has the ((reatest amount of reducinfi strength.
Combined with this ie the unbreakable feature, a feature patented by as.

This corset is made of strong imported coutil, trimmed 'with lace,

ribbon and bow, and has six wide suspenders, book and draw stria^.

It is one of the best ooreet valuee that can be had.
Like all other La Diva Corsets, No. 790 is sold with an abeolnte

guarantee as to quality. We guarantee every pair or money refunded.

The Dominion Corset Company .. Quebec

Makers of the Celebrated D & A Corsets 3-12

-J^
^st^.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnlshcil for n^trnctlve PTiterprt«>>B In

all RuhKtnntlnl lines or hualness
Hnllroads. Traotlnns. Water and

Electric Powers. Irrlnnllnn, Timber.
Mining, An^rioultiirnl and Ituliistrtal.

Bond. nel'<>nt>ire and Stock Ifgii'-s

Underwritten, rvirchasod or .Sold.

Properties purchaspd for Eu."opean
explnltmlnn niid Invpstniont.

Financial L'ndertaklnKs of all sorts
handled.

MIsce.lnnenus cnmnnlsslons nn<l or-

ders of nil iharfli-iprB a''<-epteil for
elocution In any Kuropean coiintry.
CorreBpontlence eticlos'.ng full de-

tails at first wrltlnar Invited.

The International Bankers AllitiKc

48 Hark Lone, lyondon. Boclsad.

ConstipaHon ik tho

root of many forms of

sickness and of an

endless amount of

human misery.

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root i>ills,

thoroughly tested oy

over fifty years of use,

have been proved a

safe and certain cure

for constipation and

all kindred troubles.

Try them. 4

25c a box.

EveryWoman'sComplexion
is hound to show whether or not she is in Rootl y>hyRioal condition.

If the complexion i.s muddy, the skin s.-iUow; if pimples or skin

blemishes appear it is then attention must be given to improve

the bodily condition, Tliere is one safe and simple way.

Clear the system and ourify the blood with a few doses of

This well known vegetable family remedy is famoos for its power

to improve the nction of the organs of digestion snd eliniinatioiiji^

They will regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver, tone li»|

Btoniach and you will know what it iS to be free from tiywjjjfalM

from headaches, backaches, lassitude, «nd extreme

They will make you feel healthier and itnmfsr
*

By clearing your system of poisonous wMte
will have good effect upon your )l«r "

iS

Beaifti^
TU FjBRm*
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To Travellers and Tourists
L»tter» of Credit and Tinvels' Chei-kB Issued and payable In any
part of the world. If you contemplate a lonjf trip abroad, the
i-lu-apest. aufest and most cojivvnlfnt method of providing your-
iieir with funds la by the purchase of either a L/Ctter of Credit or
Travelers' Check. They can bo obtained at any branch of the

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
I're.sident

\'ice- President

J as. H. Ashdown
lion. D. C. Cameron

DIRECTORS
Sir L), 11. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Capt. VVm. Robinson
H. T. CluiiuiiivMi Frederick Nation
\V. C. I.cistikou Hon. R. V. Roblin

Robert Campbt-ll, General Manajjer

GODFREY BOOTH. Manager Victoria Branch

SHIPS' OFFICERS MAY
HAVE TO TELEGRAPH

United BtktM May »«(inir« tb»t Mastan
Mid Xataa ba AbU to Oparata

Wirelaaa riant

The Busiest Year In Half A Century.

In the year 191 1 the sales of Corby's Rye Whisk3|,u«V'Sj?l,r'">!-

good

The sigoalpiii^ of c^^ jgfowth is

liot llvtrfi^^ driiduiig more whisky,

iot|y^ jNii^^ tKfim consumpdon was

Piiiiftiitiitisiiow.

it mmm tliai more mnd more people are using

CSoclKf** Wbtllcif tn |»«(^rence to others, because

of lit fttknowledged superiority of "quality

ad fl«ror, i"

Not many yevrs ago a small Distillery sufficed to

mtU Uic UfiuutiJ.—Nuw, uui plant »t Corbyv ille,

Ont., is among the biggest, and is the best

cjqaipped Distillery in North America, with

~V9ffTWiica racitincs" tor ~Tne"~proauctToir or

good whiakyr -

pmk.^^hhkY that all good judges acknowledge

The Titanic maaster has locuased

t!ie public rnlnd upon nothing more viv-

idly Ohun upon the wireless equipment

of Vessels. Us Incalculable value, and

the neeesally for having this depart-

ment of all vessels adequately staffi>d.

Hut for the wireless !* '•* '^l'^»<-r that not

a single person on board the giant linei-

would have been 8av.^d, and the fate of

the liner, paKsengers and crew, would

have been left forever shrouded In

mystery.
The old salts who liave lh<;lr mas-

ter's papers are continually giving

t'hanks that they got them In the old

day.s, for every year marks an addition

of rf(iuirements. and now it seems from

Sun Francisco reports that' a knowledge

of the workings of wlrt>;ss apparatus

is to be added to the tests. The dim-

culty of the PaciHc Mail Company'^
steamer China In San Francisco, wb.en

the operator was Incapacitated by nerv-

ous prostration and the big steamer

had to borrow a man from ati oil tank-

er seems to have Inspired the proposed

resTUlatlon. The following report from

"The Examiner" of April 2 IndJcateB

the feallnf concerning; the mafter m
CoMt' lli|iiiiia :p^leg:-

,;'

-iU^-|K,..,.«fei|feii^'f'ttae^' wireless v^qulr-

ment >t .^aif «i*iflc Utier China
i>elna-^.|reiW|«p««' '^itrtess- by mne«;iiof
%h9 .mmUfjt while- the vessel >«s
•tMmlttt b^tweeft San ifPiUiUiiaop ana
Honolulu • tew wMkp «fo. It !• prcKb-

abl* that MiA raqutrementa (^ the oer*

tiacates of certain- ship's oflteer* wlfl

ba graatly ohangM in tha futura. It l8>

rumored among ahtpplns men ttiat an
effort will be made to Induce Conffresy

to i>rovtde that the oertlfleate of a male
or master shall Include the a1>lllty to

operate the wireless plant of a vessel>

It has been pointed out that, in the

caae of the crippling of the Matson
Uti^mer Ri^terprlea the only thing that

M

u>j|.»i«»<fi.--. ..-;=» fi-v'

CORBY'S
Special Selected'*

Rye Whiskjj

brought the vessel back safely to port

so speedily was the presence on board
of a good operator. « This was also the

ease with the steamer M. P. Plant and
- other -&aaala.-thac base met- Kith- accl--

d«nt while out at sea during the las^

y^ar. It is said that if the operator

had <b«en incapacitated from doing duty
ftt the time 'Of any of these accidents
there would have been no means of
communicmting for assistance, and. in*

stciui ot the "C. Q. P." bringing prompt
asaljttiincei,' nothing would have been
heard from tlia crippled . veM«2g for

some time.

7«

•^

ADVERTISE IN THE iSAjliT j^^
mtmmtmmmmmm

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at tlie lowest prices and- very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSON TOWNSITE CO., Ltd.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street, Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

Ctieapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

Here's a Treat !

—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast ! These dainty/
succulent little fish make every meal a treat. Al.

treat you will want to repeat to-morrow—that the :

children will want repeated for many to-morroW8.

"SMpPtr" Ssurdines 31 e guaranteed to liivc beencauKht in season only, I

io be packed in Ihe tmresl Ciive Oi! or Tonuto.

BOiras PlCnntE'^Olmited period).—\U:e vm send our ^clUbtftd

"Old Wit ". Rmtogiavure, «****£. '? '9*9'^: '"t
'''^ " Sklpp«r " asnOne

Uba» sua *( «nl gjdspa .Merk m Picture" andwnd to

Electric Heating Apparmus
Sec our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of iHe^e Useful

Article.4 "-••'
' ;

Lowell PflccB——= -Beit QvuMity—
Electric Stti^Mc*,;/ V

HaW^itis & Hayl"il^'
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

HAS IN STOCK
Lallie^ wliite lawn and linen Blouses at $2.50 to ^l.OO
i^adies' white lawn and linen Skirts at $2.50 to $1.75
Ladies,' misses* and children's Straw Hals at $10.50 Lo. . .15^
Ivc'idic^' Siirin<^ Coats at $8.50 and $6.75

Kemedies are Needed
Were wc perfect, which we are ni)t. medicineu wniild
not often be needed. But since our systems liuvc be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to :

aid Nature in correcting our inherited and othcrvfiij^-

,

acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomMJll
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there Is
othia^soiood as t>r. j*

ip
r»5j^y Golden Medical DisooT-

•rXji • VTO^no-eeaippaio^ tf^Kttiioted from native m^io^
''^ ««ot"--«>W for Over fortf ^tmn with ireat satisfaction to all user*. For
^feak otomacn, Biiiousness,Uw GonptklBf, Plain in the Stomach after eating,
^artbnrn, Bad Breath, Belchfog of food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time<proven and most efficient remedy.

Yoo c<n;t aBoifd to aaeopC * aeewc noatmm aa a eobatiteto fer atjii aanw
imi- .1 1I..I.- . .. ... . —Y^p-^fi^i ^„y ^^^^^^ fl ioii^iPrniii ^ii'iirtf

'

Wi^l tit'

dMrrinrmake a littla bigger profit. T^, ^^>T
^^Or, .^weo'a Pla«Mmf Pellets rebate and invitfonite stomadi, Iher and
-.iHMNf^., aqflfrfOatedt tyy granules, easy to take a» oandv.

4^\ NA-DRU-C© Headache Wafers
^l They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of^» the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your

Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

National Dnoo and Chcmicau Co. or Canada. LiMmo. 122

^Georye Pawner, ]an|tor'ftt the Domin-
ion assay offifie in Vancouver, Is dead
from iojurles received In a fall from
a lidder.'

'

i>HQce Rupert no^ has a first class

fthatM^icai stock oompauy playing an ex*

•tMiioa-^'«kKaKeAient at the WestholflW-

thaltM.
Ifhe British Columbia Telephone Co.

is to have a direct wire betweaii C«<|ttit»

lara end Vancouver.

sfts9«pa iiiiHiMliNii

im-Cutling Wrecks 23
Tires in ev^fy 100

+

The side rin(

with round
edge nfOik- to

IT is because they cannot rim-cut that No-Rim-Cut Tires

have made such great sales records.

800,000 have been sold—sold to the shrewdest class

of buyers. Get the number right—800,000—enough to

equip 200,000 Cars and not one has been ruined by rim-

cutting.

The diagram shows why.

No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the round surface

of the side ring.

^, Ordinary tires must be held by a hook-shaped ring

with the sharp edge of the ring next to the tire. The con-

stant rubbing of this sharp edge of the ring cuts the tire and in

case of puncture ruins the tire in a few moments.

No-Rim-Cut Tires

10% Oversize

These tires which can't rim-cut are 10% larffer than

ordinary tires—have 10% more resiliency—save un-

necessary vibration.

They "have 10% more carrying capacity—provide for

overloading. They add, with the average car, 25%
more tire mileage.

We will be glad to send our book "HOW TO
SELECT AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE, " free.

»4

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

Head Office, Toronto Faelory, BawmaavilU

The Tudhope Factory Answers
the Low Price Question

UDHOPE Cars are sold in

Canada for the same price as

they could command in the

United States.

The Tudhope Factory—its

size and its equipment—makes
this possible.

Building so many cars we reduce to the

lowest the cost of materials. Using the most
modern factory equipment we eliminate waste

of materials and loss of time.

Tudhope Cars are manufactured at as low
cost as any cars made in the United States.

We do not have to add the 35 per tent, duty

OR ANY PART OF IT to the selling price.

That is why Tudhope Cars are sold at from

$500 to $700 less than other cars of the same
standard. That is why the Canadian buyer

gets bigger value in a Tudhope Car.

A Tudhope "Four" that sells for $1,750 has

high-grade features and special equipment not

found in cars sold at $2,300 or more.

Compare a Tudhope with other cars and

see the truth of this. Here arc a few facts

about the Tudhope Car

:

The lonj-stroke motor has cylinders and water-jacket

cast en bloc. It is equipped with the Bosch Dual High-

Tension Ignition System.

Carefully tested channel-section pressed-steel is used in

the frame, which is made with a double drop to lower the

weight-centre of the car without reducing the road clearance.

This lessens swaying and the possibility of skidding or

upsetting, making for comfort and safety^

ass ro»T •TmxiXT, vzcto^xa, b. c.
.-.J^iki

Chrome nickel-steel is used in the transmission gears and

rear axles, and these together with the differential are en-

closed in a dust-proof housing.

The high wheels are of the heavy artillery type. The
tires are extra large, reducing tire-wear. Continental

Demountable Rims are used.

Comfort is provided in a large measure. The long wheel-

base, high wheels and large tires bridge irregularities in

rough roads, and large springs and shock-absorbers prevent

jolting and bouncing.

The wide bodies have full sides and a straight-line top.

The motor-hood is long and high and the fenders are wide.

The bodies are enamelled dark blue and the wheels are

painted battle-ship grey. Rich hand-bufFcd leather is used in

upholstering the scats and in lining the doors and body. The
metal fittings arc all heavily nickel-plated and the large

lamps are enamelled black and have nickel trimmings.

EXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY CAR
An Extra Tire and Rim with w^eatherproof case and tire-

irons are furnished with every Tudhope Car. Tudhope
Special Equipment includes also a metal tool-box, conven-

iently placed on the running-board, and a speedometer. Then
there is a top, with side storm-curtains and cover, made of

heavy English mohair, and adjustable plate-glass wind-shield,

3 gas Head-lights, gas generator, 3 oil lamps, horn and
nickelled robe and foot rails, and shock-absorbers.

PRICES
TUDHOPE "FOUR" 30-36—i lo-inch wheel base, 35 X #-

inch tires. Five-Passenger, Delivered in Vancouver, $1,750.

Two-Passenger Roadster, Delivered In Vai\couver. ?i,675.

"TUDHOPE "SIX" 48—127-inch wheel base, 37 x 4^-inch'

tires, TrufFault-Hartford Shock-Absorbers, Six-Passenger,

$3,375 Five-Passenger, $2,375 Two-Passenger Torpedo
Roadster, $2,275. Delivered in Vancouver.

Price includes nickel trimmings. Continental Demountable

Rims and Special Tudhope equipment, speedometer, top,

windshield, extra tire and rim.

The Tudhope Catalogue De Luxe will b§ sent

I to any address on application.

The Car
Ahead' Extra Tire

TwoYeaw*
Giuurmnte*

Tudhope 30-36. $1,750.

The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited Orillift, Canada
TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, 925 Main Street, Vancouver.

Victoria Agents—PACIFIC MOTOR CO., 836 Yates Street.

'
• " ' '-
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If you arc a rcmilar nicniljcr or atlemlant of suiue church
wliose slatciiieiit of Belief you can conscientiously accept, this

notice is not for ynu, it is intended only for ilic lar^e and in-

creasinj^f number of serious and ihnu^lilful men and women
who have no church home.

The Church Of The
Open Mind

Our Supreme Aspiration
We strive to rc|>rescnt and embody in personal character

and civic institution the New Christianity wdiich is rising all

abciut us. and which is but the original, simple, but mighty
Gospel of Jesus.

A Christianity which puts charactcr-lhiildnig above cieed

makingf, deeds of love above 4Qp0iW»,prw*|lth}.S|ryifie. above

sucranicnt; and obedience^ 101^^^^:.-.^^ i"

7^^ ^ng^ilpity whH^ makes the Golden Rule central;

V%hiph4j|«i&^he Sertt^ on the Mount rather than tiie N«cen*

Cr^^|{^ the Chart of Life: which appeals to love instead of

v|)Ei||i|j|*.^p which encourages growth and dincovery rather

tSlnNc^iiformity of opinion.

:.' 4|4^ Christianity which pleads for brotherhood and co-ofTcra-

ftOtS,;" which insists upon freedom, and which uses the Liblc

hiot to make a creed, but to enrich the life. . .

Perhaps you thought that the Unitarian Movement "meant

denying something." We deny nothing; we try to keep our

hearts an<l minds open to all truth from whatever source it

may come. Many of us in the past, after leaving the ranks of

orthodoxy, wandered far before learning that the Unitarian

Movement offered us the freedom of thought for which we
Were seeking. It came as a revelation—it was so different to

Vl.toria Wesl; H.> i.m Kev. H. ionnell.

Third Siinrtay Hflfi- Kuster; Holy Commun-
Inii S a.m.; mcuniiiK piaycr and "'*"> "^

am.; evening i>rayt"r 1 p.m.; l"e *en.

Aiohdeaoon Scrlvfn will be the preacher In

what others had told us about Uttiiarlanism.

Can we help you as we have been helped ? Our Secretary

will be only too happy to forward you. free of c-harge, some
- r^-Qur-literamre. P^haps it may brighten your p_athrr-whQL-

"

knows? In any case you will be under no obligation to us,

vbut rather we shall esteem it a privilege to be able to help you.

S Please give us this privilege.

^ddr^ss SECRETARY, P.O. Box 1372, Victoria, B.C.

Service this evening at 7:30 m the Unitarian Hall, 1230

Government Street. 4

Minister, REV. SIDNEY UNPRI£»0». Bf. D. *'5*,iii i-
'-

'mt^iUmff^mtmtim
i#<

MM

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
l.NiUlce* fur this column niu»t lie rcielveJ

nul laur ihan 1(1 l). m.. Ihu preceding I'rl-

Oay.)

AN(11J( AN
Chrl»t Church C«th«-dr«l.

Third riunday afit-i Kaat.M ;
^^"\\.^'''"\'.

munlon at S a.m.; nvallnn. lliany "'."^ •;

,„..„ s< 11 «.m.; pr.-aLhtT the '>>""• ^
Honif and »oinu.n al 7 Pt"-

i ,

P'","'^^''^ ;,"^h'
H. "oniudl. re •L.or of St. Saviour 8 VIctcrla.

Mailna al U :>.m.; t.rifan. Pu»tor»le. Mrflll) .

l.«rtUn« ab ».-t; To Duuni. Tom-H In H .
I<«"^

iiunuH. i.niKaidi iij'iiin. ..u D-.. • •

Sialner; orKun. tlhoru. UuUn.ant, '•^'•""""f
at 7 p.m.; organ Dcrceu.e, «'*'""<'>'•.'"•

hyn.n 406; psalm, for :'8th «venlng; Magi "

fl.Bl. Nun.- Ulinltil.. Slalner In F, ny'""»

l«8 <7ti, U;:'; amen. Slulner; Itot- njni".

169'; organ. Urand Offrrtolre. Uatlsle .

Ht. Wnvlour'K.
Vl.toria West; H.> l..i Kev. H. ionnell.

T
I

a
A
the c\ enlng.

St. liiiruiihnit

Corner of Cook Sirct-l and i'u|.d..nla .Ave.

Ther« will be a celebration of Iho UJ'iy

ICurharlst at 8 a.m.; ..horai mallna and iii-

anv Ht ni a.m. at which the niembi-rB ..f

ih.' Oddfellow lo.iKtfB «'lll alteiid.
f-''"J?'

panlBd by the Fifth UcKlmcit bund, Aho

will i.lav th.- hynuiH and a V I'nnfvr.v dvi

-

Ins th-i Oticrli-ry; choral even k.n< at i !>•

m.. Mio r%(4«fi..Bev. E. G. MIM 'V. wi '<

the prcaSlfSi the day. MortilnK augjec ,

••The auuSpK evetilng. '•Chrln's Appear-

ancA to Seo Brethren;" all eeats aie free

and un»pproprT*ted; th« musical arr«"K»-

ments wItt to* W foUpTva: Mvrnlnir, orB«iK

"March MJUtatre." Brookfteldj V«nUe and

•on m F; UaneitiotUB, BambyrJiyjnns, Of.

fertory. Voluntary by th* Band; organ.

"March Herolqu^. Schuliert: evnnlnit. or-

ean, "Bvontlde," Brookfleld; paalnn Oath.

Paalter; MaKnUicat, Macfarren; Nunc Dlm-
ittta, Kellon: hymoa; Offertory onthcm.
ritSK«rald: Vaaper. "Jeeu, Wo Pray Tlioe

Armltase; organ. Poatlude, ^. ?•!••

8t. Jotiifa.

Corner of Flaguard and pouglaa; the Kev.

PercJva! Jenna wt'l jM-wwrh In the morning,
and the Rev. A. J. 8. Ard In the orenteg:

Third Sunday after Baiter: matin; ori^n.

Prelude; Vcnltc. Hooper; psalms fr -»tn

morning, Cathedral Paalter; Te Ueum, B
No. »; Boncdlcte, Banne; Uenedlctua, Bann"
hymn 308; lUany at set; hymns 3J-.'. »«-:

organ Hostlude; evensong, organ. Prelude;

Pro. hymn 12; Contate, Smart; Deua Ml»-

ereatur, Ooaa; anthem. "The Day la Past

and Over," Marks; soprano solo. Miss K-

Palmer; tenor solo. Mr. -Udmiind Petch;
hymns 2S4. 268; amen. Vesper, M. S. 8.; or-

gan Poatlude.

#irEM YOU REi\:CH HOME FAflGliED—A WP Oi^

BOVRIL
"& a Utile Bovtii Sditp will put you in good trim for your

eiening meal.
' w :

'"
.'. ' .• -,

" ' ,.;...,- . :'.

Dietetic expert* have shown that the rapid niitritive>ctioij

ol Bovtilis ayaliiiatole aid to 4igestion.

I'ltiSBHVTIiHIAjy
*

First
*

Corner of li:anchard and Pandora Streets

Hev. Dr, C*m|»l>ell, minister; services at 11

*.m. and 7.30 ii.m.; adult Bible class 1:!.1S

p.m.i Siinlay School at 2.30 p.m.; Boys
iirigade on Tii'esday" evening;' yoUng mens
club the same evening; prayer meeting on
Thursday ovenlpg.

, St. Aiidr««f'a

Corner of Douglas and Brougbton 8troeU
servicea will be Jj*ld at 11 a.n». and ».8» .P.

m.5 tha paator, Rev. W. Uealle Clay. B. A..

will ovcupy the putpit al th*^ morning ser-

vtce; and th« Rev. A. M. Shannon will be
tho preacher In the evening; strangers hear-
tily welcome; tha mualoal selections are aa
follows, morning.' organ, '•Ahdanle In /A
piat," Mendelssohn; paalm 40; anthem,
••Praise My Soul, the King of Heaven."
Hubn: Mloa by Mr. amd Mrs. Codd:,«ormon
•<Thfc Vain* of Belief in Immoitallty,"
l»ymns Sae. :Q3, 347; organ (a) "Pantasla
in D Minor," I^yon; (b> "Evensong.^' John,
ston; anthem, "IriH-d, How L,ong Wilt Tho«
Porkot Me," Mendelssohn; psalm 97; qtiar-
tatte, "O. For a Closer Walk With OOd."
Storer; sermon. "Humble Bervico Greatly
Rendored." Rev. A. M. Shannon; hymns ASS.
SJS: anthem, "Gal! L^pon H|a Name."^8lmr
perj ori^n. "<.'bmelius Iit»^.'f , )f«nd6l«

111. iburch service In the tent con.lucted by
l(fv, T. E. Hollliig; 7.30 p.m. public wur-
Hhlp 1 ondurted by the pa*ti.i ; ..rKan I'r.--

lu.l.K '») liilrofluitlon to "Slabat Mater."
Hoaalnl; (I)) •l.ni slictt..." Ii"ianl4 l-yru-B;

old. »('leitrd. Mr. W. H"ran.-1« Clrlb, of New
Vorit; untlieni. '•'I'be Itudlant Murii Has
I'xsacU Away." Womlward; liyinii 74. • Iii-

flnlt.. tJ.id, to Tlifi; \\'o Ital»e." hyinn 438.

"l.lHten the .MHBt.*r Hoiiferli.-t li," bwnn KIT
"Saviour. llreaihe an KvinInK lllesBliiB"

Vei»|)er byniii. "l.urd Keep \'» Safe Tlita

NlghU^' orBiin I'OBilude; oMcun and iionK re-

cital on 'l'u<.'»dHy evening given by Me»»r«
.riinlan and KIrlh; all are liivlle.l Id tli.-

K Mlpl Mii'.'tlnCB .)f tbiH ihu -ll.

\lr(orl> tVent

(iirner of I'utheiliie and WIIhou Slrcois;
Ucv. James A. Wood, iiaat.ir; aervlueg nt 11

a.m. and 7.15; the ub.le.l In the morning
will be. ''How to Avoid Olaaaler," i>nd in

the evening, "Speeding and .Not Heeding."
Sabbalh School and adult Hlble .'laKs al
:'.30 p.m.; Monday .'venlng tb.' Kpw.irlh
f'lsnf v,!l! rr.-ct un.ler the aoclal ile|<ari-

ment; at the close of the social there will

be the election of officers; the l).(J. B. will

meet on Tuesday evening at 7.30; tbla 1h a
very Important ineetluB, and all memliera
.11' the board luc reijueBtod to be present;
prayer and praise servl.-e on 'rhurBd».v even-
ing; stransers and visitors are always wel-
l-onie.

(.'enlennlul.

(;iirBe lto:iil; i)aHloi'. Ucv. A. Hcn.lers.iii.

will preach 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sun.lny
m.vrnlng cImss 10 a.m. In the cluin'h parbns
Sunday Scho.il and ailiilt HIble clasH.-s j.;!!.

Ii.ni.i Kpwortb League ineethiK .Monday S

j>.m.; mid-week prayer meeting Thuriid:iy
8 p.m. in church parlor.

'-. .,-'"«Bmfc ,'-'..<». y-,;v,... ,1'.:

^. Te'jftt^i^ry/ l»ttiidln|cV9<M*« in*,
xjoadfa Sireets; Rev. JOItq Bj Warnlcker,
H.A., pastor: pnbllo woralito 4i It a.m. and
7.30 p.in<;.subie.vl Of lUOming ilBvmun "ThO
Power of the Word," In the evening Mr.
Warnlckcr will preach on the subject. "The
rtifluenct of 8port." a. sermon on the laws
which govern, the body; at this service the
nrttlnanoe of bellever'a baptism will be ad-
ministered;' It will 't>e young people*! Bight
and a special service of praise will.be ren*-
dered by the. choir; Monday 8 p.tn. B. T.
P. U. ; Tuesday 3 p.m. l»4ie«' aid sale of
work;' Thursday 8° p.m. prayer service;
topic.- "L'r4er the Jiiniper Tree," f3nnda>'
School wtih Bible classes at 2.3u pi,m.

;

musical arrangements for the day as fol-
lows, marning, organ, 'Trtero." Salome;
chant, choir, Psalm XVI.; hymns IT, t&I.
4 32; anthem, "ih-eserve Me, O God" Barnl-
colt; organ "March Qothlque," Salome; ev-
ening, organ, •'I..arga Cantablle'^ from 6th
quartette, Haydn I Sanctus, choir; hymns
42K. 366, SiO; vocal solo, "Come Unto Me."
Handel, Mrs. R, Bennett; organ, "l/argo."
Handel; anihem •'The i..ard Is My Strenath"
Colerldae Taylor; vocal solo. •'Face to Face"
Johnapn, Miss Mayme McUaren; anthem,
"A^>l>ear t)eslre of Nations." Eliot Uultun:

5 and 10 Acre

Farms
WEST OF HARDY BAY
IN THE FARMING BELT

$i per acre down

50c. lo $1 per acre nuinthly,

will pay for an excellciU

l>iece of laiul thai will pro-

duce enough garden truck to

give you a snug inqome for

life.

The Western Farming
and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices:

No. 5, Winch Building,

^ Ya^^ B. c.

organ, ^'Koma i»ce. ' Mozart.*^

MliiiliiMMHlllili

St. WW*. ^;. •

Cornar of Honnr and Mary Streeta; itev.

D. HacRae, b^O., |>a*tor: aervloea at 11 a.

m. and 7 i>.m.: Sabbauh School and «du|t
Bible olam^lKt 3.30 and IT. P. S. Cr & at
g^^S puhu :, ^

'

•

>.

;

corner of pandora and tjtait* iStr«*u:
piaator. Rev. T. B, HoIUmj, B.A^t tMtrMn-
aco,»l« 4obnaon mrMU fnlUrttMnl «iiiiMv«ii>«

sary of th* MetropoitUm JwbOiAtli.aohooJ:

11 i|.in. iSumB ,$oi«Hj: «bl«et iMtttinii t<»

younr people' by th» paator: ..-W:jtyM ,
,iMMl«

by a choir of young people frota. |m Sua*
day School; organ. Prelude. Wl«ict0d: S.SO
p.m.; 'Metropolitan Sabbath School; 2.46 p.

m. Belmont Ave. Sabbath School; 2.34 p.m.
Willows Sabbath School in Arena Skating
.Rink; 3.30 p.m. public worship at the Wil-
Iowa conducted by Rev. A. N. UtUer: 3.30
PlM. Mosa St. Sunday 8ehi6ol, in tent near
the corner of May and Mosa Streets; 3.S0 p.

I jH' i

'.jii.i !" I"

CUKUKKU.&TIONA I.

first.

Corner of Pandora and Blanchard Streets
divina— worship . at-U- a.m, and- •I.Vk- p.na.^
Kev. Hermon A. Carson, B.A., pastor, will
preach ut morning service on theme. "The
Qospel—Am I Ashatued of It?" a sonic ser-
vice will be held In th* evening, when the
choir under leadership of T. H. Urown.
Will render the Canta4t«, '*Chritrt and Uif
Soldiers." as arranged by John f^MWar;
soprano soioa" will be rendered by MlfHi me-
Intosh, Alias Davles and Mrs. j. WVttgmr;
contraltos Mrs. Pargiter and Miss G. WiMi«
man; tenors Mr. .N^ Collins and Mr. I>urft«
baritone Mr. Irficke: mixed quartette Misses
Momsm w>4r'WliMman:. Meaars.; Collins and
;i<ocke; 'Slbta Bohobl, men's own Bible clasa
and adult 'Bible .data for women at .s.so p.
hi.;' ^obdlky at S p.in'. yOnng peoi>lo'»' so-
ciety mitsionaTy meeting; Taaaday at 7 p.
m.. Olrt'Ouldea meet; Wednesday at 7.3« p.
m. Troop 7 Boy Scouts; at 8 p.m.^ finance
board and deans meetlngv Xhtiraday §,%. « p.
m. nvinthiy business Tneettng at raaetturtiii:
Friday at T.IS p.M. Troop « Bby e^!«dtA:'at
.t.'ip«>l>. ohoir practice; all ieata fruf; friondi
•trang«ra and' vialtora ara cordially . w«lcom-
'ed"WMro. '

"' '-
'

-.«,*.4.u..' " CNlTAMAJf,
I'Trat,

Ail whflfc ..at* Intepeated in the; Liberal
.Chriailan inoveiment air* cordially invited to
attand tba «»rvt«e thla •vantoa in fM 1j[nt-

tarlaa Halt at t.l«i th* imhm wia "be
gttraa '^bfr' tft* RaV. «idn«ty UMtMlW. S.D..
5hii'«r(lf :<ake as hM aabjfect, "Tho'euitraioe

«r jUte,

PROFITS

The great progress made by British

Canadian Home I'.uilders, Ltd., and the .sub-

.•^tantial re.^ult.s obtained arc due to five ini

portant facts

:

r.—.\ straightforward simple plan.

J. Publicity in a CLE-^N way, through

CLl'^.V.N mediums.

K.xperienccd

at:em en t.

Participate in

the KrowinfC

lirofii.s I'f 'Jiie

of ll.e nuJHt

lii>>ie;i'<'Sslv.?

buildine ''"'1

panics uri lii"

the coast—
CJ.row with

Victoria.

BRmSH

.successful, well-known man-

4._B^ i:VERL.-\STINGLY
\ T IT.

.STICKING

$1 r cash, $5.50 monthly,
buys 100

$22 cash, $11 iiKinthly,

buys ............. .,^. 200

$S5 cash,' $27.j^^ilfehly,
.buys 500

$110 cash, $55 monthly,
buys 1000

BTriX.DEBS'
PBoriTS

BAKKERS'
SECURITY,"

uigerous speculation5.—-ANoidanci
costly dcin.^

British Canadian llomc Kuildcrs. Limited,

has become known througlmni Mritish Colum-
bia as a strong, safe, reliable company by the

foregoing methods. Today we have a ihor-

oughly organized force of experienced men
covering every branch of home building, real

c-!;itr nnd in!?urance busines.'^; perfectly

_ ciiulppcd offices and own subdivisions here

OUilDERS '^iiil in \ ancouver.

ysoo.oooAntborlBad Capital

Jl 00.000 Subscrlhed.

31S-315 Sayward Building'

Agents Royal Insur.-ince Compani
I^lvprpool. Kng.

\
Srolrtt

PhOB* 1030

Kennedy, Managing Jjlf. \

r\

Uay.ii^#lp^lp|iHP^^.'ittB4«y School at
|fl;'ailidgi||9iqM|i£WM^ It a.m.i Kng-
llah MfirmliyriHpii£ of. 'morn-
ing acmtm. ''^fwly At!<«ptab!e Bcrvice of
ilrra." ' evening subject. -"Tha Forgiveness of
Mn." Welcome; Rev, OnO> U. M. Gerblch,
PWrtolTi*- '•1--

mm^^initii^y-
Cdrnair of <ltMJ*A('s .Aventva and Blanchard.

Street: aervlflgg? «|l|, %| held a« followa:
Sunday {fcftiOtrtfit'i.pft n.m.;,youug p««pleT«
devotional mevting. at o.ii; evenlogr. aayvtco
at 7.30; the imstor will occupy tMl.iwtOlt
both morning and evening;, special attOn-
tlon ta taUed' 'to tht- young people a meet-
lag at *:it, A>r devotion and singing of
hymnii IWVU ^!.:c, 'Prahni paator. ^

'1,
.., ^'r-:-r-fr' ].'...,

Ktnit <ikur(itfi •>( i^i^kliii; t><iientltt; 93^^

dorc'SIrOiit; ai»rvi(t«l are neld^h Sunday at
II a.tn^ and 7;>o p.m.; sutum for today,
"Probation Atter Death," testimonial meet-
ing avary' Wednesday at 8 p.ni.: all aro
waicdnM,.

'•
, , ,

.;,'"
Tha VletMia Spirltualiat SOcl^y will hold

two t»««Mfms>,oil ' SttDilay at 3 and 8 p.m.
at titaJK^ .;4»,ir, Hai& .Madora Avenu«: the
Kav. B^'^^EMrfMiah, of ,Chicago, win icq-
tttr«; lill XMCnnahj a«i he narrates it, has
had tha Wtiiarlcable axp^rianca of. being
buried for three daya in a^otlltt, anii ow|ttg;:
to a vision his mother lip«,1Hlla«M«i«^
thoila lnter«sted in ocenltuiM fcttd vti'it-

thoaililg gtiomd hear these lectures and Seo
Ota, <i«maniMT|iiton from the platform; ev
etVOna welcome.

doclety of Friends, Frienda Hall. Courtney
Street, opposite Alexandra C)ub: meeting for
worship 11 a.m.; mission meeting 7.30 p.m.
a welcomn to all. .

Full Gospel A»«omhly,>121fi Gladstone Av.
moellnfm Suiidayn. a ftiid 7.45 p.tli.; Tueii-
<lays und 'fhuradsys 8 p.m.; all are Invit-
ed.

Bellevei* In the l<u''il Jeaus meet in hail
nvr-i- fhailnner * MUfheil's. O jvernment St.,
IS "iIIdwk: Siinduy 11 a.m. tireaklntr of
ill'.Ill; all Chrlstlanfi eountl In faith and
KiJly In life are welco'iiv; Siniday ;i p.m.
Sunday School and UMilc iIush; Wednesday
S p.m. prayer mee'lnii-- i'ri.i;iy s p.m. Illble
study; the usual O- > Ice «-lll he held
(hiB evenlns; In th. 'i c Theatre. 'Vaten

^Street, ut S p.m.; everyiiiing ia free and all
aii< invited.

ChrlHladelphlans, A. O. F. Hall, lln.ad
Street. 7.30 p.m.; 8ul>Jecf,-'"J'he VoU:e Cry-
InK III the Wilderness,"* A. J. Watklnson,
spealtor; Reatn free; no collection.
The New PayihulDKy. Ur. T. W. Tlutler

"111 speak to liay at :i p.m. in the I'nliar-
lan Hall, 1230 Onvernment .Street, tin the
jyliicct. "Undesirable ConditlonB. anil the
/Vay Out." admission Is free; and all are
'invited.

,

•

Watch' Towei^ Readers and international
Rihie SlUflonlB. Rot>m K. T.,ee Hulldlnf;, cor-
ner liroad and Johnxnn SlreetF; incetlnRs
Sunday afternoon and evenlnjj at .1 o*rl<n-U
and 7.30 p.m.; all weleome; no foMectlim.
The -.PKN'rhlc noBpanh Society will hold

llir'lr .^uiiil«.y pvenlnB service at A. O. F.
Trail. Uroad Htieei. al S p.m.; Mrc M. Per-
kins Hill lecture: megsaees after the lec-
ture; the Progressive Lyceum meets 2.30
p.m.

Mrs. I,. Reese, n.O.. will lecture In Eajrles
Mall (iovernment Street this evening; huIi-
loct, "Was c^hrliit a Socialist," soul nies-
saBcg at cloae.

That Baby
Of Yours
WHEN IT COMES OE A(,E, WHAT ARE

YOE (iOIXa TO (ilVE EOH A
HImi IDAY PHESIiXT:^

or course you hope lo be :i!)le lo draw
ii ehe(jue for a i^ood round suui—bul many
lhin<^s m^rfel^epcAiifeli^ ^hkI then

SuiiMpose ym made t}i<i f

say $40 or $50 on a lotitod ll#iri^
,

small amount each month until jrou eould

secure title. Suppose you put it in the

name of the youngster, so that it couW liioft

be disturbed until he or she comes of age.

Your forethought would result in a hand-
some token—^you know you owe it to the

"kiddie" to do something for it. r

Wp cannot pstimnte what will \k the ex-

ict value of property here 21 years henpe
but we know that 4he cheapest lot'

will have iJrgood-substaotial value

time—^and it may mean a start in

your child. We suggest that you seribtr^ly

consid^ the selection of a lot at

.^

You can l)uy a cjua re there tddav

Nine acres, North Quadra

street, frontage on two

roaids, iiO rock. I need money
and for quicic turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE
Address Post Office Box

1115.

OmCES:
Victoria

Vancouver
New 'West-

minster
Z>ondon, Eng.

Call for Fraa
Map of City.

And have Four years in whieh lo pay Tor il.

There' isn't any"' reas()na})le exeuse !'or you
l^yying one and pulling it to the use \\e

KODAKS
Photographic supplies. The aama

reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock Hous©
715 Pandora Btreat.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

\\ c arc building liomcs, selling- land, hand-

le; loans, leases, rentals, excliangc ami in-

;liv (lur first and scnind issues

aaaMKia
! .» ;

There Is A Difference

BETWEEW PROMISES AND ACTUAI.
RESUIiTS

Promises won't overcome hair trou-
!tle. Tho manufacturers of N«wl.iro'«

Horpiiliie promise nothiiiK which Ih

not Jusllflt^d by an InlellJKent »sfc of
this prepui-Htlon, The deslrei/ end ul-

IhiiHlely bci'ome« an accompllKhed fact.

Tills Is the reason tlint Heiplclde hns
ili(iu.s«n(l«< of sHlisfied friends all ovir
till.' wmid.
By keeplii}; the aca!p clrajj ant!

healthy and destroylnB the dandruff
Kcrm, Newbro'a Ht-rplclde makes beau-
tiful Imlr. Herplclde prevents the hair

from falling and allows It to grow un-
hindered and naturslly t-xc-ept In casfs
of chronic hBldncss which Is Incurablf?.

One dollar s'I/.r botles are Kuarantcpd
by all druKRiHtH t<i do these tilings.

.Send 10c In posltiRe for Mample and
book to Tho Herplrjdp t"o., Ilcpt. R.,

Oplrnll. .Mich.

Apptlratlons nhlnlnod al Ulc beat

li,-»rbcr shop!"

t.". II. Bdwe.v A < '>.

ANNOUNCEMENT

MADAME

LEONARD
Dressmaker an<l Ladies'

Tailor, of the ilaii^ht Bhlj;..

Seattle, will he at the

EMPRESS HOTEL

Monday afternoon and

Tuesday. April 29 and 30—

To .show sarni^lcs of the late

s|)rin}j and summer fabrics

and styles.

You are cordially invited.

^fefoullined.

Long ])erore Ihe you.ngsler will need it

it will he worth iVi^M^, Ihree limes its [)res-

etlt value. The ^iWral development of

Victoria will ensure this.

.11ie southern houndarj^^^HI^AKE HILL
PARK is only 2Mi miles norf!iTrc)m the eity

hall. Lots are full (juarter aeres.

I)ou,L5ias streel extended, j)asses through
Ihe middle of Lake Mill Park, and a Iwo-

t'ool water main is laid down Ihis street

now.

Orientals cannot huy lots in LAKI^L HILL
PARK—this is the only i)uilding restriction

on the properly. The cily ol" Victoria can-

not |)().ssil)ly he confined lo its present [)op-

ulation and area, and the only direction in

which it can spread is norlherlv. This
means that LAKL HILL P.VRK wiirhecome
a thickly settled district of increasing i)rop-

erly values.

See us as soon as i)()ssil)le and lehus
show you LAKL HILL PARK—we will lake

you out any lime that suits you. ^'ou can
either call at our hranch office, at the .1 unc-

tion of North Douglas street and Saanich
road, or at our down-town office—but
don't j)r()crastinate—make up your mind
to fix this up right away.

m '*****S*!***?n^

P. S.T-Title to I^te Hill^

—so that you.j

^tl

t ' "It

viy^

.31



^B^fwm ?'lTO5R»J'W!ewt'''5Jw*?''^^ '^T'ju.'^sss!-

Sunday, April 2t, 1«12

16
THE VTCTORTA COLONIST

Provincial Elections Act

Victoria City Electoral District^

TAKE NOTICE that obj.ctlona h.v. ^—J"«^^^^-^„^f Tt.rrt'^rtU^/.boTdU-
p.r.on.- name, being retained or placed on the I.iBt

'^'IZ 'r%^inii\'rKT^or.c. t.at X wUl ou -n- '
U.

^^.:l:'^j:-^^ "•r.tvirr.ortL-pr.v.ror.Ta... .na ....n.n..

aid objection*. ntviar nrovlnolal voter on bU b«liaU ap-

Unle.i. the per.on objected to or """^
"""f^.nrjection 1. not well lound.d, I

pear, at the .aid Court and .atlsf»e. °^« !' «
'.^f ,°''i„ tu^ -aid U.t.

Bhall strike the name of the person .o objected to on tue

Dated thla a3rd day ot April. 1912. habVEY COMBE,
Beg^latrar of Voter»,

POLLINO
The fallowliiK itersonw on il!-.-- ai'->

aistrict for a period of six montliB;-

DIVISION WO. I

'Name

Alexander, Chi^rl^a"* r
• •• •

Anc^ersan. AilSfft ••"••« »

AnaricliU. tt«rni«i ^ * »

.

.

BttKer, Oltirtill .........

Barr. Feter ...^•••^

Barrett. John •.• • •

B»t«B, Charles
Beaton. James
B«n. Sydney Robert
Bennett, Robert John •

•

Betterton. Ernest Sidney

BUttnt. Walter Alfred ...

Bolton, Geo. Robert .

powers, Arthur Bdward
Brady,. John •/•

Bray, Arthur Kagland .

Brennan, Jamea
Brocklebank. ThowwB .

.

Brown, Robert
Brown, WUllam
Bruce, Alexander
Burke. Harry Edward .

Burn«tt. John IS. K. .

.

OBi rwfl i J as. U anry

• ,. »

•

t • • * *.

a • k • >

•
t';<'

» t

• ^ •

• • • •

It •

"

uiias ll.Hi they have ceased to reside In the

.Hwiffl Houae. «<m.f^mA,L^.'u^

,H»f« Mouse. JolHl»W> o'-

M Btiise Btf ^ ' «
.imjriw ^%^ jolawon St.

.506 3okn St
, .Colontar Hdta'.
..Grand PacWe Hotel.

. .50 Yateu St.

. . lomplje Hotel, Johnson St.

..DO Yates 8t.

. . 19 Catherine 8t

..68 John St.

. . sprlnsSeld Ave.

..Colonial Hotel.

. .Octidental H»>t*l, Johnson St.

. .671 Johnson St.

..St. Georges Inn. lOsqnlmuH Rd.

..California Hotel. Johnson St.

Cabins. 6 Store St.

. . KusBell St.

..S008 Douglas St.

..2523 RocU Bay Ave.

2721 Bridge St.

...(JolonVarHOtCt.

...Occidental Hotel. •

. . . B38 Yate8 St.

...Victoria Hotel.

...&1» KlUco St

.;;«*» C*«*«r4»a ^t-

. . . California Hotel
_ -^

...38 Store St.

. . .Colonial Hotel.

...St- Francis Hotel.

...583 Johnson St.

...»W K«iulmalt Bd.

...ITS* Government St

...611 KlUce St
,2000 Store St

.....986 MoCaakill 8t

. Colonial Hotel.

..... Strand Hotel, .yobnson St

.....3M tangford St.

. strand Hotel.

..680 Bay St
......787 S'ront St
......10 Walker 8t
... .^,. Colonial li«Wk .,..

...... Boyal ArfflU »6»t
, __^

. . . ; . :C6v: Cfiirmtm ««« Uunsfw*^

.......623 Joh»iio» Bt- ' y'.

..... .Grand PactHtt H«tet.

.Victoria Hotel.

......BJO Bay St

.....* iStnpire Hotel.

......W» WH«WV Ht ' '

.. . . .617 JtohtiBdn 8t
;;:-,;$irand HoteU ^ ^
, . , • .-»siit«>ioa Rooms. Yjitea »»

.....CoiHiaa Hoome, Jpftuflaa St

..^..2»i« DottBfiM St"

.....Prinoess SaJooOi'
^

.....Cor. Chatham and Oowrnment »»«•

.

...,.1728 Government 8t

.....Bock Bay Hotet
Boyal Arms Hotel,

CofoDtel Hotel.

6*2 Belton Av^
17 C»i»tham St
43 Jfohn St
«oum i», JnbUise CahfM. Johiwon

'. , Catherine St.

3180 Washington Ave.

.-.,...2413 DouBlas St.

i«<) Government ,
St. ^

.Kmplro liotel.

.. Colonial Hotel. ^ .

gieita Beaiaurant, Tatea St
843 Mary St.

525 wmiam St
.S|:ra9d H^teL

...,,,*43t lObn St.

,.,..'.. VJctoHa HobM.
.4»23 IW««rd St
Victoria Hot#l.
Carpenters pabto*.

,,,Colonial Hotel.

.,..".. ampire Hotat
. . . Occidental Hotel.

.. .2802 Bridge 81-

,. .423 Bay St
. . . Strand Hotel.
...Finest
.. .Colonial HOtet s

. ..Strand Hotel,

... 12 Yules St.

, . . .1425 «tore St.

,. . .Kniplri! Hotel.

, . . . Colon iul Hotel.

. . . .Louvre Saloon.

....Y.M.C.A. Mission, Store St.
!**

'.Colunlui Mot»i.

McQutllav. Joseph
Malpaa, Abratluir
Marlnelll, Alessaudro
ilarlow. Henry
MHrnio. Arlatlde

.VUrHhall, WUUiiin j

.NUiBon, Kd. Alfred •>
Murray John
Mutch, Joh.n Williajn

Rawllng», Frederick

Hutleclfie, Xi'rcderlck

.Saforcude, Frank

.Siindlford, Wm. J"»'n

SHiury. Patrick
Kcott, juaward
Scoular, James
Sof ton, Harry
Soniplc, Robert
8tclli:ui, aantt)

^Idwel), Wesley
jiUvtr, Sova
yirbu, tiarva .

Sklpsey. .John Tom •

Sinltli, ChuH. McKelvers ..

.Sinltli. Fred
Slalnler, Geo. atepUen .••

irteelo. Thus. Glbertson . • •

•Stephens, Ralph Uunstan
.Stevens, AllU'Jv

atewart, Uarry
Stewart. Jolia McLeod ....

Stocks, I'-red'k Moule
titorer,- William •

kjtrachan. Hurry ilartltt ••

Strain, Thos.
Stringer, Gforga
SulUvan, Joha . . . - - ^ r r - -^

Bwords. Kobert ....«•,; »f'

"ft^lwii;«^§ert- -.-.,>; ..*4.

Tliowaon. P»«i4 Young .

.

Tribet Parojr ••/• •••

tribe. Walt«r • • • • • •

Twose, Thomaa •

Valente, Pasquale .-,

Veatlatoa. I>ioii>aloa

W«r«, Stdnejr Alfred . . .
•

WlUlaifui. HaVry
Wilaon. Qao. Arthur
Wilson. John
Woodcock. George
Wright William
WyUlc. Robert Logan
Young. George

The following person

Wright Chas. Henry
The following person

i;.^y,.rs Sidney

on

on

Colunlal Hotel.

60 Uavld at.

iS20 fc»tor« ot.

l>eli{hs Mill. Uavld St.

102! M<-("askill St.

\1[', Store St.

&42 Johnson St.

19 Johnson St.

645 Jc)hnaon ht.

No. 1 Flrn Hall.

Colonial Hotel.

.•'rank'ij OahluB.

633 Belton Ave.
Royal AriuB Hotel.

. . fBllfornla Hotel.

ISniplre Hol«l.

720 Wilson St.

Kdward and Mary'd Sla.

Victoria Hott'.

43U David St.

Colonial Hotel.

3000 Store St.

Westward Cottage. Kdward St.

154 Government St.
'. ^.^olonla^ Hotel.

]
19 David St.

Oocldental Hotel.

27 John St.

Colonial Hotel.

Queens Hotel.
". 600 Gorge Rd.

......Colonial Hotel.

..411 Bay St.

.,^;j^;,ii^,.i^*Occldentfll Hotei...^^..;-..;..;^^

..ifei£i*:*^pcctdentftl .

Ho tet;v ;^j^-b-..^

. ,... .St. Georce a liin.

Bolton Ave,
624 JOhft;Bt

,V ,„,.*.... colonial jaiitet

......V:...»oooSto«*W
.2« ^obnim fii

.

CianftaUk TBwttlmftU Bo.
ClanfteU, SMttfmalt Bfl.

,
...91 Johnson, St

,
Grand PWlflc Hotal.

,

, 4«tt Yates St

;
3644 Government St

, Western HuUt
Colonial Hotel.

Colonial Hotet
; . . Boyal Arms Hotel

20« Esqulm%lt Bd,

Stelts Restaurant
574 David St

the ground that he Is Dead:

—

...» strand Hotel.

the ground thot he Is a DupUcatet-
630 Orchard St.

Hodgson, Geo. KJinouJ •

HodKbOli, Geo. Nelaon ...

Homer, Stephen
HouBton, JariieH

John Crawford
Andrew W. ••
Jiihii

Geortsi-

Thoniaa

I.j.^-Mi^.'.i^...*u.j>

^^1
"»!;

....4..
.J.,«.«..'«

« •«'•

HouKton,
HowJett,
Huditon.
Hughes,
HughcB,
Hu.nsc, Frank H
Hunt, Alfred ••••••
Hutchinson, Jos. w.
inboUy. Ed7.'ard

Jackson, Charl"** '

James, Deon
JothuKon, John >

.lohnhon. William .

Johnston. ^<^-<3 John
Jones, Kdwar.i
ICerscy. 6au| ••

King. John
Klrchln, Eddy I'ajfe

Knceshaw, Robt. Henry
Knight, George

Leach, Dudley H
Loary, 13d win Ai.'

Lievack, Sidney
Longland, Edward
Lord, Arthur
Lovejoy, WUUaui
Lucas, Louis

McCabe, Peter
McConnell, James
McCune, "VV'ni. Henry
McCune, Wni. Henry
McDonald, Allen . .

•

WcDonaJd, Morm. Puterson

McFadueit, Rolicrt .'• • • • •

' WD&Qlru. William' .....••>

Biigh, Bernard '•••••••

»t<K»ll,- J^-»U^'^ •

„,JC(tt, IMMjmifi c, ..%••»•

MttLiMl)tt»n, Bobarfc D; . • • •

Moirfwis. Donald Jaa. •.-••

Mc£.ean, liancan Lorna . .-

ItoXeney. Andrew
McQueen. Thoa. Allen ......

McRae. John ^

Uahey. iStepheu • t • • •

Sfachln. . Frederick
UacSiin, Samuel Thoa. .-

Maddicott Thomas
Malnwarlng. Alfred l*. • • •

Malcolm, William
Manton. 'JosUh • • • •

Martin, Edward John ....

Martlndale, Henry H. ....

Haycock, Walter ••

Mayle. Thomas i

Merttoni Kdm iind W

* * * *s

* . • *'.«

» * • » f

.....

L . • • « r

. . . .

.

. . . • .

i ' • ••

. . * • •

. 1«05 Blanchard St.

.1141 -North Purk St.

.23 17 McUrlde Ave.

. Miiynard'B C«.bln».

. 1 407 Blancliard St.

.7 10 Johnuou oU

. 1 is 16 QUH'ira St.

. Faiidora Hotel.

. Z'i^yi Dougla." St.

. 26o3 Rojie SL

.708 Johnson St.

.t-'L r':indora St.

. ittOS Douglas i-i.

. 2713 Graham St.

. i;; 1 li (Juadra Bt.

. 1 U'J tUlxabelh St.

.

'. 02 ilarca St.

. . 40 Pandora !?t.

. .720 Pembroke St.

,
.1802 Cook St.

. .Klondyke Hotel.

Bayard House, Pandora St
.

". 175 Chat-ham St.

..S12 Caledonia Ave.

..Clarence Hotel

. . No. 1 Fire Hall.

..914 Pandora St.

,.1605 Blanchard St.

..Itiae,. Quadra St.

. .14031 Blanchard St.

..32 Frederick St.

. , 655 Princess Ave.

,..102 Cook St.

!'.i21l8 Douglas St.

...613 Princess Ave.

, . , Cor. Bay and Douglas >

['..1318 Broad St.

...159 Chatham St.

,
.i60iLBiaiicbara st. ,^^;38S?-'

*

..108)5 M«W* %

..0S4 FMWWNPdJ»t

. . 916 QraaA St

'

..« Pandora Rt,

..618 't«t»i» St

. . 8 Markat St.

..720 Flaguam 8t
! . 1003 Quadra St
..2648 QuadJfa St.

1303 Government St
1! Commercial Hotel.

..842 Pandora St.

127 Cormorant St
^'.".14 Market St
...49 Third St
...1016 Queen's Av«.

.

',

'.
Clarence Hotel.

822, Pandora St.

.ea BBcana sl
1409 Blanchard St

'.SS'^North Park St
)a04 Pandora St.

Mt Tolmle Ave. •

4a_1..8„HiHHide tMS^

50 Gash

I

MONTHLY

J fion,

lUisurp<Ji$sed fW ,

sceneW'

Choicest Land
Fnr

Mixed Farming

Dairying

Chicken

Ranching

Campbell, Hugh
Carlsen, Peter
Carlson. Charles ,.

X'arter, Jas. McDonald
farter. Morris . . . • . • • • •

;

Carter. William
Christensen, Ole
Clare, William
Clark, ill«:hard ....•••

Cleaver, Chartea ......•••

Cmlgan, Edward • •

Conatable .Albert Brue«t •

Cojaway. Alexander ••-••-

CoOlC. <leorjj:« HolUngahead
tiita^. Wolt*^ ; • • • ''• ' •

CMwiMitt Chrtetophar Yn. •

Corihack. David . . . • .,- • • •

Coultbard, Wro. TKt»ma» ..

00.% Ki-ederick: .,..»•••••

Cull, Morris ... ».. • •

CaWlttg. WllUam ...

Dalllniore. Chas. W. •

Davis. John • • •—.,....•

i:^ck. wiRtata >/•"•
Dcwwell,- Jams^s ...-v-m'
Dresser, John AiJoy ......'

Drohun, David • - • •

Drummond, John ........

Drui'y. <;yrua Herbert . • • •

iCalIng, isdwtn
Ellesfen, Martin . • •

Kly. lUarl Christian O. ...

lOvans, Walter Charles . .

.

Kalielough. Wm. Uohort ..

Kernley, Arthur •
FJndlay, Francis ........

riaher, Horace Evelyn . .

.

Kitzpett ick, Daniel •

planery, ^Jlllam .....'•«

Klynn. William
Forrest AleX. Thomaa
France. Chas. >Vllll*w» .••'

Fraaer. Jas ...i..... ..

Fioser. jAU'hnel .•

Freeman. John ......•-.•••

l.rewlng. Arthur Frodk. ...

Frost Jo}»n . •

l.*urrtian.* Ambrose A.. Jr. .

©alt Arthur Sdward .--r-

Uairtatt, ttryan ^^- •••••••

OlCttve, Wro. John
Qodlfrey, Satlv • • • • •

Ooodall. Gteor** «**• • "• •
•

'

Ouodnian, ThomaS .....••

Goren, George . • • • • • • • • • •

Gosling. Win. ttlcnard ...

aoutd. Leon Ruoe B
Jaoi:ette, Jos. Henry
Graham^ ARah • • • •

Graham. Robe:rt

Graham. Thbi. Norman .

6raen, JRok . • • >' • r^- » ' • • • •

Grey, John . . • • • • •_• '.-•

'

»

(5 rtmaion, Bobart C .;. ...

c. istafson. Frederick ...•'

Hauler, Edward ......«».•

1 fimllton, Claude W. . • • • •

Hunlnn, WiUldm .......•-

Harper, John .,.....••••

Harrison, Chas. Bpbert .

Hasluth. PstricK ••

Herd, Jahn
Hewitt, William Cto. ...

Holloday, Charles

Holncss, Alfred • •

l{olroyd, Alfred • • • •

Houston, Robert Jos. . . • *

.......

• ......."...••

'..t.r.-

r • * r

......•.•

St.

• • » a

k f « t

a * •

a « •

Oyer 50 of these

Farms have been

sold in one week

1 Come and See Us

Open Lvenings 7 to 9

AiVO. V.

Alvensleben
Ltd,

Lands Dept.,

636 View Street
.£2^,

Ir.ibert. George
InslU, Duncan •

Ireland, Chas. Victor

.Tnmes, Henry
Jenkins, Ed
Jcnnlntfs, Arthur
JorvlK, Edward
Jervla, Geo. Mills

Johnson, Renholt John . •
•

Johnson, Seymour ....•••

.lohnston, Everllt Thos. .

Jones, Wm. Charles

Jones, George
Reams, Wm. John
ICelly, .Tas.

Kendall, Joseph
Kerr, Robert DouRlas

I.,ttbonne, Julian W
Lees, John
beitch, Wni. Allen

i.cddy, Harry
i,inklatpr. Thoma.=5

I..omPi John
huptuck, John

MoAulay, Joseph
.McCarthy, Daniel

Mao!>on»ld, Alexander D.

McDonald, .\ngu.« ^

.McDonald, Dan 11

Mer)onalil, Dan Wm. .

.MiDonftld, Danald
Mrr.>c>iial<l. John Dnn
MiDowcll, Jas
Mcl"arlane, Jntnes ...

Mrl'i K!in, AlPX.
\!..(;iiin, rater John .

MrGuffle. James
Mclntyre, l>onaUl

MHcKay. John
McKay. Ketinelh

MiKay, Thomns
MaiKenzie, Alexiinrter

MarLnnn, Hector . • • •

Mcl-f^nnan, Alpxander ..

McDeod. FJnlay

Maclicod, Murdo
McLfod, Oeorge
McDeod, John
McLcod. NrII

McMlllah, Dun. an

V-T'hep; Donald f^

MoThcrson, Kenneth ...

I'v".
.'

•'.

r.Fire H
. .551 J"
..-V n St

.
.Qi;. . I8l.

..Florence. Rd.. V. West.

. .Til Powderly Ave.

. .Stran.l Hotel.

. .22 .Store St.

..Colonial H't.'l.

..56SM! Vates St

. .TiSVi JohuHon St.

..SOne Washington Ave.

. .522 Hillside Ave.

. .Calii';)rnia Hotel.

. , QueenH Hotel.

. .Vict'jrla Hotel.

. .ucciilcntnl Hotel,

. .California Hotel.

..402 Bay St.

. .colonial Hotel.

. .Colonial Hotel.

, . .rooS David Ht.

. . .Telegraph Hotel.

...Colonial Hotel.

...Colonial Hotel.

...560 John St

. . . 402 lOHfiulmalt Rd.

. . . 20 Herald St.

... Colonial Hotel

. . . Empire Hottl.

.Colonial Hotel.

. . <'olonlal Hot''l.

<()lonlal Hotel.

. . .2i Store St.

...Colonial Hotel.

. . .425 John St.

...ColoniiU Hotel.

107 Chatham St.

. . ninpire Hi^tel.

I72fi OovernniRnt
. . .

l>mplro Hotel.

. . . . W.C.T.F. MIkkIoii.

....California Holol.

. . . .
Uupfns Hotel.

. . . . 2S;U HrldKE St.

. . . Strand Hotel.

. . . .C.^)lonlHl Hotel.

. . .
. Colonial Hotel.

I ViloniiU Hotel.

. .. .Colonial Hotel.
no;ol.
R.l.

Si..

Store St.

. Colonial

. .Jkrdiflter

. OnlonliU Hot.-'l.

. ^bni Bridgr Mt.

yo&Xiixo vnrxBzov ho. xs

The foUowlng persons On the grounds Uiat they luive ceased to reside In the

aistrict for a period of aU monUui:

—

AiSine.-Wfinain-T;;vv; r. . •^^— --«^?!;,^^^^ i::^^
Akerg. David Bz«it

J"} BtaSard st
An^eraon. Andrew " ' ' ' '-^ " "

" rnT T>»n^a Av^
Aniold. Robt Nailiwi •••••"

ISi PembtSke St

rbar, Thomaa <»' 742 Johnson st.

*•««•»«•'

_r)(«r. Jfotua HialcoUu .

Barley. Frank V%oa ••

Um. Herving A.

B*t!Wlck* Arthur •?

diiUUh Wm. Herbert
Blkftchard, Jaa. Wm.
BMitar. 8, Arthur
Boaworth, Wm. Henry
Bowlton. Herbert Wm. .t

BnuU(»y, Pet*r
' £l|«dB|iaw, Albert •

Bl^wA* Gordon . . . • • » . . .

.

Bttch£inat Duncan D. .«*••••••••

. BlldElh, ¥f*^- Alvln ...•••••••••
'
Btunw. Wm- Vhoa." ......v,,;.;.

illwUer, Hacb Airtbur •

No. J FlraHaU
744 Cormotant St
910 Pandora St
Clarence Uote.1.

64't*naor»,Ave.
61 l^Midora St
i«l7 Cook St
8{IS Mason dt

...... 17W BUtticJWird St
6 Oaroiieon dt
Tolmie Ave.
840 Johnson St
2520 Work Sjt.

......1039 iviorih r-ark St

)4D. Work St

Meoher. George
Mesaerschmldt Jans F. K.

Millar. Chas. Jas. V
Miller, Frank S.

MiUa. Qep. Alex, --i^m--
Mills, JoEn

Bsrers. I«w "--••• J"cS"e St*'
jpyera, David '•••''"iL^ oSa It-
,S«pbell. Arcblbmld S ?:a?edontu Ave.^ow. Turner ' *"" .^Sltao.Jt Ave
Sr«lchael, Archie O. ....: SlSgoS^'lvSl
Carmlchael. t>wu>t^ jUU

?iSi aSS?a St
Carteret f««»»^«y*»

••"••' iSH^^al
cnutcr, «dwii»«*4 r 'K Princess Ave
Clement ?tt««*M '

:'*^

jSJiooms, Yrtea St.
Clavelnnd. Arthur *'^*'***''mTBinc^ard St.
coif, fUo. Alfred '••••*• •••i„coSLnt%t
Cotanorton. Angua McK. , • • "* ^ffu'^a^ 8«-
Cook. Harry CUrk Paudom 2totat
Couts. Geo »••"

ffa Pfemb^ke St
Croaa. Robert —.-— -

\% SSSSl St
•Ounnlngham. W^ liennr

w's tSwli* St
C*rrl«, Ronald Hugji "r| SSJ^ J,.
CurtalB, JSdwin Croft ,. 89»» S^Sist

^gj »SL,"i-
•• lt'£Sr:i^

biokmaott. Herbert ••Jfwar'" ."

DcMherty. A. H. ...•«•••

Dodge. Kenneth • ^

«

Doldge. Harrv Lewis . .

.

.Donaby, Samuel ,. • •

Dougbertyr -J- •''• *

]>«UKla8, Arthur
Dowar, Richard . ., , ^ ,

SS';''*%»^..:::-::::::;::::::;:;»"c«"H
V'*."'. J"^T*^rZ,A'^, "Corona."

^iM.filJailftae.Ave.
,.Halri«ta1tlot«l.
..pandora, nr. Cook,

..aas Queen's Ave.

..711o Johnson St

..c»6 Prlncww Ave.

..843 Pandora Ave.

70S Johnson St.

Cook St
St

itoffle'ld, Geo. ^'"red'k

SttjDtus. Alfred

j|^td^||dK»'.' ' Arciile

WSllilw* David
DunlOp, Ernest . •

........

Dunn, J. M. ...... i. •

Dykes, Frod . « . • . •,•
.«••.'.".•*

Edge. Albert .........«.*'•*'••

Edwards. George ..........•"•

Klkington. Percy W. ......

1 -.ilison, John • • .
• •

•

lOagland. Arthur J. .. •
Ersklne, John ........••

Eve. Alfred Percy • • • •

Ferguson. Francis J

Ferrlnl. Tonv ...-..-.•• '

Fletcher, Moses Hy. • • • • •

Fletcher. Tom Harrison •

Floyd, Arthur . . . • • • • • •
•"•

Forbes, Richard ••
Fo.ster, Henry
Frasei', Henry
Frazer, Alexander
j.-ryp, Wm. Gerald

i.\ilh,uii, I'red'k

Gannon, Jas. John
Garden, Lawrenci; • •

•

Garrod, Ivan Jas

Gellundei-, Fredk.

Ollhun, Edward . . ,•

GlUis, AlUck
GUnwre, Walter -

Glenny. A. Percy
Glover, John
Godfrey, .\rch. Gordon

. Gordon, Robert Jas

arahamo. Montrose A
Grant, Alexander
Green. Harry Albt

t;reKory, Frank
GrclS, Frank
tirelg, Robert
Greer, Stephen
Guyer, Chas. A
HaHk, Albert

HitKKard, Alfred A
HciKlane, James
llHll. James
lliimilton, jomet*

Hamllt-in, Samuel . . -

Hiimtllon. Theodore T
Hampton, I'harles

HnncocU. Gool S«

ITiinl."!. Mark J.

Hhi rlsoii, Cliaf. !•'

HarriHon, Ciias. H
]I«rrlson, Rlchara H
Hill I. I'^ilwin

Ilaineld, John
Hiinmin, Charlps A
Hftwe.-!. Georse Julian

Hiiynes. Clement A
linzeUline. Tlios. Fred

Healherton. Wm. Fred

HelneUy. Gordon P"\,-,;- •

Hill, Clarrnce Ma.lor Hin

nines, John _

Hoare, Frank Richard

Hodsert. Georjtr

Hodaec. Fxlwurd

,..**...

Corona," I'andora St
,.1621 Quadra St
,.1720 Cook St
..1604 Blanchard St
, , 1720 t'ook St.

..28 Elizabeth St.

..85 Pembroke St,

,,826 Bay St
..1037 Flsguard St.

..Tolmle Aye.

..S22 Pandora Ave.

..Mu. 1 Fire HsUl.

..Fundora Hot<^!.

. .Mo. 1 Fire Mall.

. .135 Dousias yi.

..749 Pandora St.

. .62 Hillside Ave.

. .2&37 Douglas SI.

. . 1022 l'rinceaa...Aig!..

. .Sr>C Vates St
,..812 Caledonia Ave.

. . .7^5 I'andora St.

. . .731 Flsguard St.

...735 Qaecn'p Ave.

. . . 1015 Blanchard St.

. , .710 Pandora St.

...1161 Alfred St.

...Mo. 1 Fire Hall.

...S4a I'andora St.

. . .Clarence Hotel.

. . .Atlantic Hotel.

...1109 Pembroke St.

.. .lOI'.S Hillside Ave. ,

. . .Atlantic Hotel.

. . .161» Quadra St.

, . .1032 SI. Doula St.

. . .fiU Hillside Ave.

.1604 Quadra St.

, . . .833 Johnson St.

!...13S3 Douglas St.

, . . .2819 Rosfi St.

.2819 Rose St.

. ... No. 1 Eire Hall.

....1003 Caledonia Ave.

....Sir. Queen"» Av«.

....139 Pembroke St.

. . . .740 Johnson, St

. . . . 2552 Quadra St.

. . .746 l'linf:<^SR Ave.

.!!!7:i6 IvinK's Road

. . .
.rulniBn lloonift.

. . . . ll-O Caledonia Ave.

,....S30 Caledontw Av«.

.!!.1407 Government St
.

'.. .1.117 Quadi-a "<•.

'. '.

. .2(i2fi WiTk St.

.Of' Fourth St.

.....628 Johnson St.

t:iarcnve Hotel.

:;112 Dousias 81.

. . . .
.:>f> Princess .We.

....'. 107 Pandora St.
^

...S23 Cormorunl St.

, ,. .
.Commercial Ifotel

.... )»Hi Blancliard St.

SID Jolinsou !^i.

.(1 l*.indorii St.

sr.6 PMUdiira St.

. ! . . . 7I.''' Pandora St.

ITItrhard Hf'Uf*.

,*.'•......•«

Molyneaux. Thos. Jas
Moore, Chas. S. .....*........

Moore,' Edwin J -»
• • • - •- • »> • '

*

lioore, Henry T. . .. . . .....r":>*"''"^;'-
Morgan, Jamea Motrla- ...j*. ..»..

Morley, Percy ,..,.,..**.,.•»•»•'.•

Morrison. Adam . • <>*»» :* ***»;,.''/
*• ' * '

'

Morrison, Wm. Alexander .Hf.'TJ'i...."

Morrow. JCrAeat S***----*
Uoas, ISm^'-' •

Murphy,' JeHnap'h

Murray, Jaroea T. •........•**•»»

Mlcholesa, Kmest 1^. *

Nicholson, Wlfllant ..•,-.• ..«•?

Misbet Robert M -..».«>*..•«»••.

CVJjeary, John
Faddison, William •.

Parker, Samuel >

Patterson, Albert
Pleraon, Joseph
Penman. Kobt. Newton
Petch. Uobt. Alfred

Peters, Frank • •

SMteraon, Gustav Wm
nblllil>a. John Wm
Plaggio, Henry
PJke, Arthur
Plnokey, Mica^Milt •

J»J»yfair, IffltltAIit . . *-f.*

'

Plowman, Arthur .••.•> t

Pollock, Wm. Jaa.

Pook. Frederick
Porter, Andrew
Potter. Roger «.. '

Preston, John f ' *•

Price, John .*•"

Price, Fred. Allen . . • . » '

Quinlan, Fred. Joljn

llappertle, Arthur S •

Bedgrave, Stroud 3U •

Held, James .^«

Keid, John Thompson
JUld. Lewla James •

Iteld. Robert . • .^ '

n»ld, Samuel Nicholas

liondaU. David . ^ ^

yiendall, John
Rhode, Albert •.

.•

Rhode, Frank
KlcJiards, Thomas • *

Richardson, Robt. John
Riddell, Jas. Perrle '
Robl\ Frederick Thos
Roberts, Francis E
Roberts, Uohn 4

Roberts, Uohn 4

Robertson. John
T(obson. Andrew Bert

Rose, Albert . . • • •

Russell, Hugh ' • •

Sabin, Napoleon
Sanderson, Charles ^

Sanderson, Daniel ....••
Savage, Henry O. ...

Sears, John Edward •
•-

Searle, Harry
Scott, John
Shotwcll. Tho-iiit.; B. . .

Simpulas, Aris N. .....-•>

Smith, George . • • • • -- '•,•

Smith, Geo. Chalmers

Smith, Geo. Henry •

Smith, Henry Denning
smith, Jas. Martin

Smltih, John Henry
smith, wm. Sproule

Sochon, Walter H.;).

Spall, Erneet Henry
Spouse, John
Stanley. James
Starkey, Henry
Stephen. Arthur
Stewart. Frederick

Stewart, Robert . • •

Stirling, Jas. Russell ....

Stone, Albert •

Stuart, Charles

Thotnas, Frederick

Thomas, Samuel
Thomas, Rhys Thos

Thompson, William

Thomson. William

Thrall, W^m. Walter

Tracksler. RolH. Henry .
.

Trimble. W"'- Ormond . .
•

TurnbuU, Jat^. Oliver ....

Turner. Ernest Jt

y^j.j,ey George
4Vaughan, Wm. Patulolph

\-lgpers, FranclB H
Walker. William
Walliw, Harold
Walll!^, Hnymond
WalmslP"-'. William

WrtlshT Vl^'ent Andrews .

Ward. Wm. Jaa

Waterton. Ralph ....,-•

Watson. Harry R.

Watson, Hy. Alfred ....

Wat»on, Jas. Dodds
Watson, Jo»in

Wataon. Uoeeph
,.. ,.,-,. Ruaa*!] H. ...•

Whalley,' William

Wbcar, Aired
White, Alfred . . . • •

. • • •

Whlie. Robert .......

White. ^""»»« ••••'

Wltttft-heftfl. --llAt'tbew. ..

#tiitu»it::^Al«i»dn|«*^',., , ,,,,

Wfek«rd«n. »ho«' Hy- • • ''-' ' ' ';-

116 Johnson St
2107 Do»«J«».8t
702 Caledonia Av*.
817 Corniorailt St
139 Caledonia Ave.
1118 Hillside Ave.

Grimm's Cahlna.

826 Bay St.

2528 First St
9» Quadra St-

,1705 Government St.

! 17 1 i Blanchard St

,1303 Broad St
.834 Pandora St.

. 613 PrlncesB Aye.
Thorold, Government St.

Ifil King's Road.
.\-i'l North Park St

.

.1 '.2 Johnaoii St, , ;,_

34 Cormorant Sj

-•;- ».»-ii*-j*.'!»-e'.l.*

\

,,«»»•**•,

.iisT*

,..,.........
.. . . ••»»,.>*#>;»•

, ,-*»,,'. .v. . <. •

51 'Pandora St.%v::?lffg
fl'i Fourth St.

>,;« Caledonia Ave.

19 Green St.

Thorold, Government St
5 Green St.

2001 Chambers St
Clarince Hotel.

1937 Blanchard St.

S40 Jolinsion St.

,832 Princess Ave.

,835 Johnson St.

,620 Pembroke St.

.1117 Alfred St

.1617 Cook St

. 1S4 Johnson St

.2005 Douglas St

. 1003 Caledonia Ave

.712 Pandora St.
'. 25 Frederick St.

.Thorold, Government St.

. 2G20 Work St.

.836 is'isguard St.

. 1 134 Caledonia Ave.

.38 Frederick St.

.GrallAam Street.

. 2317 Blanchard St.

,935 Hillside Ave.
.925 Hillside Ave.

.1014 Caledonia Xve.

,
. 1621 Quadra St.

..Wilson Hotel.

, . 152 Johnson St
,.931 Johnson St.

. . 93 Blanchard St.

. .1407 Government St.

".
. 738 Pandora St.

. . 1153 Caledonia Ave.
!'. 640 Discovery St
,,755 Pandora St
. . 70 Frederick St.

. . 76 Quadra St.

..68 Fourth St.

..70 Pandora St.

. . 1119 Hillside Ave.

..7 Hill St.

..14 Third St

..906 Panaora St

..1303 v4overnm«n

. . 843 Johnson St.

. ..S21 Maaon St.

, . . 740 Pandora St.

...'A Klizabeth St.

. ..iniS Douglas St.

. . . 128 Blanchard St.

. . . 4i Princess Ave.

. . . Pandora Hotel.

. . . 27 27 Douglas St.

....271G Graham St."

. . .1605 Quadra St.

...1605 Blanchard St.

. . .7ir> Pandora St.

. . .826 Pandora St.

. . . 1406 Douglas St

. . . Bannerman & Hornc Blk.

...716 yalc.-? St.

. . ..Soa Jolhnson St.

. . .Wilson Hotel.

. . . 1724 Cook St.

.. .1724 Cook St.

. . .48 Pembroke SI.

. . . . Pulnian Ilooms.

. . . . ii2 North Park St.

. . . . Pandora 'Hotel.

.,,.1045 Putnam St.

. . . .21 Quepu"s A\e.

. . . . 842 I'andora St.

. .. 622 Princess Ave.

. .
.'. 3021 Quadra St.

828 Bay tft.

Public Library.
Bismarck Saloon.

858 Pandora St.

V62 Chatham St.

... . n6t» Alfred St.

,...91 North Park St.

,,.,938 Pembroke St.

.V. .146 Cormorant St
1803 Quadra 8t
fiO TWrd St
.919 Pembroke St.

»10 ipombroka St
.iiat^^E»t>yk^';^et

."TBoroiW,' ~

.}74& Qi^fcdl^ Jt

.i»«« i%ti»1Srr#» St
,716 tmt«i.;St'-,,
,1*06 ^v»«niliMit Bt
.1»11 Dau«ii* St

. tnorijP." «ww#rnm«iBiwt'

Johnson St.

Hodaec. l>lwar<i - •• Wilson Hotel.

, J
Uodgaon, Arthur \N m. ,

u ,*».- -ir-Hf->i-f^.""-M*^ ^i'X,
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Wri»ht. Henry 2308 Work St.

Young, David 3 Amelia St.

The foUowlnr uorsona on the ground ihat they are Deftd;

—

Aaronaon. Alfred Andrew ....129 Quadra St.

Anderson, Wm. Clarlc • i., . . . iiuii; Ulanchaid St.

Blaclt. John <....B& l^IilUlde Ave.
Bruca. Frank Au)(UMtus .....•• tJ&ti Topaz Ave.
Clayton. Arthur Wni i.4,>.< 8 Klng'a Ko«id

Cole, Harry Thos ,.,,, 20 Princess Ave.
Cousins, Len -52" Seventh .St.

J3avles, David Luwls 19a Cook Bt.

De la Haye, Chas 974 FlBSUuid St.

Shepherd. Hy. Wni lU Hill .St.

W'lUmorti, Joseph 6 Sev.'iith Ht.

The following person on the ground that he Is h UuuUcatv::—
Brown, iierbcrl Austen 728 Johnson St.

roz>z.xifa DIVISION wo. in.

The following per.sons on the gruunds that they have ueased to reside

In the district for a lioriod of six months:—
Alexander, Edward Brunswick Hotel.

Anderson, John McCoU Langley House.
Archer, Jolm Wni 9r>7 Vates St.

Archer. John W 1032 Yutes St.

Balle, VVynnt J-eft'rey Brun.iwick Hotel.

Halley, Leonwrd 02 Quadra St. •

Ball, Kiederick 1010 Va.eH St.

Halluntlne, John Siee.l 1 190 Vate.s St. . '£^xjv-'^vr-^',^

Banner. Abrain ' -lll^l Sayward Ave. -5S?Wl«l^-'
Ba yntun, Gcovso KcKinald .'3' "••'".oke St. .

i .rir ....

-

Bell, Muilhew Tyndule ....;. i.t i ..on Ud.

liiLnneti, David i«:y»**,«)»«*tfl« .> ,i.i.. ouviir-SU

UUir, John ,ii^*tj«»,ii|(t Douglus St.

Bowcott. Artliur ,V??StTf?r?tt8» Cedar jaimB«*a<i - *-— •'---— -••

Bowcott. Joh.T .,...M.r',.,U08i| Y|tt»» St
Uraoe, Alb cn.

-

Jaamm

;

. » w >>« , ^ >'.»-» ^v » > ..;-, .Siii Itpfta Bt
Brewer, Vrbi^mMmim '^•*'* ^**

Bro\vnHcy,''^iA|p|[^. 'iRttn •.... .'»16 JohnsoQ St.

Bryan, M«iit^J<>btl"" * *203 Savward Av«u

Bryan. ,WiU)fl(Ml ttdwurd 2126 KlUge HouU.

Bry««, Wtobert Bwrritt <T VUw 8t

wtjaiWdsc, VV«It«r View St
Biirna, Ge». »« •Pandora St.

Burr. Richard JM? I'embroke St.

tiilne, Clement 740 View St.

ttiimeron, Atex. ' ii. Kune ' 3 Cl»i Ko St. •

<;arrutbera. John N iaj>4 Fort St.

CA^lin. John Autuiitus uai Yates St
CMey. Lewis 178 Pandora St

Cl>»ntry. Thomas 1200 UouKlaa St
Chapman, David Brunswloli Hotel.

(4iark, lamcelot OaUlaud Ave.

Clay. 'Jonathan J226 NorUi i'ark St
«:iay. William 122*» ^orth I'ark St
Cijoton, Joseph 1 14» Johnson St
CObeu. Charles Stephen 822 Kort St
Tooper. Ulchara KUWiiM .-..C lianlsun tft

Oitton. Douglas 1137 I'andora St
< ;oult«r. Oeorgo Henry 1 South I'andom St

f Coventry, ilobert John ......... i ... .81* I'ort St
' Orltchley. Henry U20 VancouViir St

ItuicKBhanki - t^eorso-i . . t t-c-rrmm .-. » ^.-H^ Sixth Ut-

Dalpy, James 1623 Amphlon St
Ueianey. Hugh »9i l'"ort St
Durmovt llO*)ert ... ...w 82* Johnson at
Ue Trafwrd. CwcU Noel •«• 9a« ison St
Dtvlne. JjkwMJH ........v Mrunawick Hotel.

Uevoc. JB?tWJ*. ....iV.,..'.. .....n?. Vates at.

UilK^r. liidward . .:s...i..... ....*. ..84« Xataa St
Douijon, David C»tlib«i:l "..*.. ....2«33 Shelbourne St.

Dodh, Arthur W. ..;;...... ...,. J>ia» North PtttU Su
Douglas, itoUajrd C. ,,............'.»... 3» Cale4onia A^**

^

1 Juij;, Audrev^ ...;. .V. ........ . . • . . ••> 10*3 Yates S^ '•
•
- -

Dunn, Tliomas^lroiMMdw v.....>....i.*iW8 X*'«mwood Koa^.

l.ai-n. liuliia W* •••*•***' •'•••^' •••••'»* '''<*'"^'**^^-

I :d wauls. Davtii ......;...,...... UrO Pandora 8t
Kthans, Arthur .......;..........•....IW povernment Ht
J>;iut:i.ii;t..>ii. u-«iOrifd Wm. *.....'....... *un Pandora »t
Kvaus, Alexander- .y»*.i'-. ii...* ..... .••.*219 Clark St.

I'aiiey, !• rands !.. ,.v,.. ....,.v,,.. ,, ..1029 Johnson St.

I'irinarH Alb«n *.'. ^'^i.i.y*..i,,..'.*.Brun»wl«liMot«l.

Kisher; Jitmiitf ';:.. ..i"rv'iTi;Tir;-. .vv. ...«!() Vancouver St,- •

Kortune Archie »^.*.-i, ........... ..••Bfunswlck/Hotel.

Kurgustion^ John .,.••• ..,. ,1118 View St
Oarland. John . . ... . . , . ... • • • • »...12<)5 Blanchard St
Garrett Robert .......1624 View^Stj"^ ^ •

liordon, Arthiir Colston ^..............Vernon Chambers.

(irahatn. Silas Cbailes ............... .1M5 Harrison St
.

Griffin, i'rancls Charles ;..,,..,.,......Etoul Bay Rwd. ^

Gurn^jy. , VVlllittm Irtrtmli i,,.l«49 North 1 envbroU* St

Hackney. Charlw '.
s.. x,v,.r^ ?^ ' •^• • t • r •• •BronawlcU U^^^^

Hamilton, Uuish M.-. -.,.... ...•.•.•••^** VWW St
Harris, *r9derlckCh»riw,k.....^ 2*8 Yates St
Haywar4Fr«»cJ^ifteJiry^ Ml Johnson St

., ,_ .-

Hepworth, Jatnes ...»....,,..,,,..... .IW Pandora AVS.

Hlne. Calvin Franklin 1157 Vie* Bt
Howland, Henry .,„..,..., 1248 Fort 8t
Jlushes, George flyron ..;..........,Harrison St »

Hughes, lUchard . .18 Edmonton «o*d.

Hur.st Arthur WW. CurtUi .......,...1S13 Qiiadra St
m^lls. JameiRa* ..,.....,.• ....3730 Shelbourne.

Irvine; William r**. ,$,,.,.....,...« View 9t
Jac'fnitth, Thos. .J«rrii»f .*<* Fort St
J.-tmes, Wm. BAwaiii.. ....... .»•..«... 1320 Qoadm St

Jarvls. Harold •.-»•••!. ••••'•••••*S5 Yates St
.lesaop. Neville Cass- .i.. .............. -13*0 Stanfeij- Ave.

Johnston, Philip FraSerV... A',* •?>•• '^'2* Johnson
_
St

.iDiinsioti, "'i^homas' . . ..«-.,.-i-r»"J^...^...826 Sayward Arci
,.

Kean. Edward .... .....,.;..^.i *3» Jolmaon St. ,

Lament Kobert Laurie »i(i.. .»..;.». .7426 Gledstons Ave.

L.ang. Ernest Francis .j..i^- <....» '^...iBang Kdward Hotel,

i.aurie, Walter J. S.v.'«'V*...*''*.>-.Kl»f'^''*W^™**'*"'*
Love, Thos. Downle...;^. »..••*•'•'•• »^^i^ *^"*^^''^ *^ '

Lovelace, Ernest AlWlrt .v.. . ...... .^..t^^J View St.
,

McDonald. Pahlel C. 1 . .,...-.i...»ynic Edward I^MM.

McKay. Nell ..>...,..,...-.».. v.;...A.«15ia Hl.lslde Ave.
, ^^

McLaren. David .,...'..... ...,i ......Brunswick Hotel. ,i
,

-

McMillan, \Vm. Jame» . . ^ . . « .

.

....... .1208 Vancoiiyer St.

Marvin. Kdward Ben ........... .......34 ^adboro Bay Koad.

Matthews. Herbert ar. .............. a»H »»"y st_^^
, ,

Milton, John Walter .King BdwfeMIiatel. <

•Mogrldge, John James ....Brunswk-k Hotel.

Morrison. Malcolm D. 1153 Johnson St
Murrav, 1-ietU Alex. ..:.......... Y. M. C. A.. BlanehaW St-

Nel«'>n. William Heigh Brunswick Hotel.

Oate.=i. .\. E. .
222 Yates St ^

Parker. Edward Horton 1803 Chambers St.

Patterson, James Vernon Chambers.

Pearse, Ernest Wm. • 914 Yates St
Peters, Frederick • Elford St.

, , ,.,^

nendell. Harold Thos uo North Pembroke fat.
^

Rich, Joseph Buttery Cor. Oak Bay end Klchmond Ave.

Uoberts, Wtlllam 43 View St,

Uobortson. Julius B. 88 North Chatham St.

Pwoblnson, J. D. . . ...^y,»,„«.. ..45Va Yates St

Itoss. Peter ..... •^^l^l^^i^'^^^'wT. . . .Five Slstcrs Bloclt -, ;

.*4anders. Charles . .Vv'^':";'.'" Brunswick Hotel.

Scott Kenneth D. 1007 View St. ^^
Severs. George, Jr 2B94 Cedar H m"^
Severs. George 2594 Cedar Hill Hd.

SuniniPr!S, James '^^•' View St.

Sumiicr, Alfred Ernest Sylventcr Rooms.
'

Suttie. Wni. Watson 10 IT) Yates St.

•rose. Fr.ank 193 5 Ducheas St. ' ^:^\tt
Trace Jolm 24.". Johnson St.

"""^^r
AVace,' Gerald Arthur Brunswick Hotel. ^,'^
Wall. Thos. Georgt; ' 23 Spring Uoad.

Walter. Wm. Kichard Brunswick Hotel.

Walton. Leonard Cor. Vancouver and Mew sts.

Watklns, Albert 2821 Cedar Hill Ud.

WheUtn, Edwin W.. Jr 1726 Stanley Ave.

Willett. Frederick E HOT Government bt

Wil.'ion, Harry Joaquin 1102 Fort St

Wilson, John 81S View St

Wilson. Thomas lAthford ....j -SU Fort St.

wood. John 751 View St ^
Woodbnrn, Walter Mayne 1:6 Five Si.sters Blodv.

Worthlngton. Thomas 1 1316 Stanley Ave.

The following persons on the ground that they are Dead:—
navies. Richard CbnH Hotel DaVles.

nouKla-<5. .'4«muel 162.T Amphlon St

Gray Dennis Richmond, N. Hide Fort St

Hall, Francis Walter 103 Yates St.

Lemirui-.. Joseph • 1211 Qim^lra «'

Merldith. Richard 1303 Chambers ht

Sandiforrl. Krcd'k T 1B32 Biehniond Ave.

Tavlor William S' N'tI'' Pembroke St

ToimlP. Andrew "SVa Vates St.

The following person On the ground that h.-. i« ,i impllratc:—

Veates, John Dominion Hotel.

.70Z.x>xiro DIVI8I0K vo. rv.

Tlip following persdiis on tl)c grounds Duu llicy have censed to reside i

the district for a. period of six months:—

Akers. John Henry \"Kfl "off'

Allen. FrederIcK -1 Quadra St.

Andrew. HuRh "(Jonzalcs." SI. i:aa. Ic5 .-i

Atkineon. William '-!•' Langle.v St.

Austin. Frederick *i"l Bruugi.ton St.

Barlow. Harry \"K''l Hotel.

Barlow, JoK^h I02S H.iltnn St.

Beckerley, J"-"". Berryman 817 Kane St.

Hlckford, William «S 'ort ^^

Bishop. Geo. Antcr.y 10 16 Qu.idra St

Blytl-*. Hugili 1110 .;olltn..=on .St.

BradVtaaw, Geo, Stanford 828 Courtney 6t

Browrt, David A. Douglas
Browne. KdKar
Browniiill, Joiin

Bryant. Jas. VVilUani ....

Bur«ess, Kubt. MauKenzie
Camel on, Alexander . .

Campbell, Walter .Veil

Cane, Maurice
Card well, Joseph
Carson, Thomas - •

Chanilngs, William
Clark, Duncan Percy ....

Clarke, Geo. lillas

Clundennlng, F. Hampton
Cook, Peter Wesley
Cooiey, John • t- •

Co.\, Andrew
Cuihbert, Frederick A,

Uarcy, Alfred John iv. .

Davey, Jas, Harold
Davidson, Chas. Fred. II.

J.>avis, Charley
Donnelly. AVUUam
Eke, George Weed
F.ldrldgf, Gtorgn
English, Ufabert Fred. . .

Kairburn, Jaa. George . . .

Falconer, John
l>'arara, Edward
Ferguson, William
Flrtlli, Kdiuund Cyril ....

i'Memlnir. Albert John
Flemming, John ...,.*
Fruacr. Archibald B.

William J<»!

Jo-eph ... ..iii^

iffe. Robert James .

.

«|lile~|t„«|Iw. fJiomfts, > . ,
.;

(MuKlen, Thom&ii .........
QrQen. . JamM ... .. • « > • •. •-• •

4r<>ea. John Bertram . . .

.

Hall. Chas. Geoffrey
HayWard, James
Henly. Edward Henry . .

.

Hercltmer, Laurence ....

Hlbberton. John Artbur .
Hlckey, John
Ulrsch, John
Hollyer. Alfred John
Hopper, John Tlhomas . .

Houston, James
Uughes, James Edmund

.

Hunter, Edwin James . . .

Ironsides. McGregor CTias,

Jacques. Joshua
JanlAn. Ultfhard Cheshyne
Jephson. Ernest Stanley
Johnson, Richard
Johnson. Robert Henry
JoncB, Henry Evan

> . . . .

..I>:i0 victoria Crescent

. . 12 1-2 Bellot St.

..lOftij Blaiicharu Av;

..lUi, Belcher .SI.

... I ijuadi a St
. ..-Xnnel Hotel.
. . 1 lb.'. l'"ort St

. Union (."Uib. Douglas St
. . iJUt; Humboldt *>l.

. . 70 Kane St.

. . S)3V Br'.ugliton St

..Cherry Bank," Qiiadra St
.10 Uao St.

. .116 M0.S8 St.

.Rockwood," St Charles St

. . 1727 Oak B.i .. ^ ^ -

..«! Rae St.

. .927 .Mears St
... 25 Kaiio St
..9 Bellot St.

..Ar.iicl Hotel.

.. .H Humboldt St.

...708 BicUKhlon St.

. . Uo\ crnnient Houso.

. . 102;> lUcliardson St.

. ..3 89 Fort St.

, . . 1010 QuadVa St.

, . . 1208 Government St.

,...\n|,'el Hotel, LanKley St
, . .7»1 Viincouver St
...704 Vancouver St
. . .87 l-'ort St. . ;

...821 Burdette Ave.
-^J

...Kane and Dou«
.... . Gcrripn St. . _. ., ,

. 7. ,,, ^JtiO. t*b»noheff wT"

......Foul Bay Bftad.

..J,.. ,1 Madison iSt
,

. ..>

..,;.. 11 07 Langisy St
Lot 6. Faltftful 8t
700 McClura 8t

...... 46 Rao ipt

...... "BoccabelW ChurchUl. j
lOOh Government St'
729 Fort Ht

. .... .8 Gordon St
1110 Fairdold Road.

, Hulton Road.
1759 Rockland Ave.

...... Wiousu'r Ht'tol.

»46 Coillnson St
824 Courtney St
Angol Hotel.
143 Cadboro Bay Road,
"Roccabella," Victoria Crescent
1011 McClure St
St. Charles St.

886 Cook St
Jones! John Mills AllBBl ItutBl .

Josiin, Herbert William 936 Courtney St
Judges. Wllilam John 740 Burdette Ave.

Garbutt, Harry
CJard tner. Roger
George. Kdward
George, Wllilam Henry .

Goerlng, Carl Albert ....

Gowans. Robert D
tirahain, Alexander
Greenwood. Henry
Hackelt, Roger
Hall, Robert
Hduibley, William John ..

iiaiina. Hugh Henry ....

Harlow, Robert Juscph ...

Harris, Walter
Hayes, James
lletll nUiij, Johr,
Hewitt, Alfred .Nicholas ..

Uewett, William Georgo
Hick, John Francis
Hicks. Alfred Edward ..

Hill. Bertram Thomas ..

ilolllng. Henry Fred. Win.
Hume, Thomas Ros.><

Hunter, Wllliain
Irvine, Andrew
Isherwood, James
.Tanvie, Alex. William . .

Jenkins, William John ..

Jennings, Gerald Herbert
Jensen, Martin Carl ....

Johnson, William
Johnston, Harry H. .....
Jones, Bertram Alfred ...

Jones, David
Jiill, Morlcy Allan ..mI^:.

^Kerr. '\\'iniiini .i»,»*.i»»^'

Idln iieorgo Henry i.

"Tauu '.: 1
' 1 .A ]

'. , James '.^ ......... .

,TJftt]»«rt>arrow. Arthur Bi ^o*

liifC^. Henry ...........
[<4wiii. Arthur Wilson .....

Ltoton. Duncan •

Lndley, 6anu>el .......•••>

UipCltiakey, Wallace. O. . . ..

MeCutcheon. Robert
ICacDonald. Charles Marie •

McDonald, Raymond
Mcpowall, wm. Dayld ...

Macfarlane. Ivan Doufflos'

McGee, George
MoGuirc William M
McPherson. Daniel
Mannell. Stuart John 8. ...

Marley, Thos. Henry
Marrison, George '

Marsh, Heairy Coi-mlohaei
Marshall, Charles F
Martin, Samuel
Mason, Ernest

. . , . e^>

I . . •

I . . .

. . . <

. . . I

.. . . .

. . . • .

. . . I. I

... I

.603 Toronto St

.1026 Park Boulevard.

.217 Quebec St

.Cook St.

.The Bungalow, Dallas Ave.

.810 Gov-ernmcnt .St.

. D. G. S. Quadra.

.".{il Belleville St.

. LawBon's Cabins. Humboldt St

.31 Belleville St.

, 164 St. Lawrence St.

.Stewart Jtooms, Vales St

.425 Michigan St.

.175 Superior St.

. 6 Bay Terrace.

.517 Oovemine'.ii St

.8. B. City of Ntjfnaiino.

.310 Coburg St

.706 Blanchard St

. S. S. Tees.

.70s Blanchard St

.321 Menzles St.

.Empress Hotel.

. 40 Government St

.202 Belleville St

.til Oswego St.

.4 70 Kiny:alon St

.41S i'arrv St.

.571 Michigan St

.337 Robertson St.. Ross Bay.

.27 4 Superior St.

.110 Montreal St.

.340 Vancoiivci St

.58 Government .St.

866 Mlchlg.an St. •-

C. P. R., Belloville tv.
119 Ladysmlth Kt.

4133 Superior i>t

S. a fi^noAM £na.
408 lliBUeTUIe 8t
toa 8lmcoe St.

,

818 Vancouver fit

100 Klnsston St
140 Clar«noe St.

408 ilenselM St
l*rlnc9 Rupert House. Bastion 8t
8. 8. Princess Cbarlottn.

dlA Douglas St.

Drakes Cabins. Humboldt St
182 South Turner 8t
Prince Rupert Housa.
584 Rlthet St
1664 Dallas Road. >

,824 Menzies St
HSmpress Hotel.
1714 Humboldt St

BUY IN
OAK BAY
VewDorl Avenue—Corner loli, 40x111.

Price >' ••-.»••

Orchard .'Ivfnue—SOillO. Pnlcc $l,3ft«

Newport Avriiu'i—80x90. Prlco »l,7»«

Sewport Avenue—60x110. Prlco $1,000

(.inklcH.. Akc— G.liUC. IViCC StWO

l.liiklrui. and Oakland— Two lot*;

eK. h ^l.OiM); omt-nith eaah.

Oakland Ave.— 50x116. Price $900

Laurel Street—50x140. Price.. %lfiW

Ileal Hlreot—60x110; one-quartir
<B(.li. I'rloe : StlSO

t'ookiiiau Street- 4 3x113. Pnlce. »»73

St. rutrlcU HI.— r.0xl35. Price. »»,IB0

j'lrUHUiU Ave.— .'-0x112. Prlee llOMt

See our window for Dak Bay prop-

srty.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

843 rort St. Phone 2967.

Maine r, R iemara—rrrrrrr

Matthews, Albert Edward
Muthleson. Mathlas
Miller, Gonlon Campbell .

Mitchell, Amos Bgerton
Molr, Morton.C V.- «....»

Monk. Theodore Banning
Moore. Harry William ................

Morris, John Waablngton .....•...>.••.

iVflOTtitfa^ I*ot«Ui ....j.V^......

Wmti^n. Fhlllp ••«•*• t

Iillcholl. Robert Hugh ......•i^>*.i«

NiclMriBon. Obarles « • • « • »,>";( •

- .Q^^^pltit' Cornelius ......-'.»-.V..«..!i''.<v

>f|il«fti(Bnt, Joseph ...'..,.».. v*..i. ...
-'

f^Une. Geo Robert .» . ......#••• ....••

'(jWaiantlrel, Pasquala . . ... . . i . • .'••••'

I%rk«r, Norman Andersen * ".i^* « «
• • •

,i'*arion, Robt. WlUlan* • • . « • • ....••

Pat'cy. Charles ..... ..ii.". ..'»»••«. •••

.P<i^tt«^ William Edgar . * * • « . ii • «> * »
•

•'•

- :>Prud^iii^'....^len . Conway: ..?.'• •> « • ^ • . .• • >
•'

'Pfyoi, Imid'k John ......... . » .....•.-

Qtieittbyi BciKUiutiln • •

«^|jins;,:^^k ...•. -^

Kiyineat, A|>tl)nr rPercy ..............

-iSjItttbillon, .PetrJ.dk- .. t-- • • •.•.«..? • ••?..-•,•- •••••
^M||iili(aid, Jolih A* ,..».».».»...•••'••
.-i^<>qiWi.,,

James
?|i|jMytef|iI«^ Chas. ...................

X|6lilrM^ 'ttObt. Thotnaa ..... . .^ .:. • . .

*

ifcpbertsoni William Talt ... • • • • ... • .

.

.;JWbspn, WWlain . • • •

-.'.JiJBwIt - Rtcluupd ...*-.

.
. iJftuwiUlij-'.FwUlik - . . ........ ..... .........
'

^''tt|rii|l.'''"'y.hbmas' ...,..-,.. .. <• . . • ... ....

\|l|wii^-''lpp*ifii • .-•»••• '
.-^ •••"*..••* •

i:$«n4i|Mij' SSrn^st George'
Ba^^ttiliiii Jamas
Seoll^ VlQi|l»t.el ...,........,....»....».:*

8eat«K V^ntnfc HonMo ,..........,..»

Smith. Wiiiiain .\. »•• • « ... •'•' • " • •-

•

-.Snowden; -9ntnettt-;< .'. fi »» ...•*.: .,• . . « » •

«

siNiMidinf. ciiMtei** ..... ........ i ...

.

dt«j|i, peirel«»l TH«eodfl¥e . ... . . ., si.

.

St.«r9, Sydney Leonard ........;. .^ .

.

8tiev4ins, Frederick .»•••••• •'••^•.••••f»
.' Stevjjihs, Frederick Alfred . ;. .>; ..... -^ •

Stevens. Harry Walter . • i . • • ,.,.•* * * i •

Sievens, Robt. Henry .^ . i • . . - • * • » * '*

Sturdy. Richmond ,,>..»...;..i«..»..»

Surrey. Honry '.jPhlHtp-.j..*-*.* *.«..» «-«M-.»-«.«.iu».

;
JBymes, ThomaiT" ...... ....'. ... , » »» . ** i »'•

TalL ifobt Campbell ......:.

Tayt6"h fffttnes . ......... ... •

T«yior, James .

t^ttonule. David RandoWi • . • •

.

'JPhompson. Martin •

Thomeon, Thomas • ..

rDhomion, Wllllam ... ^ •

'toittpkini, Arthur Edmund
Townsena; Edward A. M.

'Treniii. Montague Uxid i>.

TrUesd&Ie. Robert ........

Vattkevlc, Len Mitchell...
Wallace. James .

Warren, Stephen
Wa tklns, Wm, Bd. John .

.

Watson, Geo. Chas. ....*...

Watson, Robert ....•••-..
Watts. William Frank

— Wheeler, Joseph
Wtilto, -Tos. Rrldgewater ..

White,' William . .... . . . , .

.

r. I lu . n n »»« Qev eromen t 8 fc

MIU-WOOD
|L9# fir Double Load

We ba*i- *.4i&»e/,;i^l|!W»)fi;i^

hand whftsh ire «n»«t i»iw>wf ii»RS

mediately, and will delivisr wlthltt j;

the olty limlte All orders a«coni» ;:

panled wltlt the oa«li* lio. 1 MtU-
;|

wood, mostly dry. while It l«»*«;i

at the above price. -I

jyts. \muk

3i»^

Kariio, George
Kllaby, Fred'k. Chas. .

Kinney. CliftB. p. ... .:

Kitto, Alex. John
Klaasen, Carel
Koscbe, Carl • • •

'

tAurey, Jos. Henry . .

.

JLeMalstre, Wni. De V,

Llt^kiss, Wm. George .

£.illis, George

-9ia Fort St
I.ot 21, Beacha ood Rd

.... .-. : .- . Pfija Bank 8*. - -

69 Belcjier St
1033 Burdette Ave.
11 Rae St

..,,,....738 Brought?* 8t

....... ,.78 Cook St

. ....1920 Quadra; At.

t.<uiis, ueorgo .... . .......... .1 ... i 00| BfOUghtOn St.

McDonald, J<*n Alexander .,...,.817 Port , St.

MoKay, Thos. Otto .»..(....... *« Rlcbwwwn • St.

McKeeman, Daniel . . . . f . .\ .

.

.;....... . 816 a<?r*f>» »*• „*..**— sf
Mannerys. Hoiiry Btl«l|M .v-^.i.-t.- v Jhe' lftl|y«»" CeulrmeT-»t
Matl^lson, Peter ...;.....^..if.»-';....>«27Foi'tSa.

MUlington. Samuel .«,.....r."«»">"M5 ®5'»1^**»^P*'
Morris. t'Vancla Wm.........i. • *-.i^• wee StiFonl Bay.

Mulr. Alexander Marwell ..........Belcher Ave.
, ,

Murray, Fred. Alexander ,. .^»2» Courtney St. ^ ,

.

Neat Ronald William .......Mtishroom Farm. M«dl«>n St
Oldnail, James ........... •^.'.f».' •••*W7 Oak Bay Ave. =.

i^rlter Jolm Iialtcli , ,.»...,.;. ,,1024 Vancouver 8t

PKiliery WmsBPBb«»n-H. -^i^..-'.^.. -'.... ''Olympic View." ^^^^»

Partrid*ge,.HenryJolm ..,.,;.. ••v-V^^^9''if''.?^o»
Paterson.'^^Wm. Christie .-'i; .^..Vi.*.-.l60o^Belchcr St.

Pearce. perry Ri .*....••.>••"•• •••••Mo"tcllu3 Piano Hooee.

Perrin. Wm. WHcox .,.,... .^i...>. ..-Hlshops CI«»«. Burdette Av«,

Plckman.. Albert - -•1^^ ' ? ^^* ::*^:"*.*'r.!11.2[f^h^-'^^
Plummer. l^w'renielfc^R. ?,.-*>.*..*.,IM'^
Pollaro. John .,^. •;."..• ^>^•-*•^••••»^^f•^^»*^ »»•

,

Powell. Wm. B«H ..;.*...».*.,.... i.V.wO QUaflM R»' ^2
Prentice,: Jas.- pouiflari

. ..,.«WV- '^:''^^&*^^'^^ r:"l I:
'

Price, John ,!.;•• * .ivv-.-..--. .*»,,»-.'»,..,«»••.«,•*•*•*; aicu*u^;r»*. .,-....-,., ,.•;>..,..

t»rIce, Blolmrd Coatee .... . • ..........
'Jl^-?*'"'"**^*

St
Pt^jtley, Reginald li.»*.v.M *...•••• •^•••"WpajBie »t.

.

Radford, Willi** ^ ..*.•• •^'»^'« ••*
i«
»••' *******'»^

Rant Gordon trevop ''•"•''•• 'YA"'^^^*/ .. ^
.... .;:;.. 1064 Burdette Av«-
,..i......l!0 Vaacbaver St.

.;>...,.. 8t Charlieti St.

.,. ;. .....56 Rae St
.1587 Fa;ivfl^ld Bd.
.721 Port St '

"

....1004 Fairfield Rd.
81S,OorUou 9t.

Richards, Stanley
Robertson, Struan Geo-
Schwake, Vincent H. .

.

Shepitarcl, Geo. Russell

flihlptonr Bernard ... ..

Slmma, Arthur John .

Skelton, James Alfred
Slinger, Wm. Henry
smith, Daniel
Smith. iSdfar Samuel .-v.

. m jZ'»:.f .•J»{»-.»
••%*'••'**' . . Langley .ii(Wil>«> Laaglejr St.

_ ,t^,,,,,.' '.^t CharI'<Be St.

imiST, Fd^ftrlt* Qeoi^ 'i^V.v.....,.:i701 Rkt^
Smith, John .... . .,.^. •...••..^.•"^•••r9v6 Fort St /

Smith. Sidney Webster ......«...-.*.... lOM vajjcottverai.

8J>fingett. Attlnir Rifihard .............73 Rlehwdson 8*.

Steward, Fraiicis Jas. ..82 ..Rae St

Thornton, ^HiFrfthcle ..>,......»... •Angel Hotel. Langley iSt

Todd, John l*ncelot ............. .....St. Charles St ,

Tcwner. John '••"'••'.• •'•••ffSi^V?*" . "

Turner, Geo. JioldeniiW^ .. • v..

Walker, Donald Owmt . . .
.
,

.

V^^ailis, Chas. Wil)l»m •; . . • .
•

Ward, Fraink ...... - .
.'

»
. ; : • ;

Vtmsa^t, Jan. Oar'ttrtd . . . . . •

.

Wtteon, Geo. Frederick ..^. ..

%otsfold. Jan. KWVlnglOtt .i

Wayne, Jas. Edward .

.

' < . .

.

. 1020 lEilchardso'n St '

...Oak Bay Ave.

..JlS (^iordon St
,". . Creitoeitli'^. Stoad. '

'

'
.;

. . t20<B' qoVertinicint 'St,

. . . 704 Vancoiiver St
, .•.'I*rratt&-.Aye,/~

"'
.;4-'

,.8 Humboldt St

. . . k

The following persons dn the ground that they are dead:-—

McQuade, Lewis Anthony .......... ..'.8« Vancouver St
Tbleinsen, Christian Wm. J. ....... .16 Douglas St '

IWff^tOT, <J<»org« '-'28 Fairfield Road.

POILINO DIVISIOMT MTO. tr;

The following iK>rsons on the grounds tiiat they have ceased "to

the district for a period of six months:

—

Allpn. Robert White 941 Kalrflcld Road
Anderxon, John 611 Superior St.

Angus. Douglas Gilmour 114 St. Andrew St. -^

Arklpss, Thomas •'• Bastion Square.
'Afl'P'W-', ArthUT".

'

; .'V.'TJaTi' fi't tmi n ' VK y iiBt 8.- t 'liii rnifiv—«—>—•»-.— "
Baltev, .Vrthur ..;. .v;-,."..;. .^*.... .....102 M >.-.< t't.

IS.ilid Charles Norman 76 Monzioa St
H ik( I .^1 Iney 'lO:! Menzies St.

Hunk.-, Henry 68 Slmco« St

116 Menzies St.

Tug Owen.
.117 Superior St
•41 Superior St
.1128 Qgcar au,-
.968 Heywood' Ave.
.478 Superior St
.» South Park St »

<B. & Princess Charlotte.
.i63 San Juan Ave.
M» JBm^W St-

.fiTd liMlt«»n «t

.8. S. Ilrt'ince Rupert.

.Cabins, nr, St Joseph^ Hospital

.41 Ontario St

. 42t Broughton St
,t22l Oscar St.

• S. S. Princess Glwrlotte.
.708 Blanchard aV
.131 Moss St
.313 St.* Jaincs St
.634 Rupert St
.328' Menzies St
.S.S. Princess Victoria.

.335 Douglas St - <•

. S. S. Princess Royal,

.84 Moss St

.27 Slmcoe at

.523 Rlthet St

.684 Michigan St
.

.203 Quebec at « j
•

'

.Pllmley Auto GaraK*

.418 Parry St
1302 Obester St
.369 Yates St.
,S... B. Teea.: ,:':;., v^ , .'

.461 Quebec St

.Princess Chariots.
,n<tJttdmboldt St
*482 Menzies St
-ft Kftiawip.St. .

.^:2«t'-i«Htti^|Ue'St'

.188 SUiperldr 8t /^

.1t% 'S^tioiatii BU
'.Wtbfomo St
.31 Oswego St.-

. 31 Oswego St.

.Empress Hotel.

.51 Oswego St

.Dallas Hotel.

.734 HumfeeMtJt

. Empresi*^Hl6t«.

:

.5 McClure St
larlotte.

vtiMi'i^ilield Road.
.itSrSiineeg st
»2t^ Menzies St.

.ii4 Slmcoe St

.630 Montreal St,

.Empress Hotel.

.162 Menzies St

.Princess Victoria,

.463 Belleville St

.113 Superior St

.111 Oswego St

.817 Humboldt St.

.Clarence St.

.Princess Beatrice

.585 Michigan St.

.457 Oxford .St.

.9.10 Fairfield Rd.
. Princess Victoria.

ailr. nro»..?«t ^PFb^^',

-Im M*M

-0fl^

d^

Gleiihiel Inn
late Criterion

coBinss soxraZtAs avd
EIiiaOTT BTS.

----1^

Under entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date in

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent
Btaif.

Table D'Hote Dinner, 6 to 8 75<i
Special Dinner Bunday Even-

IngB ?1.00

Miss Jean Mollisoji.
Proorietress

Mr. Fred Cancellor,
Manager.

CLIMAX

LAWN
SAND

^v*wiKills mo.ss and weeds,

«-"s^t<^"s new .seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

'^ One trial wir.h convince

you.

1 lb. tin, 40^, 7 11>- ?1

Bell, William Uavid
Bishop, Artimr Henderson
Blrici;, Bisimp ...,....••.

igf'iLS'Blackslad. Hans ..........

'??IT*TBiaiiv Thomas ......i...

Bolttnd, Thomas -...-....

Bone. Harry Barnard ...

.

Brjyd, Mossoni de G
r.i.ydell. John Uichard .

.

Brenclilcy, Robert Henry
Brown. John Alexander .

Bullock. Joseph IJ.

Bulnicr, Geoffrey G
Burr, Hery Benjamin ....

Butler, John Iia<

. . Princess Charlotte.

. .709 Blanchard St.

..1026 Oliphant Xvc.

..346 eimcoe St.

..« Ladysmlth St

..8. tS. Prlnco Royal.

..339 St. James St.

..331 itichlgan St

. . rcmpres.i . Hotel.

..217 Ontario St

..722 McClure .St

..12 1 Kendall St.

. .803 Hey wood Aye-
. .Oscar St
.1l2ti Montreal St

t

Buttcr'ueld, John C 634 Michigan St

n

.335 Kln.ifHtou St.

. 339 Kingston St

.S. S. Princess Victoria.

.15 Erie 9t

.32<'> gueb^C St

.Slealner Moont Roval.

. Princess Adelaidl'.

. .^. S. Pi-lnces.s A'tf'laldr.

. I'rince Rupert House. Ba.stion St

.3. 8. Princess Beatrice.

.S. S. Princess Charlotte.

.'8. a. Prlnc»?KK Victoria.
. Rlthet Street.
. S. S. Tbbs.
ITS Bcllavirio St.

JIoiisc. Vatt.«! St.

Cameron, Archibald
Cameron. Arch. Mlckle.|ohn

('Hmt)brll. James
Clarltsun, William Robert

Cleg.n, Krank Gordon ....'

Cluncs, Colin •

Cochton, John
Connor, John ...;..

Cooke. Alfrnd Llewenvn .

.

Cooper. Wllilam John ..

Coyle, Owen
Coylc. Patrick
Crnpper, Harry Duff«>rln

Crcmi'ld, Chas. Stanlov
Cromwell, John ...'..

Cummlngs, i-"redorlck Stewart Rooniin

Curry, Solomon J H'^ .Moss St
CurtLs, Thos. Dillon 11 Cook St

Dalton, Charle.s Kdward 141 Kbort.«i St.

Dal.v. Clarence Iturb'irt 132 yVdclaide St.

I>rnniH. Joseiih Chnrles :iir. St. James St
Dlcspeckpr. RiidolDh S"! UoiiRla.s *t.

lOdward.s Cordon l<c Roy .M? Mlchisnit St.

lO.lwardF. HHrry -19 Ontarln St.

Klllott. Clf.orgp « i^- Brincesa Royal

J-:iy. Robert Frfl l".'> Knirflcld Rd.

Kvans, Jnhn •''^2 Coburg Ht.

I'enson, Alfred '^2 Humboldt St.

I'lahertv. V'ntrhU- S, S. Princpsx Charlotte

I-irtcher, IJrncst Mnir tOfl Qiubec St
I'oot, H^rh?-rt HrfmHtrn :16 .Mnnzles .St.

Fuller, Cyril Corn wall iOu Humboiai St

OKANAGAN VALLEY ESTATE

Wc have one of the finest ranches In this famous sun.shlnc valley, an

ideal gentleman's estate, ton acres, on one of the main trunk roads ncu.'

the city of Vernon, and in line of the Canadian Northern survey from

Kamloop.s to Vernon. The ranch is surrounded by tlie rcno\yned Belgian

Syndicate properties, comprising many thousand acces of fruit land nnlor

the big irrigation ditch.
;

The soil is a sandy loam especially adapted to fruit growing, and

every acre is under tlu- idow. The improvements consist of a twclv.-

room house. sU larsc be<lrooms with plenty of closet room, two por-

celain baths" and two tcVilets with the very host plumbing throughout tw..

kitchens, two dining rooms, the hall nnd other down.slairn looms are also

spacious; the attic could be converted into foi,,- additional rooms; there

are six fireplaces and a complete hot water heating plant is Installed fit a

cost of over |2.000. The house has a telephonp, private water system

frnm springs, with a storage capacity of li.noo arallons. and sewerage

connections to the creek. Stone foundation; full cement basement with

largo fruit and vegetable rooms separated by stone partitions from tlie

fuel rooms aJid general basement.

The outbuildings consist of a floored stable for 14 head of stork b--

sldiK box stalls: a second bouse for the help: a gofxl hen house; granary;

implemenl liouse; Ice house; milk house, and meat house. The entire

ranch Is well fenced; gardenw, sbnde trees, etc. We are instructed to

offer this exceptionally complete jirnperty for the sacrifice prlco of

fia.OOO. The cost of the buildings alone would exceed this figure. $3,000

(B.sh win handle!' and the lialance can be arrangeri m suit. Arrsngementd

,an alHO be made to lake over the complete furnishings. For turther in-

formation, see us.

HITCHCOCK & MEEKER
144 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVkR,

A. J.Woodward
6i6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

PANDORA
STREET

We have nfi feet frontage and
rju feet deep with good house
rented, between Vancouver and
Cook Streets, north side. Terms
Piisy I'ri.e 1|116,000

30 feet close to BlBPcliard Street,

sout+i side with good block rent-

ed. Prlcte f-57,000

^7 fi'i t on Blanchard .Street, 120

feet deep ami a. corner witli

three houses rented. Your cash
is safe and profitably Invested

here. Term.'' over four years.

Prlcv f51,000

B-acre fruit and poultry ranch,
fronting Cedar Hill Road. 3

miles from post office, all

elcated and fenced. With good
liouse and buildings, good water.

Terms arranged. Open to offerv

Price fSOOO

IGO acres, near Albeml, one and «
half miles from post of'ijif^ ^^
very choleeet land. Cl»t

~" ^

acre blocks. Offer*
sale at itOB per
Terme over-4 jM

' M
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Phone 1 1 91 6i8 Pandora Ave.

COMK TO

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

FOR

ents
len VuU l)UV Teiil

I'liuu us, )-0u need not worry
about raiii) wcatlicr. 'I'hc

'iVnt will kcc|> }()>! «lr\'.

W'c sell Gold Medal Ciiinp l'"urniturc, Tarpaulins, Covers,

Young, Henry Richard
Tti.) followlii»c I'^Tsons are reported Deceased:

S90 Orlmii, Wllllum
^140 ]flrk«, Thou. H
* I'W Hi.liuyd, JilmBS

171 liijullhun, Jutiien ...^
I'«2 Taylor, nii;li«r<l nat.'llff.., kt

3 U5 1 Wpst. Ulcharil U
Tile following pi-rnons urt! rt'i'oried Duplicate:

5C6 1^6 MfKMurlPr, (\ , ,

.Young P. O.

Boleeklne Ro«il

Old Man's Home
, Uak« DlaUict. Lot 67

Gordon Head
I>«n»doT»ne Road

Oordon Hea^l

Strawberry Vale

i')aj4-s, Launch <pray 1
d V -ail vepainiiL; a

specialty at

618 Pandora Avenue
iiiitippinprff1iii.n iir i f-

'>!«??'

'

FOR A QUICK

Beautiful Oak Bay residence, within one block of water.

all correct and fashionable tills Spriiig^ |^^^ tailors

are showing theni^ibtit Reinsure perfect fit, correct- style and

expert tailoring : at k nasmi^ Insfst oh W^
'iMii

the Men's C^^j^^e l2ilGiHi«nHnentSt., aiidtiiqik^^^

—y-

Absolutely The Choicest Subdivision In Victoria

OAKHrRS'I' is Victoria's choicest subdivision. 'l1ici:c is

nolliing like it in any other city on the coast today, at the [irices

we arc asking for it. The view from this property surpasses an}^-

Ihing in this vicinity, l^^rom OAKIfUilST you can loolc over tlie

city of Victoria and the Straits, and at all times get a beautiful

\ iew of the mountains. .\h)st of the lots arc level, with deep
black soil and the entire subdivision -is covered with large oak
trees. If vou w^ant a choice lot to build a home or want a lot for

an INVESTMJ^:iNT—SEE OAiCUL KST, as we believe it is by far

the best buy in this city tochiy. Seeing is believing, all we ask

you to do is to come out and you will vsee for yourselves these

lots at the present prices are snaps as the adjoining lots are now
held at $1,000.

OaKhurst Lots are from $600 to $700
One-fourth casli antl tlic balance (), 12, 18 and 24 months.

OUR AUTOS l.EAVr: DAILY AT lOi.'iO A. M. AND 2:30 P. M.

Canadian American Realty Co.
LIMITED

Phone 2151. 1202 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C.

^Jl

quarter-acre lot, well appointed nine-room ^louse: three bed-

rooms, drawing rooms, dining room, large reception hall, den,

store room. View imsurpiassed. Beautjful garden and lawn.

Large roomy poreh. It is one of th^ best equipped residences

inthis"cityv-afidi8«'-goodbuy-at $1-5,1300: *-'•"

PRICE $10,500, TERMS TO SUIT

Call at 2100 Beach Drive,

'^X-f -V#;... £»»»*»* '
1 1 II -»»**jfcly^<fawwi

' Provincial Elections Act

Esquimalt Electoral District
Take notice that objections have been .rtled with me against the following

persons' nanuf» beliij; retained or plficed on the List of Voters for tlie aiiuvu dis-
trict on the Krounds set forth:

.\nd furtlier take notice that I. will on Monrlay. the 20th day of May, 191-', at
I'lc hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, ourt House, Bastion Sqiiarf.

Victoria, hold a Court of Kevislon for i.se of hearing and determinln
;|ft^#jeetions. _,, , .goE^^^i^iteiattiK ".

-v«;;>Tq|^](iijitjtto person obJwSiil^ provincial voter on
fll':^A<l llll%i|f(9' Cotii'i'liWl^JI^^ said objection Is not w.'

J«* *;#p£B' itillce the~«t«IMf?lir3«B«»|«ip«dn »o objectca to off the said list,.v.

iHtitiA mu Z3bA 4»y .^f 'AitWft^iliJUl, -'^y;^
. .. .•• ,».f!iM

,,:V, ,,..,..,', ^;.
-'

,. .HARVEY COMiat-"': ,-:' ^-'i
/::•!>.,; ;;^

':-; •'
: Ztegl^trar ot "VoterB.

The foUowInK persona on ip .gfound tlwt Utejr hftv* eeoaed t^ 'r*iM» In .tit

didtrict for a <perlod of iiii months: *;"
;;i

Acton. St«plien . . . .^ i^t^i ....... Parsons Bridge. ^
Arnold, Kdararrf ..."... .<|^i». . .Baqulnui.lt. . ..... ::i:

Auchterlonle, Alexand«r .'....,. Goaoh and Horses Hotel. '"*

Bardot. AUck Head BU BsauUnait Road.
Braden, Arthur , -Coach and Horses Hotat.
Black, Daniel ....'. / EBquimalt RoaC-
Blacky WUliam Coach and Horses. £|[ot«L ^ s-

Blackmore, Henry ..* .....JEiead Street. '""--
'^

Bloor, Ed^\*ln Arthur^ .»'-• ..Douglas Road.
Bowden, Joseph^; .-..•.*>>>...••*.•>•. .-Rtiliet A'>'^, Bs^uimalt'i Ro«4,
Branfoot, Qllhcrt S^uiil^i. »..',< .Pay's;. Hot«^S%atinal(t;> .,

Brennao, James .....«;'....;;«..*.<. .,.43or,<jBaquttinac luid ,C«tt^

..f:"..";
' :W.;g»a(lH atid 'jgwrsea IWtetti j

.cioa<* and H#8i.s*^ fami.T^

iS-l

I
Pi IU8B. wm. j<euua ;

,

'

. .

.

Bridges. Patrfek ^M^H^t- . , , • a

Brock. Robemt. '
r>

Brown. George
Bull. Walter .

Caddy, James ....

Campbell, Hugh ..

Carter. Ernest ....
Chalmers, William

. . .Conley,. -Sanies > ,..<.....
Conner. WlHiam '....,. r •• * •

COOK. JAjojoi .,,«,....«...>
Copping, George

. . .if* »H

k

»> ... . . .Head St., Esqul malt.
.^ytei-SS^IW* JPolnt Barracks.

Road..

>•***•«••« i

.

*:

%.Mfc J^
•'^

Provincial Elections Act

Saanich Electoral District
Take notice that T have -«(M!»lv4i0i '4>l^}ets1[t«tut .^ Writing; t»-tfae retention of the

following names on the R«ltstit(>'i)if '^VttteTil tpr the Saotlieh Sl^toral District on
the grounds stated below.

] And take notice tljat at 9. Court of Revision to be held on the 20ih day of

May, 1^12, at my residence, Tennyson Aveaue, iftt 10 o'clock In the forenoon. .1 ^hall

liear a»4 diktermtne the said objections, uft^ unlMM saeli named persons or .some

other I»W»vlnclHl Voter on their h«»j«lf, f^ilJiif^B*^ iMk such ohj«otion« are not

fvell founded, I shall strike such namejs off the said Register.
WHiL.IAM GRAHAM,

Registrar of Voters.

Dated this 16th day of April, }»12,

.Carrie Street.

« . , . . .Coach and Horaoa RotaL
,,,... Work Point Barracks.

Coach and Hprsea Hotel.

h/sciuinmlt. - • - 'r
-

...... No. 1 liungalow, Esquimalt Road.
Colllngwood Ave . .jEsquimalt.

Craig, David Coach and Horses. Esquimal t.

Dalton. Myles D. G. S. "LiUooet."

Ip^gr, .Walters *"-..•• Esquirfialt.
*" "Dick, Thomas BraldwoMd ,. , .Constanee Cove. >

Dockings, James Cralgflower Houd, near Arcadia
Dolan, John C. G. S. "XCestrel." #
Downton, Geo! Herbert Coldstream.
Downton, Reginald VictoT- Goldstream.
Duckitt. Louis Derra Verag'h.

St.

No,
1

:;

43
44

45

The foUowlng persons are reported ab'ierit from the IM*tFiq(fT Mi.Jg^^'&^i'' si

62
63
78
96

lltt

129
131
134
is:i

:' 1.

:;.'.i>

26^
277
J ',1

1

uo7
340
346
:14!)

375
387
3!)9

419
438
449
ir.2

I..:;

i.^y

1 GO
17S

no 5
.•.36

-.43

545
r>64

,.80

,'.89

,-.9 J

r,9:t

I".04

r.:;2

fill

fi47

Tin

TIS
77s

7S8
.S29

S31
841

819

8X4
SS7

91T

!t::o

9 25

935
942
948
997

1000
1027
1052
1058

1070

,\ bbott. iSdgar Thomas Maywood V. O.

•'Vdams, Thomas ....yaanlch Rd., Maywood P.O.

Barrable, Arthur Francis '-
' Heal P. O.

Barraclougli, Percy Ed Braefoot, Mt. Tolnile

jiarqett. Ge^orge lOlG Douglas St., "Victoria

Bellnmyi Terman - « .Victoria P. O.

Bellamy, Bdtvard William Victoria P. O.

Bish, Edwin' George .-..,, , . Keating l*. o,

BothweU. John .......... . • • Broadmpad, Royal Oak
Brett, George • . • • • Alder rit., Maywood P. O.

Bruplty. Will hull .'.............. ^ ..- • ................ . .Mount Tolmlc
Butci. r. i"r;uik . . . . , i :'' .....*.••. • • • -MayWood P. • O.

Bultfi. ticoffery Thomas .....^ .Kealing P. O.

Cameron, Alijeri lodwu-d Gordcvi Ilc.ui

f'onn, John Slaywood
(

• M-nlsh, Tho;n.!:^ William Heal P. O.

' ilHon, C' ..nndcr .......Oak Bay
in, Of^oi ' • • Victoria P.O.,* Byron St.

Denial. John • • • • • -Cadboro B.iy

UorinK, -James •' Victoria (Saidcns

lJuboi^. Joseph Gorge Uoad
lMimhl.>ton. Alan Southy Clovndale Farm
Uuhford, •William Kldon l-hiee

Klliott, John Ocor,Er.> Cordova Buy
I'crris, >I;i"h «... Luke District

GasrniBnc! Kdwiirrl i •
.Saanich, Victoria I'. U.

'Gibson, Archibald- Fullertoii '"•^K l(a>- Av.-iuie

William. Jr .s..,in i.itki;

James Swan Lake Farm
... V ..Eldon Place

South Saanicli

Glanford Avenue

Gillespie,

Gilmour,
Graham, William Smllli •

Grlerson, James Douglas
Hall, Robert Edward
Harris. Albert Ernest W. S. ^ Cloverdale Avenue

Heaven* W. r. Hudson Cordova Bay

QQ\in - Bnrn.s Avenue
Eldon Place

. . . ,

! Eldon Place

William Wilkinson Road

Hill,

Hilton, Henry .

Hilton. Jo9e^)h •

Hodgson. Alfred
Holms. James
'Hunt, Jonn ..,•• '

Jeune. Philip JohVi

Klngacote, William Aubery

Knight, George A'.iiah Mount

Knyaston, Wilfrid

Jjeonard, George .

l..ongpre. Hector .

I^usaee. Robert

.Quadra Slr^et ext.

, . . . .vMurn«J/le. RoB'i

'""arfreva I'ny

Luke Dlatri>'t

roinilc

Lake District
Royal Oak

. . .Mount Tolmie
niiukinsop Rood

MactlonaUl. John .Mortimer ^ Tojmie Avenue

Macdonald. William Joseph Tolmie Avenue

Mannix, • Leonard Nlal f^"**' Onk

Morriinan. John Peter Mount Toimio

Murphy, Rtatthew
Mylton. William . •<

McHuKh. . WlUiani

Noble, Henry
Peacock. Wal tor

Price, Harvey Alexander

Purdue, Ephflam • . v

nohcrt."'. Retihen Htrold
Robertson, Will lam
Roskelley, Wm. Kefrlnnlil

HuiiiKoll. Wlllism

Short, Philip Edward
Hims. Juinrs Lemuel
t^olomon. Arthur Francis W.
.Soieiii^on. HH.iniiiP

Speed. .lame.-' WiUlani*
.^lantinrd. Henry Thomas .

Stevens. John
Street, John
Tomlln. Edwin
Torrance. .Inmes Prentice . .

Walker, .inmes

West. K.-^iCfit Kdw.^iTil

Wilson. HigBcrsraf f

.Wlnterhftltet-, Conrad y,\ j.

Oak Street

Stevens Farm. Uoyal Oak
l'"U, I'nrk, Saanich

Royal Oak
Boleskln Rn.id

... ..Cloverdale Avenue
Lake District

CiilduthRl Road
Mount Tolinip
Hoirnkin Road

Ttnny."'on Avenue
C'olciuitv:

Swan Lake
(Jolqultz Fn'ni
Victoria Arm

....Lot Ifi. Saanich Road
Kolvin Road

Gordon Head
... .I/ake Uiatrict

. rfTiriult>r

Oiik yii\y

. . . . , I'lldon T'lace

f'arf \' noad
."^I I a whorry V'hIc

Oak Buy Avt-jiu"

JLako District

Dunn, Thomas
TJuMiie, Juhn
Edge, Httrry
Ford, James
t'ord, Walter
FostCT, David
Francis, Frederick . . .

.

Garrod, Irvln Jtfmea .

.

Gibson, George Alfred
Goff, JaAes
Graham, Frank
Grey. Robert
Hanson, Gregory
Hanson, John

fl'-id S'l-f-rv K'-

i>!ty«ar%w« .

Lot .38, Esquimalt District.
. E.squlmalt.
.Coach and Hor.ses, Esquimau.
.Falrview Nurseries, Esquimau.
.Work Point Barracks.

. Admlrars Road,

. Coach and Horses, Esquimalt

. .Colwood.
.Work Point Barracks,

. EsquimriU Hotel.
l> G. .-;. Lillooet."

i^j» m -!iA-VH.*«'*«wrtii*

HofC, Andrew Stuart Oidnance tiiores. Signal Hill.

a'S • « a •

Hogg, Herbert ..-....-"..

Horsfall, John
Hudson, Michael
Hunter, William
Hunter., WilHam ...^...
Jackson, Arthur Stanley
Jnrdon, CI»I»J». William ..

Kemp, Robert Benjamin
Kench. Edwin John
Kennedy, Thos. Studdert
Kerr, David ^ . .

.

Kroeger, Henry
. Lowthcr, William
Lee, George
Lindsay, Charles
Lloyd, .lohn *

Lorho, Joseph .../
Loyd, Jolui

Lujrrln, Hcrocrt Charles
1. M.irtin

,10. John
.\h ) rtuu, Wiliiom
M.r.Tni'^r, Finnk .......
'! M-, Thomas .... •

Thomas ... . -

.

islbald . ....
\ .n Malcolm
Mann. Arthur James ..,

Mitcliell. John Dimond
Monteath, Alexander ...

M urray, John
Nylin, Neil

.No. 2_ Bungalow, Esquimalt Road.
,
.Coach aiid Horses Hotel.
.Head Street.
..Coach and Horses Hotel.
. Constance Ave.
. Work point Barracks.
. Cor. Canteen and EsquimaH Roafl".
..Nelson Street.
•Work Point Barracks.

. .Glenarm, Cralgflower Road.
• Coach and Horses Hotel.

• -Joseph St., 8ti" r

)

• Coach -and Hoi :,.... iioiel,

• lledley Parfc
~

• Day's Hotel, Esquimalt.
• Coach and Horses Hotel.
•Esquimalt.

,

Gonstancc Ave, >lHti,^

• •Esquimalt. '';^c^l

..D. G. S. "LlUooet."
• S. Y. Dolaura, Esquimalt.
N'riii Side Colvilie Street.

- M'.i' h and Horses Hotel.
• Section 24. .Sooke.
• Pottery Road.
•D. G. S. "LlUooet."
• Sooke Road.
. Constance Ave.

. Highgate Cottage. Beaumont P. O.
• Coacli and Horses Hotel.
. Constance Cove Road.
• Day's Hotel.

O'Connor, Patrick L Work Point Barracks,
G'Grady, Thonisr? Work Point Barracks.
Owen, Tlioniaa W ISsquimalt.

Packer, Artluir Edward Work Point Barracks,
Pftddon. Edward I..ooke Head Street.

Parker, O.swuld Rennlson lisquinialt.

p:. t,.-^,,n (111!.'; Vernon Work Point Barracks.
i

.Esquimalt,

I , . ;! ,,. .'. :: .' Coach and I-lorscs Hotel.
Prior, Thomas Head .Street.

Purl, Walter D. G. S. "LlUooet."
Rennle. Thomas Liverpool Street.

Rodger?, Charlf.s Coach -aqd Horses Hotel.
Rodgors, William ...Coacli and liorses Hotel.
Rogers, Jlenry George Enqntnialt.

Rose, Joseph K.«(|iiiiiiiilt.

Scafe, William Robert .N'cl.son Street.

Soolt,,. William I^ay's Hotel.

«efton, Robert Lauipson Street.

Shcarlaw, Josepli L'oach and Horses Hotel.

Shepherd. Albert 'Mift-s Gore St.. near Head Street
Schutc, Edward ii.Mqulmalt,

f^'"a>tt,':-.MJv'holns D. G. S. "Lillooet"
.^ kid more. 'l«afie Colvll Road.
Southern. Robert Cor. Esquimau and Canteen Rda.'

.stothard. Thomas Gleed -Deer Parle Farm, Metchosin.
Stuart, .lohn Cor. Esquimau, and Canteen Rds.
Sweeney, John Galvin Foster's Pier, Esquimalt.
Telford. James Biyce Esquimau Rd.. near P. O.
Thoma.x. Merlyn John - Howard's Hotel.

Tlu)rpe. John Esquimalt Hotel.
j^

Triuimfr. 1 larry .CoadJi and Morses Hotel, - ;^"

Walkoi-. .lames Glencairn Baqulmalt.
Wall. Henry f^ Coach and Horses Hotel.
;\-plls, <;,.orK(' i ......,;. Day's Hotel, Esquimalt
\\ii;lit, Thomae Baker The Ordnance Depot
Wilding. -John • Esquimau Hotel.

Williams, Edgar Albert JEsqulTO»>t

Williams, Edwin Harold ^^...Fraser Street
Williams, James Constance Cove.
\Vrlcht, Frederick Robert Work Point B#Tracki.

The roliowlng persons on the ground that they, are dead:

lleaton, James W. L. Constance Ave.
piair. Thomas ..Work Point Harraok*.

J

I 'uttlrr. Edward
,.11^1, i-_„„i. vvji'.tc*,

DonnUlson, Jaa. Douglas
Goodall. Joshtia H
Hitchcock. John Jordan
Hull, Henry Lionel
Lcavock, Charles
LewlB, Loren Perry ....

J,0!WiM«ft George
-Y.u'dtey, -^as. George . .

,

Matthews, John
Morley, Arthur
.Murruy. John Cogan . .

.

Roberta, George ••<

Hleling, Qtorf«,4Ji.j^.i*..*.i.^?i....»;#lXJ0l!l»lKN^

118 and tt» Sooke Dlitil1«t

. .East aookc.
. ColwoOd.

• - CrafteiD Housa. Jgsatilmtlt Ilwi4.'

Colwood.
...........JPort R4)afr^w.
. . .-, -.. '-<?»l;v41t«'vilwKd> ----:-,., - -

...<..* .. V . IhroBt -' 8tr«at."

> • . *•»*-» '*'*'"• ••svwsM'aftHit '

,i,.*.i.ji'.'>l»iijji^

%.

latfaa* »»•«
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The Better Sort of
Suits for Men Who Know

^TT To men who can appreciate lac

^jj little fine points, which go to

make up correct dTes&,FJSIIION-

CR^-iFT Clothes appeal most strongly

There are CLOTHES
^«rf CLOTHES

^We offeM^ou the
^ Better Sorr'of Clothes

They cwt jid jnorc ttLan the oth«ip

,

kind. P^ce the saittc, but everything

else diflFerentt We ask you to test

what we claim and so prove our claims'

correct :: :: :: :: •'»

F. B. Cuthbertson

Men's Furnishings

1114 Government Street

TITANIC WRECK HITS

UNDERWRITErtS BADLY

irot Bluoa OalouttK Cycloua of 1S64-S

and Holocaust of 1873 Hav* I<osa«B

Baan as Xeavy

ilii.'.m « '<")
'

'
I

PNiH

4

at

line iil

tiwies capry a
c^

Tobte at the r^h-t pripii

ICvory InsurHnce market has 'been hit

liy the luMS of the Titanic. She was
valued for insiiran/'e purposes at £1,-
(JOU.OOO, the owners ihciiisohf-s carry-
ing the fli-Bt i;i50,0(J0, thi^ i)ren.iuni be-

ing 1 per cent, says Shipping- UUis-
trati'd. The total iimunni at riwU on
hull antl Ciirgo was £2,300,UOO. spread
In all markets. New Yock coming In

fur a good share of the cargo covers.

Hesldes there were covers taken on
the jewelry and luggage of the i)as-

aongers wliich will swell the amount.
The total In.suranco fund of the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine Co. as
of January 1, 11U1, amounted to

$1,672,7G7. During 1910 there was
$:i7.1,007 aaveA from this fund, and if

u corresimnding amount were saved
for the year ended December 31, 1911,

tlie total insurance fund would ap-
pro.ximate $2,000,000, which would
cover loss of the Titanic, as far aa the
owners are concerned. It is Impos-
slbl? tQ . atate the exact amount of

<»j«6F;iWi*^ he unUl t»6

\t^ ^ilBliWI^ tfiiplarations have been
received W the inauraiiqe firms. It is

variously estimated betwee|i ^600,000
and £1,760,000,

The life Insurance and accident ii;^*

aurance companies on both aides 6f

the Attohtlo also wtpeot to be called
upon to settle for his claims. It will

he long before the full effect on the
Insurance world at large la known and
In the meantime underwriters are
talking of a general rise in rates In

all trades, so aa to recoup the losses

Inflicted during the past few months
by so-called flrst-clasa risks. Thus the
whole snipping community throughout
the world will be called upon to shoul-

der this loss, the heaviest yet known
In the history of marine insurance,

Exceptioiially

fine lines of build-

ers' and contrac-

tors' svipplies of

every description

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD .

WHOLESALE AND BETAW
:)44_54B Yates Street Store Plione 50 Office Phone 2043

.t'a..

\sssm

, l .fl l 1 iMr»IH»ll gy-*-^Heyi—^llllM I nu ll .
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We Do Multigraph Work, Circular Letters, Notices,. Etc.

Persistency Wins
The time to advertise is .\LL THE TIME

"Once in a while" aclverti.sing i> a gamble, your chances of rcsuMs arc

small, and the cost i.s high.

\\'e write and place advertisements for all lines of Inisiness. Rates quoted

lor local. Dominion and Foreign publications.

Telaphone

19 15 Newton Advertising Agency
victoria. B. C.

i03 Times Bid.

Independently of the Titanic, mar-
ine losses during the first quarter of

this year footed up to £2.060,700, not
MiCluding "missing" boats not posted.
Undarwrlterg-have been comparing . the.

recent period with such former black
yeara aa the Calcutta cyclone of 1864-

CS, and the holocaust of 1872. when so
many badly-designed boats went to

the bottom. The present year, baa
started InausplcJously and will prob-
ably be easily the worst for under-
writers that has ever been known.

-UTEWflt -LANDMARKS;.:

FARXS, April 27.-i-It la ti«v«r too late to
prasarva the memory of aid iaiidmarks in

l^M^ The Muntclpal council has decided
to act up ,a memorial tablet, on. the iiito of
the cottage in which the poet I^amarthie
lived during the latter pidri «t, hi* life, and
Where ho died In !*«». It W»» iltitatW In

en.., on the Av«ii«K> H«irl %(«rtMi In

Lfttt;.ubkuJEaUi^'.^.tttal;:jp^
lnwin^^iai^a' 'Siir , 'tr^tm^T^m^'
^ itarlty vant^lMa: attttcether «ft4M*

.(kat of ,t|», *iK!a«MH»^ . of.^-hlifc

IM^tay for ta» «»#«t boUaa at
h»» antipathy to the Napoleonic

- ftl* ode ;to Napoleon, popular aa
)liii!ili^''iw'|ia«'tti)ne''U'Wa« written, waa
ii":'jji«I^*»ip(Knin' '.him when the. Na-

:«ot«flim li<W« tetttir'ned. He lived a|ilte

i>atlr*«.iai»d. oee might almost Wjjr.JWj^t*
^M'dqi^lla tK* whole of thef •etipU^ fPlN'^
.in .the coliase wl»l*iSTf«^?^C!$ty..#>\JW*»"tal-
.Idwed hltti for:. his iii|l>^p( .']ni«y. j^lHi^ .Whloh-
was ' descrihed as.- hiti^fay ^ '0^ 'IM>ii»W»«<%, Of
an old rarmhonse. Its ^BlyftttliiMijt *«»*«»
being that It stood in. th« nitditr iA a.jpirattjr

icafiUMi.^ . •
'

"

Wbea all thoise who Hrere dear to htm
Had AfaMl. and hti fMends had disappearod
also, £winartln« had only hl« devoted nloo^i,

th» Oountesse dd Cmalat-Uimartlne, to IIV*

wtth Win and look nfier him In his old

iMlra; but she was patbettoally fond of htin.

aiid wm«: "It Is ImsMiMbi^ to llv« wiMr
falm without worshti>]i^Ult »Uft»* ^

.K. Stotlia ' OHlVlw *«ialM «bina personal
r^fntnllnanoea, and days that Ijuiaartlao

somatbnes returned to hii cotti^ni^'lll »'

daspatrlng mood. One evening,' 'kt tna "hour

;ftr»MJrliir to ^> he iwddeaiy stopped a*

,|M reached the top of the old wooden
atWUi la his c!6t|ia*» and refused to go any
Itn^tber. "Whar la tha use of going to bod

and gleaplna." *»•*»«. "to ^e»ln the same
C«^ lUe iiV«E again In the mornlngj"
Whaa Itahxartlna died, in February, .1869,

Paris seemed to have entirety Wg»K«i w«u
Only some thirty staunch ttvfMH/ earn* *»
hi? funeral. . During the Comnitttae ;

t»a

cottage was for o short time the headquar-

ters of a communist commander and his

staff until It was struck by a shell, which
crashed through four rooms; but the poet's

bedroom and tUtrarir r«i»alned intact. The
cottage IMi ,-|(l«»%;l!»19|c;to., t^^CUy of

Paris by I,am*HliJ%^^^^ •''„\"'', *" T
turn for which \r;|iiiip t' Valentine . de
CessIat-.tAmartin« *«l«N«N»a an annuity of

$2,400. The cottage and garden were finally

Boid, and three modern houses were built

on the spot.
.

COAl. UDEN CRAFT
BATTLES WllH GALES

H. K. Hall Loses SaUs and Has Her

I^acks Swept Clean on Voyagfo from
Australia

injT ati expeHence in a terrific hurricane

In which she lost several sails and

everything movahle on deck, the schoon-

er H. K. Hall arrived yesterday after

a alow passage of 94 days from New-

castle, Australia. The Hall ran into the

hurricane March 5 and lost her main

and mlzzen paffs together with several

sails. Her decks were swept clean. She

was under bare poles for flVe days.

The Hall brought 1822 tons of coal

for Hind, Kolph and Co. She is under

charter to J. J. Moore and Co. to load

lumber in Puget Sound for Valparaiso

and will proceed north as soon as her

coal is discharRcd. She receivea a rate

of 52s. 6d. for the voyage.'

The British steamer Strathtay- arrived

6S days out from Norfolk Inst nlfiht

wltli 5,695 tons of coal for the Kovern-

nient Imnkers at Mare island. After
di.'^cliarKlng she will proceed to the

Sound to Joad luumber for Port Pirle

under charter to Hind, Rolph and Co.

i'v'

Tlie corner stone has juat been laid

of the new St. Andrew's Presbyterinn

church at Vancouver.
Prince Rupert Is to have a fine recrea-

tion park with l><i.«<eball and football

(Itdds, tennis courts and o quarter-mil"'

track.

The federal ImmlRration qu.Trters .U

VancoHVPr iire' tn he j'on.'^ldppatily cii

Inrffcd in the near future.

Vancouver's police are under Insti-in-

tlons to render All possible a.sl.stiinco

to the tire mi;? i-le on the occAnion -if

(iros,

Innuiry b;is in-

legod dl»8ppe.»" i i

South Vancouv-'-.

So\Uh Vano.i.i.i

'I I'l ii'.l in t'l .1 n .1

(•r Hcliool funds in

i-i conferring with

Vnnroiivpv city p»np(:i in rncard to o

compr ««ln?n.'*ive ss'^ivciso syvlcm for

0Mf(wri0
wMt SSl&

Get Dow
Brass

and meet opportunify face to face; don'tturtt four bacfc^m

Weigh every point. carefulty go into Ml thfe (i(etails> arid^^y^

will come to tHe ebriclusion that

lU
is the only logical i)lacc to invest your savings. A year or two

years from now you will wa;nt to build a home, and of course

yoil will want it to be in the choicest residential section. lUit if

you wait ibtii then to buy your jot, you are well aware tliat

you w-ill have to pay thl^e and four times the i:>rice thai you can

buy for iiOW^ In f^et^^^ are ready to build the

price of IheMy^o may be beyond your reach, , Now why

not taKj^tliii^ toy the forelock and buy now m

Tha^§.;vvhere,|bL|2 beautiful homes will be, and is just the

place x^^re it hWWways been your ambition to have a home.

Good large lots, ()0x 190 and GO.x 120, the right size for a

homesite. Combine all this with an unecjuaned view of the

mountains and straits, and will you not admit that in McRAE
PARK 3^ou have an ideal homesite.

Prices From

$750 to $1 ,000
Terms one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

Tracksell, Doug
& Co.

Phone 1722

-'r

'^"^
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It's Just What You

And She Want,

k;^'-.

Il3l I" ||ii^:l'L •

_-^!!l?!^iSf''**m •rmmmm

'';*TP"'\r!r'?*.'"':''

l iili i
i

,

I I N il

naMMMIMMI*!^
iH>>H liiill !K»ll

A HOME TO CAL LYOUR OWN! YOU WANT IT completely fur-

nished—you want it cozy—you want it to conform to your ideas of

just what it should be—and you're wondering how under the sun you

can have it. Haven't we guessed right?.

(iuessed right—and here's the answer: Just come to this store with

your ideas—ideas as to furnishings—as to prices—as to arrangements

—and this store will show you how casy^Jiow deyoid^of

your home planning will bti._,,Y\^|Jm;raii^PiiiftiPP^B^

coming tomorrow? -^ ^ ^^^ ;^

e. New, Rea^aW^ 1^^ Tapestry Sijuaf-w

Tapeptry^Rygo of more than ordinary excellence, infTpensive hut

rich-looking, with delicate shadings, much superior to the usual tapes-,

t^y offered in iaaily places.

Tftg$r^1yE^ilgnngtly~withqm seam willlie^at, and having no seam
ridgtes^ will n0t show the wear readily.

Size /ft. 6in. x^ft. . ^. . . ;$11.0(X

• Size 9ft: X 9ft:" /.$13.50
Size 9ft. X loft. 6in. . . . .$17.50

Size 9ft; X isft., . . . . . • $20.00

Size ibft: 6in. x I2ft. . . .

.

$22.S0

Tapestry Rugs made with one seam, bright, cheerful, fforal afidOri-

ental designs, excellent appearance and Wilt give every satisfaction.

Size 6fe; 9tn. x 9ft./. ; . .j^LIIO
Size"7ft. 6ih. x 9ft7~:Tr7:

Size g|l, x;^t.. : . , ... ..$10.50
Size 9ft. ioft. 6in.. . . . . .$11.50

Siite 9ft. X i2ft. . . . » . . . .$15>Q0

Size toft. 6in, x 12% 6in.fll^
Size 'lplf^'^n;Mi0^

Summer m0
hi

Furn

Jl^fMiiPli:iii>-^

A Car Load of Sea Grass and Rattan

Furniture Arrived, Come to Our 4th Floor

THE HIGHEST QUALITY IN SUMMER FURNITURE
> ^ i^'T^f

Vll the comforts of home are here for '^^en the Summer grows hot. but vou want to make your selections now, and be prepared. Bare walls and plam floors do not^dd
'

pleasure to the Summer sojourn. It's easy ^<-> jive a

mercliandise in the cay.
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Rattan "

,

,

}^f^pJMi||M^^|ffi-j ggltt JliigM iM^^MiM^SIIIlla^' is complete. Every piece we sliow will not only give you comfort in the Summer months, but will add

to the comiovt and appearance of your honie^ ^.,,^^^^1^^.. ^^^^ RESTS. The.,e are of .superior make but inexpensive. Shellaced in colors of green or brown.

The .slfeUae p'Se/ves'thtffur.^tur^el^'lfI tW h^-^hf^^qla^Hy 'f!;nL« ^r^c^^bVe^iii'^Sea^^ It is not like the CHEAP Sun.mer goods that are usually called bargains. Let us show you these new arr.vals today.

New English Buff Willow Chairs
Sec this Upholstered i-uniiuirc on our Fourth Floor and you will admire it. Try it and you will.be delighted

with its luxurious comfort. Ask the price and compare the piece and you will want to buy it. We have never before

shown so much of this furniture upliulstered as is now in stock. Much of these new English Willow Chairs are cov-

ered in inexpensive cretonne—no more expensive than denim and charming for the Summer season. \"isit the

Fourth Floor.

ARM CHAIRS
English Buff Willow

Seat depth, 22in.. with 2oin $10.00

Seat depth, 24in., width 22in .$11.00

Seat depth. 26in., width 23in $12.00

Seat depth, 3oin., width 24in $14.00

The Sundour Fabrics Will Not Fade
Our Drapery .Departmciu is intimately associated with wSpriiifj bcautifyin,^ of many a plea.i^ani home, nol alone

because of the newness and elegance of the numerous seasonable fabrics wliich it contains, btit ius well because of

the practical ideas wliich it suggests for effective draping. While the possibilitios of artistic home furnishing are

boundless, great expense is not necessarily a factor. Our stock contains something for all, and wc cmplny a force

if expert drapers whose services will be found of value ii the realization of your plans.

SUNDOUR IS UNFADABLK. IT IS GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE. Wc have a .^ijlcndirl showing for

you to select. from. It's the curtain material for you. The sun CAN'T fade it. Ce)nic to iliis department on our

Second Floor tomorrow.

^^liriiiiiHiiiii

Sundour Casement Cloths, per yard, $2.00 to. . . .80<^

Sundour Fabrics for dining-room, drawing-room and
bedroom. Curtains can be had in all colors and will

not fade. From, per yard $1.00

Sundour Brocades for furniture co\ernig, from, per

yard $2.75
Sundour Colored Madras Muslins at, i)cr yard. $r.25

and : :...$i.oo

ARM CHAIR, $6.00

English Cuff Willow. Seat deptli 2oin.. widili T()in..

height of seat i5in. This chair, upholstered as described

above, ranges in price from $9.00, according to quality

of covering used, ^^'c have a magnificent showing of

upholstery materials to select from and an expert staff

of upholsterers. Give us a call.

Blue Band, Scmi-Porcelain "Open Stock" Dinner Ware Arrived

Thi>; splendid "Open Stock" pattern with blue band and gilt c^.gc 1. .0 ici-.ily one of the best dinner sets you could

possibly wish to have. We have it in three different sets and is displayed in our Chma Department, First Floor.

( )pe^T Stock Dinner Sets are the kind to get. Buy a full sn now. and if you break a piece you can always get it re-

placed. If you cannot afford the full set now. buy what you can afford and kcciinig adding tu it. in this way you

will have a splendid Dinner Set and at little cost.

loi Pieces $20.00, 82 Pieces $15.00, 44 Pieces $8.00

12 5in. TMates

I i4in. Flat Plate

12 Fruit Saucers, 4in.

I Round Cover Dish

12 6i.^in. Plates

I loin. Flat Plate

12 Teas and Saucers, por-

celain or china

12 7>^in. Plates

I I2in. Flat Plate

I Sauce Boat

I Sauce Tureen, com-

plete

12 Soup Plates, coupe or

rim

2 Opal Cover Dishes

I Sin. Baker

VKTRmiJCS POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS
THE STORE THAT

SAVESYOU MONEY

T

WEILER BROS.
QUALITY THE TRUE
TEST OF CHEAPNESS
QUALITY IS OUR

PASSWORD

>*7

'r.


